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JOURNALS OF THE SIXTH CONGRESS 
OF THE 

REPUBLIC OF TEXAS 
1841-1842 

THE SENATE JOURNAL 
SECOND SESSION-CALLED TERMl 

CITY OF HOUSTON 
June 27th 1842 

The Senate me~ pursuant to the Proclamation2 of His Ex
cellen~y the Pr~sldent, the Hon. J. A. Greer, President pro. 
tern. III the ~halr-roll called, and the following Senators ans
wered to theIr names: Messrs. Jones, of Austin Colorado and 
Fort Bend, and Moore, of Harris and Liberty. ' , 

The [re]. not being a quorum present, Mr Moore moved the 
Senate adjourn to meet at ten O'clock A M. tomorrow at the 
Masonic Ha11.-3 Carried. 

CITY OF HOUSTON 
June 28th 1842. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment-the President pro 
tern. in the chair-roll called, and the following Senators an
swered to their names: Messrs.-Colquhoun, from Bexar, Owen 
from Matagorda, Jackson and Victoria, and Shaw, from Robert
son and Milam.--There not being a quorum present,-on 
motion of Mr Moore, the Senate adjourned until 4 O'Clock P. M. 

'The Senate Journal is taken from the manuscript "Journal of the Senate of the 
Republic of Texas. Sixth C()n~res"." nook 7. It was published in the Telegraph and 
Texas Register, June 29-Au~ust 3. 1842. and in The Morning Star, July 7-August 
2. 1842. both papers publi:.;lwd in Houston. 

'See Proclamations. The proclamation is published In the Telegraph and Texas 
Re,qister. May 25. 1842, 

'The City of Houston made prt'parations for the housing of the government offi
ces and of the Extra Session of the Con~rt'ss. ,\I a special meeting of the City 
Council on April 7. 1842. it was resolved "That a committet' be appointed to confer 
with the owners of tht' Capitol to rt'nt the samp for the use of the Government. 
Also to report the propriety of issuing til<' City bonds to pay the "urn necessary to 
obtain possession of the samp also to provide a :.;uitablp residpnce for the Presi
dent at the exppnse of the Cit~· and to n'llort procee'lings tnmnrrnw Evening." 
Minutes of the Houston City Council (~lSS. in City S"crdary's Office. Houston). 
A, 154. 

At the meet\n~ on ~fay 2. 1842. "the Committt'e appnintf'd to obtain a hnuse for 
his Excellencv the Prt'sident wprp instrllet.·d to prncurl' the same forthwith And 
are authorized to put the f .. ncp arolln(\ the "arne as also (if in their discretion they 
see proper) to procure suitablt' offic.,,, for the use of the officers of Government 
at the Exppns,' of th .. City." /1,;<1. A. 1~,:1. " 

At a special meeting on August 1 R. 1 H2. "The following resolutIOn w~s Intn)
duced and passt'd Resolvt'd That his Hon the Mayor be requpsted to Issue hiS 
proclamation to the Citizens of this City ca \ling upon thl'm to mE'et at th~ Court 
House on Thun.dav next within thE' usual hours of voting tn depOSIt their votes 
for or against the City Council making an appropriation to l~rnC\1re suitabl~. offkes 
for the officers of the Republic so long as they may remam In Houston. Ibtd., 
~ 17~ . , 

The editor is indebted to the kindness of Mr. Andrew Muir. Acting Director of 
the San Jacinto Museum of History for th .. se notes, 

The Masonic Hall was in Kesler's Arcade. Lot 11. Block 33, about 910-12 Con
gress Avenue. J, C. Kidd, P.M .. ('omp.) 1l;,,(0l'.lJ of IIo1/(Jlld I,otl"". No. ~. AnCIent 
Free and Accepted 1\[asolls /,"om its Inception to J920 (Houston. Texas. 19~O). p, 21. 
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4 O'Clock P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment-the President pro 
tern. in the chair-roll called, and the following Senators ans
wered to their names: Messrs. Colquhoun, Moore, Owen, Shaw, 
and Webb. . 

There not being a quorum present, on motion of Mr. Owen, 
the Senate adjourned, to meet at the Odd Fellows room,4 tomor
row at 9 O'clock A. M. 

CITY OF HOUSTON 
June 29th 1842, 9 O'Clock A. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment-the President in 
the chair, roll called and the following Senators answered to 
their names: Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Colquhoun, Greer, Jones, 
Moore, Owen, Shaw, and Webb. 

There not being a quorum present,-Mr. Moore, moved the 
Senate adjourn to the room of the Hon. William H. Jack for 
the purpose of forming a quorum.-Carried. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment ;-the President 
pro. tern. in the chair- roll called and the following Senators 
answered to their names: Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Colquhoun, 
Greer, Jack, Jones, Moore, Owen, Shaw, and Webb.- quorum 
present. 

Journals of the preceding day read and adopted. 
Mr. Moore presented the credentials of Messrs. Colquhoun 

and Jones, and moved they be referred to the Committee on 
Privileges and Elections.- Carried. 

The chair appointed Messrs. Moore, Webb, and Byrne said 
Committee. 5 

A Committee from the House, informing the Senate, that 
the House had organized, and was ready to proceed to business.-

Mr Moore moved a Committee be appointed to inform the 
House of Representatives that the Senate is ready to proceed to 
business. The Chair appointed Messrs. Moore, Barnett, and 
Shaw, said Committee. 

A message was received from the House, informing the Senate 
that the House had appointed Messrs. Wood, Neibling, and Van 
Zandt, a committee to wait on his Excellency the President, 
and inform him that the House is ready to proceed to business, 
and requested the appointment of a like committee on the part 
of the Senate.-G 

4ThI' location of the Odd Fpllows Hall at this date has not been found. . 
"The officers and standing committees were the same as in the regular ~!'~~Inn 

<'x("·l>t for n']lla('en1l'nt~ mad .. necl"ssary by death or resignation. Senate JOllnwl, 
Si.rt h Conqr,'ss, pp. viii, 5. . . 

James Gaines did not attend the called session, but he did not resign untlh JUI~ 1 'I, gi.\'in~ his age and continued decline of health as reasons tt:terefor. H~ .ope d 
thp dl,.,tn('t wouln be more ably represented in future and that hIs succes~OI \\OU: 
not experience what he did "in Austin la"t winter from the Slander and thr:a s 
of Gamhlprs and Assassins." ReI' Resignation James Gaines; endorsed: Ga~n;;; 
rt'~ignation 15th JuI\' 1R42. L<>t a writ issue for the election agreeably to a 
Ram H()u,;tnn Sth R •. jlt<'mb<'r lS42. Bonds. Oaths and Resignation!'. . . 'ed 

L('onard Ha ndal (his !'igna turp "hows this spelling) was electf!d to th.e ~.ne;PJI in 
t,·rm on Odul, .. r 2~t, lS42. He did not serve in the called sessIOn as In Ica I'll d 
8f"ll<Itr JOII,.!!al, 8i.rtll COllgress, viii. Thomas S. Mcfarland was not at the ea e 
"E'SSlon, uut the rt'a~on for his absence has not been found. 

"Nulle of th,· m"",.,ag"" of the House to thE' Senate has been found. 
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On motion of Mr. Barnett a committee \Va'" 't 1 
h . ' t d M <S "PPOIIl e( The C all' appom e essrs. Barnett and Jones' " 

to wait on the President and inform 'him tha~ t 'tId c~n1!l1lttee 
, , , 1e ,""'Ienatl' I"; 

ready to receIve any commulllcatlOn which he may tl ' 'k ' 
ff < lin proper to 0 er. 

Mr. Jones mo:ved the returns of the Senatorial District of 
Fort ~e!1ld, AustIdn Eallldt~oloradoC' be ,referred to the Committee 
on Pnvi eges an ec IOns.- anled. 

Mr. Moore moved th~ Senate adjourn to meet at the room 
of the Independent S?Clety of Odd Fellows, at half past th. 
O'Clock P. M.- Carned. 1 ee 

CITY OF HOUSTON June 29th 18-12, 
Half past 3 O'Clock P.M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President in 
the chair-roll called-quorum present 

A Committee from the Ho~se, inviting the Senate to a Seat 
in the House of RepresentatIves to hear the message of His 
Excellency the President. 

On motion of Mr Greer, the Senate proceeded to the House.7 
The Senate returned from the House of Representatives the 

President in the chair-roll called, quorum present. ' 
On motion of Mr. Jones, the Senate adjourned until to

morrow at nine O'Clock A. M. 

CITY OF HOUSTON 
THURSDAY, June 30th 1842 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment-the President in 
the chair-roll called, and the following Senators amwered to 
their names: Messrs. Byrne, Greer, Jones, Owen, and Shaw. 

There not being a quorum present, on motion of Mr. Greer, 
the Senate adjourned, until tomorrow at nine O'clock A. M. 

CITY OF HOUSTON 
July 1st 1842. 9 O'clock A.M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment-the President in 
the chair-roll called, and the following Senators answered to 
their names: Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Colquhoun, Greer, Jones, 
Moore, Owen, Shaw, and Webb. 

There not being a quorum present-On motion of Mr. Shaw, 
the Senate adjourned until tomorrow at nine O'clock A. M. 

CITY OF HOUSTON 
JUly 2nd 1842. 9 O'clock A. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment, the President in 
the chair-roll called, and the following Senators answered to 
their names: Messrs. Byrne, Colquhoun, Greer, Jones, Shaw, 
and Webb. 

There not being a quorum present-On motion of Mr. Webb, 
the Senate adjourned until Monday morning at ten O'clock A. M. 
~ the message see HOl/sf' JOlin", I. 8i,1'I11 ('fiIIV""S". ('<lI/,'tI 8"88io/l, PI', :1:I'lO~, 
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CITY OF HOUSTON • MONDAY MORNING 

July 4th 1842. 10 O'Clock. A. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment-the President in the 
chair-roll called, and the following Senators answered to their 
names: Messrs. Barnett, Colquhoun, Greer, Moore, Muse, and 
Webb. 

There not being a quorum' present-On motion of Mr. Barnett 
the Senate adjourned until tomorrow at Nine O'clock A. M. ' 

CITY OF HOUSTON TUESDAY MORNING 8 , 
July 5th 1842, 9 O'Clock A. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment-the President in 
the chair-roll called, and the following members answered to 
their names: Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Greer, Jones, Moore, 
Muse, Shaw, and Webb. 

There not being a quorum present, the Sergeant at Arms 
was dispatched in search of an absent member. 

The absent member having made his appearance-quorum 
present. 

Journals read and adopted. 
Mr. Webb introduced a joint resolution respecting the re

moval of the public officers, etc., from the Seat of Government; 
read first time. 

Mr. Webb introduced the following resolution: 
"Resolved, by the Senate, That His Excellency the President 

be requested to cause to be laid before this body, as soon as 
the same can be prepared, copies of all orders given by him 
for the removal of the officers of the President and Heads of 
Departments from the Seat of Government established by law, 
and for the removal of the national Archives from said Seat 
of Government. And, also, copies of all correspondence which 
has taken place between the citizens of the County of Travis, 
or the Counties of Travis and Bastrop, in public meeting, or 
of any committee or committees appointed by said Citizens, 
and himself, as the Executive head of the Nation, respecting 
the removal of said Archives. And, also, copies of all corres
pondence which passed between said citizens, or said com
mittees, and the Secretary of War and Navy, upon the same 
subject"; read and adopted. 

Mr. Jones introduced the following preamble and Resolution; 
Whereas, the Senate have heard, with deep and sincere regret, 

of the death of the Hon Wyly Martin, lafe a member of this 
body,-and whereas, the Country has suffered a great loss, and 
the Senate been deprived of a member, whose place cannot 
easily be supplied by a more blameless character, uniting the 
same benignity of heart, and the same soundness of intel[l]ect: 
-Therefore resolved that we deeply deplore the loss of the 
Hon Wyly Martin in the councils of the country.-Resolved, that 
~ journals for July 5 and 6 are alf'o printed in The NOI-thern Standard, Sep
temb .. r 3, 1 S42. 
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in further testimony of our regret, the Senators wea . 
the left arm for thirty days. r CI ape on 

Resolyed'dtha.tththe ~ditofrsthof fthe T~legraph and Houstonian 
be furmshe WI copIes 0 e oregomg for publicaf . d 
and unanimous!y adopted.:' " lOn, rea 

Mr. Moorem.tro?uced a .lOl~t resolution authorizing the 
Presid~nt to .recelve mto the serVIce, thirty thousand volunteers' 
read fIrst tIme-R~le suspen.d~d, read second time-and re~ 
ferred to the c:ommlttee on ~l.Iltary affairs. 111 

Mr. Moore mh."oduced a Jomt resolution fixing the pay of 
Seamen and Mannes of the Navy; read first time-rll} 

d d t · 1 f e suspended, re~ secon lme, am re erred to the Committee on 
Naval affaIrs. 

Mr. We~b moved to refer that portion of the Presidents mes
sage, relatIve t~ the war, ~nd the removal of the Archives, to 
a Select Commlttee.-Carrled. 

The Chair appointed Messrs. Webb, Greer, and Byrne, said 
Committee. 

Mr. Colquhoun introduced the following re80lution; 
"Resolved, that the President be requested at his earliest 

convenience to furnish the Senate with a full statement of the 
contracts made by him, by virtue of "an act amendatory of 
an act granting land to emigrants" the names of the individuals 
with whom such contracts have been made, and all other in
formation relating thereto, which he may deem necessary." _ 
read and adopted. 

Mr. Greer introduced an act supplementary to "an act regu
lating sales by judgment or decrees of a Probate Court," or 
Court of Chancery." - Read first time-Rule suspended, read 
second time, and referred to the .Judiciary Committee. 

Mr Webb moved Mr. Greer be added to the Judiciary Com
mittee.-Carried. 

Mr. Webb moved Mr Jones be made chairman of the Com
mittee on military affairs. - Carried. 

On motion of Mr. Byrne. l\h Jones and Mr. Jack, were added 
to the committee on Naval affairs. 

On motion of Mr. Colquhoun, the Senate adjourned until 
tomorrow at ten O'clock A. M. 

CITY OF HOllSTON 
July 6th 18.12. 10 O'Clock A. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to ad.iournment-the President in 
the chair-roll called and the following Senators answered to 
their names: Messrs. Barnett. Byrne, Greer, Jones, Moore, 
Muse, Owen, and Shaw. 

There not being a quorum present, the Sergeant At Arms 
was dispatched in search of absent members.-

The absent members having made their appearance-quorum 
pre~ent. 

'Printpd in th" T('/r.(1I"" 1'/1 (/lId T, ,'", I,', ,,;,(, ", .)\11,' t., 1 q~. 
lOThp joint re~()luti('n ha~ n~,t bt'l'n ft ,llnd. 
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Journals read and adopted. 
Mr. Moore, chairman of Committee on Privileges and Elec

tions, to whom was referred the credentials of Mes·srs. Jones, 
Jack and Colquhoun, reported favorable.-Report read and 
adopted. ll 

Mr. Byrne, chairman of committee on Naval Affairs to 
whom was referred a joint resolution fixing the pay of offi~ers 
seamen and Marines of the Navy, reported favorable.-Report 
read and adopted. 12 

SENATE CHAMBER JUly 6th 1842 

The committee on Naval Affairs to whom was refered "a 
Joint Resolution allowing to the Officers Seamen & l\1;arines of 
the Navy the same pay, rations &c. that is allowed in the Navy 
of the U. States" have had the same under consideration, beg 
leave to report favourably and recommend the passage of the 
[sameJ-all of which is respectfully submit[tJed 

JAS. W. BYRNE Chairman 

Mr. Webb introduced the following resolution; 
Resolved, That the Secretary of the Senate; procure as many 

as six copies of the Constitution and laws of the Republic of 
Texas for the use of the Senate. Read and adopted.13 

Mr. Moore moved to take up the joint resolution fixing the 
pay of officers, seamen and Marines of the Navy.- Carried. 
-Read second time. 

Mr. Jones moved to insert the words-"Be it further 
enacted, that all laws or parts of laws contravening this act 
be, and the same are hereby repealed."-14 carried, and bill 

"The report has not been found. There was some irregularity in the election for 
senator in Austin County. There was no returning officer. neither chief justice nor 
3l'sociate justices, and the returns were transmitted to the chief justice of Fort 
Bt"nd County.' ()Iin·r Jones was elected oyer John Sutherland. Election Returns. 
Austin. Fort Bend and Colorado Counties, 1842. . 

"Reports. Sixth Congress, No. 2617. Endorsed: Report of comt. on Naval AffaIrs 
Read & :lrlopted July 6th. . 

"'Tht' fullowing communication receiyed by the Secretary of the Senate IS found 
in Misct'\laneous Papers. Sixth Congress. 

DEPARTMFN!I' OF STATE HOUSTON 6th July 1842 
A. C. McFARLANE Esqr. Secty of Senate. 
SIR, 

Your nnte of this date asking me to furnish six copies of the Constitution a~d 
laws of the Republic of Texas. by order of the Senate. has been received, - n 
rt'ply I can only say that the Department of State is not in possessio~ of even 
one copy of tht' Constitution & laws and it has neither monev nor credIt to purd chast' tilt' rt'Quisite number ordered bv the Honl Senate. - The lawR. Book~ an f 
papl'~s of this Departmt'nt are all boxed Ull carefully and were left In the cIty ~f 
Austm. consequently I am unable to comply with your request and the order 
the Senate. . 

I Am Yery respectfully ¥our obdt servant 
J~SEPH WAPLES Actg Secty State 

Endorsed: Acting Sect:etary of State to Secretary of Senate Jul,y 6th 1842'aV:~ 
answ",r to an applIcatIOn to be furnished with a number of copIes of the I 
Copy tn A. C. McFarlane Secty of St'nate July 6th 1842. II 11 

The ("opies wt'rf' obtained from J. W. Cruger. one of the owners of the Tele{1Y P 
(',1/,1 T",f'f!8 Nr.oi . ..,·t(,}9. !";h~e r), !l6. . 

14Th ... original jnint reRolution consi!'ts of onlv one section. which re~s. bIle of 
Be i~ R('~I)I\'ed by the St'nate and House of 'Representatiyes of ~he ep~tfiCt'rs 

TexaR In ('nngress aSRt'mbled, that during the pres('nt war WIth MeXICO. the pav 
~"anlf'n an,l :\larinps of the Navy of Texas "hall be entitled to the same arid 
rnti'~n" and IwrquiRitt's that are rlOW all 0 we'd 'by law to the officers seamen 
l\T:nIn"s i,1,1 the servirf' of the Fnited Statp:;;. Moor". . ' the pay 

BIlls, SIxth Cungress, No. 25~IO. Endorspd: 3 Jomt ResolutIOn FIxing 
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ordered to be engrossed. 
Mr. Muse moved a reco.~1sidel'ation of the vote.-carried. 
Mr. Moore moved to sh Ike out the second sectiol1 -C . d 
M J d t · t' I . . arne r. ones move 0 mser 111 t 1e fIrst section the words "An' 

law to the contr~ry notwith~,tanding,'.' and, "this act take effeZt 
from and after Its passage. - Carned, and bill ordered to be 
engrossed. 

Mr. We?b intr~duced a resolution ~equil'i.ng the engrossing 
and enrollmg Clel ks. to perform certam dutIes therein named. 
-Read, an~ on mO~lOn of Mr. Muse, was laid on the table. 

[The dutIes reqUIred of the engrossing and enrolling clerks 
are explained in the following letter:] 

To His Excellency THE PRESIDENT
SIR, 

SENATE CHAMBERle, 

HOUSTON, 6 July 1842 

The Select Committee to which has been refer'd "so m'uch of 
the Message of His Excellency the President, as relates to the 
removal of the National Archives from the Seat of Govern
ment," have been informed III/officially. that your Excellency 
stated, upon receiving a Resolution of the Senate requesting 
certain copies of documents in reference to that subject, that 
it would be nece.-:sary to furnish you with additional Clerks, 
to enable you to have the copies prepared within any reasonable 
time - They have therefore directed me to say to your Excel
lency, that inasmuch as the Engrossing & Enrolling Clerks of 
the Senate have at this time but little employment, those Gentle
men have consented to make the copies required, provided 
their doing so, would be acceptable, or convenient to your 
Excellency.-

In making this offer, which the Committee do with the 
consent & approbation of the Senate, they beg leave to state 
destinctly [sic], that they are influenced only by a wish to 
releive [sic] your Excellency as far as they can, from duties, 
which at this particular time, may be onerous in their per
formance-

The copies required, are 1st all orders relative to the removal 
of the Offices of the President & Heads of Departments, & of 
the National Archives from the Seat of Government, which 
have been issued by the Executive since the ad.iournmen~ of 
the last Session of Congress, & particularly of the order gIVen 
to the Hon. George W. Hockley, Secretary of War. and Navy 
directing the removal of said Archives from ~ald Sea.t of 
Government by the Town of Caldwell in the County of MIlam. 
~ officers St'ampn anej l\!aril,..s "f th .. =",,,',' n.·ad l.tinw .Ttll" ~,th r~.u]; 
,u~p~nd('d Hf'ad 2 tinw ann H,.fl'n·1! t" ""mt. IOn !\'a\'al ,\[f'llrs R"l'"rkcl .Iu], G. 
lR1~ Rf'a(] 2 time .July I), & ()r(]l'l"t'd t() ])<' EngT"~s.'(] . . , t rt'S"-

)of!" Jonp~' ampndmf"'nt t'videntlv ('()n~titlltt'\l a ~l'('()n{l ~~·('tlC)n t() thl' Jctll1 

lu\ion.... . ' ., .. ..;: .~ cl'lr.~t'(l' .Tl}(lgt~ 
SOr,lglnal In posseSSIon of l\Tr~. :\Taclp,1' IIt·arYlI'. ~{I'\1:..:tl\.ll, ~t .x:l. .. 1..11 , 1'1!0'ar(1 

Webh s Insnlent Lett"r. Til Ill' a ~ (·,,1'l"llpt as ]", I~. 11(' IS \ t"l.\ Impl"h~, \ '~6th 
hIm as one of the Jl10st ('orl'tlllt lllt'll in thl' 1~"Pllhlil' PI' any (ltlH'r. ()11~ IlI1 
JUly 18~2 
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2dly The letter addressed by a Committee appointed by the 
Citizens of Travis County in public meeting, to the Hon. Secy 
of War & Navy in reference to the suspension of the execution 
of said order. 

3dly The reply of the Secretary of War and Navy to said 
letter. 

4thly The letter addressed by the Citizens of Travis County 
to your Excellency, (through Messrs Combs & Watrous) upon 
the same ~ubject. 

5thly The letter from your Excellency to Messrs Combs & 
Watrous, in answer to the foregoing letter from the Citizens 
of Travis- & 

6thly The response of the Citizens of Travis & Bastrop 
Counties in public meeting, addressed to your Excellency-

The foregoing com prizes a list of the documents, copies of 
which, the Committee and Senate are desirous of obtaining
If however, your Excellency believes there are other documents 
which should be communicated to the Senate, in reference to 
this subject. the Committee trusts that you wiII consider them 
as being embraced in the Resolution already submitted to your 
Excellency requesting information- . 

I have the honor to be With great respect 
Your Obdt. Servt. 

JAMES WEBB Chairman Select Committee 

Mr. Byrne moved the Senate adjourn until tomorrow at ten 
O'clock A. M.- Carried. 

CITY OF HOUSTON 
July 7th 1842, 10 O'clock A. M. 

Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President in the 
chair- roll called, and the following Senators answered to 
their names: Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Greer, Jones, Muse, Shaw 
and Webb. 

There not being a quorum present, On motion of Mr. Barnett, 
the Senate adjourned until to-morrow at 9 O'clock A. M. 

CITY OF HOUSTON 
July 8th 1842, 9 O'clock A M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President in 
the chair- roll called, and the following members answered 
to their names: Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Colquhoun, Greer, 
Jones, Moore, Muse, Owen, Shaw, and Webb-quorum present 

Journals read and adopted. 
Mr. Webb, chairman of the Judiciary Committee, to whom 

was referred an act to amend an act supplementary to an act 
regulating sales by judgment or decree of Probate Courts or 
Courts of Chancery.- Reported with amendments.16 

• 

Mr. Shaw, chairman of committee on engrossed blIl~, to 
whom was referred a joint resolution fixing the pay of offICers, 
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Seamen and Marines of the Navy reported they llave . d 
d f · d 't t b' examllle the same, an III 1 0 e correctly engrossed.11 

CITY OF HOUSTON JUly 8th 1842 

The Committee on Engrossed and Enrolled Bills beg 1 
to report that the!, have examined a "Joint Resolution Fi~~; 
the pay of the offIcers Seamen and Marines of the Navy"; and 
find the same correctly engrossed 

JAMES SHAW 
Chn Com on Engd Bills 

The orders of the day were taken Up. 
An act .to amend an act supplementary to an act regulating 

sales by Judgment or decree of a Probate Court or Court of 
Chancery; read second time and ordered to be engrossed. 

A joint resolution fixing the pay of the officers, Seam.€n and 
Marines of th€ Navy; read third time and passed. 

[A communication from the President to Judge Webb was 
received and read.] 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,'s 
CITY OF HOUSTON, July 8th, 1842. 

The President has the honor to present his compliments to 
the Honorable James Webb, and to say, that the services of 
the Enrolling and Engrossing Clerks of the Senate \'{ill be, 
with much pleasure, accepted; but, inasmuch as but one can 
be employed in making copies from the records in the Executive 
office, they will be employed in the War Department in such 
way as to facilitate the object of the Honorable James Webb, 
and the transaction of the public business. 

The President has the honor to be, very respectfully, his 
obt. servt. 

SAM HOUSTON 

Mr. Jones moved the Senate adjourn until tomorrow at 10 
O'Clock A M.- Carried. 

CITY OF HOUSTON 
July 9th 1842, 10 O'clock A. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment - the President 
in the chair-roll called, and the following Senators answered 
to their names: Messrs. Barnett, Colquhoun, Greer, Moore, 
Muse, Owen, Shaw and Webb. 

There not being a quorum present, the Sergeant at Arms 
was dispatched in search of absent members-

The ab~ent members having made their appearance-quorum 
present. 

Journals read and adopted. . 
Mr. Shaw, chairman of the committee on engrossed bIlls, 
liReport~, Sixth Cong-n.'ss, NIl. 2G17. Enl1(ln';t,(l: P..e}lllrt of e(llllt (In Engr()~~t'd 

Bill_ July 8th 1842 C'''11l11ltlllicaUI>1l fr"l11 ]'resi-Ifll\li~ct:'~llant>~us II~lIH--'rs. ~i x t h Congn .~~. El1(l()r~i.'cJ: 
dent to the Han, James \V"UU, July S, 1,1~ 
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reported they have examined An Act to amend an act supple
mentary to an act regulating sales by judgment or decrees of 
Probate Courts or Courts of Chancery, and find the same 
correctly engrossed. 19 

CITY OF HOUSTON July 9th 1842 

The Committee on Engrossed Bills beg leave to report that 
they have examined "an Act Supplementary to an act Regu
lating Sales by Judgment or Decree of a Probate Court, or 
Court of Chancery" and find the same correctly engrossed. 

JAMES SHAW Chn 
Com. on Engd. & Enrolled Bills 

On motion of Mr. Moore, leave of absence was granted Mr. 
S. L. Johnson door keeper of the Senate for a few days. 

A message was recei ved from his Excellency the President 
relative to contracts made under an act granting land to emi
grants.~" 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
CITY OF HOUSTON, July 6th. 1842. 

To the honorable, the SENATE: 
In compliance with a resolution of your honorable body, of 

the 5th instant, I herewith transmit a statement from the 
Department of State, furnishing the information desired, in 
relation to certain contracts for the colonization and settlement 
of a portion of our vacant territory, in accordance with the 
law;s regulating said contracts. 

SIR, 

SAM HOUSTON 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE21 

HOUSTON, 6th. July 1842. 

In compliance with the resolution of the HonI. Senate, of 
Yesterday's date, requesting to be furnished with a full state
ment of the contracts made by virtue of an act amendatory of 
"An Act granting lands to Emigrants" &C. &C. I have the 
honor to state that, under the authority of the foregoing Act, 
five contracts have been made, Viz. one with William Kennedy 
and William Pringle for colonizing six hundred families, or 
single men over seventeen years of age, with the privilege o~ 
increa3ing the number to one thousand;- one with HenrI 
Castro & John Jaussand for six hundred families or single 
men, with the privilege of increasing it to one thousand;
copies of the two above named contracts are now among the 

.. '·nepnl't~. Si~th e"ng-rp~~. No. :!G17. Enoor"pd: Report of comt on Engrossed B!II: 
-":'I!"s~a.g-t." .. ~Ix~h ('IIng-ress, No. :!61 ~I. Endorseo: President's Me.BRage re1atl~\, 

tn (n10lllzatlnn (nntrads. Rpad & Rpfered to committee on PublIc Lll;nds .Ju d 
~Ith. 1.~4Z. ,\]so in Ex<-'('uti\'(' Rpcords, Book No. 40, p. 109. The message IS prink 
'" The J!orllilllJ 1'/,"', Aug-ust :1, 1842 . 

. ":\.I .. ""ag-e~, ~ixt h ('flng-r,'''~' Nil. 26 1 ~---+'nc1m;ure. "':1so in Colonization par~~r: 
\d,'.'!" 't,'~ !'ntlnI'St"j: Al'tmg- Sp(,I't'tary of State tn President July 6th. 1842. C01842, 
z,lt'(ln '(lntraels. It !~ prmted in Telegraph ana' Texas Reglster, July 13, 
\\ h"ru ,t IS ua l"d July J. 
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archives of this Department in Austin. Two separate contracts 
have been made wIth Alexandre Bourgeois and Armand D ' 
-~h~ first fOF twel~e 11l~ndred !amilies or single men, \vithU~~; 
prIvIlege of mcre.a~mg It to slxteen .hundred; the second for 
five hundre~ famIlIes. The lands deslgnated in these two con
tract~ are sItuated .as follows-the. first- "commencing at the 
junctIOn of the RIO Potranca WIth the Rio Medina thence 
e~tendi~g up the Potranca. to its source, thence due North to 
the Sabmas, thence extendmg along the Sabinas to the source 
of that stream, thence in. a dir~ct line to the source of the 
Arroyo de Ubalde, thence m a dlrect line to the source of the 
southern branch of .the ~io Frio, thence extending down the 
said stream to the Junct~on of the Rio Frio with the Arroyo 
de Ubalde, thence extendmg along the line of the grant made 
to Henri Castro and John J aussand to the northeastern corner 
of said grant, thence in a direct line to the place of beginning". 
- The second- "commencing at the mouth of the Rio Grande 
and extending up the left bank of the said river to a point 
opposite the town of Reinosa. thence with the road from the 
town of Reinosa to the Salt lakes in the County of San Patricio 
ten miles, thence in a direct line to a point ten miles North 
of Point Isabel on the Laguna del Madre. thence with the 
shore of the Laguna del Madre to the Gulf of Mexico. and 
thence with the shore of the Gulf to the point of beginning". 
- A contract has also been made with Henry F. Fisher and 
Burchard Miller for introducing six hundred German families, 
or single men, with the privilege of increasing it to six thou
sand. The tract of land designated in said contract is as follows 
-"commencing at the mouth of the Llano, thence following 
its meanders to the head of its main Northern branch. thence 
due south fifty miles; thence North 45 0 west to the' Main 
South-west branch of the Colorado; thence following the 
meanders of the said stream to the main river; and with its 
meanders to the place of beginning." 

In these contracts each alternate section of :3ix hundred and 
forty, or three hundred and twenty acres, (as the case may 
be whether for families or single men) is reserved to the 
Government, the contractor paying all expenses of surveying 
both their own lands and the Government reserve-conse
quently a great advantage to the Government in the~e over 
the contract made with W. S. Peters and others, for 111 that 
contract no reserve was made. 

The Emigrants under these contracts are all to be brought 
from Europe, and the additional time of six m?~lths for the 
introduction of the first one third of said famllIes h~s been 
given the contractors, in accordance with the law allowmg the 
President to extend that time. 

In each and every instance these contracts have, been nU1Cle 
strictly according to the law granting land to Em1grants, and 
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the Act amendatory thereto as cited in the above named resolu
tion 

I have the honor to be, with great respect, 
Your Obt. Servt. 
JOSEPH WAPLES Actg. Secty of State 

To His Excellency SAM. HOUSTON President. 

The orders of the day were taken up. 
An act to amend an act supplementary to an act regulating 

sales by judgment or decree of a Probate Court, or Court of 
Chancery Read third time and passed. 

On motion of Mr. Shaw, the message of his Excellency the 
President, was referred to the Committee of public lands. 

Mr. Greer moved the Senate adjourn until Monday at 9 
O'Clock A 1\1. Carried. 

CITY OF HOUSTON MONDAY, 
july 11th 1842, 9 O'clock A. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment-the President in 
the chair-roll called quorum present. 

Journals read and adopted. 
Mr. Jones presented the credentials of the Hon James Titus, 

from Red River, which, on motion of Mr. Moore, were referred 
to the Committee on Privileges and elections. 

On motion 1\11' Webb, the Hon James Titus, was sworn in. 
Mr. Jack introduced a bill to provide for the payment of 

the Members of Congress; read first time- Rule suspended, 
read second time and referred to the committee on finance. 

On motion of Mr. Webb, Mr. Jack was added to the Judiciary 
committee. 

On motion of Mr. Webb, Mr. Titus was added to, and made 
chairman, of the committee on public Lands. 

On motion of Mr. Jack, the Senate adjourned until tomorrow 
9 O'Clock A. M. 

CITY OF HOUSTON TUESDAY, 
July 12th 1842, 9. O'Clock A. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment-the President in 
the chair-roll called-and the following Senators answered 
to their names: Messrs. Barnett, Colquhoun, Greer, Jack, Jones, 
Moore, Muse, Owen, Shaw, Titus, and Webb.- quorum present. 

Journals read and adopted. 
A message was received from his Excellency the President.
M1'. Muse introduced the following resolution; 
"Resolved, That the Committee on Finance be and it is 

hereby instructed to enquire into and ascertain whether any 
additional legi: .. :jation be necessary to enforce the law for. the 
collection of the license tax required to be paid by retaIle~s 
of spirit [uJ ous liquors and other license taxes in this RepublIc 
and that it report by bill or otherwise; read and adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Moore, the message of his Excellency the 
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President with ac~ompanying documents relative to the re-
moval of the Archives of the Government was read d 
ferred to the Select Committee on the Public Archiv

an 
re-es. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT ~z 
CITY OF HOUSTON, JUly 9th, 1842. 

To the honorable, the SENATE: 

In pursuance of a. re~olution of your honorable body of th 
5th .iI~stant, I hereWIth respec.tfully s';lbmit. a full and c~mplet: 
exhIbIt. of all the orders, ~nstructlOns and correspondence, 
emanatmg from the Executive or the Department of War 
which hav:e even t~e most remote. reference to the removai 
of the natIOnal archives ~rom the city of Austin; and, also, of 
all the correspondence wIth, or addresses to the Executive or 
Depa,rtment of .War on the same s~bjec.t, by the people of 
TravIs, or TravIs and Bastrop Counties, m their collective or 
individual capacity; as likewise of all proceedings and resolu
tions in public meeting by the said citizens or any portion of 
them, so far as they have been communicated to, or are known 
to the Executive; with th.e except [i] on only of the orders issued 
by Lieutenant Colonel Wallace, for the detention and ::earch 
of all waggons and public and private property at the town 
of Bastrop, which might attempt to pass the said town from 
the direction of the city of Austin without a passport in the 
French language:- and also of certain orders of Colonel 
Henry Jones, posted up in the city of Austin in open defiance 
and contempt of the orders of the Secretary of War, which 
he (the said Colonel Hen ry Jones.) first tore down. Copies 
of these two papers will be laid before your honorable body 
at the earliest day practicable-they having, as is believed, 
been merely mislaid. Before your adjournment. it may also 
possibly be in my power to pre~ent to the Senate. copies of 
various letters written by Colonel Henry .Jones relating to 
this subject. 

Your honorable bodv will, from a perusal of the accompany
ing documents, not Ollly perceive. in the circumstances of the 
times, the condition of the countrY, and the particular events 
which we had then as well as no~\', to anticipate and provide 
against. full and s~fficient cause for the promulgation of the 
order for the removal of the government archives; but will 
perceive, also, the necessity of some legislative action to subdue 
that treasonable and insurrectionary spirit which has b.een ~o 
openly manifested in various quarters. and which has. m thIS 
case, arrested the execution of an order de:"igned to secure 
from probable destruction what the country is too poor to 
lose and what the wealth of the world could never restore. 

SAM HOUSTON 
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[Exhibit of Oi'ders, Instructions and Correspondence] 

1. Arrangements entered into by the cit~zens of Austin, with 
reference to the approach of the MexIcans, &C. &C. March 
6th, 1842 

2. Letter of Secretary of War to Executive, March 6th, 
3. Letter of same to same, March 7th, 
4. Declaration of martial law, March 7th 
5. Letter of Executive to Secretary of War, ordering removal 

of archives, March 10th 
6. Letter of Secretary of War to Executive, March 16th 
7. Proceedings of citizens of Travis County in public meeting, 

and letter to Secretary of War, March 16th 
8. Reply of Secretary of War thereto, March 16th 
9. Proceedings of adjourned meeting, March 16th 

10. Order to Col. Wm. Pettus, March 17th 
11. Proceedings of public meeting, 17th March, and remon-

strance to the Executive 
12. Proceedings of public meeting, 18th March 
13. Reply of Secretary of War to resolutions of said meeting 
14. Instructions to express, in which the word "archives" occurs 
15. Letter of Executive to the Secretary of War, 22d March 
16. Letter of Executive to Messrs. Coombs & Watrous, 24th 

March 
17. Instructions, &c. to Col. Thos. Wm. Ward, April 4th 
18. Order to Col. Henry Jones, &c., April 4th 
19. Passport for the archives of the French Legation 
20. Letter of Executive to Vice President, April 11th 
21. Proceedings of public meeting of the citizens of Travis 

and Bastrop counties, April 11th, and reply of the meeting 
to the letter of the Executive addressed to Messrs. Coombs 
& Watrous 

22. Proceedings of public meeting of citizens of Travis County, 
ApI. 13th 

23. Statement of Chief Clerk of War Department, in relation 
to the promulgation of the Executive order for removal, 
&c. &c-

24. Letter of Mr. John Welsh to Executive, Jany 7th, 1842 

AUSTIN, March 6th, 1842.23 

1. Arrangements rntered into by the Citizens of Austin, 
1cith reference to the approach of the Mexicans. 

The following gentlemen will please serve as a Com~i~ee 
of Vigilence [sic] for the City of Austin:- Samuel WhItmg, 
Richard Bullock, 'V. W. Thompson, Moses Johnson .. Joshuda 
Holden. Barry Gillespie, Jacob M. Harrell, H. B. HIli, an 
S. G. Haynie. 

Major S. Whiting is appointed Chairman of the said cofm
mittee, and will notify the other members of the call 0 a 
- ~;;'~\'\·'''.''i''·r ,·iipl'ill'!. It i" al.~" prinlt'(l in Tile WeeklJI Teximl. March ~'" '~:;; 
,\h" <'IIPPIllg'~ ar., ull(lated and unid('nlified, but appart'ntly (rom the Au.! 
(,():dtc 
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meeting for the. purpose of consulting upon such measure[s] 
as are most sUl~able for the welfare of the citizens in the 
present approachmg danger. 

(Signed) A. BRIGHAM. Mayor. 

At a full meetin~ of ~he Committee of Vigilance, on the 
evening of the 6th mst., It was 

Resolved, That the Committee recom!llend, and strongly urge 
upon the Secretary.of War. the propnety of issuing an order 
declaring. that martIal la\\: IS now, and shall be, in force until 
the pendmg exegency. [SIC] shall have passed away, and of 
calling into actual serVIce every person capable of bearing arms 
-and that none be permitted to leave without a permit from 
the Secre~ary of ~~r, and the~ only in ~ase ?f emergency, or 
of rendermg suffICIent protectIOn to emIgratmg families. 

Resolved, That we recommend all the families in the citv 
and vicinity to leave as soon as possible for a safer sectiOll 
of the country. 

Resolved, That it shall be the duty of the Committee to see 
that all families are provided with transportation, and until 
that is effected no I11erchandize shall be permitted to be carried 
away. 

Rewlved, that a committee of three be appointed to wait on 
the Secretary of War with a copy of these resolutions, and 
inform him that the citizens of this place are ready and willing 
to defend their position with their lives, and that they are 
ready to obey the orders of the Government. 

Resolved that the Chair appoint three of the Committee to 
carry into effect the foregoing resolutions. 

Whereupon Doct. Moses Johnson, Doct. S. G. Haynie, and B. 
Gillespie were appointed said committee. 

Resolved, That the proceedings of this meeting be published 
in the city papers and in hand-bill form, and that the mem
bers of this Committee sign the same. 

SAM. WHITING, Chairman. 
RICHARD BULLOCK. 
W. W. THOMPSON. 
MOSES JOHNSON. 
JOSHUA HOLDEN. 
BARRY GILLESPIE. 
JACOB M. HARRELL, 
H. B. HILL. 
S. G. HAYNIE 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR & NAVY 
6th March, 1842. 

2. To His Excellencv, THE PRESIDENT: 
SIR, • 

Your predictions are verified. but the enemy have arrived 
somewhat sooner than was expected. By this time, they have 
possession of Bexar. 
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This morning two expre~ses have arrived-one informing 
me that several of our spies had been cut off by the enemy' 
but they had not been able to ascertain their force. The second 
left on the 5th, when about five hundred of the enemy were 
in sight, and seemed to be increasing in numbers. Previous 
to the arrival of the last I had ordered out a battalion of Col. 
Jones' Regt., which \vith those in town, would have been suffi
cient for defence against a large maurading party which I 
supposed it was. I enclose the last report. 

If not checked, the next move of the enemy, should he be in 
force SUfficient, will be against this place, to destroy the 
archives, and detach another on his right to cut off communi
cation. I have ordered the whole of Col. Jones' Regt. to this 
point. 

I have directed Generals Somervell and Morehouse to hold 
their Brigade.':! in read1:ness until further orders. In case it 
should be necessary for them to move, they must furnish their 
own (Inns and ammllnition. I have not got it for them. 

6 o'clock eveng. 
Our position is precisely this: that if the enemy have a 

regular force (of which we have no advice) the object is to 
divert us by a feint upon Bexar, and they will attack this 
place from above-or the marauding party of 300 mentioned 
by me some days ago, have been augmented to 5 or 6 hundred, 
and are attacking the town for pillage, in consequence of the 
robbery recently committed upon some traders of which you 
are advised. I am organizing spies to mount this evening in 
all directions towards the point of danger. I will defend the 
archives to the Knife. 

The artillery and some ord rna] nee stores are ordered from 
the arsenal, and will be posted for defence. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obt. servt., 

GEO. W. HOCKLEY, Secy. of War & Navy. 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR & NAVY, 
7th March, 1842. 

3. To the PRESIDENT OF THE REPUBLIC; 
SIR, 

Bexar has fallen without a shot being fired. The troopS from 
Gonzales, it is said, refused to defend it, and the whole evacU
ated. Van Ness and Morris are prisoners- such is the report. 
Ogden (late Captain of Infantry) went in with a flag, and 
saw Chevalier, also a prisoner. From what I can gath.er, the 
enemy must be in force greater than I anticipated. Usmg the 
best in/onnatioll (for I have NONE strictly military,) for fY 
guide, it m~st ~)e inferred that this point is that. i~ten~ed t~r 
attack. GolIad IS taken. with 70 cavalry; so that It IS eVlden Y 
intended to cut us off from communication with the strong 
settlements. You will please direct the movement of such troops 
as may be sent for our relief. 
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I am burying the archives under the different off . 
that if they, or we burn, the valuable papers will be Ices, so 
. f I I th . compara-tively sa e. enc ose you e declaratIOn of martial law Tlli'! 

place shal~ be defended to the k!life. . C 

Castro IS here. Flaco goes With the spies. 
I have the honor to be, Sir, 
Your most obt. servt., 

GEO. W. HOCKLEY, Secy of War & Navy. 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR & NAVY 
7th March 1842 

4. Martial law becomes necessa.ry for the prcscruation of the 
Archives of ~he Govern:ment and for the safety of the' Citi
zens of Allstm and then' property . 

. ~t is he~'eby dec~ared an.d will be ~i?"idly el:forced. All good 
cItizens wIll obey It. Retailers of splntuous liquors will forth
with close their doors and cease vending them. Col Thos Wm 
Ward will command the Artillery & Ordnance Stores. 

Col Henry Jones with his command and such citizens as 
may volunteer under him, will have charge of the city and its 
environs. 

No person will leave without receiving permission either 
from them or the Secretary of War. 

By Order of the President 
GEO. W. HOCKLEY Secy of War & Navy 

GALVESTON, March 10th, 1842~4 
5. To Hon. GEO. W. HOCKLEY, 
SIR, 

You will communicate to the Heads of Departments, that 
you have this, my order, to have removed forthwith to the city 
of Houston all the public archives of the Republic of Texas. 

William Pettus, Esq. will report to you, and you can require 
of him such aids as you may deem proper and necessary. 

You may find it most safe to have the archives removed 
by way of Caldwell, on the Brazos. If the enemy advance 
Upon the Colorado, they would be in danger by the Rutersville 
route. If all cannot be brought off, by all means secure the 
land papers and Auditor's and Comptroller's. 

You will employ such aids in the execution of this order 
as you may deem proper for its speedy and efficient execution. 

I have the honor to be, Your obedient servant, 
SAM HOUSTON. 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR AND NAVY, 
AUSTIN 16th. March, 1842 

6. GENERAL 
Last even'ing I had the pleasure of receiving youy com~1llI~i

cations by Mr. Green, and in consequence of contmued mdls--p, 79~dorsed: 1. To SC'Cl'etary of "'ar. Al.,,, in E'Yl'utin' H~('"rds. n""I, ~'" 40. 
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position, am under the necessity of employing my confidential 
agent in the War Department as amanuensis. 

I am in hopes that my pUblication to the people, sent by 
express (Mr. vVinn) will allay thei~ fears and keep them in 
that state of preparation which your proclamation requires.
I send herewith the Texian of 15th inst., and a hand bill pub
lished this day. I know not from what source the editorial 
emanated; neither can I find it out; the number of troops he 
reports at Austin, you will find incorrect by reference to my 
last. The companies sent under command of Col. Burleson 
consisted of the cavalry of Captains Gillespie, Childress, and 
one raised by Col. Louis P. Cooke, together with some volun
teers of which I informed you. Genl. Harrison, (the Editor) 
was sent by me express to Seguin on Sunday last.- Had the 
author of the editorial applied to the proper Department, he 
probably might have been informed of the cause of detention. 
Genl. Burleson, not being immediately under my command, 
and anxious to go to San Antonio, I thought it best to send 
him there. I have and still consider it necessary to retain a 
force for the protection of the archives of the government
no official information yet having been received as to the 
character of the enemy. 

Your order for the removal of the archives was promptly 
promulgated. Col. Ward was directed to make every prepara
tion in anticipation of transportation for that purpose. Col. 
Henry Jones commanding the 4th Regiment, and by the pro
mulgation of Martial law, commanding the city and its environs, 
visited the office about the time of its reception. He was 
informed of the order and required to obey it. This camed 
a discussion between himself, Col. Ward and me. We parted 
for the night, and I was under the impression that he was 
favorably disposed to the measure. The documents enclosed 
will show the proceedings of the citizens today. My reply is 
also enclosed. 

Very respectfully and most sincerely, 
Your obt. servt. 

GEO. W. HOCKLEY. 

7. PUBLIC MEETING.25 

AUSTIN, March 16, 1842. 
10 o'clock A. M. 

In pursuance with previous notice, a very large and respect
able meeting of the citizens of Travis county, and the troops 
now in Austin, aS8embled, for the purpose of taking into ~on· 
sideration a recent order understood to have been recel~e~ 
by the Hon. Secretary of War, from the Execu.tiye, Wit 

regard to the removal of the archives, and of determmmg upon 
some course of procedure relative thereto. . 

On motion of Judge Webb, the meeting was organIzed by 
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callin.g Major Samuel Whiting to the chair and the a 't 
ment of T. C. Forster as Secretary. ' ppom -
O~ motion of Col. JOl:es, Judge Webb addressed the meet

ing m, an able and lUCId manner, setting forth the obiects 
for w~Ich the same was called, and concluded by readin ' tI 
followmg letter: g le 

To the Hon. CEO. W. HOCKLEY, 
Secretary of War and Navy. 

AUSTIN, 16th March, 1842, 

SIR :,-The un?ersigned citizens of the county of Travis, 
have .Just been mfo~med th~t a~ order has been received by 
you, from the ~resId~nt, directlllg that the archives of the 
Government be ImI?edlately packed up, and transported from 
this place to the CIty of Houston, by the way of Caldwell in 
the county of Milam. 

In issuing this order, President Houston could not have been 
aware of the true condition of affairs on the western frontier 
or o~ the fa~t t,hat the archives are as safe in the city of 
Austm at thIS hme, as they have been at any moment since 
they were brought to it as the seat of Government, established 
by law Indeed, in his own proclamation from Galveston of 
the 10th instant, he professes to be unadvised of the condition 
of the frontier, and speaks of the supposed invasion of the 
Mexicans, as having reached him through rumor; and we 
have no doubt that the order was issued while under impres
sions produced by that rumor; and that had he been informed 
of the actual condition of things, he never would have issued it, 

The undersigned cannot believe that the chief magistrate of 
a nation, whose peculiar duty it is to see that the laws are 
faithfully executed according to their spirit as well as their 
letter; and a chief magistrate, too, who has always professed 
a determination rigidly to obey their behest, would be the first 
to violate them; and you, yourself, must be sensible that no 
such contingency exists, at this time, as is contemplated by 
that provision of the constitution, from which alone the Presi
dent's authority to remove the archives from the seat of 
government is derived. Believing, therefore, that President 
Houston would not, if he were here himself, attempt to enforce 
such an order; and that it would not have been issued harl he 
been at the seat of government, the undersignerl respectfully 
request that you will suspend its execution, until such til!le as 
they can have an opportunity of communicating with hIm at 
Galveston. 

The undersigned can hardly beliew it necessary to remind 
you of the immense injury that will result to the co~ntry 
abroad, by the impres::ion that a marauding party of Mexlcans, 
not exceeding five hundred in number, were capable of pro
ducing a panic to an extent sufficient to break up the seat of 
government· and to carry out President Houston's order at 
this time ~ould not onl~ create that impres~ion, but would 
giVe to it' the worst possible aspect of cowardice and fear, as 
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the same conveyance which would communicate the informa
tion of the flight from Austin, would take with it the addi
tional fact, that there was probably not a hostile Mexican 
remaining in the country, and that Texas had, between her seat 
of government and the enemy's frontier, a force competent to 
all the purposes of defence, of as gallant spirits as ever 
shouldered a musket. 

In conclusion, the undersigned have only to assure you, that 
should any exigency arise which wo~ld render it necessary, 
or even prudent, to remove the archIves of the Government 
to a place of greater safety than the city of Austin, they pledge 
themselves to be the first who will engage in the performance 
of that duty; and that, under no circumstances, shall they be 
exposed to any real danger from an invading army, should 
such an one attempt to approach us. 

The undersigned have the honor to acknowledge themselves 
Your obedient servants. 

On motion, it was proposed that the above letter be signed 
by those present, and transmitted to the Secretary of War; 
and the same having been signed by the following gentlemen: 
-[Ninety-nine signatures omitted for want of room.pr. 

On motion of Mr. Jewett, the Chairman appointed Col. J. M. 
Ogden, Col. H. Jones, Hon. James Webb, Mr. Jewett, and 
Major J. W. Harrison, a committee to transmit said letter, as 
signed, to the Hon. Secretary of War, and to request as early 
an answer as possible. 

Col. J as. S. Mayfield then addressed the meeting in an elo
quent and spirited manner, stating that, individually, he held 
no interest in the west, but called upon the citizens, for the 
sake of the interest of the whole country, not to permit the 
south-western frontier to be abandoned, and their capital evacu
ated, by retreating from a retreating foe. He further stated, 
that the exigency contemplated by the constitution had not 
arisen, which would justify the Executive in removing the 
archives from the legitimate capital of the country; and ~e 
believed, had the Executive been fully aware of existing Clr
cumstances, the order would not have been issued. 

On motion of Judge Webb, the meeting adjourned until 4 
o'clock p. m. 

S. WHITING, Chairman. 

THO'S GALES FORSTER, Secretary. 
4 o'clock p. m. 

The meeting was called to order by the Chairman. 
The following letter, received from the Hon. Secretary of 

War, was presented by the Chairman, and read by the Sec
retary: 
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DEPARTMENT OF WAR AND NAVY 
AUSTIN, 16th March, 1842 

8. To HENRY JONES, SAM. WHITING, 
JAMES WEBB, Esq., and others. 

21 

GENT~E~EN :-Your .communication. of to-day, on the part 
of the cItIzens of TravIs county, has Just been received. 

I proc~ed to reply, that an order arrived last evening from 
the PresIdent, .dated at Galveston on the 10th instant, directing 
that the archlves of the Government be removed forthwith 
to the city of Houston. ' 

"In issuing thi~s. order, Pre~ident Houston" was fully aware 
of the true condltlon of affalrs on the western frontier and 
always of opinion that they were not safe in the city of A~stin. 
It is unnecessary now to argue the question whether the seat 
of government was established by law, or 'whether Congress 
had the right to do so. ~he President's proclamation, upon 
its face, shows that he wlshed to allay the feelings of the 
people, and prepare them for any exigency that might occur: 
the order was not issued without mature reflection.- By that 
order, it is believed and felt that the Executive is executing 
the laws faithfully, and "according to their spirit as well as 
their letter." So far as the Secretary of War understands the 
spirit of the constitutional provision referred to, the President 
is the sole judge of the contingency- he is amenable to the 
people for his acts- he is liable to impeachment and disgrace, 
if he has transcended the laws of his country. 

The Secretary of War is confident that if the President 
were present, the same order would be issued. It is to be 
regretted, that any injury should accrue to the good citizens 
of the country, either as individuals, or as a nation; but we 
have no evidence, as yet, that this is "a marauding party of 
Mexicans," or a detachment of the regular army from Mexico; 
their number had not yet been officially ascertained. 

The archives are ordered to be removed, the "Seat of Gov
ernment" is not broken up, that is reserved for another tribunal. 

The aspect of "cowardice and fear" supposed to be. created 
by the removal of the archives, cannot be charged agamst the 
power that directed them-against those who have charge of 
executing them, or against those who have pledged themselves 
to defend their country. 

However the Secretary of War may respect the opinion of 
the gentlemen who addressed him; as to the "exige~1cy" of 
the case, and he recognizes many with whom he sl1:cerely 
regrets to differ on that subject, his orders are plam and 
conclusive-they mmt be obeyed. . 

In time of danger, the people of Travis county wlll doubtless 
be found at their posts. 

I have the honor to be, 
Very respectfully, Your obed't serv't, 

GEO. W. HOCKLEY, Secretary of War and Navy. 
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On motion, the Chairman appointed Hon. James Webb, N. 
Watrous, Col. Jones, Dr. J. W. Robertson, and A. D. Combs 
a committee to draft resolutions expressive of the sense of 
the meeting relative to the letter first read. 27 

On motion of Mr. Noland, J. Holden, J. W. Harrison, Col. 
Ogden, Wm. L. Cazneau, and J. S. Mayfield, were added to 
the committee. 

On motion of Judge Webb, the Chairman was also added. 
On motion, the committee retired to report in half an hour. 

5 o'clock p. m. 
9. The meeting was again called to order by the Chairman, 
and the committee, appointed for the purpose, reported the 
following preamble and resolutions: 

Whereas, orders have been received by the Secretary of War 
from the President, directing tha.t the Public Archives be 
forthwith removed from the Seat of Government to the city 
of Houston; and 

Whereas, from the terms of a Proclamation issued by his 
Excellency the President, simultaneously with the order for 
the removal of the Archives, it is evident that he was not 
aware of the real condition of affairs on the western fron
tier, and, acting upon rumors, he was probably led to believe 
that they might be endangered if suffered to remain where 
they now are; and 

Whereas, the citizens of Travis County, and others now present, 
believe that the order for the removal would not have 
been issued, had the Executive been apprised at the time 
of the true condition of things in respect to the frontier, 
and that if he were now at the Seat of Government he 
would not cause said order to be executed; and 

Whereas, the said citizens, under this impression, addressed a 
respectful letter to the Secretary of War, requesting him 
for the above and other reasons to suspend the execution 
of the order for the removal, until they could have an 
opportunity of communicating with the Executive, now at 
Galveston, upon the subject,-pledging themselves to be 
ready at any moment to convey the Archives to a place of 
safety, should they ever be threatened with danger from 
the invasion of an enemy; and 

Whereas, the said Secretary of War, in answer to said lette.r, 
has expressed his determination forth with to execute s~ld 
order by the removal of the Archives, without allOWIng 
time to the citizens to communicate with the Executive as 
they requested; and 

Whereas, in the opinion of the citizens, the Archives of t~e 
Government are as safe at this time in the City of AustIn, 
frem any danger which might be supposed to arise. fro~ 
Mexican invasion, as they would be at any other pomt In 
the Republic,-it being notorious that the marauding party 
which recently visited San Antonio have precipitately fled 

r.Newspappr ('lipping. 
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to the Rio G~ande, ~nd it is not believed that any other 
party of hostIle ~exican.s are to be found in the country 
an~ that the contm~ency contemplated by the Con~titution' 
whIch would authorIze the removal of the Archives fron~ 
the Seat of Government does not exist,-therefore 
Be it resolued, That the citizens view the determination of 

the Secretary of War to remov~ the Archives from the Seat 
of Govern.ment under. the order Issued by the President, with
out allowmg ~hem tIme to communicate with the Executive 
upon the subJect for the purpose of getting said order re
scinded, as an unnecessary, arbitrary and uncalled-for violation 
of the law; and that, too, after the recent exhibition of public 
sentiment was so manifestly displayed in the refusal of Con
gress to give any authority for their removal. 

Be it further resolued, That the citizens of the Republic 
will not tamely stand by and see so palpable a violation of 
the laws of the land, without, using every proper and legiti
mate means within their power to prevent it. 

Be it further resolved, That if any attempt be made to take 
off the Archives of the Government, contrary to law, the 
citizens of the country will return them to their proper places 
of deposit, and protect them there against attacks from any 
quarter. 

Be it furthe}' resol1'ed, That the citizens of Travis County 
pledge their fortunes and their lives to the country, that they 
will protect the Archives of the Government from all danger 
which may threaten them from any invading foe whatever. 

Be it further rcsoll'ed, That a copy of these resolutions be 
furnished the Secretary of War, and that another copy, with 
a remonstrance to be drawn up by the committee, together 
with a copy of the correspondence with the Secretary of War, 
be forwarded immediately to his Excellency the President at 
Galveston, 

The following gentlemen were appointed to draft a remon
strance to his Excellency: 

JAMES WEBB, 
SAM. WHITING, 
HENRY JONES. 
N. H. WATROUS, 
A. D. COOMBS, 
J. W. ROBERTSON, 
JOSHUA HOLDEN, 
J. M. OGDEN, 
J. S. MAYFIELD, 
W. L. CAZNEAU. 

On motion of Col. Jones, the preamble and resolutions were 
unanimously adopted. 

On motion of Mr. Noland, Col. Mayfield. ~vas called on ~o 
address' the meeting relative to the pro~osltlOns set forth m 
the preamble and resolutions. Col. MayfIeld re~ponded to the 
call, and expressed his entire concurrence therem. 
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The meeting then adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 
o'clock. 

(Signed) S. WHITING, Chairman. 
THOS. GALES FORSTER. Sec'ry. 

10. (Copy.) 
Pril'ate & Confidential. 
To Col. WM. PETTUS, 

SIR, 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR & NAVY 
AUSTIN, 17th March, 1842. 

, 

In consequence of the excitement and state of public feeling 
at this place, together with the fact, that the Department has 
no military force to carry out its measures, it becomes ex
pedient to direct you to halt at some convenient place, with 
the transportation you may have for the removal of the 
archives of the Government until further orders. 

You will inform the Department privately of the place to 
which further instructions shall be directed. 

Very respectfully Your obt. Servt., 
GEO. W. HOCKLEY Secretary of War & Navy. 

AUSTIN, March 17, 1842.28 

11. The meeting was called together pursuant to adjournment. 
The proceedings of the previous meetings, together with the 
remonstrance to the Executive, prepared by the Committee, 
were read and approved. 

The Remonstrance which follows was, on motion, signed by 
the citizens: 

AUSTIN, March 17th, 1842. 

To his Excellency SAM HOUSTON, Pres. &c. 

SIR: The undersigned having learned through Col. Geo. W. 
Hockley, Sec. of War, that your Excellency had, by Execu~ive 
order, dated March 10, 1842 at Galveston, directed the Archl\'~s 
of Government to be removed for better security, from thIS 
place to the city of Houston, would most respectfully refer 
you to the accompanying Resolutions which \"ere adopted at 
a public meeting of the citizens of Travis Co. and solicit your 
Excellency to countermand the order and permit the Archives 
to remain at the present Seat of Government. 

The undersigned believe that at the time the order for 
removing the Archives was issued, the exaggerated statements 
transmitted by even the regular expresses from the Wes!ern 
Frontier concerning a Mexican invasion, had justly glv~n 
cause to your Excellency to apprehend that the city of Austm 
was in im em] inent danger of attack, and that the emergency 
contemplated by the Constitution had arisen which would 
imperatiYely demand the removal of the Archives from the 
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present situation. to. some place where it might be supposed 
they could remam m perfect s~fety. The real character of 
the recent movement~ of the MexIcans on the Western Fro t' 

. b t d d " n ler havmg . een .ascer allle , an . as It IS no\V evident that no 
serious mvaSlOn of our. Terntory has taken place, we trust 
that your Excellency wIll, on a full consideration of the cir
cumstances, conclude not to carry into effect an order the 
execution of which is calcula~ed to create unnecessary ~larm 
within our borders, to cause shll greater panic in the U. States 
and give our enemies the Mexicans, so much reason for claim~ 
ing a victory 0v.er Tex~~ without firing a gun, or losing a 
man, t~us affordmg addltlonal pretexts t? justify the arrogant 
pretentlOns of that Government to regam our Republic. 

The undersigned, as in duty bound, would respectfully recom
mend to your Excellency the consideration of this Remon
strance. 

(One hundred and three signatures omitted for want of 
room.) 29 

On motion, a Committee of two was appointed by the Chair
man, to proceed to his Excellency the President, and present 
the foregoing Remonstrance together with the proceedings of 
the several meetings held in this city. 

A. D. Coombs and N. A. Watrous were appointed the Com
mittee; and on motion were allowed to publish the same in 
the Papers of Houston and Galveston. 

On motion of A. D. Coombs, 

Resolved unanimonsly, That this meeting approve of the 
course pursued by Col. Jones in reference to the detention of 
the Archives hitherto, and will sustain him in any vigorous 
measures he may adopt on the subject, consistent with the 
sentiments of the Resolutions adopted by recent public meet
ings of the citizens of Travis county. 

On motion, the Chairman appointed the following gentlemen 
a Committee of Correspondence, A. McDonald, N. To\vnsend, 
H. B. Hill, S. G. Haynie, and Lamar Moo:. . 

On motion Resolved, That the proceedll1gs of the vanous 
meetings held, be published in the papers of this city: 

S. WHITING, ChaIrman. 
THOS. GALES FORSTER, Secretary. 

12. PUBLIC MEETING'1) 

Of the citizens of Travis cOllnty, at Austin. for t!ze bettc/' 
protection of the ArchiL'es and the FrontlCl'. 

The meeting having been called to order by Major S. ~hiting, 
on motion of Col. Henry Jones, Judge Webb explall1ed t~e 
object of the meeting, stating that it was not for any hostIle 
but for pacific purposes. 

Mr. Henry J. Jewett having been called upon, addressed the -"This statement Is in the newspaper clipping. 
'"Newspaper Clipping. 
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meeting, and was followed by Dr. S. G. Haynie. Gen. Wood, 
also addressed the meeting. 

On motion of Judge Webb, it was Resolved, That the Com
pany or Companies raised, shall be entitled to elect their own 
officers, and that they be under the command of Col. H. Jones. 

Mr. Gravis moved, that Capt. Geo. M. Dolson superintend 
the raising of the Company contemplated by the resolutions. 

On motion of Mr. Alex. McDonald, Resolved, That the sub
scriptions contemplated by the resolutions, be now opened. 

On motion of Mr. Noland, Resolved, That a committee be 
appointed to wait on the Secretary of War, and request arms 
and ammunition for the use of the Companies that may not 
be supplied. 

The following gentlemen were appointed as the committee: 
Messrs. Dolson, Jones, Noland, McDonald, Smith and Haynie. 

It was also Resolved, That the same committee wait upon 
the Secretary of War, and request the use of Government pro
visions until the Companies can supply themselves. 

The subscription list was then opened, and the sum of fifteen 
hundred dollars immediately subscribed. 

T. G. FORSTER, Sec'y. 

13. Copy 
To Messrs. JONES, DOLSON, 
NOLAND, McDoNALD, THOS. 
SMITH & S. G. HAYNIE. 

SAM. WHITING, Chairman. 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR & NAVY 
18th. March, 1842. 

GENTLEMEN :-The Secretary of War has received a memo
randum of Resolutions, passed in accordance with other reso
lutions, adopted at a meeting held this afternoon, requesting 
that Arms, ammunition and provisions be furnished to some 
companies for the protection of the Archives and frontier. 

At a previous meeting of the citizens of Travis county and 
others, he was informed that "the Archives of the government 
are as safe at this time in the city of Austin, from any danger 
arising from Mexican invasion, as they would be at any oth~r 
point in the Republic"; and again, "that the citizens of TravIs 
County pledge their fortunes and their lives to the Country, 
that they will protect the archives of the Government from 
all danger which may threaten them from any invading foe 
whatever". It was therefore, surely not expected by them, nor 
the idea intended to be conveyed to the Secretary of War, 
that the troops would remain. . 

The arms and ammunition which could be spared for the 
protection of the City of Austin, have already been issued to 
the Travis Guards for that purpose. The last Congress have 
designated the mode in which the frontier should be protected. 
The arms, munitions of War and provisions in the Ordnanhce 
and Commissary's Departments, are not sufficient for t e 
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mode of defence contemplated by thpm. and fur tIl" '\('(' I' \·.1 
th . , . . ,-, ().1 P 1:- \-

ment of 0 er meas~1 es mtencled uy the Dppartnwllt. 
One of your CommIttee, late a ~Iember of the HOIl. C()ng-\'l'.';:'. 

no doubt clearly recollect~ what ""as required of tlwm \1\' till' 
then Colon~l of Ordnance for th,~t ~epartment- It is tillon'
fore not hIS fault that the supphes 111 the public Dl'pots an' 
not adequate to the wants of the Government. 

The S~c~~tary of ~ar r~grets that he cannut comply with 
the reqUIsItions contallled 111 the Resulutions. 

Very respectfully Your Obt sent 
GEO. W. HOCKLEY. Secty of War & ::\avy. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
CITY OF HOUSTON. March 20th, 1812. 

14. To Mr. OWEN O'BRIEN/ 
SIR, 

You will proceed forthwith to Pine Island, and thence to 
Oliver Jones, Esquire's, on the Brazos. You will show this to 
Doctor Anson Jones, and request that he will come to me as 
soon as possible. You will then proceed on to where you may 
find Col. George W. Hockley, Secretary of War, and W. D. 
Miller, Esq., my Private Secretary, and let them know that I 
desire them to come to me.- If Col. Hockley is usefully em
ployed in the army and he should think his presence necessary 
there, he may remain until I can learn more of our situation. 

No express has been received from any of the forces; nor 
does the Executive know what is to be depended upon. Rlllllors 
are arriving hourly and daily, but no authentic facts.- I wish 
my Secretary, and all the officers of the Government. 

Let the archives be brought here immediately. Expresses 
have been sent to the East for all the troops to be in readiness. 
I desire to hear all the news, and to know the authentic state 
of the army, or forces in the field. 

I have the honor to be, 
Your obedient servt. 

SAM. HOUSTON. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
CITY OF HOUSTON. March 22d, 1842. 

15. To Col. GEO. W. HOCKLEY, &c. 
Dear SIR , 

I am sorry to learn that you are not well-such is the t:ews 
by express. You have done right in relation to the archIves. 
I will not remit my purpose, but I wish no violence or blood
shed. 

I sent an express to you, and order~d all ~he offi~er~ o~ 
government to this point. If people WIll fly JI1 the face ot 
the laws and constitution, it is to be deplored, and thl:y should 
be punished in a proper manner. I suppose they thl!1k, that 
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if the archives were actually destroyed, it would then be a 
proper time to remove them. I am the sole judge of the neces
sity and the time proper for their removal. That time has 
come; and if they should offer any violence to their removal 
you will have them safely deposited in some house, and hav~ 
a confidential man left in charge of them. In the mean time 
all the officers of the government will repair to this point
and should any refuse to come, their offices will be considered 
vacant and accordingly filled. 

You may be assured that I will not falter on the way. The. 
absurdity is most manifest, for the reason that Austin is 
more exposed than Bexar. The enemy could approach it with 
less danger and more secrecy than they did Bexar.-Had the 
govt. been at this place; all or a great portion of the excite
ment and alarm which has prevailed, would have been pre
vented. The mass of population being on the sea-board and 
on the rivers, were not apprised of the true state of facts; 
as all important intelligence was sent to Austin. 

It is beyond endurance to suppose that the very liberties of 
Texas are to be sacraficed [sic] to the interests or wishes of 
less than one tenth of the nation. If the people of Austin are 
really in good earnest to keep the archives safe, as they aver; 
and you cannot bring them without violence, and should deem 
it wise and prudent to leave them, then the people can protect 
them. 

As to the Executive and the officers of government, they 
will assuredly be here-or not at Austin. I have no additional 
orders to give-only for all the officers to repair here forth
with. You will please to regard the suggestions contained in 
this letter and act upon them. I am the sole judge of the 
emergency which may require the removal of the offices. The 
time has come; and if the offices are here I will create the 
officers. 

I will not change the position which I have taken; and it 
will do but little good for any man to have it said, he "com
mitted insurrection" by opposing the constitutional actio~ of 
the President, and the militia were called out to suppress It
and to have it added, that "the substance of the farmers was 
consumed to sustain the troops called out by order of the 
President". The laws and constitution must and shall be obeyed, 
even though their execution should affect the interests of 
a few. 

Austin is no defence to the frontier, as the three last years 
have demonstrated, in the number of persons killed there and 
horses stolen. 

I am truly thine, 

SAM. HOUSTON. 
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT:l 
CITY OF HOUSTON, Marcl~ 24th, 1842. 

16. To Messrs. A. D. COOMBS AND N. H. WATROUS, Esqs., 
GENTLEMEN, 

29 

I have the honor to. acknowledge t~le receipt through you of 
a copy ?f the proceedIngs of a. publ~c meeting of the citizens 
of Tr<l:VIS County, held .at the CIty of Austin on the 16th. and 
17th. mst., on the subJect of an order i~sued by me to Col. 
G. W. H~ckley, Se~retary of War and Navy for the removal 
of the natIOnal archlve~ from the frontier. t? a place of security; 
and, . also, a. remon~tI ance from the cItIzens composing the 
meetmg agamst theIr removal, and requesting the Executive 
"to countermand the order and permit the archives to remain 
at the present seat of government". 

From all tl~e .information ~·eceiyed. I am fully impres~ed 
with the conVIctIon that MeXICO IS making preparations for 
carrying on a war for the subjugation of Texas; and, although 
the party which took and plundered San Antonio, have fallen 
back, that it is only for the purpose of uniting with the forces 
now upon the Rio Grande. At what moment the threatened 
invasion may be attempted, I have no means of knowing, nor 
can it be calculated upon with an~' certainty. It is, indeed, 
true, that the immediate cause which induced the order for 
the removal of the archives has for the time ceased to exist; 
but there is no assurance that it may not be renewed in a 
more formidable shape at an early period. The Executive is 
exerting, and will continue to exert all his ability, and to 
employ all the means at his disposal to meet and repel any 
intended hostile aggres:-:ion b~' l\Iexico upon the soil of Texas, 
and to sustain and protect the South Western frontier. For 
this purpose it is necessary, that he should be, for the pl'esent, 
at a point where he can communicate with every part of the 
country, and with the city of New Orleans, prol11ptl~'. It is, 
also, desirable that he :;:hould have with him his cabinet and 
other functionaries, with the necessary papers for the despatch 
of business. 

Austin, situated at a point remote from the ~ea-board and 
almost insulated from the whole countl'y, eminently ex nosed to 
attack both by the Indians and Mexican foe, and liable a}l 
the time to become the very theatre of wm', is deemed at tIllS 
crisis, by the Executive to' be very unsuitable as a point for 
carrying on the multifarious operations of the goven~men~ .. 

The Executive fully appreciates the patriotic chSpo".ltlon 
evinced bv the citizens of Travis county to defend the natlOnal 
archives at the hazar~l of theil' lives, shOUld they be permitted 
to remain at Amtin, and entertains no doubt their pledges to 
this effect would be noblv redeemed, should im'a:,ion press upon 
them; but the hazards of war are always great, nor could the 
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mere possession of the archives at Austin be justly considered 
a suitable equivalent for loss of life which the contest might 
occasion- even if successful. 

The destruction of the national archives, would entail irremedi
able injury upon the whole people of Texas, and their safe 
preservation should be a consideration of paramount importance 
to that officer of the government, who is responsible for such 
safe preservation. The constitution of the country-the supreme 
law of the land-the expression of the immediate will of the 
people-has devolved this high and sacred obligation upon 
the President. Should the infinite evil which a loss of the 
national archives would occasion fall upon the country through 
his neglect of imperious constitutional duty, he would be cul
pable in the extreme, and most justly incur the reproach of 
a whole nation. While, however, the President feels constrained, 
under the consciousness of his high responsibility, and as an 
act of proper caution and prudence, to place the archives in 
a place of the greatest security, he cannot perceive that this 
measure should create any additional harm to the citizens of 
the West. It is already known upon that frontier that active 
preparations are now making for the war with which we are 
threatened; and that whether the archives remain at Austin 
or not, it will be prosecuted with all the means in our power, 
until our independence is recognized by Mexico. The guarding 
of the archives at Austin will necessarily detach many very 
efficient citizens from useful service in the field, and their 
being allowed to remain there, will, in the opinion of the 
President, be subjecting them to useless and unnecessary hazard, 
whilst it \yould diminish the means of national defence. 

From the fact of the seat of government being at Austin, 
has arisen the present confusion in the country. Intelligence 
was necessarily sent thel'e from the point of danger, and no 
assistance could be afforded. R1I1nors came to the densely 
inhabited portions of Texas, whilst direct intelligence w~s 
delaved. Had the facts been known on the sea-board and III 

mid~lle Texas, the whole population would not have been called 
out at this important season of cropping; and so long as the 
seat of government remains detached, the country will be liable 
to similar evils. To prevent much evil, and do good was the 
origin of the order which I gave to the Secretary of War and 
Navy, and which is renewed. 

The President begs leave, in conclusion, to express his since~e 
esteem and respect for the very respectable portion of hIS 
fellow c~tizens of ?,ravis County, whose opinions have be1D 
commul1lcated to hIm, th [1'] ough you, Gentlemen; and whl e 
be regrets most deeply, that the present emergency prevents 
him from a compliance with their requests, he hopes the reasons 
now assigned, (under a consciousness of events w~ich have 
transpired since the date of their meeting,) will be sa~lsf~ct°tiY, 
and that as patriotic citizens, they will sustain hIm III 1e 
course which circumstances have compelled him to adopt. 
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Be pleased to accept for yourselves (;l'nth'n1"11 til ". , d 1 " '. I.' .I:-.-llrancl's 
of the SIncere regar all( respect, wIth \\'hi"11 I 11'\\' tl h . 
to be, 

" 'l' ll' ()l1or 

Your most ohedit'nt ~l'n'ant 
SA~1. H()l'~T():\, ' 

EXECUTI\'E DEPARTME:\T.' 
CITY OF HOl'STOK. April -1th,. 1 ~l~, 

17. To Col. THO. WM. WARD. 
SIR, 

You. are hereby invested ,with all proper and nec(>ssan' 
authorIty to, remove t~e archives of the governnwnt from th'(' 
city of AustIn to the city of Houston. If your efforts to do :'0 

are resisted, you will immediately report the same to the 
President. Facts are accumulating upon the Exccutin" which 
rend~r t~e removal o~ the public records not only important. 
but ImmInently preSSIng. I shall rely upon your elwl'gy and 
discretion to secure, in this behalf, the I)e:,t inh'rests (')1' tl!t, 
government. A force competent to effect this highl\' necessary 
object, will be furnished upon your requisition, . 

I have the honor to bp 
Your obedient senant. 

SAM. HOl'ST():\, 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMEKT. ' 
CITY OF HOVSTOK. April 4th" l~I~, 

18. To Col. HENRY JONES, City of Austin. &c. 
SIR, 

Certain information having reached the Executive, of act:' 
of insubordination and opposition to the authorities of the go\'
ernment, in a manner involving, seriously the future welfare 
of the nation: 

Therefore, in the name of the constitution and laws of tht' 
Republic of Texas, you are hereby specially enjoined and com
manded in no wise to interfere with, or obstruct, the fulfilnwnt 
of the Executive order heretofore issued, directing the remo\'al 
of the government archives from the city of Austin to the 
city of Houston. Any such interference, either directly or in
directly, by yourself or through any agent or agents. act i ng 
under your orders or countenance, will be promptly met with 
~hat punishment and disgrace due to the crimes of treason and 
Insurrection. The best interests of the nation must not be 
endangered with impunity. If disaster ensues by resistance to 
~he laws and properly comtituted authorities of the COll\l~r~', 
In a case where every consideration of prudence and propn,dy 
requires immediate action, the people will expect the gudty 
to be punished. It shall be done. 

:Also i,n Exec-utiv" Rpc-orc\~, Rook ;-\0, 40, " 7;; _. _ 
Also In Executive nec"rd~, Book :-;'0, HI, (JV. ,h" 

SAM. HOl'STO:\', 
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
CITY OF HOUSTON, April 5th, 1842 

19. To all to whom these presents shall come. Know ye that 
Solomon L. Johnson, is directed and charged by authority 
emanating from the Minister of His Majesty the King of the 
French, near this Government, to remove the archives and 
other property of his Majesty, the King, belonging to his lega
tion in Texas, from the city of Austin to the city of Houston 
or any other point or place in the Republic, to which said 
archiyes and other property may be ordered. And in further
ance of this object, the citizens of the Republic are enjoined 
and required to permit their free passage; and in no wise to 
obstruct or impede their removal, under the penalties impo~ed 
by the laws of nations and the Republic of Texas. 

SAM. HOUSTON. 

CITY OF HOUSTON, April 11th, 1842. 

20. To the honorable EDWARD BURLESON, 
Vice President of Texas: 

SIR. 
Your absence at Bexar has prevented my addressing you on 

the subject of a removal of the archives of the Republic to 
some point of undoubted security. This point has been desig
nated as the most eligible in the present crisis, and to meet 
events ,vhich we must anticipate. 

To give proper direction to the action of our navy, which 
must to a great extent be dependant upon contingencies, will 
at all times require the greatest facilities that Texas can com
mand. If the government were to remain at Austin, it would 
require from ten to fifteen days longer at Austin to meet and 
attend to despatches than it would at this point. This calcu
lation does not embrace accidents and impediments arising 
from high waters on the road to Austin from this place, which 
contingency, as well as others, should be regarded. From 
Austin to Matamoros would not be less than three hundred 
and sixty miles; and it may be, that our connexion with t~at 
point may be established in the event of a war being carrIed 
on by Texas against Mexico. The time required thro' an un
inhabited country, apart from the dangers of the route, could 
not be calculated at less than eleven days; when, by sea, from 
this point, despatches could go in four days. Despatches could 
reach the East from this place as soon as they. could be 
forwarded to Austin. Indeed, all parts of the frontIer settle
ment:, are nearly equi-distant from this city; and aI! the ~ 
sources of Texas could at once be called into actIon, an 
efficiency given to the operations of war. As it has been, onl~ 
eyil has arisen. Instead of those portions of the countryfm:~ 
(lensel~' populated. being apprised of the true state 0 . e 
frontier. despatches had to go to Austin, where the popula.ti:d 
could afford no present assistance; and the country sustalD 
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thereby injury equal to that inflicted by the Mexican invasion 
of 1836. 

The constitu~ion has reserved to the Executive the right to 
remove the o~fIces, when he ,may deem proper, in time of war 
for the sehcurity ?f dth~ artfhlVe~ ~f the government. The con~ 
tingency ~s arrIve ,In le ?pInIOn of the Executive, and he 
is t~e sole Judge .of,the necessIty. The measure was not adopted 
until he was satisfIed, both of th~ necessity and the propriety 
of such a course. From ~he localIty of Austin, it is certainl~' 
as approachable, and as lIable to surprise, as Bexar ,,'as; and 
the inducements to an advance upon it, much greater, It is 
needless for me to suggest to you the evils \vhich would result 
to our ~ountry, from t?e fact that a Mexican force had taken 
the capItal of the nation and destroyed the archives, Texas 
now struggling with difficulties, would be overwhelmed' <\;\: 
such a calamity. Abroad it would destroy all our prospects'; 
and we ought to hazard nothing, since we mUf:t look abroad 
for assistance-so far at least, as our credit and the sympathies 
of the world are concerned. 

To oppose the orders of the Executive when he is in the 
exercise of his consitutional functions, is insurrection-and he 
has the power to suppress such acts. And though he may, as 
every good citizen should do, deplore recourse to the remedy, 
he will nevertheless perform his duty. In anticipation of evil~, 
the President called on the last Congress for the power and 
the means necessary to sustain a force at Austin for the safety 
of the place and the archives. His request was disregarded by 
the honorable body, and no provision made. He has only power 
to call out the militia in the event of insurrection or invasion 
--.:but not to defend Austin, or any other point, which may 
or may not be attacked. If Mexicans had no motives for an 
attack upon the place, it is at all times liable to be sacked 
and burned by the Indians. It has been their constant resort, 
and depredations are committed in sight of the city in open 
day. It is no argument in favor of the safety of the place that 
it has never been attacked yet, tho' the Indians have always 
resorted to the place. This may all be true, and surely it is 
no reason for its remaining as the seat of government. TI:e 
only question is: are the archives Bafe, or as safe at A.IIstuz 
as they would be at sorne other point in the Republic? All must 
answer, they are not. They are not even probably secure at 
Austin-yet they may possibly be so. It is the duty of t~e 
Executive to be assured of their safety, apart from all benefIts 
which would result to the country from their removal to some 
point near the sea-board. 

This city has been selected as the point most ~lear1y c?n
nected with the U. States to which we are to look WIth peculIar 
interest until our war ~ith Mexico is terminated, 
Emig~ants arriving at Galveston would p~rhaps be detained 

for twelve or fifteen days at Galveston unt~l desp~tches co~ld 
go to and return from Austin, when, othenYlse, theIr detentIOn 
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would not exceed three days if they had to report to this 
point, and be conveyed by water to their destination 

Aware that some acts of sedition have been perpretrated [sic] 
by individuals holding office under the government, I call 
upon you, as the second officer known to the constitution to 
put down all insurrectionary acts and conduct, and to sustain 
the Executive in the exercise of his constitutional duties
feeling confident that you will not fail to maintain the oath 
which we have solemnly taken to support the constitution and 
the laws. 

The present moment is one fraught with important conse
quences to Texas; and upon our conduct and actions must the 
weal or woe depend. If volunteers from the U. States find 
us in a seditious or insurrectionary state, they will not remain 
in Texas to unite their efforts or their destiny with a people 
who will not regard the constitution, and thereby show that 
they are incapable of self-government. They know our past 
history, and amongst the causes of our misfortunes they will 
rank the conduct of the General council in deposing Governor 
Smith-and their acts done in violation of the Organic Law. 
The Alamo's not having been blown up, and Colonel Fannin's 
disobedience of orders all arose from a spirit of insubordi
nation. These things produced to Texas the greatest calamities, 
as they gave rise to panic, and panic to the desolation and 
waste of our country. Now if the same spirit is shown by the 
Texians, when we have had six years of comparative peace, 
we need place no reliance on foreign aid-or at least its con
tinuance. The Santa Fe excitement may hurry some on for 
the present; but if our friends in the United States find that 
the orders of government are to be disregarded and every man 
is to become a leader, or dictator, "on his own hook", our 
hopes will be short-lived; and even those who have rushed to 
aid us, by the first impulse, will soon withdraw from a cause 
which is not sustained by reason and law, and whose founda
tion is not order, subordination and civil rule. 

For these reasons, with many more which must suggest 
themselves to you, I feel bound to urge your influence and 
authority in preventing the interposition of any impedime~t 
to the immediate removal of the archives to this place, III 

obedience to the orders of the Executive. 

I regard the archives of the Senate, in cases of emergenc~, 
as under your care, and therefore under your control untIl 
they reach the point of safety which has been designated. 

With high consideration and respect, 

I have the honor to be Your obedient Servant, , 
SAM. HOUSTON. 
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21. PUBLIC MEETING;4 

Of the Citizens of TI'((L'is (llirl Eastro)J COllI/tics. 

35 

Pursuant to previous notice, a large and respectall t' 't' f th' < ) e mel' Illg of the CI Izens 0 ese countIes was held at the city of A 't' 
on Monday the 11th of April, 1842. . u~ Ill, 

On motion of Colone~ Henry Jones, Major Samuel \Vhiting 
was called to the ChaIr, and Col. Thomas Green appointed 
Secretary. 

Henry J. Je~ett, Esq . .' expl.ainecl the object of the meeting 
to be---;,to take mto c~.nslderatlOn t~e reply of General Houston 
to the ~emonst~ance addressed hIm by the citizens of Travis 
county, 111 relatlOn to the removal of the national archives 
from the present seat of govern~ent to the city of Houston; 
also to a?opt measures ,necessary ill the present national crisis. 
The .::ubJo111ed letter, III reply to the communication of his 
Excellency the President, was then read; and, on motion, it 
was unanimously adopted, and signed by all present at the 
meeting. 

AUSTIN, 11th April, 1842." 

His Excellency SAM HOUSTON, President, &c. 

SIR:-Your letter of March 24th ult., addressed to Messrs. 
Coombs and Watrous, has been laid before the undersigned, 
citizens of the counties of Travis and Bastrop, in public meet
ing; and it is with great regret they find that their just and 
reasonable expectations of your rescinding the order recently 
issued to the Secretary of War and Navy, for the removal of 
the national archives from the Seat of Government to Houston, 
have been disappointed. When the information \Va~ received 
here, that such an order had been given, no one believed, for 
a moment, that you would have directed its execution had you 
been present, and acquainted with the true condition of the 
country, and the only excitement produced by it in the public 
mind, was occasioned by the declarations of the Secretary of 
War, that he would not suspend its execution until correct 
information could be communicated to you-alledging as his 
reason, that the order was not predicated upon any suppo~ed 
invasion of the country by a Mexican force, or upon a belief 
that the archives were not as safe in Austin, at the time the 
order was issued, as they had been at any pre.vious, p:ri~d 
since they were brought to it; but that it had Its ongll1 111 

a determination, long since formed by you, to rel:n~ve them 
to Houston, in any event, as they had, in your OPll1lOI~, been 
~rought here contrary to law; that Congress had n? 1'lght to 
mterfere in the matter; and that you, as the Executn'e of the 
nation, had the sole and entire control over them" and w~s 
the proper judge of the most suitable place for theIr depOSIt. 

~!'\ew~paper clipping, , ' ' ,'n r" ,II ([Jlri 
Thl,_ letter is a part of till' clipping', It is also I,ubhs]w<l lJl th,', T.)~ j /0 

Texas Register, June 15, 1 X42; and 1'lIe l\'ul'f/u'}'" "'(I/ull/I'd, Al1gl1~t "(, 1. 4", 
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Declarations so startling as these, to minds accustomed to 
the untrammelled operations of law, could not fail to produce 
great surprise, and much excitement; but even in the midst 
of that excitement, there were few who could believe that 
your opinions and sentiments had been correctly represented 
by the Secretary of War, much less that you would ever be 
found avowing doctrines so subversive of the principles of 
republican government; but in this, as in many other things 
connected with your official course, the citizens of Travis and 
Bastrop regret to say, they have found themselves much de
ceived. It is true, you do not proclaim, in your letter to Messrs. 
Coombs and Watrous, the doctrine, that your will is superior 
to the law, in the positive and unequivocal terms used by the 
Secretary of War, in his verbal reply to the committee of the 
citizens who waited upon him in reference to this subject; 
but your removal of the archives, after yoU' had become sensible 
that no such emergency as the Constitution contemplates, exists 
to .i usti [f] y it, is, in effect, equal to the declarations of Col. 
Hockley, that your will is paramount to all law; and that the 
wishes of the people, as legitimately expressed through their 
representatives, are to be wholly disregarded, if they happen 
not to chime in with your views of convenience and propriety. 
It is unnecessary to call your attention to that article of the 
Constitution which declares that "The President and Heads 
of Departments shall keep their offices at the Seat of Govern
ment, III/less rei/lOved by the permission of Congress, or unless 
in cases of emergency. in time of War, the public interest may 
require their removal," as it is presumed that you are ac
quainted with it; nor can it be necessary to remind you, that 
by act of Congress the city of Austin was made the Seat of 
Government; that the political affairs of the nation have been 
administered here for nearly three years; that three sessions 
of Congress have been held in this city; and that no "permis
sion of Congress" has ever been given for the removal of the 
offices of the President and Heads of Departments from it, 
although great efforts 'were made by you, while a member of 
that branch of the Government, to effect it; and still greater 
efforts were made by yOIll' jl"iendg, during the last sessi?n, 
without success-although aided with all the lures of executIve 
patronage, and the promises of official employment. 

You do not pretend to say that any emergency exists. to 
justify the removal at this time, which did not exist durmg 
the last :,ession of Congress, or during the session which you 
so ably and pertinaciously, though unsuccessfully, ~dvocated 
the measure; or, indeed, during any period of time smce they 
wel'e brought here by act of Congress? and if you did say. so, 
facts, notorious to everyone. would contradict the assertIOl:. 
Our po:;:ition. in reference to Mexico, is now precisely what It 
has been for five years, with the exception that we h~ve con
tinued to grow stronger and more capable of defendmg our
selves, while she has grown weaker, and less capable of annoy-
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ing us l' ThVe has ~een no chdan,g~ in our Indian relations since 
the c ose 0 your, o:m~r, a J~llmstration, except such a" has 
gro~ out of, theIr mtImIdat~on, occasioned by the repeated 
drubbmgs WhICh have been gIven them, and which have m _ 
terially lessened the frequency of their incursions upon o~r 
bo~ers .. You say, ho~ever, that we are now threatened with 
an invaSIOn from MeXICO. When, we would ask was the time 
we were not ,thr~atened with invasio!l? And why permit such 
threats at thIS tIme to create a pamc, under the influence of 
which, the west is to be desolated, and the Seat of Government 
abandoned, wh~n, on pr~vious ~ccasi~n,s, they were only re
garded as the Idle vapormgs of ImbecIhty? Is it because five 
hundred thieving, marauding Mexicans have been permitted 
to make a foray into the heart of Our country capture and 
rob one of our cities with impunity and to depart, unmolested, 
that we are to fly, Government and all, from the name of a 
Mexican invader? That the force which captured San Antonio 
was nothing but a marauding party, composed of bandits and 
plunderers, you will not deny, as your letter to General Santa 
Anna,36 written three days before your communication to 
Messrs. Coombs and Watrous, shows that you duly appreciated 
their character, and the nature and objects of their foray, 
notwithstanding you seem now disposed to give them a desig
nation somewhat more respectable, by saying that they had 
fallen back for the purpose of uniting with the forces upon 
the Rio Grande. This apparent discrepancy, however, is easily 
reconciled by the recollection, that in writing to Messrs, Coombs 
and Watrous, you were seeking for arguments to sustain you 

. in your favorite measure of removing the archives from a 
place which, unfortunately, had never met your favor, to 
another which, from its name, and various other personal con
siderations, it has long been known you were determined to 
foster with all the patronage of the Government. 

You say that "from the fact of the Seat of Government being 
at Austin has arisen the present confusion in the country, In
telligence' was necessarily sent there from the point of atta,ck. 
Rumors came to the densely inhabited portions of Texas, whIlst 
direct intelligence was delayed. Had the facts been known, on 
the sea board, and in middle Texas, the whole populatIon 
would not have been called out," &c. We would ask, where 
should intelligence have been sent if not to the Seat of Gov-

'I ernment? Had the President been at his post, where the ~on
stitution and law required him to be, he would have receIved 
the necessary information long before it could ,have been con~ 
'Veyed to him on the sea-board; and, by beI~g thus earl) 
informed of the true condition of things, he mIght ,have pre
vented what he now regards as a calamity-the callmg out of 
the whole population for no other purpose than to see the 
desolation of one of our cities, after the foe had fled beyond 
~ecutive Records, No. 40, pp. ;'74-~1. It i~ printed in t1H'"Td'fI""fJ II "lid TII(J.' 
ItDl8/er, March 30, 1842 and in Tile Jlon/ill!l SI<II', ,\1 a 1'<'11 _G. 1;;42 
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the apprehension of danger. Indeed, he might have done more' 
he might have prevented the dewlation of that very city and 
captured every Mexican which approached it, as inform~tion 
was received at the Seat of Government of their approach a 
sufficient time previous to their arrival to have afforded ample 
opportunities to an energetic administration to have thrown 
a sufficient force into San Antonio for its protection, and the 
capture of the enemy. 

The local position of the Seat of Government, so far from 
affording any just pretext for the removal of the archives, 
presents the strongest l'eaEOn for its being sustained; as the 
movements of the enemy could, at all times, be ascertained 
more readily and correctly at this point than at Houston; and, 
consequently, more speedy measures could be taken to counter
act them. 

For the favorable opinion expressed by you, of "the patriotic 
dispoEition evinced by the citizens of Travis county to defend 
the national archives," they feel grateful, although they cannot 
forget that, in reference to this very subject, many of them 
have recently been denounced as disorganizers and traitors; 
and one of them, who all regard as a patriot, and are proud 
to acknowledge as an associate, has been threatened with the 
gibbet, because he would not tamely submit to a gross and 
palpable violation of the constitution and laws of his country. 
Such denunciations have had, and can have no effect upon 
the determination of the citizens of this portion of the Republic; 
did they consider it necessary, however, to the defence of their 
reputations for patriotism and love of country, in the estima
tion of those whose good opinion they prize, they would hurl 
them back, as base and foul calumnies, in the teeth of him who 
uttered them; but their deeds and acts will afford the better 
refutation. The people of Travis county, and the west generally, 
are neither disorganizers nor traitors. There are none upon 
whom the sun shines, that would more freely shed their blood 
in defence of the rights and interests of their country; but 
they acknowledge no government except one of laws, and they 
recognize no power in any functionary except such as the 
constitution and laws have conferred; and whenever an attempt 
shall be made to trample under foot those rights which the 
constitution and laws guarrantee to the citizen, the people of 
Travis will be found at their post, ready to defend them at 
whatever of sacrifice the trial may impose. The people of 
Texas have descended from a race which has furnished abun
dant evidence of their determination to resist despotism and 
misrule, even when that despotism has been attempted un~er 
the imposing form of legitimnte royalty; and the feelings Whl~h 
gave rise to the most important scenes which were acted JTI 

England in the seventeenth century, may, from similar causes, 
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be aroused into action in the infant RepUblic of Texas, in the 
nineteenth. 

With due respect, We have the honor to be 
Your obedient servants, 

[Three hundred signatures omitted for want of space]" 

On motion, it was voted that citizens from any cou t' , 
R bl ' b 'd B n les 111 the ,epu IC, eSI ~s astrop and Travis, be requested to take 

part m the proceedmgs. 
C~l. Jas. S. Mayfield, having been called upon to express his 

senbm~nts, conclude? a very able and eloquent address by 
proposmg the followmg preamble and resolutions which were 
unanimously adopted: ' 

WherelLS, in the history of all countries, and more especially 
in that of the settlement and establishment of the North 
American nation, and in her wars, it was the uniform cus
tom, and policy, to rally to the outposts of the country and 
to afford protection and defence to the remotest posts of 
the country; and 

Whereas, in the history of warfare, it is a novelty that the 
first military order given, should be the abandonment of 
the Capitol [.'lie] of the nation. and to retreat from an imbecile 
and flying foe, and the consequent breaking up of the settle
ments of the frontier; therefore, 
Be it resolved, That the order of the Executive for the re

moval of the archives of the Government was wholly uncalled 
for- not justifiable by any emergency or imminent danger 
threatening the same, or the Capital of the country; and had 
the President repaired to the Seat of Government, where duty, 
patriotism, and the Constitution called him, the alarms and 
confusion alluded to in his letter of the [24th] instant, to 
Mes~rs. Coombs and Watrous, would not have occurred, 

Be it resolved, That the citizens of Travis and Bastrop are 
firmly convinced, that the time is at hand when our war with 
Mexico (now of seven years' continuance) should be brought 
to a close; that a longer continuance of the war on our part, 
upon principles of defense, is ruinous to the people of Texas, 
both nationally and individually: public meetin,gs are" ther~
fore, requested to be held at the earliest pOSSIble I?eflo~, m 
every county of the Republic, in furtherance o,f tIllS obJect; 
and, to unite public sentiment. a committee of fIve persons be 
appointed by the Chair, to address the citiz~ns of ,Texas upon 
said subject _ recommending a plan by wh~ch umty, and con
cert of action may be had; that said commIttee be mstructed 
to submit a plan of organization, by which the volunteers a,nd 
soldiers of the United States shall unite and co-oper~te WIth 
the volunteers of the country, at the most favorable pomt west 
of the Guadalupe river. 

Be it further resolved. That the first day of J nne next be 

"This note including brackets b in tIl<' n,·wsp,qwr-print. 
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appointed, as the day upon which said volunteers shall assemble 
West, for the purpose of prosecuting offemive war against 
Mexico; and that the sentiment of the country is not only to 
'jJ1'C})(lre for an active and vigorous war, but to assume an 
offcnsil'c po~ition. 

Be it fllrther }'csolz'('d, That the policy of defensive war is 
a suicidal one, and destructive of the whole western settle
ments of the country, and the total ruin of each and every 
frontier settler thereof- as it is subsisting our army,' and 
that of the enemy, upon our own country, when our support 
should be drawn from the enemy. 

Be it flll'ther j"cso{('ed, That the citizens of Bastrop and Travis 
counties will unite with the citizens of Galveston and Harris 
counties, in their resolutions, in carrying out offensive· oper
ations against Mexico; that the thanks of the nation are due 
to the citizens of said counties for setting so bright an example 
of patriotism. 

On motion of Col. Jones, a corresponding committee. of five 
were appointed, con:,isting of the following gentlemen - Col. 
Mayfield, Hon. L. C. Cunningham, H. J. Jewett, Esq., and 
T. Bissell. 

On motion of Judge Webb, Major S. Whiting was added to 
the committee. 

On motion of Ma ior M. B. Le\vis, Col. Thomas Green was 
also added to the coinmittee. 

H. J. Jewett, Esq., having been called on to address the 
meeting, expressed his sentiments in relation to the policy of 
an offensive war against Mexico in a most able and eloquent 
speech. 

Col. Jones introduced the following resolution, which was 
unanimously adopted: 

lV/ureas, the President, in his communication to Me~srs. 
Coombs and Watrous, has asserted that, "from the fact of 
the ~eat of government being at Austin the present confusion 
in the counb'y has arisen- intelligence was necessarily sent 
there from the point of attack- rumors came to the densely 
inhabited portions of Texas, whilst direct intelligence was 
delayed; had the facts been known on the sea-board, and 
in middle Texas, the whole population would not have been 
called out at this important season of cropping. So long as 
the seat of govel'llment remains detached, the country will be 
liable to similar evils; to prevent which evil, and do good, 
was the origin of the order which I gave to the Secretary 
of War and Navy, and which is renewed"- therefore, 
nt' it I'l'soll'crl, that we, the citizens of Travis county, rene''" 

our determination to protect the Archives of the Government 
(It th(' citJ! of Aw::tin. 

The following resolutions were then introduced by H. J. 
J €\\'C'tt. Esq.: 

R{ :;011'('(1, That the citizens of Travis county renew their 
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Pledge, heretofore made, to be the first to aiel I'll th I . 1 . h' . . '. e rem ova 
of the n~tlOna ale Ives to a place of security. whenever the 
may be III actual dangel'. y 

Resolz·ed, That if the next Congress. in its wl'sel()n1 "I II 
. t tl S t f ' '-. '" 10U ( determme 0 re.move 1e. ea 0 (,ove1'nment from Austin. we 

will m08t cordIally acqUIesce, and promptly aid, in carrying 
out such enactment. 

The resolutions were unanimously adopted. 
On motion of Col. M. B. Lewis. it was 
Resolved. That the ~ompany now u.nde1' the command of Capt. 

Geo .. M. Dolson, whI~h was ~)l'gall1zed for the protection of 
AustI? and the frontIer, be dl~bandecl .. and a spy company be 
substItuted, to be composed of :"uch of the citizens of Travis 
and Bastrop counties as may choose to emol[l] themselves 
for that purpose; and that said company be commanded bv 
a captain and one first and one second lieutenant, to be electe~l 
by the company: also, that the amount due upon sub:"criptions 
for the support of the company under Capt. Dolson, be col
lected and transferred to the spy company. It was 

F/lrther I'csoIL·cd. That Col. H .. Jones be requested to superin
tend the raising and organizing the spy company in the counties 
of Bastrop and Travis. fOI' the protection of the Seat of Gov
ernment and the national archives. 

On motion of Col. Henry Jones; it was 
Rcsolued. That it was the patriotic duty of the President, 

upon the first news of the late inva:-:ion. to have come, forth
with with all possible despatch. to the capital- have rallied 
the strength of the nation to its defence. and contended with 
the invaders, if occasion had I'equired inch by inch, for its 
occupation. Adopted unanimously. 

The following resolution was unanimously adopted: 
Resolued, That the Vice-President General Edward Burleson, 

in flying to the protection of the capital upon the first news 
of the late invasion, and his subsequent patriotic and self
denying course while in command at San Antonio, cIe."erves 
the lasting gratitude of this nation; and for his e,l'])(),W; to 
the , .. [illegible] of the t)th instant. he deserves the thanks 
of this meeting; amI that said address to the people of Texas 
be ordered to be published with the~e proceedings. ., of' 

The follo\\'ing resolution was introduced by a cItizen 
Fannin county: 

Re!l.ol L'ed, That it is the i 111]11' rio /1:-; duty of the Prcsi.e~ent. to 
adopt prompt and efficient meaSU1'es to carryon an offenSIve 
war against Mexico; and the people are recommcnded to pre
pare fOl' a vigorous and decisive invasion. 

In support of this resolution. Dr. P. Walter Herbert m.ade 
a most impressive and eloquent spel'ch. ;ls~ur.irg tl:c ~11ectll1g: 
that under a secret ol'ganizatjoll ill the l\IlssIS,SI]?p.1 \ a}h»)' oj 
~he United States, 12.000 volunteers \\'ere llr~al1lZIl.1g !or ~ tl:,e 
Invasion of Mexico, anel only waited the sanctIOn oj tlll.- ('(l\-
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ernment, to enlist under her flag, and take up the line of 
march. The Doctor's remarks were received with the most 
deafening applause. 

General Thomas J. Green introduced the following reso
lutions: 

Resolved, That it is the deliberate and dispassionate opinion 
of this meeting, that neither the interest nor honor of the 
country will allow of a further procrastination .of offensive 
measures against Mexico; that the frequent insults to our 
flags of truce, the violations of treaty stipulations, the cold
blooded murder of our prisoners and citizens abducted from 
our borders while in the quiet pursuit of their peaceable occu
pations, and semi-annual plunder of our western towns, all 
call for vengeance rather than redress. . 

'Resolved, That it is the opinion of this meeting, that "'one 
hundred and twenty days" contemplated by General Houston, 
for preparation to invade Mexico, is an unnecessary and 
dangerous delay, more particularly, as that time would come 
under the burning rays of an August sun, when we have neither 
grass, water, nor the comforts of a well-appointed army in 
the midst of the sickly season; by that delay, we hazard losing 
the excitement in our favor in the United States. 

Resolved, That the people of Western Texas, having little 
to hope from President Houston's protection, by every thing 
dear to freemen, pledge themselves each to the other, to be 
ready at a minute's warning, to meet the enemy as far west 
of their homes as possible; and that, trusting in our proud 
hearts, unerring rifles, and the eternal justice of God, we 
solemnly believe, that let the day of battle come soon or late, 
a glorious triumph awaits us. 

These resolutions were unanimously adopted. 

On motion of Dr. Anderson, of Bastrop county, it was 

Resolved, That the thanks of this meeting be tendered to 
Col. Henry Jones and Captain Geo. M. Dolson, for the prom~t, 
efficient, and patriotic manner in which they have acted In 
protecting the city and the archives of the nation during the 
late unfortunate alarm. It was 

Resolved, That the proceedings of the meeting be published 
in the Austin City Gazette, signed by the Chairman and 
Secretary. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

SAM. WHITING, Chairman. 

THO. GREEN, Secretary. 
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FeUow Citizens of Texas:-
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It. has been .trul~ said, that the. greatest reward which a 
patriot can .enJoy, IS the approb~tIOn of his fellow-men. To 
this, ~ feel, .n~ my. he.art,. I am entIt,led; al~d is the only apology 
I no" offer m vmdlcatmg my claIm to ItS possession by th 
publication of the following statement of facts: ' e 

The panic occasioned throughout thi:,; westel'll countl'V upon 
the first alarm of the recent occupation of San Ant~~io by 
our Mexican f?e, was such as might ~lave been expected-almo:,t 
a total breakmg up of the nU!11erous flouri:-hing settlements 
upcn the Guadalup~, and the flIght of many citizens from the 
Cobrado. Our capItal was thougilt to be the next point of 
attlck, and knowing that the President had been absent there
frlm since the adjournment of last Congress, I rushed to its 
Mence with such forces as could be immediately collected. 
Son after my arrival at Austin, it was the opinion of the 
S,cretary of War that San Antonio was more exposed to the 
e!emy, and I marched under his orders, with all the disposable 
f,rce, to its protection. At San Antonio and Gonzales I found 
a large force assembling; and v:hen it was know [nJ that my 
cder from the War Department was "in 110 Pl'cld to CI'OS8 the 
~io Grande," together with the anival of General Somervell 
o take command of the army, and President Houston's sub
:equent orders, the troops became dissatisfied, and a total 
jisbandment was the consequence. I feel no hesitation in 
believing that if my orders had have permitted me to cross 
the Rio Grande and retaliate upon our enemy his often repeated 
outrages, by this time five thousand brave men wo [u] ld have 
been west of said river, inflicting a chastisement upon him 
which would result in an honorable peace. But President 
Houston's order of the 22d of March, in which he says- "that 
one hundred and twenty days 'will be necessary before 'V~ can 
make a move against the enemy," was as finishing stroke to 
all our present prospects of redre's. Whether his plan can be 
executed under the burning rays of an August sun, yet re
mains to be seen. 

The only course then left me was to disband the remaining 
troops under my command, on the 2d instant, which the sub
joined address will explain. That I have been obedient to the 
executive orders, the following correspondence with Gen .. Somer-

, vell will show- that the volunteer army refused obedIence to 
the appointment of the commander by the President, is no 
fault of mine: it is what volunteers have always claimed of 
right to do, and the law gives them that privile~e. That they 
called me to that difficult and responsible statIOn was done 
without my solicitation or wish: for me to have skulked from -v3RThi~ and the three follo\\'ing ('onlmuni(·atit.n~ :-ire J11)t anl()ng- th,' ~'nl~l':t,l,\I,'(t:~ 

1th the message of July (I 1 S4~ Th,>y an-' I'rintt''] in til<' T, It'"r" 1111 "'/I, :, . 
Rth?ister. April 20 184~: ri,e ll';'-lli'lf" SI(I)', April 16, 1 ~ l~, ",,<1 Bu, k,,,n, To> 

lpublic" in Th~ Civillan (lll,i Gu/n':,(o/t auoetlc, April ~::, 1 ~i~. 
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this weighty responsibility would have been, in my humble 
judgment, dodging the duty of a good citizen; and kno~ing 
there was no constitlltional objection to my responding to the 
call, my every exertion has been since made to reinstate cmfi
dence upon this frontier, and prepare it for the shock 1ft it 
come soon or late. 

That some may endeavor to make my conduct appear excep
tionable, is not surprising; neither am I surprized at the potent 
displeasure of the Executive himself; and if any ask why it is 
that the Vice-President is in the field? my answer is, that I 
love my country more than I fear the President's displeasure. 
I did not stop to estimate the weight and dignity of my civic 
honors \"hen that country was invaded and her capital threat
ened; but, with my often-tried and devoted neighbors, rmhed 
to her rescue, prepared to spill my last drop of blood in defmd
ing the President's household. In the eyes of some, this nay 
appear wrong: to those I would say, the same feelings calBed 
me to march the first company to the siege of San Ant01io 
in 1835- then, few thought it wrong. The same feelilgs 
carried me, at the head of the first company, to Gonzales in 
1836, and kept me with the army until after the battle of 8m 
Jacinto-then, all thought it right. The same feelings cau~d 
me, in 1838, to rush with my command to the relief of Olr 
eastern countrymen, when threatened with the Cherokee toml.
hawk- the whole nation approved it. The same feelings cause:! 
me to pursue "The Bowl" to his mountain recess, and aven~ 
the murder of the Kel [1] ogs-all, with one exception, said weI 
done. The same feelings have, for the last thirteen years, ex· 
posed my life, hundreds of times, in defence of this ravaged 
frontier, and I doubt not they will continue to operate upon 
my blunt perception, the high authority I have to the country 
notwithstanding. If the assembled citizen soldiers reposed an 
undue confidence in me as a leader, it was their misfortune 
- not my fault; and he who would have refused to dispose of 
himself for common good, when by so doing, he would reinstate 
confidence in the multitude, would have been a traitor to the 
interest of the nation, and deserved the lasting execrations of 
his countI·ymen. 

I still believe it of vital importa en] ce to the pr05perity of 
Texas, that the campaign should be made upon the valley of 
the Rio "ramIe, so that both armies may be subsisted ~pon 
our enemies; for let us await the invasion of a large MeXIcan 
force, and though we may, and will, meet and conquer them, 
even victory will be defeat to our pillaged citizens, ,~hose 
cattle rnu5t be eaten, and whose fields must produce tlllstle~ 
instead of corn. We all recollect, that in 1836 the ~lory 0 

our conquest was the starvation of our women and chIldren
such glory I hope never again to wi[t]ness. For one, .1 aft 
free to admit that seven years' patient endurance of m.s~l 
and in.iurr-of outrage and oppression, fro~ our MexI~~l 
l'l1t'm~', makes me exceedingly anxious to end tIllS war. A t 
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disregardhof all ~1e IfWS ~f civili~ed wa.rfare, since the summer 
of 1835, as no on y c aractenzed hIs course, but eve th 
frieJn] dly remonstI:ance o~ other n~tions have tightene3 ou~ 
chalI!s. What. patrIot TexIan can, III good tempel', recur to 
the Il1carceratwn of the Whart?ns, of Carnes and Teal, and 
the murder of Col. J o~nson, whIle under the sacred protection 
of a flag of truce, whIch the most savage Indian will respect? 
Can the plunder of ~u.r western towns, the abduction and 
murder of our best clb.zens, teach us greater patience? Or 
lives there a man deservmg. the n~me of Texian, who does not 
feel self-reproach at the dymg VOIce of the lamented Dimmitt 
and the clanking of the servile chains upon the brave Cook 
and his compatriots, now the menial scavengers of the filthie:'t 
dunghills of the Mexican tyrant '? 

April 6, 1842. EDW ARD BURLESON. 

SAN ANTONIO DE BEXAR, 

To Brigadier-General A. SOMERVELL: 
March 31, 1842. 

SIR :-Having understood from general rumor, (not having 
been officially informed of the same,) that you had returned 
to this place for the purpose of taking command of the army, 
under President Houston's order -this is to invite you to my 
camp to-morrow at 12 o'clock, at which time I will again yield 
the command to you: this I will cheerfully do in obedience to 
the executive will of my country; and should you succeed in 
carrying out what I learn (unofficially) is the President's 
order, of defending the country, and chastising the Mexican 
enemy, you will have my warmest gratitude. 

You, sir, will bear me witness, that when you first arrived 
at this place, on the 18th instant, I cheerfully yielded the com
mand to the order of the President.- That the volunteers re
fused to obey said order, was no fault of mine; and you are 
perfectly aware that volunteers have always, in Texas. exer
cised the right of electing their own commander. That I was 
called to the command in accordance with this custom, un
solicited upon my part, is also well known to you. 

Very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant. 

EDWARD BURLESON. Commanding. 

SAN ANTONIO. March 31, lScl~. 
To Gen. E. BURLESON: 

SIR:- YOU!' favo], of to-da\' \\"as handed me b~' een. C;reell. 
I am as willing as an~' p('r~()n. that Y()luntee~'s should e~cer

cise [.~ic] the right they (' la i m of elect i n~ then' own ~!flcers. 
but I am unwilling again to suh,il'd myselt tn the .mor~Jflc;\t!o1l 
of their refusal to obey 111\' orders. lTnd"r those l'1J'clIm.-tances. 
I must decline the a("cept~\ll(,l' (d" your in\'it;~ti(\ll. 

\' en respt'cti llll~'. 
\'ollr olwclil'llt sen'ant, 

A. SnillERYELL. 
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ALAMO, SAN ANTONIO DE BEXAR 
April 2, 1842. ' 

Citizen Vollln teer Soldiers: 

Whereas his Excellency the President of the Republic, having 
appointed General A. Somervell to take command of and 
organize the troops upon this western frontier, it again becomes 
my duty to surrender a command, to which, unsolicited and 
undesired upon my part, I have been called by singular and 
flattering unanimity; therefore, you are necessarily disbanded 
with the privilege of returning to your homes or enlisting 
under Gen. Somervell, by order of the President. 

All captains of companies, from the Colorado, are ordered 
to return the horses that were pressed for their respective 
companies to Major Neighbors, Quarter-Master at the City of 
Austin, within four days from this time, so that he may return 
them to their respective owners, and cansel [sic] the out
standing government receipts. Those that were pressed for 
the Gonzales companies are ordered to be delivered to Lieut. 
Col. Benjamin M'Cullough, at the town of Gonzales; and those 
that were pressed for Capt. J. C. Hays' spy company, are 
ordered to be delivered to Lieutenant C. Van Ness, in this city, 
to be returned to their owners as above directed. 

In conclusion, fello\v-citizens, let me beg that each of you 
will bear to your homes my warmest gratitude for your 
soldier-like conduct, and the patience with which you have 
met the fatigues of this short campaign. For you, soldiers, I 
will bear witness, that if you have not chased the barbarian 
enemy to his hiding place, and chastised him for his insolence 
and outrage, it is no fault of yours- you and the world will 
bear me witness that it is no fault of mine. If the President 
has thought fit, by a different course of policy, to disband a 
force which, by this time, might have been strong enough to 
have blead [S1'('] the enemy to his heart's core, I beg you to 
recollect that he is the constitutional "Commander-in-Chief of 
the Army and Naz'y," and he alone is responsible for it. 

Citizens, the feeling inspired by events, within these co~se
crated walls, of so recent date, fills my bosom with emotIOns 
that it· would be in vain to attempt utterance. This sacred 
spot. and these crumbling remains- the desecrated temple of 
Texian liberty, will teach a lesson which freeman [sic] c~n 
never forget; and while we mourn the unhappy fate of TraVIS, 
Crockett, Bowie, and their brave compatriots, let it be the 
boast of Texians, that though Thermopylae had her messenger 
of defeat, the Alamo had none. 

Citizens, one word more. Let me remind you that in ret~rn
ing to your ploughs, your repose may be of short duratl?n. 
Recollect that you have an implacable relentless enemy hover~ng 
upon your western border, who wiII strike you unawares; \ en 
let me enjoin it upon you, by every thing sacre~ in the. ov: 
of country and liberty, to be ready for the conflIct, and III 
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minute's warning to leap into your saddles, and to the rescue. 
and let your watch-word be, the Alamo, Goliad, and Santa Fe! 

EDWARD BURLESON. 

22. PUBLIC MEETING.3~ 

A meeti~g. of, the citizens of Travis county was held at 
Nolan & 0 BrIan s room on Wednesday the 13th of April 1842 

On motion, Major Samuel Whiting was called to the ·Chair· 
and Judge J. Lee appointed Secretary. • 

H. J. Jewe~t, Esq.,. s~ate~ the object of the meeting to be 
for the securIty of c~bzens propertr from private depreda
tions, and the protection of the archIves- recommending the 
appointment of a committee of Vigilance and Safety for this 
purpose. Judge Webb then addressed the meeting in favor 
of its obj ects. 

On motion, it was 
Resolved, That B: committee, to consist of fifteen, be ap

pointed by the Ch~Ir, togeth~r. with the Mayor and Aldermen. 
to act as a commIttee of VIgIlance and Safety- a majority 
of said committee to constitute a quorum. 

Whereupon, the following gentlemen were appointed- Joshua 
Holden, Henry Jones, Lamar Moore, Daniel Browning, H. B. 
Hill, A. D. Coombs, Abner C. Cook, B. F. Johnson. D. Laugh
lin, Judge Jaynes, John Nolan, H. J. Jewett, T. Ward, M. H. 
Beaty, W. W. Thompson, J. A. Gravis. 

On motion of Judge Webb, Major S. Whiting was added 
to the committee. 

On motion of H. J. Jewett, it was 
Resolved, That all present agree to co-operate with the com

mittee of Vigilance, and pledge themselves to carry out the 
object of the meeting. 

On motion, it was voted, that in the absence of Col. H. 
Jones, Major S. Whiting should be authorized to take the 
necessary measures for the examination of wagons leaving 
the city and give the proper certificates, &c. 

The meeting then adjourned. 

JOSEPH LEE, Secretary. 
SAM WHITING. Chairman 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR & MARINE, 
9th. July, 1842. 

23. copy 
To His Excellency SAM HOUSTON, 
President of the Republic of Texas, 
SII, 

I hereby beg leave to inform you, that on the 16th March 
Jut, .the Heads of Departments, Bureaux and Clerks were 
IOtified of your Excellency'S order for the remo~al of the gov
WIlIDent archives from the City of Austin to the CIty of Houston, -lINeWlp8.per clipping. 
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and directed to pack up their books and papers and have them 
ready for transportation. 

I have the honor to be, 
Very respectfully, Your obt. Servt., 

ROBT. OLIVER, Chf. elk. 
24. Copy 

WEBBERS PURRARY 7 January 1842. 
SIR OLD SAM 

We did heart that you was goin to move the seat of govern
ment and the publick papers and that you swore you would 
do it, and then when you come to Austin and found out the 
boys would not let you do it you sed you never was goin to 
move it. Now Sam you told a dam lie for you did promise the 
people in Houston that you would move it, and I heard a man 
say that you told Hockley not to bring all his servants becase 
you would all go back soon. But the truth is that you are 
afeard you Dam old drunk Cherokee We dont thank you be
case we would shot you and every dam waggoner that you 
could start with the papers you cant do it and we ax you 
no odds. Travis and Bastrop Fayette Gonzales can bring 1000 
Men out and Ned Burleson and Lewis P. Cook have promised 
that you shant budge with the papers I heard them myself 
and you know Burleson and Cook can make you squat you 
dam blackgard indian drunk Now old fellow if you want to 
try Ned Burlesons spunk just try to move these papers, and 
old Ned will serve you just as he did your Cherokee brother 
when he took the Hat what you give to your Daddy Bowles 
You shall hear more from me when I am ready 

JOHN WELSH. 

A message was received from the House of Representatives, 
informing the Senate of the passage of the following bills; 

A bill to amend an act securing patent rights to Inventors; 
A hill to prolong the time of Probate Courts; and a bill to 

provide for an offensive war against Mexico, and for other 
purposes. 

The orders of the day were taken up. 
A bill to amend an act securing patent rights to inventors; 

read first time. 
Rule suspended-read second time, and referred to the com

mittee on the Judiciary. 
A bill to prolong the time of the Probate Courts; read first 

time. 
A bill to he entitled an act to authorize an offensive war 

against Mexico, and for other purposes: read first time.- ~ule 
suspended-read second time, and referred to the CommIttee 
on militc1l'Y affain;. 

1\11' Jones mo\'ed Mr. Titus be added to the committe~ ,on 
militar~' affairs during the investigation of the bill authorlzmg 
all ot'fensi\'e war against Mexico.- Carried. 
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On motion. ?f Mr. M~se, Mr. Jack was added to 
mittee on mIlItary affaIrs. the com-

On motion of Mr Webb, the Senate adjourned 
morrow at nine O'Clock A M. until to-

CITY OF HOUSTON WEDNESDA Y 

July 13th 1842, 9 O'Clock A. M·. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President in 
the chair-roll called-quorum present. 

Journals read and adopted. 
Mr. Barnett, Chairman of the committee on Privileges and 

elections, to whom was referred the Credentials of the Hen 
James Titus from Red River, reported favorably.40 

SENATE CHAMBER July 13th. 1842. 

The Committee on privileges and elections have had under 
consideration the credentials of the Honorable James Titus 
Senator elect from the district of Red River. and have in
structed me to report favorable. 

G. W. BARNETT Chrman. 

Report adopted. 
Mr. Jones chairman of the committee on military affairs, 

to whom was referred the bill to authorize an offensive war 
against Mexico.- Reported with amendments.41 

A message was received from the House, informing the 
Senate of the passage of a joint resolution for the relief of 
Captain Augustus Williams, on which all rules have been 
suspended, and respectfully ask a like suspension on the part 
of the Senate, and, also, an act to amend an act supplementary 
to an act defining the mode by which the holders of conditional 
certificates shall establish the same. 

Mr Titus introduced the follmving preamble and resolutions; 
Whereas, the Senate have heard with deep and sincere regret 

of the death of the Hon. Robert Potter, late a member of this 
body- And whereas, the country has suffered a great loss in 
that able statesman, whose place will not be easily filled with 
a man of equal capacity. 

Resolved, That we deeply deplore the loss of that talented 
Senator: 

Resolved, That in further testimony of respect, the Senators 
wear Crape on the left arm for thirty days; . . 

ReEolved that the Editor of the Telegraph be furmshed WIth 
a copy of the foregoing for publicationY 

Read and adopted. . 
Mr. Jack introduced a bill to alter the time of the meetmg 

of the annual session of Congress; Read first time.- Rule sus--"Reports, Sixth CongTP.~~, No. 2617. Endorsed: Rl'port of ('omt. on Privileges 
"~lections July 13th. 1R42 

Neither the report nor the am,>ndnwnts have \)('fon r(Jund. t 
aPrinte,d in the Tele{}1'(/llh (/Ild '/',.1'(/.' Rr(jis/IT, Jul~' ~? lS42. ryFor an accoun 

of Potter s death see the issue of the I'nme pHp,-r fur Ju\~ leO, 184-. 
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pended, read second time- Rule further suspended, read third 
time and passed. 

Mr. Jones moved to take up the "bill authorizing an offen
sive war against Mexico" Carried 

A message was received from His Excellency the President. 
Mr. Moore moved to lay the bill authorizing offensive war 

against Mexico, etc., on the table, and to take up the message 
of the President.- Carried. 

The message of his Excellency the President was read. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,43 
CITY OF HOUSTON, July 8th, 1842. 

To the Honorable, the SENATE. 

Influenced by a due regard to my present and future fame 
as an honest man, and by an earnest desire that, whilst the 
memory of events is still fresh and witnesses still living, all 
my actions in life may be subjected to the severest and most 
impartial scrutiny; I beg leave to lay before your Honorable 
Body, as the most appropriate reference, the enclosed extract 
from a letter addressed by a correspondent to my predecessor 
and by him filed in the sec}'ct archives of the Department of 
State. 

The statement of the present Acting Secretary of State 
accompanies, which will explain the circumstances, and per
haps give some clue to the motives which induced its being 
placed, as it was, where it would be most likely to escape the 
notice of the party concerned, and whence it might be, at 
some distant day, evolved and thrust upon the world as legiti
mate and conclusive evidence of the all edged crime; -and by 
the world it might be received as such from the fact of its 
having been within my reach and control and uncontradicted. 

I at first regarded the affair as a silly and futile attempt 
upon my reputation for some present purpose; but, upon more 
mature reflection, I am forced to believe it was designed to 
have effect upon my memory when I might not be living to 
protect myself from an aspersion as foul as its source w~s 
probably malignant, selfish and wicked. In making up th~s 
estimate, the fact of copies having been taken by the ExpresI
dent and one, at least, of his Secretaries, furnishes, t~ my 
mind the strongest data. If they were procured for prIvate 
ends alone, I have not been informed to what extent they ha~e 
been circulated. I have, however, learned that threats ?f ?IS
closing very important evidence of my dishonesty and infIdelIty, 
and insinuations against my reputation of the darkest and most 
clandestine nature, have been frequently made by those who 
have sought to prostrate me in the eyes and hearts of my 
countrymen. 
'. . M e & Refered •. i:\I"ssag-f>s. ~Ixth ('ongre"". No. ~61~. Endorsed: PreSIdents essag .. Record~. 

to S<'!PC} com l\lr :\Ioort, (;reer & Jack July 13. 1842. Also in Exe(,l1~l\e Register, 
Book !"n. 40. I'p. 112-ll:L It is print.·,\ in thp Telegrnpl, (Iud Tons 
AUg'u,;t 10. 1 S42. and in Tit" Jlul'llill[l 8tlll', .\ugust 9, 1842. 
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If employees f ~~ the gfvernfen~ have, heretofore, received 
the s~btstance 0 e petyp e t10 I ahncate and propagate defama
tion, I was no more lan lad ground to expect; for those 
who are themselves corrupt and unworthy are alwa\'s l' d' 

'I th t f d' ,t I ' < , ea y to as~a~ a, ~me an V11 He w llch they have not exaltation 
of SPIrIt suffICIent to emulate, 

Without ~elf-reproach, I have thus far performed the obli
gati~ns w~Ich have rested l~pon me as a private citizen and 
publIc ~ffI~er, and now, .wItho~lt fear, I apprise the world 
that, I mVIte the fullest lllveshgation into all my acts and 
motives. 

I have to req~est, therefore, of your Honorable Body that 
this foulest speCImen of secret machination, of malice 'a'nd of 
slander, may be entered upon the journab of the Senate' and 
that nothing whatever may be secret with which my nar'ne is 
connected. 

SAM HOUSTON H 

4-tThe C'nmnlunlcatinn fronl the ~t'('I'f-'t;lry (If ~t:ltt .. in rt'lati(lll tn tht, I"th'r 'If 
A. S, 'Vright i~ encl,,~,,<1 with tlw n,..ssag-", hili i, n .. t a part .. f \1,.. j .. urll;t! It i" 
endorsed: COllllllunicatioll fnllll ~t'("~' (If ~t;lh' in l't'lati(ln t'l 1,·ttpl' (If .. \. ~. \Yrihht 
It is al~o in ExPC'utiYP T~e(·l)rd~. l!I)llk ~(). -lo, pp. 11::-1:< and i~ IIl'int,·(l in th'" 
Telegnzph (llill Teras Rcyist, ", Aug-u~t III, lS~~, an,l in I'll(' .1Ju'·lIiIlIJ ,~tl/r, .\ugu"t 
9, 1842, . 

I)EPAltTJ\11<;;'-JT OF' ~TATE lInT' ~Tn-". 

SIR, 
"th .July 1 S4~ 

Your note of thi~ date, l'f'qtll'"ting- Ill<' tn ~t;1t .. ,,'hat I kn,'w in r,'I;lti"n t" til<' 
correspnndencp of :\11'. A. ~ ,,'rig-ht, with an,' ()f tl1<' "ffie,'r, ()f thi' (;,,\','rn
ment. and undf'r \"hat eirC'Ut11!-'tan('l's &C'l, l'\.:C ha!-' h .... n n"'t,jYt,d, in rt"pl~' ttl \\'hieh 
I will ht-'l'P\vith gi\'t' you a ('OJ)Y of an t'xtr:H't (Ilf whit'h I 11aYt> ~I ('tIllY in nl~' 
po~'es~ion) of a It'lt,,], from that (;,·ntJt.l1l'lll, ,Iate,1 ;-';"\Y-('rl,'"n" :\Ial'l'h 1,\h, 
1841, to the tlwn l'rf'~ifh'nt, (;,·n1. :\liralwau H. Lamar, t()g-ptl",r with a ,t"t"111"llt 
from recollection (al<i1w) of what "c<,uIT.·d I't'latin' t .. "aid Jt.tt,,1'. Yiz"--E,,tr;tc( 
of a letter to 1\T. R. Lamar, f're,i<1"nt ,If Tp""", dat,'lI ~pw-('rl"an'. :\Iar<'\) lSlh. 
1841. "Notf', T ha\,(' h-'arnt-'cl that (j-t-'n1. III1t1stllll is lip fill' I'n-,~i(lt'nt, I \\'()uId hl:.'l'l' 
rf'mark \\'hnt I ha\'t:' It,:trnt'd in :\Tt:'xicII, rl·lati\,t· til the rllan; rln(l a~ a g-11I1(1 wi: .. :ht·r 
to the Republic, as wdl a~ to th" \",'Ifan' "f (;en1. H"l"t"ll. that it ",,,ul,l lw "",11 
that he sh'lUlc1 cl"ar tip th,' f"l1"wing ,., 1",,·t8 ab"ut him, '" it h", ,·au,,·tl u" 
many enemie~ in .:\It'xic'n; an(l ''''ill no douht lit-' a ~:rr'at irn}il-'dinH'nt tD pur I't'Cflg
nition if he Rhnuld ag-ain hI-' t-'lt·ctt·ll. I ,flirt /101/ (/S (III/OW,"", ()n Tn:"o" "'ay fnlln 
Vera Cruz to :\lexicn in a ~mall \,illag-." c"l]"d ~anta F,'". 1 f.·ll in ""1111'an\' \\'ith 
a German Offic,'r of till' :\I"xican .-\rll1\" "f til ... ranI" I thinl<, "f (·"I"lwl. 1-1,' ha,1 
been on a \'isit tn' Santa Anna, at hi~ h'lt';"nda (.·,tat,,), an,l "aid Ilff(".'r li\'.·, 
or lin?'d at Y"ern rruz, ~aill Offi(,t,1' (\\·hll:-;t· n;tnH' 1 hay!:' llllted 1111\,'n) infllrnH-'ll 
me that hE' had bet'n with Santa Anna in th,' ,'Xl,.,tliti"n again"t T,'''''': :1n,l am"l"; 
other inten·sting acc .. llllt, "tat"ll th., f .. llu\\'ing-. Yiz. "It wa, \\",11", "Ii,l h .... "that 
Santa Anna hac1 reSnurC't's t() ,,'t"aIth (II' ht· wI'\lId ha\'t' ht-'t'll ~hl)t ,,'hill' pri~llnt'r 
in Texa!';, f1t:>nt'ral Hnu~tnn [n()(l darnn hinl, I hi '1"11-' in the next «'(pt",liti'ln to 
Texas that I may gd a sight of him. if I ,l .. n't kill him damn nwi f.,"th,'n.,l. ",,·11 
his ne~t at an\' ratf', haYing nbtaint.'d 1.1111--' huntlrt·tl thl'll~an(l (lollar~. f1'I1111 ~anta 
Anna" (what fs that YC IU ~a \"? You Illu~t ht.· nli:--takt'I1 ~a i(l I) ";";n ~ir", hf' con
tinued. "I am not n1istaken, 'Tht-' mllllt')," .\\':1~ l)a111 and all han(ls S\\",rn ttl ~t-'crf'('y, 
and this was what !'t'I"'a,,('c! Santa ,\nna, an,1 n"t that H"u,t"n ... "p,'ete·,l ;~ny 
benefit from Santa Anna on hi" arrh'al at :\1.,,,;"01. TIlt' m"lwy was :",·nt to ""W 
Orlean!":, and paid by tht:" HrIU~t' (If Lizardi to ~~ln1 I-Ilillston (lr tn 1,lls unIt'l" alvl 
those of hi~ a('('qmpli('t's",~He tilld nlp I1HH'h I11(lrt-' al)(lut it, l~l1t a~ It wa~ a Inl:g' 
tale, I only noted d()wn tilt' ]larticular~, an,l thnug-ht hut Iltt1<- m"rp al>out It, 
until some time aftf'!, I arrh','d in :\I""it-", I \\';'1>-1 awak"lwd 1>,'. an"llwr c"nflrm:l
tion from a verv re~pl-'ctabh .. ' (~enth'n1~\ n, an All1t'rican of L(lUl~lana whp,'"a .. ' na nH' 
I can gi\'f' if ca'lled on R" t .. (]... Hi, w"rd~ as fal' as I can rel',>1I~ct aI''' the"'. 
liDo you kno\\~ ~ir" said ht" "that (;t-nl. H()u,~tlln rt.-'ct"iYt,tl a \'t'ry lar~~ F'Un1. pf 
money from th'e Fri~ndR of Santa .\nna" an.1 that 111' has alwa,'s <"vel' 'Inc·' pr,'
tended to be very po()r: an(1' that I ha\'<' un,1<-r,tuutl th:~t h p

, h:l.'1 t1w mOl:"", "':,1,:') 
fully deposited with ~()nw particular Fri.·nrl "f IllS !l1 ~,·\V-l "rk, I!l nrd',\1 ~' k 1\ 
It a secret", 1\Iv an;w,'r was that I h"ar<1 ~"nwthine: t" that amount ;u T,;,m \ 
not say much about it a~ it ~~as f:{) fon·ign tn all\" ~hing- ~ ha r: f'XP.t'l't,I;)( 'I b~rn 
had unrlerstood that Santa Anna had lw"n r,.],·a,,'11 m .. nl,'r tlut h' ", Ud, 'nti~ 
about thE' rf'cognition of T .. "as. Tlw G"'ntJcoman t1l<'I~ \'t'marke,l th~t lh\{,\,' ;:" .. 1"1]1' 
matI? with the Hqu~f' of L,izar(IL an(l that 1111'- nll1rnlng ""hIle In ~,\H 1..:~' ~t> t 
of the cl"rk" told him "\\',,11 "'e ha,'" ]laid tIll' Illl!1,lrt',1 th"u"antl .that

l 
":l. . (~, 

us" Wh' k f "'11<1 th., (,,'nt ,'m.ln, . , at hundrt'c1 thOUS<llHl d"l1ar~ (1u ~'(I\1 "I"''' " .. , t t.ll v U 'lllV 
YOU kno,v! it came fr()ln l\1t.'xico, allel \\'f' pahl it uyer, but I (Ill no t . I.l < • 
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Mr. Colquhoun introduced the following resolution; 
"Resolved, That the Senate is not the proper place to decide 

on the private character of the President, and that this COIn
munication be respectfully returned to his Excellency 

Mr Moore moved the resolution and the message of his Ex
cellency lay on the table.- Lost. 

Mr. Colquhoun moved the adoption of the resolution; 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes

Messrs. Colquhoun, Jack, Moore, Muse, and Webb.- 6. Noes 
- Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Greer, Jones, Owen, Shaw, and 
Titus.- 7.- Lost. 

The question was put, on spreading the message and ac
companying documents of his Excellency on the journals. 

The ayes and noes being called for, stood thus: AyeS-Messrs. 
Barnett, Byrne, Greer, Jones, Owen, and Titus.~. Noes 
Messrs. Colquhoun, Jack, Moore, Muse, Shaw and Webb. 6.

The President decided in the negative.- Lost. 
further; but you know the man". The Clerk give him to suspect and even IJI
directly to understand that it was paid to the order of Sam Houston. 

Again in the month of December 1840 on my way from reconnoitering the South 
Pacific Coast of Mexico, in the town of Silao, I fell in with a Mr. Thompson, a 
phic!cian [sic] established in that place, and he the said Thompson from a con
versation with him upon the subject of Sam Houston afair with Santa Ana goeI 
stilI further to corroborate the fact, and informed me that It was no doubt a 
fact, at least he had no doubt but Sam Houston received the money,-that the 
money was paid over by the House of Lizardi in New Orleans,-and that a mlUl 
named Christy of New Orleans done the business. I believe he said he was a 
Notary Public. 

From Silao, I went to Mexico, and stated what I heard from Doct. ThomJllOJI 
to the same Gentleman who had spoken to me on the subject. 

He then informed me that he had been making some enquiry relative to tbe 
affair of Santa Anna's release, and was given to understand that the Govern
ment of Mexico made up $10,OOO-and remitted the same to the United Statel 
for the release of Santa Ana, and that Santa Ana's wife mortgaged the Estate 
and raised the amount demanded by Houston, save a small sum made up by 
Santa Ana's friends in the State of Vera Cruz. 

These remal'ks which I have chose to present to your Excellency's view, If you 
think worthy of notice and of any use, you can at any time by writing me receIVe 
further information on the subject, and even the names of the two first Indtvlduall 
spoken of. 

A letter written me and sent to Wm. Bryan Orleans will be received by Youn 
respectfully 

( signed) A. S. WRIGB'l' 
Please keep my name a secret in this for the present. 

The foregoing note or extract is a correct copy of a note appended to a letter 
addressed as above stated to Genl. Lamar, by whom it was handed to me 1IOme
time during the months of June or July of the same year, with a request that I 
should file it among the secret archives of the Department, at the same tlm-:; 
requesting me to give him a copy of the note as above, both of which reque

the I complied with.-Shortly afterwards Doct. Chalmers, the then Secty. of 
Treasury, got the letter from me, I having been instructed by the Secty. of Sta~ , 
Mr S. A. Roberts, to give it to him. He kept it for several days--whetber 
took a copy of it or not I don't know. The letter was never seen while In my 
po,;session by anyone except the members of the Cabinet. I 

Mr. \Vright represented to the Department that he had been employed by 2sa 
Bee while minister of Texas to Mexico as a secret Agent of Texas, to &.IIC8 
the movements of Mexico with regard to Texas. He frequently wrote len= 
letters to the Secty. of State and also to Col. Bee at Washington, copies of wh er 
w~re tran!<mitted to the Department where they are now on file in Austin, ~:te. 
wIth the lettel' above alluded to, among the archives of the Departmentv!ud 0111. 
Wheth('r Pre!<ident Lamar con!<idel"ed the appointment of Mr. Wright a. &Ill 
or whether he recognized any of his communications as authentic or offlClaJplt!. to 
unable to !'ay. But I am w<,11 aware that none of his letters were ever re letten' 
by any of the Secretaries of State under Genl. Lamar's Administration, TIle To_ 
of Mr. \V. w<'re generally filled with the course of policy of Mexico tOW~th. OM 
giving information of the movement!' of her Army &C. but In none ex, tile 
above named was any thing said in any way derogatory or Injurious to t otaraC
ter of any Officer of this Government now in Office under the ConstltutiOD. 

I have the honor to be, with great respect 
Yr. Obt. Sevt, State. 

JOSEPH WAPLES Acting Secty of 
To His Excellency SAM HOUSTON President. &C &C. 
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Mr. Moore moved the message of his Excellency th p . 
f d t S I C e reSI-

dent be re erre 0 a e ect ommittee.- Carried. 
The. Chair appointed Messrs. Moore, Greer, and Jack said 

CommIttee. 
Mr. M~se moved to t~k~ up a j()int resolution for the relief 

of Captam Augustus WIllIams. 
The Ayes and Noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes

Messrs. Barnett, Colquhoun, Jack, Muse, Owen, and Webb-6. 
Noes- Messrs. Byrne, Greer, Jones, Moore, Shaw, and Titus. 
-6. 

The President decided m the affirmative.- Carried. 
Joint Resolution read first time.- Rule 8uspended read 

second time, and. on motion of Mr. Jack, was referred 'to the 
committee on military affairs, with the request that the[yJ 
report on the bill to-morrow.- Carried. 

On motion of Mr Barnett, the orders of the day were 
taken up. 

A bill to authorize an offensive War against Mexico. etc., 
together with the report of the committee on military affairs; 
read second time, and the report received,'" 

Mr Webb moved to insert in the first section the word 
"immediately" after the word "call". -also, strike out all 
after the word "at" and in:-:ert the words. "as soon as a suffi
cient force can be assembled and provided for, to carryon 
the war."- Lost. 

Mr. Webb moved to insert in the second section after the 
word "op)Jfl'atiolls [.-;ic]" the wurds "by the first day of October 
next".-Lost. 

Mr Moore moved to sil'ike out, in the second section, the 
words "by draft of the several countie:-: thereof, fOl' offensive 
oppera tions." 

The ayes and noes bping called for. stood as follows: Ayes
Messrs. Greer, Jack. Moore, Muse. and Titus.- 5. Noes
Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Colquhoun, Jones, Owen, Shaw, and 
Webb.- 7. Lost. 

Mr. Greer moved to strike out the second section. 
The ayes and noes being called for. stoocl thus: Ayes

Messrs. Greer, Jack. Moore, Muse, and Titus.- 5. Noes
Me~srs. Barnett, Byrm" Colquh()un, Jones, Owen, Shaw and 
Webb.-7. - Lost. 

Mr. Jones moved the Senate ad iourn until four O'Clock 
P.M. -Lost. . 

Mr. Webb moved to strike out in the third section, all after 
the words "Sam Houston", and insl'rt "immediatel)! order an 
election for a Ma ior (;eneral. at which election, all per~()ns 
within the Republic sub.iect to Military duty shall he entItled 
to vote; and the Ma iOl' Ceneral, \\"Ill'n l'lectl'd, shall take com
mand of the Army l'~l.ised under the provisions of thi:" act: and 
if in said election the President Sam. Houstoll should be , -45ThI;' bill i~ fqUIlll I'll ll;q..!t':--; 1~:-,-l~7 tI( till' 1I1'u",;,' .1'11l1'1l:tl Ill' tlli:-: y"ll111H'. 
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chosen by the voters as the Commander, he is hereby authorized 
to take command of said army in person." 

The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes 
-Messrs. Colquhoun, Muse, and Webb.-3. Noes-Messrs. 
Barnett, Byrne, Greer, Jack, Jones, Moore, Owen, Shaw, and 
Titus.- 9.- Lost. 

Mr. Muse moved to insert the words "provided he resign 
his station as President of the Nation". - Lost. 

Mr Jack moved to insert after the word "Command" the 
words "if he thinks proper" - Carried. 

Mr. Greer moved the Senate adjourn until 4 O'Clock. P. M. 
- Carried. 

4 O'Clock. P. M. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment-the President in 

the chair-roll called, there not being a quorum present.-
On motion of Mr. Titus, the Senate adjourned until to

morrow at 9 O'Clock. A. M. 

CITY OF HOUSTON THURSDAY, 

July 14th 1842. 9. O'Clock A.M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment-the President 
in the chair-roll called-quorum present. 

Journals of preceding day read and adopted .. 
Mr. Muse moved that the military committee have until 

tomorrow 9 O'Clock to report on a joint resolution for the 
relief of Captain Augustus Williams, and that they be author
ized to send for persons and papers. - Carried. 

On motion of Mr. Muse, the bill to authorize an offensive 
war against Mexico, etc. was taken up. 

Mr. Jones moved the bill be laid on the table until 4. O'clock 
P. M. -Lost. 

The bill was taken up and read section by section 
The question on the amendment offered by the military com

mittee to insert the words "or sell" after the word "hypothe
cate", was put. 

The ayes and noes were called for, and stood as follows: 
Ayes-Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Greer, Jack, Jones, Moore, 
Owen, Shaw, and Webb, 9. Noes-Messrs. Colquhoun, and 
Mme.- 2. Carried. . 

The second amendment offered by the military Co~mittee, 
insert after the word "domain" the words "not exceedmg ten 
millions of acres" 

Mr. Barnett moved to strike out the word "ten" before the 
word "millions" and insert the word "twenty" 

The ayes and noes being called for, stood thus: Ayes. Messrs. 
Barnett, Byrne, Greer, and Jones.-4. Noes-Messrs. Colqu

t
-

houn, Jack, Moore, Muse, Owen, Shaw, and Webb.-7.-Los. 
On motion of Mr. Jones, the amendment offered by the com

mittee was adopted, 
Mr. Webb offered the following amendment to the seventh 
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Section, "provided that the whole of said ten ml'lll'()II' f. , . h 11 . h . b Id . :.; 0 ,WI t'> 
of land s a 'Inl,eIt elf de tlO or hYI?othecated for a less ~um 
than One mi IOn 0 ~,ars, and 111 that proportion for a 
smaller number of acres . - Lost. 

Mr Webb offered the following amendment strike C)llt "ft . 
d " "'h 't It' ' (\ el the wor war v. ~n I as occurs m the seventh ~ection and 

insert the words, and the sum of two hundred and fi ft \' 
thousand dollar,s of any funds ,so raised, be, and the same (s 
hereby appropna~ed for carry [mg] on the military operations 
by land, to be paid out upon the requisition of the Commanch'r 
of ~aid forces, who shall account for the application of the 
same as is required by law in other cases." - Lost. 

Mr Moore moved to strike out the words "all available re
sources" and insert the following words "all money or other 
articles that may be furnished by contribution, and' all monev 
that may be paid into the Treasury,"- Lost. ' 

Mr. Webb offered the following as an additional section.
"That out of the monies which may be raised in the provisions 
of this act, there be, and is hereby appropriated the sum of 
One hundred and fifty thousand dollars for the support of 
the Navy, to be paid out upon the requisition of the command
ing officer of said Navy, the application of which to be 
accounted for as is required by law in other cases.- Lost. 

Mr. Webb moved to insert the words "that no portion of the 
money which may be raised under the provisions of this act, 
shall be applied to any purpose whatever, except the prosecu
tion of the war. "- Lost. 

The following amendment was offered, "each volunteer, or 
drafted men [sic], who shall continue in service six months, 
shall be entitled to six hundred and forty acres of land, to be 
located in such sections as congress may designate." 

Mr Jack moved to insert after the word "volunteers", the 
words "and drafted men".- Carried. 

The ayes and noes being called for, on the adoption of the 
amendment as amended, stood as follows: Ayes-Messrs. Byrne, 
Jack, Moore, Muse, Owen, Shaw, and Webb.-7. Noes.- Messrs. 
Barnett, Colquhoun, Greer, and Jack.- 4.- Carried. 

Mr. Jack offered the following additional section: 
And be it further enacted, That the President be, and he is 

hereby required, to issue his pl'oclamation for the :lection of 
a Major General of the militia to be holden on the fIrst day of 
October next and the officer who may be elected shall be com
mander of the forces raised by the provisions of this act, ex
cept when the President may take the command in person." 

The Ayes and Noes being called for, stood as follo\Y~: Ayes 
-Messrs. Colquhoun, Greer, Jack, Muse, Owen, and Webb.-
6. Noes-Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Jones, Moore, and Shaw.-
5,- Carried. 

Mr. Muse moved a re-consideration of the vote. 
Mr. Jones moved the bill be laid on the table until four 

O'clock. P. M.- Carried, 
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A message was received from the House of Representatives 
informing the Senate of the passage of the following bills and 
resol utions ; 

A bill to be entitle~ ~n act declaring th~ office of Major 
General vacant, and flxmg a day for holdmg an election to 
fill said vacancy; also a joint resolution for the relief of 
Thomas Johnson; also, a bill to be entitled an act to repeal 
anct amend in part an act supplementary to an act to raise a 
revenue by impost duties; also, a bill to amend an act to raise a 
revenue by direct taxation; in all of which they respectfully 
ask the concurrence of the Senate. . 

By leave, Mr Jack introduced a bill to authorize the County 
Court of Brazoria County to levy a tax for certain purposes; 
read first time.- Rule suspended, read second time. Rule 
further suspended-read third time and passed. 

Mr. Jones moved to take up the bill declaring the office of 
Major General vacant, etc. - Carried. Bill read first time.
Rule sllSpended- read second time.- Reffered [sic] to the 
Committee on military affairs, with instructions that they 
report at four O'Clock P. M. 

The orders of the day were taken up. 
A bill to amend an act entitled an act supplementary to an 

act defining the mode by which the holders of conditional 
certificates shall establish the sam e.- Read second time and 
referred to the committee on Public lands. 

A bill to prolong the time for the Probate Courts; read second 
time and passed to a third reading. 

A bill to amend an act to raise a revenue by direct taxation; 
read first time- Rules suspended, read second time and re
ferred to the Judiciary committee. 

A bill to be entitled an act to amend and repeal an act sup
plementary to an act to raise a revenue by impost duties; read 
first time- Rule suspended, read second time and referred 
to the committee on finance. 

A joint resolution for the relief [of] Thomas Johmon; read 
first time- Rule suspended, read second time and referred 
to the committee on the Judiciary. 

On motion of Mr. Greer, the Senate adjourned until four 
O'Clock P. M. 

4 O'Clock. P. M. 
Senate met pursuant to adjournment-the President in the 

chair-roll called quorum present. . 
Mr. Jones, chairman of the committee on military affalFs, 

to whom was referred a bill declaring the office of Major 
General of Militia vacant, reported by substitute; report and 
bill laid on the table."~ 

Wrlw report has not be,-n foun(l. TllP suhstitute reads as foJlo~S.: . rpsig
"'il"r'';ls a ":Leaney "xists in thl' office of Major General of MIlitia b}, thet loea

natilln .. f F"jix Houston anI} his n ... mo\'al from the Republic and permmen 
ti"n in tile eit\' of N Or],·ans, t1wrefn!"e ,R ublic 

~.,(' 1"t. R,' it ,'nact,·d h:, till' ~pnat,· &: house of Represf'ntatl\'es of the, ~rebv 
of Texas in, ('.mgr<'ss a,,~em"lerl, That his Exl;- ,the president be, & he :sGenera'] 
anthon",'(} "" r.'quI!"P(} to ISSUP prnrlamatJOn nrrlerlllg an electIOn for !\raJo 'isions 
of militia un tlw 1st. l\Ionday of' ~t'pt..rnbt'f next in accordance with the pro\ 
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By leave, Mr Jones introduced a hilltn Cll"'() [I'] , tIll " bILe ll' )()ll(" 

of matnmon
d
y f,et\t\"et~n T lOmas F. l\IcI\'inney and Nam',' J!e'-

Kinney; rea Irs llne-. .Rule, suspend('d. r('a(\ sec()nd'tinll' 
_ Rule suspended, read tIlIrd time and passed, . 

qn motion of 1\11' ... l\~ool·e. the bill declaring the officl' of 
Major General of MII~tIa vacant: ,together with the substitlItl' 
offered bv the committee on n1lhtary affair" ""lS hk'i 
and read 'second time. . ' '. ( ,l 1 IIp 

Mr. Moore moved to strike out the words "anel if he is not 
in arrearages." - CalTied. 

On motion of M1'. Jon~s. the substitute \\'as adopted. 
Mr. Greer moved to fIll the blank with the words "fir-;t 

monday in October." - Lost. ' , 
Mr Jones moved to fill the blank with the words "first 

monday in September".- Carried. 
Mr. Barnett moved to insert "four veal's" as the time the 

Major General shall hold his office.- ·Carried. 
Mr. Moore moved the bill be engl'ossed.- Carried. 
Orders of the day. 
A bill to authorize an offensive war against Mexico and fm' 

other purposes. 
The question was put on the acloption of the amendment 

offered by Mr. Jack, and lost. 
Mr. Byrne moved the bill be engrossed. 
The Ayes and Noes being called for, stood as follo\\'s : Ayes. 

- Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Colquhoun, Jones, O\\'ens. 8h'a\\" 
and Webb.- 7. Noes- Messrs. Greer, Jack, and Moore.-3. 
- Carried. 

Mr. Webb and Mr. Colquhoun informed the Senate that 
they should enter their protest against the bill, though they 
now voted for it. 

By leave, Mr. Greer, chairman of the committee on finance. 
to whom was referred a bill providing for the payment of the 
compensation of the pay of members of Congress reported the 
bill back to the Senate without amendments and recommend [eel] 
its passage; bill read second time. \, 

Mr Colquhoun offered the following amenclment, "provided 
that at the option of the holder of land, he shall pay the tn 
due thereon, either in the County in which the land lies in or 
at the seat of Government; if paid at the latter place. the 
amount so paid 8hall be placed to the credit of the county. 
and the amount sufficient to pay the member or memhers of 
Congress. be paid to him or them on the order of the County 
Treasurer" 
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On motion of Mr. Jones, the bill and amendments were laid 
on the table. 

By leave, Mr. Jones, introduced a bill relinquishing the pay 
of members of the present congress, to the Government; read 
first time. . 

By leave, Mr. Greer introduced a supplement to an act pro
viding the mode of a~sessing taxes; read first tim e.- Rule 
suspended, read second time. 

Mr. Jones moved the Senate adjourn until tomorrow at 9 
O'Clock A. M. - Carried. 

CITY OF HOUSTON 
July 15th 1842, 9. O'Clock A. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President 
in the chair-roll called, there not being a quorum present. 

Mr Muse moved the Sergeant at Arms be required to pro
cure a carriage to bring the absent members to the Senate 
Chamber.- Carried. 

The absent members having made their appearance--quorum 
present. 

Journals of preceding day read and adopted. 
A mes~age was received from the House, informing the 

Senate of the passage of the following bills; 
"A bill to make valid certain acts in the several judicial 

counties of this Republic." 
"A bill to be entitled an act to provide for holding courts 

within certain territories therein mentioned, and for other 
purposes"; And, "a bill to be entitled an act to divo[r]ce 
Thomas F McKinney and Nancy McKinney, from the bonds 
of matrimony with amendments; in all of which they respect
fully a~k the concurrence of the Senate. 

Mr. Jack, one of the judiciary committee, to whom was re
ferred an act to amend an act securing the right of Patents 
to inventors- reported by substitute. 48 

15th July 1842 SENATE CHAMBER 
The committee on the judiciary to whom was referred a bill 

to Amend the act, securing patent rights to inventors" have 
instructed me to report a substitute 

WM. H JACK. 

Mr. Shaw, chairman of committee on engrossed bills, repor~ed 
they have examined a substitute to a bill declaring the offIce 
of Major General vacant, etc, and find the same to be cor
rectly engrossed. 4

(> 

·'Rf>port;;. Sixth Congress. No. 2617. Endorsed: Report of the Judiciary comt. 
The ;;ubstitute n·ads: . h Re
S('c. 1st. Be it enacted by the Sf'nate and house of representatIves, of t e fore 

public of Texas in congress assf'mbled. that all laws or parts of laws her1t~rebY 
t'nactpd. securing the right of patents to inventors. &c. be and the same are 
rep('aled, and this act shall take effect from its passage. . d the 

Bills. Sixth Congress. No. 2601. Endorsed: Substitute To a BIJI to ame~ time 
Act sl'('uring patent rights to inyt'ntor &c. Read 1. time July 15. 42 sReatd Senate 
July 16 42 Rule suspd Read 3. time & passed A. C. Macfarlane ec y 
Engrossed ossed 

""Reports. Sixth Congress. No. 2617. Endorsed: Report of com on Engr 
Bills. 
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CITY OF HOUSTON 
JUly 15th 18.12 
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The Committe.e on E~gross~d Bills beg leave to report that 
they have exammed a Substitute to a Bill to be entitl d 
act d~c~aring the Office ?f Ma.ior G.en!. of Militia vac~ntn 
and flxmg a day for holdmg an electIOn to fill said vacanc ," 
and find the same to be correctly engrossed. ) , 

JAMES SHAW Chn. 
Com. on Engd. Bills 

Mr. Jones, chairman of t~~ committee on military affairs. 
to w~om was referr~d. a Jomt. resolution for the relief of 
Captam Augustus WIllIams, WIth accompanying documents 
reported the 8ame back to the Senate for its consideration ' 

Mr. Greer,. chairman of the finance committee, to v .. 'hom ~\'as 
referred a bIll ~o amend an act ~ntitled an act supplementary 
to an act to raIse a revenue by Impost duties, reported favor
ably.50 

Mr. Moore, chairman of select committee, to whom was 
referred the message of his Excellency the President, made 
the following report ;'-1 

To the PRESIDENT of the Senate: 
The Select committee to whom was referred the message 

of his Excellency the President, under date of the 8th imt. 
with an extract of a letter written by A. S. Wright, and con
taining a request of his Excellency that "this foulest spicimen 
(sic] of secret machination of malice and of slander may be 
entered on the journals of Congress", have had the same under 
consideration and instructed me to report, that they con::ider 
that the 17th section of the 1st Article of the Constitution 
which declares that "each House shall keep a Journal of its 
proceedings" implies that the Journals are to be kept as a 
faithful record of the proceedings of the Senate.- The docu
ment submitted by the President forms no part of the pro
ceedings; but is of an extraneous character.- The Committee 
therefore deem it imprudent and improper to permit to be 
entered upon the Journals of the Senate; desireous [sic] ho,\,
ever, to afford to his Excellency ev [e ] ry aid in their power 
consistent with their duty, to shield his reputation from foul 
and unwarranted aspersionE', the committee recol1!men0 that 
the message and accompanying documents be flIed Ill. the 
Archives of the Senate; all of which is respectfully submitted. 

FRANCIS MOORE Chairman 

Report read and adopted. . 
Mr Webb, chairman of the Judiciary CommIttee, to whom 

was referred the following bills: A bill to amend. an act to 
~ a revenue by direct taxation; A joint resolutIOn for the 

::The report~ have not be"n found. .' • ..' . o· - dat,.,1 .July!;;, 

18 .The rE'])(lrt lR abn founel 111 Hpl'"rts, ~Ixth <."n""'I"~~' .".'" _h f! 't'hl' Pre.sident in 
,2 and endorsed: Rellort of Rl'h'l'\ Com. on (ummUI1lc.ltlllll " 

relatIOn to letter &c. of A. S. \Vright. 
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relief of Thomas Johnson; and, An act to amend an act 
entitled an act supplementary to an act to provide the mode 
by which the holders of conditional certificates shall establish 
the same, reported them back to the Senate for their con
sideration.:;~ 

Mr. Greer moved to take up the orders of the day.- Carried. 
A bill authorizing an offensive war against Mexico and for 

other purposes; read third time. 
Mr. Greer moved to suspend the rule preventing bills from 

being amended on their third reading.- Lost. 
The ayes and noes being called for on the final passage of 

the bill, and stood as follows: Ayes- Messrs: Barnett, Byrne, 
Colquhoun, Jones, Owen, Shaw, and Webb.- 7. Noes.
Messrs. Greer, Jack, Moore, and Muse. - 4. - Passed. 

Mr. Webb entered the following protest against the bill, 
and subscribed to in part by Mr. Colquhoun. 

The undersigned members of the Senate, protest against 
certain provisions in the bill entitled "An act authorizing 
offensive war against Mexico, and for other purposes." 

Because in the first section of said bill, the Pre3ident is 
a uthorized and required to call for and accept the services 
of volunteers to form an Army for the prosecution of offensive 
war against Mexico, and to direct the commencement of oper
ations at such time and in such manner as he, in his judgment, 
may deem compatable [s£c] 'with the public intere~t, without 
prescribing the time when the call for said volunteers shall 
be made, or requiring the President to commence the military 
operations necessary to said War as a sufficient force shall 
have been raised and equipped for the purpose- To render 
offensive war against Mexico effective, and beneficial to Texas, 
it should in the opinion of the undersigned be prosecuted at 
as early a period as is practicable, and the Legislation of the 
country ou [gh] t to be specially directed to the attainment of 
this important end; but under the provisions of this bill, the 
Executive may (should he choose to do so) defer it to the 
full extent and limit of his official term. 

2ndly. Because the Bill specifies no time when the mili!ia 
shall be called out by draft in the event of a failure to ral8e 
a sufficient army by voluntary enlistment.- Should the number 
of volunteers necessary to constitute an army adequate to tl:e 
pI·osecution of offensive war against Mexico, not tender theIr 
services to the President, and he be adverse to such a war, he 
has it in his power to defeat the intention of Congress, and 
the entire object of the bill, by extending the time for the 
reception of volunteers to any indefinite period. . . 

:jrdly. Because the undersigned looks upon that prons\O~ 
in the third section of the bill which is intended to force b) 
Legislative enactment upon any Army composed of volunte~rs 
or Militia,. a Commanding officer not chosen ~Y. themsel;es~ 
as one wllIch is contrary to the genius and SPIrIt of a re 
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people, and oppo~ed t~ the long established usages and cust 
of such ArmIes In thIS Country. oms 

The constitutional inh~bitio~, to th.e Presidient's taking the 
comma?d of the Army In pel SOl? wIthout the authority of a 
resolutIOn of C~n~ress affords, 111 t~e opinion of the under
signe~, no SuffIcI~nt. reason .for thIS species of Legislative 
dictatIOn, be.cause If It be desIrable that the President should 
be in t~le. fIeld to conduct the opera ti.ons of the army, it is 
fully wIthm the powers of Congress, 111 ordering an election 
for a Commander of the forces, to declare by resolution, that 
if he be chosen to such command by the qualified voters at 
said election, he should then be authorized to take the command 
of the Army in person. 

4thly. Because the authority given in the bill to sell or 
hypothecate the public domain, contains no limitations or re
strictions as to the amount of monies to be raised by such 
sale or hypothecation 

5thly. Because there is no specific appropriation in said hill 
of any monies \vhich may be raised under its provisions for 
prosecuting said War- The authority "to employ all the avail
able means or resources of the Republic not otherwise appro
priated by law," and sell or hypothecate the public domain for 
the purpose of raising funds for thc prosecution of the war, 
confers no other power upon the Executive, in the opinion of 
the undersigned, than that in raising funds for a particular 
object, by means thus designated- The funds when thus raised 
will be in the Treasury of the Republic, and cannot be drawn 
from thence "but in strict accordance with appropriations maoe 
by law," without a violation of the Constitution- If however 
the words "employ all the ayailahle resources of the Republic" 
are intended to confer upon the President the power to use any 
and all monies 'which may come to the Treasurv bv anv of the 
means specified in the bill, then in the opinioil of th~ under
signed, they are objectionable as being too general and un
limited, and as confedr] ing powers unprecedented in the 
history of Government, founded upon and sup [p] orted by 
law, and, 

6thly. Because if the authoritiv to the President "to employ 
all the available resources of the'Republic" be an appr[opr] ia
tion of all the monies \vhich may come to his hands uncleI' the 
provisions of the bill, to be expended upon such terms and in 
such manner as he may deem proper, the objects .an.d the 
amount of the appropriation arc too indefinite, and It IS not 
sufficiently guarded, as the words "and that he rep~r~. to 
Congress hi." action thereon" imply no further responsIbIlIty, 
or legal accountability for the application of the funds. 

These are obiectio~s which the undersigned felt boynd to 
urge during the investigation and discussion of the. bIll, and 
agaimt the adoption of which he now enters this ~IS protest, 
and prays that the ::ame may be entered upon the .lOllrl:als of 
the Senate.- But while protesting against the adoptIOn of 
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these, to him objectionable features of the Bill, he believes 
the importance of prosecuting an offensive war against Mexico 
is too obviously great to permit causes not insuperable in 
themselves, to defeat that object; and as he sees many important 
provisions in the present Bill for carrying out that object he 
has voted for its passage, under this protest against feat~res 
which he can but regard as objectionable. 

JAMES WEBB. 

I concur in the foregoing with the exception of the third 
article. 

I object to the amendment authorizing the President to take 
command of the Army in person- because of his inefficiency 
and inability to command an Army with advantage to the 
Country. 

LUD COLQUHOUN. 

Mr. Jack and Mr. Moore informed the Senate they would 
on some future day enter their protest also. 

By leave, Mr. Jones introduced a joint resolution authorizing 
and requiring the President to remove the Archives of the 
General Land office, to some place of safety; read first time. 

Mr. Moore moved to take up the joint resolution authorizing 
the election of a Maior General. 

Mr. Muse offered the follov.ring amendment insert "of Militia 
&c."- carried. 

Resolution rearl third time and passed. 
A joint resolution for the relief of Captain Augustus Wil

Iiams; read second time. 
Mr. Jack offered a substitute/,3 
The Ayes and Noes being called for, on the adoption of the 

substitute, stood as follows: Ayes- Messrs. Barnett, Greer, 
Jack, Jones, Moore, and Shaw.- 6 Noes- Messrs. Byrne, 
Colquhoun, Muse, Owen, and Webb.- 5. Carried. 

Mr. Muse offered the following amendment as an additional 
section. 

"Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives 
of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled, That the 
thanks of Congress be, anrl they are hereby tendered to .the 
volunteers from the United States, and the Officers and SoldIers 
who have so nobly and promptly come to our assistance in the 
present critical emergency of the Republic. 

The Ayes and Noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes 
- Byrne, Colquhoun, Muse, Owen, and Webb.- 5. Noes
Messrs. Barnett, Greer, Jack, Jones, Moore, and Shaw.- 6. 
- Lost. 

"Th., suhstitutp rearls: 
.. \m'·nrlmpnt stril,p out all after the enacting clause and insert . nd as 
That ('a1>t. ,\u"ustus \Yilliams b>' and lw is l1Prphy restored to ~IS c~n:rn con-

Captain of "ompany [blank] ()f Tl'nness.,p Yolunteers, but noth.mg e[ for anY 
tallwd, shall px.'mpt him from trial by a court martial, and pUllIshmen 
rnntinjlU~ III" in:--:l1htlrdinatf' c()nduct. . assage. 

I:., il fUI th"r r,·stlIYt,rl. that this Hl's()lution take effect from ~ after I\S ~on For 
I :ills. ~ixth ('oll"r.'"", :\'n. 2;,!lii. Endorsed: Substitute to A .JOInt ResO U 
tilt' relief or Captain Aug'ustus \\'illi:llllS Passed July 15th 1842. 
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Mr Greer moved the rule be suspended._ Carried 
Read third time and passed. . 
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Mr. Moore introduced a ..i oint resolution voting thanks to 
the volunteers from the Umted. States &C.; read first time
Rule s~spen?ed read second tIme- Rule further suspended 
read thIrd tIme and passed. ' 

On motion of Mr. Jack, the Senate adjourned until tomorro 
at nine O'Clock A. M. W 

CITY OF HOUSTON 
JUly 16th 1842, 9. O'clock. A.M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President 
in the chair- roll called - quorum pre:,ent 

Journals of preceding day read and adopted. 
Mr. Webb, c~airman of. the Sele~t committee, to whom was 

referred A J omt resolutIOn relatIve to the removal of the 
Government Archives, etc.; reported favorably.',4 

Mr. Colquhoun introduced the following resolution' 
"Resolved that his Excellency the President be, ~nd he is 

hereby requested to inform the Senate if any, and what steps 
have been taken, for the defence of the frontier; Read and 
adopted. 

Mr. Jones moved to refer that portion of the Presidents 
message relative to mail routes, to the committee on Post 
offices and Post roads.- Carried. 

On motion of Mr. Muse, the orders of the day were taken up. 
A bill to be entitled an act to divo [rJ ce Thomas F McKinney 

and Nancy McKinney from the bonds of matrimony, with the 
amendments offered by the House; 

On motion of Mr. Jack, the Senate concurred in the first 
amendment.-

The ayes and Noes being called for, on the adoption of the 
second amendment, stood as follows: Ayes- Messrs. Jack, 
Jones, Muse, Owen, Shaw, and Webb.- 6. Noes- Messrs. 
Barnett, Byrne, Colquhoun, Greer, and Moore.- 5. Carried. 

A bill to be entitled an act to amend an act entitled an act 
to raise a revenue by impost duties; read second time. 

Mr. Muse moved to strike out the words "first day of August." 
-Lost. 

Mr. Greer moved to insert the words "bulk pork." 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes

Messrs. Colquhoun, Greer, Jack, and Muse,- 4. Noes.- Messrs. 
Barnett, Byrne, Jones, Moore, Owen, Shaw and Webb. 7 .. Lost. 

Mr. Jack moved the indefinite postponement of the bIll. 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes 

- Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Jack, Jone:", Owen, Shaw and Webb. 
- 7. Noes.- Messrs. Colquhoun, Greer, Moore, and Muse.-
4. Carried. 

A bill to make valid certain acts done in the several judicial 
districts of the Republic; read first time.- Rule suspended, -"The report has not bt'PJ1 f<lUIl!!. 
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read second time.- Rule further suspended, read third time 
and passed. 

A bill to provide for holding courts within certain territories 
therein named; Read first time.- Rule suspended, read second 
time.- Rule further suspended, Refer[r]ed to the judiciary 
Committee. 

A bill to amend an act to raise a revenue by direct taxation' 
read second time.- Rule suspended, rea Cd] third time. ' 

Mr. Moore, by unanimous con~ent, made the following amend
ment; "provided the amount shall be collected in Exchequer 
Bills or gold and Silver."-

Bill passed. 
A joint resolution for the relief of Thomas Johnson; read 

second time.- Rule suspended, read third time and passed. 
A bill to be entitled an act securing the right of Patents to 

inventors, with the substitute offered by the Judiciary Com
mitee; read second time.-

Mr. Moore moved to lay the bill on the table.- Lost. 
Mr. Muse moved the adoption of the substitute; 
The Ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes

Messrs. Byrne, Colquhoun, Jack, Jones, Muse, Owen. and Webb. 
- 7. Noes- Messrs. Barnett, Greer, Moore, and Shaw.-4.
Carried. 

Mr. Jack moved the rule be suspended.- Carried. 
Read third time and passed. 
An act to prolong the term of Probate Courts; read third 

time and passed. 
An act to amend an Act entitled an act supplementary to 

an act to define the mode by which the holders of conditional 
Certificates shall establish the same; read second time. 

Mr Barnett offered an additional section. - LosU" 
Mr. Colquhoun moved to insert the following words "provided 

that hefore receiving a title for said land, they shall reside on, 
and cultivate the same, for three years." - Carried. 

Mr. Jack moved the indefinite postponement of the bill.
Carried. 

A joint resolution respecting the removal of the public .Ar
chives, etc. from the Seat of Government; read second time. 

Mr. Jack moved to strike out the second section"" 
The Ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes

Messrs. Barnett. Greer, Jack, Jones, and Moore.- 5. Noes
Me~srs. Byrne, Colquhoun, Muse, Owen, Shaw and Webb.-6. 
Lost. 

'·'Th.· hill h;1" not h",-'n f'-.und. 
~:Tht, :--','c •• ntl ~t,('ti(ln It<ltl~: . roper 
E.· it fllrth"r ]"I·,nl\·,·<l. Tlwt in the ah~enel' nf such emergency, the onl) P f the 

an.1 !,·gitimat.· p!ae,· for the nwding anr1 r"g"ular se""inn of the Congress 0 

:\'"ti<·n. i" nt the Sl'nt of Gon'rnnwnt establbherl hy law.. ting tl,. 
r:ill,. Sixth ('(lll!.!T'·"". Nn. 2f)06. Enoorspcj: 1~ .loint ResolutIOn RPspecJul ,' 5th 

H"Ill",:11 r,f th,· j\uhlie ()Hi('('~ &(" from tlw Sloat nf GO\"!. Read l~t \ld1ermp' July 
1 -; \~ 1:.·,,<1 ~ tinl>' .lu!,· \; 18·12 & rpfr'rred tn Select Comtee Read I d Fn-
1f;th :1n,1 Clrrl"r"rl tn h .. En.e:r(j~~t·cl Hllle suslwnd,'rl. reao :ld time & ~f;~Farl;nt' 
,·r,,,,,·<1 Jllly 1\jth 1 S~Z T. Grl·,-n Engro~sing Clerk Senate A. C. , , 
S.·.·t,· S,·l1at.· . Julv l~th 

1:,·,,<1 bt tim!' .luI,' 16th rtpacl Ztime July IS passed to a 3d readIng . 
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JIr. Webb moved the bill be engrossl><i. 
The Ayes and noes being calh.>d for. stood as follows: .-\ n~-

II.-rs. Byrne, Colquhoun, ~Iusl', Owen, Shaw, and \\\'!,h: -.-.;. 
11081-- Messrs. Barnett, Clreer, Jack, Jone~, and lillorl' ~) 
Carried. . '. 

A joint resolution authorizing t~e President t(l r,'mow thl' 
Archives of the General Land Offlce to soml' plan· of ~ddy; 
read second time. 

IIr. Jack offered the f~llo~\"ing amrndment. "providl'1.1 that 
sach emergency should anse in case of war as Will Juslifv thl' 
removal of the President and head~ of Departnwllb frll';l tl.l' 
Seat of Government."- Carried .. ·: Rule suspended.- n·:,plutioll 

, read third time and passed. 
Mr Webb moved to take up the joint resolution n'!atl\·t. to 

the removal of the Archives, etc., from the Seat of (;U\l'rtI
menl- Carried. Rule suspended, rrad thinl time. 

The Ayes and noes being called for, on the final passClgt' IIf 
the resolution, stood as follows: Ayes- ~lessrs. Bynw. {'Ill
qaboun, Moore, Muse, Owen, Webb.- 6. 1'oes- ~ll'ssrs. Bar
nett, Greer, Jack, Jones, Moore, 5.- Carried. 

A bill authorizing the members of the present Congn'ss to 
relinquish their compensation to the Government; rl'ad st>(.'unti 
time, and laid on the table. 

By leave, Mr. Moore introduced an Act to incorporat(· tIl(' 
City of Houston, and to amend and repeal certain other act" 
therein named; read first time.- Rule suspended, n'ad St'cond 
time, and, referred to a Select Committee. 

The Chair appointed Messrs. Moore, Muse, and Harm'H, !'aid 
Committee. 

On motion of Mr. Greer, the Senate adjournt'd until ·1 
O'clock P.M. 

4 O'Clock P. ~l. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the Presidl'nt 
in the chair- roll called - quorum present. 

A message was received from the House, informing the St'na~c 
of the passage of a joint resolution for cert<lin purpose, ... then'lIl 
limed; and also, a bill to change an appropriation thrrrin 
limed; in which they respectfully ask the concu rrence of the 
SeDate. 

A message was received from his Excellency the Pn':,idt'nt. 
IIr Greer moved the message be read.-'" Carned. -..".. orlelnal Joint resolution fl'ads; 
""'vecl by the Senate & hou>!e of rl'lIr .. ~('ntati\"l·s of th., r,·pu"',,' "r T. "'" '" 

~'1:t aa.n::~1~8 Exly tht> Preshh.nt be & h,' Il' lwrt·hy auth"n"',1 10 r· .1,'1·.·.'1 
.. a..cw .. to some place of safety within the limit" ur th .. H'l'ubl,c·. tit.· .\r. h'" ~ 
...... Geaeral land office I I 
-. Sixth Con--re88 No "598 Endon,,'d; :-';n. 2J. J"in! fl,·"',\1l!I"" au! 1 •• r'J' "II: 

..,-.....-- .... - . L: I rfl· H.··"l 1 !'fI"· 'I' ~ __ nt to n>move the Archiv!'s of th,· (kn1. an'" ".., J I··l ~ lQ' o R.a4 :I time July 16 nule suspd nead 3. tim .. &. I'a'~.·· u) -

A.-i ::::lane Secty Senate . , . " .'. r·"'''~ Sixth Congres!l. :-';0. 2/;20 F.n<l{)r~.·'I: 1',.,·"1' '.,"!' .. ~ ....... ' •. , 
-'-"'a) of Archlves &c. EXtOl'UtiV" Ret.'(,rd~. U""k :-';0 H. " II 
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
CITY OF HOUSTON, July 15th, 1842. 

To the honorable, the SENATE: 

In pursuance of an intimation in my communication of the 
9th instant, transmitting the correspondence, &c., upon the 
subject of the removal of the national archives, I have the 
honor herewith to enclose a copy of the order of Lieutenant 
Colonel W. S. Wallace, addressed to Mr. George Noessel, and 
directing the detention of waggons, the examination of trunks, 
&c. &c. 

Copy. 

Mr. GEO. NOESSEL, 
SIR, 

SAM HOUSTON 

REGIMENTAL ORDERS- 1842.,·9 
BASTROP, March 19th 

In pursuance from orders from Head Quarters, dated 18th 
inst., you are hereby ordered to stop any waggons making 
down the river, except those under a French passport. 

You will examine all trunks, unless the teamster will swear 
that he saw the same loaded, or the contents of the load, &c. 

(signed.) W. S. WALLACE, 
Lt. Col. 4th Regt T. M. 

Certified, G. NOESSEL. 

Read, and, on motion of Mr. Jack, was ordered to be filed 
among the Archives of the Senate, with the documents relative 
to the removal of the Seat of Government. 

On motion, the orders of the day were taken up. 
A joint resolution for Certain purposes; read first time.

Rule suspended, read second time. 
Mr. Greer moved to amend the Caption by inserting the 

words "for the relief of William Cockburn" after the word 
"resolution," and strike out the words "for certain purposes." 
_';11 Carried. Rules suspended- read third time and passed. 

By leave, Mr. Jack, one of the judiciary committee, to ,~ho~ 
was referred "a bill to provide for holding Courts wIthm 
certain territories therein named," reported with amendments. 

A joint resolution to change an appropriation therein named; 
read first time.- Rule suspended- read second time. 

Mr. Jack offered a substitute. 
Mr (;reer moved the bill and substitute lay on the table.

Carried 
A bill to be entitled an act to provide for holding ~ourts 

within certain territories therein named; read second tIme. 
·":"11'-,,,, ~t'~, ~i" t h ('''n~re~~, :\' n. 2620, Endor8E'd: President's ;\It>ssage rda! i\'p 

tl. r· 11141\ al (If .\r,'hiY,·;-: &1' Enclo:-:urt>, , u ..... t. 
~·\\·'il""" (.',,..).(10111'1] fllrni,h",1 ~uJlJllip~ til the Texas Army in lS42 andh!h'~ur·n. 

,·f hi,. ,,"II .I"r ~rllld'nc: "«rll f"r t; da~'s ((/ 3.0U 1'''1' day;-$46.00 fur t ~ 
1'1111 1(11" glllllilllg it. l'llblic I)t·ht Papt·r:-;. 
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Mr. Jack offered a substitute for the seventh t" . 
was read and adopted. G1 sec lOn, WhICh 

Mr. Shaw moved the adoption of the amend t ff 
by the Judiciary Committee- Carried. men s 0 ered 

Mr. Owen moved to strike out the words "C I 1" 
. ~ th d "M t 1 ... I 0 orae 0 and lUsel ~ e wor a agol'C a m t le first section _ C . 

Mr. Moore moved the bill be engrossed' . arned. 
The Ayes and Noes being called for, sto~d as follows: Ayes-

Messrs. Moore, Muse, Shaw, and Webb - 4 Noes 1\'" . 
I . . . - lessr,; 

Barnett, Byrne, Co quhoun, Greer, Jack Jones ancl 0 ,~ c. 

7 L t ' , \\ en..- os. 
By leave, Mr. Moore, Chairman of select committee t 'I 

f d t . t· , 0 \\ 10m 
was re erre . an ac I~c0.rpora mg the. City of Houston, and to 
amend and ,10 epeal cel tam acts the rem named, reported with 
amendmentsb~ 

On motion of Mr. Moore, the amendments of the committee 
were adopted, and bill ordered to be engrossed. 

Mr. Colquhoun moved a reconsideration of the vote on an 
act t~ provide for hol?ing Courts in certain judicial territories 
therem named; Carned, and the bill laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Webb, the Senate adjourned until monday 
morning at 9 O'Clock A. M. 

CITY OF HOUSTON 
July 18th, 1842, 9 O'clock A. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President 
pro tern. in the chair- roll called- quorum present. 

Journals of Saturday read and adopted. 
Mr Jack entered the following protest against the Bill author~ 

izing offensive war against Mexico: 
"The undersigned members of the Senate enter this as their 

protest against the passage of the bill, for prosecuting offensive 
. war against Mexico.- The main ob.iections, taken to this bill 

by the undersigned are to he found in the second section.
This section involves, as we conceive, a palpable violation of 
the constitution, and entertaining such opinions, a sense of duty 
to the country and to ourselves impel us to vote against the 
measure.- Our Government is one of powers which have been 
conceded or delegated by the people to the rulers.- The only 

:: I! powers posse [sse] d by Congress, are those which a~'e conce~ed 
" by the second article of the Constitution, and the sIxth ~ectlOn 

of that article provides for these cases. and these onl? in which 
the militia of the country may be called into servlce.- That 
section contemplates that Congress shall have po.weI:, to call 
o.n the militia to execute the laws, to SUl'pre~s [SIC] msurrec~ 
bon and repel invasion." . 

The power of Congress is here as clearly limi~ed. af.1d defl~ed 
as the English language could make it.- And It IS ImpOSSIble 
for human ingenuity to prevert [sic] terms [so] as to ~he\v, -:::-1either the bill nnr the s\lb~titut ... ha~ bt>t'n fllllTId. 

The report has not bpt'n fount!. 
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that under the express limited grants of power, the Congress 
have the ri!?ht to call out, the Militia ?y draft, f?r the purpose 
of prosecutmg an offensIVe war agamst a foreIgn nation. 

A free people are altogether naturally watchful and jealous 
of the high exercise of military power; and the power to call 
out the militia 'without their consent, for the purpose of prose
cuting an offensive foreign war is certainly felt to be one of 
no ordiniary magnitude.- The framers of our Constitution 
desirious [sic] to guard against the usurpation of powers, by 
the rulers, which are always dangerous to the liberties of the 
people, in the declaration of rights, expressly declared, that 
to guard against the transgression of the high powers which 
are herein delegated, "evel'y thing in this bill of rights con
tained, and every other right not hereby delegated is reserved 
to the people." 

A Construction of the delegated powers of Congress which 
authorize them to force out the Citizens by draft, without their 
consent, for the purposes of prosecuting a foreign war, would 
surely endanger, the rights and liberties of every resident in 
this Republic-

If they can be forced into the field for six months for such 
purposes, he may be taken for one year, and if he can be forced 
into the Army it is certainly equally clear, that he may be 
drafted into the Navy for an unlimited period, for the purpose 
of waging war in the remotest parts of the earth. Such a 
proposition is, in itself, so palpably unconsitutional, that it 
needs no argument, and yet we defy the advocates of latitud
enal'in [sic] constitution to shew a distinction between the two 
cases. 

If authority were wanted to sustain the positions which the 
undersigned assume, abundant may be produced. 

The Constitution of the United States contains grants of 
power on this sub.iect, exactly the same as in our own; and 
although the question within our knowledge has never been 
.iudicially settled, yet upon the floor of Congress it seems to 
be conceded by statesmen, that the Militiaman cannot be forced 
into service for the prosecution of offensive operations. That 
Govel'11ment have now existed for sixty six years, and the 
constitution by which they are governed has been in existenc,e 
for half a Century.- In the construction of laws and ConstI
tutions, we look to their opinions, and decisions as safe land 
marks by which we may be governed; and when the same.wo:ds 
are to be found in both constitutions, the uniform constItutIOn 
which has been adopted by their Judges and jurists shoul? be 
conclusive with us.- A nation which is governed by a. :vntten 
constitution should consider that instrument as a guardIan and 
pal1,idium [sir-] of their liberties, and no arguments of. incond vel1lence, expediency, or even necessitiy, should ever be hstene 
to, as an excuse fOl' its violation 

I f such arguments could shield from punishment those wh~ 
trample down the paramount law of the land, the name o. 
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liberty would be but an empty sound' and COllst't t' 
h · . tl h d f f .' I U Ion" a m(,l'e playt mg m le an s 0 acetlOus designing d . .. . h emagogUl'S 

The ObJe~tlOns, WIt others, .were urged on the floor )~. 
Senate, agamst the second sectlOn of the bill _ Con " '(1 it' the 

. t· h' h . \ lllcec rom 
the. best I e~a~ma lOn ;v IC . we hav~ been able to give the 
s~bJe~t t la

f 
th e secor't ~~ctlOn contams a plain and palpable 

vlOlatlOn .0 t tIe cons I U lOn
f
, we ~re constrained to cast our 

votes agams le passage 0 t.he bIll, although we are decidc'd 
advocates for some other of Its provisions 

WM H JACK 
FRANCIS MOORE, JR. 
,JNO A. GREER. 

I~ addition .to the foreg.oing, the undersigned further proiL':-b; 
agamst the ~11l, because It delegates to the Executive. unusual 
and extl'aOrd~naly powers, and such as were never contemplated 
by the ConstItutIon; and though a large majority of the nation 
may believe, that such po\vers may be safely vested in the 
hands of the present Chief Magistrate, yet in after days when 
the action of this Congress may be relied on and ref~lTed to 
as a precident [sic], a concession of similar powers may enable 
a co.rrupt and ambi.tious .President to demolish the fail' temple 
of lIberty, and on Its rums to erect a throne for an imperial 
dictator. 

WM. H. JACK. 

Mr. Moore presented the petition of D. Neil. praying for a 
divo [r] ce; read, and, referred to the .i udiciary Committee.';' 

Mr. Shaw, chairman of the committee on engrossed bills, 
reported that they have examined A bill to incorporate the 
City of Houston, and to amend an [d] repeal certain other acts 
therein named; and find the same to be correctly engrossed." 

CITY OF HOUSTON July 18/42 

The Committee on Engrossed Bills beg leave to report that 
they have examined "An Act To incorporate the City of Houston 
and to repeal certain other acts therein named", and find the 
same to be correctly engl'o:'sed. 

JAS SHAW Chn. 

A message was recei\'ed from the House. informing the 
Senate of the passage of a bill to he entitled an act to alter 
the time of the meeting of the annual session of Congress; and 
have concurred in the amendments offered by the Senate to 
a bill to authorize an offensive Wal' against Mexico;- A~){l 
have adopted the substitute to a joint resolution for the r.('l:ef 
of Captain Augustus Williams; and. have also. passed a .101l1t 
resolution tendering a vote of thanks to the volunteers from 
the United States; also, a joint resolution. and an act to 

6.1Thp pf'tition h:1~ ndt 111:.'('11 f(lund. ~ d 
"R "'.'1'1,·"· .. ·,·,1·. I""1H,rt nf ('11111. (Ill Lngrn~f-:(' 

B
,' t'lH)rts. ~ixth C()ngrt'S~, ~i). ~1~17. r~ ...... 
Ills JU1y lS4~ 
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divo[r]ce the bonds of matrimony between certain persons 
therein named; in all of which they respectfully ask the con
currence of the Senate. 

On motion the orders of the day were taken up. 
An act to incorporate the City of Houston and to amend 

and repeal certain other acts therein named; read third time 
and passed. 

A joint resolution; read first time.- Rule suspended, read 
second time, 

Mr Jack moved to amend by inserting in the caption the 
words "F Dawson" after the word "resolution."- Carried. Rule 
suspended, read third time and passed. 

Mr. Webb, chairman of the judiciary committee, to whom 
was referred the petition of D. Neil, reported favorably.65 

An act to divo [r] ce certain persons therein named; read 
first time- Rule suspended, read second time. 

Mr Jones moved to insert after the word "Mays" the words 
"also the bonds of matrimony between J. C Neil 'and Louisa 
Neil, and Daniel Neil and Julia Neil."- Carried 

Mr. Webb moved to insert the words "Anna Gerunter."66-
Carried 

Mr. Barnett moved to insert the words "or any other who 
may hereafter prefer to exchange their husbands and wives, 
upon application to the Chief Justice of the respective coun
ties."-(;7 Lost. 

Mr. Jones moved the rule be suspended.- Carried. Read 
third time 

The Ayes and Noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes
Messrs. Jones, Moore, Shaw, and Webb.- 4. Noes- Messrs. 
Barnett, Byrne, Colquhoun, Greer, Jack, and Owen. 6. Lost. 

Mr. Owen moved a reconsideration of the vote.- Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Webb, the bill was laid on the table. 
A bill to be entitled an act, to amend an act supplementary 

to an act to raise a revenue by direct taxation; read second 
time. 

Mr. Barnett moved to insert "ten days, as the time the 
assessor shall advertise."- Carried, and bill ordered to be 
engrossed. 

By leave, Mr. Jack introduced a bill to be entitled an act to 
8/\The report has not been found. 
""The name is evidently a mi1<take. It should be Anna Tlerwester. 
"'The first section of the bill reads: 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the Republic of 

Texas in Congre1<1< a1<sembled: That the bond1< of matrimony heretofore eXlst~nlg 
between Francis W. Johm'on and Rosella Johnson, and also the bonds of roa r; 
mony existing between Benjamin Conner and Julia E. Conner and alRO the bo~~o 
of matl'imony existing between Andrew Jackson Morgan and Jane Morgan-a he the bonds of matrimony existing- between Daniel Tuttle and Mary Tutt1e-~lSO ~he 
hond1< of matrimony existing between William Mays and Mary Mays- so 1-
bond,; of matrimony heretofore existing between J. C. Neal and Louise fja ua als? the bonds of matrimony heretofore existing between Dennis Nell an ~ter 
Nell-all<o the bonds of matrimony heretofore existing between Henry Tle"de the 
and Ann Tierwe1<ter and Jacob Duckworth and Nancy Duckworth, be, an tract 
same are hereby dissolved, and the several parties are left free to act an" co~ this 
for th"mselves, as though they had never been married. See page 162 0 
volume. 
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regulate the departure of passenger Boats', I'''c''cl 0' 

d d d '-. 111':-;t tin1l',-Rule sus pen e - rea second time. 

Mr Webb offered the following amendment. 
"Be it further enacted that the commander (')f, I I . b t . t' h c lac 1 C nnw"t IC 

passenger 0da , nfavIga
l 

Illfg ~ e \Vaters of this Repuhlic. ;lI1d 
the Cornman er 0 eac 1 orelgn boat engag"cj \'11 tl to . ( '- W lan:-;por-
tatlOn offPtals.sengetrst tO

b 
any pOdrt of this Repu\Jlic. :-;hall Calhl' 

a copy 0 11S ac 0 e poste up and to be kt'pt p t I 0 . . [' ] I' os t'( up 
in sOdme CdOlltShPICtlOfUS s~fc 'IP ace of the Boat unelt'1' his ('''m-
man ; an a or a aI ure to do so he "h"ll ·tt "II t' -. 1 • ." ( " II11\'S 
be subJect to a pen a ty of ten dollars to he recoVl'recl . I I 

1· d' th ' d ,I 1( app Ie . III "e same. manner prOVl eel for a failure to depart 
as reqUIred. - Carned. 

On motion of Mr. Barnett, the Senate adjourned until ,1. 
O'Clock. P. M. 

4 O'Clock P. M. July 18th 18~:2. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment -the President in 
the Chair- roll called quorum present. 

By leave, Mr. Shaw, Chairman of the Committee 011 engrosspd 
bills, reported they have examined a bill to be entitled an aet 
to amend an Act supplementary to an Act to raise a rewnue 
by direct taxation; and, also, a bill to he entitled an aet rt'gu
iating the departure of pa::sengel'S Vessels, etc., ane! find the 
same to be correctly engrossed. ,;, 

SENATE CHAMBER July 18th 18t2 

The Committee on Engrossed Bills beg leave to report that 
they have examined. "A Bill to be entitled an act supplementar~' 
to an act amendatory of an act to raise a revenue by direct 
taxation. Approved Feby 5th 1842"- also "a Bill to be entitled 
an act to regulate the departure of Steam passenger vessels" 
and find the same to be correctly engros8ed 

JAS. SHAW 
Chn. Com. on Engd. Bills 

By leave, Mr Jones introduced a resolution fixing the adjourn
ment of Congress sine die on tuesday 12 O'Clock M. - rpad 
first time- Rule suspended- read Second time- Rule further 
suspended- Read third time and passed. 

Mr. Jones introduced the following resolution: , 
"Resolved, That the engrossing and Enrolling ,Clerks furnl:-;h 

the Editor of the Telegraph with copies of the Journals of the 
Senate for publication; read and adopted. . . 

Mr. Barnett moved to take up the ,ioint resolutIOn ~hal1gll1g
certain appropriations therein named, with th,e sub~tltutp of
fered by Mr. J ack- Carried - read Second time, , 

The question was put on the adoption of the suhstltute. and 
Lost. 

"'It I'~11111,r.'-·"11.· T~"l'''I't tlf ('llTllt (,n 1":111.:r l
''' .... 111 "ports. Sixth Congr'~s ~n. ~f;17.. " ' Bills ' . 1,_, 
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The ayes and noes called for on the passage of the bill; stood 
as follows: Ayes- Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Colquhoun, Moore, 
Shaw, and Webb.- 6. Noes- Messrs. Greer, Jack, Jones, and 
Owen, 4. Carried, so the bill passed to a third reading.- Rule 
further suspended, bill read third time and passed. 

A message was received from the President, informing 'the 
Senate, he has approved and signed an act to divo[r]ce Thomas 
F McKinney and Nancy McKinney from the bonds of matri
!ll0ny; and also, a communication in writing.69 

July 18th '42. 

I am directed by his Excellency the President to inform 
the honorable, the Senate that he has approved and signed an 
act "to divorse Thomas F. McKinney and Nancy McKinney 
and others, from the bonds of matrimony." 

W. D. MILLER, 
Private Secretary. 

On motion of Mr. Barnett, the message of the President 
relative to the volunteers on the Southwestern frontier, and 
also, the communication relative to the Indians was taken up 
and read. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,10 
CITY OF HOUSTON, July 18th, 1842. 

To the honorable, the SENATE: 

The Executive has the pleasure, in response to the resolu
tion of your honorable body of the 16th instant, desiring infor
mation touching the subject of frontier d.efence to say, that 
no regular force has as yet been established; and for the want 
of means it has been impossible to sustain any efficient force, 
but for a few days, when emergency has called out men. 

An order was given to Captain Ephraim McLean to raise 
and keep a ~py company west of the San Antonio river, but, 
for the want of means, the order was not executed. 

The volunteers from the United States were posted at the 
most eligible point on the frontiers, as recent events have 
demonstrated by the attack made upon the force under com
mand of Col. Davis, in which the Mexicans were gallantly 
repulsed by less than one third of their number. 

Major Hays of Bexar and Captain Manchaca have rece~ved 
orders to raise men and act between the San Antonio rIver 
and the Rio Grande.' 

Commissioners have been sent to treat with all the hostile 
tribes of Indians on our borders. That they are disposed to 
make peace, may be seen from the communication of the Agent 

""The message has not been found. The communication is found In )[eaaIt'.: 
~ixth C()n~rE.'s~. No. 2619. It is endorsed: Communication from Executive tbat -
has approved certain bills.-

'O!\It>ssage". Sixth Congress. No. 2619. Endor1<ed: Communication trom the~= 
d,·nt .. July 19. 1 R42 Read and Laid on the tablE.' A. C. Macfarlane seety -- • 
Illso In Ex(>('utlvp R(>cords. Rook No. 40. p. 121. It is printed In The JI",.'" If"', 
August 6. 1S42; and in the Telem"aph and Texas Register, August 10. 1"1~ 
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herewith transmitted. A trading house, for tl 
trade with the Indians, will be erected on the B~.e purpo.se of 
any expense to the Government. azos, without 

. It is in. contemplation by the Executive to pr tl d 
h 'Il d th ,omp Y a opt 

s~c me~sudes a\:"1 sen '11 e enemy across the Rio (-;rande 
~thh' sU~h a b mo~ lO~S;S WI p,re

l 
vent a ~enewal of their \'isit~ 

WIt In e ~un s 0 't' exas, WIt 1 any Views of "mole~tation" 
or anoyance 0, our Cl ,lzens.- In the accomplishment of this 
object, th~ PresIdent. 'YIn be compelled to rely Upon the patriot
ism of hIS fellow CItIzens, and the employment of individual 
means. 

SAM, HOUSTON 

CREEK AGENCY, June 1st, 1841.,1 

SIR:- At a grand council convened in the Creek nation on 
th~ 15th ult, ~omposed o~ the representatives of some eighteen 
trIbes of IndIans bordermg upon the South Western frontier 
of the United States, who were called together at the instance 
of Gen. Roly McIntosh, principal Chief of the Creek nation 
for the purpose of establishing terms of friendly intercours~ 
between the several tribes represented in the council, and for 
the adjustment of all existing difficulties. 

There were also present three Chiefs from the prairies 
bordering upon your Republic, viz: N ow-no-hitch-tow-e, head 
Chief of the Kee-chis; Ki-ki-see-noo-kah, a Witch-e-taw Chief; 
and Sar-pow-e, Chief of the Ti-wah-con-nes. 

It is at the earnest solicitations of the latter named Chief, 
that I have taken the liberty of addressing you this communi
cation. They represent that hostilities have existed for wme 
time past between their people and the Republic of Texas; 
but they are now anxiously desirous for peace, and wish to 
establish terms of friendly intercourse and trade with your 
people. That this friendly overture now tendered to you would 
have been made at an earlier period, but from the fear of 
approaching you personally on account of the hostile feeling 
they were induced to believe existed on the part of your people 
towards them. They further represent that this desire for 
peace includes the Chu-man-ches, and all the tr,ibes and parts 
of tribes of those wild prairie Indians bordermg upon your 
frontier, with the exception of a small band ?f disaffected 
Che!okees, with whom they have not commumcated on the 
subJect. 

They are solicitous that your Excellency may be pleased to 
appoint a time when it may be convenient for you to I?eet them 
for the purpose of entering into a treaty, and that It ,may be 
at as early a day as may comport with your Excellency s other 
~ , .. It I, also round In 

Logan s communication is an enclosure w1th thE' mpssagE'. . .. ' '\u ust 10, 
Indian Papers and is printed in the Telcgmph and Texas Reglstll,. g. 
184%, and in The Northern Standard, August 20, 1842. 
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important duties, and the interests of the several parties eon. 
cerned. 72 

I will merely add that should not paramount considerations 
of state policy induce your Excellency to defer this matter for 
the present, common feelings of humanity, . I doubt not will 
prompt you to meet this friendly overture on the part of these 
wild men of the prairies, in a like spirit of amity. 

With sentiments of sincere regard, 
I have the honor to be your ob't humble serv't. 

JAMES LOGAN, Creek Agent. 

Mr. Jack moved to refer so much of the communication in 
reference to Indians to the committee on Indian affairs. Ca.rried. 

Mr Byrne moved the Senate adjourn until tomorrow 9 O'Clock 
A M. Carried. 

CITY OF HOUSTON 
July 19th 1842. 9 O'clock A.M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President 
pro tern. in the Chair-roll caUed--quorum present. 

Journals of the preceding day read and adopted. 
Mr. Shaw, chairman of the committee on enrolled bills, 

reported they have examined a joint resolution sending a vote 
of thanks to the volunteers from the United States; also, a 
bill to alter the meeting of the annual sessions of Congress, 
also, a Bill to divo[r]ce Thomas F McKinney and Nancy 
McKinney from the bonds of matrimony, and find the same 
to be correctly enrolled. 73 

SENATE CHAMBER July 19th 1842 

The Committee on Enrolled Bills beg leave to report that 
they have examined the following Bills: to wit, A Joint Reso
lution Tendering a vote of thanks to the volunteers from the 
United States- A Bill To alter the time for· the meeting of the 
annual Congress- als[o] a Bill To Divorce Thos. F. McKinney 
and others from the bonds of matrimony, and find the same 
correctly enrolled; all of which having been signed by the 
Speaker of the House and President of the Senate, were pre
sented to His Excellency the President on Monday the 18th 
Inst. for his approval or rejection. 

JAMES SHAW 
Chn. Com. on Enrolled Bills 

Mr. Jack offered the following resolution; 
"Resolved, That the chairman of the finance committee, be 

required to call on his Excellency the President for a plan.or 
project which will be calculated to insure the certain colleeti

th
0D 

of the revenue arising from imposts duties, and to report e 
"~troud. DUr!'t and 'Villiams were appointed commissioners. Their eomm~l 

I!' founrl in lndlan Papers. A treaty was made with the Indians on AUIU 
1 ~42. Ree Te/eoraJllr alld Texas Register, October 12. 1842. --rold 

."Henort!'. Rixth Congress. No. 26i7. Endor!l€'d: Report ot committee on -
Bills July 19. 1842 A. C. Macfarlane Secty Sen 
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same at the earliest practicable period "- R I I . . eae ane acloptl'd 
A bIll to regulate the departure of Steam pa' . 

t k d tl " ::;senger H"sels etc., was a en up, rea Brd time and passed. . , . 
A bilI to be entitled an act supplementar" to all t t ' 

b d '· t t t' & c.' < ac. 0 raIse a revenue Y 11 ec axa lOn ~, read third time and passe'el. 
Mr. Jack m~ved the Senate adjourn until half past tel 0' 'I 'k 

A. M.- Carned. 1 c OC • 

Half past lO'O'Clock' A 1\1. 

The S~nate met .pursuant to ad,iournment_ the President 
pro-tern. m the chaIr roll called- quorum present. 

A message was received from .the House, informing the 
Senate of the passage of the follow1I1g bills; 
~ join~ ~esolution tor the relief .of the Santa Fe prisioners 

[SL?J.; A Jomt l:esolu.tI?n for the rehef of mail contractors; and 
a J01l1t. resolution fl,xmg a day for the adjournment of con
gress; m all of w}Bch they respectfully ask the concurrence 
of the Senate. 

Mr. Moore moved to take up the bills and resolutions from 
the House.- Carried. 

A joint resolution for the relief of the Santa 'Fe prisioners' 
read first time.- Rule suspended- read second time. ' 

Mr. Jack offered a substitute, which was read and adopted. 
Rule further suspended, read third time and passed. 

A joint resolution for the relief of mail contractor~; read 
first time-Rule suspended, read second time. 

Mr. Jones moved to strike out the second section. 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes

Messrs. Greer, Jack, Jones, Owen, and Shaw.- 5. Noes
Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Colquhoun, Moore, and Webb.-5. The 
chair decided in the negative.- Lost. 

Mr. Webb moved to insert the words "in consequence of no 
appropriation."- Lost. 

Mr. Moore moved to insert after the word "purpose" the 
words "shall be paid."- Carried. 

Mr. Jones moved the indefinite postponement of the bill; 
The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes

Messrs. Barnett, Greer, Jack, Jones, and Owen,- 5. Noes
Messrs. Byrne, Colquhoun. Moore, Shaw, and Webb.- 5. Lost. 

Mr. Jack moved to insert the words. "provided no contract(lr 
shall be released from his bond until the Attorney General shall 
have given his certificate that the contractor is legally dis
charged."- Carried. 

Mr. Webb moved a further suspension of the rules,- ~~st. 
By leave, Mr. O,ven introduced a joint resoIu,tion ~uthOI'l7.1l1g 

the President to treat with the Indians; read fIrst tlme- Rule 
suspended, read second time. ..' 

Mr Moore moved to insert the words "sald tl'patles sUh,l~ct 
to the ratification of the Senate"- Rule suspencled- read thll'cl 
time and passed. , . " Neil 

By leave, Mr. Moore presented the pebtlOn of JulJa " 
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praying congress to reject the petition of Dennis Neil, pray
ing for a divorce; read and laid on the table. 74 

Mr. Barnett moved the Senate adjourn until four O'clock 
P.M.- Carried. 

4 O'clock. P.M. July 19th 1842. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President 
pro-tem.- in the Chair- roll called quorum present. 

By leave, Mr Jack introduced a resolution l'e[s]cinding the 
resolution fixing a day for the adjournment of Congress; read 
first time. 

Mr Webb moved to lay the resolution on the table.- Lost. 

Mr. [On] motion of Mr. Jack, the resolution was adopted. 

Mr Owen moved the Senate adjourn until half past 4. O'clock 
P.M.- Cal'l'ied. 

Half past 4 O'Clock P.M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President 
pro-tern. in the chair- roll called quorum present. 

By leave. Mr. Barnett introduced a joint resolution fixing 
Wa~hington for the meeting of the next annual session of 
Congress; read first time- Rule suspended, read second time 
and ordered to be engrossed. 

l\1r .Jones moved a further suspension of the rule.- Carried, 
read third time. 

The ayes and noes being called for. on its final pmsage, 
stood as follows: Ayes-Messrs. Barnett. Greer, Jack, Jones, 
Moore and Sha\\'.-6. Noes- Messrs. Byrne, Colquhoun, Owen 
and Webb.- 4. Carried. 

A mes~age was received from the House. informing the 
Senate they- have passed a joint resolution declaring the office 
of Major General of Militia vacant. and for other purposes; 
and a joint resolution fol' the relief of Nathaniel Amory; In 
which they respectfully ask the concurrence of the Senate. 

On motion of Mr Moore, the bills from the House were 
taken up. 

A joint resolution declaring the office of Major General of 
Militia vacant. and fol' other purpOSES, with the amendments 
from the House. 

On motion 'of Mr. Jack. the amendments were concurred in 
by the Senate. 

A ioint }'esolution for the relief of Nathaniel Amory; Read 
first ·time.- Rule suspended- read second time- Rule further 
suspended- read third time and passed. 

Mr. Jack moved the Senate adjourn until tomorrow morning 
at Nine O'Clock A M.- Cal'l'iecl. 
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CITY OF HOUSTON 
July 20th 1842. 9 O'clock A M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment_ the Pr 'd t· 
the Chair- roll called- quorum present eSl en III 

Journals ot the preceding day.read and adopted . 
. ¥r Jahck Idn~roduced ta rfesColubon rescinding the resolution 

fIxmg tea Journmen .0 ongress on to day,- read-
The .ayes and noes bemg called for on the adoption of the 

. resOklUtIJon, sto°Md as fOMllows: OAyes- Messrs Barnett, Greer, 
Jac, ones, oore, use, wen, and Shaw.- 8. Noes-
Messrs. Byrne, Colquhoun, and Webb.- 3. Carried 

A message w~s ~eceiyed f~~m his Excellency the 'President 
with a commUnICatIOn m wrItmg. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 75 

CITY OF HOUSTON, July 18th, 1842. 
To the honorable, the SENATE: 

I have the honor, herewith to lay before your honorable 
body, copies of orders, reports and correspondence having re
lation to the conduct, condition and operations of the foreign 
volunteers stationed upon our Western border. It will be seen 
that from the first, a spirit of utter insubordination and mutiny 
has openly prevailed, destroying every hope of usefulness and 
harmony as well as degrading, by disrespect and disobedience, 
the authorities of the land from which the numerous orders 
so repeatedly violated and disregarded have emanated. 

It is, therefore, submitted to the honorable Congress, whether 
it would not be more politic to rely upon our own militia, and 
furlough or discharge those who will no longer yield obedience 
to the laws and rules of war enacted for their government? 

I despair of reformation and will not be accessory, through 
the· Department of War, of tantalizing the hopes and expecta
tions of our citizens, who have hoped for succor from volunteer 
aid from the U. States. They are as expensive as they have 
heretofore proved useless to our country. 

SAM. HOUSTON 

Special Order 
No.3. 

Orders to Capt. Williams76 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR & MARINE, 
7th. April, 1842. 

Capt. Augustus Williams' Company of "Tennessee Volunteers" 
are received into the service of the Republic of Texas, to date 
from the 7th. day of April, lnst. 

They will proceed forthwith on board the transport Schooner 
- . r n From the Pr€,.i--Messages, Sixth Congress, No. 2GB. F.noor!'eo: Communtca 10 • at€' Ai><o 
cIe
ln

Dt JUly 19. 1842 Read & Laid on the Tahle A .. C. Macfarla.n€' hse~~~ ~:~as Regis
Executive Records, Book No. 40. p. 120; and m the Telc(Jla~ a 

fer" AUgust 10, 1842, and in Tile MOl-nill!} 8.1(/)-, August
E

4·
d

18Ld. COpy 1 Corres-
Messages, Sixth Congres><, No. 2619. Enclo~ures. norse. . 

IlODdence relative to Capt. Augs. Williams' Mutmy 
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Col. Hanson to Black Point in th~ vi~inity of Messrs Aubrey 
& Kinney's Rancho, where they wIll dIsembark and proceed to 
the Rancho. Their provisions will be sent on board the sloop 
Washington to that place. 

Capt. Williams will report his command to Col. Clark L. 
Ovven, Com'dg. Volunteers; or if absent from that place the 
letter accompanying the order will be immediately forw~rded 
to him. 

So soon as a Regiment of Volunteers can be formed, they 
will be organized and proceed to an election of their own 
officers- the detachments, however, will hold themselves sub
ject to further orders from the Department. 

GEO. W. HOCKLEY, Secty of War & Marine. 

Insb'u.ctions to Maj. Casey. 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR & MARINE. 
10th. April, 1842. 

To Majr. THOMAS CASEY, 

SIR:- You will receive herewith an appointment as Volun
teer Aid to His Excellency, the President. 

You will proceed forthwith to Corpus Christi, and from 
thence to the encampment of the Volunteers, recently arrived 
from the United States, and relieve Col. Owen of the command, 
if he has assumed it. The command consists of the companies 
of Captains Ross, Everitt and Williams - You will proceed 
forthwith to their organization and drill, and report their 
strength and condition to this Department. 

Very respectfully Your Obt. servt. 
GEO. W. HOCKLEY, Secty of War & Marine. 

Extract from Majr. Casey"s Report. 

The Hon. GEO. W. HOCKLEY, 
Secty of War & Marine, 

CORPUS CHRISTI, 
April 27th, 1842. 

SIR- In pursuance of my orders, I left Galveston on the 
18th, on Mr. Jones' Sloop, and reached here on the 25th. lnst. 

I found Col. C. L. Owen in command, but in consequence, of 
his having arrived himself only the day previous, every th~ng 
was in the utmost confusion - I immediately called upon h~m, 
and made known the nature of my instructions, and found hlm, 
of COllrse, ready to comply with the orders of the Department. 
So soon, however, as it was known in the Camp, that I had 
been ordered to relieve him a Mutiny of the officers was 
called, and a letter drawn ~p and sent to me, stating that 
they would neither receive me or any other gentleman, sent 
in the same wa:v, as their Commander - that they had been 
promised the selection of their own officers by your Depart-
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ment, so soon as they were organized as a R . 
O . t t k h . eglment; that Col. "en was 0 a e c arge of them until tl' t l' 

that they would receive none other. let In1e. and 

Thinking from the tenor of the letter that tIle d' '" t' f . 
It th f ' . , J:-;sa IS act lOll 

arose a oge . er lorn a mistake, and being near the ) hl't' 

where the.officers were collected, I walked up to them inst}n~l\' 
and explallled to them that they were entirely nll' 't"k ' .' . d . t t' f ' ~ (\ en ets to the VIews an III en IOns 0 the Department· tl1'lt . , . . . th S ' ( m\ 0\\ n 
CommiSSIOn was one lll. e taff: and th~ ob,.icct of my ;;ssign-
ment t? the comman~ ~Imply their orgamzatlOn and drill, until 
such tIme as a. suffICIent number c~uld be collected together 
to form a Regiment, when an ~lectlOn for its field offic(>l's 
\:'ould be held, as you had pron:lsed - Upon this Capt. Wil
lIams, who had been cho.sen their commander until such time 
as Col. Owen should arnve, remarked that they would n~con
sider the matter, and that he would call and inform me of 
their determination. The command not having, as vet. been 
turned over to me, I expressed a desire that he wOlild do so. 

In. the cou~'se of the afternoo~, I was called on by Capt 
Eventt who lllform~d me tl:at hiS name had been signed to 
the letter of the offIcers WhIlst under a mistaken vicw of tlw 
matter, and that so far as he was concerned, no farther oppo
sition would be made to the orders of the Department, but that 
himself and Second Lieut. M. Mills, were the only officers 
willing to acquiesce. On the next morning Capt.' Williams 
called and made the same statement. Col. Owen, however, being 
unwilling to retain the command, as he feared he, himself 
might be apparently involved in the disobedience of orders, had 
the companies paraded and turned over the command to me
An Order was then issued for the Captains of Companies to 
report to me for instructions - In obedience to it, Captain 
Everitt and Ross reported, & expressed their own willingness 
to comply, but that they could not control their men.-

Capt. Williams declined reporting, but called afterwards and 
stated that he had been elected the commander, and that he 
should continue to act as such. That he believed the Depart
ment had infringed upon the rights of the volunteers, and that 
although sincerely desirous of aiding the Country, he \\'~s 
determined to insist on those rights at all hazards-that hiS 
course was dictated by no dislike or disrespect .to J!le. but to 
show the Department what they considered their r.lghts.; and 
that they were determined to maintain them. At thiS pomt he 
was interrupted, and promised to return, but did not, and sent 
me a written refusal to receive me as the Commander of the 
Camp. 

In the course of the afternoon I issued some orders ~or thE' 
purpose of bringing the matter to an i8su~; and to chsco::er 
Whether Capts. Everitt's and Ro~s' compal1les would g? :\ lth 
their officers. So soon as the orders were read Ca?t. Wlll,la.ms 
stepped forward and addressed the men in a most. dls?rgalllzll1g 

manner, stating that he considered their rights Il1fnnged, and 
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that should they yield in this, they would be called on to yield 
in every thing else; and that although willing to resign the 
station to which they had elevated him, he was determined 
to carry out theil' wishes in all respects, and that therefore he 
desired an expression of thei~ opinion as to what course they 
would pursue. About two thll'ds shouted hurrah for Williams 
-they would stick by him - So soon as he had finished, and 
being anxious to understand how many were disposed to con
tinue in a state of subordination, I made a few remarks to the 
troops, explaining the views of the Department, its willingness 
to comply with its promises as regarded the election of officers 
-its absolute and undoubted right to pursue the course it had 
done in sending an officer to organize them: the nature of 
the offense they were committing &c., and desiring all who 
were willing and anxious to remain in a state of subordination, 
to step to the front. Although, as I have since learned, some 
were anxious to obey the orders, no one stepped forward, and I 
found myself alone, and unsupported-save by a few of the 
officers, and they through fear of losing popularity with their 
men, unwilling to take any decided or efficient steps. Under 
these circumstances, I was under the necessity of stating that 
I .should take no farther control over them, unless they volun
tarily reported themselves to me for duty, but that I should 
report the whole command in a state of mutiny and total 
disorganization. 

From the above statement, the Dept. will see the absolute 
necessity of some prompt and decided action if, they desire 
to maintain anything like subordination amongst the Volun
teers, but of course, I would forbear to suggest any particular 
measnre, presuming that it will best understand what action 
is best under the circumstances. 

From appearances and what I can learn, I have every reason 
to believe that the whole might have been amicably arranged, 
had Capt. Williams and the officers of his company acted 
with anything like subordination. All the Officers of Capt. 
Everitt's Company and the Capt. and 1st Lt. of tIle New Orleans 
company were willing to obey orders, and used their effor~s 
to put down any opposition on the part of the men, but III 

consequence of the course pursued by the others, their ,efforts 
were entirely unavailing. The conduct of Capt Eventt and 
those above mentioned, ,,:ho acted with him, although not 
altogether such as the government has a right to expect and 
require from tho:-:;e on whom they have conferred Commissions, 
is yet palliated greatly by their inexperience in all that relates 
to the duties of an officer, and by a feeling natural to ~ol~n
teer::~, of a disinclination to thwart the views of a ma.lon~Y 
of their men. That, however, of Capt Williams and of hIS 

Officers and of the 2nd Lt. of Capt Ross Company c~n be 
characterized in no milder a manner than as utterly Illsub
ordinate and unbecoming the character of officers -

Should the Department conclude to retain me at this point, 
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I hope it will furnish me with explicit instl'llctl'o ' t 
t d th D . ns. a~ 0 \\"l1"1t 

course ? pursue, an.
t 

e
l 

llcjPartment may rest a~sU!"ed th;tt 
~o exertIOn ?~ my.pm , s la . )e spal'c~l to carry out it:-; wishes 
III every pa~ tIculm, so soon as I am IJ1formed what tI j' • " 

WIth great respect _ I I'emain It:~ ,lIl, 

Sir, Your obt. Sent. 

THOMAS CASEY 
Major and Aid to thc Executive-

P.s. 
Capt. Ross has just called and handed in his reSj'gl1'1tl' t . } , . '. . ,on I) 

me, reportmg l1S company 111. a state of absolute mutinY-his 
life threatened by .one of hIS Company, and that thl~ ma;1 
when arrest~d. by hIm, has been forCIbly released by the order 
of Capt. WIllIams. 

Very respectfully 
THOMAS CASEY, 

Ma.ir. Commanding. 

Lettel' of th(' Officcr.'; to Majl'. C((8CI/. 

CORPUS CHRISTI, April 25th, 1842. 
Majr. CASEY, 

SIR:- Alike with yourself. we han COlllC to Tex[ts to assist 
in repelling a subtle foe; and under certain promises as broad 
as the English language, and as plain as the meridiem sun in 
his splendor, we suffered ourselves to he transportee! to this 
place, and we cannot permit any violation of those pr0mises
for they are in writing and in our Pockets. from under the 
hand of the Secretary of War. These promises gives the Com-

, mand to, Col. Clark L. Owen, a gentleman who undcrstand" 
the Geography of the Country. and also has considerable ex
perience in the field of battle. and upon him we are willing to 
depend - But if prevented from having him to lead us, we 
must rely upon our Camp alone, for such officers as are 
necessary for the guide and direction of our companies. 

We Sir, at this point would not only refuse to come under 
the Command of yourself but any other gentleman who 11<1S 

80 little acquaintal~ce with'the Coul1try and so totally unkno\\:n 
to us as you are. This course we deem prudent: and wdJ 
adhere to under any circumstances whatever. Respectfu\1y 
Yours, &C. 

(signed) AUGUSTUS WILLIAMS. Ma,ir. Com'c1g. 
C C "A" JOHN Ross, .apt. .ompany . 

H. H. BROWN 1st Lt." " 
W. P. MOORE 2nd Lt " " 
,J. R. EVERITT. Capt. Company ~ 
E. S. RATCLIFFE. 1st Lt. .. 
THOS. MILLS. 2nd Lt. " " 
WM F SCOTT Capt Company C .. ~ "" 
.JOHN McBITH 1st Lt 
HUGH O'CONNER ~nc1 Lt " " 
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Letter of Capt. Williams to Maj Casey. 

To Majr. CASEY. 
From the feelings of the Tennessee Company and a large and 

overwhelming majority of Capt Everitt's and Capt. Ross' Com
mand, I cannot, for a moment, think of reporting my com
mand &C. 
April 25th. 1842 AUGUSTUS WILLIAMS 

Majr. Com'dg. 

Major Casey's letter to Capt. Williams 

CAM.P AT CORPUS CHRISTI, 
Apnl 26th, 1842. 

Capt AUGus. WILLIAMS, 

SIR:- Your note declining to report your Company to me 
for duty, has been received - I En] reply, I have to inform you, 
that in relieving Col. Owen of the command, your company, of 
course, was included, and cannot place itself under the command 
of anyone else without direct mutiny. Should you as their 
Captain, or any member of your Company fail to obey any 
order legally issued by me, as the commanding officer at this 
place, he will be instantly held answerable to the rules and 
articles of war, for such cases made and provided. In what I 
said to you this morning, I intended to convey, that being in 
command of your company, it was your duty, in obedience to 
order No 3. to report yourselt for instructions; and that a 
failure on your part, to do so, or a failure to obey any such 
instructions when received, would be a disobedience of orders 
on your part, for which you would be individually subjected to 
the consequences of such disobedience. Should any of your 
company refme to obey any order issued by you, in obedience 
to instructions from a superior officer, or any order issued 
by the proper authority for the whole Command, the member 
or members so disobeying, will be held responsible. I shall, 
this afternoon, cause an order to be published to the troo~s, 
which I sincerely trust will satisfy them, and prevent any dIs
agreeable consequences; and I certainly hope and expect that 
Capt. Williams will exert his own influence, as he is bound to 
do, by the regulations to which he has voluntarily subjected 
himself, to put down every thing like insubordination amongst 
the men. 

Special Order 
No.4 

Very respectfully, Sir, 
Your Obt. Sel"'Vt. and well wisher, 
(signed) THOMAS CASEY, . 

Majr. Commanding, and Aid to the Executive. 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR & MARINE 
11 tho May, 1842. 

Col. James Davis, acting Adit. General will, on receipt of 
this, order Capt Augustus Wiiliams, Commanding Company 
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"C" Tennessee Volunteers, to report forthwith . 
this Department, at Houston, III person to 

By Order of the President 
GEO. W. HOCKLEY 
Secty of War & Marine. 

Extract from lctte)' of t~l(, Secty of War & Marine 
to Ma)O?' Cascy 

To Majr THOMAS CASEY, 
Aid de Camp, 

DEPT. WAR & MARINE 
11th. May, 1842. ' 

S1R:- Your several .communications by the Schooner Wash
ington, have been receIved. 

Mr loss of. Confi~ence in the Company from Tennessee, and 
partIcularly III theIr com mandel', has almost extended to a 
distrust of all. To me, their conduct is also mortifyin!! in the 
extreme; and I only regret that you had not 80m (' force at 
your command to quell the mutiny-

Capt. Williams is Ol'dered to Headquarters, Houston. 
(Signed) GEO. W. HOCKLEY 

Special Order 
No 10 

Secty of War & Marine. 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR & MARINE 
30th. May, 1842. 

Capt Augustus WilliamI', Commanding Company C, Tennessee 
Volunteers will forthwith report, in person to this Department. 

Special Order 
No 17 

GEO. W. HOCKLEY, 
Secty of War & Marine. 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR & MARINE, 
8th July, 1842. 

In consequence of the admissions of Capt. Augustus Williams. 
of the Tennessee Volunteers, in relation to an election recently 
~eld by the Volunteers, at Corpus Christi, which election wa.s 
m violation of the express orders of His Excellency, the PreSl
dent and of the Department of War, which are asknowledge.d 
to have been in the possession, and under the immediate COglll
za~ce of Captain Williams, - the referrence of ~he c~s.e to 
thls Department re:3ults in the decision that Captalll Wllllams 
has committed mutiny, and that he be discharged from ~he 
service of the Republic of Texas, and at no subsequent perlOd 
be eligible to employ or promotion in it, and that a copy of 
the general order iSRued from this Department to the Co~
mander at Corpus Christi be furnished him with this Spec wI 
Order 

Bv Orner of the President . 
GEO. W. HOCKLEY, Secty of War & Manne. 
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General Order 
No. 1. 

DEPARTMENT OF WAR & MARINE 
8th. July, 1842. ' 

Obedience is the first duty of the soldier. The plea of 
ignorance of this first principle of Military discipline is an 
agrJrcu'otion and not an c.rtcflllation of the offence. The indi
vidual assuming the responsibility of Command is Supposed to 
expect obedience, and doing sO,m.IIBt be aware that he is subject 
to the Orders of his superiors, and required to obey them. The 
responsibility to Military Law, in our country, is clearly and 
distinctly understood - more especially is it necessary for 
enforcement at the present period. Disobedience of orders is 
mutiny - mutiny should be punished with death. 

Captain Augustus Williams, of the Tennessee Volunteers, is 
dischal'ged hom the ~ervice of the Republic, and interdicted 
from again entering it. 

This order will be read by Col. Davis, upon parade to his 
Command. 

By Order of the President. 
GEO. W. HOCKLEY. 

Secty of War & Marine 

By leave. M1' Moore introduced a resolution prescribing the 
mode messages shall be received from the House; read and 
withdrawn. 

Mr. ,Jones moved the Senate go into secret session.77-Carried. 
The doors heing opened. 
On motion the orders of the day 'vere taken up. 
A ,ioint resolution for the relief of mail contractors; read 

third time and rejected. 
A bill to be entitled an act to divo [r] ce certain persons 

therein named; read second time . 
. lVIr. Barnett moved the indefinite postponement of the bill. 
The ayes and noes being called fol', stood as follows: Ayes

Messrs. Barnett. Colquhoun. Creer, Owen.- 4. Noes.- Messrs. 
Jack. Jones. Moore, Muse, Shaw and Webb.- 6.- Lost. 

1\1]'. Colquhoun moved to insert the words "also Jacob Duck
worth and Nancy Duckworth.- Carried.-

Mr. Moore mo'ved the bill be engrossed. 
The Aves and 110es being called for, stood as follows: Ayes

Messrs. Jones. Moore. Muse, Shaw, and Webb.- 5. Noes
Me:'srs. Barnett. Colquhoun. Creel', Jack. and Owen.-5. The 
chair decided in the affirmative.- Carried. 

Mr. Moore moved a further su . .;;pension of the rule.- Carried 
Mr. Barnett moved to lay the bill on the table.- Lost. 
The ayes and noes being called for. on the final passage °df 

the hill, stood thus: Aves- Messrs. Moore, Muse, Shaw, an 
Webb.- 5. Noe:,- Me~sl·s. Barnett, Byrne, Colquhoun, Greer, 
awl .J ac: k.- 5. The chai l' decided in the affirmative. 

Ml' Owen was excused from voting. 
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Mr. Jack moved the Senate go into secret sess' .8 C ' 
Doors being opened. IOn. - arned. 
A committee was announced from the House . f ' 

Senate that the House had refused to re [s] cI'nd' ltnh ormlll
l
g !he 

, , d f d . t" e reso utIon flxmg a ay or a Journmen sme dw and would d' 
to day at the hour of 12. O'Clock. M. a JOUrJl 

on 
Mr. Jack. moved a committee be appointed to wait on the 

House .and .m.form 

the~ that the Senate had re[s]cinded the 
re~olutlOn flxmg the adJo~rnment of Congress on to day, and 
wlll n?t be ready: to adjourn at, the hour specified in th 
resolutlOn.- CarrIed. e 

The. chair appointed Messrs. Jack, Muse and Barnett said 
commIttee. 

The Committe~ appointed to wait on the House, returned 
and reported theIr duty performed. 

On motion of Mr. Jack, the Senate adjourned until 3 O'clock 
P.M. 

3 O'clock P. M. 
The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President in 

the chair- roll called- quorum present. 
Mr. J~ck presented a communic~tion from his Excellency 

the PreSIdent, addressed to the chaIrman of the finance com
mittee in compliance with a resolution of the Senate calling 
on the President for information relative to the collection of 
the impost revenue; read and referred to the Committee on 
finance. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,·9 
CITY OF HOUSTON, July 19th, 1842. 

To the honorable, the SENATE: 

In answer to a resolution of your honorable body of this 
date, in relation to the Revenue, I have to state, that to insure 
the collection of the duties in the Eastern section of the country, 
it will be proper to authorise the Collector at the City of 
Sabine to have authority and the means necessary to compel 
all vessels entering the pass of Sabine to come to, and exhibit 
their manifests and such other papers as may be requisite; 
and to pay such duties and charges as are authorised by law. 

It will be further necessary, that the Secretary of the Treas
ury, under the direction of the President, establish such ports 
of entry on the Sabine, and thence to the Red River on the 
boundary line of the United States and Texas, and on the Red 
River as may be deemed necessary and proper to insure the 
collection of all duties which of right, belong to Texas. And 
~hould any person or person~ attempt to ~io.late the laws by 
mtroducing goods for the purpose of avoldn~g the pa~ment 
of duties, shall forfeit all such articles in theIr posseSSIOn as -

=:inkler. Secret Journals of the Senate, 226-7. . tion from the Prel'i-
essages, Sixth Congress. No. 2619. Endorsed: Commun.lca A C Macfar-

~nt July 20th. 1842 Read & Refpr"rl to committe" on fl~onct'. iZ?-23. It is 
~e Se<:ty Senate Also in Executive ~"cords, Book No. ?' pp. -

pnnted In the Telegraph allll Texas Regtste1", August 10, 184 •. 
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may be liable to the payment of duties.- And in case of 
refusal on the part of any person or persons to conform to 
the la\vs and regulations that the Collector shall have power 
to call on the civil or military authorities of any country where 
the call will be obeyed, and shall have power to seize the goods 
wherever they may be found; and that when force shall be 
called out it shall be at the expense of those on whose account 
the same may have been called out; and that provisions and 
all other necessary supplies be furnished to the command which 
the time they may be absent from their homes may demand. 

I would most re8pectfully call the attention of the honorable 
Senate to the suggestions communicated a second time to 
the Congress in relation to our· circulating medium and the 
credit of the government. If some plan is not adopted by the 
present Congress to sustain our national credit, it will be 
impos8ible to carryon the offices of government, or to exist 
as a nation. It is in vain to suppose that any nation can exist 
without a currency and without means. We have none- we 
must have SOniC, or we sink! 

I feel myself constrained to make this solemn avowal, from 
a conviction of its melancholy truth. My duty is performed! 
I pray God to avert impending calamities from our unhappy 
country! 

SAM. HOUSTON 

On motion of Mr. Greer, Mr. Jack was added to the finance 
committee. 

By leave, Mr. Jack introduced a bill to 'be entitled an act 
to ensure the more certain collection of the impost revenue.
Read first time- Rule suspended- read second time section 
by section and adopted. 

Mr. Jack offered two additional sections, which were read 
and adopted.~o 

Mr Moore moved a further suspension of the rule.- Carried; 
read third time and passed. 

Mr. Owen moved the Senate take a recess until 5 O'clock P.M. 

5 O'Clock P. M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President 
in the chair- roll called quorum present. 

A message was received from his Excellency the President 
with a communiciation in writing. 

'''Th.· t\yO ;],j(jiti(>n;]1 s('rti"ns arp as follows: . t d 
~,.... ~·t h. Th .. ""Ill p.'nsa t i()n tn Ill' a l1(>w;o(j to thp d iffpJ'ent collf'ctor~, appOlnt~e 

und.'r this art, shall in 110 instann' ue more than twenty-fh'e per cent on 
~Ullll\lnt Ill' H.t'\',·nUt·s ('ollt'ctt-'d . f th 

~"" Il1th. 1'110' ~.'('r..tan' of tlw tr(';]surv Sohal\ gi\'p thirty days notlCI' 0 p 
pOints \\h;,'h an' el.'signat.:,j as 1,orts "f en'try, by publication in the ~eWs papers 
,·"lk<1 th,· 1[,,<1 Lan,j,·r. anel Sahine; ,\rjYncatp. . 

Th,' "rkin:,1 hill intrnelu,'"d ha,1 eight se'etinns, . Act to 
1~llls. ~I"th I·"ng-r.·ss. ~(). :?1;12. Endors .. ,1: A Bill to bp e~tltled a,n?O 1~42 

Sh'ur .. tlw Ill"r,· ("'rUtin ,',dkction nf imp,,;;t r!'"enu,'s Ht'ad 1. tIme .Juh _. <ed 
Hul .. SIl;;P,] 1:,·",J ~. time sa Ill.> da~' nul.> farther slI;;pd Read 3 tIme & pas • 
.JlIl~' ~". 1 \ 1:: .\. ('. ;\Iacfarlan.' S"ety S,>I1;]tp 
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Mr. Ja~k moved the Senate go into secret 8ession.'1 C " 
Doors bemg opened. an led. 

Mr Jack, one of the finance Committee to whom \' f d 
h f th P , d t ' ~ as re erre 

so muc bOb ~11 [es~ en st,m
tl 

essage as related to finance, re-
ported y a 1 0 e en 1 ed an act to provide a f d t 
redeem the Exchequer Notes; read first time'~ un 0 

Mr. Jack moved the rule be suspended._ Lo~t. 
Mr. Moore moved the two Houses of Congress adjourn I:llnc 

die tomorrow at 11 O'clock A M. 
The Ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes

Messrs. Colquhoun, Muse, and Webb.- 3. Noes- Messrs. 
Barnett, Byrne, Greer, Jack, Jones, Owen, and Shaw.- 8. 
Lost. 

Mr. Greer moved the Senate adjourn until tomorrow morn
ing at 9 O'Clock A M. Carried.-

CITY OF HOUSTON 

July 21st 1842, 9 O'Clock A.M, 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President 
in the Chair- roll called quorum present. 

Journals of the preceding day read and adopted 
Mr. Muse introduced a joint resolution to prevent the settle

ment of the Northern Indians on the frontier; read first time. 
- Rule suspended- read second time. 

Mr Jack moved to insert the words "should any of the North
ern tribes now residing in the United States under any pretence 
attempt to settle within our territory."- Carried'" 

Rule further suspended- read third time and passed. 
Mr Colquhoun introduced a joint resolution regulating the 

collection of impost duties;- read first time- Rule suspended, 
read second time. H 

Mr Webb moved to insert after the word "bills" the words 
"in the collection of impost and ton [nJ age duties."- Carried. 

Mr. Webb moved to insert after the word "market" the 
words "but all Exchequer bills shall be paid at the Treasury 
in gold and Silver at par."- Lost 
-;;W;-nkler, SCC1'Ct Jonnw/s 0/ tit" .';Clwtc, 227; Exec-utiYe Records, B(\ok No. 40, 
p. 124. 

"The report has not bepn f"und. Th€' bill appears to be the rep<:rt. 
Bills, Sixth Con!','ress. No. ~61:L End .. r~H!: A Bill To be en~t1ed a"n a~td \0 

provide a fund to redeem the ExclH·quer HiIl~-Ht'ad 1. tllne July "0. 1R4" ~e'l ". 
time July 22nd 42 HuIP "U~IIl'I1fl,·d j{pnd 3rd time & pass~d A. C. :'-lae ar ane 
Seety Sen Eng-rossed Jul~' 2:.?d 42 '1'. (in't'n Engr .. ~smg elk Senate 

"The original bill hal" not b,·t·n f(lunl\. 
"The ori!','inal bill reads: . ' f Texas in 
Be it enactPd by the Senate and Hou, .. of RepresentatIves of the Repubhc 0 .• 

Congress assembled . d after the pa"a.o:e 
Sec.1st., That the collector& of Revenue are herehy reqUIred from an t h' h uch bills 

of this act to receive the Exchequer bill" only at the current rate, a "~IC ti \es upo~ 
are. selling in the market. Provided that this act "hall. only ext~nd to suc ar c . 
wh,ch by the pr~sent existing- law. an advalorum d~ty 18 now lald·

ds 
believe that the rol-

Sec 2nd. Be It further enacted that "hnuld the Importer of (::00 ting the same 
lector of revenue has fixE'<1 the rate of market value too lowh u~'~ r~'~~.!(~~all choose an 
to the collector, each of them shall choose a. referee, th,:: t e len~ the decision of the 
urn]»re and the decisinn of the rpferees, or In ca"e of d"ag reeme.

lI
, 

umpire shan be conclu"j\'e a~ t .. th .. valul' .. f thl' ExdWqlll'r.~1 d ~~n act to regulate 
Bills, Sixth Con"ress . No. 26111. Endorsed: A Bill To be lentl e d R a(! 0 tl'nle July 

th 11 ~, . I) 4" R I e ",SP e -. 
21e co ection of impost duties-Read 1. time Ju y ~\ ,- 1~\O M;cfarlane Secty Senate 

Rule further ,.uslid Read 3time & pa".d July _bt d_ 
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Mr. Moore moved to insert after the word "duties" the words 
"and direct taxes."- Lost. 

Mr. Webb offered an additional section, which was read 
and adopted.85 

Mr Moore offered the following amendment, "provided that 
the Exchequer bills now in circulation shall be received by 
the Collectors, Sheriffs and other receiving officers of this 
Republic agreeable to the provisions of the act entitled an act 
to authorize the President to issue Exchequer bills, and to 
declare what shall be received in payment of Taxes and duties 
on impost" approved 19th January 1842" 

The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes
Messrs. Moore, 1. Noes- Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Greer, Jack, 
Jones, Muse, Owen, Shaw and Webb.- 10.- Lost. 

On motion of Mr. Jack, the rule was further suspended; read 
third time. 

The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes
Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Jack, Jones, Shaw, and Webb.- 6. 
Noes- Messrs. Colquhoun, Greer, Moore, Muse, and Owen. 
-5. Carried. 

Mr. Moore gave notice that he would ent'er his protest against 
the passage of the bill. 

A message was received from the House, informing the 
Senate that the House had reconsidered the vote on a joint 
resolution adjourning Congress on the 20th inst. at 12 O'Clock 
M: and had passed a substitute to a bill fixing t~e pay of 
officers, seamen and marines of the Navy; and respectfully 
request the concurrence of the Senate. 

Mr. Jones moved to take up a bill fixing the pay of officers. 
seamen, and marines of the Navy, with the substitute offered 
by the House.- Carried. 

Read and referred to the committee on naval affairs. 
Mr. Muse moved the Senate adjourn until 4 O'clock P.M. 

4 O'Clock P.M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President 
in the chair- roll called- quorum present. 

Mr Moore entered the following protest. 
The undersigned solemnly protests against the bill ?> be 

entitled an act to regulate the collection of impost dubes,
because he believes that this bill is in contravention of the 
sixteenth section of the bill of rights, which declares "that no 
law impa [iJ ring the obligation of contracts shall be made"-

""The additional section reads: 
Sec. 3. Be it further Enacted, That in all payments of impost and to~ 

dutie!' it !'hall be the duty of the Collector to whom such payments are rna IvecL 
state in hi!' account, the day & kind of funds in which the payment Is reee allall 
and if !'ueh payments are made in the Exchequer bills of the Governm

h
en\:!..u1'1 

be the duty of said Collector to take and send with his account to t e t to 
Department the Certificate of two respectable merchants if such are COt ~en=rket 
the place of collection, otherwise of two other respectable gentlemen °d ~d witii
valUe of such Exchequer Bills on the day when said payments are ma eiued at tlII 
out such certificates the account of no Collector shall be audited or sa 
Treasury Department.-Ibid. 
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The law pass~d at the la~e session of Congre~s entitled "An 
act to authorIze the PreSIdent to issue Excheclu ' \ 'Jl 

d I I t h· 11 \ . \. . el)1 8 and to ec are w la S d )e recelva )Ie 111 pavment fT. ' . ' t,,, 1 I" . . 0 axes, and dutIes on Impos ~ (ec mes Il1 sectIOn thinl tllat tIl E· h , b .. bI . , < e xc equer 
bIlls shall e recel va e III payment of all pu hll'c (Ill' l' 

. tl tho t tl II es, ane III sectIOn seven 1, a le co l::'ct01'8 of Cllstom~ "11e ··ff I .. f'f' 'I . ',.:) 11 sane other recelvmg 0 Icers of t liS Republic ellall I'n ' ., ( no case 
redeem the same for a less sum than it rel)]'esents 011 I't f. " 

h I t 'tl I " t I . s (tce. -T e aw ell 1 ec an ac. supp ementarv to an act tf) , '. 
b · tIt' , « . lal~e a revenue Y lB~P()S (U If'S app]'ov?cl the fifth day of february 

one ,thousand eIght l.lllllc1recl and forty," declares in the third 
sectIOn, that all dutIes made, payable by this act or any law 
heretofore pas~ed and not rei uneled, hy this shall be receivable 
in gold and. sIlvcr 01' Excheq~ler Bills". - Thll~, placing the 
Exchequer bIlls upon a pal' With gold and silvel'.- The under
signed considers these declarations in the nature of pledges 
made by the Government, that the Exchequer Bills shall be 
regarded in value to gold and silwl', and·that they shall be 
receivable in payment fOl' all COYernment clues a't the full 
nominal value.- The Covcrnment b~' pa~sing the~e laws, con
tracted or agreed to receive the Exchequer bills issued under 
these provisions at par,- The holders of these bills therefore, 
have acquired under the pl'l'sl'nt laws the right to pay those 
bills at their full nominal valuE' to the (;overnment for all 
their public dues; Congress cannot cli\"e:-:t them of that right 
without violating- i [tJ s pnsitiw ph.'c1ges macle at the last session. 

The Government has p~\id th()se Exchequer hills out, to its 
citizens at par, a:-: equivolent [, ... icj in value to gold and silver; 
it is bound by cvery principle' of honor and justice to receive 
them back from its citizens at par agreeable to the provisions 
it has made.- By 1"l,fusing- to do this, it contributes to its own 
degradation and l'l'nclt'J's il:-:elf liable tn the imputation of a 
vacilinating [."il'] and eli, h(l!ll'st CtlUrse of policy- thw; destroy
ing that confidence and \"('sj1t:'d, so necessary to ensure its 
vigerous [sic] and healthful l'l'\,ction: and in a mea:"UI'e defeat
ing the great obiects foJ' which it was establishecl.-to secure 
the greatc:"t pos~ible amoullt of moral and physical \:enefit to 
its Citizens. 

FRANCIS MOORE Jr. 

1\11' Jack moved tht) Sl'cretan" he instructed to obtain from 
the House, a joint resolution fo;' the relief of mail contractors, 
- Carried. 

Mr, Owen moved a l'l'con,;ic1eratinn of the vote re.iectin~ a 
joint resolution for the relief of mail Contractors.-:- Carned, 

The resolution was takl'n up- read and recommitted to the 
Committee on Po"t office,; and Po,;t Roads. 

On motion of Mr. Barnctt, 1\11'. O\\'CI1 was added to the com
mittee on Post offices and Post Roads 

On motion of Mr. Gn'er, the Senate adjourned until tomorrow 
9 O'Clock A M. 
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CITY OF HOUSTON 
July 22nd 1842. 9, O'clock A.M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adjournment- the President 
in the chair- roll called- quorum present 

Journals of the preceding day read and adopted. 
Mr. Barnett chairman of the committee on Post offices and 

Post Roads, to whom was referred a joint resolution for the 
relief of mail contractors, reported with amendments.86 

SENATE CHAMBER July 22d 1842 

The Committee on post Offices and post roads, have had 
under consideration a Joint Ressolution [sic] for the releaf 
of Mail contractors, and after mature deliberation being had 
have instructed me to report favorable, and ask the passage 
of the same with amendment. 

G. W. BARNETT Chairman 

Mr. Jack moved to take up the bill to provide a fund to 
redeem the Exchequer bills.- Carried; read second time. 

Mr. Jack moved to strike out "three hundred thousand" 
before acres and insert "four hundred thousand."- Carried.81 

Mr Muse moved to insert the following words "provided that 
all legal claims to lands, that have been legally located previous 
to the first of february 1840, shall be exempt from sale under 
the provisions of this act" 

Mr Webb moved to strike out of the amendment the words 
"previous to the first of february 1840."- Lost. 

Mr Jones moved the adoption of the amendment.- Carried. 
Mr. Jack offered three additional sections, which were read 

and adopted. 
""Hl'pnrt~. !';ixth C()ngTt'ss. ?\1o. 2617. En(]()rsf'(i: R,'port of the Committee on Post 

Offict's & 1'o"t Roads Head July 22nd 1842 & adoptl·d A. C. ilIacfarlane Seety 
~t'natt~ 

"The first St'('t ion of the bill rea(]s: 
~t>('. 1st. Be it ena('ted by the !';1'IJate and house of Representatives of the Re

puhlic of T .. xas in COngTt>~s a,.;st'mbled 
That the Pn'sidt>nt of the Republic be and he is hereby authorized to cause to 

bt> surv.~ve(] in su('h manner as 11<' may elf'l'm advisable three hundred thousand 
acres of ·land. in tlw territllry herdnfnr~ occupil'd by the Cherokee Indians, which 
Survey ~hall 111' ma(ie in S.'ctinns of one English :\Iile Square as nearly as n:ay be. 

There w,'re S"\'L'I1 s"ctinns to the origina( hill. The original seventh sectIOn be
camf' Sf'cli()n 1 (I which. with the three additional sections submitted by 1\1r. Jack, 
are as follows: 

Sf·C'. 'j Tha t the Pn'sident is further authorizpd. to appoint one or more agen~~ 
in fnreign ('()untri.,~. for tlw purpose of making sale~. of any or all of the s~ 
lands. ant] "ai(] agt'nts shall be J't·quired to give the bondfl contemplated, by ~ 
pr('\'ious st'cticln (If this act. but thev l'hall not be required to settle quarterly, ~u 
shall pay m'er th,' mont'y ~o soon a; practicable after receipt and shall also ren er 
an accllunt .tllt·r,·"f. to the Expcutivp and to the congress. . er-

Spc. ~ '" Ill'never any sale may have been made, the Agent shall Issue an i' n 
tificatp to the purchasH, des('ribin~ minutely the land sold, and. UPO? presen~a hlS 
of saHi certIficate to th(' commlSSIOn('r of the General land offIce, It shall I' 

duty tn i""ut' a patent for the samp, . nt or 
S'·('. ~I If:l salt' IIf a larg.· amllunt of land can be made by the PreSide 'me 

any agpnt. without a previous survey, he is hereby authorized to make the sa , 
& cau>,e the survey to be afterwards made. 

St~(' ] 0 . This act shall take dff'('t from its passage " art to 
BI!ls. Sixth Cnngrt'ss. Nil. 2nD. Enc]0rspd: A Bill T.o be entitled. an ead 2 

p.rovICIt' a fund. til T(·deem the Exchf'quer BiI\s~Read 1. tIme July 20. 1842 Rsecty 
time July 22d 42 Rule "uslknded Ih'ad 3rd time & pa~sed A. C. Macfarlane 
Sen Engrossed July 2211/42 T. Green Engrossing elk Senate 
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Mr. Webb moved to insert the \\lords the mini value 
shall be one dollar per acre" mum 

The ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows· A 
Messrs. Colquhoun, Muse and Webb - 3 Noe" M . Byes-. . ,,- essl'S arn-
ett, Byrne, Greer, Jack, Jones, Moore, Owen, and Shaw _ 8 
Lost. . . 

Mr. Muse moved to imert the. words "the President by him
self or. agent shall .not b~ authonzed to enter into any contract 
by which any lnchan tn bes shall be authorized to settle sa' ci 
lands."- Lost. 1 

Mr. Barnett moved the rule be suspended.- Carried' read 
third time. . 

Mr. Jack moved to make the following the caption; 
A bill to be entitled an act to provide for the sale of a portion 

of the lands formerly occupied by the Cherokee lndians."
Carried. 

The ayes and noes being called for on the final passage of 
the bill, stood as follows: Ayes- Messrs. Barnett, Greer, Jack, 
Jones, Moore, Owen, and Shaw 7. Noes- Messrs. Byrne, Col
quhoun, Muse, and Webb. 4.- passed. 

A message was received from the House informing the Senate 
that the House had adopted the amendments of the Senate to 
a bill to divorce certain persons therein named; and have 
passed a joint resolution authorizing the President to receive 
into service foul' Companies of mounted men for frontier de
fence; in which they respectfully ask the concurrence of the 
Senate. 

Mr. Shaw mOH'd to take up the bill providing for frontier 
defence &C. Carried. 

Read first time- rule suspended. read second time. 
M1' Webb moved to in~ert the word "authorize" the words 

"and l'equired."- Carried" 
Mr. Webb moved to in~l'I't the words "and this act take effect 

from and after its passage."- Carried- Rule further sus
pended- read third time and passed. 

Mr. Greer moved the Sl'lWte adjourn until 4 O'clock P.M.
Carried. 

4 O'Clock P.M. 

The Senate met pursuant to adj ournment- the President 
pro tern. in the chair- roll called quorum present. 

On motion the orders of the day were taken up. . 
A joint resolution for the reJief of maiJ contracto~·s. With 

the amendments offered by the committee on Post offIces and 
Post Roads' read second time and report adopted. 

Mr. Webb moved to strike ~ut the proviso in the second sec
tion.- Carried. 

Rule suspended. read third time and passed. 
-;;;-.. , .' '1".1' It I' .",]\1ti"n f"r frontier pro
t ~.ee Bills, ~lxth r()ngTP~~. ~.). ':hl~ , Ln' ()I~t •. j. ',. 41\.\..."1d tinl

t
• ~anlt:' (tay. l-~ule 

ectlOn.-Ih·ad 1st tim.· ,JIlI~' c:: lc 1,\11,· ,u"l'd -''', \1' 'hrlane ~erty Senate 
further ~u~Tl(l-r{t'a(l :~I'tl tilllt' I..\:. !l;I~""""d :<ITllt' da\.-.\. ( .. ,tl c 

Enr"l\ed July 2:ld lS.j~ H. \\', 1:,,~lil\ 1':lIn,lIillg ('\tori, ~t'llat .. 
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On motion of Mr. Jack, the Senate went into secret session." 
Doors being opened. 
By leave, Mr Jack, one of the committee on Naval affairs 

reported a joint resolution making appropriation for the support 
of the Navy, back to the Senate for their consideration90 

On motion of Mr. Jack, the resolution was taken up and read 
second time section by section. 

Mr. Jack moved to strike out in the second section the amount 
of "56462.00" and insert the amount of "28231.00"-and, also 
strike out the amount of "58857." and insert the amount of 
"29428.50."- Carried. 

Mr. Jack moved to insert in the third section and fourth 
line of the proviso the words according to the laws in existence 
at the time of the service." - Carried 

Mr Moore moved to insert in the third section and fourth 
line befor [e] the word "commander" thtl. words "for his ser
vices or prize money."- Carried. 

Mr .. Jack moved to strike out the fourth section.- Carried. 
Mr Jack offered three additional sections, which were read 

and adopted. 
Mr. Jack offered another additional section- which was read 

and adopted; and the bill adopted.91 

~ 

"Winkler, Secret Journals of the Senate, 227-28. 
'"'The bill was first introduced on July 5, under the caption, Joint resolution fix

ing the pay of the officers seamen and marines of the Navy. 
Tt reads as follows: 
Sec 1 Be it re~olved by the Senate and Hou~e of Representatives of the Re

public of Texas in Congress assembled: That the sum of $15.000. be and the 
same is hereby appropri<tted for the repairs and outfit of the Steam Ship Zavalla, 
al~o the ~um of $25.000 for the outfit and provisioning of the Navy now in the 
employment of the Government, and that the sums aforesaid be paid out of the 
fir~t monies in the Treasury or at the disposition of the Executive. 

Sec 2. Be it further resolved, That the sum of $56.462.00 be and the same is 
hereby appropriated for the pay of the Officers Seamen and Marines for services 
rendered and due them on the 1st of July 1842 also the sum of $58578.00, for pay 
of OfficC'rs Seamen and Marines of the Navy for the next succeeding six months 
from and after the last July 1842. and that in case any prizes should be made or 
contrihutions levied by our Navy, then and in that case the President Is he~e~y 
authorized and required to applv the same or so much thereof as may be requIsIte 
to the payment of the above appropriations for the payment of the Officers, Sea
men and Marines of the Navy-

Sec 3. Be it further re~olved: That no part of the sum thus appropriated shall 
be paid over to any Commander or disbursing Officer until he shall have rendedr1ed 
to the proper Depa rtment a full account of all monies before received and s
bursed; and provided further that the amount appropriated for back pay shthall 
firRt be aRcertained to be due for servicps rendered in the Naval service of e 
Government-provided further however, that the provisions of this act shall not 
he construed to deprive the Captors of their individual shares in prizes as here
tofore provided by law 

Section 4th. Be it further enacted, That the pay of the officers seamen and 
marinI'S shall be regulated by the laws in force on the first Monday in September 
last and that all laws and parts of laws contravening the prOVisions of this act 
be and the same is hereby repealed 

Bills. Sixth Congress, No. 2611. Endorsed: Substitute for Joint Resolution fixing 
the pay of Officers Seamen & Marines of the Navy & for other purposes J Ii 
adopted as a suhstitute July 20th Rule suspended Read 3d time & passed I [ .... AI 
Raymond C of H. R Read 1. time July 21. 1842 Refered to com on Navva ..... 
Enrolled July 23d 1842 H. W. Raglin Enrolling Clerk Senate 

"The four additional sections offered by Mr. Jack are as fol1ows: 
Rtrike out the 4th Section & insert the foIIowing n
See 4 The officers in the Navy shaII hereafter receive the fol1owing comrun_ 

sat ion To a Port Captain, two hundred dollars per month, Commander. one ants 
dred & twenty dollars, Lieutenants commanding one hundred dol1ars, Lleutenuars eighty dollars, Surgeons one hundred doIIar", A!'sistant Surgeon, eirnty ~orty 
Purser eighty dollars, Midshipmen twenty five dol1ars, Warrant 0 heerseamen 
dollars, Secretary to captain fifty dol1ars, Clerks forty dol1ars. T .. , day of 
and marines, shall be allowed pay by the law existing on the first ... OD 
September last. --'d oftl-

Sec. 5 Should any prizes or contributions, be made or received. the --
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:Mr. Barnett moved the Senate adjourn until tomo 
ing, 9 O'Clock.- Carried. rrow morn-

CITY OF HOUSTON 
July 23rd 1842, 9, O'clock A.M. 

The SeD:ate met pursuant to adjournment_ the President 
in the chaIr- roll called- quorum present 

Journals o~ the precedin~ ?ay read and a·dopted. 
Mr. Muse. mtr~duced a Jomt resolution for frontier protec

tion; read fIrst bme- rule. susp~nded read second time- rule 
further suspen~ed, read thIrd hme and passed. 

Mr. Barnett mtroduced an act to change the time of holdin 
District courts in the County of. Montgomery; read first tim~ 
_ rule suspended, read second hme 

Mr. Jack offered an additional section, which was read and 
adopted.92 

Rule further suspended, read third time. 
. Mr Jack moved to amend the Caption by inserti~g the words 
"Matagorda" after the word "Montgomery"- Carried and 
the bill passed. ' 

Mr. Webb introduced the following resolution; 
"Resolved, That the thanks of this body be presented to the 

Independent society of odd Fellows in. the City of Houston for 
their kindness in furnishing the Senate with a pleasant and 
comfortable room for their session, at a time when none had 
been provided by the Government for that purpose."~ Read 
and adopted. 
: A message was received from the House informing the 
Senate of the passage of a bill to be entitled an act to regulate 
:the collection of impost duties, with an amendment; and have 
·,adopted a resolution fixing the adjournment of Congress sine 
die on to day at four O'Clock P.M. 
,teI'8, out of that portion, to which the Government would be entitled. shall receive 
,ro rata additional pay, until it shall amount to the compen~ation. which they 
"ould have received, under the laws in existence on the first Monday in Septem
ber last. 

Sec 6. That the President by and with the advise and consent of the Senale 
111&11 appoint a Navy agent whose salary shall be one thoul<and dollars per annum 
Woo shall perform the duties of disbursing officer & Naval Store Keeper. He shall 
take charj1:e of the station at Galveston, and shall be held accoun.table .. for the 
Bafe Keeping of all public property, includinj1: Store Ships & vessels ~n ordmary 

He shall make all purchases necessary, and attend to all the d~tles. heretofore 
'performed by such officers, and the tenth Section of an act entitled an act to 
abolish certain offices ther[ejln named. and to fix the military and nav~l estab-
1IIhments of the Republic approved 18th January 1841. be and the same IS hereby 
*'llealed. ' 

Sec. 7. That thiR act shan take effect from its passage 
BUlB, Sixth Congress, No. 2589. Endorsed: Amendments of. the Senate to ! 

SUbstitute of the House of Representatives to a Joint ResolutIOn of the Senal 
lilaking appropriations for the support of the Navy Adopted July 22. 1842 A. C. 
lIactarlane Secty Senate 

Di'he additional section read:;; a:;; follow,,: n 
Sec 2 The DiRtrict court:;; for Matag-orda county. ghall hereafter be holden 0 

!he Second Mondays after the fourth Monday:;; in :March and octob~rl ~nd ma~ 
CllBtlnue till the business is disposed of. and ,,0 much of the act entlt e an ;~_ 
~ reorganize the Second judicial District approved 5th February 1842; ah p bv 
videa for holding a District court in Ward count\' be and the same r i~~ed 
~d, and al1 writs and other procegs, returnable to the. tdermt hget~e~:; fixed 
;; ... W for those two counties, shall be returnable and tne • a e 
.!}B act. th t'me of 
"'118, Sixth Congress, No. 2616. Endorged: 8 An Act To change rJa ~Read 
~ the District courts in the counties of l\Iontg.omery & ~l(ataj1:~Ule' further 

<HOe July 23rd./42. Rule suspended Read 2nd time ~ame ay Senate 
II8)Id Read 3rd time & passed same day-A. C. Macfarlane, Secy 
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Mr. Webb moved to take up the bill regulating the collection 
of impost duties, with the amendments from the House. 

Mr. Webb moved to strike out the word "second" in the 
first amendment. 

The Ayes and Noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes
Messrs. Moore, Owen, Shaw and Webb.- 4 Noes- Messrs. 
Barnett, Byrne, Colquhoun, Greer, Jack, and Muse,- 6.- Lost. 

Mr. Webb moved the indefinite postponement of the bill. 
A question of order arose- The chair decided the motion 

out of order. 
Mr Muse appealed from the decision of the chair. 
The Senate sustained the decision of the Chair. 
Mr. \Vebb moved to lay the bill together with the amend

ments from the House, on the table. 
The Ayes and noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes

Messrs. Colquhoun, Moore, Owen, and Webb.- 4. Noes
Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Greer, Jack, Muse and Shaw.-6.
Lost. 

Mr. Barnett moved a call of the House.- Carried. 
On motion of Mr. Shaw, the call was suspended. 
Mr. Jack moved the adoption of the second amendment. 
The Ayes and Noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes-

Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Greer, Jack, Jones, and Shaw.-6. 
Noes- Messrs. Colquhoun Moore, Muse, Owen and Webb.- 5. 
- Carried 

Mr. Jack moved the adoption of the third amendment 
The Ayes and Noes being called for, stood as follows: Ayes

Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Greer, Jack, Jones, and Shaw.- 6. 
Noes- Messrs. Colquhoun, Moore, Muse, Owen, and Webb.-
5.- Carried 

The bill passed. 
By leave, Mr. Greer introduced the following resolution; 
"Resolved by the Senate that with the concurrence of the 

House of Representatives the sixteenth joint rule of the two 
Houses is hereby suspended; read and adopted. 93 

Mr. Moore moved to take up a joint resolution fixing the pay 
of officers, seamen, and Marines of the Navy.- Carried. 

A message was received from the House informing ~he 
Senate of the passage of a bill to be entitled an act to prov~de 
for the sale of a portion of the territory formerly occupl~d 
by the Cherokee Indians, with an amendment, and also, a bIll 
authorizing the President to accept four companies of volun
teers for frontier protection"; in which they respectfully ask 
the concurrence of the Senate. 

Mr. Jack moved to lay the bill on the table, in relation to 
the Navy.- Carried 

Mr. J~ck moved to take up a bill to be entitled an act to 

'''Th.' "ixt,,"nth ruk n<lds: 'yes and 
~II. hill III" 1"'"olution that "hall han' passed the Honse of. Repre~entatlrobation 

tl,.. C;"Il:lt,·. ,h:111 tw pl"t's"ntPfj to th.> President of the RepubliC for hiS app 
"11 th,· 1:1.,1 <l:l\" Ill' th,' "'!'!'inn d the Cnn· 

,l?/I'.''' ,,,r ('",/(I/ld;l1(I nI/S;lIe~., ill tllp SPllote ()f the Third C.olI!}ress a~ 12 1836. 
s I /1/,,," ,,' /I". H'JlII7,',(· ()f 'J ".fIlS, adopted uy the ConventlOlI, Marc , 
lll)u . ....,tllll: 1,"';,3.'1. -J.:lp 17.'-) ell1. p. 11;. 
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provide for the sale of a portion of the territ . f _ 
occupied by the Cherokee Indians, with the am or1) 01 merly 

H enc ment from the ouse. 
Mr Jack moved the Senate concur in the arne d . d n ment.-Carne. 
Mfrf~ack moved to takde up ~he bill, providing for the payment 

of 0 lcers, seamen, an ma~mes of the Navy.- Carrie~1 
Mr. ~ack ~oved 3: reconslder.ation of the vote placin' th 

bill on Its thIrd read mg.- Carned. g e 
Mr. Webb r,noved to insert the words "Masters se\,ent. d 1-

" C d J 0 lars. - arne. 
Mr Jack moved the bill pass.- Carried. 
Mr. Greer moved the Sergeant at arms be dispatched in 

search of absent members, - Carried. 
Mr. M~se. moved .to tak~ u~ the bil~ providing for holding 

Courts wlthm certam te.1'nto1'1es therem named;- Carried. 
Mr Muse moved the ~)lll pass to a third reading. 
The ayes and noes bemg called for, stood as follows: Aves

M~ssrs. Moore, Muse, and Webb.-3. Noes- Messrs. Bai-nett 
Byrne, Colquhoun, Greer, Jack, Jones, Owen, and Shaw.- ~< 
- Lost. 

A message was received from the House informing the 
Senate they have adopted a resolution suspending the sixteenth 
joint rule of the two Houses of Congress; also have pa:,sed a 
joint resolution concerning contingent expenses of Congress, 
and making appropriations therefor; and a'ls[o] , a joint reso
lution for frontier protection, with an amendment. 

Mr. Muse moved to take up the bills from the House.
Carried. 

A joint resolution for frontier protection with the amend
ments from the House. 

Mr. Muse moved the Senate concur in the amendments.
Carried. 

A joint resolution concerning contingent expenses of congress, 
and making appropriations therefor; read first time. 

Mr. Greer moved the Senate adjourn until 2 O'Clock P.M.
Carried. 

2 O'clock. P.M. 

The Senate met pursuant to ad.iournment- the President 
in the chair- roll called- quorum present. 

Mr. Muse introduced the following resolution; 
"Resolved, that a committee be appointed to act with. such 

committee as the House may appoint to wait on the Pr.eslde~t, 
and inform him, that the two Houses of Congress havm~ diS
posed of all the business before them are now ready to adJourn 
at 4. O'clock, this evening; read and adopted. . . 

Mr. Jack moved to take up a joint resolutIOn conc~rl~l11g 
contingent expenses of Congress, and making appropnatlOns 
therefor,._ Carr [i] ed. 

Mr Jack moved the rule be suspended.- Lost. 
Mr. Muse introduced the following resolution:-
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"Resolved that the members of this Senate, individually and 
collectively tender their thanks to the Hon. Edward Burleson 
for the prompt, impartial, and dignified manner in which h~ 
has presided over their deliberations during the present extra
ordinary session of Congress of the nation; and in parting 
with him on the present occasion, they beg leave to assure 
him, that he will carry with him their undiminished confidence 
and esteem; read and unanimously adopted. 

The chair appointed Messrs. Muse, Colquhoun, and Byrne 
a committee to wait on the [sic] Excellency the President. ' 

A message was received from the House informing· the 
Senate, that the House have adopted the amendments to a bill 
to provide for the pay of the officers, seamen, and Marines 
of the Navy; and have also passed over the veto of the Presi
dent, a joint resolution for the relief of Captain Augustus 
Williams, in which they respectfully ask the concurrence of 
the Senate. 

Mr Muse moved to take up the joint resolution for the relief 
of Captain Augustus Williams;- Carried.- read, and the Ayes 
and Noes being called for on the passage of the resolution 
over the veto of the President, stood as follows: 

Ayes- Messrs. Barnett, Byrne, Colquhoun, Greer, Jack, 
Moore, Muse, Owen, Shaw, and Webb.- 10. 

So the resolution passed. 
Mr Owen introduced the following resolution; 
"Resolved, that the thanks of the Senate are hereby tendered 

to the Hon. J. A. Greer, for the firm, dignified and impartial 
manner, in which he has presided over the Senate, while acting 
as President pro tem. and in parting with him, we assure him 
of our individual esteem and confidence."- read and adopted. 

The Committee appointed to wait on his Excellency the 
President returned. 

A message was received from his Excellency the President, 
informing the Senate that he had approved and signed "an 
act to regulate the collection of impost duties." 

The Committee appointed to wait upon his Excellency the 
President, reported their dutf performed. 

Mr. Jack moved a committee be appointed to wait on the 
House of Representatives and inform them, that the Senate 
is ready to adjourn Sine die.- Carried. 

The Chair appointed Messrs. Jack, and Owen, said Com
mittee. 

The committee returned, and reported their duty performed. 
Mr. Muse moved that the Secretary of the Senate be per

mitted to return the books procured of Mr Cruger for the use 
of the Senate; provided Mr Cruger is willing to take them 
back.- Carried. 

A Committee from the House was announced- a question. of 
order arose.- The Senate refused to receive the communicatthlon 
from the House of Representatives, in consequence of e 
House not being in session. . 

Mr Greer moved the Senate adjourn Sine die.- CarrIed. 
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SECOND SESSION-CALLED TERMl 

[CITY OF HOUSTON 
June 27, 1842 4 O'clock] 

The House of Representatives met in the Pre~byterian 
Church,z a~d a quorum was formed in the afternoon on Monday. 
The followmg members appeared and answered to their names , 
viz: 

A ustin _________________________________________ J. H. Kuykendall 
Brazoria ______________________________________ R. M. Forbes and 

Tod Robinson 
Brazos _________________________________________ J. A. Head 
Colorado _____________________________________ .Williamson Daniels 
Fayette ______________________________________ ,J on W. Dancy 
Fort B end __________________________________ .G. A. Parker 
Galveston ___________________________________ J. B. Jones 
Goliad _________________________________________ . W. L. Hunter 
Gonzales ______________________________________ W. E. Jones 
Harris _________________________________________ .A. Wynns 
Harrison [and Panola] ___________ Isaac Van Zandt 
H ouston ______________________________________ .I saac Parker 
J efferson ____________________________________ .G. A. Patillo 
Liberty ________________________________________ G. T . Wood 
Matagorda __________________________________ T. M. Dennis 
M ilam ________________________ __________________ F. N eibl ing 
M ontg omery ______________________________ .J esse Grimes 
N acogoches _________________________________ J ohn Brown and 

J. S. Mayfield 
Refugio ______________________________________ .J. W. Bower 
Robertson __________________________________ .C. H. Raymond 
San Augustine ___________________________ K. L. Anderson and 

N. H. Darnell 
San Patricio ______________________________ ~~ ifria~n:;. Hewitt 
~~elby :--------------------------------------:_~ Th 0 mas McConnell ctorta __ ________ . ________________________ _ 
Washington ________________________________ .R. M. Williamson 

-- . f the second session are very 'The records of the House of Reprpsentatlves °fh . c edings from June 27 
meager, No manuscript journal has bef'n found. e pro ~ Ie June 29 to July 
through July 16, 1842, are in the Telegraph and TcxgS. Rt!i~ ~'Ornillg Slm', June 
27,1842, inclusive The same journals are to be foun m fInd in The Northe)"" 
28 tc!, July 1,9, in'clusive. Fragmentary proceedin~, a~~t'il7~n and Gall'Cston Ga
Btanaard, Clarksville, September 10, 1842. and iT!- Ie and other documents 
zette, July 24, 1842, The messages, a fe.w c()mf!1ithteecrep~~~~ and in other manu-
are found In the manuscript records of the Sixt ong 
IIClrIpt collections in the Texas State Archives. d 2 Block 68, which i" the 

IThe Presbyterian Church was located on Lots 1 an ,\'lard ,tore now stands, 
SOutheast corner of the block on which the Montgomer}- ora Agatha Day ie, '''l-:he !: the Intersection of Main Street and CapItol A v4e"nu~'rS \~oIUme in The University 
-rly History of Houston, Texas, 1836-184.'i," p. 1 ,. " • 
of Texas Library, 
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After "passing a resolution that the clerks and other officers 
present, who were elected at the former session should be 
retained,3 a committee was appointed to wait on the Senate 
and give notice that the House was duly organized and ready 
to proceed to business. The House then adjourned till 10 
o'clock, the next morning. 

[CITY OF HOUSTON 
J une ~8, 1842 

House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called, quorum 
present.] 

A quorum was not formed in the Senate, and the House 
transacted no business. 

[House adjourned to meet tomorrow at 4 o'clock.] 

[CITY OF HOUSTON 
June 29, 1842, 4 O'clock, P.M. 

House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called, quorum 
present. 

The following resolution was read and adopted:] 
WHEREAS, the House of Representatives of the Sixth Con

gress have heard, with profound regret, of the death of the 
Hon. Cornelius Van .Ness, late member from Bexar; and 
whereas, the melancholy dispensation of an all wise Providence 
taking from the councils of the Nation at this serious crisis 
in its affairs, one whose qualities as a man, and whose capacity 
as a statesman, won for him a commanding influence which 
was never used but for his country's good. 

Therefore, in testimony of the high regard and esteem which 
they entertained for him while living, and the sincere sorrow 
with which they mourn him dead, 

Be it resolved by the House of Representatives of the Republic 
of Texas, That the members of the House of Representatives 
will wear crape on their left arm during the present session 
of Congress. 

Be it further resolved, That a committee of three be ap
pointed to communicate to the family of the late Hon. Cornelius 
Van Ness these resolutions, and to render to them the con
dolence of this body. 4 

3The officer!; and standing- committees were the same as In the regular session 
except for replacements made necessary by death or resignation. House Journal, 
Sixth Congress, pp. vi, 7-8. 

Willis H. Landrum, John D. Morris and Thomas F. Smith were absent from 
this session. Landrum had been shot and severely wounded while returnlngg Ifr8~~ 
the race track near San Augustine. Telegraph and Texas Register, June 2 , • 
Nothing has been found concerning the absence of Morris and Smith. 

'The resolution and Mayfield's letter are printed In the Telegraph and tTe:: 
Register, July 27, 1842. They also appear in The Northern Standartt, Sep em 
10, 1842. 

Hou SEl OF REPRElSENTATIVElS, 1 Ptgu~~~:1 
July 'f the 

DEAR SIR :-The melancholy duty has been imposed on me, as Chairman °Ness. 
committee, of communicating to the family of the late Hon. ComeIluB Van n the 
the resolutions passed by the House of Representatives of this RepubliC ~ that 
mournful event of his decease; and of tendering to them the condolence 0 
~~. ~~ 

I cannot, dear Sir, more strongly express the sympathies felt In commd'Dof ~e 
the family of the deceased by the ·Hon. the House of Representativea, aD 
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[The president's message was received and a committee was 
appointed to inform the Senate that His Excellency's message 
was received by the House. 

The committee returned and reported their business per
formed. 

The Senate appeared and announced that they were in 
readiness to receive His Excellency's message. 

The Senate being seated, the roll was called, and a quorum 
present. 

The President delivered the following message in person:]" 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
CITY OF HOUSTON, June 27th, 1842. 

GENTLEMEN OF THE SENATE, 
AND THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

Events have transpired since your adjournment, which, in 
the opinion of the Executive, demand the action of Congress 
in extraordinary session. The termination of your last session 
left the Executive surrounded with numerous and insuperable 
difficulties, to which circumstances, since arising, have added 
causes of embarassment requiring the exercise of all the wisdom, 
energy and patriotism which the nation can command. The 
necessary aids were solicited to meet the emergencies which 
have since taken place and which were anticipated by the 
Executive; but the honorable Congress did not accord in his 
suggestions, and the precautionary measures requisite were 
not adopted. 

A demonstration by Mexico on our frontier has taken place; 
and a marauding party, under the most imposing aspect, has 
penetrated our territory as far as San Antonio. A violent 
excitement and commotion throughout the country were the 
consequence; and our brave citizens of the frontier, without 
ord.er, regularity or discipline rushed to the supposed scene of 
acbon. On their arrival however at the point of expected con
flict, they found that the enemy had retreated with great 
precipitation. No organization of the men took place nor was 
any report made to the Executive or Department of War of 
their numbers or condition. Rumor, however, at last induced -citlz~ns of this. his adopted country, in the death of one who adornpd all the 
relations he occupied, filial, social. and political. I cannot, ~ir, mort' sllltal,lly 
Impress yOU and your respected family with the deep ann uni\,E'r~al <llstrt"~S which 
pervades the public mind here in consequence of the loss sustame,1 b", 80(,ld), and 
tbe country, in the decease of vou r regretted son, than by ('n('lo811l1':" to you a 
~ypy of the resolutions passed by the legislative body, of which, at the time of 

s death, he was a distinguished memher, 
b r avail myself ?f the opportunity, ~t the same time, to :~ssurp YoU of I.")' own 
eartfelt sYmpathies personally in vour ben"a\','ml'nt and Irn'parable loss. 
'With sentiments o'r deep coridolence and consideration, 

I am respectfully yours, &c. J. S. l\IAYF'IELD. 

B~n, J. C. VAN NESS 
8n ~e8ident's Messag·e. (Printed by order of the House of Rppr('sf'ntativ('s.) [At 

d.1 Telegraph power press-Houston. 4p., printf'd in douhle columns. 26 em. 
~~tlon ti~le. Appears al"o in Ex<'cuth"e Record". Rook l\'n. 411, l'Tl. I 01-1 ~s. It IS 
Junllshed m the Telegraph and Teras Rpgister, JunE' 2:), I S42; '1 he J/or'lll1lg Star, 

e 30, 1842; and The NOI·thent Slalldw'd, August 20, 1842. 
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the belief that there was an assemblage of citizens at Bexar 
who were ready to rush with impetuosity across the Rio 
Grande. Acting under this impression, the Executive directed 
the organization of the men and the prosecution of a campaign 
if it could be commenced with any prospect of success. But 
for various reasons this was not done. No organization 
although attempted could be accomplished. Difficulties aros~ 
among [the men] themselves as to who should lead them; and( 
in the end, they found themselves on examination, totally unpre
pared for a campaign - inasmuch as they had left their homes 
upon a momentary summons and were destitute of the means 
for efficient and protracted service. The result was, they 
returned to their homes and the orders of the government 
were not executed. 

Before the excitement incident to this incursion had subsided 
in the community, the pompous declaration of the self-created 
potentate of Mexico had reached our shores, denouncing the 
subjugation of Texas, and lavishing upon its government and 
people unmeasured abuse. Disregarding all the pledges which 
he had voluntarily made of a friendly disposition towards the 
recognition and establishment of our rights, he evinces upon 
his assumption of power, the most malignant hostility towards 
our country and holds out the idea of immediate invasion and 
"molestation." 

It is not for us to act upon the supposition that this decla
ration, deliberately made by him, while in supreme authority, 
was intended merely to give him a temporary popularity at 
home and to furnish a pretext for levying contributions and 
maintaining a large standing army for the purpose of estab
lishing himself permanently in the possession of usurped power 
and securing the means of oppressing his countrymen, or that 
it was designed only to embarrass our intercourse and relations 
with other countries and, if possible, in that way retard the 
prosperity of Texas. But we are to regard, with peculiar 
vigilance and attention, our internal safety and well-being, as 
well as our foreign relations, and secure ourselves in season 
against every contingency which might arise from his threats. 
Our past and present position towards Mexico are matt~rs 
which cannot be viewed with indifference or contemplated wIth 
apathy. 

If it be within the power of the nation, it is indispensable 
that protection be given to the frontiers. Our citizens have 
been and are still liable to continual annoyance from the ene!llY· 
No formidable invasion, it is true, has been attempted SII~C~ 
1836- nor do I believe they will be ever able to effect Its 
accomplishment. But though this is my firm conviction, I am 
nevertheless equally satisfied that they will interpose every 
impediment to the peace, prosperity and settlemen.t of our 
frontier. I esteem it therefore the high and imperIOUS ?U1 
of those to whom the government of the country is C~)Dfide , 
to adopt such a course of policy as will effectually counteract 
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the designs of Mexico. The question then arises a ' 
with the resources at our command of preven'tI'nre t"he capa?le, 

'f h II th ' g ese evIls' and I so, ~ ~ ose resourc:s be employed for that object? 
From t~e clrcumstanc~s whIch have transpired th E 

tive was mduced to belIeve that it was now qU' 't et , xecu-
d h ' I e Ime to 

adopt an pursue suc ,~ course of ~ohcy as will secure to us 
peac~ ~nd the r~cogm~lOn <,>f oU,r mdependence. Under the 
convIctIOn that Im!lledlate mvaSIOn was meditated h f It 
himself fully ,authorized, u?der e~isting laws, to invite ~mi;ra;ts 
from the Umted Stat:s WIth a VIew of giving protection to our 
advanced settlements, and so far as he had power and e 
beyond the. means affo~ded, him, by the governme~t, he ~~~ 
proceeded m the orgamzatlOn of the militia so as to place 
them in the best possible con~ition to prosecu'te a war, should 
the Honorable Congress deem It necessary or expedient to adopt 
such a course. ,At an early day, it is expected that the proper 
Department WIll be prepared to report the condition of the 
militia. 

EI?igrati~:m to some exte~t, has been the consequence of 
the mVItatIOn o~ the Executive! and thus far the emigrants 
have been sustamed almost entIrely by private contributions, 
That they can be no longer supported without the action of 
the government, cannot be expected, No matter how great 
the feeling of patriotism may be, nor how strong the con
viction on the frontier of the necessity for offensive action 
against Mexico, individuals cannot sustain a war which properly 
belongs to the whole nation. The prompt attention of Congress 
is, therefore, invited t.') this subject. The time between the 
20th and 28th of July has been designated for the general 
rendezvous of emigrants upon the frontier; and if Congress 
should think proper to decide that invasion should not take 
place, it is important that the fact should be immediately 
known. If, on the other hand, war should be determined on, 
it is indispensable that cooperation should immediately take 
place between the emigrants and the militia of the country in 
its prosecution. 

The citizen who resides upon the frontier of the Southwest, 
subject to continual alarms and he who is located in conscious 
security upon the banks ~f the Sabine, constitute each an 
integral part of the national community, and, under the ,law, 
the protection of them as well as all our citizens, in the nghts 
of life and property, should be the object, as it is the duty, of 
the government. Unless continued and permanent protectIOn 
is given to our frontier inhabitants, our settlements must 
recede from point to point, which will not only contra~t our 
limits, but have a tendency to create discontent ,a~d dIS~r?st 
in our capacity for self-government. The infelIcIty, ansmg 
from such a state of things, must arrest our prosperIty, and 
finally prove disastrous to the country. , 

Were we to retaliate upon the enemy by ag:~sslVe ~arfare, 
we could at least impress them with the calamItIes whIch have 
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thus far been incident to us alone; and create in them a desire 
for that peace which would be mutually advantageous to both 
parties. Can this be done without invasion on our part? 

To enable us to adopt this course, the positive action of 
Congress will be necessary. It rests with them to decide. 

By the constitution, the power to call out the militia is 
given exclusively to the Congress; and however great' the 
necessity for calling them out might be deemed by the Execu
tive, he would only feel authorized to do so in case of actual 
invasion or insurrection. 

Not having heretofore been an advocate for offensive 
measures, the Executive has looked with peculiar interest and 
solicitude to the subject- owing to our recent and present 
condition. If we could possibly anticipate the establishment 
of amicable relations with Mexico, from the mediation of any 
power mutually friendly, the urgency of action on the part of 
this government would be diminished, and we might hope to 
arrest evils which the conduct of Mexico seems to enforce upon 
us. Our citizens could cultivate their farms in peace, and grow 
rich by industry, while the emigration of foreign capitalists 
to the country would add to the national wealth and increase 
our store of intelligence and enterprise. But from the manner 
in which offers of mediation have been received and treated 
by General Santa Anna, the Executive is confidently assured, 
upon the highest authority, that Texas can expect nothing from 
that desire. Being advertised of this fact then, we must assume 
an attitude that will protect us from future inconvenience 
and danger. 

Should the Honorable Congress, however, deem it unwise 
or impracticable to invade Mexico, and think proper to place 
at the disposition of the Executive, an amount comparatively 
trifling, with power to establish such regulations as he may· 
think proper, he will be enabled to maintain such a force on 
the Southwestern frontier as will secure it from alarm and 
danger, unless produced by a regular and formidable invasion. 

The Honorable Congress, at the last session, though respect
fully called on by the Executive, refused to indicate any wish 
or opinion in relation to the naval arm of our defence, although 
at the time it was engaged in foreign service unauthorised 
by law, and unexampled in the history of any otherco,,!n~ry; 
and thus was thrown upon the Executive the responsIbIlIty 
of keeping it employed without adequate provision or ~pp.ro
priations to meet the necessities of the service-of contmumg 
it in the situation in which it then was, or when its cOJ!lmand~r 
might think proper to return, of causing it to be laId up m 
ordinary without means for its preservation from ruin. The 
contract, however, under which it was absent, at lengt~ ex
pired, and it returned at a crisis when it was deemed advIsable 
by the Executive to have it without expense to the government 
refitted and continued in active operation. It is expected that 
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in a few days, the principal part of the sud . 
the gulf prepared for active and efficient ie:v.ron wIll be on 

d t 
Ice. 

In or er 0 preserve one of the vessels from . 
she has been placed in charge of an individual h ut~er b rum, 
to refit and equip her for service, and hold her ~ 0 I~ o~nd 
advantageous to the country. The Steamship Zavaia sI~~atlOn 
reputed one of the best vessels of her class I'n th A' o.ugh 

f th t f . e men can waters, or e wan 0 repaIrs and the means of pr t' . k b t ' h ' , eserva Ion 
IS noW sun, u m suc a SItuatIOn that if the Congre d ' ' 
. d h . I d t th d' " ' ss eSIre It, an s e IS p ace a e IspositIon of the Executiv 'th 
the necessary means she can be repaired and rendered eh ,wbl 
useful to the government. Ig Y 

I !leed n.ot urge the high ,importan~e ~f ,this branch of the 
pubhc serVIce, aJ.l~ the neceSSIty of mamtammg it at all hazards 
in a state ?f effICIency. We are a~prised that all the capacities 
and energle~ o,f our enemy are dIrected to the attainment of 
naval supenonty over us upon the gulf; and unless we are 
in a situation to successfully compete with them our commerce 
will 'be ruine~, and many calamities visited upon us. If our 
sea-coast is WIthout this means of defence we shall be in the 
most vulnerable condition for attack, and' we may expect the 
infliction of wounds from which we could not readily recover, 
This subject and that of our military condition, in connection 
with the report of the Honorable, the Secretary of War and 
Marine, are respectfully submitted for the examination and 
action of Congress. 

The crisis demands the employment of all the wisdom, energy 
and resources of the nation. To give efficiency to whatever 
course your Honorable Body may determine to be necessary 
in relation to 'Our enemy, there must bea requisition made 
upon all our means, and their application must be regulated 
by discretion, and the most systematic and rigid rules; other
wise, every effort made by us will prove abortive and sink 
us but yet deeper into misfortune. At this time of great 
prostration in the financial concerns of the world, we, in 
common with every other people, experience a portion of the 
general inconvenience. 

The plan presented to the last session of Congress, in relation 
to the revenues of the country, was not adopted, It was recom
mended that the direct tax, as then existing, be reduced but 
one half, but instead of that it was abolished, or what amounts 
to the s~me thing, reduced s'o low as not to compensate for ,its 
collection. The currency, therefore, created at that se~sIOn 
was' left to rely upon the duties arising from importab?ns; 
and, consequently, the demand for our issues has been ,confmed 
to that channel of the revenue. Although but a fractIOn more 
than one third of the amount authorised to be is~ued ha~ been 
put in circulation; yet, from a want of confIdence III the 
guarantee given for its redemption, our Exchequer paper has 
frequently been at a discount of fifty per centum., At l,east 
one half the revenue, also, to which the government IS entItled 
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from impost duties has not been and will not be collected 
unless power is given to the Executive or the Head of th~ 
Finance Department to declare and establish such ports of 
entry on the Red River and the Sabine as may be deemed 
necessary to prevent smuggling and the illicit introduction of 
goods into the country. 

The government cannot exist without a revenue. Its officers 
and agents must be supported. The pittance. at present offered 
them is utterly insufficient for that purpose; and some of the 
most active and efficient officers have retired, and others 
have notified the Executive of their determination to do so. 
They are totally unable, from their salaries, to obtain the 
indispensable necessaries of life. Without necessary and compe
tent officers, no government can be properly administered.
The Executive has found his labors more than two fold greater 
since the commencement of his present official term, than they 
were during the entire period of his last administration- a 
period of more than two years - when he had to organize a 
government out of chaos and give it direction.- The means 
placed in his hands at this time for the conduct of the govern
ment, does not exceed one sixth of the amount annually allowed 
to his predecessor for the administration of the civil depart
ment. 

The depreciation of our funds and the embarassment of our 
currency, have arisen from various causes; among which are 
the repeal, in effect, of direct taxation, thereby cutting off an 
important branch of revenue- the want of power to enforce 
the collection of impost duties, and the establishment of the 
warehousing system. To these may be added the failure of 
the recommendation made to the last session of Congress, in
volving, as was conceived, matter of the highest consideration 
in the establishment of a currency- I mean the hypothecation 
or disposition of a portion of the Cherokee country as a guar
antee for the ultimate redemption and present absorption of 
the Exchequer bills. 

Had the Executive been authorised to have had surveyed 
and brought into market, two hundred thousand acres of those 
lands, under such regulations as he might have deemed advis
able- fixing the minimum price at two dollars per acre
the entire amount of Exchequer bills would long since have 
been withdrawn from circulation, and a large amount of gold 
and silver, introduced into the country as a circulating mediu~, 
whilst the impost duties would now have been paid in speCIe. 
This, too, could have been done without incurring any expense 
to the Government. The cost of bringing into market and 
disposing of the lands could have been defrayed without re
quiring the advance of any means for that purpose. To these 
C3uses the present condition of our currency, in the opinion of 
the Executive, may be mainly ascribed, and he would m~st 
earnestly recommend them to the scrutiny and consideratIOn 
of the Honorable Congress, believing, as he does, that the 
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existence of the Government depends upun tl I 
principles he has laid down. Ie po ICy and 

Without resources no civilized nation wa~ \' k 
. d th t . h I (. e l'r nown to 

ellst. an h a 'l\\} e flavet amp e resources to :,ustain 1I11r~l'h't's 
DO one W 0 WI re ec a moment can douht Th .' , , 
Public domain owned by Texas. and vet un"PP' r'()prl' ,l't l'!xh'nt IIf 

h h .'," cl 1.'( • cannot 
amount to less t an one undled and flft\' nll'III'()ll' t·" .. . t' t . ~ II .llll .... -
resources, 10 pro~or IOn 0 our ,population. unparalh.lh.d· hy 
any other country, but y~t, they he neglected and p\'llfitll'S:; .. 
Si~c~ the presflnt adt~llmstfration commenced-{'ontracb for 

eoloDlzmg a sma porIOn 0 our vacant territory. haw hl'('n 
made on terms alt~gether more ~d\'antag('ou:..; to the gllwrn
ment than a~y prev.lOusly e~tered 1I1to, But these contracts ran 
prove of no ImmedIate avaIl to our final1<.'('S, 
.If the Executive .had been in\'est~d with authority to have 

dISPOSed of. a portIon of the publIc domain. thl'rl' i:; littll' 
doubt that It mIght have b~en empl?~:ed with great a<i\"antagl' 
to th~ present and, prospectIve conditIOn of the CUlTl'nn', The 
policy of husbandmg means for the use of pOsh'rit\' 'cannot 
be justified in the present emergency of our affair~, If w(' 
are enabled to leave tI.lem i~l the enjoyment of indl'pt'n<il'Ill'l'. 
and free from pecumary mvolv[e]ment, it is all that we 
should desire. 

Even supposing our national debt to exceed t welye million~ 
of dollars, our means are more than sufficient to pay thl' 
whole; and, in a state of peace, our impo:"t duties alone. 
would be adequate to defray all the necessary expt'n~l'S of 
government, without the necessity of resorting to opp\'e~~i\'e 
taxation. Our vacant lands can be applied to the liquidation 
of every farthing of our national liabilities, and a large portion 
still remain untouched. 

A matter of the liveliest interest to the community is the 
regular transportation of the mails; but for the want of 
appropriations by the last Congress, their tran~portation 
throughout the country entirely ceased. Communication between 
different sections and the circulation of intelligence haw h('en 
wholly obstructed. On account of this state of thing:, the 
Executive has found himself greatly embarrassed in di:-;,,('mi
nating as well as in receiving correct and speedy informat iOIl. 
for he had not one dollar at his disposition for the employ
ment of expresses, even under the most urgent circumsta~ce~. 
During the late excitement rumor was generally the hasls of 
impressions and action which as \vas to be expected. not 
unfrequently produced 'unpleas~nt consequences in the com-
munity. , 

Owing to the suspension of the mails. the la,,:s a!1d .1Ournals 
of the last session of Congress have not been distributed; and 
it may be remarked, that, for some cause. unkno:,·n. to till' 
Executive, an important portion of the public prmtmg has 
not yet been executed. 

In the recent advance of the Mexicans upon Bexar. appre-
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hension, for the safety of the govern~ent ~rchives at the City 
of Austm, was so great, that all busmess m the public offices 
was suspended, and those in charge of them deemed' it a 
matter of prudence and security to secrete the public records 
in the earth; so that if the enemy should advance upon and 
sack the place they might not be so liable to destruction. 

Under these circumstances, and as soon as the Executive 
was apprised of the condition of the frontier, and of the appre
hensions entertained by the inhabitants, he immediately directed 
the archives and such other public property as was portable 
to be removed to this place. Although the emergency would 
have justified the step without any express authority under 
the constitution or laws; yet, in this case, he was not driven 
to the assumption of that responsibility. He acted in strict 
accordance with his powers and duty under the constitution. 
He is also fully satisfied of the policy as well as necessity of 
the location of the seat of government at some point within 
the Republic where the Archives will be secure and where the 
functions of the government can be more efficiently exercised 
than they could be at a point as remote from the sea-board 
and as much detached from the body of settlements and the 
mass of population as the city of Austin. Should any occasion 
arise for the concentration of all the effective force of the 
country at some particular point on the frontier, the fact of 
the location of the seat of government at a point so much 
exposed, would necessarily draw off considerable strength from 
active and perhaps more valuable service in another quarter, 
to guard the archives against either Mexican or Indian enemies. 
This embarrassment would be obviated by its location at some 
interior situation, where it would be secure from danger and 
alarm, accessible to intelligence and convenient for its dis
semination throughout the country. During the last year, the 
expense to the government for transportation to the City of 
Austin, over and above what it would have been to any point 
on the sea board, exceeded seventy thousand dollars; and the, 
extra cost of the transportation of the mail, aside from all 
other expense and inconvenience attending its remote and de
tached ~ituation, amounts to many thousands more. 

If we are to remain in our present unsettled condition, it 
is of the utmost importance that the seat of government ·b,e 
established at some point convenient for the speedy and effI
cient transaction of the public business. 

From the insecurity of the public records, the Executive 
was induced to the adoption of the course which he has p~rsu~d, 
and it being in accordance with the dictates 'of the constIt~t~on 
and his own judgment, he sees no reason to revoke his deCISIOn 
or yield to the illegal resistance which has been offer,ed to 
the execution of his orders by an association who constituted 
themselves a committee to contravene and obstruct the per-
formance of his constitutional duty. . , 

Unfortunately for the peace and welfare of the communIty, 
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no law has yet been passed defining the offence of I' t' 
, th fore f th d't' nsurrec Ion In VIew, ere ,0 e co~ 1 IOn of things as th h ' 

existed and to so~e ext~nt still exist, it is hoped th:
y att:~: 

tion of Congress wIll be dIrected to this subJ' ect WhI'1 t 
'tt d t ' t th 1 ' , ' s persons are pe,rmI, e 0 resI~ e aws In eXIstence and to act with 

impun~ty In open defIance of ~hem, obstructing the civil func
tionarIes ?f ~he gover!lment m, the discharge of their legal 
and c?nsbtut!onal dut,Ies" the rIghts of individuals must be 
sacraflced [8'/,C~- theIr lIves and persons rendered insecure, 
and anarc~y trIUmph oyer order, The Congress has the power 
of remedymg these ~vII,s by the enactment of necessary and 
salutary laws, th~ omISSIon t? do which cannot have any other 
effect th~n to lIcense and mcrease evils already existing to 
an alarmmg extent. ' 

It is to be ho.ped ,that, under no circ,umstances whatever, will 
the cou~ts o~ J?st~ce, be suspended III the exercise of their 
appropriate Juns~hcbon;, but that the~ will maintain their 
influence by holdmg ~helr regular seSSIOns and being at all 
times prepared to pumsh those who may violate the laws, In 
the opinion of the Executive nothing is better calculated to 
strengthen the social and polit,ical bands which shoul<;l unite 
the members of a community, one with another, than the 
maintenance of an able, honest and independent judiciary, If 
the Congress resolve upon the prosecution of active war, it 
might be well, where individuals were actually engaged in the 
service, to suspend civil process as to them, so long as they 
are absent in the discharge of public or official duty- but no 
longer, 

In thus discharging the duty which this occasion has devolved 
upon me, I have submitted for your consideration, what I con
ceived of the highest interest to the Republic; and in the 
prosecution of your labors you have my earnest desires that 
they will be conducted by intelligence and influenced by wisdom 
to the attainment of such objects as will afford joy to every 
patriot and redound with eminent advantages to our country, 

SAM HOUSTON. 

DEPATRMENT [sic] OF WAR AND MARINE.s 
23d June, 1842 

To His Excellency SAM HOUSTON, 
President of the Republic of Texas. 
SIR:- In accordance with your instructions dated 13t,h 

December, 1841, I entered upon the duties pertaining to thls 
Department, with the Bureaux attached, on the 15th of the 
same month, 

After an examination of the Department proper, my atten
tion was directed to the Ordnance Department, and I found 
but a remnant of what had been, 
~R . p" t I b, order of tile Honse of eport of the Secretm'11 of n'm' (lila M(lnne. ,,11 C( 1 i~ Jrinkcl in TIIP 
RMepresentatives. rAt end:1 Tf'legraph Powel' prei'i'-HoRu~t<;ni ,It J~h~ 6 1842: and 

Dnling Star, July 5, 1842: the TdNJI'(//l11 (Ilia Texas egIs Cl,. . • 
The Northern Standm'd, September 3. 1842. 
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The expedition to Santa Fe had drawn largely upon our 
Ordnance stores of all descriptions, and the requisitions were 
most liberally complied with. This, together with the issue 
of small arms, accoutrements, &c., t~ citizens, during the 
several alarms of the approach of IndIans upon Austin left 
but 395 muskets, 581 kegs powder (of all kinds) and 837 
pounds lead, remaining; an extract from the return of the 
Captain of Ordnance for the last quarter (marked A.) ac
companies this.1 

I would respectfully request the special attention of your 
Excellency to this Department; it is at all times, whether in 
peace or in war, highly important; it is the source from which 
we are ass~red of safety in peace, and next to a military chest, 
the great smew of war. 

I sincerely hope that the day is not far distant, when it 
will be resuscitated on a more enlarged scale than heretofore 
established. 

The two pieces of brass cannon remaining at Austin, with 
the Twin Sisters, ammunition for them, and the small arms 
with their appointments and ammunition, have been ordered 
to San Felipe,. to be in readiness for transportation to any 
point that may be designated, in opening the meditated cam
paign. The· carriages and train for these pieces will require 
some repairs, which could not be completed at Austin for 
want of means; harness has been ordered from New Orleans; 
caissons, portfires, and other necessary articles are deficient, 
a list of which (marked B.) will accompany this report: it 
will be found nearly the same as that presented at the last 
meeting of the Honorable Congress. 

A brass six-pounder (part of the park of Artillery recently 
purchased in the United States,) was sent to Bexar during 
the late alarm; this, with another of the same caliber, which 
had been at that place for sometime, were removed thence to 
Gonzales at the time of evacuation, where they now remain. 

The Captain of Ordnance accompanies the Artillery and 
stores from Austin, the Armorer remains in charge of the 
other public property at the Arsenal. . 

The volunteers from the United States now mustered into 
service, amounts to 473 rank and file, 253 of whom are stationed 
near Corpus Christi, and have recently been ordered to Lipan
titIan, an old military post which can be easily defended, and 
where there is abundance of excellent water and grass for the 
cattle; the remainder, amounting to 220 rank and file, are 
now on their passage from Galveston to join them. Col. Wash
ington is expected in about two weeks, in the Steam Boat 
Merchant, and other transports, with an additional body of 
troops which will also proceed to that point. ., 

The drafts upon the Militia have been made on the dllf~erent 
counties, and as nearly equalized as possible, from the mfor
mation which could be obtained by this Department: a state-

'None of the enC'losures listed in the report has been found. 
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ment of the number of voters in each count 
and one third of ~he number drafted, with ihew:~ pro.cured, 
two or three countIes, the population of which c I ceptlOn of 
that proportion; several frontier counties were e

Ou 
ld dndt fbear 

the draft. The Inspectors will be able to make xthc ~ e t rom 
. . t b't th h I f elr re urns 1D bme 0 su mi e woe orce for the informat' f 

11 t I . d IOn 0 your Exce ency, a an ear y peno of the approaching m t' f 
the Honorable Congress. ee mg 0 

. The unprotected state of our frontier, and the exposed situa
bon of the o,nly depot for our arms and military stores, as well 
as the p.u~hc docum.ents and r~cords, have been subjects of 
much solICItude, particularly durmg the past spring. 
O~ the 2nd of Mar~h last, rumors reached Austin of a 

MexICan force threate,nmg .Bexar: it was said to be the ad
vanced guard of an .u~v~dmg army, and that Austin would 
be attacked by one dIvISIOn from the North West. 

0t:ders ~ere immediately issued to Col. Jones, and a battalion 
of hIS RegIment promptly appeared at Austin' the remaining 
part of his command arrived at that place a~ soon after as 
they could be expected to rally. As it was expected that the 
enemy would advance in two detachments as before mentioned 
it became necessary that a sufficient number of men should 
be kept at Austin for its defence, and as soon as the rein
forcement arrived, men were sent to Bexar to co-operate with 
such other troops as were gathering from the adjoining Coun
ties-they were, however, too late to find the enemy: his 
retreat was precipitate, amounting to flight. The men were 
then disbanded and returned to their homes. I would here 
call the attention of your Excellency to the difficulties under 
which we labor, while depending upon the militia alone to 
repel an invading army-however effective they may be in 
the field, or however prompt in repairing to it, the enemy 
may do all the injury he intends, and escape before they can 
be got together for pursuit. The attack upon Bexar and posses
sion of it by a marauding party of Mexicans, fully exemplifies 
the fact, that a regular force is always necessary. The number 
of the enemy was not known, and a combined attack upon 
different quarters threatened upon Austin, it therefore. bec~me 
necessary (as before stated) to detain the troops WhICh fIrst 
arrived for the purpose of protecting the Government property 
and re~ords at that place. If a regular force had been in the 
neighborhood of Bexar, 'tis scarcely necessary to s~y,. that the 
enemy would have been checked immediately, a~d If It should 
not have been sufficient to protect both Austm and Bexar, 
~he men in Bastrop and Travis Counties could ~ave been called 
tn time, if a prompt movement had been made m front. These 
movements can only be made by Regulars. 

The brave yeomanry of our country are always ~eady to 
obey its call, but they cannot he expecte.d to leap mto the 
saddle, or to march with their rifle, in the mstant.-They r~e~~ 
families, and very correctly make themselves sure of 
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safety, previously to taking the field. They are scattered and 
time is required for them to concentrate. The regular s~ldier 
has no other duty to perform but to obey his orders, and his 
profession devotes him to the service of his country, and the 
sacrifice of his life is necessary in its defence. 

Upon economical principles, the employment of the regular 
soldier is decidedly to be preferred. By the statement accom
panying this report (marked C) your Exeellency [sic] will 
find, that the expense of a Company of 56 minute men (author
ised by the Act of 4th· February, 1841, which is still in force,) 
is 6832 dollars, for four months, and that the amount required 
for the same number of regulars for the same time is 4560 
dollars, including pay, rations, clothing, and the customary 
allowance for officers' servants. By an act passed 4th Febru
ary, 1840, the Fannin Guards are allowed $1.25 per diem and 
rations. 

The drafted man or volunteer, naturally and properly expects 
to return to his home and family after the immediate cause 
for the call upon his services has expired-the Regular is or 
ought to be always ready for duty. Frequent and strenuous 
efforts have been made by the late Honorable Secretary of 
War, to organize the militia; I regret to report that they have 
been attended with partial success only; full returns have not 
been received from any of the Brigadier Generals. It is to be 
hoped that the present call will arouse them to a sense of 
the importance of organization. 

Our Indian relations remain nearly in the same situation 
in which they have rested for some time past. The Lipans and 
Tonkawas have been frequently employed against the enemy, 
the former have been actively engaged upon several occasions: 
they have recently been scouting in the vicinity of the antici
pated enemy. They have been called upon by Captain Hays, 
commanding our Spy Company at San Antonio, and the two 
chiefs, FIacco and Colonel John, were despatched with fifty-one 
warriors; not finding Captain Hays at the appointed rendez
vous, (he having proceeded towards Laredo with a scouting 
party,) they continued down the rive~ San Antonio as far as 
the Mission Espadad, where some disaffected Mexicans were 
found, who denounced them as friends of the Republic and 
ordered them away, at the same time preparing themselves 
for defence. 

Nothing of consequence resulted from this, but the temporary 
occupation of the place by the Lipans, some shots were ex
changed but no lives lost; this may have been a ruse on the 
part of the inhabitants of Espadad to rid themselves of the 
visit of the Indians. They proceeded further west to Atascosa, 
and not finding Captain Hays, returned to their camp on the 
San Marcus, whence a deputation consisting of Castro, Flacc!" 
Colonel John and a few warriors, proceeded by way of AustIn 
to this place, to report. They have a claim against the GO,vern

I
-

ment of long standing, for services rendered, to whlch 
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would respectfully ask the consideration of 
nO appropriation having been made by Congr~~~rfo~x~~!lency~ 
ment of the ne~essary expenses consequent upon th )ay 
ment of the IndIans. e emp oy-

The Tonkawas hold themselves in readI·ness f . .. f· dl t·b . or serVIce· the remammg nen y n es In the East continue th . ' 
. f h t· d th d· t·· elr occu-patiO? 0 un mg, an . e Irec IOn~ gIven by your Excellenc 

relatmg to ~ll oth~rs In that region, will no doubt y 
peace and frIendly mtercourse with all. ensure 

Our N!lvy has been ~ctively employed under an arrangement 
made WIth the. Govelnment. of Yucatan. Our vessels have 
exchange~ passmg ~alutes WIth the ~quadron of that Govern
ment whIle off. theIr coast, ?oth bemg on a cruise, but not 
in company. WIth the exceptIon of three small prizes of little 
v~lue, our squadron has not be.en so fortunate as to fall in 
With any v~ssels. of the enemy; It has,. however, kept the Gulf 
clear of theIr crUlzers, and rendered theIr Steam Frigate useless 
which has not ventured out of port since her arrival but 
remained ensconced under the walls of the castle of San' Juan 
d'Uloa. 

The Government of Yucatan has redeemed its pledge given 
for the use of our Navy, with the exception of 8,000 dollars, 
for which amount the schooner San Antonio has been despatched 
to that Province. The other vessels of our squadron are in 
the ports of New Orleans and Mobile; the schooners have 
been provisioned and fitted out by the patriotic inhabitants 
of the latter city.-The ship Austin and brig Wharton will, in 
ail probability, be ready for sea in two weeks, the San Antonio 
being expected to return by that time with the funds for 
which she was sent, which money together with that pre
viously received from the same source, will be required for 
shipping fresh crews and the outfit of the vessels at New 
Orleans. The squadron will then proceed to sea, for the 
purpose of enforcing the Blockade which may be renewed, or 
executing such orders as may be issued. 

Several attempts have been made to dispose of the Steam 
Ship Zavala as contemplated by an act of Congress passed 5th 
of February, 1842, but without success.-Wa.nt .of means for 
her repair and outfit has caused her to remam m the port ?f 
Galveston. She would require 15,000 dollars to be put In 
complete repair, for which purpose it would be necessary that 
she should be taken to the dry dock at New Orlean.s. Her 
bottom is supposed to be considerably worm-eaten, havmg lost 
much of her copper when on her last cru~ze, and she has been, 
fro~ necessity, run ashore at Galvesto~, m cop sequence of her 
leakmg so badly, that it was found ImpossIble to keep. her 
afloat with the number of hands assigned to her. The bOIler~, 
machinery and other parts of her are valuable. and I submIt 
the pt:opriety of their being immediately s?ld a.t. Galveston 
or in the United States or placed at the dIsposItIon of the 
President. ' 
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Should a Steam Ship be required for our service, it will 
be much more advantageous to have a new vessel built than 
to expend a large sum of money in repairs. ' 

The appropriation made by last Congress of $20,000 for 
the support of the Navy in Ordinary, is deficient 17,691 d~llars 
for its maintenance on even the limited scale at that time 
contemplated, as will be seen by reference to an estimate 
(marked D) which presents the amount required for one year 
in accordance with the last act regulating the pay, &c. ' 

I cannot refrain from soliciting the attention of your Excel
lency to the reduction of pay, according to the Act referred to. 

By comparing the pay of our officers with that of Officers 
of the United States Navy, it will be found that the average 
difference is two thirds less in our service, and payable in 
our currency. 

I would respectfully refer to the experiment tried by the 
Government of the United States at an early period of their 
history, when the attempt was made to dispense with the 
Navy. It was soon discovered that a commercial people re
quired the protection of vessels of war, and the presence of 
the national flag upon the Ocean, even in time of peace. 

Sincerely hoping that the time is not far distant, when the 
currency and resources of the nation will warrant our showing 
our capability for defence both by sea and land. 

I have the honor to remain, 
Very respectfully, your most ob't. serv't, 

G. W. HOCKLEY, 
Secretary of War and Marine. 

[The Senate retired to their chamber. 
The House then adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock tomorrow 

morning.] 
THURSDAY, June 30th, 1842.8 

House met pursuant to adjournment. 
Roll being called, the following members answered to their 

names, to wit,- Messrs. Speaker, Bower, Brown, Caldwell, 
Cooke, Daniels, Dennis, Forbs [sic], Grimes, Head, Hewett, 
Hunter, Jones of Galveston, Jones of Gonzales, Jones of San 
Patricio, Kuykendall, Luckie, McConnell, Mayfield, Neibling, 
Parker of Fort Bend, Parker of Houston,· Patillo, Roberts, 
Robinson, Van Zandt, Wood, and Wynns. 

Quorum present- the journals of the preceding day was 
read. Mr. Dancy moved to amend, by striking out the word 
"Marine," and inserting "Navy," after the words "Secretary 
War and," lost, and the journal was then adopted. 

Mr. Wynns, by .leave, introduced a "Joint Resolution declathr
ing it the policy of Texas to carryon an offensive w~r wi 
Mexico." Read 1st time. On motion, rule suspended, bIll read 

~The journal from Thur!"oay through Monday is also found in The Northertl 
Standard, September 10. 1842. 
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zad time. Mr. Mayfield moved its reference to 1 .ttee a se ect com-
JIll • 

Mr. Robinson moved its reference to the committe .. 
.. ..., affairs- which was SUpported by l\lr R de on mlll
_J W d J f ' '. an opposen 
by Messrs. ynn~, an 0!1es 0 (Jonzales. On motion of ~1r 
Van Zandt, the bIll was laId on table for the present. '. 

Mr. Van ~andt moved the abolition of the comm Ott 
military affalrs- ~upported by MesHs. Van Zandt anld ;~. o~~ 
- opposed by Robmson, Dancy, Jones of Gal\'''st()ll J f 

G . d F b " . ones 0 Gonzales, rImes an or S.- Ayes and Noes called fOl' 1 
~~ th . . an{ 
IWVI.I us. 

Ayes-- Daniels, Dennis, Hunter, McConnell Robertg l'"h ' 
Van Zandt and Wood, 8. ,,' ,('I • 

Noes-- Speaker~ Bower, Brown, Caldwell, Hewett, Cookt', 
Dancy, Forbs, Grimes, He<l:d~ Jones of Galveston, Jones of 
Gonzales, Jones of San PatncIO, Kuykendall, Luckie, ~Ia\'field 
Neibling, Parker of Fort Bend, Parker of Houston Patillo' 
Pennall, Raymond, Robinson, Williamson and Wyn~s, 25~ 
lost. 

Mr. Wood moved the addition of Messrs. Cooke, l\favfield 
and Dancy, to the committee on military affairs, . 

Mr. Forbs moved to amend the motion by adding )le8sr8. 
lones of Gonzales and Dancy alone, to said committee; accepted 
and carried. 

On motion of Mr. Mayfield, the Joint Resolution declaring 
it the policy of Texas to carry an offensive war against Mexico, 
was again taken up. Mr. Mayfield opposed the motion, to refer 
aid bill to the committee on military affairs. 

Mr. Parker of Houston, moved its reference to a committee 
of the whole house on the state of the Republic.- Supported 
by him, and opposed by Raymond and Van Zandt- lost. Ques
tion then put, and bill referred to committee on military affairs. 

Mr. Cooke moved that a select committee be appointed to 
.nsist of 5, for the purpose of enquiring into the expediency 
.If abolishing the Exchequer Bill System; the propriety of 
retrenching the annual expenses of the government, by a reduc
tion of officers and salaries; and that said committee be 
instructed to enquire into the practicability of balancing, as 
1leIl'ly as possible, the appropriations made for the current 
rear. Supported by Mr. C. and opposed by Mr. Forbs, and 
lones of San Patricio. 

Mr. Williamson moved its indefinite postponement.- Ayes 
and Noes called for, and stood thus: 
.~es- Messrs. Speaker, Bower, Brown, 0 J?arn~ll, Forb!', 

Gnmes, Head, Hewett, Jones of San PatrICIO, Kuyken~all, 
'Weibling Parker of Fort Bend Parker of Houston, Patillo, 
JannaU '[sic], Roberts, Robinso~, Van Zandt, William~on and 
,~, 20. 0 

Noes- Messrs. Caldwell, Cooke, Dancy, Daniel~, DenniS, 
BllDter, Jones of Galveston, Jones of Gonzales, LuckIe. oMcCon
Iell, Mayfield, Raymond, Usher and Wood, 14- carrIed. 
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Mr. Robinson offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the President be requested to lay before the. 

House, if in his opinion, not incompatible with the public in
terest, whatever correspondence he may have had with agents 
sent abroad for the purpose of procuring emigrants to this 
country: also, to furnish a list of the agents appointed, with 
the instructions by which they are to be governed: also, to 
furnish the amount of friendly contributions made for the 
purpose of defraying the expenses of the army or navy: also 
to furnish the orders which he may have given to the officer~ 
of the Militia, and to the commanders of Volunteers." Laid 
on table one day for consideration. 

Mr. Forbs offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That the President be, and he is hereby, requested 

to furnish this House, through the proper department, at as ! 

early a period as possible, an estimate of the number and 
description of troops required to prosecute the contemplated : 
campaign against the Rio Grande and adjacent country, and, 
of the amount of money absolutely necessary for their equip- . 
ment, movement, and subsistence. 

Be it further resolved, That the President be, and is hereby: 
further requested, to cause to be furnished to this House an ' 
estimate of the amount necessary to equip, subsist, and pay, I 

four companies of mounted men, to be stationed as a corps , 
of observation at such points on our Western frontier as he 
may deem proper, or as may be designated by law. Laid on 
table one day for consideration. . 

On motion of Mr. Mayfield, a resolution declaring that the 
House of Representatives, during the present session, will 
legislate upon no subject not connected with or growing out 
of the President's Message, was taken up, and on motion said 
resolution was indefinitely postponed. 

Mr. Darnell, by leave, introduced' a bill to repeal, in part, 
an act entitled an act supplementary to an act entitled an act, 
to raise a revenue by impost duties, approved 27th January,: 
1842. Read 1st time. 

Mr. Wynns, by leave, introduced a bill to abolish tonnage 
duties. Read 1st time. 

Mr. Forbs moved the indefinite postponement of said bill, 
which was supported by Mr. Forbs, and opposed by Mr. Van 
Zandt. 

Mr. Usher moved the previous question, shall the main 
question be now put, carried; main question was. then ,Put and 
carried, it being the indefinite postponement of the bI~l. 

On motion, Mr. Roberts was excused from the commIttee on 
military affairs, and Mr. Raymond was added thereto. 

On motion of Mr. Robinson, Mr. Williamson was added to, 
said committee. 

Mr. Roberts moved the House adjourn until 3 o'clock, ?ll'~ 
On motion of Mr. Robinson, the House adjourned b 

o'clock to-morrow morning. 
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FRIDAY, JUly 1st, 18.t!. 
House met pursuant to adjournment. 
Roll called, quorum present. Journals of the pre d' 

iDI read an~ adopted. ce mg meet-
Mr. MayfIeld off.ered the fOllowing resolution: 
Resolve~, That HIS Excellency the President, be requested to 

inform thIS. Htodu]se twhat fagent~ or commissioners, if am', have 
~ [appom e 0 con. er wlth. or treat with the Cherokee 
Indians,. or any ot~er trlbe or tnbes of Indians: also. that he 
communicate to thls House the name or names of stIC})' t . . I '. agen 
or agents or commlsSIOners, to~et ler with the instruction:, (\I;d 
order~ t?at may ~ave been gIVen to any of said agents or 
commIsSIOners. Laid on table. one day for consideration. 

House then proceeded to dIspose of the business on the 
Speakers' table, and to the 

A resolution. requesting th~ President to lay before this 
House the particulars concernmg the agents to procure emi
Il'Ints, &c., was taken up and adopted. 

A resolution requesting the President to furnish an estimate 
of the number &c. of troops required for the contemplated 
campaign, was taken up, and on motion of Mr. Usher. the 
word "South" was inserted before "Western." Adopted as 
amended. 

A bill to repeal, in part, an act supplementary to an act &c., 
[entitled '''an act to raise a revenue by impost duties," approved 
the fifth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and 
forty,] passed 27th January, 1842. Read 2nd time. Mr. Forbs 
moved to lay said bill on table until the first of September 
DeXt. Mr. Darnell moved a call of the House.- Lost. Ayes and 
Noes called for, on motion to lay on table, and stood-Ayes 14 
- Noes 17. Lost. Mr. Williamson moved its reference to the 
eommittee on retrenchment. Mr. Darnell moved to amend by 
iDstructing said committee to report to-morrow morning; ac
eepted, and motion as amended carried. 

Mr. Raymond offered the following resolution, to wit: 
Resolved, That the President be requested to furnish this 

House a statement of the disposition which has been made of 
the appropriation of $20,000 for frontier protecti.on, or an.Y 
part thereof· and that he be further requested to mform thIS 
House what' means he has adopted to give protection to the 
citizens of our frontier against our Indian enemies. . 

On motion of Mr. Robinson, rule suspended, and re~olutlOn 
adopted. . 

Mr. Mayfield, by leave, introduced a Joint Resolut~on de
claring it the duty of the President to order an electIOn for 
1Iajor General of the Militia. Read 1st time. 

Mr. Wynns, by leave, introduced a bill to prolong the term.
of the Probate Court. Read 1st time.-

Mr. Robinson offered the following resolution: . 
Resolved That the committee on retrenchment, be dIrected 

to enquire' into the expediency of a further retrenchment of 
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the National Expenditures, and the abolishment of useless 
officers, and that they report by bill or oth~rwise. Adopted. 

Mr. Parker of Houston, presented the petItion of the citizens 
of Burnett county,9 and moved its reference to the committee 
on the Judiciary. Supported by Mes~rs. Parker of Houston, 
Robinson, Wynns and Wood, and opposed by Mr. Dancy who 
moved to lay it on the table until the final settlement ~f all 
accounts. Bill referred to committee on the Judiciary. 

Mr. Usher, by leave, introduced a Joint Resolution concern
ing the Government Archives, which required the President 
to rescind his ord.er for their removal to this place, and to 
repair together with his Cabinet &c., to Austin, immediately 
after the adj ournment of Congress. Read 1st time. 

Mr. Forbs introduced a resolution, requiring the President 
to make an expose of the amount of Exchequer Bills issued; 
the gross amount received for revenues, and the expenses of 
collecting the same, and the amount now in circulation. On 
motion, rule suspended; and on motion of Mr. Mayfield, the 
word "President" was stricken out, and "Acting Secretary 
Treasury" inserted. On motion of Mr. Williamson, the resolu
tion was laid on the table until to-morrow. 

Mr. Mayfield offered a resolution, requesting the Acting 
Secretary of the Treasury to lay before the House, at the 
earliest day practicable, all information relative to a loan 
recently said to have been entered into for the sum of $1,000,-
000. The terms upon which the government is to receive the 
same, and at what period it will be available to the country. On 
motion rule suspended, and on motion of Mr. Usher, the word 
"Acting" before the word "Secretary," was stricken out. 

On motion of Mr. Williamson, the House adjourned until 3 
o'clock. 

3 o'clock. 

The House m~et pursuant to adjournment. A quorum present. 
On motion, 150 copies of the report of the Secretary of War 
and Marine, was ordered to be printed-

The House then adjourned, till 10 o'clock to-morrow. 

SATURDAY, July 2d, 1842. 

House met pursuant to adjournment. 
Roll called, quorum present. Journal read and adopted .. 
Mr. Grimes,by leave, introduced the following ResolutIon: : 
"Whereas, the City of Austin, the present Seat of G;0vern- 1 

ment, from its exposed situation in times of war, bemg on 
the remote frontier, and having been recently evacuated by 
many of its citizens, the archives of the Government are con
sidered unsafe and liable to be destroyed by the enemLV: d 

Therefore, Be it resolved, &c., That the President pe, an 
he is hereby authorized to cause the General Land OffIce, and 
the archives pertaining to all the officers of the Government 

"The petition has not been found. 
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to be removed to. such place 3:s he may deem necessar and 
proper for convemence and theIr safe-keeping. y 

Be it /ulrther res~lvl1db Thdat .Congress shall hereafter convene 
at such p ace as s a e eSIgnated by the President th 
temporary seat .of government, until otherwise provid~d b e 
law. Read 1st bme. y 

Mr. :Williamson mo~ed the indefinite postponement of said 
resolutIOn. Mr. Denms moved a call of the House carri d 
and Serg't. at Ar~s sent for absent members. -Mr. Us~eI: 
moved the suspe.nslOn of a further call- lo~t. Absentees being 
present, o~ motIon of ~!. Cooke, a further call of the House 
was suspended. Mr. WIllIamson, by leave, withdrew his motion 
for indefinite postponement. 

Mr. Mayfield renewed the motion; supported by Messrs 
Mayfield, Williamson and Caldwell, and opposed by Me~srs: 
Wynns, Jon~s of Galyeston,. and V~n Zandt.- Mr. Mayfield, 
by leave, WIthdrew hIS motion for mdefinite postponement. 

On motion of. Mr. Jones of Galveston, rule suspended, reso
lution read 2d tIme, and referred to select committee to whom 
was referred that portion of the President's Message ~elative to 
the Government Archives 

On motion of Mr. Cooke, a Joint Resolution concerning the 
Government Archives was taken up and read 2d time. Mr. 
Jones of San Patricio, offered a substitute.1o On motion of 
Mr. Caldwell, the resolution and substitute were referred to a 
select Archive committee. 

Mr. Van Zandt gave notice that a majority of the committee 
on Military Affairs, to whom was referred that portion of the 
President's Message relative to an offensive war against Mexico, 
would report on Monday next. 

Mr. Mayfield offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That His Excellency the President, be requested 

to communicate to this House what measures, if any, have 
been taken by the government to ameliorate the condition and 
supply the wants of our unfortunate countrymen the Santa Fe 
Prisoners, and what steps have been taken or are contemplated 
to be taken, with a view of releiving [sic] them from slavery 
and captivity. Laid on table 1 day. 

Also the following:- Ordered by the House of Representa
tives that a select committee of 7 be appointed, whose .duty 
it shall be to enquire into the cause of the present naho~al 
distress and calamity, and whether any and what remedIes 
can be applied. . . 

On motion of Mr. Raymond, the above resoluhon was laId 
on the table.-

Mr. Forbs offered the following:- . 
A resolution fixing the duration of the present extra-seSSIOn 

of Congress.-
. Whereas, the people's Representatives. are now assembled for 

dlspatch of Extraordinary Session busmess, and -"Neither the joint resolution nor the substitute has been found. 
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whereas the finances of the Government are in ruinous 
condition, and a further issue of Exchequer bills will render 
said currency wholly worthless, and 

whereas it is advisable to limit the duration of the present 
session of Congress; therefore, • . 

Be it resolved, That with the concurrence of the Senate this 
House will adjourn sine die on the 20th July inst. ' 

Mr. Jones of San Patricio, moved a suspension of the rules 
requiring said resolution to lay on the table one day.- Lost: 

Mr. Wynns offered the follow [ing] resolution: 
Be it resolved, That the committee on printing be . instructed 

to make arrangements with one or both the Presses in this 
city, for the publication of the laws and journals of the Extra;' 
ordinary Session of Congress, convened at the city of Houston. 

On motion of Mr. Jones of Galveston, said resolution laid on 
table. 

On motion of Mr. Forbs, House proceeded to dispose of busi
ness on the Speaker's table, and to the orders of the day. 

A Joint Resolution declaring it the duty of the President to 
order an election for Major-General of Militia forthwith-read 
2d time, and referred to committee on military affairs. 

A bill to prolong the term of Probate Courts- read 2d time, 
and referred to commJittee on Judiciary. 

A resolution requiring the Acting Secretary of Treasury to 
lay before this House a statement showing the amount of 
Exchequer bills issued and in circulation, &c.- taken up, and 
on motion of Mr. Forbs the word "Acting" was stricken out, 
and resolution as amended adopted. 

A resolution requesting the President to inform this House 
what agents or commissioners have been appointed to treat 
with the Indians, &c.- adopted. 

Mr. Forbs moved the House adjourn until 5 o'clock, P.M., 
, on Monday next- lost. 

Mr. Parker of Houston, by leave, introduced a bill to ame.nd 
an act supplementary to an act, defining the mode by whIch 
the holders of conditional certificates shall establish the same, 
passed January 4th, 1841; and to repeal, in part, an act grant
ing land to emigrants, passed January 4th, 1841, approved 
February 4th, 1842. Read 1st time. 

On motion of Mr. Van Zandt, the House adjourned until 
half past 3 o'clock, P. M., on Monday next. 

MONDAY, July 4th, 1842. 

House met pursuant to adjournment. 
Roll called, quorum present. Journals of the preceding,. '!leet

ing read and adopted. A majority of the committee on MIhtary 
Affairs made their Report, which was read and adopted; 
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CITY OF HOUSTON 11 

COMMITTEE ROOM: 4th July, 1842. 
To the Hon. K. L. ANDERSON, 

Speaker of the House of Representatives: 
Th~ undersigned a majority of the committee on Military 

AffaIrs, to whom ",:as referred so much of the Message of his 
Excellency the Pres~dent as r~lates to the prosecution of offen
sive measures agamst MexIco, together with a resolut· 
decla.ring it the policy of t~i~ Government to take immedi~~~ 
steps to enforce the recognItIon of our independence by that 
Government ask leave to report, 

That they have had the sam.e under consideration, and have 
given the matters embraced In them that investigation and 
reflection, which the time allowed them, and the means within 
their control would permit. 

The majo~ity of the Committee view the questions presented 
by that portIOn of the message, and the resolutions before them 
of the highest importance, and perhaps the most momentous' 
which have ever been submitted to the assembled representa~ 
tives of the people of this country, involving considerations the 
decision and determination of which, may by poisibility [sic] 
control the destinies of the nation. 

We hold that it is the interest of every government to seek 
the enjoyment of peace, and if possible avoid the distresses 
and calamities, incident to a state of war, particularly a people 
constituted as we are, who are not emulous of the distinctions 
of the latter, but delight in the peaceful and quiet pursuits 
of agriculture and commerce. 

War then should never be made upon slight causes or provo
cations, neither should doubtful or disputable rights, ever be 
held as sufficient grounds of national hostility, and these 
reasons apply with peculiar force when applied to offensive 
war, the name and nature of which demands a higher ground, 
and a more rigorous scrutiny- the provocation should be great 
- the motive pure- the necessity urgent- and befor~ ~he 
high determination shall have been made, we should be satIsfIed 
of the justice- the policy- and propriety of the ente.rp~ise. 

Deeply impressed with these reflections, the ma~oflty of 
your Committee in their investigation, have looked WIth much 
interest to the internal, as well as, external situation of. !he 
affairs of our government, to ascertain whether our ~ondIt~on 
justified or required us, to assume this new and ImpOsmg 
attitude towards our enemies. 

After the termination of the campaign of eighteen hun~red 
and thirty-six, and the retreat of the remainder of t~~ ~exlcan 
army from Texas a temporary suspension of hostIlitIes took 
pla~e between th~ two governments, our ~itizens returned to 
theIr homes, laid aside their arms, and Implements of war, 
~ . ~ j' (printed by order of the eport of Ma;oritJl of Military CommIttee, July ·1. 1 •. · ··Houston 4 p .. printed 
In dHouSe of Representatives.) [At end:1 Tt'lt'~raph pres~r hed in 'the Telegraph 

ouble columns. 23.5cm. Caption title. It IS also pu IS • 0 t ber 1 1842. 
01\4 Texas Register, July 6, 1842, and in Tire Northenl Standmd, co, 
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and engaged .busily and industriously in rebuilding and fitting 
up their delapedated [sic] houses and farms, many of which 
had been burnt and destroyed by the invasion and ravages of 
the enemy- emigration again commenced its rapid flow into 
the country- the Indians were driven back or treated with 
us for peace- the frontier settlements were extended- the 
germs of prosperity were seen budding afresh, and confidence 
began to revive at home, while our independence was acknowl- J 

edged abroad. No further demonstration of a warlike character J 

having been made by our enemy, we were led to believe, that 
satisfied of the justice of our cause, and her inability to con
quer us, added to the voluntary promises which had been made 
by her President and General-in-Chief, she would be willing 
soon to acknowledge our Independence, and withdraw from a 
contest which could profit her nothing, and but ensure to her 
arms certain defeat. To manifest a willingness and a desire 
upon our part to court her friendly relations, her citizens were 
invited by the proclamation of the President, to participate in 
the advantages of our trade, and commerce, while at the same 
time a minister was despatched to that Government with full 
power to conclude a treaty of peace, on the most favorable 
terms to both nations, though the latter offer was refused, 
and our minister denied the permission to land, Yet hopes 
were still entertained that some measure would yet be effected, 
by which we might secure so desirable a result; to this end the , 
mediation of a friendly power was offered. to adjust our differ
ences, but this, too, like every other effort on our part for 
amicable arrangements, has been spurned and refused, and 
we are now assured that any further attempts at negotiation, 
will prove as abortive, as our former overtures have been 
unsuccessful. 

A blood-stained and perfidious tyrant Santa Anna has again 
placed himself at the head of his nation, and looking on his 
defeat at San Jacinto as the only blot upon his military fame, 
with cursed purpose, he intends with Texian blood to wash 
away the stain, and is at this time straining every nerve and 
resource of his nation to carry into effect his unhallowed 
works of subjugation and molestation. 

The recent capture of our unfortunate countrymen. ~~m
posing the Santa Fe Expedition, (who worn down by fatIgue 
and famine were compelled to surrender, (and who regardless 
of the sacred stipulations of their capitulation, ~re no~ com

d
-

pelled to labor as convicts and felons, or held In chams an 
confinement, within the loathsome walls of a dungeon;) to
gether with the successful incursion, and safe retreat, ?f thde 

. late marauding parties, who entered San Antonio, RefUgIO an 
Goliad, have dissipated much of the fear. and destroy~d muc~ 
of the confidence, which they had previously entert~med, °t 
the Texian prowess: and will no doubt excite them, If not 0 
a formal invasion, at least to frequent attacks and aggres
sions of the latter character. 
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From facts in possession of the Government no db. 
but that Mexican emissaries have been for !'<ome t. ou t etxIsts, 

d th h · ~ Ime pas and 
are now engage ,among e ?stII~ Indian tribes on our n'orth 
who encouraged by these emISSaries have become m f' 

d · . th· d' ore re quent and armg m e~r epreda~ions upon the frontier, and 
recently have succeeded m murdermg some of its best ·t· 

I· h· h h CI Izens. 
B~ the po IC! w IC we ave heretofore pursued towards our 

MexIcan. enerr.nes, they have been, and by a continuation of the 
same, wIll still be enabled t~ wage wa! upon us, and return 
from the contest whenever It may smt their circumstanc 
We are no I~nger the ~ontroller of our own movements b~t 
are called. wIthout ~lOtIce, order, or discipline to the field, 
whenever It shall SUIt them to att3;ck our frontier. We must 
ever be on our watch tour, or be hable to surprise. Thus we 
are subject to all the expences, and exposed to all the dangers 
incident to a state of war, without a possibility of reaping ~ 
single advantage from it. While the unsettled and doubtful 
position we occupy, the wrongs and injuries we have suffered 
and which stand unredressed, and our supine and inactiv~ 
course under them, exercise a most blighting and baneful in
fluence upon our institutions, and people throughout the whole 
country. The hardy pioneers of our western country are break
ing up and receding, gloom and despondency hang over the 
dispirited population of the western settlements, (who ex
hausted by frequent campaigns must soon be compelled to 
leave and abandon their exposed situations,) emigration has 
entirely ceased west of the Brazos- trade of every character 
is embarrassed and brought to a stand- our currency is de
pressed- confidence both at home and abroad is fast giving 
way, and every thing portends a fearful crisis. 

Under this melancholy state of things, the majority of the 
committee sincerely believe and they would submit it to the 
House of Representatives, as the deep, deep conviction of their 
minds that the only course left us IS AN APPEAL TO ARMS, 
AND TO THE GOD OF BATTLES. They believe that the time 
has arrived, when the causes not only justify, but demand at 
our hands a prompt, speedy, and efficient prosecution .of offen
sive war. In its maintenance will be united the energIes of the 
nation- upon its success depends the liberties, fortunes, and 
independence of its citizens. Its prosecution will require but 
little more means, than to maintain a sufficient force at ho~e 
to protect us from their incursions. The latter can never gIve 
us peace- the former will be carried beyond our borders, 
which will free us from its ravages, while tho?e not ~ctuallY 
engaged in its service can cultivate their farms I? securI~y and 
thereby contribute to the maintenance of those m the fIeld. 
. But in this great conflict we shall not battle al~ne: already 
have hundreds of the brave, chivalrous, .and darmg son~r o~ 
the United States sympathising with us m our caus.e, ra ~e 
to Our aid· and thousands excited by the en[n]oblmg pr~n
ciples of humanity, only ~wait the striking of an offenSIve 
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blow, to rush with empetuosity [sic] around the standard of the 
Single Star, and lighted by its rays, follow it to victory and 
to freedom. 

While then we would advocate such a war as shall comport 
with the most exalted principles of civilized nations, we say, 
let the enemy suffer the horrors and endure the ravages of 
invasion, and she will the sooner be willing to treat for peace. 

Having determined that the prosecution of an offensive war 
against Mexico is the true policy of Texas, it becomes neces
sary to combine all the energies and resources of the country 
in order to make the blow which we strike for independenc~ 
as effectual as possible. The deep and permanent interests 
which we have at stake in the contest- the ultimate and final 
decision of the question of national existence- admonishes us 
to leave no expedient untried, no resource undeveloped, and 
no sacrifice unoffered. Urged to the contest by every ennobling 
impulse of human nature, we are animated and encouraged in 
the magnitude of the undertaking, by all the blessings which 
must inevitably follow success, and impelled to the mpst ener
getic effort by the lasting calamities which must spring from 
defeat. 

We have an immense public domain, profitless and valueless 
to us for the want of population, to which the attention of 
foreign capitalists "is beginning to be directed with increasing 
interest. No disposition of any portion of this immense and 
fertile territory, by which an amount of funds sufficient for 
our present purposes could be realized, and the acquisition of 
a valuable population encouraged, could be deemed a sacrifice 
of the national interests. Better were it for the country- for 
the present generation and for posterity- that every acre 
of it were aliened, if the means could be thereby obtained to 
secure the recognition of our national independerice and the 
blessings of peace, than to remain in the present state of 
uncertainty, suspense and doubt. It is therefore ea.rnestly 
recommended to place at the disposition of the Executive at 
least [blank] millions of acres of the public domain, to be sold 
or hypothecated upon such terms as he, in his judgement, and 
with an eye to the emergencies of the country, may deem 
expedient. Nor is it at any time, to institute with a cold and 
sordid calculation, the enquiry whether or not the power thus 
proposed to be conferred is incompatible with the genius of 
our institutions. It is a power which human ingenuity cannot 
easily devise; a plan to use to our detriment, while it is a 
trust which, to be made efficient for good, must be un
encumbered with conditions and limitations- a trust of a 
character so high and sacred, that every consideration, whethealr 
of national good and glory, or of individual and person . 
renown, must prompt to discretion and the exercise of. an 
enlightened and patriotic judgement. The funds thus raised 
should be placed at the disposition of the Executive, for the 
support of the government and the prosecution of the war; 
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as it w01l:1d be ':ltte~ly ~rhpracticable to direct b Ie 
ment, theIr applIcation ~n the various exigencies Yto ~~i ~act
fortune of w~r may subject our national interests Th c th.e 
ence of all tIme past, has established beyond co~t e expen
fact that the sinews of war can be most efficientl rov~{sy, the 
fully directed by a single head; and if there Ywaan power-

. I h' h' s ever an 
oc~!on or a peop e w IC reqUlre~ the exercise of all that 
deCISIOn, energy and strength, WhICh attach to th 

. f . th h d f' e concen-tratIOn 0 power mean s 0 a smgle individual th' . 
the occasion and this the people. ' IS IS 

The uniform patriotism of the people of Texas- the p 1> 
titude with. which, upon all occ~si?ns t~ey responded :O°~h~ 
calls of t~eIr country- the unlImIted lIberality exhibited in 
eyery se~tIO?,. whenever. al! emergency has rendered an exhibi
tion of lI~dIvidual patr!ot.Ism at all necessary, all force upon 
th~ commIttee the C?n.vIctIon, that a great deal may be accom
phshed, towards raIsmg the means for putting an army in 
motion br an al?~eal to the liberalitr of the people in this 
great natIOnal CrISIS. Voluntary contrIbutions of arms ammu
nition, provisions, and the equipments necessary to th'e prose
cution of a war, could undoubtedly be obtained of sufficient 
amount to equip and sustain an army in their advance to the 
scene of action. Donation of land of unquestioned title, lying 
within the settled portions of the Republic, and therefore not 
only of prospective, but actual value, to be placQd by the 
donors at the disposal of the President, either for sale or 
hypothecation, for the purpose of r[a]ising funds to defray 
necessary expenses of the war, or parcelled out in payment to 
those who will enlist as regular soldiers for considerable periods 
of service, the committee are advised from the manifestations 

. of public sentiment in those quarters, where such a policy has 
been canvassed, could be obtained in large quantities by the 
use of the proper exertions. . 

The supplies of ammunition, provisions and funds drawn 
from the voluntary munificence of individual citizens, during 
the recent alarm upon our western frontier, and the tempor~ry 
expectation of an advance of the enemy, had they been apphed 
with system and economy, would have been sufficien~ to have 
equipped a considerable body of troops for the offenSIVe move
ment in contemplation at this juncture. How much m~re then, 
are we not assured might be obtained by a systematic effort 
in every county in 'the Republic, and a direct app~al to e~~ry 
citizen to contribute in proportion to his pecumary abIlIty 
and the interest he has at stake in the country.? Le~ the 
President, then, be authorized and requested to appomt su~table 
and efficient agents in various counties of th~ Repubhc, to 
receive the contributions of individual 1ibera~Ity-. a noble 
spirit will be awakened- a generous rivalry WIll sprmg up
and the arm of the government will be strength [en] ed as w~ll 
by ~he renewed confidence and reki~dled .h.opes of the pe~h: 
as In the substance contributed to Its mIhtary coffers. 
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usu [r] per of Mexico, against whom we are to direct our arms 
impoverishes his country by arbit [r] ar"? . exactions, monthly 
taxes, and plunders the temples of relIgIOn of their sacred 
wealth, to make war upon our homes and free institutions. Let 
us oppose to his chain-gang legions, sustained and paid by 
extortion, the brave warriors of our young Republic, sustained 
in the cause of freedom by voluntary munificence. 

Nor is the amount of funds necessary to be raised to carry 
on the contemplated war, so large as might be anticipated 
by those who are unacquainted with the character of our popu
lation and the circumstances under which we are impelled to 
take up arms. We are few in numbers, and the very nature 
of our situation and habits makes every man a soldier. Accus
tomed to the use of arm:s of the most fatal and deadly character 
- enured to the hardship and dangers incident to the settle
ment and development of a country beset with difficulties, and 
agitated by continued alarms and border wars- the Texian 
takes up his arms with the sang froid of a regular soldier, and 
stops not to stipulate for a pittance of which the poverty of 
his government has taught him not to expect. All that he 
expects beyond the legitimate and honorable spoils of victory, 
is a supply of the necessaries of war- ammunition and pro
visions. Our own pastures afford in· the greatest abundance. 
the most important article of provisions that an arIIllY can 
have, which can be obtained without the advance of a dollar, and 
the country of the enemy abounds in the same necessary which 
can neither be destroyed nor removed without the reach of our 
troops. 

In relation to the manner of raising troops to compose the 
army of offensive operations, the Committee, upon full con-. 
sideration of the whole question, are of opinion that the most 
efficient and equitable plan that can be devised, is a call upon 
each county in the Republic for a number fairly proportioned 
to its capacity and population. Subordination and discipline 
are essential to the efficiency of an army, and these can be 
expected in the highest perfection when men are embodi~ . 
and carried to the field under the sanction of law. The war m 
which we are engaged is a national war- success will bring 
national blessings, and defeat, national calamities.! The interest 
at stake is a common interest, and the burthens of war should 
therefore be as equally distributed among our citizens as pos
sible. That confidence which is always inspired by the knowl
edge of concert of action- a sense of common interests, and 
common danger, and common responsibility, will. be weakened 
and perhaps destroyed, unless there is a guaranty that every 
section of the country and every class of citizens will be call~d 
upon to perform their equal share of duties. Without th~ 
guaranty, suspicions and jealousies. will spring UJ)-:'" eac 
section of the country will be waiting for other sectIons ~ 
act, and individuals however patriotic, will be indisposed 
risk their lives and encounter toils, which others who have a 
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deeper interest at stake are likely to avoid unless C t ' 
by authority. The most lofty P~t.riotism and the m~~: ~~d~~d 
eourage may be rendered unavaIlmg for the want of tt 

d f th t f f ' suppor , 
and dampe . or e wan 0 con Idence th~t, such SUpport will 
be forthcommg. Those who w?uld be wIllIng and joyful to 
enlist under the ban~er of theIr country and ready to stand 
by it through hardshIps and danger, unassured that a numb 
sufficient to en~ure succe~s would likewise voluntarily enli:r 
would delay theIr preparatIOns for a campaign until the auspi~ 
cious. hour shall have passed afold the loss of confidence and 
concert shall .have produced ~ ,dIscouraging failure, 

The Comml~tee are of opmIOn th,erefore, that a call upon 
every county I~ the RepublIc fo~ a Just and equitable propor
tion of troops. IS the only cer~am, method of ensuring SUccess 
in the formatIon and subordmatIon of an army- all other 
plans are liable more or less to uncertainty and likely to prove 
abortive. 

The Committee recommend however that an opportunity be 
offered for volunteers, and that the young and the brave of 
our land be called to rally around the standard of their country 
in this national crisis. The knowledge that a draft must take 
place in the event that a sufficient number of volunteers are 
not obtained, will be a powerful incentive to induce those whose 
business and avocations will not readily permit their absence 
from their homes, to aid with their exertions and means in 
raising, equipping, and furnishing volunteer companies, 

The committee, therefore, recommend the passage of the bill 
herewith submitted, 'as a substitute for the Joint Resolution 
referred to them. 

ISAAC VAN ZANDT, 
WILLIAM E. JONES, 
JOHN W. DANCY, 
CHARLES H. RAYMOND, 
WILLIAM L. HUNTER. 

A bill to authorize offensive war against Mexico, and for 
other purposes, reported as a substitute for the Joint Reso
lution referred to them, was read [as follows:] 12 

Whereas an amicable adjustment of the difficulties ex~st~ng 
between this Republic and Mexico, either through negocIatIon 
or the mediation of any friendly power has become utterly 
hopeless; and whereas she not only refuses to acknowledge 
our Independence which we have shown to the world yve 
are capable of maintaining, but has re-commence~ active 
hostilities by harrassing and plund,ering o';Ir, fronher; and 
whereas also she detains in a slaVIsh captIVIty our fellow
citizens of the late Santa Fe Expedition, contrary ,t~ ,the 
rules of warfare as recognized by the rules of CIVIlIzed 
nations, it becomes the policy and duty of Texas, to prose-
~ d It' in ted in the Tele-~ .. ", manuscript copy of the bill has not been foun. IS pr • tte and A(!t'er-
~,. altd Texas Register July 13 and 20. 1842; the coloru1° Ga-%-ette July 24 
--, Matagorda. July 30, 1842; The Civilian and Galves on 0, ' 

IltZ; The Northern Standard, August 20. 1842, 
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cute a vigorous and offensive war against that Government 
until our great National objects shall have been attained_ 
wherefore: 

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the Republic of Texas irl: Congress assembled 
That the President be, and he is hereby authorized and required 
to call for and accept the serv~ces of volunteers to form an 
army for the prosecution of offensive war against Mexico 
for the purpose of obtaining a recognition of the nationai 
independence of this Republic, and that he direct the com
mencement of operations at such time and in such manner 
as he in his judgment may deem compatable with the public 
interests. 

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That should the number of 
volunteers, whose services may be enlisted under the authority 
given in the first section of this act be not sufficient to consti
tute an army for effective operations, that the President be, 
and he is hereby authorized and required to order out the Militia 
of the Republic, by draft upon the several counties thereof, a 
number, not to exceed for offensive operations, one third of 
the whole population capable of bearing arms, including those 
who may have volunteered, respect being had to the number 
of volunteers furnished by each county as a portion of the 
quota to be furnished by such county in case a draft may 
become necessary. 

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That volunteers shall not 
be accepted unless in organized companies of fifty-six men, 
rank and file for infantry and sixty for cavalry, in accordance 
with the laws now in force in this Republic: and the President 
Sam Houston be, and he is hereby authorized to take command 
of the army in person, raised under the provisions of this act. 

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That in case of an invasion 
of this Republic by Mexico, the President be, and he is hereby 
authorized to order out so much of the Militia thereof as he 
may deem necessary to repel such invasion. 

·SEC. 5. Be it further enacted, That the President be, and 
he is hereby authorized to keep the Navy at sea in active ser
vice against the enemy, any law at present in force to the 
contrary notwithstanding. 

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the President be, and 
he is hereby authorized to appoint suitable agents in the. sev~ral 
counties of the Republic and elsewhere, to receive contrIbutions 
of land, money, provisions and equipment necessary for, the 
p[r]osecution of an offensive war, to be applied exclusivellr 
to that purpose, and an account of his receipts. and the app I

cation of the same to be laid before Congress. 
SEC, 7. Be it further enacted, That the President be~ and 

is hereby authorized and required to employ all the aval!able 
resources of the Republic not otherwise specially approprIa~e~ 
by law, in the prosecution of the war authorized to be ca~Iede 
on by the provisions of this act, and that he be authorlZ 
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and empowered to .hypothecate or sell any portion f th b . 
domain not exceedmg ten millions of acres for th 0 e pu hc 
raising funds for the prosecution of the war upone purhPotse of 

. h h . h' . , suc erms and In suc manner as e m IS Judgment ma d 
and that he report to Congress his action theretn. eem proper, 

SEC. 8. Be it fur,ther ~nacte~, That each volunteer or drafted 
man who shall contmue m serVIce ~ix months, shall be entitled 
to 640 acres of land, to be located In such sections as Con 
shall hereafter designate. gress 

SEC. 9 •. Be it further e'tWcted, That this act take effect from 
and after Its passage. , 

Mr. Robi!lsonmoved the printing of 250 copies of said re
port and bIll. 

Mr. Mayfield moved to amend by inserting 1,000- accepted. 
Mr. Caldwell called for a decision [division?] of the question 

Ayes and Noes called for, and stood Ayes 23, Noes 10-
carried. 

Mr. Forbs moved to amend the motion of Mr. Robinson by 
printing 150 copies of the bilI Mr. Van Zandt moved' the 
JDk)tion, by printing 60 copies. 

On motion of Mr. Mayfield, the motions were laid on the 
table. 

On motion of Mr. Mayfield, the above bill and report were 
made the special order of the day for 11 o'clock on Wednesday. 

By leave, Mr. Jones of San Patricio, introduced a resolution 
defining the pay to be received by the members of the present 
Congress- which requires the members to receive a certificiate 
of $5 per diem, redeemable at some future day- read 1st time. 
On motion of Mr. Robinson, rules suspended, and read 2nd 
time. Mr. Mayfield moved to amend by striking out $5, Mr. 
Usher moved to insert $3.13 On motion of Mr. Caldwell, bill 
referred to committee on finance. 

By leave, Mr. Wynns introduced a bill for the permanent 
location of the Seat of Government- read 1st time. Mr. Robin
son moved a suspension of rule- lost. 

Mr. Mayfield offered the following resolution: 
Resolved, That His Excellency the President, be reques~ed 

to communicate to this House what amount of Exchequer bIlls 
have been advanced and paid out to the mail contractors ,under 
the appropriation of last Congress for the transportatIOn of 
the mails. On motion of Mr. Mayfield, rule suspended, and 
resolution adopted. . 

Mr. Grimes offered a resolution authorizing the PresIdent 
. 'of the Republic to take command of the arm.y in person,. to 

prosecute the war against Mexico- read 1st bme. On motion 
of Mr. Van Zandt, rule suspended, read 2d time, and referred 
to military committee. . ' 

House then proceeded to dispose of the busmess on Speaker s 
table, and to the orders of the day. -lilt Is $2 In the report in The Northern Standard, September 10, 1842. 
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A bill concerning conditional land certificates- read 2d 
time, and referred to committee on public lands. 

A Joint Resolution fixing duration of the present session 
of Congress- laid on table until called up. 

The resolution relative to the Santa Fe Prisoners, was 
adopted. 

On motion, the House adjourned until to morrow morning, 
9 o'clock. 

[CITY OF HOUSTON, TUESDAY 
July 5, 1842] H 

House met, roll called, quorum present, Journals read and 
adopted. House proceeded to dispose of the business on the 
Speaker's table, and to the orders of the day. 

A bill for the permanent location of the Seat of Government 
- read 2d time, and referred to the select Archive committee. 

The committee on the Judiciary, John B. Jones, Chairman, 
to whom was referred a bill to prolong the terms of the Probate 
Courts, reported same back to the House with amendments, and 
recommended its passage- report received, and bill taken up.15 

The committee proposed to amend, by granting the Judge 
power in vacation, to hear and determine causes upon a stipu
lation of facts by the parties, which should have the same effect 
&c., as judgment rendered in term time.- Supported by Mr. 
Jones of Galveston, and opposed by Messrs. Mayfield and Robin
son. Mr. Robinson offered to amend the amendment by a 
proviso, that no judgment should be rendered except upon a 
hearing in the court where the suit may be brought. Mr. May
field moved the amendment of the committee be indefinitely 
postponed. Mr. Dancy moved to lay the bill on the table for ' 
the present- lost. Mr. Mayfield offered further to amend by 
declaring that the decease of any citizen should ipse facto, be 
taken and adjudged as full payment and liquidation of all 
debts on simple contract, provided always, that such person shall 
not commit suicide. Mr. Forbs offered further to amend, by 
excluding lawyers from the benefit of the above amendment. 
Mr. Parker of Houston, offered still to amend by providing that 
all debts due the deceased, shall cease with the decease of .the 
individual. Mr. Wynns moved the previous question- carrIed. 
Main question being the engrossment of the bill, was then put 
and carried. 

Mr. Van Zandt, by leave, introduced a bill to make v~lid 
certain acts done in the judicial counties of this Repubhc
read 1st time. On motion, rule suspended, and bill referred to 
the Judiciary committee. 

A message was received from the President, (being the inf!>r
mation required by a resolution of the House concerning IndlaD 
agents, &c.) 
--"Th-" journal~ for July 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 11, are also found In Tile Norl Aerw 
s/(""jnrd, ~"ptpmht'r 17. 1842. 

"~.,jther the rt'port nor the amendments have been found. 
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT If. 
CITY OF HOUSTON, JUly 4th, 1842. 

To the Honorable, the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

In compliance with a resolution of your Honorabl B d f 
the 2d. ~nstant, I herewith transmit a. complete exhi~it ~ltl~e 
transactions an~ corresp?ndence of thIS Department in refer
ence to our IndIan rel3:tI~ns; from which may be ascertained 
what agents or com~lssloners hav~ been appointed or em
powered to confer wIth or treat wIth the Indians upon 
frontiers,. with whom amicable relations have been sought~~ 
be es~a~hshed, also, the ~ame or names of such agents or 
commISSIOners, to~ether with all t~e instructions and orders 
which have been gIVen to any of saId agents or commissioners 
or any ot~er per~on or person~ Whatsoever, acting under direc~ 
tions or mstructIons from thIS Department. 

SAM HOUSTON 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 17 , 
CITY OF AUSTIN, January 5th, 1842. 

To Col. L. B. FRAN KS : 

SIR- You are requested to ascertain, so far as may be in 
your power, the disposition of the wild Indians for peace with 
the Texians. You will communicate with me and give me all 
the information in your power. If it is practicable to make 
and preserve peace on our frontiers, it is my ardent desire to 
do so.- Should you meet or see any of the wild tribes, you 
may assure them of my intentions and wishes for friendly 
intercourse and trade with them. 

I have the honor to be your obedient servant, 

[SAM HOUSTON] 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,IS 
CITY OF AUSTIN, February 1st, 1842. 

To Col. L. B. FRANKS: 

SIR- You are hereby appointed to take cha!ge of the Lipan 
and Tancahua tribes of Indians' and you WIll attend to the 
maintenance of peace between them a~d the citizens of the 
Republic. You will remain with them 111 person as much as 
may be in your power. 

You will ascertain so far as you may deem pruden.t or 
beneficial to our fro~tier safety, the disposition a~d wIshes 
of the various tribes of Indians towards a peac~ wIth us.; as 
well as the causes which have occasioned and contmue to stimu
late their hostility to the Texians. 

"Executive Records. Book No. 40, p. 108. 
l'Executive Records. Book No. 40, p. 16. 
uExecutive Records. Book No. 40, pp. 34-35. 
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When you can obtain any information, which you regard as 
important to be known, you will report the same to the Execu
tive, with the least possible delay. 

You will remain with the Indians as much as possible or 
have some other person with them. ' 

Whenever they may remove from one section of the country 
to another, you will, whenever you can, advise the citizens on 
the frontier of the fact- and in all cases, some white man 
in whom you can have confidence, must accompany them. ' 

Stimulate them to guard against and watch those Indians, 
who are in the habit of annoying our frontier settlements by 
murdering men and stealing horses. 

If the friendly Indians succeed in breaking up those piratical 
parties, I will reward the braves with handsome presents. 

If they take any horses belonging to the whites and restore 
them to the owners, I will reward them for their bravery and 
fidelity. 

You will act in all things, so as to render all possible pro
tection and benefit to the frontier inhabitants of Texas, and 
to secure peace and safety to the Indians. 

If we have prisoners now in the possession of the hostile 
Indians, you will, if possible, procure their restoration, and 
advise me of any plan which may suggest itself to you, for 
the accomplishment of an object so desirable to humanity. 

You will receive as compensation for your services, the sum 
of five hundred dollars; and Mr. Joseph Taylor will receive 
two hundred and forty dollars. 

You will report to the President as often as possible. In 
his absence, you will report to the Secretary of War. 

I am, with great respect, your obedient Servt., 
[SAM HOUSTON] 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,19 
CITY OF HOUSTON, March 19th, 1842. 

To COUNT NARBONNE, 

SIR,- You will proceed to Nacogdoches, and from there to 
where I wish you to meet the Indians on our North Western 
border. You will treat with them for peace,- you may assure 
them that they shall have commerce with our frontier and ~hat 
our traders will purchase their mules and such other articles 

19Williams and Barker, eds., The Writings Of Sam Houston, 18U-18U, IV. I~ 
Count de Narbonne seems to have first appeared In Texas with a company_ ..... 

French immigrants in February, 1842, They were favorably received and gal ...... 
the confidence of Houston and other officials of the Republic. However. Na~n: 
soon appeared in his true character and was compelled to flee trom HOM us n:eur 
avoid punishment for swindling. He later returned to Europe and as 0 _ 
Violet furnished the material for Marryat's book, TraveZs ana Roma"t'~:;:' 
tures of Monsieur Violet (London, 1843), evidently based on Falconer's BFa1CODer to Santa Fe and Kendall's narrative, which Narbonne had secured tn:~ FebTUarf 

See Ashbel Smith to Houston. February 20. 1842; "Smith's .Journa, TIle 
24, H42; Smith to Rate, November 3. 1843; all in Ashbel Smith Papara. 
University of Texas Archives. _ .. f'UGI 

The following. concerning Narbonne, appeared In the Telegraph 11-
Rcqister, June 8, 1842; and The Northern Standard, September 10. 1841. on the 

Commanche Ambassador.-The citizens of several of the eastern townll hlm
road to Nachitoches. have been not a little imposed upon by a tellow styllDl 
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of trade as they may bring to the tradin h 
find such articles procured for them as the~ r::ses .. ~hey will 
for. You are aware of my views and I refe! thiS to trade 
discretion. The Indians all know me eithe/ em t~l your 
from character. You can let them k~ow that PIersona {' ~r 
time the Chief of Texas, but have not been so f~~ t~ this 
three years. e last 

You m.ay get Manuel Sanchez at Nacogdoches to 
h I d · accompany 

you to ten lans nearest to that point by the ro t t . . t ft· u e mos 
con~emen or you 0 pursue III effecting the object to be 
attamed. 

SAM HOUSTON 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,~o 
CITY OF HOUSTON, March 19th, 1842. 

To COUNT LEONTIO DE NARBONNE, 

SIR, You. are hereby appointed to treat and make peace with 
all the Indians on our North Western frontier. In the execu
tion of the objects of this mission, I repose in you the most 
implicit confidence in your honor, integrity and capacity. You 
will make reports to this Department as frequently as may be 
practicable. 

You are authorized to give assurance to all the Indians, that 
the Government of Texas will maintain with them the most 
friendly and peaceful relations. You are authorized to assure 
them, also, that traders shall be placed on our frontier at 
different points, who shall trade with them on the most just 
self Count Narbonn, who represented that he was deputed by President Houston, 
to conclude a treaty with the Commanchf's and othf'r hostile Indians. The f"lIow
Ing account of his proceedings in Nacogdoches. was given by a gentleman of that 
place. 

"A few days a~o a person presf'ntf'd mf' with a letter of introduction from Gen. 
Houston, in which the person was recommended to me as the Count Leontin de 
Narbonn. He bore a commission from thf' Executive to treat for ]leace with all 
the Indian tribes on our western and north-western frontier. The Count stated 
that the same aay he left Hom,ton. hf' was I'obbpd of several g-old ::nd ~i1~'f>f 
medals, intended as presents for the Indians. ann all his money-that hIS mISSIOn 
was of too much importancf' to rptllrn to Houston and re]lle~ish. ~lUt expected (as 
he said) that he would be furnished with the lIepd/ll/, here. m thIS place. 

"The Cbunt told of his immem:e wealth. his 800 hogs-heads of wine he made 
last year, on his estate on the Rio Frio, (Bexar county) etc. etc.; talken ~bout 
hi3 Oommanche Indians and his A/larhc Inc/inns, as thoug-h he was the Chlef

h
,!f 

all those red gentlemen-also that on thl' 8th inst. he enteren Bexar WIth IS 
seventy-five Commanches. and that Captain Hays entered next day, .and ~hat 
civilities were exchanged between 11 is men and Captain Hays' men. Ta~mg e\ er.~ 
thing together, he certainly. to say the least, al?peared to be. a very. smg-ular: 1 
not mysterious character. The commission from hIS ExcE'lIency 18 certa1111y ~enumd 
and the letter of Introduction to mI'. I am positi\'e is in Ge~eral Houstn~ ~c~ag 
writing. in consequence of which the Count was treated WIth much reo P t1. Y 
the authorities and citizens of this placE'. and a gun. blan~et~t and s:m~r~~~~e: 
articles were furnished him, for part of which he gaye a. ra. '~?\J' e ~ & ·Co.: 
Llzardl & Co., New Orleans. and for part on l\1f'ssrs. ,M('K1T~ne:v, .1 lam, wever 
Galveston. He left here on his journey towards Coffee I' Statcontwthbutah~erfect 
obtaining any money-that was not to be had. I found the oun 0 excellent 
teIIet\utJeman, and those who know better than myself .. say {h~~ ~e'nh~~e a;r~parrandi 

cation, and Is a man of general information-havmg s u .le 1 'co Chih~l;;'hua 
~ Rome: traveJled in Africa; was. only three months ~~o. m?:r:~~~r; of age. ha~ 

nora and Santa Fe. The Count appears to be about. or ~ 'leaks many lan
a mild and placid countenance, a very harmonioUS vOIce. and Sl 
guages. Yours truly .. [No signature] 

-Williams and Barker, eds., The Writings of Sam Hottston, 1813-1863, IV, 83. 
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terms.- You will negotiate for the restoration of aU prisoners 
taken by various tribes from the Republic. 

SAM HOUSTON 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,21 
CITY OF HOUSTON, March 25., 1842. 

To Maj. THOMAS SMITH, 

SIR- I have been informed that there are some persons on 
the frontier who have a disposition to molest the Tancahua and 
Lipan Indians. They cannot be good citizens, or they would 
wish to preserve peace with them. 

Should any property be stolen from the Indians, or injury 
done them, I hope you will have active measures taken for 
its restoration and for the preservation of their friendship. If 
they were hostile to us, they could do us much harm in our 
present critical condition. If our situation should require it, 
they could be rendered very useful by employing them against 
the common enemy. 

I do hope, therefore, that you and other staid citizens, who 
have a substantial interest in the country, and wish your homes 
on the frontiers protected, would deliberately adopt such meas
ures as will prevent all probable interruption and preserve 
tranquility. 

I have the honor to be, with great respect, Your obedient 
servant, 

[SAM HOUSTON] 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,22 
CITY OF HOUSTON, April 14th, 1842. 

To G. W. ADAMS, Esq. 
DEAR SIR- It is very desirable to give peace and secur.ity 

to the frontiers of Texas. With an eye to this object, I w~sh 
a trading house to be established on the Brazos, at some pomt 
above the settlements, where the Indians can come and trade 
without molestation, should peace be made with them. 

It is vain to think of exterminating the Indians, for they 
will flee from us when they steal horses and only attack us 
when it can be done with advantage to themselves. . 

By treating with them, we would· retain their friendshIP· 
Coffee has maintained friendly relations by means of tra~e 
only. If we can make peace and open a trade with them, It 
will furnish to them a market. As it now is, what they steal 
from us becomes a means of profit to them with other traders. 
Our prisoners made by them are also sold to traders and p~r
sons other than Texians. If we make peace, we can re~laim 
our prisoners. They will, also, lose their inducements. eithher 
to war with us, make prisoners or steal horses; and If t ey . 

2lExecutiYe Records. Book No. 40. p. 75. 
"Executive Records, Book No. 40, pp. 78-79. 
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choose to steal from the Mexicans and find 
Brazos instead of Coffee's trading house- a harket on the 
help it. Let us take care of ourselves. w y, we cannot 

Good pickets and cabins should be placed at h ' 
houses and a good lot enclosed with stout rails F t e tr~dmg 
know of the people on the Brazos, they would 'no{~m ,t'tat I 
volunteer, when they see the advantages which w ~~I a e \0 
from such an establishment. It would be of advan~aUge t~est~! 
farmer, for he could procure mules and many othe t' I 
which would be brought by the Indians. r ar IC es 

.1 wish yo~ to see the pe.ople there and suggest to them my 
WIshes to gIV~ them secuflty, by such means as I think will 
ensure the obJ ect. 

Let me know by what means peace could be made with th 
Indians. If they can be seen, I will have peace- for it is thei~ 
interest to m1ake peace and to preserve it. By this means I 
am satisfied it will not cost the government one dollar to the 
hundred which have been expended to keep up a m()ckel"lj 
of war. . 

If peace is made with the I;ndia.ns, I will appoint an agent 
for them, and use every exertIOn 111 my power to benefit the 
frontier, that our citizens may cultivate their farms in peace 
and free from alarm. 

In a war with Mexico, the friendship of the Camanches would 
deprive the enemy of all their horses. 

After a peace, from ten to twenty men at the trading homes 
respectively, would at all times be a sufficient guard. You 
would be enabled to command the trade from the head waters 
of the Trinity to the Rio Grande, which now only finds a 
market at Coffee's or at Santa Fe. Our frontiers will suffer 
no longer, nor will that of our friends. The United States can 
protect theirs; and when the Indians learn that those with 
whom they trade on the Brazos are the same people that live 
at Bexar, Austin, and on the Trinity, they will cease to make 
war upon us. The frontier will then be safe. 

Keep me advised at all times of any and all impo~tant 
intelligence. I have not leisure to enter into a full detaIl of 
matters- nor indeed to condense my views- for a thousand 
things are fast pressing upon me. 

Do request of the people not to make the Lipans and Tonca
huas our enemies. As friends, they will be of gre~t use: as 
enemies they would be very annoying: and at t~is tIme Texas 
has enough to do with old enemies. I do not. wIsh to pJ;ovoke 
any new ones. Do these tribes j ustice- keep lIquor from them, 
and we will have no trouble. 

Truly your friend, 

[SAM HOUSTON] 
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HOUSTON, TEXAS, May 9th, 1842.23 

To Col. L. B. FRANKS, Indian Agent, &C. 

SIR,- Your favors of the 2d. instant have reached me and 
I have examined their contents. ' 

In relation to the horse claimed by Mr. Webb, you will see 
that the rights of the Indian holding the property in possession 
are duly protected. If the property was given to the Indian by 
Gen. Burleson, as is alleged, he will be the proper person to 
whom the claimant should apply, for he will best understand 
the circumstances under which it was acquired and transferred. 
If, however, the result, upon application, should be, that the 
Indian has not come into possession from Gen. Burleson, then 
he is to surrender the property- and not otherwise. 

The resignation of Joseph Taylor, dated Austin, 18th. April, 
as Sub-Agent of the Lipan and Tancahua Indians, has just been 
received and accepted. 

I have the honor to be, very respectfully, 
Your obt. servant, 

[SAM' HOUSTON] 

HQUSTON, TEXAS, May 21st., 1842.24 

To Col. L. B. FRANKS, &C. 

DEAR SIR- By the politeness of Capt. Duffau, I had the 
pleasure to receive your communications under date of the 12th 
and 14th instant, and avail myself of his return to reply. 

I have not time to furnish you with particular instructions 
as to the prosecution of your duties under the circumstances 
which surround you. You will therefore have to use your pru
dence and discretion in doing what shall seem best for the 
Indians under your charge and for the public good. 

Your exertions thus far have been characterized by patri
otism and a lively regard for the reciprocal welfare of both 
the white and red man. 

I learned with much regret the fact that the horse of Mr. 
Joseph Taylor, your subagent, had been taken from him under 
color of impressment; by order of Colonel Henry Jones; there~y 
depriving a governm~nt agent of the means of executing hIS 
duty at a critical period in the late difficulties. I am now 
informed by you of a similar act towards yourself. You may 
rest assured that conduct so outrageous and dangerous to the 
public interests, shall, in due season, meet deserved rebuke 
and punishment. 

I am sorry to inform you, that it is utterly impossible to 
furnish you at this time with any pecuniary assistance. There 
is not one dollar in the Treasury, which has not been cancelled, 
nor can arrangements be made before the lapse of some ~onth 
or six weeks to issue any more. We are all in great straIts for 

"Executive Records, Book No. 40, p. 88. 
"Executive Records, Book No. 40, p. 93. 
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th~ want of means; but, for the sake of saving ou I h 
in the way of a currency, under ex~sting. embarras~~~~s O!: 
cannot venture to throw any mo~e mto cIrculation until ~hat 
is now out has been nearly or qUlte all absorbed I th 
time we shall have to suffer and do the best we ~ann Y e mean 

1 bt .. h' . ou may 
however, re y. upon. o. ammg w at IS your due, as soon as an' 
one else receIves SImIlar accommodation. y 

I send you the paper, &C., which you requested. 
Accept my best wIshes. for success in your efforts to benefit 

the country and the IndIans, and believe me 

To H. E. SCOTT, Esq: 

Very truly yours. 

[SAM HOUSTON] 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 25 

CITY OF HOUSTON, JUly 5., 1842. 

SIR- In the event of a treaty being negotiated with the 
Indians to whom you are sent, associated with other commis
sioners, you are hereby appointed Indian Agent for such tribes 
and bands as may wish to resort and trade at Stroud's trading 
house on the Brazos.26 

You will assume the duties of your appointment, so soon as 
the treaty is made; and in all things conform to the orders of 
the War Department. 

You will receive instructions and orders as soon as you may 
arrive at the trading house. You will use all expedition in 
despatching the duties assigned to you, as commissioner and 
agent. 

I have the honor to be your obt. servt., 
[SAM HOUSTON] 

CITY OF HOUSTON, July 6th, 1842.21 
Mr. LUIS SANCHEZ: 

My FRIEND- I wish you to go with Col. Scott, and the .other 
commissioners. I send this by Mr. Stroud, and you wIll go 
with them as Interpreter to the commission. 

I will see you paid so soon as we have ~oney to pay you. 
Mr. Stroud will pay your expenses on the tnp; and you know 
that I always keep my promises to those who serve the govern
ment, when I am able to do so. 

You will only talk such things as are told you to say. I rely 

-Executive Records. Book No. 40. p. 109. St ud Leonard Wil
lIThe commissioners appointed were Hemy Scott, ~than r? e~ on Augu~t 24, 

Iiams, Joseph Durst. A treaty was mad,,; With four
d 
dlffer~~~ \~~ 'hostile Indians, 

1842. Their chiefs, headmen and warnors. agr~e to VISI, the Waco village 
twenty tribes In all, for the purpose of entprmg mto C treB;t). at i~~ued to Indian 
on the Brazos on the 25th of OctobeJ; 1842. S.ee omml~s~?n e~~ September 4, 
Commissioners, July 5, 1842, and Report of rndla~ Comm\~.~10~84·i_43, p. 1. The 
1r\842, In Indian Papers and in Record Book of ~ndlda~ Ar~~ ;r'elegl'aph and Texas 
o glnal treaty has not been found. It was prmte In 
Register, October 12, 1842. 

IIExecutive Records, Book No. 40, pp. 109-10. 
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upon you because you are a good man. and prudent. You 
will be wise. 

I am your friend, 
[SAM HOUSTON] 

CITY OF HOUSTON, 6th July, 1842.28 

To the CHIEFS OF THE BORDER TRIBES: 
My FRIEN.oS- The path between us has been red, and 

the blood of our people remains on the ground. Trouble has 
been upon us. Our people have sorrowed for their kindred 
who have been slain. The red men have come upon us, and 
slain and taken some of our people. We found them and we 
slew them, and have their women and children. They are with 
us, and kindly treated. Our people, by you, have been sold; 
and those with you are held in suffering. This is all bad, and 
trouble must be while we are at war. 

I learn that the red friends want peace; and our hand is 
now white and shall not be stained with blood. Let our red 
brothers say this, and we will smoke the pipe of peace. Chiefs 
should make peace. 

I send counsellors to give my talk. Listen to them. They 
will tell 'you the truth. Wise chiefs will open their ears and 
hear. 

You shall have peace; and your people who are prisoners, 
shall be given up to you on the Brazos, when the council shall 
meet there. You must bring all the prisoners which you have 
of ours. 

You shall trade with our people at new trading houses, and 
no harm shall be done to you or your people. If you are friendly, 
and keep peace with us, your women and children shall not 
be harmed. You shall come to our council house, and no one 
shall raise a hand against you. 

Let the tomahawk be buried, and let the pipe of peace be 
handed round the council of friends. 

I will not forget this talk; nor will my people. 
Your Brother, 

[SAM HOUSTON] 

On motion of Mr. Usher, the communication and accompa~y
ing documents, were referred to the committee on IndIan 
affairs. 

Mr. Usher, by leave, introduced a bill concerning the con
veyance of the mails- read 1st time. On 'motion, rule sus
pended, and bill referred to committee on Post Offices and 
Post Roads. 

On motion of Mr. Mayfield, the resolution requiring the 
appointment of a committee to enquire into the causes, &c., 
of the present national distress, taken up and adopted. 

Mr. Mayfield offered a resolution declaring it detrImental 
'"Executive Records, Book No. 40, p. 110. 
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to the country to treat with the Indians resid' " 
borders, and the sustaining of agents for th ~ng wlth1l1 our 
impolitic for the protection of the frontiers' ~ f~~P~s~, and 
opinion of the House, all such agents and c~m n, ,a In the 
in the employment of the Executive should bml~~lOner~ now 
and more particularly that of Count' de Marbo~ a~O~~Inued. 
On motio~, resolution laid on th~ table until ca~led ~lp, onne] 

Mr,. Nelblmg of~ere~ a resolutIOn to instruct the miIitar 
comnnttee to enquIre m~o the expediency of adopting certai~ 
measures for the protectIOn of the northern and north ' t . d t th' -\\ es ern frontIer, a:r;t repor upon e sa~e Immediately_ adopted 

Mr. Robmson ~oyed a re-consideration of the vote makin 
the report.a ma.1~nty of the ,committee on Military Affair; 
together wIth a bIll to authorIze offensive war VS. majorit ' 
and for other purposes, the special order of the day on li 
o'clock, Wednesday- which was opposed by Messrs. Mayfield 
and Van Zandt-Iost. 

Mr. Parker o,f ~ouston, by leave, introduced a bill giving 
one RepresentatIve m Congress to the counties of Nacogdoches 
and Burnett- read 1st time. On motion, rule suspended and 
refered to committee on Judiciary. ' 

Mr. Raymond, by leave, introduced a bill to legalize the 
election of Chief Justi~e of Robertson county/!l and for other 
purposes- read 1st tIme. On motion, rule suspended and 
referred to committee on the Judiciary. ' 

Mr. Robinson moved the House adjourn until 5 a'clock
lost. On motion, the House adjourned until 3 o'clock. 

Half past 3 o'clock. 
House met, roll called, quorum present. 
Mr. Raymond offered a resolution requiring the President 

to inform the House whether there is any evidence that Felix 
Huston has resigned the office of Major-General of the Militia 
')f Texa.s- rule suspended. Mr. Mayfield moved to amend by 
nserting the word "forthwith" -accepted and adopted. 

Mr. Parker of Fort Bend, offered a resolution that each 
md every member who shall be absent at a roll call of the 
House, without leave or unless he be sick, shall be fined $4 
for each offence, to be paid to the Sergeant-at-Arms. , 

Mr Dennis offered a resolution that His Excellency the PreSI
dent, be requested to furnish information of the probable C?st 
of supporting the Navy for the next six months, m full eqUIp-
ment-rule suspended, and resolution adopted. , ' 

Mr. Jones of San Patricio introduced a Jomt ResolutIOn, 
authorising the Secretary of the Treasury to divide the bonds 
~ncis Slauter, Chief Justice of Robertson Gounty, died. "on the )e~{,l~.~ng ;;,~ 
the Election (the 7th)" for district and county clerk~, sh~rlff ~~d ~~~'r~t'l~Y of 
was of the opinion that he had to receive an order dIrect rom T[t b .ing 'i~~\Ie'l 
State for the election of the chief justice. In consequence ~ no t \~rns SilOWpd that 
Very few votes were cast for chief justicE'. Of the~.e votes t e 1"/ th~ ~ountv who 
Samuel R, Moss received the majority, The assoc~at~ ~~~t;~e~\,~ptl)er ;\los5 'should 
~nducted the election, put it up to the Secretao 0 • h ld The latter wfl~ <'vi-

d commiSSioned, or whether a new election ShO~l!d bk ~ . 'on wa~ elected chief 
ently decided upon because on May 28, 1842. Hnam . er. t,· 1~4') 

justice of Robertso~ County, Election Returns, RolJel'ston C(lUn -' ••. 
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of the government held by F. Davison [Dawson]- read 1st 
time. On motion, rule suspended, bill read 2d time, and referred 
to committee on Finance. 

Mr. Dennis moved the House adjourn until to-morrow morn
ing 10 o'clock- lost. Mr. Robinson moved an adjournment 
until 9 o'clock- lost. 

Mr. Mayfield moved the printing of 150 copies of the Presi
dent's communication and accompanying documents received 
this morning- lost. 

Mr. Robinson moved the House adjourn until to-morrow 
morning 9 o'clock- lost. Several motions to adjourn- lost. 

Committee on Judiciary, to whom was referred the bill to 
make valid certain acts done in the Judicial Courts, reported 
same back to the House, and recommended its passage- report 
accepted, and bill taken Up.30 Mr. Mayfield offered to amend 
by securing 3rd parties of prior vested rights, in surveys made 
in said courts- adopted. On motion, bill ordered to be en
grossed.-

On motion, House adjourned until to-morrow morning, 9 
o'clock. 

WEDNESDAY, July 6th. [1842] 

House met, roll called, quorum present, Journals read and 
adopted. 

[Messrs. Latimer of Red River and Fowler of Lamar ap
peared and took their seats.] 31 

Committee on retrenchment, Wm. E. Jones Chairman, to 
whom was referred a bill providing for the abolition of the 
duties on certain articles of importation, reported by substi
tute-- report received, and bill laid on the table to come up 
among the orders of the day.32 

Mr. Jones of San Patricio, by leave, introduced a Joint Reso
lution authorising the President to hypothecate certain portions 
of the public domain, to ameliorate the condition of our citizens 

. now prisoners in Mexico- read 1st time. 
House then proceeded to dispose of the business on the 

Speaker's table, and to the orders of the day. 
The bill concerning impost duties, was taken up together 

with the substitute. Mr. Caldwell moved' to lay both on ~e 
table until called up- Ayes 14, Noes 20- lost.- On motIon 
of Mr. Jones of San Patricio, so much as provided for the ,re
duction of duties on salt and bacon, was stricken out. QuestIon 
on the adoption of the substitute, was supported by Messrs. 
Wynns and Jones of San Patricio, and opposed by Mess~s. Van 
Zandt and Darnell.- On motion of Mr. Robinson, bIll and 
substitute laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Robinson, the special order of th~ ~ay 
being the war question, substitute and report of the maJondtyt 
of the committee were taken up. On motion of Mr. Van Zan , 

30The report has not been found. 
31T,,/egraph and Texas Register, July 6, 1842. 
32The report has not been found, nor the bill, nor the substitute, 
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they were laid on the table, and made the speci I d 
day to-morrow 10 o'clock. a or er of the 
. Mr. Robinson m?ved to take up the bill conce' . 

duties, together wIth the substitute- Ayes andr~ng ImP
l
o
l 
st 

for, Ayes 17, Noes 19- lost. oes ca ed 
On motion of Mr. Mayfield, a bill concerning th P b t 

Courts ~as taken up- read 3rd time. Mr. Mayfield
e m~~ed : 

suspensIOn of the rules to offer an amendment_ Aye 13"t 
requiring two-thirds, the motion was lost. Question th '~ 
and bill finally passed. en pu , 

Mr May.field mov~d. to take up the bill, to make valid certain 
acts don~ m the ~udI~Ial Courts- read 3rd time. On motion of 
Mr. Robmson, bIll laId on the table until called up. 

Report from the committee on engrossed bill[s] received, 
and adopted.33 

Mr. Wynns presented the petition of David P. Peure34_ re
ferred to committee on Judiciary. 

Mr. Jones of Galveston, by leave, introduced a bill authoris
ing County Courts to levy a tax- read 1st time. On motion 
bill read 2d time, and referred to committee on Judiciary. ' 

On motion of Mr. Roberts, the House adjourned until 10 
o'clock tomorrow morning. 

THURSDAY, July 7th. [1842] 

House met pursuant to adjournment. Roll called, quorum 
present, Journals read and adopted. 

The committee on the Judiciary, to whom was referred a 
bill authorising County Courts to levy a tax, reported same 
back to the House with an amendment, and recommended its 
passage- report received,35 and bill laid on the table to come 
up among the orders of the day. 

House' then proceeded to dispose of the business on the 
Speaker's table, and to the orders of the day. 

The bill to prosecute the war, being the special order of the 
day for 10 o'clock, was taken up, and on motion of Mr. May
"field, was made the special order for 1l. 

Message received from the President, which was taken up, 
showing the receipts and expenditures of the government in 
Exchequer bills, &c., and the amount now in circulation. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,3G 
CITY OF HOUSTON, July 6th, 1842. 

To. the Honorable, the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

I herewith transmit to your Honorable Body, in pursuance 
of a resolution of the 1st instant, statements of the s~v~ral ap
propriations of the last session of Congress-transmlttmg the -lIThe report has not been found. 

!:The petition has not been found. 
Neither the report nor the bill has been found. 

-Executive Records. Book No. 40. p. 111. 
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amount drawn upon each- the amount of receipts into the 
Treasury from customs, and the probable amount of Exchequer 
bills outstanding. 

[SAM HOUSTON] 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT31 
CITY OF HOUSTON July 4th 1842 

To His Excellency SAM HOUSTON 
SIR 

I have the honor herewith to submit the accompanying 
documents. The Report of the Comptroller marked A exhibit
ing the amount of drafts upon the Treasury payable in Ex
chequer Bills- the amount drawn from each of the several 
appropriations made by last Congress and the unexpended 
balances thereof. Statement B showing the amount of Revenue 
in Exchequer Bills as far as this Department is informed by 
Official Reports from the Collectors of the Public Revenue, the 
expenses of collection and net amount and [due] the Treasury 
for one quarter ending 30th April 1842. 

In addition to the amount collected for one quarter, Mr Gail 
Borden Collector for the Port of Galveston has paid into this 
Department the Sum of Thirteen thousand eight hundred and 
two 62/100 ($13,802 62/100) being amount collected by him 
for Impost Duties from the 1st May to date. Making the whole 
amount of net Revenue, as far as ascertained $40,250 34/100. 
In this amount is included the Sum of $2300 paid by the Col
lector of Galveston to Messrs James Reily and G K Teulon 
on drafts from this Department, which were received as cash 
in the payment of duties- thus reducing the Revenue in Ex
chequer Bills to $37,950. 34/100, which subtracted from $76,000 
the whole amount of Exchequer Bills, executed and deposited 
with the Treasurer for disbursement-, leaves in circulation 
the probable amount of 38,049. 66/100 dollars. 

I have the honor to be &c 
Your Excellencys Mo Obt Servant 
Signed WM G CRUMP Act Sec Try 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT38 

HOUSTON July 4th 1842 
Hon K L ANDERSON 

Speaker House of Rep's 

SIR 
I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of two Reso

lutions of the Hon House of Representatives, which were handed 
into this Department this day. The first calling for informa-

a;Treasury Papers. Endorsed: To President July 4th 1842. The documents cited 
ha ve not bpen found. led 

38Treasury Papers. Endorsed: To Speaker of H R Not Sent and not to be cop th~ 
It i!'l insprted here because it covers more ground than the communication to 
president. 
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tion relative to a Loan of One Million of dollar S· d 
been negociated by this Government. The secon~' al. ~o have 
Secretary of the Treasury to furnish the Ho reqUlr~tnhg the 
amount of Exchequer Bills issued the amount used WI the 

t · f th R th' re eemed in coHec IOn 0 . e . evenu.e, e expenses of collection d th 
amount now In cIrculation an e 

The information cal~ed for in the first Resolution '11 b 
given as soon as practicable. WI e 

In reply to the second Resolution I submit the accompanying 
docum~nts marked A and B. The Report of the Comptroller 
(A) WIll show the amount of Drafts drawn upon the Tr a 
payable in Exchequer Bills. (~78,680 82/100) as well :s s~~~ 
state of the several appropnatIOns made by last Congress th 
amount drawn on each, and the unexpended balances the~eof~ 

To meet these Drafts th~ amou?t of Seventy six thousand 
(76,000) dollars of the. prmte? bIlls authorized to be issued 
was execu~ed and depo.sIte~ wIth the Treasurer for disburse
ment, leavmg outstandmg m prafts against the Government 
the Sum of Two thousand SIX hundred and eighty 82/100 
dollars. 

The statement marked B will exhibit the amount of Ex
chequer Bills redeemed as far as the Department is informed 
by Official Returns from Collectors of the Public Revenue
the gross amount received, expenses of 'collection, and net 
amount due the Treasury for one quarter ending 30th April 
1842. 

In addition to this statement Mr Gail Borden Collector for 
the Port of Galveston has paid into this Department the Sum 
of Thirty nine thousand eight hundred and sixty, (39,860) 
dollars, for duties collected by him to date. Deducting from 
this amount the Sum of Twenty six thousand and fifty-seven 
38/100 (26,057 38/100) net amount collected by him during 
one quarter as per exhibit B, leaves Thirteen thousand eight 
hundred and two 62/100 (13,802 62/100) dollars, which added 
to the Sum of Statement B, makes Forty thousand two hun
dred and fifty 34/100 (40,250 34/100) dollars, net Revenue 
as far as ascertained. From this last amount, however, should 
be deducted the Sum of Twenty three hundred (230~) dollars 
paid by Mr Borden on drafts from this Departll!ent m favo~r 
of Messrs James Reily and Geo K Teulon, WhICh were pa:d 
in as cash by him; reducing the net amoun~ of Revenue m 
Exchequer Bills to Thirty Seven thousand nme hundred and 
fifty 34/100 (37,950 34/100) dollars. Thus le~ving .the prob
able amount of Exchequers in circulation- ThIrty eIght thou
sand and forty nine 66/100 (38,049 66/100) dollars. 

I have the honor to be Your Mo 

Obt Servant 
WM G. CRUMP 

Act Sec of Treasury 
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On motion of Mr. Mayfield, referred to committee on Finance 
Also, a message showing the cost of furnishing an army 

for 6 months' campaign. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,89 
CITY OF HOUSTON, July.6th, 1842. 

To the Honorable, the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

I have the honor to lay before your Honorable Body in 
compliance with a resolution of the 30th ultimo, estimate~ of 
the number and description of troops required for the prose
cution of the contemplated campaign, and the probable amount 
necessary for their equipment, movement and subsistence, as 
furnished from the Department of War. 

[SAM HOUSTON] 

Mr. Forbs moved the printing of 100 copies [of the bill to 
prosecute the war] - lost. On motion of Mr. Cooke, referred 
to committee on Military Affairs.-

The bill to prosecute the war, together with the report of 
the majority of the committee, were taken up, and on motion 
of Mr. Van Zandt, the House resolved itself into a committee 
of the whole, Mr. Van Zandt in the Chair; after some time 
spent thereon, the committee rose and reported progress, and 
asked leave to ~it llgain- adopted. 

On motion, the House adjourned until 3 o'clock. 

House met, quorum present. 

THURSDAY, July 7th, 
Half past 3 o'clock, P.M. 

On motion of Mr. Cooke, the "offensive War Question" was 
taken up, House in committee of the whole. Mr. Raymond in 
the chair. 

Committee rose, reported progress and bill back to the House 
with amendments,4° and recommended their adoption- report 
read, and on motion of Mr. Williamson, made the special order 
of the day for 10 o'clock, to-morrow. 

Message received from the President [read] and referred 
to committee on Military Affairs. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,41 
CITY OF HOUSTON, July 7th, 1842. 

To the Honorable, the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 
In answer to a resolution of your Honorable Body, of the 

4th inst., requesting information relative to the prisoners of 
the late ill fated Santa Fe expedition, the Executive can onlY 
reply, that, although previous to the adjournment of your last 

a·Executive Records, Book No. 40, p. 110. The estimate has not been found. 
"No amendments to the bill have been found. 
'\Executive Records. Book No. 40. pp. 111-112. 
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session, the fate and condition of the members of th . 
tion were fully known to the Honorable Congress e expedl-
Priation was, however, made to meet even the mos't no appro-

t ts of th t · T necessary and urgen wan e .c~p Ives. he appropriations which 
were made, were ~f a specIfIc character and designed f th 
objects, from WhICh the Executive had no power t~r d~ve~~ 
th~m. He has not therefore been able to afford any pecuniary 
relIef; ~lthough he ha~ .felt deeply the propriety and humanit 
of makmg some prOVISlOn for that purpose. y 

The . E~e~utive has had no means or authority, other than 
as an ~~dIvidual,. to ~ake ~ny step to ameliorate their condition 
or facIhtate .their hberahon. Our relations with the govern
men~ of. Me~nco h~ve been such, as not to authorise any direct 
apphcatI.on m. their behalf; nor was .a.ny such attempted, from 
the conSIderatIon of the great probabIhty of prejudicing instead 
of promoting the. inter.ests and w~lf3:re of those most deeply 
concerned, and of mvokmg further mdIgnities upon the country. 

As far, however, as the Executive has felt himself at liberty 
to interfere in his ~rivate capacity, he has promptly and fre
quently rendered hIS most earnest efforts to ameliorate the 
sufferings and secure the liberation of his friends and country
men who have been and are now in chains. He has not been 
insensible to their condition, nor regardless of his duty; but 
has done all in his power, and, he trusts, some little at least, 
towards the amelioration of their condition and the fulfilment 
of his duty as a man and a citizen of Texas. 

He has met, with the truest pleasure and satisfaction, those 
of the expedition who have returned to their country and their 
friends; and he has seen, with the liveliest pride, that the 
hardships they have endured and the indignities they have 
suffered, have not conquered that spirit of chivalry and patriot
ism which has been so signally manifested by all. 

He has, also, been happy to learn from various sources that 
the present treatment and sufferings of our gallant, but unfor
tunate countrymen, are not so grievous as they ~ave been; but, 
as yet, he has not been informed of any certam prospect of 
their immediate liberation. 

The Honorable House will not expect an exhibition of the 
correspondence of the Executive on this subject. 

[SAM HOUSTON] 

On motion, the House adjourned until 9 o'clock, A. M., to
morrow morning 

FRIDAY, July 8th. [1842] 

House met, quorum present, roll called, Journals read and 
adopted. . . t 

Mr. Darnell moved to take up the bill co~c~rnmg Im~~:. 
duties; opposed by Messrs. Jones of San Patncio an~ Fo . 
Ayes and Noes called for- Ayes 18, Noes 17- c~rned. 

Mr. Forbs moved to lay the bill on the table untIl the 1st of 
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September: Ayes and Noes called for, on motion, to lay the 
bill on the table- Ayes 14, Noes 21- lost. 

Mr. Jones of Gonzales, moved to lay it on the table and make 
it the order of the day to-morrow, 10 o'clock A.M. On motion 
of Mr. Mayfield, bill made the special order for 10 o'clock 
Moo~~ , 

The special order of the day being the "War Question," was 
taken up. Mr. Williamson moved to lay the whole on the table 
- lost. The amendment, authorizing the President to take 
command of the army in person, was adopted. Mr. Jones of 
San Patricio, offered to amend by inserting after the word 
"person," "raised under the provisions of this act"- adopted 
Mr. Cooke offered to amend by inserting, ~'provided he be the 
choice of the assembled troops:" supported by Messrs. Cooke 
and Mayfield, and opposed by Messrs. Wynns, Van Zandt and 
Jones of San Patricio: Ayes 6, Noes 28- rejected. 

Mr. Mayfield offered to amend, thus, "provided always that 
an election of Major General shall be ordered by the Execu
tive, who, when elected shall take the field and superintend 
the organization of the troops, and who shall be commander of 
the army under the orders of the Executive: Ayes 6, NoeS 28-
rejected. 

Ayes and Noes then call [ed] for on the adoption of the first 
amendment of committee: Ayes 27, noes 7- carried and amend
ment adopted. 

Second amendment adopted. 
Third amendment "giving the Executive full control of all 

the unappropriated means of the country to carry on the war," 
was substituted by another "giving the President the authority 
to hypothecate the public domain, to raise funds and report 
the same to Congress:" Ayes and Noes on the adoption- Ayes 
29, Noes 3, - carried.42 

Message read from the Senate informing the House of the 
passage of the bill "fixing the pay of the navy." 

On motion, the House adjourned until half past three o'clock. . 

"The following appeared in The Morning Star, July 9, 1842: . 
The House of Repre!'entatives has been engaged for the last two days, dlscuss~ng 

the bill reported by the Military Committee providing for carrying on offenblve 
war. The discussion has elicited several able and eloquent speeches from mem e~s 
both in favor of and against the war. The speech of Mr. Jones of Gonzales ID 
favor of the measure. was worthy of the days of "76", and was received with 
rapturous applause by all parties. Messrs. Mayfield, Wynns. Cooke and Van Zfndti 
have also nobly su"tained the measure. The opponents of the bill have ~o ye 
made any direct and open attack upon it, unless the resolution of Mr. ~1l~lamsf: 
may be regarded in this light. It was rejected by a vote of 27 to 8. hl~ vo , 
however. like all others that have been taken, leaves the main question stilI un
determined. 

This only is eVident; the friends of the bill act with unfaulterin!f un~nlmi~ri 
and meet all the artifices and indirect attacks of their opponents WIth t e ~em 
unblenching firmness and sang froidr----no arts or wiles or threats can dri~ii g to 
from their position. They are ever found in solid phalanx ready and w nand 
meet opposition from whatever Quarter it may come. This singular u~an~mi~ the 
concert of action. gives a vast advantage, and is hailed by the frlen s 
measure. as the sure harbinger of ultimate success. 

Unfortunately none of the speeches has been found. 
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Half past 3 o'clock, P.M. 
House met, quorum present, roll called. 
The bill under consideration above Mr Will" 

to lay it on the table- lost. ,. lamson moved 

Mr. Will!amso~ offered a sUbstitute for bill and sUbstitute 
under consIderatIon: Ayes and N oes- Ayes 8 Noe 27 
. t d 43 ' S - re-lee e . 

Mr. Grimes moved to strike out the 2nd section of th b 
stitute; opposed by Messrs. Cooke and Van Zandt On ~ ~':l -
of Mr. Mayfield, bill, substitute and motion, wer~ laid 0; ~~~ 
table and made the order of the day for 10 o'clock to-morr . , ow. 

House adJourned to 9 o'clock, A. M. 

SATURDAY, July 9th. [1842] 

House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called, quorum 
present, Journals read and adopted. 

Mr. Jones of Galveston, presented the petition of Terrence 
HoganH

- referred to committee on Military Affairs. 
House then proceeded to dispose of the business on the 

Speakers table and to the orders of the day. 
"A Joint Resolution authorizing the President to hypothe

cate the public domain to ameliorate the condition of the 
Santa Fe prisoners- read 2nd time and referred to committee 
on Finance. 

"A bill fixing the pay of the officers, seamen and marines 
of the navy- read 1st time. On motion, bill referred to com
mittee on Naval Affairs. 

4IThls substitute reads as follows: 
Sec 1 Be it resol\'ed by the Spnate and HousE' of RepresentatiYes of the Re

JUbl\c of Texas In Congress assembled: That the sum of $15.000. ·be and the same 
III hereby appropriated for the repairs and outfit of the Steam Ship Zaya\la. also 

'!he sum of $25.000 for the outfit and proYisioning of the Navy now in the employ
lllent of the Government. and that the sums aforesaid be paid out of the first 
monies In the Treasury or at the disposition of the Encutive. 

Sec 2. Be it further resolved. That the sum of $56.462.00 be and the samE' is 
llereby appropriated for the pav of the Officers Seamen and Marine .• for services 
rendered and due them on the ist of Julv 1842 also the sum of $5~~78.00. for pay 
of Officers Seamen and Marines of the Navy for the next succeeding six months 
from and after the 1st July 1842. and that in case any prizes should be. maoe or 
eontributions levied by our Navy. then and in that case the PreSident IS he~e~y 
authorized and required to apply the same or so much thereof as ma:v b: requISite 
to the payment of the above appropriations for the payment of the Officers, Sea
men and Marines of the Navy-

See 3. Be It further resolved: That no part of the sum thuR appropriated shall 
be paid over to any Commander or di><bursing Officer until he shall J;aYe render~d 
to the proper Department a full account of all monil's beforE' recelY(>o ano ?IS
bllrsed; and provided further that the amount appropriated for b~ck pay shall .flrst 
be ascertained to be due for service" rendered in the Naval servIce of the Go\ern

:!lleut-provided further however. that the prOVisions of thi~ Act. shall not be con
ttro.ed to deprive the captors of their individual shares In prIzes as heretofore 
Pl'Ovided by law 

, Seetlon 4th Be It further enacted. That the pay of the officers. seamen and 
marines shal1 be regulated by the laws in force on the first Mon?~y In ~ep~:mbei 

. last and that al1 laws and parts of laws contravening the prOVISIOns 0 t IS ac 
be and the same Is herebv repealed . ' f' 

Bills, Sixth Congress. No. 2611. Endorsed: Substit!lte for JOint ResolutIOn :x-
!!'l~the pay of Officers Seamen & ~Tarinf's of tht' ).lav~ ~d f;r ot~rpi):s~osJ' II 
rvted as a substitute July 20th Rule suspended Rea dime on Navval En
-Ymond C C H. R Read 1. time July 21. 1842 Refere to com 
lOlled July 23d 1842 H. W. Raglin Enrolling Clerk Senate . ttached to the 
Tewrhe petition has not been found. Terence Hogan wadS af ~arl1~le ~840 whilst in 
the las Navy Yard and lost his right leg on the secon 0 arc, , 

discharge of his duty. Public Debt Papers. 
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"A bill authorizing County Courts to levy tax," was taken 
up and after considerable discussion, was amended so as to 
read "courts of Commissioners of Roads and Revenues: Ayes 
and Noes called for on the engrossing of the bill- Ayes 10 
Noes 23- lost. Mr. Van Zandt gave notice that he should 
move a reconsideration of the vote first taken. 

Mr. Robinson, by leave, introduced a resolution authorizing 
the County Court of Brazoria county, to levy a tax for certain 
purposes- read 1st time, on motion, bill referred to Judiciary 
committee. 

Mr. Jones of San Patricio, offered the following; "that the 
Secretary of War and Navy, be requested to furnish this House 
with the amount of money received from the Yucatan Govern
ment, for services rendered by our navy, and a detailed account 
of the manner in which said money has been disposed of. Also 
a copy of the contract, if any exists between the department, 
and the person in whose hands one of the brigs of war is. I 

at present placed." 
"The War bill" was again taken up. The motion to strike 

out the second section of subsitute still pending- a call of 
the House was made, and officers sent after absent members: 
on motion of Mr. Grimes, suspended. The motion to strike out 
2nd section was supported by Mr. Robinson, and opposed by 
Messrs. Raymond and Parker of Houston. Mr. Robinson moved 
a call of the House- carried. On motion of Mr. Van Zandt, 
further call was dispensed with: Ayes and Noes called for, on 
motion, to strike out second section, and stood, Ayes 15, Noes 
18- lost. . 

Mr. Robinson moved to lay the bill and substitute on the I 

table, and make it the special order of the day for 10 o'clock, 
on Monday next. . 

On motion, House adjourned until 9 o'clock A.M., Monday 
morning- lost . 
. Message received from the Senate informing the House of 

the passage of a bill concerning Probate Courts," &c. 
On motion of Mr. Mayfield, House adjourned until half past 

three o'clock, P.M. 
Half past. 3 o'clock P.M. 

House met, roll called, quorum present. 
"The War Question" under consideration. On motion of Mr. 

Darnell, bill and substitute laid on the table. 
Mr. Darnell presented the petition of Augustus Williams-'S 
~ petition has not been found. Augm'ltus Williams served four months as a: 
captain under General James Davis in 1842 at $92 per mOllth. His company w r 
mustered into the service of Texas, April 7, 1842, for six months. His claim fgt $368 was paid to Robert Williams, his administrator, April 15, 1854. Public De 
Papers. . f Mexl-

He was among the foremost .to rush to the aid of Texas when the news 0 the 
can invasion reached the United States. The President dismissed him f'1:::' was 
service, because he refused to submit to the command of Mr. Casey, w ChrlBtl. 
appointed Adjutant by the President to command the troops at Corpus 4 b i. 
The President deprived him of his office without allowing him to be trle rt~1 
court martial. Congress considered the charges made against. WllUams I~OO ~ that 
to notice, and unhestitatingly restored him to hiR former rank. ',l'hey cOhDs 4eeservinl 
he was entitled to the gratitude and thanks of the nation, rather t an 
of reprehension. Telegraph and Texa8 Regi8ter, July 27, 1842. 
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referred to committee on Military Affairs wI'th p t d ' d d . . ' ower 0 sen fortPersons an papers, an InstructIOns to report on Monday 
nex. 

By leave, Mr. Jones of Galveston, introduced a bill t d 
, the D~rect Tax.la",:- read 1st time. Mr. Mayfield m~v::r~~e 

rejectIOn of s~:I.1~ blll- lost. On motion, bill referred to com
mittee on JudIcIary. 

On motion t~e "War bill" 'Yas again taken up. Mr. Mayfield 
o!fered a sub~tItute for the b~ll and. substitute under considera
tion. On motIon of Mr. M;ayfleld, bIll and substitute laid on the 
table and made the specIal order of the day for Monday 10 
o'clock, A.M. ' 

[The Honorable J. H. Kuykendall of Austin County resigned 
his seat on this day.]46 . 

On motion, the House adjourned until 10 o'clock, A. M, 
Monday morning. 

MONDAY, JUly 11, 1842. 

House met, roll called, quorum present, Journals read and 
adopted. 

Mr. Jones of Galveston presented the accounts of the Steam 
Packets Neptune and N ew York: referred to committee on 
claims and, accounts. 

Mr. Jones of Galveston, by leave introduced a bill to amend 
the l~ws regulating patent rights-. on motion, bill passed final 
reading. House proceded to dispose of the business on the 
Speaker's table and to the orders of the day. 

A bill requiring the Sec'y of Navy to furnish information of 
the amount received by our navy from the Government of 
Yucatan- taken up. On motion, "Sec'y of War and Navy" 
stricken out and "President" inserted- adopted. 

The resolution fining members for non attendance was re
jected. 

The bill to regulate sales by judgment of Probate Court &c., 
taken up and referred to committee on Judiciary. 

Special order of the day being the war question, was taken 
up. Mr. Brown moved a call of the House- carried, and an 
officer sent for absentees. On motion, further call suspended. 

Message received from the President- on motion the l;>ill 
and substitute laid on table and the message taken up, whIch 
was a reply to the enquiry, whether Gen. Felix Huston had 
resigned; he had done so, but resignation not accepted---In his resignation Kuvkendal1 stated that "clrcumRtances ~f a ~e~~!\ar o~~!~!d 
~1IIpe1 him to (and in his 'opinlon) justify this step." HoustOt~ l~Tth \nstlnt to fill 
~sePh Waples, to issue a ~rit of election to take PlllC~ 03 the nd Resignation~, 
l>._~acancy. The resignatIOn Is found In Bonds an K a k s t II 9th July 1842 
"'''I'ublic of Texas. Endorsed: Resignation J. Hampton uy en a 
Refd to the State Dept. It Texas Register 

According to the notice of resignation In the Telegl'f!p'h anffensive war and 
ff July 13, Kuykendall was oppo~ed to the. bill authfo~~m~e~sure, he preferred 
earning that many of his constituents WE're In favor 0 e 
to resign rather than to defeat their wishes. 
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 4T . 

CITY OF HOUSTON, July 9th, 1842. 

To the Honorable, the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

In reply to a resolution of your Honorable Body of the 
[blank] instant, I have to state, that, since the adjournment 
of your last session, further inquiry and examination have been 
made into the archives of the War Department; the result of 
which has been to discover that the resignation of General 
Felix: Huston has been tendered; but, in consequence of the 
unsettled state of his accounts, with the Department, it was 
not accepted. 

[SAM HOUSTON] 

The message was referred to committee on Military Affairs. 
Mr. Mayfield introduced a Joint Resolution requiring the 

President to accept the resignation of Gen. Felix Huston, &c., 
referred to committee on Military Affairs. 

On motion of Mr. Cooke, the war question was again taken 
up; question on the substitute offered by Mr. Mayfield, sup
ported by Messrs. Mayfield and Brown, and opposed by Mr. 
Cooke. Mr Wynns moved its rejection. 

Mr. Caldwell moved the House adjourn- lost; several 
motions to adjourn- lost. On motion of Mr. Brown, the House 
adjourned until half-past 3 o'clock, P.M. 

Quarter-past 3 o'clock, P.M. 

House met, roll called, quorum present. The "War Question" 
under consideration. The motion on the rejection of the su~ 
stitute offered by Mr. Mayfield,48 was opposed by Mr. MayfielcL: 
Mr. Mayfield moved a comm"ittee be appointed to. wait upon 
Messrs. Robinson and Williamson, to receive their votes- lost. 
Ayes and Noes then called for and stood- Ayes 27, Noes h 
carried and substitute rejected. Mr. Dancy offered to amend 
by inserting after the word "domain," "not exceeding 11,000,000 
acres: Ayes 16, Noes 16- rejected. Mr. Usher offered an 
additional section: "Be it further enacted, that this act take 
effect from and after its passage"- adopted. Mr. Mayfield 
moved to strike out the word "or sell," after the words "hypothe
cate:" Ayes 24, Noes 9- carried. Mr. Cooke moved the adopt
ion of the substitute as amended: Ayes 21, Noes 12- carried 
and substitute adopted. On motion of Mr. Jones of Gonzales, 
the words· "call for" were inserted before the words. "and. 
accept." Mr. Jones of Galveston, moved a call of the House, 
and Sergeant despatched for absentees. On motion a further 
call suspended. On motion of Mr. Jones of Galveston, rule s~ 
pended requiring members to be present when a questi~n .. 
being put to entitled [sic] them to a vote; and on motIon d 
committee was appointed to wait upon Messrs. Robinson. an 
Williamson and receive their votes, they being indisposed. The 

I 

"Executive Records, Book No. 40, p. 115. 
48Mayfield's substitute has not been found. 
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committee return[e]d accompanied by Mr Will' 
Cooke moved the previous question The m'ain q lamt~on. b ~r. 

t f th b 'll A ues Ion emg the engrossmen 0 e I: ~es and Noes called for and 
stood- Ayes 21, Noes 14- earned and bill order d t b 

d M J f S P t . . e 0 e en-
grosse. r. ones 0 an a rIc~o, moved a suspension of 
the rule; oppo~ed by. ~essrs. MayfIeld and Williamson' A es 
21, Noes 13- It reqUIrmg two-thirds to be suspended. . y 

On motion of ~r. Williamson, House adjourned until 9 o'cl k 
to-morrow mornmg. oc , 

TUESDAY, July 12th, [1842] 

[House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called, quorum 
present.] 

The Judiciary Committee made two reports one in relation 
to t~e Chief Justice of Rob~rtson County, a~d the other in 
relatIOn to the Revenue- receIved, and laid on the table to come 
up, &c. 

Committee on Public Lands made a report, and recommended 
the passage of the bill with amendments, in relation to emi
grants- received, and laid on the table.49 [The House then took 
up the orders of the day.] 

War bill read 3rd time. Call of the House made.- Ayes and 
. Noes on, the final passage of the bill- Ayes, Bower Caldwell, 
Cooke, Dancy, Daniels, Dennis, Fowler, Grimes, Head, Hunter, 
Jones of Gonzales, Jones of San Patricio, Luckie, McConnell, 
Neibling, Parker of Houston, Raymond, Roberts, Usher, Van 
Zandt, and Wynns, 21- Noes, Speaker, Brown, Darnell, Forbs, 
Hewett, Jones of Galveston, Latimer, Mayfield, Parker of Fort 
Bend, Patillo, Pennall, Robinson and Wood, 14- carried. 

Mr. Mayfield gave notice that he would protest against the 
passage of the bill, in consequence of the vast and extraordinary 
combination of powers vested in the President, and the uncon
stitutional features of the bill.-

Mr. Williamson gave notice that he would present his protest 
also. 
, Mr. Mayfield introduced a Joint Resolution to man, equip, 
and fit out the Navy- referred to Naval Committee. 

Mr. Jones of Galveston introduced a bill, prescribing in what 
manner non-resident defendants and unknown heirs shall be 
made parties to suits, &c. 

Committee on Military Affairs reported, that the predatory 
[peremptory] dismissal of [by] the Secretary of W.ar of Mr. 
Williams from the service of the Republic without trIal accor?
ing to law was in violation of law and the rights of sa~d 
Williams a~ an officer; also, that interdicting him from agam 
entering the service, was an assumption of power not o~ly not 
delegated by the Constitution, but subvers,ive to the eXlste~ce 
of free institutions; therefore, the cor~m~lttee report a JomJ 
Resolution for the relief of Capt. A. Wllliams- read 2nd an --rhe reports have not been found. 
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3rd time- Ayes and Noes on its passage, Ayes 27, Noes 2, ; 
carried, bill passed. 50 

House adjourned, until 4 o'clock, P. M. 

House met pursuant to adjournment. 
4 o'clock, P. M. 

[The House took up the orders of the day.] 
Bill concerning emigrants, &c.- after considerable diacua

sion and efforts to amend, bill passed 3rd reading. 
A bill concerning impost duties taken up- several amend

ments, and some time spent in discussion. A call of the House 
made, Ayes and Noes on the amendment of Mr. Darnell- Ayes, 
18, Noes, 14- amendment adopted.- Several motions for 
amendments an.d references- ~ost. -Previous question bema 
called and earned, was put, bemg the engrossment of the bill 
Ayes and N oes- Ayes, 25, Noes, 7- carried, and bill engroued: 
Bill read 3rd time, and finally passed. . 

Bill concerning the Chief Justice of Robertson county taken 
up, and on motion laid on the table until called up. 

Special committee reported a Joint Resolution for the relief 
of Thomas Johnson. 51_ 

House adjourned, until 9 o'clock to-morrow morning. 

WEDNESDAY, July 13th. [1842] 

[House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called, quorum 
present.] 

Committee on Post Office and Roads, reported the bill con
cerning the conveyance of the mails back to the House, withoui. 
any action thereon- received. 52 On motion, said bill referrecl,: 
to select committee. The. House then took up the orders Of 
the day. 

Resolution for the relief of Thomas Johnson- read 2nd timt. 
and on motion, laid on the table during the present session._ 'j 

Bill concerning non-resident defendants and unknown heiWi; 
&c .. and on motion, laid on table during the present session. -1 

The bill concerning impost duties taken up, and amendel~ 
in several particulars, and after considerable discussion -J 
previous question was called, being the engrossment of tIlt1 
bill- carried. On motion, bill read 3rd time and passed. -

Mr. Mayfield introduced a resolution suspending all civil 
proceedings during the war, &c.- referred to committee on tilt. 
State of the Republic. --. 

On motion, House adjourned until 4 o'clock, P. M. 
< 

4 o'clock, P.II. :; ~ 
No quorum present, absentees sent for, and on motion, H~~: 

adjourned until 9 o'clock, to-morrow morning. 
'''The report has not been found. _ : 
·'The petition has not been found. Thomas Johnson was dIstrict ju ... :.:,:" , 

1st judicial district, elected January 30. 1841. He resigned September t,9t ", 
same year. Election Register, 1836-1842, Book 255, p. 462: See also '" 
and Texas Register, September 15. 1841. 

He was also on the Santa Fe Expedition. Public Debt Papers. 
"The report has not been found. 
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THURSDAY, July 14th. [1842] 
[House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called 

present. ' quorum 
Mr. Porter, the member from Bowie County app d d 

took his seat.] 53 , eare an 

Mr. Roberts introduced a Resolution for certain 
therein named. purposes 

Mr. Forbs in~roduced a. l;>il1 to amend the militia law- re
ferred to commIttee on Mlhtary Affairs. 

Mr. Caldwell. introduced a bill authorising the President to 
accept th~ servIces .of four companies of mounted volunteers 
for frontier protectIOn. ' 

On motion, the vote la:ring t~e bill. for the relief of Mr. 
Johnson on the table durmg thIS 'seSSIOn was re-considered 
On motion, said bill ordered to be engros~ed- read 3rd tim~ 
and passed. 

Mr .. Jones of Gonzales, in~~o.duced a bill declaring the office 
of MaJor-General of the MIlItIa vacant, and fixing a day for 
filling the vacancy. On motion, bill read 2nd time, and amended 
so as to be elected by the joint-bal1~t of Congress- Ayes, 17, 
Noes, 14; further amended, by makmg said office of 4 years' 
duration- on motion, read 3rd time and passed. 

The resolution for certain purposes therein named, taken up, 
amended, and referred to Finance Committee . 
. Mr. Mayfield moved that a committee be raised, with power 
to send for persons and papers to enquire and ascertain if 
any contract has been entered into for the negociation of a 
loan of $1,000,000, more or less, &c. Mr. Jones of San Patricio, 
offered to amend by requiring the committee not to report if, 
in their opinion, it would be injurious to the country- rejected. 
Ayes and Noes on its adoption, Ayes, 13, Noes, 15- rejected. 
lIr. Dancy gave notice, that he would move are-consideration 
of the above vote. 

Mr. Robinson moved that the Finance Committee be re
quired to perform the foregoing duty. Mr. C?o~e moyed. to 
&mend, said committee be required to conduct saId mvestIgatIon 
in secret- accepted. 

Mr. Jones of Gonzales moved to amend, by inserting ~aid 
committee particularly to send for and exercise all E~ghsh
men, Frenchmen, Dutchmen, and Belgians, who ar~ I!l the 
country, and are suspected of having money, to ascert~m If any 
propositions have been made to them by the Pre.slden: for 
lIegociating a loan- on motion, laid on the table until 3 0 clock 
tG-morrow. 

The committee on the state of the Republic, reported a sub
stitute for a Joint Resolution suspending civi! process, and 
recommend its passage; a minority of said comm.lttee also made 
a report- read, and on motion, bill and substitute taken up. -ATlle Morning Star, July 14. 1842. 
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On motion, bill, substitute, and amendments, committed to 
Judiciary committee. 54 

Mr. Van Zandt introduced a bill to provide for holding courts 
within certain territories therein named, &c.- referred to 
Judiciary committee. 

On motion, the House adjourned until 4 o'clock, P.M. 

4 o'clock, P.M. 
The committee last mentioned, reported said bill back to the 

House whole, and recommended its passage- report received 
and bill taken up; after considerable discussion, and the rejec: 
tion of several amendments, bill read 2nd and 3rd times and 
passed. . 

The select committee, to whom was referred the subject of . 
the mails, reported a substitute, and recommended its passage
adopted, and bill read 2nd and 3rd times, and on motion, re
ferred to another select committee. 55 

On motion of Mr. Cooke, a bill to divorce Thomas F. Mc
Kinney and Nancy McKinney from the bonds of matrimony
taken up. Mr. Grimes offered to amend, by inserting that 
James P. Hutchenson and Celia Hutchenson, be entitled to the, 
benefits of the above bill- adopted. Mr. Jones of Gonzales I 

offered an amendment, that David Hodge and Lucinda Hodge, 
be entitled to the same benefit- adopted, and on motion, read i 
2nd and 3rd times and passed. ! 

Mr. Caldwell introduced a Joint Resolution requiring the: 
President and heads of departments to return to the seat of 
government- read 1st time. 

On motion, the bill to make valid certain acts done in the 
Judicial Courts, was. taken up and amended.56 

On motion the House adjourned until 9 o'clock, to-morrow 
morning. 

FRIDAY, July 15th. [1842] 

[House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called, quorum 
present.] 

The committee on finance, to whom was referred a Joint 
Resolution for certain purposes, reported by a substitute and 
recommended its passage- report received, bill taken up, and 
substitute adopted. 57. Mr. Dancy moved to amend, by insert!ng 
a provision that no mil [e] age should be allowed for travellIng 
to and returning from the city of Houston. Mr. Fowler moved 
to amend, so as to exclude per diem pay also. Mr. Van Zandt 
moved the rejection of the amendments- Ayes, 21, Noes, 8, 
carried. Mr. Cooke offered to amend, by inserting that. ~e 
members of this Congress in view of the embarrassed condl~oD 
of the country, will not receive their mil [e] age or per dIem 
pay, and that all unexpended balances of appropriations made 

G4The reports have not been found. 
"The reports have not been found. 
IIOThe amendment has not been found. 
I'The report has not been found. 
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for
h 
the pa~went °ih the I a~ve, adre h~reby cancelled, except so 

mue . as WI pay e c er s an OffIcers of both hous' l\I 
MayfIeld moved to amend, by appropriating the baIan~:;' {t r: 
paying the clerks, &c., for transportation of the ma'ie a ~t 
Van Zandt moved the previous question- Ayes and no~s\alle~ 
for. Ayes-. Messrs. ~ower, Brown, Daniels, Fowler, Head 
Hewett, ~attImer, LuckIe, McConnell, Neibling, Parker of Hous~ 
ton, PatIllo, Pennell, Porter, Raymond, Roberts, Usher, Yan 
Zandt and Wood, 19. Noes- Messrs. Speaker Caldwell Cooke 
DancY, For~s, Grimes, Jones of Gonzales, iones of San Pa~ 
tricio, ~ayfleid and Wynns, 10, carried, and bill engrossed. 
On motIon, rule further suspended, and bill read 3rd time and 
passed. . 

A message receIved fro~ th~ Senate informing the House of 
'the passage of the war bIll wIth amendments. 

Committee on claims and accounts, to whom was referred 
the claims of the Steam Ships, reported by bill and recom
mended its passage- report received, 58 and a bill appropriating 
a portion of tonnage duty hereafter to accrue- on motion, 
bill read 2nd and 3rd times, and on motion, re-committed to a 
select committee relative to the removal of the seat of govern
ment- report received, and on motion of Mr. Grimes, the bill 
and substitute was suspended until to-morrow; on motion, made 
the special order for to-morrow, 10 o'clock. Mr. Grimes gave 
notice that he would make a counter-report. 

The committee on finance, to whom was referred the Joint 
Resolution authorising the Secretary of Treasury to divide the 
bonds of government in the hands of F. Dawson, reported by 
substitute. and recommended its passage- report received, on 
motion bill laid on the table. 59 

, 

On motion, the war bill was taken up, and the amendments 
of the Senate adopted. Mr. Mayfield moved to amend, by re
serving the Cherokee country, or the interests of parties in 
that country. 

On motion, House adjourned until half-past 3 o'clock, P.M. 

Half-past 3 o'clock, P.M. 
No quorum, officer despatched for absent mem~ers-, a quo

rum being at length obtained, after considerable dISCUSSIOn and 
numerous motions &c on unimportant matters. the House 
adjourned until 9' o'cl~ck to-morrow morning. The amend
ments to the war bill under consideration. 

SATURDAY, July 16. [1842] 

[House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called, no quorum 
present.] 'th ff 

Officer dispatched for absent members- returned WI su 1-

- d Th ~tpam.hip. ScptllJlr Hnd 
-Neither the bill nor the reports hayp be~n foun '. e, f th~ir t()nna~p (lutie~, 

New York petitioned that they be allowed, In the PH\ ment 0 cher. to th(' c()l1~et()r 
the amounts which may, upon pre~pntation of thi pr~~er t~~~.r()rtatinn of tro()p~, 
of the port of Galveston. be found due thE'm or f' i1 a'nrt "Iav in thi' "par 
RtOf@sandpublicpropertYlnthpmonthsofMa:dC'hd,AthP,rb done if the amount 
1842, Bill Introduced into the 7th Congress provi e IS e 
did not exceed $1000, 

"The report has not been found, 
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cient to make a quorum, when the committee on the Judiciary 
to whom was referred a joint resolution for the suspensio~ 
of civil proceedings during the war, &c., reported by substi
tute and recommended its adoption- received and bill laid on 
the table to come up among the orders of the day. Mr. Van 
Zandt gave notice that he would make a counter report. 

The committee on Naval Affairs reported concerning the 
outfit of the Navy, pay of officers and seamen, &c., report re
ceived and bill read first time.60 

The "war bill" under consideration when the House ad
journed, the 3d amendment of the Senate was adopted, 22-12. 
Mr. Mayfield moved consideration of the vote calling for the 
previous question. Ayes 17 and noes 16, vote reconsidered. 
Mr. Mayfield moved the adoption of his amendment to third 
amendment of Senate. Mr. Van Zandt offered a substitute for 
the above amendment- adopted. Ayes and noes on its adop
tion. Ayes 13, noes 20- rej ected. Question then taken and 
third amendment adopted. 4th amendment of Senate, being 
that each volunteer or person drafted, who shall continue in 
the service six months, shall be entitled to six hundred and 
forty acres of land. Mr. Dancy moved its rejection- lost and 
amendment adopted. 

Messrs. Van Zandt and Wynns, members of the judiciary 
committee, made a counter report concerning the suspension of 
civil proceedings during the war, recommending the passage 
of a bill to stop proceedings against those engaged in the war 
- report received and to come up among the orders of the 
day.61 

A bill providing for the meeting of Congress on the 1st 
December-read twice. 

House adjourned until 4 o'clock. 
4 o'clock, P.M. 

On motion the bill to alter the annual meeting of Congress 
was laid on the table. 

Several messages received from the President of various 
subjects-

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 62 

CITY OF HOUSTON, July 15th, 1842. 

To the Honorable, the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

In answer to a resolution of your Honorable Body, asking 
information in relation to a certain loan said to have been 
recently made, &c., I herewith submit a plan of the contract, 
as now on file in the Treasury Department. In consequence 
of the unexpected absence of the commissioner appoint~.to 
close the negotiation, occasioned, as I am informed, by md}s
position, I am not able to lay before the House the precIse 
conditions of the loan. The variations, however, from the copy 
now furnished are unimportant. 

""The reports have not been found. 
8lThe report has not been found. 
e2Executive Records, Book No. 40, pp. 118-119. 
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If the repot:t of. the co~missioner is received b f 
adjournment, It WIll be wIth much pleasure tra e O~t~ ~our 
your Ho~orable Body. nsml e to 

[SAM HOUSTON] 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT July 5th 1842';3 
To his E~cel [1] ency SAM HOUSTON 

Sm 
In compli8:nce wit~ a Resolution of the Honorable House 

of Representa~1Ves. callmg. upon the Secretary of the Treasury 
ICfor mformatlOn m relatlO~ to a loan said recently to have 
been made. I ~aye deemed. It proper to submit to your excel
lency the condIbo~s of saId contract to be laid before that 
Honorable bod~ .wIth such :t:em~rks as you may deem proper. 
As yet no offICial commulllcatlOn has been received by this 
department from the Honl Anson Jones Commissioner to make 
enter [sic] into said negociation 

Signed W G CRUMP 
Actg Sec Treasury 

CITY OF NEW ORLEANSG4 ) Loan 
U. S. OF AMERICA, ) $ 1.000.000. 

This Contract of Agreement made and entered into at the 
City of New Orleans, United States of America, this __________ day 
oL______________________ A. D. 1842: One thousand Eight hundred 
and Forty-two, between Anson Jones, Commissioner in behalf 
of the Government of Texas, duly appointed and empowered 
to negociate a Loan of money, provided for by an Act entitled 
an Act· to Authorize the President to negociate a Loan of 
($1.000.000.) One Million of Dollars, Approved January 22d 
1839.- of the first part, and Alexander Bourgeois (de Orvanne.) 
of the second part, WITNESSETH:- That the said Commis
sioner Anson Jones of the first part, this day agrees and con
tracts with Alexander Bourgeois (de Orvanne) of the second 
part, for a Loan of ($1.000.000.) One Millio~ ,Dollars to .the 
Republic of Texas upon the terms and CondItions followmg, 
to wit: 

That the said Loan as above specified be paid over to .the 
Government of Texas in three equal instalments, (1st) FIrst 
Instalment two months after notice of the negociation of con
tract is received. (2d) Second Instalment One year after com
pletion of negociation.- (3d) Third Instal[men]t Two years 
after completion of said Contract.- The. sai~ amount of mon~y 
to be paid in the United States of AmerIca m Draf~s on ParIS, 
to be deposited in such Bank or Banks as the PresI~ent of the 
Republic may order and direct, or in Gold. and SIlver. The 
aforesaid loan is to be redeemable in the Umted States at the -tIF"Financial Papers. Endorsed: To President July 5th 4t2 f Negotiating a Loan 

inanclal Papers. Endorsed: Copy of form Contrac or 
of $1.000.000 1842 Loan not made.-
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time and manner following, to wit:- One half to be paid 
after nine years from date of negociation.- The other one half 
to be paid one year thereafter.- The loan to bear Interest at 
the rate of (7.) Seven per cent. per annum, payable Semi
annually, in the United States.- Interest to commence only 
from time of payment of each Instalment. The interest to be 
deducted from each Instalment for one year year [sic] at the 
time of payment.- As a guarantee and Security for. the pay
ment of principle and Interest of said loan. The Government 
of Texas hereby agrees to hypothecate and pledge (lst) The 
Revenue arrising from the Custom Houses in the Republic 
of Texas, commencing three years after the payment of the 
first Instalment, to be paid in Gold and Silver (2d) Second, 
the proceeds arrising from the Public Domain. (3d) Third, 
One Million of Acres, Cherokee Land, lying and bounded as 
follows:- Commencing at the head Spring of the Neches, and 
running from thence in a direct line to the head waters of the 
Sabine River, and extending down said Rivers, as nearly equal 
as practicable, so as to include by direct lines drawn from one 
to the other of Said Streams, One Million of Acres of said 
Land. (4th)- The alternate Sections of Land embraced in 
the Contracts of Colonization between the Government of 
Texas of the one part, and A. [blank] of the second part, under 
date of the 3d June A.D. 1842.- which Sections are reserved 
in said contract by the Republic of Texas. 

The Condition of the above obligation is such, that in case 
of a failure to pay the principal and Interest on the part of 
the Government of Texas, to the Stockholder of said loan.
then and in that event the above hypothecated land shall be 
sold and the proceeds thereof applied to the liquidation of said 
Debt, and the Stock of said loan shall be receivable in pay
ment of said land when sold. 

And it is furthermore agreed that the Holders of said Stock 
shall have the privilege of purchasing said land at the rates 
of ($3.) Three dollars per Acre, to be entered any time after 
the fulfilment of the above agreement payable in Gold and 
Silver, or the Stock of said Company to the amount of pri~ci
pal and Interest of said loan. The e}fpenses of the Bank~ 
House in the United States, for receiving and disbursing saId 
loan to be at the charge of the Government of Texas. 

Be it furthermore provided, that the above loan, is in no 
event, to be made at a less rate than 75 cents on the dollar. 

Be it further agreed, that in case the said [blank] of the 
second part, should fail to comply with the conditions of the 
above obligation, on or before [blank] 

Then, and in that event it Shall be optional with the presi
dent of the Republic of Texas, to cancel and annul this contract 
at his discrecion [sic]. 

[The following messages were received and read.] 
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT G.; 

CITY OF HOUSTON JUly 15th, 1842. 

To the Honorable, the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

In reply to a. resolution. of your. Honorable Body of the 1st 
instant, I herewIth transIl?It an estimate from the War Depart
ment o~ the amount reqUlr.ed to pay, equip and provision four 
compames of cavalry for SIX months."" 

[SAM HOUSTON] 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 67 , 
CITY OF HOUSTON, JUly 16th, 1842. 

To the Honorable, the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

I herewith transmit, in compliance with certain resolutions 
of your Honorable Body, estimates of the amount required to 
support the Navy at sea- for six months; also a statement 
from the War Department in relation to the disposition made 
of the money received from the Government of Yucatan; and 
also a statement from the same source, in relation to the gov
ernment vessel which was to have been prepared for sea by 
private capital and enterprize. 68 

To comply with the resolution asking for all the orders, &c., 
issued to the militia or volunteers, &c., a transcript of a large 
portion of the records of the Executive and War Departments 
would be necessary; to accomplish which would require an 
amount of labor not to be performed within any reasonable 
period. 

In answer to the inquiry in reference to the amount of 
friendly contributions received, &c., I have to state that no 
offical report or return has, as yet, been made to the Govern
ment of any contribution whatever, with the exception, per
haps, of the report of the Collector at Galveston, who acknowl
edges the receipt of a small supply of provisions and equip
ments, amounting in value to less than five hundred dollars. 
I have 'been informed that a contribution of some eight hundred 
dollars in money was forwarded to one of our agents in ~ew 
Orleans from Georgia' none of which, however, ever came mto 
the hands of the gover'nment, or been appropriated by order of 
the Executive. 

[The following account is found.]69 
-Executive Records. Book No. 40. p. 118. 
"The estimate has not been found. 

[SAM HOUSTON] 

ITExecutive Records. Book No. 40. pp. 119-120. 
-Neither the estimate nor the statement hal' bf'en found·

D
· rfield Contribu-

ItFinancial Papers. Endorsed: Account of Wm Henry amge 
tIons Examined $927.44 Day Book page 6 S h B of 

In The Morning Star March 31. 1842. it is stated that Mrs. ara T~~~s 
MObile gave $200 to aid the committee in fitting out the volunteers for . 
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The REPUBLIC OF TEXAS 
In Account with WM HENRY DAINGERFIELD for Contributiort8 
made to The Republic of Texas 

-1842 
April 17 To Receipt of H Washington Marked A 624.06 
" " " " " " " for 10 Bbls Beef 
" 7 " Bill of H L Stone & Co Marked B 138.23 
" 13 " " " V Whitcomb & Co Marked C 102.-
" 12 " " " Daquien & Bros " D 12.88 
" 14 " Receipt of S P Andrews " E 10.00 
" " " " " H Washington " F 5.00 
" " Part of Board Bill in N Orleans at 

St Charles Exchange· 35.27 

Dolls 927.44 

* N. B. The Board Bill at the St Charles Exchange for $35.27 
is included in Voucher No. 9-. With the Returns for disburse
ments as Secy of the Treasury sent with this-

Cr 

1842 
April 8 

" " 

C MASON Auditor 

By contribution [added in pencil:] Augusta 
Committee Georgia 

" contribution of 10 Barrels Beef [added 
in pencil:] from Sanderson Robert 
N. Orleans 

927.44 

Dolls 927.44 ~ 

WASHINGTON Dec 7th 1842 
I certify that the above account is correct 

WM. HENRY DAINGERFIELD 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 1,0 

CITY OF HOUSTON, July 16th, 1842. 

To the Honorable, the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 

From the documents transmitted to me from the French 
Legation near this government, and herewith laid before your 
Honorable Body, it will be perceived that relief is sought ~Y 
M. de Saligny as the agent of Count de Pontois,7;1 for certaI,D 
losses sustained by him from the neglect or refusal~ .as 18 
al1eg-ed. of the stock commissioner, to issue him the cerbfIca~ches 
of stock to which he was entitled under the law, and whi 
he might at that time have transferred or sold, in accordance 
with the instructions of his principal, &c. . 

I have to ask, therefore, that the Honorable Congr~s, will 
101<]xecntive Rp('nrrt,., Bonk No, 40, p. 119. . GarriJDII. 
7lCnncprning- De Pnntois' ('laim lIe-ainst the Texas government. see 

Diplomatic Correspondence, III, 1368-1371. 
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take such action upon the subject as shall be 'ust d 
and as shall be satisfactory to the party aggri~ved. an proper, 

[SAM HOUSTON] 

Messages received .from the .Senate of the indefinite post
pon[e]ment o~ the bIll ~onc~rmng emigrants (receiving land 
~e.,) and a bIll. concermng Impost duties: also a joint resolu~ 
bon f~r. the relIef o! Thos. J ohnson- also a joint resolution 
authorIsmg the PresIdent to remove the Land Office &c. 

On motion the bill defining the meeting of Con~ress was 
taken up and read 3d time and finally passed. 

Joint resolution for the relief of Capt. Williams, taken up 
and substitute of Senate adopted. 

Resolution tendering a vote of thanks to the volunteers from 
the United States passed. 

Bill to fill vacancy of Major General taken up and substi
tute of Senate adopted and amendments offered and all re
ferred to Committee on Military Affairs. 

Mr. Dancy introduced a resolution for the relief of Mail 
contractors -referred to committee on post offices and post 
roads.72 

Mr. Raymond introduced a bill to prevent locating public 
lands during the war- referred to committee on public lands. 

Mr. Woods introduced a bill to divorce certain persons. Mr. 
Van Zandt moved an amendment so as to include others
adopted. Several other amendments offered and rejected, and 
bill finally passed. 

Bill concerning the removal of the seat of government, &c., 
taken up with the substitute of the majority of the committee, 
and again laid on the table, and bill concerning the removal 
of the government offices taken up and read 1st time. 

Bill authorising Secretary of Treasury to divide the bonds 
of F. Dawson, &c., taken up and amendment passed. 

Bill authorising the President to accept the· services of four 
companies for frontier protection taken up and referred to 
committee on military affairs. 

Mr. Wynns introduced a resolution for certain purposes 
therein named. 

Bill authorising the county court of Brazoria countr to levy 
tax, taken up and laid on the table tIll Monday mornmg. 

House adjourned until Monday morning. 

HOUSTON, July 18, 1842.13 

[House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called, quorum 
present.] 
~fter disposing of several matters of f!1inor importan~e, ~r. 

GrImes introduced his report and reso~utIon. from the mmO!l~y 
of the select committee appointed to mvestIgate the propne Y -"The resolution has not been found. C'rilinn mId G(lzette, 

J "Thl 2e journals for July 18, and 20, are from The G(ll~est~l~' t~at portion relating 
U y 4. 1842. The report is In the form of a letter an 0 0 

to the journal is given here. 
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of 'the removal of the Archives.- The resolution proposed the 
immediate removal of all the Archives to a place of ·safety to 
be determined by Congress, and as a matter of course elicited 
a warm debate, and was finally laid on the table for the pur
pose of allowing the member elect from Austin County to' 
present his credentials and take his seat.74 As the election was 
contested a very lengthy argument took place, in which Messrs. 
Porter and Van Zandt were more conspicuous. The question 
being put "shall Gen. Portis take the oath of office and his 
seat '!" the ayes and noes called and stood 17 to 14. He was 
then sworn in and took his seat, and on motion the credentials 
produced by Gen. Portis together with other documents pro
duced by the friends of Hon. A. S. Lipscombe, who contest 
the election, were referred to a select committee, but I doubt 
very much whether they will have time to report before the 
house adjourns sine die. 

Mr. Mayfield introduced a resolution calling upon the Sec
retary of the Treasury for further information relating to the 
one million Loan, and avail~d himself of the opportunity as 
he generally does on almost all occasions to make a great many 
remarks not particularly complimentary to the Executive, and 
in my humble opinion entirely irrelevant and uncalled for, and 
I really think the house were pleased when the gentleman from 
Washington, Mr. Williamson, took the matter in hand, to the 
astonishment of many, as he has been opposed to the Presi
dent, and in his peculiar manner handled Mr. Mayfield, to use 
a common phrase, without gloves, much to the amusement of 
all within hearing. This led to a reply from Mr. Mayfield, and 
from the portion of it which I heard I doubt whether Willy, ~ 
as he is familiarly termed, made much by the bargain. 

A joint resolution, originating in the Senate, was then called 
up and passed, providing for the adjournment of both houses 
of Congress sine die on Wednesday next at 12 o'clock M. 

The war Bill has not yet been acted upon by the Executiv~; 
and if I am allowed to prophecy it will be vetoed, and if so It 
will elevate Gen. Houston so far above all his enemies tha.t 
henceforward he will be invulnerable to the shafts so lavishly 
aimed at him.- His refusal to accept the almost ':1nlim~ted, 
power vested in him by the provisions of this Bill WIll eVlI~ce 
his superior strength of mind in refusing what his enemlel 
have so loudly declared was his only object and desire- the 
complete control of the purse and sword. 

[An act to incorporate the City of Houston and to repeal 
certain other acts therein named from the Senate was read 
first time, rule suspended, read second time and referred to 
judiciary committee. 

Joint resolution respecting the removal of the public offices. 
&c. from the Seat of Government read second time.] 15 , 

"'T'he plE'etion retnrn" hAVE' not been found. 
'"See Bills. Nos. 2602, 2606. 
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The Bill regulating the pay of officers sailors ad' 
and providing for fitting out the Navy w~s take~'upn marll~es, 

C I C k d fter d" , on motIOn 
of, o. oo~, an a. some, ISCUSSlon was laid on the t bl 
by Mr. MayfIeld movmg an adjournment until to mor' , a e, 
ing at 9 o'clock. 10\\ morn-

[CITY OF HOUSTON, July 19, 1842 

House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called, quorum 
present. 

Joint- resolution respecting the removal ,of the public offices 
&c. from th~ Seat of Government read thIrd time,;'; 

House adjourned to meet tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.] 

HOUSTON, July 20, 1842, 

[House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called, quorum 
, present.] , 

Very little progress has been made during this week in dis
posing of the business before the House, most of the time 
being consumed for two days, in arguing the seat of Govern
ment question. The debate arising from the introduction of 
a Bill which originated in the Senate, for the removal of the 
archives to the town of Washington, on which all rules were 
suspended, but I expect it will meet with a different fate in 
the House although I should not be surprised at any action that 
may be taken on the matter, as all will depend upon the humour 
of the House, and I presume the state of the atmosphere. There 

, never was a greater misnomer applied to any set of men con
gregated together for any purpose, than the name of deliber
ative body applied to the House of Representatives of Texas, 
for in my humble estimation, they do not deliberate on any 
thing, and the best evidence of this fact will be the journals 
of the House, which I am confident will show a greater number 
of re-considered votes and more contradictory legislation, than 
any record of a like nature in existence. I am of the opinion 
that if Congress will not adjourn this week, that the removal 
sf the seat of Government will be effected. As the Question 
now stands, there is [sic] before the House two Bills. one 
censoring Gen. Houston for attempting the removal of the 
archives and declaring Austin to be as safe a place as any ?t~er 
fGl' the archives and another deelaring it unsafe and requmng 
the immediate r'emoval of all the Government offices to Wash
'ington; and I should not be at all surprised if both of them 
passed. 

A bill to suspend the courts during the war, int~o?uced ?y 
Ir. Mayfield, is now on its third reading. The origmal BIll, 
18 introduced would have been a fit companion for the ?egro 
~~pe.nsion L~w, but in its present shape ~t is not. qUlt~ s~ 
lllJ~rl0us. as it only provides for t.he suspensIOn of pIOceedmg 
agamst those who may be in the fIeld. . 
. The House of Representatives .and Senate wer~ at ISSU~ d~~= 
mg the whole of the morning seSSIOn, on the questIon of ad.1 ou .-

"See Bill No, 2606, 
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ment, and at 12 o'clock a committee was appointed to wait 
upon the Senate and inform that body that the House was 
ready to adjourn in accordance with a joint resolution of both 
houses, and an answer was returned that the Senate had 
rescinded and were not prepared to adjourn. A committee was 
also appointed to wait on the President. They returned with 
a verbal message from him begging of the House, in the name 
of their wives, children, and their country, not to adjourn 
without making some arrangements to sustain the currency 
as in the event of their doing so, the operations of the Govern: 
ment would be suspended, as under existing circumstances they 
could not be carried on much longer. After much debate the 
House reconsidered the vote to adjourn, and a message from 
the President was read and referred to the Finance Committee. 
It recommended the hypothecation of a portion of the Cherokee 
Lands for the purpose of redeeming the Exchequer Bills. I 
have no doubt but this will create a lengthy debate, and the 
only manner in which I can imagine that Congress will adjourn 
in less than ten days, will be the departure of some portion of 
the members, who are aware that the pay will fall quite short 
of their per diem allowance, and who have no object in remain
ing under those circumstances. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,17 
CITY OF HOUSTON, July 19th, 1842. 

To the Honorable, the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

A resolution of your Honorable Body, of this date, asks for 
a plan for the improvement and preservation of our currency. 

The object is of the most vital importance--upon its achievPr • 
ment depends the efficiency, and perhaps the very existence of . 
the Government. Individual welfare, also, as well as the national , 
prosperity, is deeply concerned. It is worse than vain, how- . 
ever, to hope for the establishment of the desired system, 
without first providing a basis for the superstructure. Long 
experience and my daily observation, have taught me to dis
trust the efficacy of mere articulate sounds as the ground 
work of confidence. In matters of finance and business, there 
must be something tangible- something available as a last 
and certain dependence and security for the fulfilment of paper 
promises to pay. This is peculiarly the case with a governme~t 
whose faith has been so frequently broken and whose credIt 
is at so Iowan ebb as our own.' . 

To my mind, there is but one remedy- but one plan which 
can be adopted with any prospect of success. It is, ~n. sub
stance, what I have more than once, with great SOhCItud~, 
recommended to the Honorable Congress, and which consti
tuted one of the prominent inducements to convoking .the 
present session.- Let the direct taxation be graduated a.t JU~ 
one half what it was at the beginning of the last seSSIOn 

"Executive Records. Book No. 40. pp. 123-124. 
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Congress: Let the Executive be authorized a d 
to establish such ports of entry on the Eastern f~ontm.powered 
be deemed necessary: Let the collectors have the I~l as may 
out such of the militia of the country as may bePO\\ er. t?t call 

th I . A d reqUlsl e to enforce e aws. n, generally, let the Executive or Secre-
tary of the Treasury be empowered to make such re I t· 

d d ff·· gu a Ions as may ensure a spee y. an e. IC.lent execution of the laws 
and the successful collection of the Impost revenues.- Let, say 
four hdun~redttdhousadnd tacres 0tf the Cherokee Lands be specifi~ 
cally eSlgna e an se apar as a guaranty for the redem _ 
tion o~ the government flaper authorised by law to be issued~ 
the saId lands to b~ subJect to the disposition of the Executive 
for .that purpose, m .such manner and at such time, as he in 
his Judgment, may thmk necessary for the benefit and preserva
tion of the currency- always presupposing that the issue of 
the Exchequer paper be rigidly confined to the amount at 
present authorised by law. 
~aving thus laid bef?re your Honorable Body the main 

pomts of a system, whICh I have the strongest confidence 
would prove entirely practicable and secure to the nation the 
great blessing of a good currency, I cannot refrain in con
clusion, from invoking for them your early and earnest con
sideration. 

The condition of the country must be apparent to all. It would 
be unavailing to recite the causes which have produced it. It 
is sufficient to know that the country is in imminent peril, and 
that something must be done to resuscitate a sinking currency 
upon which so much- upon which, indeed, our all depends. 
The Navy cannot go to sea- the officers of government cannot 
be supported- the government must inevitably cease its func
tions unless something is done- and done quickly. Wreck and 
ruin are fearfully conspicuous on every hand. The period in 
which we could rely upon credit unsupported and the ink and 
paper of our statute books, has passed away. We must now 
tum to something tangible and substantial. It is in the power, 
and it is the province of the Congress to provide relief. Will 
they do so? 

I have performed my duty; and now commit the fate of 
Texas to the patriotic wisdom of her assembled counsellors! 
lay God direct them in the choice of the proper course, and 
avert from our unhappy country heavy and impending evil. 

[SAM HOUSTON] 

[A bill, from the Senate, to be entitled an act to s~cure. the 
more certain collection of impost revenue was read first. time, 
rule suspended read second time and referred to Fmance 
Committee. ' . 

A joint resolution from the Senate fixing the pay of officers, 
Beamen and marines of the Navy and for other ~urp~ses was 
adopted as a substitute, rule suspended, read thn'd time and 
P&ssed.TS -"See Bll1s. Nos. 2612. 2611. 2589. 
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The following resolution was passed:] 
Resolved by the House of Representatives that the Chief 

Clerk of this House be authorized, if necessary, to employ an 
assistant to help him record and bring up the back business 
and also the business of the present session of the two Houses 
of Congress- said Assistant to receive the same pay as As
sistant Clerks of the Departments of Government, to be paid 
out of the Contingent fund of Congress upon the approval of 
said chief Clerk79 

A Bill to increase the pay of officers in the navy and making 
appropriations for sustaining that arm of our national defence 
for six months, and also for fitting out the Zavala and the I 

Brig Wharton passed the House this evening after much dis
cussion; but I expect it will return from the Senate' much 
altered and amended, as it differs very materially from the Bill 
originating in that body, which. was sent to the House, and 
for which this is a substitute. 

It is confidently expected that the President will either sanc
tion the War Bill or return it with his veto to-morrow, and if 
he veto the Bill, which I think quite probable, I presume he 
will suggest some plan of operations for the defence of the 
country; but so far he has pursued a non-committal course. 

[The House adjourned until tomorrow morning at 9 o'clock.] 

[HOUSTON, July 21, 1842 

House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called, quorum 
present. 

A bill to be entitled an act to secure the more certain <:ollee
tion of impost revenue was taken up and passed to a third· 
reading. . 

A bill to be entitled an act to regulate the collection of impost 
duties was read first time, rule suspended, read second time 
and referred to committee on finance. 8o 

Mr. Mayfield's protest against the War Bill was read.)81 
In the present attitude of our country, it appears to me tHat 

nothing else but a declaration of war on our part, can redeem 
the country from obliquy [sic], ransom our fellow-citizens from 
disgraceful servitude and confinement; for the sin of bearing 
our national standard on an errand of peace; maintain the 
integrity of our soil, and extort an acknowledgement of our 
Independence. The accumulated evils which have oppressed 
and paralized [sic] our land for the last six years, in my 
opinion have been engendered by our apathy and submission, 
and while our western territory is one unvaried scene of em
barrassment and distress, and confidence declines in the f~ 
of such embarrassments, it seems to me that resistence [SIC] 
is the only remedy. I came with alacrity and zeal to fulfil mr 
duties to the country in this house; harboring with all confl-

T1IMiscellaneous Papers. Sixth Congress. Endorsed: No.3. Adopted Simple ReIO
lution 

8OBilIs. Nos. 2612. 2610. t 
slIn Telegraph and Texas Register, August 3. 1842. Williamson's protest has no 

been found. 
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dence the hope, that warlike measures would b 
the field fully opened to our patriotism and e h.doyted, and 
measures have taken a dubious if not a dan erc Iva ry. But 
public will has not been declared and all th~ ous turn; t~e 
Nation is resigned to the discretion of the Presi~~w:r thf tthIS 
issue has ??t been prese?ted, and Congress has beh~~ed e thue 
as an auxIhary than an mdependent branch of the G ra er 

. t 't h b . overnment WhIle every oppor um y as een demed to record Ii 
the advocate of war, the necessity is imposed to record myself 
the enemy of an unlawful concentration of power in th myse 
hi d e same n s. 

This unhol;y union of p~litica~, power in the same hands is 
to be found I!l an act. entItled an act to authorize offensive 
measures agams~ MeXICO and for other purposes," passed at 
our present seSSIOn. 

~f the p~~sage of that ac,~ ~ere an exercise of the power of 
thIS bod~ to declare war It should have my most cordial 
approbatIOn and strongest support. A part of the first section 
~?ire~ the President to engage volunteers- one of the pre
bmmanes to war, b~t the after p~rt. allows him to operate 
or not to operate WIth them, as hIS Judgment may decide
which to say the least leaves the result of our deliberations 
uncertain. But this is a slight objection compared to its con
flict with the Constitution. 

Has Congress declared that we shall engage in war with 
Mexico? No! But it has decided that with the concurrence 
of the Executive we shall have war. Now the power of declaring 
war is not a power to be exercised jointly by the Congress and 
.the Executive, but it is a power confided solely to Congress, 
and if they do not exercise that power in an unequivocal manner 
it cannot be exercised at all. 

Assuming then that a declaration of war subject to the after 
ratification and approval of the President, is no declaration 
of war, we must treat an advancement on Mexico hereafter 
by the President as an act of usurpation and not of law. The 
first section of the act declares, "that the President shall direct 
Ihe commencement of operations at such time and in such 
I manner as he in his judgment may deem compat.ibl~ w~th 
~ public interest." If his judgment dictates submISSIOn m
;atead of war can it be said that Congress has declared war? 
,Has it established a law that we shall invade Mexico? Not at 
'Iall. If the judgment of the President dictates war, will. that 
''War result from the discretion of the President or the WIl! of 
Congress? Plainly the former. So I record my protest agamst 
,this bill, because it avoids the duty we ought to have perfor:ned. 
,and because it confers a power of which no agency can ?IVest 
:~B body, because it leaves to the President a power mcon
Ilstent with his office and divests Congress of a power that 
~nnot be bestowed.-' "Congress shall have power to dec!are 
W!r," and do all things necessary to carry thRt power mto 
effect; 'hut does this mean that it may break down. the par
titions the Constitution has established, and destroy Its neces-
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sary distinctions. The departments of power shall be forever 
seperate and distinct; and is not al~ distinction obliterated 
when the Congress and the ExecutIve make a conditional I 

partnership of the power to declare war, or when Congress 
evades the duty of deciding positively for or against such a I 

measure, and submits it to the judgment of the President? Such 
a measure was intended solely for the judgment of Congress. The 
President, in such a case, is blind Executive agent, sworn to 
perform its will, sworn to execute the laws, but left entirely 
without judgment or discretion on that subject. 

Suppose that Congress decided that we should have a tariff 
to go into effect, when the President should indicate his belief 
in its utility: would it not be a nul [1] ity? An act of Congress 
is a law, leaving no discretion or it is nothing, for if it depends 
on the action of any other person, it is not their act. 

Fully equal to my obj ections against· such an exercise of 
judgment by the President as the first section of the bill con
templates, is my objection to the course in which it is to be 
exercised for the advancement of the public interests. The 
President cannot do more than he is sworn to do, indeed if 
he does more of whatever kind in a political capacity he 
transcends his power. He is only sworn to fullfil specific duties, 
of which this is not one, and to preserve, protect and defend 
the Constitution of the Republic, and Congress is empowered 
to provide for the common defence and public welfare. To 
Congress is committed the public interests- by the latter 
clause of this section they have transferred the trust to the 
President.- The President cannot consider the public interest 
generall [sic], when Congress have ascertained the public 
interest, he is to support them, but he has no right to reaSO!1 
about them. . 

The several objections I have enumerated constitute one' 
great objection to the first section of the hill. That in every, 
feature from first to last, the Congress has devolved their : 
power upon the President, all of which is unconstitutional:, 
first, because the power of Congress is so delegated that it 
cannot be transferred: and lastly, when the power of Congress.' 
can be executed by agents the President cannot be one, for the· 
departments cannot remain distinct, and yet share the same .. 
powers. . 

My next prominent objection is to the seventh section. The 
Constitution declares that "Congress shall have-power to borrow 
money on the faith, credit and property of the Government." 
and this section gives the power to the President. Can both 
the President and Congress raise money on the property of 
the Government? If they can there is no distinction between 
them. Yet the Constitution says an actual distinction shall 
exist. 

It was certainly intended that this and every other such 
power should be executed by agents, else the members of .Con
gress could be the collectors of customs. &c. But there 18 an 
obvious impropriety in selecting the President as an agent, 
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for he would be 'brought under control of Con 
Constitution req.uires that he should be indepe~de:~t wF~n. the 
would be constItuted a treasurer and a fiscal to f It, he 

t h · h 't d 'th h' agen or the Gove~men , w IC. un~ e WI . IS real powers would for 
des~otIsm at once lrreslstable (Stc] for its seductions and a~ a 
for ItS strength- a concentratIOn repugnant to the C' t't t' ul 

b . f th d f ons 1 u IOn and su verSlve 0 e en s 0 regulated Governm t Th 
President must execute all constitutional laws' but th~ s. e

t be deemed a constitutional law, which elect's the pIS c~ndnot 
f . d f' 't t' reSI en treasurer or an III e Illi e lme- which taken altogether l 

the. sword and the pur:se, of, the Nation in the same ha~:;;e8 
which. confounds the. dlstmcbons required by the Constitution, 
and alms at t~e ~mon of both branches of the Government 
when the Con~btuhon exacts that they remain forever separate' 
distinct, and mdependent. ' 

liThe depart~en.ts of, this Government shall remain forever 
separate and dIstinct, says the first page of the Constitu
tion, which m~ans that ~hey shall exercise different powers 
and perform dIfferent offIces. Of what effect is this clause if 

, the power of Congress to raise a revenue for the support' of 
a war is assigned to the President?- How can they be sepa
rate when one is the agent of another? How can they remain 
distinct if both enter on the same duty? One independent branch 
of the Government can no more be the agent of another with 
one forming an union or casting off independence, th~n one 
independent man or nation can be the agent of another inde
pendent man or nation, without doing the same thing.- The 
'loss of independence to either of these departments de,stroys 
the integrity and signifies the dissolution of the Government. 

This seventh section is liable to all the objections of the 
first, for both taken together form that coalition of powers out 
of which that centralism sprang in Mexico, which threatened 
to extinguish the scattered lights of freedom here- which 
engender~d our hostility to tyrants and priests, and resulted 
in the independence of Texas. Against such an alliance we 
ldeclared independence and erected a Government which may 
tan a victim to the same circumstances that created it. 
'~I believe that the militia are subject to the will of Congress 
when war is declared of whatever sort it maybe; and I believe 
.that a war is the only refuge we have from the evils which 
wail us; but this bill commits unconstitutionally vast pow~rs 
·to the President, which he would not execute if he could aV?ld. 

For he has lulled and deceived the people by open pro.mIses 
of war, while his secret machinations were at work to dIsmay 
the public hope and chill the general enthusiasm to avert: war 
if he could, and leave the people to submission an? despaIr. 

Entertaining, therefore, these views and sentiments I. am 
forced to make this my most earnest and solemn protest aga~nst 
the passage of said bill: and do hereby solemnly protest agamst 
the same, and demand that this my protest be spread on the 
Journals of this House. JAMES S. MAYFIELD 
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[HOUSTON, July 22, 1842 

House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called, quorum 
present. 

The veto message of the President to the bill "authorizing 
offensive war against Mexico and for other purposes," was 
received and read.] 82 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
CITY OF HOUSTON, July 22d, 1842. 

To the Honorable, the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

The bill authorising offensive war against Mexico and for 
other purposes, has been presented to the Executive for his 
approval. He has rendered to it that consideration which the 
importance of the measure, as well as the provisions contained 
in it demand. 

In contemplating a war of invasion, the Executive has' at 
all times been satisfied that to effect any thing truly advan
tageous to the country, means would be necessary; and assur
ances from various sources that they would be furnished in 
abundance, induced expectations as great as even the most 
credulous would have entertained. Men and means were prom
ised to any extent and all seemed alive to the subject of invasion. 
Enthusiasm was universal, and few seemed willing to halt 
and ponder calmly our situation. In various parts of the 
Republic, the feeling was so great, that many were unwilling 
to await the action of the government, but without counting 
the cost, and in despite of the Executive or the sanction of 
any constitutional authority, were anxious to advance upon 
Mexico. Accordingly, such measures as the Executive was 
authorised to sanction, with a view to the expectations thus 
excited, were cheerfully adopted. 

In order to arrive [at] some conclusion upon the facts which 
were daily developing, satisfactory to the country in its present 
condition, the Honorable Congress was convened. as well as to 
give their sanction to the course to be pursued and to raise 
the necessary means, for the prosecution of offensive oper
ations, in the event that such should be their decision. In. 
arriving at the conclusion to invade Mexico. many difficulties' 
and embarrassments were presented, which, to my compre
hension, still exist. 

If Mexico is invaded, it must be by a force, whose term of 
service will not be less than one year and whose numbers 
should not be less than five thousand men. If volunteers for 

"Veto Message of the President of the Republic of Texas to the Bill "authorizing 
(lffensive war against Mexico and for other purposes." [At end:] Telegraph pre~'d' 
Hou"ton. 4 p., printed in dOUble columns. Caption title. Also in Executive Recor

2
;, 

Book No. 40, pp. 126-131. The mesRage is printed in The Morning Star, July , 
1R42; in the Telegl'alJh and Texa.~ Register, July 27, 1842; in The Norfhern :!atl:
ard, August 20, 1842; the Colorado Gazette and Advertiser, July 22, 184, e 
AI/stin Cit1l Gazette, August 17, 1842; and The Civilian and Galveston Gazette, 
Julv 2!l, 1842. f 

Thf' bill. on pages 125-127 of this journal, is also printed at the beginning 0 
this message. 
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a less term of service than one year, or during tl 
be employed they would not be able to achieve le war b ,should 
importance. Six months would be necessar any 0 Ject of 
in th.e manual exercise, the drill and the d~ti~~ ~~rf~~t c~~m 
No time would ?e afforde~ for operations against the enemP. 
As soon as the tIme for whIch they were engaged w ld ' y. 

t d · h d d' ou expIre if they were no ISC arge, Iscontent and mutl'ny w ld . ' 
b k ' t f' , ou anse 

with a reB; mg up 0 1111Sh the catastrophe. Five thousand 
men returnmg to the settlements. of Texas, disorganized and 
exasperated, would be, mor~ formIdable than four times th . 
number of the enemy mvadmg us. elr 

If t~~ country is, once entered, with a view to extort the 
recogmtIon of ,?ur mdep,endence; we must not for a moment 
abandon our obJect; for If we should surrender any advantag 
upon a .secOI~~ attempt we should find increased difficulti:~ 
and a dIsposItIon agamst ~s on the part of our enemy of the 
most desperate and determmed character, arising from various 
causes. 

The place of volunteers would have to be supplied by drafted 
militia, .with whom discontent might very reasonably be ex
pected, If any attempt should be made to detain them for a 
longer ti!De than six months,- if they would, indeed, be willing 
to submIt to the call for an offensive war beyond the limits 
of the Republic for even that time. In the prosecution of an 
offensive war there should be no question as to the right of the 
government to command the services of its citizens. Unfor
tunately, at the very outset, the question arises: Has the Con
gress the power, by the constitution, to order a draft, and 
compel the citizp.ns of the Republic to march beyond our limits 
in a war of invasion? If this power exists, it is not to be 
found among the enumerated powers expressly delegated by 
the constitution to the Congress; and to me it is clear that 
no such power has been de.!egated but is expressly reserved to 
the people. If Congress does not possess such power, then 
such a law would be unconstitutional. Were the Executive to 
sanction any such law, with a belief that no such power did 

'exist, he would violate his duty to his country and to himself. 
To commence invasion, the troops should be engaged for and 

during the continuance of the war; and for one year's service, 
with such a force as will ensure success, not less than two 
millions of money will be required- embracing at the same 
time the supplies we might derive from our enem~. ,To com
mand this amount of money would have been dlffl~ult. for 
our country at any period, and particularly ~o at thIS tIme, 
when embarrassments exist to a more distressmg extent, than 
perhaps at any previous period in our history. ,That w:e have 
valuable and almost boundless resources, all WIll admIt; but 
they are not available and we have not therefore the means 
indispensable to the p~osecution of a campaign. 

Resources are one thing- means are another. Instead. of 
means, Congress has placed at the disposition of th~ .ExecutIve 
ten millions of acres of land, for the purpose of ralsmg means 
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sufficient to prosecute the war. The Executive does not POssess 
the facilities requisite to convert these resources into means. 
To effect a disposition of lands, by sale or hypothecation in 
the United States, would not be practicable. There unimproved 
cotton lands, which were selling five years since at from thirty 
to forty dollars per acre, can now be purchased improved at 
from one to three dollars per acre. It cannot be reasonable 
to suppose that lands, neither designated nor surveyed, within 
the vast domain of Texas, could at once become a desirable 
object of acquisition either to the speculator or planter. Our 
statutes hold out inducements to emigrants to come and pos_ 
sess our soil by occupancy alone,' and not 'by purchase. 

Hundreds of thousands of acres of scrip heretofore issued 
by the government of Texas, can be obtained in quantities 
in the United States, at a price not exceeding twenty five 
dollars for six hundred and forty acres. Under these circum
stances, it cannot be supposed that money or means for con
ducting a campaign to an amount that would be effective, could 
be raised in the United States by the hypothecation or sale 
of ten millions of acres of land; or that Texas land would sell 
in market unless in such portions as were specially designated 
and surveyed. 

If we turn our eyes to Europe, the prospect certainly does 
not brighten. When the depression in the general financial 
system of the world was much less than it is at this time, 
two intelligent gentlemen were employed as agents in travers
ing all Europe for the purpose of raising five millions of 
dollars, and authorised to pledge the public faith and all the 
resources and means of the government for the purpose of 
making the negotiation. And although our bonds were offered 
at a depreciated value, after employing three years they re-

'turned without having succeeded in negotiating any portion 
of the bonds at more than fifty cents on the dollar. 

, The section of the 'bill proposing to give to each volunteer 
or drafted militia man, six hundred and forty acres of land, 
would be a draw back, if it did not totally defeat the sale of. 
the ten millions of acres intended to be offered. At the expiration 
of six months, this provision would throw into the market, 
five thousand pieces of scrip, each calling for six hundred 
and forty acres, which would amount, in the aggregate, to 
upwards of three millions, and for twelve months to near 
six millions and a half of acres. The certain prospect of pur
chasing these for a. mere trifle would induce those who wish 
to speculate in Texas lands to husband their means; as they 
could render them more available 'by speculating upon ~is
charged soldiers than by purchasing lands of the Executive 
under the provisions of the bill. -. 

To hypothecate the ten millions of acres placed at the dIS
position of the Executive, without other guarantees 'for the 
final payment of the money obtained, would be deemed by t~e 
Executive to any useful extent, impracticable; nor would It 
'be more probable that any sale could be effected of lands 
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which could not be identified, and the location of which if 
ever located, m.ust be at t~e expense, trouble and risk of 'the 
purchasers. If. It were possIble, to effect either of these ob' ects 
l't would reqUIre means for ItS effectuation The E J t' ' 

d 11 th C . xecu Ive 
bas not one 0 ar- e ongres~ has appropriatedalread an 
amount greater than the whole cIrculating medium auth ~ d 
by law in the Republic. Oflse 

It would be necessary to have means even for an att m t 
at the accom~lishment .of. the objects ,of ~he bill. To e::'plby 
agent~ to receIve subscr~phons or contnbutIons in the different 
counties of the Repubhc and elsewhere, would require some 
advance to be made to them. If men are willing to give their 
time to the country, t~e,y would find it very onerous to advance 
money for such a priVIlege. The assurance again recurs that 
the govern.ment has not ~ne cent to advance to them, or ~eans 
out of whIch the ExecutIve could promise remuneration, Are 
means necessary to carry out the powers with which the 
Executive is clothed by the bill? All must admit that they 
are. Does he possess any,- are any at his disposition or can 
he obtain any? The answer is he has none, and cannot obtain 
any. The bill proposes to place resources at his command' 
but no means, for the accomplishment of the objects for which 
it professes to make provision. 

By sanctioning the bill as a war measure, at this time, 
when no attempt has been made and could not for some time 
be made to obtain means would, to my mind, produce a most 
deleterious influence upon the country. A war of invasion 
would be the theme of continued conversation- a state of 
feverish excitement would exist throughout the country- gen
eral incertitude would pervade every class, and discontent 
would be universal. The question would be asked, What is 
the Executive doing? He has all power given to him, and 
immense resources placed at his disposal; when, therefore, 
will active operations commence? It would be needless for 
him to respond, that these resources are not means- that he 
has not a dollar to commence operations with, and that, there
fore, his delegated powers are useless. The Executive has 
indeed a show of power, but he is helpless and destitute for 
the want of means. 

It would be vain for him to attempt an explanation in this 
state of embarrassment. Everyone who was favo!able to. in
vasion would have a plan of campaign, an~ le~ hIS exertIOns 
and zeal be what they might, the enthUSIastic co~ld n~ver 
e~cuse him, and the reflecting portion of the commumty mIght 
fmd it impossible to justify his apparent apathy. To an 
Executive officer, no situation could be more unhappy,. or 
~tter calculated to render useless, all his zeal and exertIons 
In the administration of the government. 

To my mind, also, this bill, if passed, would have a tendency 
to impair the value and credit of our cur~ency. It has b~ed 
fully tested by experience, that an offenSIve war conduc Ie 
by a nation, has always a prejudicial influence upon the va ue 
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of its stocks, causing their certain depression. Instead of im~ 
proving -our credit, or giving value to our currency, it would 
impair the one and depreciate the other. We stand in the 
most vital need of their improvement; and a war without 
means is not calculated to ensure the attainment of the object. 

Though not in a situation to regularly invade Mexico; under 
the direction of the Executive, sustained alone by the patriotism 
of our citizens, Texas will be .able, for a comparatively trifling 
amount, to carryon a retalIatory war, or, at least, to give 
protection to our Southwestern frontiers. Should our inde
pendence not be acknowledged by the mediations which are 
now going on, and the interference of powers which have recog
nized our independence, by the meeting of the regular session 
of Congress, by which time it may be possible to realise some 
means, the country will then be in a situation at least as 
favorable for offensive war as it is at the present moment. 

It is manifest that the Executive, previous to that time, 
could not realize these means from the resources placed at 
his disposition by the present bill, and be able to make their 
application to any valuable purpose. He is however, resolved 
to annoy and inj ure the enemy in every way and with every 
means that may be in his power. ' 

The Executive is authorised by the bill to keep the navy 
at sea. To do this requires immediate means. Less than the 
sum of thirty thousand dollars in hand, will not enable the 
fleet to sail. At this time it is of vital importance to the 
country that it should do so. The proclamation of blockade 
has gone forth, induced by an assurance that the Navy could 
be put in a state of preparation and immediately take posses
sion of the gulf against our enemy. But owing to the depres
sion in the money market and the entire want of credit on 
our part, it has been found impossible to effect this object. 
The government has no means; and months and perhaps years 
must elapse before the resources proposed to be placed at the 
disposition of the Executive could be converted, if ever, into 
means available for fitting out the Navy. Th£ emergency is 
instant and pressing; and what can be done? 

Experience teaches us that without means we cannot main
tain a war. The emigrants who have arrived in the country, 
came in violation of the express requisitions of the Executive 
as to their clothing and supplies of provision. They did not 
bring with them the means necessary to their subsistence 
for even a short time. There have not been public means to 
sustain them. Private resources are now exhausted- liberality 
is worn down; and if the few who are now here cannot be 
sustained for the want of public means, how could the Execu
tive call for, receive and support an emigration of five thou
sand? 

If contributions were liberally made throughout the Republic, 
a considerable time must elapse, before they could be con
verted into available means- such means as would enable 
the Executive to organize and march an army. It could not 
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be done, at least, anterior to the meeting of th 
session of Congress. T~en it would, seem that t~i~ebi\l r~ular 
if approved, only sanctIOn expectatIOn agitate the oUJd, 

k f t " commumty and awa en a new ermen, wIthout producing ff 
beneficial or satisfactory to the country. any e ect 

To invite an army o~ five thousand volunteers into service 
without ,~eans to SUbSIst, them, would be productive of incal~ 
culable lTIJyry to the nah<?n. I would not adventure an thin 
fraught wIth. so much penl to !TIy, country. The experie~ce 01 
seven years IS before me, and In Its face I could not sanction 
the m~sure, whe~ I ,have not th~ means of employing those 
who nught co~e In In~tant, serVIce, Heretofore a few have 
assumed the nght of dlctatmg to the Executive; and if five 
thousand were assembled they would feel confident in their 
numbers and po~er. Not only ,th~ Executive, but the nation 
would be ~t theIr z:ner~y; for It, IS, a~ established maxim in 
war, that If sub?rdmatlOn and dlsclplme are not maintained, 
an armed force IS more dangerous to the security of citizens 
and the liberties of a country than all the external enemies 
that could invade its rights. 

Then, if we are not in a situation to receive a force of this 
description, or sound policy should forbid the experiment the 
question would arise, from whence could the Executive d~rive 
an army for the purposes of invasion? His opinion is that 
he has not the power, even with the sanction of Congress, to 
compel the service of the militia out of the Republic. 

Thus Congress has not placed the means for an offensive 
war within his control, and he will not affect to assume a 
responsibility in the discharge of any trust which he deems 
impracticable, or subject his country to inevitable disasters 
and after a fruitless experiment, leave it in a condition more 
to be deplored than its present circumstances. 

These reasons are to the mind of the Executive, entirely 
sufficient to justify the interposition of his veto; but another 
objectionable feature remains to be noticed. The bill proposes 
to invest and clothe the Executive with extraordinary powers 
al)d discretion, which, to his mind, present important ob
jections. 

It is a principle in all well regulate~ republican, ~over~
ments, that no power which can be exerCIsed by t~e CItIzen In 

his individual capacity, should be delegated to hIS, repr~sen
tative 'but remain vested in him as an indefeasIble rIght; 
and that the representative should never exercise, power ~he 
delegation of which is questionable, or attempt Its e~ercise 
where it might be liable to abuse. Agents are responSible ~o 
t~e people, under the great constitutional charter of theIr 
h?erty. The delegated powers are expressly granted and de
fmed- all others remain with the people, The concur!ent 
will of all the three departments of the gov~rnn:en~ umted, 
could not render valid a principle and make It bmdmg upon 
the people, which was not set forth and guaranteed ?y ,the 

. constitution. The approval by the President of the prmciple 
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set forth by the Congress, would not justify the exeroise OIl 
his part of the extraordinary powers tendered by the bill. The 
citizens of the Republic regard him as the chief conservator 
of the constitution, and as such he should ever feel it a duty 
incumbent upon him to resist every apparent encroachment 
upon their rights, but never to exercise one of questionable 
character. Principle is eternal and never changes- men and 
things do change. If it would be wrong to clothe one indi
vidual with powers, who might, by their exercise, bring ruin 
upon his country; it is equally at war with principle, that a 
man should exercise powers improperly granted, though it 
were intended for the salvation of his country. 

I cannot perceive that the constitution authorises any where 
the powers granted in the second and seventh sections of the 
bill; and if no other objection than this existed to the bill, I 
would deem it insuperable. 

The Executive duly appreciated the flattering testimony of 
confidence, which has been manifested by the Honorable Con~ 
gress in the integrity and patriotism of his heart. He can 
never be insensible to the approbation of his countrymen, and " 
when expressed by the assembled wisdom of the nation it 
assumes the most imposing and grateful character; and he i.e 
proud to assure the Honorable Congress that if every facility 
and all the means requisite for the accomplishment of a war 
of invasion were at his command, the powers granted by the 
bill should never be exercised by him to the prejudice of hit 
country. He has been and is connected with the building up 
and existence of the government and no circumstance could 
ever induce him to raise a parricidal arm against it. Its 
establishment, its prosperity and its glory will be the con
summation of his happiness. The anticipation of its perma
nency will be cherished by every patriot now living; and he 
trusts their exertions will be united in perfecting and giviDl 
perpetuity to its free institutions. No act should be done bJ' 
them which could have a tendency to defeat the great object 
of its creation and present existence. 

If the Executive were to sanction the exercise of the powert 
granted by the bill, he would consider it an act of war against" 
all his hopes and desires for its future and permanent welfare. 
It might so happen in after times, that great excitement and 
difficulty might exist in the country, and that to remedy th.· 
existing misfortunes of the times, measures might be contem- · 
plated of an extraordinary character and dangerous to libertl· 
The present action of Congress would be brought up, refer~ 
to and adopted as a precedent, deriving authority from de , 
antiquity and the associations with which it might be COD- . 
nected; and some individual, clothed with similar power, ~nd "" 
deriving authority from this example alone, in the prosecution " 
of ambitions and selfish ends, might exercise it in the destruc
tion of the liberties of his country. Therefore. I can nev.er 
sanction the adoption of a principle at war with the conVlt:-
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tions of my mind, the practice of my life and the I 
of my fellow men. iberties 

[SAM HOUSTON] 
[On motion 1000 copies ,;ere ordered to be printed. 
House adjourned until 9 0 clock tomorrow morning.] 

[CITY OF HOUSTON 
July 23, 1842 

House met pursuant to adjournment, roll called, quorum 
present. 

Join.t re~olution from the Senate for frontier protection 
read fIrst time, rule suspended, read second time and amended 
rule further suspended, read third time and passed. ' 

A b~Il from .the Senate. to be entitled an act to regulate the 
collection of Impost duties, amended, read third time and 
passed. 

Senate bill ~ntitled an act ~o provide for the survey and 
sale of a portIon of the TerrItory formerly occupied by the 
Cherokee Indians, read first time, rule suspended, read second 
time and amended, rule further suspended, read third time 
and passed.83 

A message was received and read from the President veto
, ing the joint resolution that Captain Augustus Williams be 

restored to his command.] 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT,84 
CITY OF HOUSTON, July 22d, 1842. 

To the Honorable, the HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES: 

A resolution, originating in your House, providing that 
Augustus Williams be restored to his command as Captain of 
COmpany ____________ , of Tennessee volunteers, has been laid before 
the Executive, and the subject duly considered. . 

The first requisites in the creation of an army and l~S 
organization, are discipline and subordination. Whatev~r IS 
calculated to defeat these primary objects, must be rumous 
to every hope of success. In the case of Augustus Williams, 
the most flagrant violation of the "army regulations,". was 
perpetrated. This was the first exhibition of a mutlJ~OUS 
disposition amongst the volunteers, and up to the prese!1t time, 
the camp has been but one scene of disorder, confUSIOn and 
anarchy. 

The exigencies of the public service imperiously demand the 
'relnedy resorted to' arid it was authorised by a law approved 
12th June, 1837, a~d from whose operation the most. ~alutary 
results have been uniformly experienced. The pOSItIon has 
been assumed, that a law of the Congress of 4t~ Fe?r~ary, 
1841, has been violated in the dismissal of Captam Wllhams. -:see Bills. Nos. 2614. 2610. 2615. 

Executive Records, Book No. 40. pp. 124-126. 
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The section of that law relied upon by the Honorable Congress 
to sustain its action, provides only that no officer in the 
service of the Republic shall be "deprived of his commission 
unless by the sentence of a court martial." In this case it 
would have been impracticable to have assembled a court ~r
tial with any prospect of conviction, because a sufficient number 
of officers to constitute a court could not have been assembled 
without including some of those officers who were equally. 
culpable with Captain Williams, and involved in the same·· 
mutinous transaction. Therefore, if a force were to be kept· 
in the field, there was no alternative but by a prompt exertion 
of the power vested in the Executive by the law first referred 
to, to set an example of punishment that would operate as a 
warning upon all others disposed to commit like offences, or 
create like disturbances. 

This course was therefore adopted, and for the authority 
to justify the exercise of this power, the Honorable Congress 
is referred to the law of 12th June, 1837, above quoted. - It 
is believed that the law of February 4th, 1841, has no appli
cation to the present case. It applies only to commissioned 
officers. Captain Williams has not been deprived of "his com
mission"; nor has he been deprived of any office, which 
entitled him to a commission by our laws. He had voluntarily 
abandoned the command of his company, and another gentle
man had been elected to the command which he had voluntarily 
vacated, 

Whether Captain Williams was legally elected a Major in 
the Texas service, is a question which it is not now necessary 
to determine. He had of his own free will vacated the office 
of Captain of the Company which he commanded- another 
gentleman was elected tQ supply the vacancy thus created. By 
the action of the Honorable Congress, it is sought to restore 
him to the command of this company. To do this, the gentle
man who has been elected to fill this vacancy must, necessarily, 
be removed. Does not the Honorable Congress perceive that 
this action of theirs must therefore involve them in a most 
disagreeable dilemma? If it were unlawful for the Executive 
to remove Captain Williams, is it not equally so for the Hon
orable Congress to remove his successor? 

The law upon which their action is based makes no distinc
tion between the departments that exercise the removing pow:er. 
The Executive is therefore compelled to come to the conclu~lOn 
that the action of the Congress has been precipitate, and WIth
out that reflection which should ever characterise the conduct 
of deliberative bodies.- Mr. Williams was not deprived of 
any commission, nor of any office which entitled him to a 
commission in our service- he was simply dismissed. from 
the service, in which he held no commission- and thIS the 
Executive had the right to do. A court martial was not CO~t
vened for his trial, for· the reasons above given, nor was I 
necessary- the facts alleged against Mr. Williams were ad-
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mitted. There was, theref?re, no necessity for a court martial 
to be assembled to ascertam tho~e f~cts. 

For these reasons, the Executive IS compelled to withold his 
approval from the resolution now before him. 

. [SAM HOUSTON] 

[The bill was immediately and unanimously passed over the 
President's veto. 8~ ., 

The House adJourned stne dw.] 
~ Morning s~ar, July 26, 1842. 
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REPORT OF SECRETARY OF STATE 

To His Excellency -
MIRABEAU B. LAMAR. 

SIR: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATEl 
AUSTIN, 12th October 1841. 

The period having ar~ived for s~bmitting to you the annual 
stateme?t of the proce~dIngs of. thIS Department, I have the 
honor, In confor.mIty wIt~ your Instructions to lay before you 
an abstr~ct of Its oper~tIOns, together with such portions of 
the FOreIgn and DomestIc correspondence, as you will probably 
think it necessary to lay before the honorable Congress. 
Sin~e the last annual report from. this Department, no very 

materIal chang~ has taken place, In our Foreign relations 
though for a tIme the good understanding which has hereto~ 
fore be~n mai~tained between ~his Government and France, 
was serIOusly Jeoparded by a mIsunderstanding, which unfor
tunately arose between this Government and the Charge d' 
Affaires of France, near this Government. 

Document (A.) exhibits copies of the correspondence which 
took place between the Secretary of State and M. Saligny on 
that occasion, and also the letter from this Department trans
mitting the correspondence to our Charge at Paris, with in
structions to lay the same before the Government of France.
As yet, no reply has been received from Mr McIntosh, to 
the letter from this Department, but General Hamilton, who 
visited Paris for the express purpose of advising with, and 
assisting Mr McIntosh, in making a fair representation of the 
points at issue between this Government and M. Saligny, wrote 
to this Department, under date of the 22nd of July, and 
enclosed a copy of a note which Mr McIntosh had previously 
addressed to M Guizot: and concludes his letter with the as
surance that "no demonstrations of a hostile or even doubtful 
character, will be undertaken by the French Government 
against Texas, howe [veJ r tardy the Minister of Foreign Affairs 
appears to be in reply to Mr McIntosh's letter".- I think there
fore I may safely advise your Excellency, that the harmony 
heretofore so happily existing between the two Govern!Den~s, 
has only been suspended for a short time, and that It WIll 

in all probability be speedily restored. 
Near the close of the last session of Congress the Treaty 

of Amity and Commerce between Great Britain and ~he Re
pUblic of Texas, which was signed at London o~ the t~l~eenth 
day of November 1840. by the respective Plempo!enhanes of 
the two Governments' and the Convention entered mto between 
the same parties, fo~ the suppression of hostilities between 
Mexico and Texas, which was signed on the 14th day of. Nover::
bel' 1840. were both laid before the senate and receIve~ ih e 
confirmation of that body, the former on the .26th an e 
latter on the 28th of January 1841. After whIch they were 
-;-D 5 Al printed in pamphlet: 
R epartment of State, Letter Book, No.1: pp. 23~-4. p~~nted bv order of the 
Heport of Secretar!1 of State, G. H. Harnson, Prmter. . 

Quse of Representatives. 
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both ratified by the President.- A short time after the ad
journment of Congress another Treaty, signed at London on 
the 16th November 1840. between Great Britain and Texas 
for the suppression of the African slave trade, was also re.: 
ceived.- This Treaty, coming after Congress had dispersed 
could not receive the confirmation of the Senate within th~ 
time contemplated by the framers of the Treaty, and as it was 
expressly stipulated that the ratifications of the three Treaties 
should be simultaneously exchanged, this unfortunate delay 
has prevented the exchange of the ratifications of the two 
Treaties that have already received the sanction of the Presi
dent and Senate.- In consequence of this a protocol of con
ference has been signed by the respective Plenipotentiaries of 
the Governments, extending the time for the exchange of 
ratifications of the three Treaties, to the first day of June 
1842.- A copy only of the Protocol of conference has reached 
this Department- General Hamilton will probably present 
the original' in person, sometime during the session of Con
gress.- No official information has reached this Department, 
of the exchange of ratifications of the Treaty between this 
Government and the Netherlands, though there can be no doubt 
that it has been done,- and that General Hamilton will bring 
the Treaty with him on his return from Europe early in the 
winter. 

The Hon James Webb, who was sent as the agent of this 
Government to Mexico, under a secret Resolution of Congress 
passed at the last session, was not permitted by the authorities 
of that Government to land.- Copies of the correspondence 
which passed between him and them, and between Mr Packen
ham, the Minister of England residing in Mexico, and the 
Mexican Minister of foreign affairs, on the same subject, to
gether with Judge Webb's letter to this Department on his 
return to Galveston, are herewith submitted, and may be 
found in Document (B.) 

Document (C.) exhibits the report of Messers C. Van Ness 
and John D Morris, secret agents to the Mexican General 
Arista, who were despatched by your Excellency in the Month 
of June last. 

Document (D.) contains copies of the correspondence which 
recently took place between this Department and Col Peraza, 
a special commissioner from the State of Yucatan.- .The 
object of his mission is well understood by Your Excellency 
and is explained at length by the correspondence. 

I had hoped to be able to inform you of the completion ~f 
a Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation, between thiS 
Government and that of the United States.- nor do I yet 
despair of doing it, at an early period of the session of Con
gress.- Our Charge d Affaires near that Government, hI¥' 
pressed this subject with earnestness and zeal, and expre~es 
confidence in coming speedily to a satisfactory understandmg. 

I have the satisfaction to report to you that the joint co~
mission of Texas and the United States, have completed theIr 
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labors, having marked the boundary line from its c 
ment on the GU.lf of Mexico. to its termination on o%~eR~e
River.- A consIderable p~rtIOn of territory heretof d 
POSed to belong to the Umted States, is she~ by theorte S?P-

1· t b ·th· l··t racmg of the me, 0 e WI In our Imi s.- A full report h t 
b . d f th . . , as no yet een receIve rom e commISSIOner on the part of thi 

Government. s 
A Letter only. has come t.o hand, announcing the completion 

of the work,. WIth a promIse ~f a more detailed account at 
an early perlOd.- As soon as It reaches this Department ·t 
will be laid before Your Excellency. ' 1 

So much of the Act of Congress passed 26th January 1839 
as relates to the surveying of fifty leagues of land for th~ 
endowment of two Colleges or Universities has been com
pleted.- About forty. of th.ese leagues are situated in Fannin 
County on the Red RIver, In and near the cross timbers and 
are represented by the Surveyor, as being of superior quality
The tracts are in small bodies of from one half to three ~nd 
four Leagues in size.- a Map of this land has been made out 
and deposited 'by the surveyor in the General Land Office and 
all the requisites of the statute; have been strictly co~plied 
with.- The other ten Leagues, or thereabouts, have been 
located in Nacogdoches county.- The field notes have been 
returned to the General Land Office, but there is no plat 
aecompan [y] ing them,- at least there is not such an one as 
is contemplated by the statute.- Indeed, the lands cannot, 
from the description given, and the imperfect plat forwarded, 
be designated upon the Map of the County- I would therefore 
respectfully suggest that steps be taken to perfect this last 
survey, so as to make it comply with the requisitions of the 
Statute. 

It cannot, strictly speaking, be considered within the province 
of the Secretary of State, to notice the non execution of that 
portion of the Act of the 26th January 1839. as relates to the 
location of three leagues of land in each of the C.ou~ties o.f 
the of the [sic] Republic, for the purpose of estabhsh.mg prI
mary schools or Academies, in such counties- But as It fo!m.s 
a part of our general system of Education, and as the dIffI
culties encountered by the several counties, have come to the 
'~owledge of this Department, I hope I may ?ot [be1 c?n
sldere~ as stepping out of my line o~ du~y,. m ~entlOnmg 
them In this place 1- Some of the Counties, It IS behev.ed, ha~e 
been able to have the lands surveyed, and the surveymg paId 
for, according to the terms of the act- But by far the greater 
POrtion, have found it utterly impos [s] ible to defr~y the charges 
attending the surveys, out of the County TreasurIes, and unl~ss 
some assistance is rendered them by Congress, or some ~lteratIon 
made in the mode of paying for the surveys, the[re] .1S reason 
to apprehend that this munificient [sic] endowment, W1\anSrer 
the expectation of Congress- already have !lll the mos va ue~ 
able [sic] lands in each of the settled coutltIes been \ake~ ~p. 
and such as remain of a secondary quality, are a so emg 
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rapidly surveyed.- These primary school lands must then be 
necessarily located on the vacant lands in remote and unsettled 
parts of the Country, where lands are compartively [sic] of 
little value, and so must remain for a long time to come.
Such lands will be altogether valueless to the counties, as a 
means of establishing schools, for a number of years.- The. 
restrictions imposed by the statute and the great quantity of 
13;nd in market, not. admitt~ng o~ their being ad~antageously 
dIsposed of; and theIr locatIOn wIthout the Counties to which 
they belong, rendering it impossible that they can be used 
even for the purpose of erecting suitable buildings for schooi 
houses.- I would therefore respectfully call your attention to 
this important subject, that you may if you think it advisable, 
present it to Congress for their consideration. 

By an act of Congress of the 18th January 1841. passed at 
the last session, the Office of Post Master General was abol
ished, and the duties heretofore performed by that Officer, 
devolved upon the Secretary of State.- It therefore becomes 
my duty to report to your Excellency the condition of this 
branch of the Government. 

It could not reasonably be expected that the vast and com
plicated machinery of the mail route system, could be put at 
once, into operation, over a country of the extent of ours,. 
without encountering many difficulties, calculated to produce. 
irregularities and failures.- Accordingly for a time, this 
establishment, which was supported at a heavy expense to 
the Government, was, owing to the doubts and suspicions which 
were cast upon it, by repeated failures.- not trusted by the 
people, (except in cases of absolute necessity) as a means of 
conveying their letters, papers &C.- The consequences were 
inevitable,- The revenue was insignificant, and the advantages· 
which the community derived from it were mearly [sic] nomi
nal,- But with the lapse of a few years, considerable changes 
have taken place; roads have been made; bridges have been 
constructed over the water-courses; and the transportation of '. 
the mail has gradually become more certain and regular, until 
at least, it has assumed a fixed and permanent character, and 
now a failure is of rare occur[rJence. Indeed such has been 
the punctuality of the Contractors, that on the principal routes, 
not a single failure has been reported to this Department, for 
the last six months. 

The first and most material consequences of this improved 
condition of themail.is. a great increase in the number of 
packages sent by it- On some of the routes the mails have 
already become extremely burdensome and loud complaints 
reach this Department from the Contr~ctors.- They have all 
contracted to transport the mail on horse-back - The contract, 
it is true, does not stipUlate whether one or ~ore horses shall 
be employed for this purpose, but it has always been understood 
that one horse would suffice for the mail and the rider; an~ 
the bids of the contractors were all made upon this SUPPOSl
tion,- But of late, the great weight of the mail, has, in several 
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iJlStallces, compelled the contractors to use and [sic] addT I 
horse or to leave part of the mail behind _ Those n'h 1 JOna 

, . h h dd't' . n 0 were able to furms t e.a 1 lOnal horse, have, as far as I have 
lleen able to ascertam the fact, always done so, when it \\:as 
ueeessary.- But some of the contractors are not in circum
stances to place more th!ln 0!le horse on their routes.- To 
obviate for the future thIS evIl, I would respectfully suggest, 
that the Secretary of Sta.te should be authorized to have the 
mails transported on .carrIages, whenever he shall be satisfied 
that a single horse WIll not answer the purpose. 

I regret to state, the approp~i~tion made by the last session 
of Congress, ,has not been suffIcIent to defray the expenses of 
transporting the mail to the close of the year.- Since the 
increase in the. rate of post~ge, (which, did not go generally 

'into effect until about the fIrst of AprIl), the revenue from 
that source, has been considerably augmented: but even with 
this addition to the sum appropriated by Congress it falls 
far short of meeting the amount of liabilities cont;acted by 
'the General Post Office.- The sum due to the contractors for 
the Quarter ending the 30th September, are not more than 
half paid, though they have in every instance, continued to 
transport the mail, under the confident expectation that Con
ll'esB will, at an early [date], make an appropriation sufficient 
to pay the amounts due on their contracts. 

By an Act of Congress passed the 28th January 1841. the 
Secretary of State was limited to ten dollars a mile, as the 
mAXimum price he was authorized to pay for the transporta-

, tion of the Mail.- This act has been complied with in every 
instance save one.- The route from this place to the Town 
of Houston, is considerest [sic] the heaviest one in the Republic, 
and only one individual put in a bid for it at the rate fixed 
:)1 the Statute on account of the inadequacy of the price allowed; 
'~ven he failed to give the security required by the law, after 
'his proposal had been accepted.- In this emergency, to prevent 
an entire stop [p] age of the mail on the most important stem 
of mail routes in the country, the Hon. J. S. Mayfield, ~he 
then Secretary of State, assumed the responsibility o~ makl,ng 
'& contract with Messrs Highsmith & Jones, for thll"ty fIve 
: h~ndred dollar~. for carrying the mail on said route" from the 
~lrst of April 1841. to the first of January 1842.-:- '.fhlS ,amount 
It will be perceived is considerably over the lImIts fIxed by 
the act, but from all the information which I have been able 
to obtain, no contract for a less sum could have been made 
~th anyone capable of performing the co~tract.- Un~er these 
CIrcumstances I think your Excellency wIl~ agree [,Wlt~] ~~' 
~t the emergency justified the Secretary m departmg m t IS 
instance from the letter of the law. . th re 

The Act regulating the main contracts admits of e 
be· M 'mstances mg made for a period of two years.- any cIrc,u ' 
however have heretofore combined to render it advl~able, not 
to contract for a longer period than one year, the busmess las 
to be an experiment on the part of the contractors, as a so 
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upon that of the Department--our money was fluctuating in 
value; and the revenue which it was hoped to derive from it 
and which ought mainly to support it, was extremely uncertai~ 
and precarious.- These and many other reasons of a similar 
kind, seemed fully to justify the head of the Post Office De
partment, in making contracts for one year only, up to the 
present time.- But as most of these reasons will not obtain 
for the future, a longer term than even two years for the 
mail contracts seems to me to be advisable.- The routes are 
now all well established.- The contractors have had time 
enough to ascertain by experience, exactly how much it will 
cost them to tran [s] port the mail on any given;route, and, it 
is not unreasonable to expect that our financial condition, will 
before very long be considerably meliorated.- In view of these 
changes, those who are willing to contract for the transporta
tion of the mails for one year, would prefer to contract for 
three years at a reduced price.- For the business would then 
be more permanent, and they could better afford to purchase: 
good Stock; establish stands; and (if stages are use[d],) buy 
good Stages.- These are all so very obvious, that information 
derived from experienced contractors, need hardly be men
tioned to support the argument.- Much however to this effect 
has been received, and if necessary can at any time be furnished, 
if any further information be desired.- I am decidedly of: 
opinion therefore that hereafter much might be saved to the: 
Government, and a still greater permanancy [sic] and conse
quently value given to the mails, if the contracts were let out: 
for three years, instead as heretofore of one; and would respect
fully recommend the subject to the consideration of Your 
Excellency.-

Document (E.) is a repori2 of the Chief Clerk of the Genl. 
Post Office Bureau upon the general condition of the Post· 
Office Department, and contains estimates &c, for carrying 
the mail for the year 1842. 

In compliance with the instructions heretofore given by 
Your Excellency, a contract has been entered into with W. S. 
Peters and others, for the introduction of six hundred families, 
within three years from the date of the· contract, to be settled 
on certain lands set aside for that purpose in Fannin County.
This contract is drawn in strict conformity with the act of 
Congress passed the 4th day of January 1841. A copy of it 
is hereto attached marked (F.). 

Document (G.) is a report of the Chief Clerk of this Depart
ment, shewing the quantity of printing which has been ~one 
for the Government, and received at this Department, smce' 
the adjournment of Congress, with some remarks of his, which 
I recommend to the consideration of your Excellency. 

I have the honor to be With high respect 

'This report has not been found. 

Your Obt Servt 
SAML A. ROBERTS. 
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AUSTIN October 27th 1841. 

Since writing the foregoing. rep?rt, I have been informed 
by Mr J. W. Cruger that sometIme m May last he ente' d . t 
a contract with the Hon. J S. M.ayfield, in the Town of H~ ~n 0 

for printing Two th0,usand COPI~S .of the laws of the 4th ~ ~fh 
COngress, translated In the Cash!lIan Lan~uage, Upon the same 
terms that the laws of the prevIOUS seSSIOns, had been under
taken by the same contractor. 

Upon examining into the conh:act under which the trans
lations of the . laws ha~ [~een] prmted, I find that the cost of 
printing, foldmg & ~tltchll1g the acts of tbe first, second and 
third Congress, makmg a book of only 330 pages is $6397. to 
this must be added the cost of translating, which will make 
this work cost the Government $7221. or $3.61 a volume in 
Par funds, which is equivalent to $25 in P. notes of the Gov
ernment. 

In the acts of the 4th & 5th Congress, there are 500 pages 
in English & will be about the same in Spanish.- To print 
these at the above rates this work would cost in par funds when 
delivered $10 812. viz. $9562.50/100 for printing & stitching 
&: $1250. for translating, which at the present rate of ou; 
Treasury Notes would make the printing of the laws of the 
two last sessions in Spanish cost the enormous sum of seventy 
five thousand six hundred & eighty four dollars: or thirty 
seven dollars & fifty cents for each volume.- That these prices 
are exhorbitant to the last degree, may be seen at a glance.-

, In fact proposals have recently been received at this Depart
ment for doing the same work at exactly fifty per cent less 
than the price paid to Mr. Cruger.-

Under these circumstances, I could not hesitate as to my 
duty,- on the day after receiving the abOve information from 
Mr Cruger, I addressed a letter to him, a copy of which is 
hereto attached marked (H.) repudiating the contract,- I 
cannot believe that in the present exhausted condition of the 

, Treasury, there is such pressing necessity for ~hese b:anslated 
Statutes as to warrant the printing of 200 [SIC] COPl~S at so 

- heavy a charge to the country.- Not more tha~ 200 c~ples have 
ever been printed of the acts of any session m EnglIsh,. for a 
population at least twenty times greater than that portIOn of 
Our fellow citizens who speak only the Spanish Language, a~d 
surely it could never have been intended that so vast .a dlS
p~op?rtion as is here presented, should ever be made .l~ the 
dIstrIbution of the laws to the two Classes of our cltlze!ls, 
especially when we cO)1sider that the printing of the Spamsh 
costs double as much, as the English. f 

Besides, no inconvenience can result to the contractor . ro~ 
the course I have taken for as yet no copy has been. furl1lshe 
to ~im, nor has he bee~ put to any expen~e, in makmg I?re:~f 
rations to execute the work. - In fact. he mformed ~e. hIm was 
that he could not commence it until an approPrIat~o~ (I) 
made by Congress.- I annex a copy of a letter mar e . 
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from S. Whiting, written in reply to an enquiry I made of 
him, as to the actual cost of printing Spanish- It will be 
seen from his statement that the prices heretofore paid by the 
Government to Mr Cruger greatly exceed the actual cost and 
afford to the contractor a profit of about four hundred per 
cent, which to my mind fully justifies the propriety of the 
course I have felt it my duty to pursue. 

The right to disavow this contract, which is called in question 
by Mr Cruger rests upon the well known principles of law 
that either party to a contract, may at any time before it i~ 
executed, abrogate that contract, being responsible only [for] 
the damage sustained by the other party, by such abrogation.
If in the present instance the contractor Mr Cruger, has sus
tained any damage it can be but trifling, and I submit to your 
Excellency, and through you to the Hon. Congress whether 
it would not be better to idemnify him, if it shall be found.· 
that he has suffered damage, than to incur so heavy and so 
useless an expenditure of the public money as· the printing 
of so large a number of copies of these laws would at this 
[time] impose upon the Country.- I 

I also beg leave to submit to your Excellency copies of &1 
correspondence which has recently taken place between thia~ 
department and Mr. F. Gassiot, the Agent of the English Co~ 
mercial house of F. De Lizardi & Co. on the subject of a claimM 
set up by house against this Government fo.r Spoliatio~ 
alleged to have been committed on the property of the said., 
house, by Texan vessels of War Brutus & Invincible. - .,,' 

The documentary evidence which is relied upon to ~ubstan-~· 
tiate this claim was only received two days ago, and I hasten 
to lay it before your Excellency, that the subject may be sub
mitted to the consideration of Congress. 

Document marked (b.) is the report of the chief clerk o~ 
this Department as Head of the Patent Bureau. 

I have the honor to be 

Your Obt Servant 
SAML A. ROBERTS 

To His Excellency MIRABEAU B. LAMAR. 
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Document A. 

Correspondence between M. de Saligny, Charge el' All' , 
of the French Government, and Janws S Mal f' Ii S Ulres 
tary of State of the Republic of Texas. 3 • y Ie (, ecre-

Letter from M. de Saligny to Secretary of Stctte. 

LEGATION OF FRANCE IN TEXAS 
AUSTIN, February 19, 1841. ' 

To the Hon. SECRETARY OF STATE, etc.: 

SIR,- It is wit~ profound regret that I find myself forced to 
call. your. att.entlOn to !acts of. an extremely grave nature,of 
whIch th.lS CIty was ~hlS m.ormng the theatre. From informa
tiop, entitled to cr~dlt, whl~h has been furnished me, the fol
lowing are the detaIls of thIS deplorable affair. 

One of the p~opl~ belonging to my house, Mr. Eugene Plug
ette, when passmg m the street, was, without any provocation 
on his part, assaulted by a man named Bullock, a resident of 
this city, who, having first assailed him by throwing stones 
thell threw himself upon him with a stick, at the same tim~ 

,making use of all kinds of menaces and atrocious imprecations. 
: Iy domestic, after having repulsed successively the attack of 
Bullock, wished, with a moderation worthy of praise, to pur

,sue his way; but this miserable man, without the sang froid 
and presence of my domestic, undertook to follow him, and the 
affray was commenced agairi in a more serious manner. 

These acts, Sir, constitute one of the most scandalous and 
,outrageous violations of the laws of nations; and they assume 
"8 much more serious aspect, when it is considered that they 
are but the realization of menaces made long time in advance, 
and that even (as I have but this moment learned) they have 
already, at two different times, been preceded by occurrences 
of the same nature. 

I think I ought to add, for your information, that Mr. Eu
'rene Plugette, who has been for a long time in my service, 
has always been remarkable, not only for his amicable and 
,inoffensive character but for irreproachable probity. It ap
t'pears, on the contra;y that this man, called. B~llock, is very 
far, according to several reports, from enJoymg a spotless 
!eputation . 
. Of all the duties imposed upon a nation, the most ~acred. 

WIthout dispute, is that of ensuring to the repre~entatIves. of 
other and friendly nations the respect and protectIOn t? WhlC~l 
they are' entitled. I know too well the sentiments Whle? a~l
IIlate the Texian Government, not to be certain ~hat ~t WIll 
be ready to fulfil this duty on every occasion, and In thIS par-
- , 'th 

'Reprint, of the original pamphlet: C(H"rCSpollricllce 1'clati;'c ;,~"~i/[i~':~)t:':~q~~~':a_ :v De SahrJnY. chi11'qe cl'affai!'''s ot F,·all/'r. By nrdt'f of tht fs41' 64p 23cm, 
es, Austin: S. Whiting. public printt"r-Cl)ngre~s avenue, ' ' 
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ticular case under consideration; I am convinced that it will 
act with much more readiness to punish with severity the 
author of this gross and brutal attack upon the.' . able prin
ciplgs of the laws of nations, since ith.Jl.s been directed agams 
the ~'epresentativeof a Power which has been the first in 
Europe to extend to Texas the hand of friendship, and which 
has not ceased to give this young Republic the most signal 
evidences of solicitude and sympathy. 

I beg you to accept, Sir, the assurances of the high consider
ation with which 

1 have the honor to be, 
Your very humble and obedient servant, 

(Signed) A. DE SALIGNY. 

From Secretary 'Of State to A. de Saligny. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
CITY OF AUSTIN, February 20, 1841. 

To Monsieur A. DE SALIGNY, 
Charge d'Affaires, etc.: 

SIR,-1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note 
of yesterday, communicating the information of a violation of 
the laws of nations, and a disregard of the rights, privileges 
and immunities appertaining to you, in your ministerial a.nd 
official capacity, by Mr. Bullock, as it is alleged, a citizen of 
this city, having committed, without provocation, an assault 
upon the person of Eugene Pugett~, a domestic in your employ. 
ment, and one of your people. Your note has been submitted 
to the President; he regrets exceedin2'1)r-the occurrences alluded. 
to in your note. and directs me to assure Mr. Saligny, CharP 
d' Affaires of France, that he is fully sensible and awakened 
to the vital importance of maintaining, in this respect, most 
sCI1.!QlJ,lously and inviolably the law.s-and uSJl~ of nations; 
ana that the Government of the Republic of Texas will at aD 
times exercise, to the utmost limits. her authority to bring to . 
punishment any person, who so far forgets the honor and. 
dignity of her institutions and laws-and the respect due thOlt 
nations, when friendly relations are established, and who may 
have resident Ministers here-as to violate in any way the 
long-estahlished rights, privileges or exemptions belonging to; 
public MiniRters from abroad. or their family, suite or servants,~ 
or those who are in anywise entitled to particinate in. the: 
inviolabilitv attached to his public character. Mr. Sahgny,. 
Charge d'Affaires of France, may, upon all occasions, con
template with the most entire assurance that this Gover~~dnlt 
entertains a liveJv sense of the necessity-..oi adhpring rIg! Y 
to tho.se rules of international law, which so 'disti!lctly h~n: 
jUsuy regulate ~md mark that intercourse and comIty W Ie 
RO deservedly distinguish all civilized nations; anJL that. t~~ 
PresigE"I1t would witness with peculiar and profoo~~~re 
any infraction of those well-established princip~~J...,.whlCh mIght, 
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in any possible c~mtingency, in the remotest de d' t 
harmony and ~r1~ndly relations (an object w~~~~ IS urb t~e 
ever foster) eXIstm~ between this Government a d tJe~r~ wIll 
nreiif?f France, WhICh Mr. Saligny has the disti~guished °h~~~; 
so emmently to represent.- Actuated by these c 'd t' 

ed b th fl t · onSI era Ions 
and mov . Y e re ec IOn that the :r:na~animity of chival~ 
rous France mduced her, at .an early perIOd In our revolutionar I 
struggle, to become the fIrst European Power to r . Y . ddt t' ecogmze Texas B;s an In epen en na ~on, and entitled to rank amongst 
the nations of the ea~th .. ~hIS, too, an im.portant step for the 
interest of the Republ~c, It IS borne in mind; was greatly facili
?tted by the zeal and Interest you s? disinterestedly manifested 
In her welfare and advancement, In representing so forcibly 
and favorably to your Gover~ment the resources of this coun
try. and the moral and phYSIcal capabilities of the people for 
self ·governmen t. 

The Pr~sident has t~ere~ore directed that the proper law
officer be Instructed .to mstItute an enquiry into the facts and 
circumstances attendmg the occurrence mentioned in your note, 
and take the necessary legal measures for an examiniation of 
the case before the judiciary, and have its action thereon, as 
may be consonant to the laws and usages of nations,-the 
only mode, under the Constitution and municipal policy of this 
Government, whereby the offending person can be brought to 
punishment. 

In conformity to the directions of the President, instructions 
have been given to the District Attorney, Mr. Jewett, a copy 
of which is herewith transmitted. I beg leave at the same time, 
however, respectfully to call the attention of Mr. Saligny, 
Charge d'Affaires of France, to a well-established principle, 
and that the President, urged by the most anxious desire not 
to see, in the least, the free and friendly intercourse existing 
between his Government and the Republic of Texas disturbed, 
Us given these directions in the premises. Nevertheless, it 
might have· been urged, upon high authority, and the principle 
acknowledged, that by the usages of nations, in order to. en
title domestic servants of foreign Ministers to the exemptIons 
and privileges, (a violation of which is made .th~ basis of 
complaint in this instance), it might have been mSIsted ~hat, 
before any such representation could have been. entertamed, 
an official list _of such domestic servants must fIrst be. com
munIcated to the Secretary or Minister of Foreign AffaIrs of 
'the Government to which such Minister may have been ac-
credited. 

Accept, Sir, assurances of the high consideration, 

With which I am very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) J. S. MAYFIELD. 
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Secretary ,0/ State to Mr. Jewett. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
CITY OF AUSTIN, February 20, 1841. 

To HENRY J. JEWETT, &c. &c.: 

Sm,-Mr. Saligny, Charge d'Affaires of France, yesterday 
transmitted to this Department a representation that Mr. Rich
ard Bullock, a citizen of this city, had violated the laws of 
nations by provoking and engaging in an affray with Mr. 
Eugene Plugette, a domestic of his, and one of the people be
longing to his house. 

The President has directed me to instruct you to institute 
before the proper judiciary officers an examination into the 
affair, and adopt such legal measures, in the prosecution of 
the same, as can be borne out by the laws and usages of 
nations, and our own municipal policy. It is desirable that 
the examination be taken in writing. 

Relying upon your zeal and integrity in sustaining inviolate 
the usages of nations, and the character of our institutions, 
further or detailed instructions are deemed unnecessary. 

I am, very respectfully, 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) J. S. MAYFIELD. 

Mr. Saligny to Secretary of State. 

LEGATION OF FRANCE IN TEXASL 

AUSTIN,' February 21, 1841. 

The Hon. MR. MAYFIELD, &c.: 

Sm,-1 have received the note which you ·did me the honor 
to address me yesterday, in answer to mine dated the day 
preceding, and I see by the annexed copy of your letter to 
the District Attorney, Mr. Jewett, that you have given orde~ 
to that officer, in relation to the subject of my communication I 
aforesaid, to take the legal measures prescribed by international 1 
laws and customs, as well as by the rules of your municipal~ 
law. : 

That a nation must be free to adopt for the execution of 
its laws such judicial forms as appear convenient for it, is, 
without doubt, a right which cannot be contested; but it can-, 
not exercise this prerogative in that which concerns other, 
nations, except on the condition of not making any attack uPOD

f
:; 

the principles of the laws of nations,-that supreme law. 0 
international relations,-and of not adopting any rules w~lch 
shall render those imPres<;riptible principles vain and Im
possible of application; thus depriving other nations o~ t~e 
means of obtaining redress for their just complaints. ThIS ISh' 
in fine, Sir, on my part, but a general reflection; for, althOUg 
I do not know the precise terms of the law adopted by the last 
Congress for the purpose of ensuring to the Ministers of for-
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eign powers the protection which is d 
I believe, has not yet been published) ~e dto them, (the law, 
single moment, .that. t,he Texian Gove~nme~ not doubt, for a 
as well as the dIsposItIon, to cause the sacreJ has the, power, 
trol the mutual relations of all . ·l---.T--.--J~w~ Wblc~con-
~-- CIVI lzeu people t b 

on every occasion I cannot refrain howeve' foe respec~ed 
(en passant) that it is impossible' for me Ii rom re~ark111g 
to admit that there can be any thing in co~ com pre end or 
question of international law, and the municFpor betwleep a 
of the Republic of Texas. a regu atlOns 

In relation to the remark contained in the last pa h . 
your note, I would ask leave, Sir, to submit to you aragrbap 111 
f t Th " f n 0 serva-
MI~n. °t

n my Ph a! . . ere
l 

IS, lhn act, a custom, that a Foreign 
l1:11S er,~:m IS a!rlva at t e Capital of the Government to 

Whl~h h~ IS accredIted, should transll'l:it to that Government an 
o~clal lIst ?f all t~e persons cOmpos111g his household. But if 
thIS formalIty, w~lch.' ~mong o~her things, has for its end to 
prevent th~t any .1l~dIVldual! gUIlty of a violation of the privi
~eges and Immumbes C?f dIplomatic characters, cannot plead, 
III excuse, that ~e was. 19no:ant of the official character of the 
per,son attacked by hm~ ;-If, I say, this formality has been 
omItted, from any motIve Whatever, this omission does not 
destroy or impair, in the least, the right of a Minister and 
of the people of his household, to seek reparation for vi~lence 
committed upon them, when it is duly proved that their 
character was perfectly known to the offender. Now, in the 
matter under consideration, it would not only be impossible 
to deny that Mr. Bullock knew Eugene Plugette to be one of 
the domestics of my house, but it can no less be doubted
and the Texian Government ought to be informed of it, as well 
as anyone it may concern what course to pursue in this fj1 
affair-that it, was ev~n on account of this quality of domestic (Vi (' rt 
of the Charge d'Affaires of France that Plugette has been -. ~ f ~, 
threg times, on the part of Mr. Bullock, the victim of infamous(' • I, ('-7-, 
and premeditated outrage. -' ..;..; .~ . 

I will not conclude this note without representing to you--..::' 
again that it is a matter of extreme urgency, for the interest (,v .... ~ 
of our respective Governments, that the attempts of the said \ 
Bullock, which have !endered him.Iia~le,. s~ould receive a prompt i 
all!. exempla~y'" pumshment. ThIS Illdlvld~al, who. has by, no -:,' 'L(, I 
means restramed himself, as you remark III your mstrucbons j . A 

to Mr. Jewett, to provoking Mr. Plugette, but who h~s attacked 
him on three different days,-sometimes by throwm~ ~~~~I
sometimes with -.a.sticky and even with a hatc.het,-mfhc~mg 
upon him each time wounds more o~ serIOUS, has, smce 

, yeterday, 'again used'towards him n~rtble 'threats; in conse
quence of which have therefore th'5uiht proper to order my 
servant never to' go out witJW\!t being .~r.I!le~.!.. and I have ex
pressly enjoined him to make use of h~~~rIll.~_~o repulse an.y 
n~w outrages which Mr. Blilluctr lifay attempt to commIt 
upon him. 

If, then, the Texian Government should not take, 

S t·~-) 
-t ( I 

'f 
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delay, the necessary measures to effect the punishment of Mr. 
Bullock, it is to be apprehended that we shall soon have to 
deplore new excesses, and that this affair, already so much to be 
regretted, may assume a character still more serious. . But I 
repeat, I have entire persuasion that y.our Government will 
act in this matter with promptitude and energy, and that the 
reparation due to outraged France will not be long delayed. 

I beg you to accept, Sir, the assurances of the high consider
ation with which I am 

Your very humble and obedient servant; 
(Signed) A DE SALIGNY. 

From Secretary of State to M. de Saligny. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
CITY OF AUSTIN, February 22, 1841. 

To M. A. DE SALIGNY, &c.: 

SIR,-Your note of the 21st inst., in reply to the one addressed 
to you by this Department, of the 19th inst., I had the honor 
to receive on yesterday; but, owing to the delay of obtaining 
a satisfactory translation of the same, an earlier answer could 
not be given. 

Mr. Saligny, Charge d' Affaires of France, will accept the 
assurance of the Texian Government, that she entertains the 
strongest desire to enforce, to the fullest extent, her authority 
to vindicate the laws and usages of nations, and that she will 
not be found wanting in manifesting, at all times, a due regard 
to the sacred and inviolable principles of international law, 
which the Government of the Republic of Texas would not, 
and could not, change or modify, if she chose. At the same 
time, it must, however, be borne in mind, that, under the Con
stitution and municipal regulations of the Texian Government, 
similar in that respect to the Government of the United States 
of the North, offenders against the public tranquility, or vio
lators of the laws of nations, are amenable for a transgression 
of those laws, only under prescribed forms and rules, which 
neither Department of the Government have a right to, or , 
can invade, or assume to itself. 

The infraction, then, of the inviolable principles of in~r
national law, which is mad~ the subject matter of complamt 
in this instance, has, by direction of the President, been re
ferred to the judiciary, to which it of right and constitutionally 
appertains, under our Constitution. This is the mode of redress 
pointed out, and the only one by which a violator of the usages 
and laws of nations, under the institutions of this countrr, 
can be brought to punishment. The Government of the RepublIc 
of Texas, therefore, in this instance having directed, to the 
utmost of her authority, an investigation into the alleged out
rage mentioned in your former note, congratulates herself that 
she has done all that duty requires-that chivalrous and mag
nanimous France could demand, or that a deep and vivid sense 
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of gratitude, upon the part of the peo 1 
and important benefits conferred coulPd ed?ft T

t 
exas, for signal 

A f th . '. lC a e. s a ur er assurance of the mterest th 
taken in this affair, in which it is alleged e G~:vernment has 
friend, France, has been outraged I beg lur lrst European 
Saligny, Charge d'Affaires of Fr~nce to ~~ve to refer Mr. 
letter of ~r. Jewett, the proper law-officer ~h ac~ompanYi~g 
be seen, III pursuance of instructions from' th' 0 as, as wIll 
instituted the necessary legal measures for a ~s dI?~pal rtmen!, 

t · . t the m tt F th'" JU lCla examl-na Ion III 0 a er. rom IS It wIll be seen th t t t' 
will be received to-morrow at three o'clock p a es IfO~y 
Senate~Chamber, when and where it is expected' Mm., Sa r t e 
will cause to be laid before the Hon A Hutchl' r. a IgnY

f D· t . t J d d '. nson, one 0 our IS rIC U ges, an a member of the Suprem C rt 
'd t h' d t h' e ou ,any eVI .ence a . IS coz:nman ouc mg the transaction whi h' th 

subject of dIscussIOn. c IS e 
I beg leave to repeat to Mr. Saligny, Charge d'Affaires of 

~rance, that the 9-over~ment.of Texas will continue to exer
CIse ~11 ~he authorIty wIth whI.ch she is constitutionally vested 
to vmdlcate the. laws ~f natIon~, and maintaining inviolate 
those usag~ ?! mtern~tlOnal comIty which regulate the inter
course of cIvIhzed natIons. 

I beg to repeat assurances of the high conside~ation 
With which I subscribe myself respectfuily 

Your obedient servant, ' 
(Signed) J. S. MAYFIELD. 

From Mr. Jewett to Secretary of State. 

CITY OF AUSTIN, Feb. 22, 1841. 
Hon. J. S. MAYFIELD, &c. &c.: 

SIR,-In conformity to your instructions of the 20th inst., 
relative to an alleged affray, provoked and engaged in by Mr. 
Bullock with one Mr. Eugene Pluyette, a servant of the Hon. 
A. de Saligny Charge d'Affaires of France, near the Govern
ment of Texas, I have filed an official information concerning 
the affair before the Hon. A. Hutchinson, one of our District 
Judges and associate Justice of the Supreme Court of the 
Republic. As by the law of nations, Foreign Ministers, their 
retinue and suite are not amenable to the civil or criminal 
jurisdiction of the Government to which they are accredited, 
I have therefore to request that you would notify the Hon. 
Charge d'Affaires of this proceeding, in order that he may 
furnish any testimony in his possession that he may deem 
proper, and permit the member of his household, upon whom 
the alleged assault was committed, to appear before th~ Hon. 
Judge, and give his testimony concerning the offence WhICh has I 
been made the subject of complaint. 

Mr. Bullock, the citizen against whom c.har~es have been 
preferred by the Hon. Charge d'Affaires, IS CIted to appear 
before the Hon. Judge, at the Senate-Chambe~, to-n;orr?w at 
3 o'clock, p. m., at which time and place an lllvesbgatlOn of 
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the affair will be had, and such proceedings adopted as may 
appertain to law and justice. 

I h~ve the honor to be, 
With the highest respect, 

(Signed) 

Your obedient servant, 

HENRY J. JEWETT 
District Att'y 3d Judicial Disl 

From Mr. Saligny to Secretary of State. 

LEGATION OF FRANCE IN TEXAS, 
AUSTIN, February 23, 1841. 

Hon. J. S. MAYFIELD, &c. &'c.: 

SIR,-Your note of yesterday, enclosing a copy of a letter 
from Mr. Jewett to your Department, dated the same day, was 
delivered to me late in the evening, and I hasten to acknowledge 
its recei pt. 

I should have failed in justice to the Texian Government. 
if I had doubted for a moment of its sincere desire to cause 
to be respected on all occasions the principles of the laws of 
nations, and of its real disposition to punish with severity 
any attempt against those salutary and inviolable principles, 
which, as you say, "it has neither the power or the will to change 
or modify." I have received with no less pleasure the assurances 
you have been pleased to give me on this point, in announcing 
that the Hon. Judge Hutchinson, to whom has been intrusted 
the cognizance of this affair, would proceed to-day at 3 o'clock, 
p. m., in the Senate Chamber, to the hearing of testimony,-you 
add "that it is expected that you would place before this magis
trate any evidence at his command." If the Texian Government, 
which ought, it seems to me, be perfectly apprised of the true 
cause of this odious violation of the laws of nations,-which can· 
not be ignorant of the circumstances which have preceded and 
brought it on,-has not succeeded in procuring open farl'ts known 
to everybody sufficient evidence, I should take pleasure in trans. 
mitting through you all the declarations necessary to enlighten 
the consciences of its tribunals; I would even consent, in the case 
in which you have made the demands, that my domestic should 
be heard by his simple declarations; but as to permitting that 
they should appear as witnesses before the judicial authorities of 
this country, particularly when it relates to a question in which 
the dignity of France is deeply concerned, I could never do with
out-compretely forgetting the obligations which are imposed on 
me withouta:-culpable abandonment of principles and privil~, 
-the preservation of which unimpaired is one of my first duties. 

Accept, Sir, the assurance of the high consideration, 
\Vith which I am, 

Your very humble and very ob't serv't, 

(Signed) A. DE SALIONT. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
CITY OF AUSTIN, Febr~ary 23, 1841. 

To M. A. DE SALIGNY, &c. &c. : 

8IR,-I have)ust succeeded in procuring a hasty translation of 
your note of thIS date, and would most respectfully suggest t M 
Saligny th~t under t?e Constitution of this Government the ~estt 
mony of hI~ domestIc, Mr. ~ugene PluYette, could not be admit-
ted, except.m the manner ~Olnted o~t by law for taking testimony 
of other wIt~esses. :rhe sIxth sectIon of our Constitution under 
the "declaratIOn of rIghts," declares that "in all criminal p~osecu
tions the accused shall have the right ?f being heard by himself .. 
or counsel, or both; he s~all have the rIght to demand the naturei . 
and cause of the accusatIOn,-sh~ll ~be confronted with witnesses ( r 

]gai.ns~ bim,.-&e." It foll?w~, ~herefore;~with whatever offence of / 
a crImmal character an mdlvIdual may be charged he is entitled' 
to the forms and mode of trial guaranteed by th~ Constitution 
and prescribed by our municipal regulations. Mr. Saligny~ 
Charge d'Affaires of France, will perceive, then, the embarrass~ 
ment attending an investigation of the affair complained of, in 
the event his domestic is not allowed to testify in the way pointed 
out by our laws; the Hon. Judge Hutchinson could not admit it 
otherwise. Insomuch, then, as your domestic is cognizant of the 
various threats and menaces preceding the alleged affray, and 
which tend to aggravate it, it is hoped that Mr. Saligny will pre-
sent no obstacle to a full and satisfactory investigation into the 
alleged violation of the laws of nations, in the instance complain-
ed of. The Government of Texas having caused the matter to be 
placed before the judiciary, the appropriate department to inves
tigate the same and pronounce the law, will not cease to exercise 
every constitutional function to do justice. 

Accept, Sir, assurances of the high consideration, 
With which I am very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 
(Signed) J. S. MAYFIELD. 

Mr. Saligny to Secretary of State. 

LEGATION OF FRANCE IN TEXAS, 
AUSTIN, February 24, 1841. 

Hon. J. S. MAYFIELD, &c. &c.: 

SIR -1 must have expressed myself badly, in my note of yes
terday or the translation which was made of it could not have 
beene~act· for 1 see by your answer that you have not well, u~
derstood m:v meaning. 1 will, therefore, a~tempt to express It m 
a clear manner and one not liable to be mIstmderstoocl. 

By your note' of the 23d you transmit a copy of the letter of t~e 
District Attorney Mr. J ~wett, written to you the ~amM day. l~ 
which he asks yo~ to make known his desire that I shou perml 
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Eugene Pluyette to appe~r before the. Hon. d e Hutc~inson 0 
depose as a witness relatIve to the CrIme (offence rIns 
the subject of my complaint. Then you add below, "that it is ex
pected that I should place before the Hon. Judge Hutchinson all 
the proofs which may be in my possession concerning this af
fail'." 

To this, Sir, I answer, the law of nations prevents not only n 
Foreign Minister, but even his domestics, from being cited undel 
any pretext whatever, before the tribunals of the country where 
he resides. The Minister may sometimes, it is true, renounce this 
privilege; and such circumstances might occur, where, in order 
to ascertain what justice required, I might consent to permit my 
domestics to come as witnesses, to depose before the tribunals 
of the country, but in the present case, if Eugene Pluyette (on 
whose person has been committed the crime) should appear be
fore the Hon. Judge Hutchinson, it would be, in some sort, much 
less in quality of witness than as party; and that is the reason, 
Sir, as I wrote you yesterday-and as it should have been under
stood-that I could not consent, without a most complete disre
goaI'd of the duties imposed on me, and without, too, a culpable 
abandonment of privileges, the maintenance of which unim
paired is one of my first duties. 

However, if in his desire to arrive at a full knowledge of the 
facts, the Hon. Judge Hutchinson should wish to hear my domes
tic, not as witness, but by simple declaration only, you would 
have but to inform me of it in writing, and I would have, I think, 
no objection to it; also, as to your first request, I should be 
pleased to transmit to the Department of State such information 
as I possess touching this deplorable affair. 

As to the rest, the crime, for which France is to-day forced to 
seek reparation, has been committed at three different times, in 
~ before a great number of people of the city, whom your 
Magistrate can summon as witnesses. EVery~O . here knows 
th:;tt it has been, for a long time, preceded b circumstances 

~
N'. ich, of themselves alone, constitute an i ult ~o France.
hese facts have been perfectly known by your Government; and 
lthough it can be said it had the means, as it was its duty, to 

h:we stotmerl and punished them, durin~ an entire month the 
Charge d' Aff{i!X~_Qf Jhe King, in his desire to avoid all embar
rassment with a country to which he had already given such un-
f'ouivocal evidence of his personal sympathy, has shown a ~a
tience and forbearance, pushed, perhaps. to excess. but whIch 
the Texian Government, I am sorry to be constrained to say, 
ShQ11ldllaye hetter appreciated. ------, --"> 

~rance, less than any other nation perhaps, should expect. to 
be Insulted by Texas; and, besides since the outrage of WhICh 
she has to complain has been unexpected, odious and in its char
acter derogatory fier dignity, you can, therefore. th~ better 
~mderst~nd that,' her just indignation, she should inSIst. that 
It should receive prompt an~. s~al punishment, proportioned 
to the enormity 0 e Offence/ 
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As to your reflections upon the judicial form . 
Republic of Texas, I am sorry not to be able to s ato~ted In the 
reply than that already directed to you in mv m~ e t ny other 
of this month, to wit: "that the law of nation n? e 0 the 20th 
law which regulates international concerns of s IllS ~h~l.supreme 

. d th tId' a CIVl lZed nt>fi_ pie, an a no peop e can a opt, 111 respect to th . . l""U-

rules,-any judicial form.s, which, by rendering v:~~ ~~~Ot· any 
sible a rec~urse to the Imprescriptible principles of thi mr~
should deprIve them of the means of pursuing redr f s ha~. 
just grievances." ess or tell' 

Be pleased, Sir, to accept the assurance of the high '1 
ti With which COnSl( era-on, 

I am you~ very humble and very obedient servant 
(SIgned) A. DE SALiGNY. 

From Secretary of State to Mr. Saligny. 

DEPARTMENT Of STATE 
CITY OF AUSTIN, February 25, '1841. 

To M. A. DE SALIGNY, &c. &c.: 
. SIR,-1 have the honor to ac~nowledge the receipt of your note 
of yesterday, and duly not~d Its c?nte!1ts, and the positions as
sumed by you-that there IS nothmg m common with the laws 
of nations and the municipal regulations of the Government of 
Texas. I beg leave to repeat that it is most true, that the Texian 
Government could not, if she desired it, do anything to render 
vain or nugatory the imprescriptible laws and usages of nations. 

At the same time, it is equally manifest that, for an infringe
ment upon, or a violation of, the laws of nations within the juris
diction of the Texian Government, the offender can onlv be 
brought to punishment in the manner pointed out by our 'Con
stitution and laws; and that testimony relative to any such in
fraction of the laws of nations, can only be admitted by the 
judiciary in the forms prescribed by our Constitution and munic
ipal policy. The subject matter of complaint having been refer
red by the ~ecutive to the appropriate department, (the judici
ary). the Government had no further control over the matter. 
and the alleged offence could only be reached in the manner in
dicated. 

I herewith have the honor of transmitting to you a copy of 
the report of the Hon. Judge Hutchinson, to this Department. 
relative to the judicial measures adopted by that officer to bring 
Mr. Bullock to punishment for the alleged offence. 

The undersigned confidently entertains the hope, that Mr. 
Saligny will see, in this, inanifested every disposition, on the part 
of the Texian Government, to sustain inviolate the laws. of na
tions, and exert, to the utmost of her authority, to pUl1lsh any 
violation of the same. 

Accept assurances of the high consideration, 
With which I am respectfully, 

Your obedient servant. 
(Signed) J. S. MAYFIELD. 
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From Mr. Jewett to Secretary of State. 

AUSTIN, February 24, 1841. 
Hon. J. S. MAYFIELD, &c.: 

SIR -In conformity to your instructions, of the 20th of this 
month, I have instituted a judicial enquiry into the alleged viola
tion of the laws of nations, said to have been committed by Mr. 
Richard Bullock, a citizen of Austin, upon the person of a do
mestic belonging to the house of the Hon. A. de Saligny, Charge 
d' Affaires of France, at our Government. 

The result of the enquiry contained in the accompanying doc
uments, marked A, Band C, I have the honor to transmit you. 
The letter of the Hon. Judge Hutchinson, (doc. C.), before whom 
the investigation was had, gives a full statement of the proceed
ings, and the judicial order which he issued thereupon. 

As the Hon. Charge d'Affaires did not feel himself at liberty 
to comply with my request, made through your Department, that 
his servant should give his testimony before the judge in relation 
to the subject of complaint, the investigation of the Court was 
directed only to the affray of the 19th. For this offence, the re- . 
suIt of the judicial enquiry shows that Mr. Bullock, the defen
dant, has been strictly dealt with according to the laws of our 
Republic, provided for such cases. 

Trusting that the novel and delicate duties, which in this in
stance have devolved upon me in my official capacity, may have 
been discharged in such manner as to meet the approbation of 
his Excellency the President, I have the honor to subscribe my
self, 

Your obedient humble servant, 
(Signed) HENRY J. JEWETT, 

District Att'y 3d Judicial Dist. 

Document A.-{1nformation.} 

REPUBLIC OF TEXAS, 
County of Travis. 

To the Hon. ANDERSON HUTCHINSON (Judge of the District 
Court for the Fourth Judicial District, and Ass.ociate Justice of 
the Supreme Court .of the Republic of Texas.) 

In the name and by the authority of the Republic aforesaid, be 
it remembered that Henry J. Jewett, District Attorney of ·the 
Third Judicial District of the Republic of Texas aforesaid, comes 
before your Honor, and brings with him here certain instruc
tions in writing, directed to said Attorney by the President of 
the Republic of Texas, through his Secretary of State, James S. 
Mayfield, that is to say-

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
CITY OF AUSTIN, February 20,1841. 

SIR,-Mr. Saligny, Charge d'Affaires of France. yester~ay 
transmitted to this Department a representation that Mr. RIch-
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ard Bullock, a ~itizen of this city, had violated the I, , 
tions by provokmg and engaging in an affray with ~1'~ sEof na
Pluyette, a domestic of his, and one of the p' eopl b 11, ',ugene 
his house. e e ongIng to 

The President has directed me to instruct "Ott t 't't b 
th ' d' 'ff' ,0 inS I ute e-fore e proper JU IClary 0 lcers an examination into t} ff' , 

and adopt such legal measures, in the prosecution of t1~e asa~~~' 
as can be borne out by the laws and usages of natl'on I ' ., I l' It' d . S, an( our own ~umcl'p~ po ICy. IS eSlrable that the examinaf b 
taken m wntmg. IOn e 

Relying upon ~our zeal and integrity in sustaining inviolate 
the usages ~f TI3:tlOns a~d the character of our institutions, fur
ther or detaIled mstruchons are deemed unnecessary. 

I am, very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) J. S. MAYFIELD. 

To HENRY J. JEWETT, District Attorney. 

Whereupon the said attorney, in behalf of the Republic afore
said, by virtue of the power and authority vested in him bv law 
and in conformity to the aforesaid instructions, on the 22d day 
of February, in the year of Christ one thousand eight hundred 
and forty-one, gives the Court here to understand and be in
formed, that one Richard Bullock, a citizen of the County of 
Travis, in the Republic of Texas aforesaid, on the 19th day of 
February, in the year of Christ one thousand eight hundred and 
forty-one, then and there, with force and arms, in said county, 
in and upon the body of one Eugene Pluyette, a servant of A. 
de Saligny, Charge d'Affaires of France in the Republic of 
Texas, then and there in the peace of the Republic being, an as
sault did make, and him, the said Eugene Pluyette, did then and 
there beat, abuse wound and ill-treat, and other wrongs and 
enormities then and there did and committed, to the great dam
age of him, the said Eugene Pluyette, in violation of the laws of 
nations, and against the peace and dignity of the Republic. 

Whereupon the said District Attorney, who prosecutes in be
half of the Republic aforesaid, prays the consideration of yom 
Honor in the premises, and that due pro~ess of law may be 
awarded against said Richard Bullock, in thIS be~alf, and he ~eld 
to answer to said Republic, touching and conc~rl1ll!g the premIses 
af~resaid, and do therein what to law and Justice may apper-

, tam. 

(Signed) HENRY J. JEWETT, 

District Att'y 3d Judicial Dist. 
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Upon this information the following process was awarded:; 

THE REPUBLIC OF TEXAS,-
To the She1'iff, Coroner, or other Ministerial Officer of C&untJ 

of Travis, or, in defect or absence of such officer, then tt 
the Marshal of the City of Austin, greetings: <'j 

Before the undersigned, Judge of the Fourth JUdicial Dit; 
trict and Associate Justice of the Supreme Court, informatioa.' 
by Henry J. Jewett, Attorney of the Republic for the third Ju" 
dicial District , predicated in instructions of the Executivt 
through the Department of State, has this day been preferred 
stating and charging that Richard Bullock, a citizen of said 
county, on the 19th day of this month, with force and arms, in 
and upon one Eugene Pluyette, a servant of the Hon. A. de Sa
ligny, Charge d'Affaires of France at our Republic, then and 
there being in peace, an assault did make and him, the said 
Eugene Pluyette, did beat, abuse, wound and ill-treat, and other: 
wrongs and enormities then and there did, to the great damag~" 
of the said Eugene Pluyette, in violation of the laws of nationBt 
and against the peace and dignity of the Republic. 

We therefore command you forthwith to arrest the said Bu}.;J 
lock, and bring him before the undersigned at the Senate-Cham.:· 
ber in the city and county aforesaid, on to-morrow at 3 o'clock 
p. m., to be examined of said charge, and to be dealt with accord. 
ing to law. Have you then and there this writ. 

[L. S.] 
Witness A. Hutchinson, Judge, &c., 

this 22d day of February, 1841, and his 
private seal annexed. 

(Signed) A. HUTCHINSON. 

On this warrant the following return was endorsed, viz: 
Received the 22d Fe'bruarY,-served 22d, 1841. 

(Signed) MOSES WOOD, C.C.T. 

Document B. 
REPUBLIC, 

vs. 
RICHARD BULLOCK. 

The defendant appeared and answered by his attorney, F. A. 
Morris, Esq. A motion was made by the counsel for the defen
dant that the defendant be discharged, on the ground that the 
warrant was isued without the oath or affirmation required by 
the Constitution, contained in the fifth article of the declaration 
of rights ;-over-ruled. 

The defendant pleaded not guilty of the charge. 
The following witnesses were sworn and examined: 
MOSES JOHNSON.-I was passing up the street and saw Mr. 

Bullock running after some person; as I approached nearer, the 
person whom Mr. Bullock was pursuing appeared to make some 
resistance. Bullock threw rocks at the man-took up an axe, but 
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~id not strike. The man picked up a rock, do not k th 
.\hrew it, but thoug~iJ he did. They \vere' afterwar~~\~o e~ h~ 
$lW Mr. Bullock strlke the ma?; did not see whether t~e me:~ 
$\ruck ~r. B~llock. The m3:n IS one who resides with M1' Sa
l~Y; rIdes hIS IH~rses. I.thmk the Frenchman struck Mr 'Bul 
lock, but not certam. I thmk Mr. Bullock struck the Fr h -
with aJ:Q£kJ:>n the hea~; afterwards the Frenchman ki~~~d M\? 
Bullock two o~ three tImes, and then Mr. Bullock pursued th~ 
Frenchman, w~th a ~lub! towards Mr. Dulong's. This was three 
or four days smce, I thmk on Saturday or Friday Jast.-Wh 
I first saw the~ the Frenchman was running from Mr. Bulloc~~~ 
Cro8s-Exam.~ned;-I do not know the man's name; know he is 

about Mr. Sahgny s. 

(Signed) MOSES JOHNSON. 

JULES DULONG.-On the 19th I heard a noise in the street· 
went to the window, saw Mr. Bullock running after Mr. Saligny'~ 
servant; when Mr. Bullock pursued the servant closely, he laid 
down a basket he had, and turned upon and struck Mr. Bullock; 
Mr. Bullock retorted on him. They had a fight· thev were en
gaged about two minutes. The s~rvant kicked Ml:. Builock twice. 
The servant's face was covered with blood; when the servant 
was blinded with blood he ran into my store. Mr. Bullock pur
sued him with a club. I requested him not to come into the store, 
and Mr. Bullock went away. I know him to be the servant of Mr. 
Saligny; his name is Eugene Pluyette. Mr. Bullock pursued the 
servant to the door, but did not come in,-used some abusive lan- ~ 
iilage~_ Mr. Bullock had a large club in his hand; the servanthad -
a C'Ofifusion in his head. \Vhen I first saw Mr. Bullock pursuing 
the servant, Mr. Bullock appeared to be in great anger. I did not 
see the commencement of the affray. 

(Signed) J. DULONG. 

Reduced to writing by the Recorder of Austin, and signed by 
the witnesses in my presence; he having answered through a 
sworn interpreter. 

(Signed) 

February 23, 1841. 

A. HUTCHINSON. 

Document C. 

CITY OF AUSTIN, Feb. 23, 1841. 

Ron. J. S. MAYFIELD, &c.&c. : 

SIR,-On the 22d inst. Henry J. Jewett, Attorney of the Re
public for the third Judicial District, preferred befo~e me. ~s one 
of the District Judges, an official inf.or~ation agamst RIchard 
BUllock, of Travis County, for commlttmg all: assault and bat
tery on Eugene Pluyette, a domestic of the ~Ulte of the Hon. A. 
de Saligny, Charge d'Affaires of France, reSIdent he~e, an? st~t
ing the offence to have been committed on the 19th mst., m VlO-
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lation of the laws of nations. I issued my warrant for the arrest' 
of the accused and his preliminary examination at the Capitol 
on this day. He was arrested and brought before me at the hour 
and place appointed. I requested the Mayor of Austin to sit with \ 
me, in order that he might take cognizance if, from the evidence . 
the case should seem more proper for his action. The Ministe; 
of France did not send any witness to bes.wo~n to testIfy. Two 
witnesses on behalf of the Republic were sworn and testified' . 
and their testimony, reduced to writing, will be copied and tran~ 
mitted to you, with copies of the information and warrant by 
Mr. Jewett. Being satisfied, from the testimony, that the acc~sed 
ought to be put upon recognizance, with sureties to respond to 
the prosecution at the next term of the District Court of Travis 
County, for the misdemeanor, charged as an offence against in. 
ternational law, I ordered him to give sureties accordingly. He j 
has entered into a regular recognizance with sureties to appear . 
answer and defend. Any other or further proceedings did not: 
seem indicated by the evidence, or justified by our Constitution ,j 
and laws; and the action had, appears to be the utmost the laws', 
and usages of nations in such case require. ; 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) A. HUTCHINSON. 

Mr. Saliuny to Secretary of State. 

AUSTIN, February 28, 1841. 
Hon. J. S. MAYFIELD: 

SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the note 
you did me the honor to address me on the 25th of this month. 

I observe by the decision rendered on the 23d inst. by the Hon. 
Judge Hutchinson, of which you have given me a copy, ac
companying your note. that that magistrate has (entered into) 
fully understood the weight of the affair which was submitted 
to his decision, and I will abide the definite judgment of the 
honorable District Court, with the fullest confidence in the wis· 
dom and independence of that honorable tribunal. 

I have nothing further to add or to alter to my former com· 
munications. You may rest assured, Sir, that the· Government of 
the King, to which I felt myself bound to transmit a COpy of the 
correspondence exchanged between us, will justly appreciate the 
feelings by which the conduct of your Government has been 
directed throughout this unfortunate affair. It cannot, without 
doubt, learn with the most painful surprise that a membe~ of the 
Texian Cabinet has, in a measure, associated himself W:lth ~e , 
responsibility of an act, which the justice of his country Imm -

J iately condemned as a violation of the sacred principles of th: ' 
laws of nations. As to myself, I will abstain from any remar 1 
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upon such a proceeding, which in m 0 " , , 
ample ip the ,annals of civilized 'peoPI{ pmlOn, IS wIthout an ex-

ReceIve, SIr, my assurance of the high con 'd t' 
With which I have the honor to r Sl ,era lon, 

Y emam, 
our very humble and obedient servant 
(Signed) , 

A. DE SALIGNY. 
From Secretary of State to Mr S l' . atgny. 

To M. A. DE SALIGNY,: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 

CITY OF AUSTIN, March 15, 1841. 

SIR,-Instructed by the President I herewith t1'a 't t 
th . I f M R' h d' nsml 0 you e memorIa. 0 r. IC a1' Bu~lock, a citizen of this citv, ad-
dr~s~ed to hIS Gov~rnment, praymg; for, relief in a controversy 
eXIstmg between hIm and yourself It bemg the onlv mod f . 
d!ess l~ft him. The q.uestion is th'erefore sUbmitte'd to t~eO c~~~ 
slderatlOn of Mr. Sah~ny, that he~ can adopt such measures in 
~he ~atter as may be dIctated by hIS good sense of propriety and 
JustIce. 

1.'he undersigned avails himself of this occasion to renew to Mr. 
Sahgny asurances of the great consideration . , 

With which he is respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) J. S. MAYFIELD. 

Memorial of Rt:chard Bullock. 

CITY OF AUSTIN, Feb. 20, 1841. 

His Excellency DAVID G. BURNET, 

President of the Republic of Texas: 

Your memorialist would most respectfully represent to your 
Excellency. that. in pursuance of his lawful business, which, since 
he has resided in Austin, has been to accommodate with board 
travellers and other persons, the Charge d'Affaires of France, 
Mr. Saligny, has become his debtor to two hundred and seventy l 

dollars and seventy-five cents, ($27075), par money, as also 
$11 75 Texas promissory notes, it being a oa1iince of money ad
vanced for medicines, &c., during a protracted spell of sickness 
last summer, when he was unable himself to procure them in 
person. Your memorialist has resorted to sundry ways and 
~eans. both by application in person and the mediatio? of dis
mterested friends. to obtain his just rights. but has faIled; and 
for the honor of France who was amongst the first to acknowl
edge our independence, 'as well as for the good of his adop~ed 
country. he has seen fit, thus far. to subiect himself to gr~at. m
convenience in patiently submitting to the detention of hIS Jusl 
rights from him. 
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Your memorialist would further state, that there is no reason
a1)le cause why his debtor should restrain from him his lawful 
j'ights, The debt originate(~ in a bill for boa~d, ~orse-keeping, 
Inlj'inl expenses of one of hl~ ne~roes~ se~vant s hIre, for atten
dance in sicknes, &c,; and pnces 111 saId bIll charged the same as 
othCl' gentlemen hoarding at the same time were charged, which 
ha\"(~ long since been liquidated. Y,our memorialist has never 
asked of his debtor, nor does he WIsh, for more than his just 
rights; but the station occupied by the debtor of your memorial
ist places him in a situation that the laws for the benefit of credi
tors cannot reach him. Yom' memorialist, therefore, with great 
l'eluctance, would respectfully submit his cause of complaint to 
VOUl' Excellencv for redress. 
o Your memOl:ialist further states, that soon after his debtor 
refused payment, (for the first time), he has suffered detriment 
ill the loss of hogs, which have been most maliciously and won
tonly killed, with pitch-forks and pistols, used by his debtor and 
a Frenchman in his employ, called Eugene, or by servants under 
his debtor's directions. He supposes the number of hogs killed 
b,Y them to be hetween fifteen and twenty-five, the value of which 
he thinks would be about one hundred dollars, par funds. Your 
memorialist sheweth further that the fence of his debtor is not 
a lawful one, it being barely ever kept up. 

Your memorialist said above that his hogs were wantonly and 
maliciously killed; his reasons for the declaration, is, that his 
debtor was not at all injured or incommoded, his hogs occasional
ly, as well as the hogs of other neighbors, only going under the 
horse-trough of his debtol', fed, for the most part, in an almost 
open lot, there being no garden or kitchen that they either molest
ed 01' disturbed. 

Your memorialist is sure, that, had another man, amenable to 
the laws of this llepublic, done like acts, he would have recover
ed in a court of justice the value of his property, having witnesses 
abundant to prove the condition of his fence, or paling, as well 
as the killing of his stock. . 

An apology is due your Excellency from your memorialist for 
the addItional burden he is transferring on your already respon
sible and arduous duties, in which your Excellency is engaged; 
but yom' memorialist is a plain citizen of the Republic over which 
your Excellency presides, knows no other peaceable means of re
dress, and looks and confidently expects of you to see justice done 
him. 

Your memorialist is aware of the disagreeable task he is im
posing on your Excellency; he well knows that the diplomatic 
agent of chivalrous France (when entitled to it) should be treat
ed \vith great dignity and respect; a sense of propriety as well as 
decorum also dictates to him, that he should not be hasty or pre
cipitate in forming conclusions, or acting towards one occupying 
the station of h is debtor. Your memorialist considers he has not 
been hasty, payment of his debt having been deferred for six 
months or more, and suffering loss of his hogs almost weekly. 
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Your memorialist respectfully asks of vou tI ' , 
trate of our country, protection in his rights' as ,l,e ChIef ~agls
amenable to our laws; and he is constrained ,a~'1Is (~ebtor IS not 
and he fully believes you will have J'usticecoln I( etllt Y to expect, 

bi t 't' (one 0 one en'] f your hum es Cl Izens; and your memorialist will . ' 1 0 
bound, pray, &c. eveI, as III duty 

(Signed) 
RICHARD BULLOCK. 

F'f01n MI'. Saliuny to Secretary of State. 

LEGATION OF FRANCE IN TEXAS, 

Hon. MR. MAYFIELD: 
AUSTIN, March 21,18--11. 

SIR,-The bad state of my health has not permitted me to ac
kn~wledge, b.efore the present moment, the receipt of the letter 
WhICh y,0u dId me the ~onol' to add res me on the 15th of this 
month, III cO!lformfty WIth the order of his Excellency, Gen. La
mar, to remIt me the copy of the memoir, as vou style it ad
dressed to President BU1'l1et by Mr. Bullock,' on the 20til of 
last month. 

I regret, Sir, that vou had not thought propel' to communicate 
at an earlier dat~ this memoir; for the explanation, which I feel 
bound to transmIt to you, would have necesarily convinced von, 
that I have not waited until the present moment to adopt, in 'this 
affair, all the measures that a scrupulous feeling of justice and 
propriety might dictate. 

The memorial of Mr. Bullock is nothing more, in the eyes of 
every impartial and sensible man, than a measure adopted as an 
after-thought, the end of which can be easily understood; it does 
not suit my convenience to refute one by one, all the false allega
tions, all the controverted 01' entirely unnatural facts which it 
contains. 

I will confine myself, then, to inform you, that I have never re
fused to pay what lowe to Mr. Bullock; that, on the contrary, I 
have offered frequently, through divers persons, to pay im~e
diately;-it is not true according to the account rendered J?y hm~, 
which everybody says is scandalous, (most seandalous ImpOSI
tion) but according to that fixeo bv the arbitration, conformable 
to the known prices of Mr. Bullock, of which ,accoun~ I annex a 
copy. I have renewed to him, within the last fIve 01' SIX cl~~·s. the 
same proposition, hut that individual has always refused; and for 
entire months he has not ceased to "omit against me the most 
gross insult~. ann to calTV from door to door the most outra.g~ous 
c';lJumnie§,' Whatever might be my contempt ~or insults OngI~la
ting from a source so low, mv well-known sentIments of affe.ctlOn 
and devotion to thi~ ~,oung Republic, and the desire to aVOId, all 
embarrassments to its Government have al.one prevent~d me fIo;r 
fulfilling the duty wh ich mv station reqUlred of me, m dem.an -
ing, offi~iallY, reparation; l)ut at the same time I have perceIved, 
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with profound sorrow, I assure you, that the amicable represen
tations, which I deemed it my duty on divers occasions to submit 
to Judge Burnet, have not had any effect, and that the Texian 
Government has not taken any measures to put an end to the out
rages to which France was the object, in the person of her repre
sentative, and to prevent the lamentable consequences which I 
was heartily desirous to spare between two friendly Govern
ments. 

As to the complaint of Mi'. Bullock, in regard to his hogs, this 
is the truth :-1 have a long time suffered, and still continue to 
suffer, every day, in common with many of us, from the many 
hogs with which this town is infested. Every morning one of my 
domestics spends two hours in putting up and nailing the palings 
of the fence, which these animals throw down for the purpose of 
eating the corn of my horses; one hundred and forty pounds of 
nails have been used for 1f.i~ purpose. One day three hogs enter
ed even to my chamber, ~d eat my towels and destroyed my 
papers. On another occaSIon, a dozen of these very animals pre
cipitated themselves in the midst of my horses, for the purpose of 
eating their corn; the horses, affrighted, upset the stable and 
trampled uncler foot one of my domestics, who was dragged from 
under their heels with a great deal of difficulty and half dead. 

It was then that, follO\ving the example of many of my neigh
borsJ Cdirected my domestics to kill all the hogs that came into 
my yard; but this order was not particularly applicable to the 
hogs of Mr. Bullock, which do not carry their master's name upon 
their backs, and which it is impossible to distinguish from other 
hogs. In obedience to those orders, five or six hogs, as it appears, 
were killed in my yard by my domestics; did they belong to Mr. 
Bullock, or to any body else, I do not know, but the insinua
tions and assertions of that individual, with regard to this point, 
are not less false than all the rest of his memorial, which through
out breathes a most remarkable bad faith, and is evidently, as I 
repeat, nothing more than an expedient, by which he hopes to 
extenuate the crime of which he is found guilty, and of which 

• France awaits a just reparation. 
I renew to you, Sir, the high consideration, 

\Vith which I have the honor to be, 

Your very humble and obedient servant, 

(Signed) A. DE SALIGNY, 
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Account as acknowledged by jlJr S ,. 
. a l[Jnll. 

M. DE SALIGNY, 

. To HICHARD BULLOCK D' 
July 26-To keepmg horses ~31/~ days, at $2.50' p I: l ' 

" 5" 4" el (a:,<, 
", 2 50 " 

one day s board for driver. 2 50 " 
" one month's" "self. $60, _ _ 
" "" "t " "" \vo sel:~ant boys, $:30, 

one girl $'~O " 
" five day's " "Mr. Dulong ~ u, 

" n~gr.o girl (Flora's) expenses:_ 
" dlggmg grave and burying Flora _ 
" keep.ing spotted horse 12 1-2 days' $1 50, 
" serVices of Henry, :3 days __ 
" one month's rent for store-house , 

209 

$2:) 2:) 
50 00 

2 ;:'0 
60 00 
60 00 
:30 00 
12 50 

8 3:) 
10 00 
18 75 
6 00 

30 00 

This bill is made out acconling to the information made known 
to me by Mr. Saligny, concurring \vith Mr. Bullock's rates of 
charges. 

(Signed) 

Deducting from Mr. Bullock's bill, as settled bv 
arbitration at - - - - - . 

Cash paid by M. de Suligny, in July 28th, 

Balance due, 

BILLINGSLY. 

$313 75 
200 00 

$113 75 

Not only has Mr. Saligny proposed to Mr. B. , as early as Au
gust last to pay him that balance, but he went further :-having 
made no bargain with Mr. B. for the rent of the store, he agreed 
to pay the $40 charged b:,<' l\h·. Bullock, instead of $30, as reduced 
by arbitration. It is v('r:,<' strange that Mr. Bullock, having taken 
from Mr. Billingsly's hands the bill formerly presented by him
self to Mr. Saligny, has always refused to return it, although 
called for tweny times. A proposition, made anew a few ~ays 
ago to Mr. Bullock, through Mr. Billingsly. to settle, has received 
no answer,-at least, as far as M1'. Saligny knows. 

From Mr. Salif/HY to SrCl'etary of State. 

LEGATION OF FRANCE IN TEXAS. 

AUSTIN. March 25,18-11. 
To HON. MR. MAYFIELD. &c.: 

SIR.-France has just l'eceived in this city. a n~w .insult. of th,e 
most atrocious character; and on this occaSlOn. it IS to the pel
son of her representative himself that the outrage has been com
mitted. 

Yesterday evening, at the moment I was about entering the 
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~"arrl 111' the house of "t~e" Charge d'Affaires of the United State., 
\\"h()m I \\"as ahout nSltmg, the tavern-k~eper, M;r. Bullock, who 
had hl'l'n foll()\\"ing me sume moments, wIth an aIr and aspect; of 
l1H'nac!'. so man i fest that I could not but remark it, precipitated 
hims!'lf towards me. and said with an insolent tone, that he did 
forhid m~" coming to his house; I answered tranquilly, that I came 
not to his house, but to the house of Col. Flood. It is not true re
plied Ill'. you are upon my premises, and the first time you c~me 
again. I will beat ~"ou ;-~'ou are now warned,-henceforth I will 
not restrict m~'self to words. but I will act. In speaking thus, he 
raised his fist towards me in menace, and made a motion of a dis
p()sition to strike me, I warned him to be aware of what he was 
about to do, Then he took me by the collar, afterwards he seized 
me with violence b~' the arm; at length, disconcerted by coolness. 
he let me go, and I continued my course without paying any at
tention to the injuries and menaces which he had offered me. 

During many months, Sir, the Texian Government, without re
ganling" the amicable ohsen'ations which I had contented myself 
with addressing to it,-without appearing to appreciate, as I had 
a right to expect, the feelings which have induced me to exercise 
a patience and endurance, has permitted Bullock to vmnit every 
da,\' against the rf'presentative of France the most gross insults 
and the most insulting calumnies. Stimulated by the incompre
hc"nsihlC' inaction of ~'our Government, this pitiful fellow, as I 
haY(' often predicted to Judge Burnet, has no longer confined 
himself to mere words ;-three different times he has attacked 
in the streets one of nw servants. The course which the prosecu
tion against him, for the crime committed on the 19th Feb" has 
taken,-the extraordinary indulgence shown towards him; ':l.nd 
aboH> all. the encouragC'ment which has been given him (b~' the) 
in that affair b\' one of the members of the Cabinet-who has not 
hesitated. as I have had the honor to call vour attention to, in my 
communication of the 28th of February' last, to associate him
self in the resDonsibilitv of this affair-has convinced Bullock 
that he can da;'e anythillg ;-that he can with impunity trample 
011 all law. and commit aggression even against my person, 

But, Sir. how(>ver odiolls mav have been the base attack. of 
which I han' Iwen the object, I r~gret, Sir, to be forced to request 
of YOU to call the attention of his Excellencv the President. 
Lal~lar, to another fact which is not less worthy of reprobation, 
-TIl(' crime committed \'est(')'(la" b~' Mr. Bullock, in which. I am 
happ~' to acknO\dedge. has inspired with indignation all people 
of ('Ol,),pd fl'dings in this cit~', h:ls again found a warm drfender 
ill till' Cahilll't: in fact, according to the information which I have 
r('('l'iYed from the most respectahle persons, the Secretarv of the 
Trl'asur~' has not hesitated to anprove publicl~r, and without rp
S(')'\"l'. the conduct of Dul!nel;;; that he has even gone the I,en~h 
to sa\. that. had he been in his place, he wouln have taken hIS gun 
and killed me, This is a piece of advice of which Bullock has, no 
d()uht, determined to avail himself on the first occasion. 

In \"iew of :-;uch facts, Sir, I should be tempted to believe myself 
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I., the mid~t of a savage tribe. rather than in the bosom f " 
.... ~d f' dl' t' lJ 1 th' a a CIVI-ll'zea anu J.rlen y na lon, ness e Texlan Go"el'llnl t . 

~.-.,.. . 'hIll v en alOUS-
ing HUW Its mc~mcelVa e et largy, sh~uld not adopt il~stantlY 
the most energetIc measures for the PUlllshment of the . t 'I 

t · f ft· t . pas, ane 
the preven IOn 0 U me ou I ages, and for the renderl'llg F . 

. h d t' ft" lance distingUls e, sa IS ac ~lOn, you w!ll s?e, Sil', that I could not 
longe~ remam. neal' a (lovel:nmel~t, which, far from enabling me 
to enJoy the. I espe~t and pi otecbon d~le the representative of a 
friendly na~lOn, ml~ht not have the will 01' the power to protect 
my very eXistence from the attacks of a wretch. 

I therefore beg of you to let me know at the earliest possible 
period, the measl~res <~dopt~cl hy, your Government to prevent 
Bullock from puttmg IllS deSigns lIltO execution. 

As to the Secreta I'',' of the Treasury, whose conduct is a deep 
insult upon France. I have too much confidence in the elevation 
ofsent~ment of his Exc~llen~y, Gelle~'al L~u:lal',-in his hig'h sense 
of justIce, as well as IllS fnellelly cllS1)OSlbon towards a Govern
ment, from which Texas has received nothing but proofs of sen
timent and sympathy, to douht for a moment that he will not hes
itate strongly to reprove a functionary culpable of such an of
fence; and thus to affonl to France the reparation due her. 

If I shall be disappointed in these my just expectations, I shall 
find myself, Sir, under the painful necessity to beg of you to send 
me my passport, and to quit this country. Then. Sir, in leaving 
to the Government of the King the care to provide for that rep
aration which may havl' hel'll refused. I can with confidence ap
peal to the judgment of the ci"ilizecl world, and cast the 1'e~ponsi
bility of the consequences where they should properly rest, call
ing heaven to witness, that I have done every thing to avoid 
them. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

With hig'h considerati0l1, 

Your very humble and very obel't se1'v't, 

(Signed) A. DE SALIGNY. 

S(,(,l"et(( I"y of State to Mr. Saligny. 

M. A. DE SALlGNY, &c.: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
CITY OF AUSTIN. March 29, 18-H. 

SIR,-I have the hono)' to al'kno\\"lecl~e the receipt of your note 
of the 25th inst .. complaining of an alIegeo attack made on you 
by Mr. Richard Bu\iock the preceding evening. . . f 

It is to me, as it is to his Excellency the Presldent. a som ce 0 

exceedinO' great regret that anv citizen of this country should so 
deport himself towards vou, ('~'hate\'('r re~sons he may have for 
N>rsonal hostilitv to YCHi) as to give ~'ou the least a~llloyance'd 
This Governme~t ha~ at' all ti~('s. evinced its wilhngness an 
readiness to avail its~lf of all its constitutional powers to sup-
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press such annoyan~es, and to punish the perpetrators of them. 
As an evidence of thIS fact, I would only call y~)U~ attention to the 
past history of the personal controversy eXIstmg between Mr. 
Bullock and yourself. It seems, from your own representations 
that this controversy had its origin in your refusal to pay Mr: 
Bullock a bill which he presented to you for the board of yourself 
and domestics while you remained inmates of his house. For 
some time, that controversy was carried on between you as indi
viduals without referenc~ to your dipl~matic ~haracter, or any 
intention, on the part of eIther, to refer It to thIS Government. 

It is true, that subsequently, in private, inofficial conversation 
with several gentlemen of the Cabinet, you mentioned the con
duct of Mr. Bullock as being insulting, and intimated that if he 
persisted in it you should feel yourself compelled to make a for
mal complaint to the Government of his course; but these conver
sations were considered, at the time, as having been induced 
more by the very friendly personal relations existing between 
yourself and the gentlemen with whom they were had, than by 
any desire that those gentlemen should interfere in the matter, 
farther than to advise Bullock of the impropriety of his deport
ment, and to remind him of the consequences which a continua
tion of it might involve. Such, I believe, was the view taken by 
them of the object of those verbal and private conversations on 
your part; and such I know was the desire which they felt, that 
you should not be subject to annoyances of any kind, whatever 
might have induced them, or however trivial in their nature, that 
they called on Bullock, and after representing to him what they 
had termed the indelicacies of his conduct towards you, went so 
far as to threaten him with prosecution, if he did not desist from 
the mentivn of your name, otherwise than in courtesy and re
spect. 

This course, on the part of the gentlemen to whom I have re
fen'ed, it is believed, had its full effect with Mr. Bullock at the 
time, and induced him to send his friend and relation, General 
Hunt, (with whom you were on terms of intimate association), 
to you, with a request that your differences might cease; and 
whatever tendenc,V your answer by General Hunt might have had 
in exasperating him farther towards you, he nevertheless, it is 
believed, continued to abstain from all offensive reference to you 
01' your concerns, until he w~s repeatedly informed of the de
struction of his property in the streets by your domestics, and, 
as it was said. by ,Vour order. He, even then, (as it is asserted 
to this Department), abstained from offensive allusion to y~u; 
but meeting one of your domestics in the street. he orrlered hIm 
to cease from destro:ving his property. and perhaps threatened 
him with punishment if he did not. and this leading to an angry: 
altercation. it finally resulted in the personal conflict bet~een 
them, to which you have alluded in your note of the 25th ultimo. 

From all the information which this Department has been able . 
to obtain in regard to this unpleasant affair, it is believed, t~e 
foregoing presents, substantially, a true statement of the dl -
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terences ~tween. you ~fd ~r. Bullock, (without particular ref
~eetto )e vaprltoouStha te.ge cfauses of C?~plaint which he urges 
apIns you ,u e Ime 0 your offIcIal note to this Depart
_nt, of the 19th day of Februa!y la~t, complaining of his attack 
upon y~ur sehryahnt, anfd ldtemadndmg.fhls punishment; and to show 
the desIre w IC was e an ma~ll ested by the Government on 
that as well as on all oth~r occaSIOns, to shield and protect vou 
and ~o:ur househol~ from Insult or outrage, an order was immed
iately ~ss~ed by .thiS. Depart~~n~, to t~e prosecuting attorney of 
this DIstrIct, to InstItut~ a !Igid mvestIgation into the alleged as
sault u~on your. dor.nestIc, In order that the appropriate punish
ment mIgh~ be Infl~cted upon the perpetrator; which investiga
tion (notwithstandll~g the embarrassme~t thro'Yn in the way by 
your refusal to permIt yoU! se!vants to gIve testimony in the only 

· way known to 0:ur ~onstItuhon and .laws) resulted in binding 
Bullock to the DIstrIct Court (our crIminal tribunal) to answer 
.for the offence in a criminal prosecution . 

.. " In the result of that investigation, I entertained the hope and 
tonfident belief that you were fully satisfied, and had seen in it 
reasons to appreciate the sincerity with which this Government 
" at all times animated in its endeavors to preserve the most 
Cordial and .amical;>le relation~ towards the nation you represent, 
.. well as Its deSIre to mamfest towards you personally every 
~u~esy and respect to ~hich yo.u are o~ficially and individually 
.tItled; nor could a dIfferent ImpreSSIOn have been produced 
"after your note of the 28th ultimo, but for the extraordinary and 
unfounded remarks which, in reference to that investigation, you 
make in your last note of the protection afforded Bullock, and 
of the "inconceivable lethargy" which you impute to this Govern
ment, in defending you from his verbal aspersions. 

What act of this Government, in reference to the controversy 
between you and Mr. Bullock, could have given rise to the asser-

. tion, that "extraordinary indulgence had been shown him," or 
that this Government has "permitted him to vomit every day 
~inst the representative of France the most gross insults and 
insulting calumnies," I am at a loss to conjecture. If the institut
ing an immediate and rigid examination into the conduct of t~e 
accused, so soon as this Department was officially notified of hIS 
ha.ving assaulted, in a personal quarrel, the domestic ?f the "rep-

. resentative of France;" if a diligent search and enqUIry through 
the evidence to sustain a prosecution against him for the alleged 
offence, after the "representative of France" had. refused to per
mit his domestic, upon whom the assault was saId to have, been 
committed, to give testimony in support of the charge; and If the 
Urging that prosecution, and having the accused bo~nd ov~r for 
trial at a criminal court be evidences of "extraordmary mrlul
genee," then, indeed. the' imputation, that this Government has 
exhibited such to Mr. Bullock, may be well founded. But, such 
iets are not what the people of this country would term mdul
renee; and it is easy to imagine that the persons to whom they 
Were shown would readily dispense with them. 
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In relation to the c~lumnious e~pressions, which you aa,'*..!', 
Bullock has been p~rmitted to use m referenc~ to you, I haveOllb' 
to remark, that thIS Government keeps no spIes to watch the at> 
tions or report the street conversation~ of its citizens; and if (t 
did, it would, no ~oubt! be frequent.ly mform~d of as gross and 
disrespectful and mdelIcate expreSSIOns used m reference to the, 
President and every other public functionary, as are charged to 
Mr. Bullock in regard to you. These things are to be deprecated 
but as they are never considered as doing any injury to him, ~ 
whom they are applied, especially when his department is sueh: 
as not to deserve them, they have not generally been regarded II 
worthy of legislative reprehension, so far as to justify a crimi .. 
nal prosecution of them. But it is emphatically denied that this 
Government has permitted Mr. Bullock to use, in reference to 
you, expressions which were either calumnious, insulting or dilo' 
respectful. It has no evidence that such expressions have been 
used. Your own information upon the subject seems to hav.' 
been derived from others who may have misrepresented the facta;.' 
for it does not appear in your representation that he has, on~. 
occasion, used such expressions when addressing himself persoil: 
ally to you; nor does it appear that he had, at any time previOij! 
to his ordering you not to come on to his premises (which is co~ 
plained of in your last note), exhibited towards you, personallt;, 
language or actions, which were deemed either menacing or slant 
derous. . '~'~ 

In looking over your note, I am wholly at a loss to comprehend 
the idea you intend to convey by the expression, that Bullock has 
been stimulated in his conduct towards you by the "incomprehen
sible inaction of this Government." In what respect has this Gov
ernment been inactive, when you have invoked its interference 
for protection, either from the senseless words of an irritated 
man, or from an assault upon your domestic ?-for you do not 
pretend to say, that, until the last transaction of which you com
plain, he has ever attempted to assault you. So far from this 
Government remaining inactive upon this subject, it is believed 
that it has done more than any other Government ever did; and 
this, too, entirely with the view of protecting you from what 
seemed so great an annoyance to you-"the tavern-keeper Bul
lock's" remarks respecting your want of faith in your private en
gagements. Words spoken in reference to a Foreign Minister by 
a private citizen are not deemed criminal by any writer ~n t~e 

'. law of nations; particularly, if they do not relate to him In hIS 
character of Foreign Minister, but are applied to him in his char
acter as an individual: and this Government, being aware of the 
fact, and of its inability to punish Mr. Bullock for any e.xpres-, 
sion of his, in relation to Mr. Saligny, growing out of thel~ per
sonal quarrel, procured an act to be passed at the last sessl?n ed°f 
Congress, (an exemplified copy of which has been furnIsh 
you), declaring that disrespectful and malicious words ~poken 
of a Foreign Minister should be punishable, upon convictI~n, btY 
fine and imprisonment of the individual uttering them. This ac , 
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. which you then represented as existing bet 0 e state of 
_ Mr. Bullock, and should, at least to your mi ween yourself 
~ent evidence of the disposition of this Gover~' a{f~rd suf
.,.r as. ~D:y other na~ion e~e~ did in protecting the ~~ r 0 go as 
aensiblhtles of ForeIgn MmIsters, as well as their pee mgs andd 
bouJehold from outrage. . rsons an 

.~ Therte is a view
h 

which m.aYflbe ta~en of this subject, which 
seems 0 me may ave s?me m uence m convincing you that Mr 
hllock could not have mtended offering an insult to your G ~ 
ermnent, wh~tev~r may have been his intentions to you in~~
tiduaIly .. It IS t~lS :-Mr. Bul1~ck. is wholly unlearned on sub
jeets of mterna.tIona~ law, ~nd It IS presumable that he did no 
IflPPOS€ he was ?ffe~mg .an. m~ul.t to France in spealdng freely 0 
tv representative, m ~lS mdlVI?Ual character, especially when 
~ c~~ld not b~ otherwIse than l~formed that that very repre-
1teI1~tIve wa~ III the fr~quent habIt, not only at his own dinner 
')~rtaes, but III the publIc streets and grog-shops of the citv of 

. king in the most opprobrious and disrespectful terms of 'the 
. etary of State, the second highest Executive Officer of the 
. rvernment, and one, too, through whom the whole of his of

'al intercourse with this Government had to be conducted. If 
were not a violation of propriety, decorum, and even of the laws 
nations, for the Charge d'Affaires of France, accredited to 

and residing near, this Government, to vituperate and abuse i~ 
terms most offensive and disrespectful, members of the nati~nal 
Congress and the second Executive Officer of the nation, surely 
the "tavern-keeper Bullock" may be presumed not to have known 
it to be a national offence, when in the indignation of the moment, 
arising from an accumulation of supposed injuries, ventured to 
express his opinion of the author of those injuries. 
, As regards the course of Dr. Chalmers, the Secretary of the 
Treasury, in becoming the bail of Mr. Bullock, when bound over 
to the District Court to answer for the offence of assaulting your 
servant, I have only to say that it was an individual act of his 
own, having no connection whatever with the Government.-Dr. 
Chalmers is a distant relation of Mr. Bullock's lady, and has for 
a number of years been upon terms of the most intimate friend
ship and association with him, and was induced, no doubt, by that 
consideration, to do which few gentlemen in this city would ~ave 
refused, if called upon. Were you a stranger to the .Am~rIcan 
~racter, or to the people of this count\y, I wo~ld. t~mk It pos-
81ble that you might be surprised at seemg an mdlvIdu~l, hol~
ing the high office of Secretary of the Treasury, becommg ball 
for a "tavern or inn-keeper," when bound over to court upon a 
charge of criminal conduct. But in this country, and even m the 
United States (where I believe you long resided), such an act. 

,would not be l~oked upon as remarkable. Off.ice here, as yo~ well 
know, does not elevate the incumbent above hIS former assoclat~s. 
and a "tavern-keeper" may in private circles, .and m all socl~l 
relatives [sic], be a fit and acceptable compamon of the Presl-
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dent, as well as for one of his Secretaries; and as far as Mr. Bul. 
lock's character for general respectability is concerned, I believe 
the time is not yery remote when you yourself .will acknowledge 
him as an associate. Nor does t.he charge o~ havmg committed an 
ad in violation of law, and whIch may subJect the perpetrator to 
a species of punishment, always carry with it the imputation of 
infamy, 01' throw the individual charged beyond the pale of so
ciety .. Hence, a man may sometimes be charged with an offence 
without weakening his claim upon his friends, either for sym
pathy or support. I make these remarks, not with the view of 
.iustif~·illg the act of Dr. Chalmers, in becoming the bail of Mr, 
Bullock; it was an act with which the Government had no concern 
whatevel', and probably it might never have been apprized of it 
but for its attention being called to the subject by your communi~ 
cations. Had the agency of Dr. Chalmers in this matter been in 
the slightest degree connected with his official duties as Secre
tary of the Treasury, the President, from his warm personal re
gard for you, as well as his great desire to manifest on all suit
able occasions his sincere ,vish to cultivate the most amicable re
lations with France, would have needed no suggestions as to the 
course which a just sense of duty and propriety directed him to 
pursue; but he can perceive nothing in a transaction wholly pri
vate in its character, and dictated by the reccollections and as
sociations of a long and intimate friendship, which would justify 
him in administering the official reproof, which you seem to 
think necessary on this occasion. 

In respect to the expressions which you charge the Secretary 
of the Treasury of using in regard to the recent transaction be
tween yourself and Mr. Bullock, I have the authority of that gen
tleman that they are untrue; and I may here remark, that the in
formation given you in reference to him may serve as a commen
tary upon many other communications, which you have doubtless 
recpived from those whose greatest object and delight seems to 
be the production of discord, by propagating of falsehoods; at 
all events, it is hoped that the assurance of his never having given 
such advice as is imputed to him, will be sufficient to relieve 
~'Ollr mind from the apprehensions under which it seems to have 
been laboring since the report was made to you. 

The recent conduct of Mr. Bullock, in his attack on you w~ile 
on a visit to the Hon. Mr. Flood and family, who were boardmg 
in his house, as represented in your note of the 25th inst., n:eets 
the unqualified reprobation of the President and his Cabmet, 
and I am instructed to say (which I do with much pleasure) that 
this Government will take all necessary measures to have it pr?p
el'1y investigated and punished as it deserves. The prosecutmg 
attOl'ney of this District is now absent from the citv, but is ex
pected to return in a few davs, and so soon as he arrives instruc
tions will be given him to institute forthwith such proceedings.as 
may be required, under the Constitution and laws, for the attam
ment of this end. I am aware, that, in matters of this kind, you 
assume the position that the Constitution and municipal regula-
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_. of one nation are not to be invoked, when th r' 
~other ~re alleged to have be~n v~olated in the perso~ ~f~~~ ~f a?
_.sentatIve. It see~s to me, It WIll require but little reflectio~le-
your part t~ convIlfce you that your views on this subject are ~~ 
correc~h It IS admIt~d thai t?~ law of nations is to be resorted 
to fo~ eMPu.rPtose 0 afscer

d 
atmm~ ~he rights and immunities of 

ForeIgn l~lS ers, or or e ~rmmmg what acts on the part of 
others constitute offences agamst them or the nation whi h tl . 
represent; ~ut the ~ffence once ascertained, where do y~u f~I~~ 
th~ rule. WhICh provIdes for t~e mode or extent of pun{shment? 
It ~s behe~ed that. none such IS to be found in the works of an; , 
wrIter on mternatIOnal. law, and consequently all nations are com
pelled. to resort to theIr. own J?u?icipal codes for the means of 
e~r;ymg out and enforcmg! withm their own territory, the pro
VISIons of the !aws of natIons. ~n England and in the United 
States of AmerIca offences commItted against that law would as 
in this. country, be pr?se.cuted by indictment before a grand j~ry, 
and trIal before a pet~t Jury; ~nd although. I do not profess to be 
conversant WIth the mternatIonal regulabons of France in re
spect to her judicial proceedings, still, I have no doubt that of
fences against the law of nations in that country would be prose
cuted before the same tribunal, and according to the same legal 
forms which would be observed in the prosecution of offences 
committed in violation of her municipal code.-In this country, 
you are aware, we have a Constitution which is the supreme law 
of the land, and that Constitution expressly declares that no citi
zen shall be punished for any offence until after a legal trial and 
conviction by a jury of his peers, in which trial he shall have the 
right of being confronted by the witnesses who testify against 
him, and of introducing others to testify for him. With this Con
stitution before us, and with your perfect knowledge that every 
officer in this country, from the President down to the lowest 
grade, have sworn to support it, you cannot be surprised when I 
say to you that Mr. Bullock can only be tried according to its pro-

, visions, and the provisions of such laws as have been made in 
conformity with it; and the assurance that I have given you that 
he will be so tried for the offences alleged against him, ought to 
be satisfactory to you, and I have no doubt will be to your King 
and Government. 

These remarks are called forth from the extraordinary al
lusions contained in your last note, in which you mention the "in
explicable lethargy of this Government," as well as fr.om th.e tenor 
of your former communications to this Department, m WhI.ch you 
allude to the subject; then it was conceived ne.c~ssary or mcum
. bent on me to attempt a refutation of the posIb?ns assum~d, so 
palpably erroneous in principle, as it was confIdently belIeved 
that you would see, in the action of this Governm~n~ .. that all. had 

I'!>een done consistent with the law and usages of CIVI~lZe? natIOns. 
l!Javing said this much, I might close this c~mmumcat.IOn, but I 

cannot in justice to my own Government, WIthout agam adv~rt-
ing to the tone and temper of your note, and without recurrmg 
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to expressions which it is u~de~sto~d you have .frequently made
in the streets and elsewhere, mhmatmg your behef that this Gov
ernment, or some of its higher functionaries at least had been in
fluenced in the course pursued in reference to this and other 
transactions in which you were concerned, by feelings of personal 
disrespect and unkindness to you, or a want of friendship to your 
nation. In what instance, may it be asked, has this Government 
or its members manifested any other than that of the warmest 
feeling, and indeed gratitude for France? Or when has the Pres
ident, or his Cabinet, or the citizens at large exhibited towards 
you personally any feelings, other than that of kindness, courtesy 
and respect, except i11 a few solitary instances, when it was known 
that an exhibition of such sentiments would not be reciprocated 
on your part? Did the fact of the Secretary of the Treasury, 
when he redeemed three hundred dollars of counterfeit notes, 
with a view of relieving your reputation from the injurious 
charge of having put them in circulation, by passing them to a 
poor man who had labored for you, and then refused to redeem 
them, manifest this want of friendship to you? Did the fact of 
the extraordinary bill presented by you to Congre'ss, askmg for 
a grant of three millions of acres of land, to be located in slips on 
the vallies of our principal rivers, from the Rfo-:-GiaIldELto Red 
River, together with other extraordinary privileges, passing one 
branch of the Legislature and coming within a few votes of pass
ing the other, manifest such a feeling? Or did the fact of this 
Government permitting your repeated vitifcterations of members 
of Congress who voted against your bill an of a member of the 
Cabinet, to pass by without reproof, or demanding your recal[l], 
evince it? I might ask other questions of similar import, but a re
currence to such events is painful to me, and cannot be agreeable 

: to you, and I therefore forbear. If these, however, and other evi
, dences which you have of the friendly sentiments which have at 
, all times animated the Government and people of this country in 

relation to yourself and the great and chivalrous nation you rep
resent, combined with the assurances I have given of the sincere 
wish and intention of the President and his Cabinet to protect 
you to the full extent of the law from every species of annoyan~e, 
however produced, are not sufficient to satisfy you, and you still 
desire your passports, I have only to add that they will be fur
nished you at any moment you may demand them; and in re~er
ring the causes which shall have led to your departure to the JUS
tice of your own nation, and to the impartiality of all others, we 
shall have no reason to fear the award which may be rendered. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

\Vith high consideration, 

Your very humble and obedient servant, 

(Signed) J. S. MAYFIELD. 
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Mr. Saligny to Secretary of State. 

LEGATION OF FRANCE IN TEXAS 
. M AUSTIN, March 31, 1841: Ron. MR. AYFIELD, &c. &c.: 

SIR,-Your note of the 29th inst. reached me 
note, which resembles rather an impassioned l/e.sterday,-that 
&!ores~id Bullock, and a def.amatory libel igafn~~ ~~:O~~;:h: 
dAffaires of F~ance! than a dIplomatic communication is of g 
a nature, conceIved m such a spirit and written l'n t' sl1:ch 
.' t If th t I h II '. a one so mJ1lrl(~us 0 myse, a s a abstam from replying to it. I shall 
confme myself to an acknowledgement of its reception d fl 
J shall have received the ultimate orders of the King t an hun 10 
have add!essed a copy, I deem i~ my duty to suspe~d °al~ i~~r
course wIth the G.overnme~t, .. wh~ch, wh.en the representative of 
France addresses It to obtam Justice agamst grievous and repeat-
ed outrages, returns no other reply than insulting language. 

I have the honor to be, 

With distinguished consideration , 
Your obedient and humble servant,' 

(Signed) A. DE SALIGNY. 

Secretary of State to Mr. Saligny. 

M. A. DE SALIGNY, &c.: 

DEPARTMENT bF STATE, 
CITY OF AUSTIN, April 5, 1841. 

SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note 
of the 31st uIt., notifying me of the receipt of my communication 

. of the 29th of the same month, and have deferred replying to the 
same until this time, owing to the difficulty of obtaining a satis
factory translation. 

In reply to your extraordinary note, I have the honor to remark 
that whatever estimate you may have seen proper to place upon 
the nature, tone or temper of my last communication, or by what
ever character to denominate it, I reiterate it contains assurances 
and breathes sentiments of the continued desire, upon the part of 
his Government, to cultivate the most courteous and amicable re
lations with the Government of France, as also additional guar
anties and assurances that the President and Cabinet would at all 
times exercise to the utmost the authority of this Government to 
have punished all perpetrations of outrages against your person, 
household or reputation, and that the necessary le.gal measures 
would be taken to ensure this end, with the flattermg hope that 
thereby corresponding and reciprocal sentiments of courtesy and 
respect would oe est~ed .. 

It is a matter of profound regret that the ever pr~mpt step:. 
taken by this Government, to prosecute to the. utm~st f1g~r of th_ 
law all alleged offences against the law of natIOns, m the Instance 
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complained of by you, and the repeated and earnest assurances 
given of her determination to afford every reparation consistent 
with the laws and Constitution of this Republic, have been so 
little regarded by, and proven so wholly unsatisfactory to the 
representative of the French nation, whose chivalry and sy:npa-
thy was first awakened in behalf of our mother country, the 
United States, and again signally manifested in countenancing 
and promptly advancing the hope::; and prosperity of the Repub
lic of Texas, her junior daughter. The uniform expression of at
tachment by the Government and people of this country to his 
nation, together with assurances, as strong as true, of our ardent 
hope that the most friendly correspondence should ever exist be
tween the two nations, appear to have been lost upon, and un
satisfactory to, Mr. Saligny. Shall this lead to discord and dis
trust between his nation and ours? \Ve confidently hope and be
lieve, that, for anything that has occurred, he will not find it in 
his power to produce such sentiments, or to jeopardize our nego
tiations at Mexico or elsewhere. History bespeaks between the 
two Governments an indissoluble and unbroken bond of union, 
sympathy and friendship. 

The... threatening intimations contained in your note of the 31st 
ultimo; as also the extraordinary and unusual position assumed 
by you, unprecedented, and without a parallel, it is believed, com
pels the undersigned, however painful. to call your attention to 
the true gl'olmds you occupy, and the true relations which you 
bear to this Government. 

In your note of the 25th ultimo. advising this Department of 
an indignity which you say you received from Mr. Bullock, you 
were pleased to intimate that if this Government did not afford 
you that prompt and summary satisfaction you demande.d, you 

/ would be under the necessity of asking for your passport. ~fter 
charging this Government with the most inconceivable lethargy, 
in not adopting instantly the most energetic measures for the 
punishment of the past and the prevention of future outrages. 
You furthel' intimate that the Government wanted the ability, oc 
will, to afford you the protection due your ministerial character. 
N either are wanting! as the assurances and action of this Gov
ernment will show. 

Your language~ in part, is this :-"If I am doomed to be disap
pointed in these my just expectations, I shall find myself under 
the painful necessity to beg of you to send me my passport and 
to quit this country." \Vhat cause, then, could have existed for 
anticipated disappointment? In the former instance complained 
of, the alleged offender was promptly and rigidly prosecuted.
The President was not able to give you any other assurance,.than 
that the alleged offences should be investigated and pumsh~d 
agreeably to the laws and Constitution of the country, similar m 
all respects to that of the Government of the United States; a?d 
assurances with which you seem to be wholly dissatisfied, and m
stead of asking your passport, as you said you intended to do, yoU 
denounce the communication addressed to you by this Depart-
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ment, in reply to your complaint of the 25th It' " 
tory libe~pon the Charge d'Affaires of Fran:e ,!m~th \~efama
goage a uncourteous and unjustifiable as unh WI ,0 er lan- -
ficial sta 'on you occup~; and add, that "until eC~:llng ~he of
ultimate or~ers o~ the Kmg, your master, you wilr susprec~vell ~he 
tercourse wIth thIS Government." en a m-

In reply to which I have the honor to state that 
tain your passports when you choose to demand them you can ob-

... tiP" - -nt 'th th' , or can re-· mam III ~ ~ou ~y, WI e eXerCISE> of your ministerial f 
tions suspended, m that unofficial character which you ~:~~ 
thought proper to ,assume. Inas.m~ch as you place yourself in the 
extraordmary attItude of declmmg your functions as ch ' 
d'Affaires of France, and all intercourse with this Govern;;~: 
as a matter of course, your, immunities and privileges as such 
cease, and no further protect~o.n can be claimed by you than what 
the laws e~tend !o her. own CItIzens. Having voluntarily changed 
your relatIons wIth thIS Government, by a discontinuance of your 
eonnections and intercourse with it, you may rest assured that in 
your ne~ position. as a priv~te individual the same kindly feelings 
and sentIments WIll be contmued towards you which have hither
to been cherished. 

_ Had this Government, nevertheless, been disposed, to have 
availed herself of the example of other nations, or to have acted 
the least harshly towards you, it is believed, and could be sustain-

· ed upon high authority and the usage and practice of nations, 
· that if the President had deemed the interest and negotiations of 
tke country likely to suffer detriment, he would have been justi
fiable, as well as just to this Government, in not extending to 
you this last alternative, but to have demanded your recal [I] of 
your Government, or to have ordered your departure from the 
'country; for it is reported to this Department, and that upon the 
most unquestionable evidence, that before you received an answer 
to your complaint of the 25th ultimo, you stated, "you had pre-
pared a document for the French Minister at Mexico, detailing - _
the circumstances of the case compl~ined of, ~hich would meet 1, , .-:~-
Judge Webb, on his arrival," the object of whIch was to embar-
rass the negotiations of our Minister to Mexico, who was to de-
part in a few days. Such a threat and such a line of con~uct re-
quires no comment. If it were in the power of Mr. Sahgny to 
cripple or to embarrass our negotiations at Mexico" under the 
convention concluded with England, it would be unjust, what-
ever wrongs he may have suffered, and cruel on his part thus to 
endanger the safety of Judge Webb, for whom h~ professes t~e 
most kindly sentiments of friendship. Such an mterfere~ce III 

our negotiations with other nations, it is conf~dent1y beheved: 
would not be tolerated by magnanimous and chIValrous France. 
-though powerful, she is just. 

In concluding this correspondence, I avail myself of the oc-
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cas ion to renew to Mr. Saligny assurances of the high considera_ 
tion with which 

I have the honor to be, Sir, 

Very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) J. S. MAYFIELD. 

Secretary of State to Mr. Forster. 

To THOS. GALES FORSTER, 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
CITY OF AUSTIN, April 3, 1841. 

Chief Clerk of War Department: 

SIR,-The relations of this Government with Mr. Saligny has 
assumed that attitude, that i"t is a matter of some moment that 
this Department should have higher authority than the reports of 
the day, coming in many instances from irresponsible persons, 
that this functionary has used language and threats derogatory 
to the character and interests of this country. 

It is understood that Mr. Saligny has stated that he had drawn 
up a representation, intimating the willingness on the part of 
this Government to countenance Mr. Bullock, in alleged outrages 
against him and his household, and an unusual lethargy in using 
its powers to bring him to punishment for those alleged outrages, 
if guilty; and that this representation was to be despatched to the 
Minister of the French Government at Mexico, and would me~t 
the Hon. James \\lebb upon his arrival there, who has been des
patched by this Government to treat for our recognition of inde
pendence, amity and commerce with that Government; thereby 
tending to cripple the negotiations of Judge Webb, the Envoy Ex-' 
traordinary and Minister Plenipotentiary of this Government to 
Mexico, under the Convention concluded with England. You will 
confer on this Department a favor, and upon the country a serv
ice, by furnishing it all the information in your possession, or 
that has come to your knowledge, touching the subject mentioned. 

I am, Sir, &c. &'c., 

(Signed) J. S. MAYFIELD. 

Mr. Forster to Secretary of State. 

Hon. J. S. MAYFIELD, &c.: 
CITY OF AUSTIN, April 4, 1841. 

SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of you~ note 
late vesteroay afternoon, requesting to be informed relative to 
au~ht that has come to my knowledge with regard to that mat~er 
at Issue between the Charge d'Affaires of his Majesty the Kmg 
of the French and this Government. 
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In reply, I have to state that M de Sali n 
understood he did to others) "th~t he hal / state~ to me (as I 
for the French Minister at· Mexico detailin~erhre. a document 
of the case, which would meet Judge Webb e Cl!CUmS~ances 
the object of which communication as I und~pon hIS arnval ;". 
barrass the negotiations of the Ho~. Minister ~loo~, w

t 
as .to em

Mexico. empo entlary of 

I. make this communi.cation, u~der the impression that M de 
Sahgny could not have mtended It as confidential ft th· 
·d t· that h k ·t· , om e con-Sl era IOn e new my SI uahon towards the G 

and from the fact that I had heard the statement m dvern!TIentt, 
my conversation with him. a e prIOr 0 

. In conclusion,.I beg to assure the Hon. Secretary of State that 
It would at all times affoTd me plea~ure to confer a favor upon 
the pepartment over WhICh he presIdes, as well as to render 

. &erVlce to my country. a 
I have the honor to be, 

(Signed) 

Very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant , 
THOS. GALES FORSTER, 
Chief Clerk Dep't of War. 

Mr. Sevey to Secretary of State. 

Hon. J. S. MAYFIELD, &c.: 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
AUSTIN, March 29, 1841. 

SIR,-In reply to your verbal request that I would furnish you 
with all the information in my possession respecting M. de Sa
ligny, the Charge d'Affaires of the French Government, having 
passed counterfeit or spurious promissory notes of the Republic 
of Texas to a waggoner in his employ, and refusing to redeem 
them, I have to state that about the 30th of July, 1840, a Mr. 
James Latham called at this Department, and made some com
plaint that M. de Saligny had given him spurious promissory 
notes of the Government, in payment for hauling his furniture, 
Itc., from Houston, and had refused to redeem them with genuine 
notes.-I afterwards heard the Hon. James H. Starr, then Sec
retary of the Treasury, speaking of the matter, ~ut do not .recol
lect anything definite that he said, more than hIS expressmg of 
surprise that M. de Saligny should refuse to redeem the counter
feit notes. 

On the 4th of August, I think it was, Mr. Latham called at the 
Department and handed me a note from the Hon. James H. Starr, 
of which the following is a copy, viz: 

"Will Mr. Sevey give this gentleman the $300 for the -I'" 'The fol1owlng note Is In the original: Pointing. at the same time. to a packet 
,.ng upon the table. 
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counterfeit notes, and take his receipt for it on the back: of 
the affidavit respecting the notes received of Mr. Saligny. 

(Signed) JAMES H. STAll. 

"Pay it out of a package from city lots. August 4th." 
At the same time Mr. Latham gave me six $50 notes (which I 

kne,,' at once to be counterfeit) and an affidavit of which the 
following is a copy, viz: 

REPUBLIC OF TEXAS, 
TRAVIS COUNTY, this 31st July, 1841. 

This day personally appeared James Latham before me, A. C. . 
Hyde, one of the acting Justices of the Peace for said county, and 
made oath according to law, that on the 30th inst. he received 
from Monsieur de Saligny six fifty dollar bills, of the promiaaorJ:! 
notes of the Government; Nos. as follows :-221, 180, 234, 238.: 
323, 242, making in all three hundred dollars; that the same hu~ 
not been out of my possession, and these now presented are tilt 
identical notes received from him. 

(Signed) JAMES LATHAM' ; 

[L. S.] Given under my hand and seal this date as a~ 
written' J 

(Signed) A. C. HYDE, J. P., T. C. ~ 

I found that the numbers on the notes corresponded with ='~: 
numbers given in the affidavit, and the notes themselves w .' 
marked across the face, "counterfeit, James H. Starr." I imm . 
iately obeyed the order given by the Hon. Secretary, (who was tw: 
another part of the city at the moment), and paid Mr. Latham' 
three hundred dollars, as directed, and took his receipt on the 
back of the affidavit, as follows: 

"AUSTIN, August 4, 1841. 

"Received of James H. Starr, Secretary of the Treasury, 
three hundred dollars in genuine notes for the counterfeit 
notes described within. 

(Signed) JAMES L\THAM" 

The original of the foregoing order, affidavit and receipt, to
gether with the counterfeit promissory notes, are now in this De
partment. 

Mr. Starr afterwards informed me that some of the Memberl 
of the Cabinet had agreed to replace the above-mentioned aUlD 
of three hundred dollars out of their private purses. in order to 
avoid an~r difficulty about the matter with M. de Saligny. 

It may not be improper to add that I was, at the time the above
mentioned occurrence took place, as at present, Chief Clerk of . 
the Treasury Department. 

I have the honor, &c. &c., 
(Signed) 'VId. SBVBY· 
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Secretary of State to Mr. McIntosh. 

To GEORGE S. McINTOSH, &c. &c.: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
AUSTIN, April 8, 1841: 

SIR,-Urged by motives of duty to the Republic of T . 
~n anxiety to cherish and cultivate in the fullest m exas'hancl 

d f I· . I' anner ar-
mony and goo ee mg .WIt 1 the Government of Franc ' d t 
do justice to others, whIch cannot but be approved by tf' an 'h 0 

are just to themselves, .the President is restrained to re~OS\\: to 
against the lon~er ~esidence of Mr. Saligny, as the rep~~~e~~a~ 
tive of France m th.IS coun.try. The expression of attachment to 
his ~overnm~nt, wIth .which. Mr. Saligny was welcomed,-the 
publIc and pnvate ~amfestahons of courtesy and respect which 
have b~en ~hown hIm, and the I~ng forbearance of this Govern
ment, m hIS ~ross outn:ges. agamst a~1 propriety and decorum, 
and flagrant mtermeddhng III the foreIgn and domestic relations 
of ou~ c~untry ~o n?t bespeak the reproaches, abuse and reflec
tions mtImated m hIS letters. 

And for these things we are rewarded by his taunts and threats 
of war,-by attempts to embarrass our negotiations for peace 
with Mexico, and endeavors to excite discord and distrust be
tween our citizens and those who are charged with the adminis
tration of our laws,-between the different branches and offi
cers of Government,-behveen our nation and his. It would be 

., a matter of profound regret if any of these things would be found 
, in his power. That friendship which has dictated this Govern
: ment to bear with his conduct thus long, lest the interest of his 

nation here should suffer injury, will induce the King, his mas
ter, to replace an agent, whose dispositions, we are constrained 
to say, are such a misrepresentation of his Government, and 
whose continuance here is inconsistent with order, peace and re
spect, and that friendly intercourse which we hope ever to pre
serve with the Government of France. His Government cannot 
but see that bv his course of conduct, his residence longer here 
cannot be useful to his nation, or compatible with the domestic 
quiet and interest of this. The\' will foresee that if Mr. Saligny 

. persevere in his machinations, ~md does not cease traducing this 

. 9overnment, her laws and institutions, and those with \~hom he 
. IS called upon to have intercourse, the conseque~lces WIll .be so 
hazardous to the harmony and good understand mg. ~\'e. WIsh to 
exist with his nation and ours ;-the example so humihatmg , an.d 
at the same time perniciolls, that we may be forced to order hIS 
departure from the country. 

He has already seen pr~per voluntarily to suspend his inter
COurse with this Government, and is, it is understood, on ~he eve 
of departure for the United States. Lay the case before ~IS Goy
ernment, accompanying it \vith assurances that our. fnends!up 
for the nation is constant and unabating; that there IS no object 
which the President and his Cabinet, and the country at lalrhe, 
have always had more uniformly and sincere at heart, than e 
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continuance of a close union and perfect harmony between the 
two Governments; that, faithful to our obligations, we have ful. 
filled them in every point, to the best of our understanding and 
power' that we are ever ready to enter into candid explanations, 
and do' whatever we can be convinced is right, and that in oppoe.. 
ing the extravagance~ of an agent, whp~e character see~ prone 
to strife and contentIon, and not suffIcIently known to his Go" 
ernment, we have been forced only by a sense of imperious duty. 

I have the honor to be, 

Very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) J. S. MAYFIELD. 

Secretary of State to Mr. Jewett. 

To HENRY J. JEWETT, &c.: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
AUSTIN, April 25, 1841 .. 

SIR,-Finding that you have returned to the city, it again be
comes my duty to call your attention to another alleged violation 
of the laws of nations. It appears from a communication address
ed to this Department by Mr. Saligny, Charge d'Affaires of 
France, on the 25th ultimo, that the evening of the precedinr 
day, Mr. Bullock, of this city, committed an assault, as it is ale 
leged, on the person of Mr. Saligny. 

It is due to France and the integrity of our laws, that enquiry 
should be instituted in the matter complained of, and the facta 
brought before our judiciary tribunals, and the individual pun
ished as the magnitude of the offence merits. You will there
fore take the necessary steps to have the individual complained 
of prosecuted, and communicate to this Department a report of 
the final decision and judgment of the Court in the premises. 

I am very respectfully, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) J. S. MAYFIELD. 

Hon. GEORGE S. McINTOSH, 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
AUSTIN, May 12, 1841. 

Charge d'Affaires to France: 

SIR,-It becomes my painful duty to communicate to you, and 
through you, to represent to the King and Government of FJ:ance. 
a series of conduct on the part of Mr. Saligny so extraordm8l'Y 
in its character as to render his longer residence in this co~trY, 
as the representative of the French nation, unavailing to hIS own 
Government and highly injurious to ours. 
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Upon the arrival of Mr. Saligny in this cou t 
d'Affaires <?f France, he was welcomed not o~{y, ~s the C~arge 
feelings whIch a grateful recollection of the fri~n~~~~ the ~l~dly 
by his Government to us in our early histor lp eX~lblted 
calculated to inspire, but with such public a~d ';~~vs~ emme.ntly 
tations .of co~rtesy and respect, as should have be:n e ma~l1~es
to convmce hIm of the great desire of the Governm tsufflclent 
pIe of Texas to cultivate and promote the amicable en} fnd peo
is.ting ~etween the t~o countries, and at the same ti~~ ~~or~~~:; 
hIs sOjourn and reSIdence among us personally agree bl d 
pleasant to himself. But this disposition on our part a ~ and 
so app~rent by our con~uct towards him, seems not to'h:~~ ~~:n 
apprecIated by Mr .. Sahg!lY. From th~ moment of his reception 
up t? the p~esent tIme, hIS ~rrogance has been such as to create 
the ImpreSSIOn. that h~ consIdered himself as the representative 
of a great natIon, ~hlch~ through his instrumentality, had con
descended to look wIth PIty on a feeble one, and extend to it its 
countenance. when no other European power would have thought 
o! such a th~ng; and as we were mdebted to him for the recogni-

. bon of our ~ndepe~dence by France, we could not object to any 
course he mIght thmk proper to pursue, either with the Govern
ment itself, or with its citizens in his private business transac
tions. One. of his first acts after reaching Austin was the pay
ment of hIS teamster, who had transported his furniture and 

.. goods, in counterfeit money, which he afterwards refused to 
take back or redeem. This money, it is said, had been received 

. by him in New Orleans and was pronounced to be counterfeit 
while in his possession, still he paid it to a poor man who had 
labored for him, and afterwards refused to give him any redress. 
This affair created much sensation at the time; and to avoid the 
injurious consequences which would have resulted from it, by de
stroying the confidence of the community in his integrity, the 
Secretary of the Treasury gave to the teamster $300 in lieu of the 
counterfeit money, and was subsequently re-imbursed, by the 
members of the Cabinet taking the loss upon themselves. (See 
Mr. Sevey's statement.) 

Shortly after this, Mr. Saligny had a difficulty with his land
lord, in consequence of his refusing to pay his board-bill. I know 
nothing of the merits of that controversy, as regards the charg~s 
made by Mr. Bullock; he is a man who bears a good character m 
the country for honesty and probity, and is h,ighly es~eemed as 
alandlord in the city. Mr. Saligny, however, saId t~at hI~ charg~s 
were too high, and he refused to pay them. Be, thIS ~s It may, It 
was a private transaction between themselves, m WhICh the G~v
ernment was not requested by either, for several, mon~hs, to m
terfere. It is true that Mr. Saligny complained, m 'pnv~te c~n
versation with several gentlemen, of Bullock's chargmg hIm ~I.th 
bad faith in the payment of his debts, but he ~ade no offI<:Ial 
communication of the fact, and did not seem dIsposed to .g~ve 
publicity to the transaction. The Government, however, ~vallmg 
itself of information thus indirectly received, and desIrous of 
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putting an end to a matter which seemed to give him annoyance 
procured an act of Congress to be passed, which would rende: 
liable to punishment by fine and imprisonment any individual 
who should speak in disrespectful terms of a Foreign Minister. 
This act goes as far, if not farther than any other nation has ever 
gone, in providing the means of carrying out that principle of the 
laws of nations which afford. protectio"!l to Foreign ~inisters, 
and as it was known to Mr. Sahgny, that It was passed wIth direct 
reference to himself, it was hoped that he would see in it the sin
cere desire which this Government felt to protect him from an
noyances of any kind, however those annoyances might have been 
produced, but no effort on our part seems to have been sufficient 
to satisfy him. The quarrel between him and Bullock was not 
only continued, but greatly aggravated on his part, by his caus
ing the property of Bullock to be repeatedly and, it is said, most " 
wantonly and maliciously destroyed, until it finally resulted in a 
rencontre between Bullock and that servant of Mr. Saligny who 
had been mainly instrumental in the destruction of his (Bul
lock's) property. This rencontre led to the correspondence which:; 
accompanies this communication, and which has finally resu1tel" 
in Mr. Saligny's refusing all further intercourse with this GoJ..:' 
ernment. 

You will perceive by the correspondence that the legal." 
necessary steps were immediately taken by this Department fat' 
the prosecution and punishment of Bullock for the alleged attael 
upon Mr. Saligny's servant, and that, notwithstanding the emi: 
barrassments thrown in the way of that prosecution by Mi 
Saligny's refusing to permit his servants to give testimony in the 
only way known to our Constitution and laws, it nevertheless r&:" 
suIted in causing Bullock to be bound over to our criminal tri" 
bunals to answer for the offence. " 

In the result of this proceeding, Mr. Saligny, by his letter ofl 
the 26th February, expresses himself satisfied, and yet, in his let-:.4 
ter of the 21st March, in answer to my communication enclosintJ 
him a copy of Bullock's memorial to this Government, asking 1'&-' 
dress for his grievances, he taunts and reproaches the Govern· 
ment with not having given satisfaction for the alleged assau1t~ 
made upon his servant. ;~~ 

Some time after this, as you will see from the correspondenctJ~ 
the controversy between Bullock and Mr. Saligny assumed .', 
more serious aspect, in consequence of Bullock's ordering h~ 
not to come upon his premises. This act of Bullock met the 1JD6. 
qualified reprobation of the President and his Cabinet, and witJIl. 
out the threats and taunts of Mr. Saligny he would have beeil 
prosecuted and punished with the utmost severity of the law.
Bu~ the official letter'of Mr. Saligny, communicating the tra» 

I action of the Department, combined with his indelicate threa. 
made on various occasions in conversations with others of. ~ 
venge~nce of France, evinced so gross a departure from Of!I~ I 
proprIety, that I felt it to be my duty, in replying, to can hiS a 
tention in a more particular manner than I had previously done 
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to his course, and to say to him (while reiterati 
that all the protection which the laws afforded ~g t~e assurances 
fully be given to him) , that if these assurances s a o~ tl most c~eer
which we at all times evinced to carry them o'utn~'dle readll~ess 
him, his passports would be furnished upon dema~ I n?t satisfy 
to be the only alternative left to us by his alTO a dt 1hls seemed 
by his repeated threats to produce a war betwe:nntl ( etportment, 

. db' f th' . "le \\'0 coun-tries,. an Y a serIes 0 . 0 er msults m reference to the off . 
of thIS Government whIch he was daily offering. Icel s 

. Ha,d we ?een permitted to enter~ai~ the belief that Mr. Sa
bgny S COUlse had resulted from an Irntated state of fe I' . 

ed b h· t 'th M e mg m-due y IS con roversy WI r. Bullock we wotll..J ha\' b' . . h d' .' 1I e orne WIth It,. owever lscour~eous and dIsparaging to this Govern-
ment .mlght have bee~ hIS. remarks; but previous transactions 
n~torlOUS to everyone.m thIS. communit~, forbid our placing UP01~ 
his ~on?uct th:=t~ charItable. mt~rpretat:on. Some time previou3 
to hIS fIrst offICIal commUnICatIOn to thIS Department respecting 
the conduct ~f Bull?ck, he had procurerl to be presenterl to the 
Congress a bIll, askmg for a grant of three millions of acre~ of 
liiRl, and other large privileges, to be conferred upon two Fr~nch 
gentlemen named in the bill, and such other persons as thev might 
associate with themselves. In the benefits to result from this bill 
(should it become. a ~aw), it ~~s understood that Mr. Saligny".
'Was to be the prmClpal partIcIpant, and during its progress\ 
through -Congress, he was consfarit -m- his attendance before the I 

different branches of the Legislature, encouraging its friends, 
and attempting to overawe and frown down those who were op- i 
posed to it.-I at that time was a member of the Representative: 
branch of Congress, and looking UP0l!. the bill as a most extra-: 
9rdinary one, and wholly adverse in its most prominent features 
to the interest of my country, I opposed its passage, and for that 
act, I, in common with other memb~rs who voted against it, not 
only incurred the censure and abuse of Mr. Saligny at the time, 
but I have, from thence up to the present moment, been the ob
ject of his continued vituperation and abuse. 

About the time of the adjournment of Congress, it was under
stood that I would be invited into the President's Cabinet, and 

. placed at the head of the Department over which I now preside; 
and to show Mr. SaJigny's hostile feelings towards me, he de
clared, as I am credibly informed, that if I took char~e of the De
partment of State he would cease all intercourse WIth the Gov
ernment. From these circumstances, and from his repeaterl 
~t;:S:Q~ers~tions in reference to me, I can form no other 
opmion than llif the whole of the dissatisfaction expressed by 
him to~ards this Government has had its origin in the rlefeat 
of his "Franco-Texian" Bill and the part which I took as a Mem-

:,Iler of Congr;ss in the disc~ssion upon that bil.l. Hi.s controv.ersy 
:-ith Bullock has been made the pretext for hIS amma.dwTslOns. 
IIut the real cause of his discontent was the defeat of hIS bIll, an~ 
the calling of me to the Cabinet; and he seems to have set ou~ 
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with the determination of either driving me from the Cabinet or 
of producing a rupture between this country and France. 

Since his letter of the 31st March, he has refused all inter
course with the Government, but declines taking his passports 
saying that he will remain in the country until a new administra~ 
tion comes into power, and that in the mean time he will continue 
his intercourse with the people, as he believes they will sustain 
him against the Government; thus attempting to create parties 
hostile to the administration of the Government to which he i~ 
accredited. Indeed, since the discontinuance of his official inter
course, he has, by exhibiting garbled parts of the correspondence 
procured through his friends the getting up of public meetings' 
the avowed object of which were to pass upon what he calls th~ 
controversy between himself and the Government, and in which 
tbe most inflamatory speeches are delivered and uttered against 
the administration. 

And it is not alone in his attempts to array a party against the 
~.dministration of the Government in this country, that Mr. S .. 
ligny has departed from that propriety of deportment which . 
should have characterized his course, but he has gone even far- . 
ther in his interference in our affairs, by attempting to produce I 

difficulties in our negotiations with Mexico, which in themselve& 
are sufficiently delicate and embarrassing. While we were prepar
ing a mission to Mexico, under the Convention recently entere(! 
into with Great Britain, the object of which is to negotiate a 
peace with that Government, Mr. Saligny stated to several that 
he had written or would write to the French Minister at Mexico, 
giving him an account of his quarrel here, with the intention that 
it should meet our Minister upon his arrival in that country, and, 
as it was intimated, to prevent his reception, or otherwise em
barrass his negotiations. 

However much the President was disposed to look over what 
he was compelled to regard as the improprieties of Mr. Saligny 
while his acts were confined to the limits of the Republic, and 
being known and could be duly appreciated, he could not, with 
Hny degree of justice to the country, permit this last act to pass 
bv unnoticed, and without communicating it to his Government. 
He therefore directs me to say to you that you will make these 
things known to the King and Government of France, and re
soectfully asks the recal of Mr. Saligny, believing as he does that 
after such a course of conduct, his longer residence here cannot 
be rendered profitable to his own nation or be calculated to se
cure and promote that friendship and harmony between the two 
Governments which is so earnestly desired by this. 

The President directs me to say to you, that while addressi~g 
the French Government relative to this most unpleasant affaI~, 
you will not fail to give it the strongest assurances of our ~atI
tude for the friendly sentiments heretofore manifested by It to
wards us, and the great desire which we feel to maintain the , 
most ~micable relations with it and the people of Fr~nce:. ~nd I 
you WIll at the same time give the assurance that a dlspOSItIon, 
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sincerely felt not to take any steps, which might see 
moment calculated to disturb those relations has r mstev~n dfor a 

'd t t th t f - , e rame the Presl en , ~p 0 e presen, rom complaining of Mr. Sali ' 
course to hIS Government, and would have restrained himgnY:!3 
longer, could he have entertained the hope that hl'S fo b shll 

b . t d b M S}' r earance would e apprecia e y r. a Igny, or have induced him t 
sue a course less ~erogat0l1: to his character as the repres ~ ~?r
of a great and frIendly nation. en a Ive 

In looking over the correspondence, you will observe that 't h 
been badly copied, a fact which did not come to my know\ed as 
until i~ was ~o~ late to pr~pare another copy for the conveyan~: 
by wh~ch thIS IS sent; It IS, however, substantially correct, and 
you WIll be able to extract s~ch, matter from it as you will find 
necessary to lay before the Kmg s Government. 

The business has, from its commencement, been regarded by 
this Departn:tent as a ~ost unpleasant one, and I have endeavor-

. ed as far as It was possIble, wIthout an utter disregard to the re
spect which was due to ourselves as a nation, to prevent its as
JUDling the character which I am now compelled to give it. We 
would have borne much from Mr. Saligny, and did bear much in 
Consideration of the nation he represented, before we would' al-

: J)w ourselves even to notice a series of atrogant assumptions and 
.'threats, made not so much in his correspondence with the De
,..rrment as in his conversation with others, with the view of 
liheir exercising an influence upon the administration by exciting 
the public mind with the fear of his producing a state of hostility 
,between the two 'countries, but when he undertook to interfere 
~th the foreign relations of this country,-relations in which 
:lUs Government had no interest, and that, too, for the purpose 
of embarrassing us in a most important and delicate mission, we 
could no longer look upon forbearance as being proper, either as 
l'eapected ourselves or as respected the King and Government of 
lrance. 

While presenting these things, therefore, to the Government of 
1M King, with all the delicacy which the occasion requires, yo~ 
'llill remonstrate with proper firmness against the lon~~r reSl
. lienee of Mr. Saligny in this country; at the same ti~e glVl~g the 
raost unqualified assurance of our desire that the friendly mter
tDurse between the two Governments may be resumed and kept 
lip through the medium of such other agent as the King may be 
Jtleased to send to this country. 

I have the honor to be, &c. 
Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) J. S. MAYFIELD. 

Mr. Jewett to Secretary of State. 

Ion. JAMES S. MAYFIELD, &c. 
AUSTIN, May 16th, 1841. 

SIR,-In reply to your letter of the 25th ult., which I received 
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on my return to the city,. after an abse.n?e of hyo l?onths, during 
which time I was attendmg to my offICI~1 dutIes III this judicial 
district, I have to state., that on th~ m~etIllg of the grand jury of 
this county, at the seSSIOn of the DIStrIct Court, on the first Mon
day of the present month, I instituted an inquiry into the circum- . 
stances of the assault which the Hon. Mr. Saligny, Charge d'M
faires, &c., complained had been made upon his own person by 
Mr. Richard Bullock. 

As full an investigation of the testimony relative to the trans
action was made, as it was in our power to bestow. One of th(' 
individuals who was standing near Messrs. Saligny and Bullock 
at the time of the alleged assault, Major George Bonnell, of thi~ 
city, was a member of the grand jury. Major Bonnell, was not 
looking at the parties when the meeting first took place; but, his 
attention being attracted by their conversation, he turned quickly, 
to view them ;-he did not see Mr. Bullock strike or lay his hands 
on Mr. Saligny, or make any assault upon his person, though he 
is of the impression that Mr. Bullock might have done so; but to 
this he cannot swear positively. It was upon this testimony that 
the grand jury were induced to find a bill of indictment against 
Mr. Bullock, with the expectation that, at a future day, the testi· 
mony of the individual who was nearest the parties, and who 
saw the whole affair, might be procured. That person was Mr. 
P. J. Hunter, of this city, who has been absent now nearly six 
weeks on a campaign against the Indians, under Captain M. B. 
Lewis; his testimony can doubtless be obtained at the next term 
of the Court, and it is absolutely indispensable to the successful 
prosecution of Mr. Bullock. I was therefore constrained to have 
the case continued. 

I would further state, that the grand jury also preferred an in- , 
dictment against Mr. Bullock for an assault upon Eugene Pluy- ; 
ette, the servant of Mr. Saligny, committed in February last.
On account of the absence of a material witness in this case also, 
I did not think it prudent to risk a trial, and therefore procured 
a continuance to the next term of the court. 

I also think it proper to state, that in the course of my official II 

investigation, I have discovered so strong a sympathy existing in 
the community favorable to Mr. Bullock, that I am satisfied, 
without the clearest and strongest testimony to support the 
charges against him, it will be impossible to obtain a verdict for 
the Republic from a petit jury. 

Mr. Bullock has been recognized in the sum of one thousa~d 
dollars, par funds, together with two good and sufficient suretIes 
in the sum of five hundred dollars, for his appearance at the next 
term of the District Court; the witnesses also, are under ample 
recognizance for their appearance at the ~ame time. 

I have the honor to be, 

Your obedient serva,nt, 

(Signed) HENRY J. JEWETT: 
District Att'y 3d Judicial Dlst. 
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Extract of letter from Gen. James Hamilton and l tt 
of G. S:Mclntosh, Esq., &c.' e er 

PARIS, July 22d, 1841. 
SIR,-In .conformity to the intim<l:tion I had the honor to trans

mit to you m my letter o~ the ~6th Instant, I beg leave to inform 
you that I repaIred to th~s caPlta~, where I found Mr. McIntosh. 
and was happy to ascertam that hIS despatches had come to hand 
communicating the, c~rresl?ondence between yourself and M. d~ 
Saligny, the Charge d Affalres of the French Government which 
he had promptly laid before .the Minister of Foreign Affairs, 
with a very able and approprIate letter from himself. This has 
left me nothing to do, as Mr. M'Intosh has met every requisition 
which the interests and honor of Texas may have made necessary. 

I should not have come over, but for an apprehension that Mr. 
M'Intosh had not received his despatches, or was not in Paris' 
and if it had not been of the last importance to have prevented: 
at this time, any hostile demonstrations, or one even of doubtful 
character on the part of the French Government, on the coast of 
Texas. I am happy to assure you, that none such intEllided, how
ever tardy the Minister of Foreign A11'a1rsappears to be in re
plying to Mr. McIntosh's letter of the 4th of July, requesting M. 
de Saligny's recall. 

I have the honor to remain, Very respectfully, 

Your obed't serv't. 

The Hon. JAMES S. MAYFIELD, 
Secretary of State. 

[Copy.] 

J. HAMILTON. 

PARIS, July 21st, 1841. 

SIR -I arrived here this morning, and having had an inte:
view ~ith Mr. McIntosh, the Charge d'A~faires of t~e Republ~c 
of Texas and finding him in full possessIOn of the VIews .o~ Trs 
Governm'ent, and that he had laid its c?rrespondence WIt ~ 
de Saligny with a communication from hImself, before your Eh 
cellency, i'deem it altogether unnecessary to trouble you on t e 
subject. 

. t ct in the matter to Mr. McIntosh's powers are plenary 0 a. onfided' 
Whom it would be proper it should be exclUSIVely c . 

I have the honor to remain, 

Your Excellency'S 

Most obd't serv't, 
J. HAMILTON. 
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His Excellency M. GUIZOT, 
Principal Sec'y of State for 
Foreign Affairs, to his Majes
ty the King of the French. 

LEGATION OF TEXAS, 
PARIS, July 4th, 1841. 

The undersigned, Charge d'Affaires for the Republic of Texas 
begs leave to inform His Excellency M. Guizot, Minister of For: 
eign Affairs, that he has just received a despatch from his Gov
ernment, which has enjoined upon him the painful duty of lay
ing before the Government of His Majesty the King of the 
French, a series of conduct on the part of M. de S~ligny, the 
Charge d'Affaires of France in Texas, which has given great dis
satisfaction to that Government; and which, it is confidently be
lieved, will be disapproved of, and discountenanced by his own. 

The undersigned is expressly instructed by the President, that 
while addressing the Government of His Majesty on this most 
unpleasant subject, he shall give it the strongest assurances of 
the gratitude of Texas for the friendly sentiments hitherto man
ifested by France towards her, and the great desire which she 
feels to maintain and cherish the most amicable relations with a 
nation which was the first in Europe to recognize her claims to 
independence; and, at the same time, to give the assurance that 
a disposition sincerely felt not to t£l.ke any step which might seem 
even, for a moment, calculated to disturb those relations, has reo, 
strained the President, up to the present time, from complaining 
of Mr. Saligny's course to his Government; and would have re
strained him still longer, could he have entertained the hope that 
his forbearance would have been appreciated by Mr. Saligny, or 
have induced him to pursue a course less derogatory to his char
acter as the representative of a great and friendly nation. 

The undersigned is instructed to say, that on the first arrival 
of Mr. Saligny in Texas, he was received, not only with the kind
ly feelings induced by a grateful recollection of the friendship 
exhibited by his Government towards our own, but with such pub
lic and private manifestations of courtesy and respect as should 
have been sufficient to convince him of the warm desire of the 
Government and people of Texas to cultivate and promote the 
amicable relations existing between the two countries, and at the 
same time to render his sojourn and residence in Texas person
ally agreeable and pleasant to himself. This disposition, how
ever, seems not to have been appreciated by Mr. Saligny. From 
the moment of his arrival, his conduct has been arrogant to the 
last degree--not only in his private transactions, but towards 
the officers of the Government to which he was accredited. The 
undersigned is instructed, that one of his first acts after having 
reached Austin, was the payment of a poor man, who had trans
ported his furniture and effects from the sea-coast, in counter
feit money, which he afterwards, on being applied to, refused.to 
take back or redeem. Shortly after this, Mr. Saligny had a dl~· 
pute with his landlord, in consequence of his refusal to pay hIS 
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bill for board. The Government profess to know . 
merits of this controversy, as respects the ch nothlll~ of the 
lord, and regard it as a private transaction, il~~f.hfchft~~~. ~~~l:d
neither. requested nor called upon to interfOI'e' 1 t ~ re " 1 " . . " , m on .,tr Sahgny s comp ammg m pnvate conversation~ of tl '\ ., 
used to him by Mr. Bullock, (his landlord) tl'l" GO\:e anguagl

f
' 

d t f C ' '" ernment 0 Texas procure an ac 0 ongress to be passel! r" d' \. 1\ . h t b f' I" " "n ermg IR) e to pums men., ~ me an( ImprISOnment, any individual who 
should speak m dIsrespectful terms of any foreig!1 n' ·.t) . 
red 't d t th G . t Th' .... 11l11s t'r Rl-

C. leo e ovell~men. IS act, It IS oelieved by the under-
S1gIled, go~s as f~r,. If not farther, th~n any other nation has 
ever gone m provIdmg for the meam; 111 carning out th . 
. f th 1ft' h' h . e prm-cIpl~s 0 e aw o. na IOns W IC affords protection to forl'ign 

lI!iDlsters; and as It ~as kno~vn to Mr. Salign~' that it passl'd in 
dIrect r~ference t? hIm~elf, It was hoped that he would see, in 
it, the .smcere deSIre whIch the Gover!lment of Texas felt to pro
tect hun from annoyances of any kmd, however those annov
ances. migh~ .have been. produced. !t seems, however, to ha~'e 
been msufflclent to satIsfy Mr. Sahgn~·. In the mean time, the 
dispute between Mr. Bullock and himself continued, and was 
greatly aggravated on the part of Mr. Saligny, by his causing 
the property of the former to be repeatedly, and (as is urgpd bv 
his adversary,) wantonly destroyed, until it resulted in a reo
contre between ~r. ~ullock and t~at domestic of Mr, Saligny 
who had been mamly mstrumental m destroying his (Bullock's) 
property. This r~ncontre led to the correspondence, a copy of 
whIch the underSIgned has the honor to transmit to His Excel
lency, M. Guizot; and which finally resulted in Mr. Saligny's 
refusing all further official intercourse with the Government of 
Texas. The undersigned trusts that M. Guizot will perceive, in 
this correspondence, not only the strong desire entertained by 
the Texian Government to preserve the most friendly and ami
cable relations with France, but also their disposition to pre
serve inviolate the law of nations, by extending to Mr. Saligny 
and his household every protection, which his character as the 
representative of a great and friendly nation entitled him to ex
pect. He will perceive that the legal and necessary steps were 
promptly taken for the prosecution of Mr. Bullock for the as
!ault complained of, and that notwithstanding the embarrass
ments thrown in the way of that prosecution by the refusal of 
Mr. Saligny to permit his servant to give testimony in the o~ly 
way known to our constitution and laws, (the causes for which 
refusal the undersigned confesses' himself at a loss to under
stand,) it nevertheless resulted in causing Bullock to be bound 
over to our criminal courts, to answer for the offence, Mr. 
Saligny himself, in his letter to the Secretary of State, of t~e 
28th February, professes himself satisfied in the result of thiS 
proceeding ;.and yet, in his letter of the 21:;t M~rch, h,e tau~ts 
and reproaches the Government for not havmg gl,ven hIm sa,tIs
faction for the alleged assault upon his domestIc, Some time 
after this, as His Excellency, M. Guizot, will observe by the cor
respondence, the controversy between Mr, Bullock and M, Sa-
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ligny assumed a more serious aspect, and final1~ resulted in M. 
Saligny being himself assaulted by Bullock. ThIS act met with 
the unqualified indignation of t~e <;over~ment, B;nd, the under
signed is instructed to state, WIll be pUnIshed wIth the utmost 
severity of the law, although the terms in which the official let
ter of M. Saligny, communicating the fact are couched, are 
strongly complained of as disrespectful to the Government to 
which he is accredited. 

The undersigned is instructed to say, that it is not, however 
so much the correspondence of M. Saligny of which the Texi~ 
Government complain, as of his gross departure from official 
propriety and decorum, by publicly and privately speaking In 
terms of vituperation and abuse of different officers of the Gov
ernment; by endeavors to excite discord and distrust between 
our citizens and those who are charged with the administration 
of our laws; and by his intermeddling both in the foreign and 
domestic relations of the country; flagrant instances of which 
have been forwarded to the undersigned, with instructions to 
lay them before the Government of His Majesty. During the 
last winter, M. Saligny procured, to be presented to the Con
gress of Texas, a bill asking for a grant of three millions of 
acres of land, and other large privileges to be conferred upon 
two gentlemen named in the bill, and such other persons as they 
might associate with themselves. In the benefits to result from 
this bill, (should it become a law,) it was understood that M. 
Saligny was to be the principal participant; and during its pro
gress through Congress he was constant in his attendance upon 
that body, encouraging its friends, and endeavoring to frown 
down those who opposed it, all of whom incurred not only his 
censure, but were the objects of his public vituperation and re
proach. Since his letter of the 21st March to the Secretary of 
State, he has stated that although he declines all intercourse 
with the Government of Texas, he will continue his intercourse 
with the people, as he believes they will sustain him against the 
Government, thus attempting to create parties hostile to the' 
Administration of the Government to which he is accredited. 
Indeed, since the discontinuance of his official intercourse with 
the Government he has procured the getting up of public meet
ings, the avowed objects of which were to pass upon what he 
terms the controversy between him and the Texian Government, . 
and in which the most inflammatory speeches were delivered 
and uttered against the Administration. Mr. Saligny has like
wise interfered, most improperly, in the foreign relations of 
Texas, by attempting to produce difficulties in her negotiations 
with Mexico, which, in themselves, are sufficiently delicate. 
While a mission was in preparation to be sent to Mexico, under 
the convention recently entered into with Great Britain, the ob
ject of which was to negotiate a peace with that Government, 
M. Saligny stated publicly that he had written or would wri~e 
to the French Minister at Mexico, giving him an account of hIS 
dispute with the Texian Government with the intention that : 
it should meet our minister on his arrival in that country; and, 
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as it was intimated, to prevent his reception or otherw' 
. t' t' , Ise em-barrass hIS nego la IOns. 

The u~dersigned is instruc~ed to state, that however much 
the PresIdent of Texas was dIsposed to look over what h 

d t d th ' . . e was 
compelle 0 re~ar as e Impr?pnehes of M. Saligny while his 
acts were confmed to the .hmits of the Republic, and being 
known,. could b.e duly apprecIat~d, h.e could not, with any degree 
of justIce to hIS cou~try: pe:mIt t~ls last act to pass unnoticed. 
and without C?mmU~lCatmg It to ~lS (M. Saligny's) Government. 

The underSI~ned IS, therefore, Illstructed by the President to 
make these thmgs known to the Government of His Majesty the 
King of the .French, and respectfully to ask the recall of M. Sa
ligny, believm~, as the Pre~ldent ~oes, that after such a course 
of conduct, hIS. longer reSIdence III Texas cannot be rendered 
profitable to hIS own Government, or be calculated to secure 
that friendship and harmony between the two Governments 
which is so earnestly desired by Texas. Under these circum
stances, and there being no object which the President and his 
cabinet and the people of Texas at large have more sincerely at 
heart than the continuance of a close union and perfect harmony 
between the two Governments, the undersigned is further in
structed to request of his Majesty the King of the French, that 
these feelings may be resumed and kept up through the medium 
of such other agent as His Majesty may be pleased to send to 
the country. 

The undersigned avails himself of this occasion to offer to 
His Excellency, M. Guizot, the assurance of his profound con
sideration. 

(Signed) 

To the Hon. SPEAKER 
Of the House of Representatives: 

GEO. S. McINTOSH. 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
AUSTIN, Dec. 13, 1841. 

SIR,-In compliance with the request of the Hou~e of Repre
sentatives, conveyed in their resolution of the 10th mst., I here
with transmit copies of all the correspondenc~, not heretofore 
communicated, that has taken place between thIS and the French 
Government. 

(Signed) MIRABEAU B. LAMAR. 

Note from Mr. McIntosh, Charge (!'Affaire? of (,Texas, to 
M. Guizot, Minister' of F01'eLqn A ffmrs , eTC. 

AUGUST 12, 1841. 

Th d . d Ch 'd' Affaires of the Republic ?f Tex~s, e un erslgne, arge . I M GUlzot Mm-
begS leave to call the attention of hIS Exce~ ehnc

1
y }. d the 'honor 

ister of Foreign Affairs to the letter wIlle le la d . ed 
of addressing to him on' the 4th of July last. The up e~!l~~b_ 
hopes that the interest which his Government feels Ill. t

ient 
ex

ject to which that letter refers will be deemed a sufhc 
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cuse for calling it to his recollection, and for respectfully solicit
ing an early response. 

The undersigned, &c. &c., 

(Signed) GEO. S. MCINTOSH. 

M. Gui;;ot to Mr. McIntosh. 

PARIS, August 18, 1841. 

SIR,-I have the honor to reply to the letter which you ad
dressed to me on the fourth of last month, and in which, enu
merating a series of injuries imputed by your Government to Mr. 
Dubois de Saligny, you announced you have received an order 
to demand his recall. 

M. Saligny had already given me an account of the grievous 
quarrels. which. nohvithstanding all his efforts to prevent, have 
broken out between him and the Government of the RepUblic. 

Although the reports which he should have addressed to me 
on the subject have not all arrived, those which I have received, 
and the attentive as well as impartial examination that I have 
devoted to this affair, have sufficed, Sir, to convince me that, 
aside from the \'ague accusations and generally unsupported by 
proof, of which he is the subject, M. Saligny has unfortunately. 
to make against your Government complaints as grave as they 
are legitimate. I ha\'e seen with painful surprise that the rep
resentative of France in Texas, when the object of the insults 
and brutalities of a pitiful fellow, (miserable), has in vain de
manded several times that the Texian Government should take 
measures to cause the inviolability of his person and character 
to be respected; I have not learned with less surprise that the 
individual who made a sport of outraging him, having been 
brought to justice for the attack committed against one of the 
domestics of M. de Saligny, with the avowed intention of con
tinuing to insult this Charge d'Affaires, in the persons of his 
household, had found a Minister of the Republic so little pene
b'ated with the sentiment of propriety,-so forgetful of the 
duties of his station, as to make himself the protector of the 
guilty, to become his bail, and to seek to circumvent his judges. 

I have seen farther, that when, in the last instance, M. Dubois 
de Saligny, publicly insulted and maltreated by the man whom 
a scandalous impunity emboldened, the representative of France, 
instead of the immediate reparation which was due him,-in
stead of a disapprobation openly and formally expressed, has 
only obtained such an unbecoming reply that he found himself 
under the necessity of declaring that he discontinued all official 
intercourse with a Government which did not regard it as its 
first duty to cause the foreign agents accredited to it, to be re
spected; and how could it have been expected in effect, if it is 
true, that another Minister of the Republic, the same who had 
already constituted himself the protector of Mr. Bullock, should 
have publicly applauded the attack of this individual, express
ing his regret only that it had not gone as far as murder? 
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Finally, Sir, as if all the I?r!llciples consecrated ' 
had not been already suffIcIently forgotten iI a:;ong natIons. 
affair, I see .the. Secretar~ of State of Texas t~k~ IS depl?rable 
the commulllcatIOn by WhICh M. Salignv had ' ~g oC,caslOn of 
cessation of official intercourse with the (C ~?tI~Ied 111m of the 
declare him div,est~d, i~),~o fucto, of all the ~i~h~s ~i ~ustin. ~o 
immunity and mVIOlabilIty which it ought t h" ciIplomabc 
hl'm' thus legalizing in advance, so to speak 0 ~\ e assured to 

, h' h f' " ne\', outr'tg I new violence, w IC a unous man might ve t (es all( 
against the Charge d'Affaires of the King ¥hure to comm!t 
de Saligny, finding no longer at Austin. on tl~e pa:t' /,,1. GDubOlS 
ment which called itself the friend of France nei~h 0, t~ overn
nor the respect to which he had a right, sa\,,: hims:{f ~~, sa~ety 
quit that city and the territor~r of the Republic, 0) Ige to 

In view of such facts, the Government of tlle KI' I 
'h d t b ' d t M I' ng can on v 

see I? t e cfon h~ch °h sehl ve b ° ~ 'he e Sa~lgny, in the strange pro-
ceedmgs ° w lC e as een t e obJect a flagl'ant 'I t' 

h 1 f ' t t' I I ., ( VIO a IOn 
of all t e r,u es ° m er~a IOna aw, a want of regard towards 
Fra~ce, whIch was the ,fIrst among the Stat,es of Europe to rec
ognIze the new Re.pub~lc of Texas. and wlmh, since that time 
has not ceased to gIve It proo~s ?f its be,nevolent sympathy, It i~ 
theref~re, tha~ far fr?m admIttmg th~ Imputations cast against 
M, Sahgny,-,l~putabons vague, destItute of proof, and devoid 
of all probablhty, the Government ,of, the King considers itself 
on the contrary to be, undeservedly lllJured in the person of this 
agen.t, and rese~ves Itself. to prosecute from your Government 
the Just reparatIOn to wInch It has a right. 

Receive, Sir, the assurance of the very distinguished consid
eration with which I have the honor to be, 

Your very humble and very obed't serv't, 

(Signed) GUIZOT. 

Mr, McIntosh to Mr. Guizot. 

SEPTEMBER 3, 1841. 

The undersigned, Charge d'Affaires for the Republic of Texas, 
has the honor to acknowledge the receipt of the letter of his Ex
cellency the Minister of Foreign Affairs of his Majesty the King 
ofthe French, of the 8th of August, in reply to his communica
tion of the 4th of July last, 

. The undersigned regrets that the \'ie\\' taken by M, Guizot 
of the subject matter of that communication should be so much 
opposed to those entertained bv his Government; that what 
his Government charge as sp('~ific facts against M. Saligny, 
should be looked upon by M. Guizot as imputations vague and 
as without proof. He still more regrets that M. Guizot should 
haye regarded the facts of Mr. Saligny's being ins~lted by a 
pnvate individual in a private dispute, and the pUl1lshment of 
that offence in the only way known to the laws of Texas, as a 
Yiolation on the part of the Government of Texas of the laws of 
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nations, and a want of respect and good feeling towards Fra.,: 
In making the communication of the 4th of July, the under .. 

signed but fulfilled a duty imposed upon him by his Government, 
and having no facts to bring forward in addition to those COn .. ' 
tained in that communication, h~ can on~y refer the matter to 
his Government for such further mstructIons as they may think 
proper to give him. 

The undersigned avails himself, &c., &c. 

(Signed) GEO. S. McINTOSH. 

Although there are several parts of M. Guizot's letter which' 
might be answered without difficulty, I concluded, after mature 
reflection, to reply in the above short and general manner, rather 
than continue a discussion which could be productive of no pos
sible good, inasmuch as the mind of the Government here is evi~ 
dently made up upon the subject, they viewing it doubtless en. 
tirely through the medium of M. Saligny's communications, and 
would only tend to increase the bad feelings already existing OD, 
that subject; I wait therefore your further instructions. ' 

I should have stated that before the receipt of M. Guizot'. 
reply, I saw a report in the French journals of the day, intimat,,~ 
ing that a squadron had been ordered to the coast of Texas iJli 
consequence of the above difficulty. I went immediately to de.l 

mand the truth or falsehood of the report, but met Gen. Cass 
the American Minister at the poste of the Foreign Office, whO 
informed me that he had just seen M. Guizot on the subject,ll 
who assured him it was false. 

(Signed) GEO. S. McINTOSH. 

Letter from Mr. Jewett, District Attorney Third Judicial 
District, to Secretary of State. 

AUSTIN, Dec. 11, 1841. 
Hon. SAMUEL A. ROBERTS, 

Secretary of State: 

SIR,-In conformity with instructions received from your) 
Department, I have the honor herewith to inform you of thl!'~ 
proceedings which have been had on the two indictments pre..:: 
ferred against Mr. Bullock of this city for an assault upon the: 
servant of the French Minister, M. de Saligny, and for an as-\l 
sault upon the person of M. de Saligny himself. i 

The District Court for this county (Travis) commenced its! 
regular session this week, the Hon. R. E. B. Baylor presiding.-~ 
On calling the criminal docket I announced myself ready to p~o-~ 
ceed with the prosecution against Mr. Bullock, and required hl~:' 
to be put upon his trial. Mr. Bullock appeared and filed a~fl.~ 
davits for a continuance of the cases. The affidavits shOW1~g,! 
the absence of witnesses material to his defence, and being lIlt: 
other particulars conformable to law, were duly considered ~Y: 
the Court, and it was ordered that the cases be continued tIU" 
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the next t~rm. T~e final decision of the cases ' 
,paned untIl that bme. In procuring this t IS therefore post-
lock only availed ~i~sel~ of a privilege g~~~a~onement, Mr. Bul
len of the RepublIc In lIke cases by Our C ~~td .to every citi
I was not invested with any authority und~~s I ut~on and laws. 
to enforce a trial at the present term df the C the CIrcumstances, 

Mr. Bullock was ordered to enter into bond o~rt .. 
at the ensuing term, with which order he h s or hl~ appearance 
quate security was given. The witnesses f:rs comphed a~d ade
also recognized in sufficient sums for the' the Repubhc were 
same time. Ir appearance at the 

I have the honor to be , 

Your obedient servant , 
HENRY J. JEWETT , 

(Signed) 

District Att'y 3d Judicial Dist. 

'Document B 

Communicat~ons /1'0Yi! t.he State Department, 
relatwe to Mtsston to Mexico.' 

Judge Webb to Secretary of State. 

GALVESTON, June 29, 1841. 

Hon. JAMES S. MAYFIELD, &c. &c. 

I have the honor to hand you herewith a copy of the corres
pondence which has recently passed between her Britannic Ma
jesty's Minister, at Mexico, and myself, relative to the objects 
of my mission to that country; and from which you will perceive 
that the Government of Mexico has not only refused to receive 
the propositions which I was authorized to make for the adjust
ment of differences, but has positively rejected the mediation 
of the British Government, in the settlement of those differ
ences. 

Upon my arrival at Sacrificios, I addressed, through my Sec
retary, a letter to the Commandant-General at Vera Cruz, in
forming him of the object of my visit, and requesting to know 
whether or not I would be permitted to land and furnished with 
passports to the city of Mexico; to which letter I received a re
ply, couched in terms of sufficient courtesy, saying that he was 
not authorized to permit the one, or grant the other. I then ad
dressed my first communication to Mr. Packenham, through the 
British Vice-Consul at Vera Cruz and sixteen days afterwards 
received the answer and accomp~nying documents, which you 
will find enclosed. 

It may be proper to remark that there was nothing in the de-
~rlnt of original pamphl!'t: COllmlllllicatiolls from tile State Depa1'tmelltW'e~b
lWe to Mission to Mexico. Copies of the cun'cspo,,,ZCIt('c lie/teem JHage 1 etl ' 
GDent to Mexico, and MI'. Pu ('kf'1I JI<l!!l , milli8tel' of ElI!)~(llId (I~ MeXICO, ~1I( 12 te 

J('''i3ter of Foreign Affairs of Mexico. [At end:] S. Whltmg, pnnter, Austm. p. 
lUcm, Caption title. 
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portment of the authorities at Vera Cruz! as exhibited to me 
which was in the slightest degree offensIve; but having bee~ 
placed upon my guard, by a knowledge of the extraordinary 
treatment manifested towards the vessel, (on board of which I 
was), but a short time before, while under a flag of truce, I 
caused enquiries to be made of the Commandant-General, to as
certain whether or not she would be permitted to remain quietly 
in the harbor, until such time as I should receive answers to my 
despatches addressed to Mr. Packenham; and was informed in 
reply that he (the Commandant-General) could make no pledges 
of any sort, farther than that he felt no hostility, either towards 
myself or the vessel. Under these circumstances, I deemed it 
most proper to leave the harbor, which I did by proceeding to 
the Island of Lobos, where I remained until a sufficient time had 
elapsed to justify the expectation of receiving replies from Mex
ico upon my return to Vera Cruz. 

After my rejection by the authorities of Mexico, it was my in
tention to have proceeded at once to Tabasco and Yucatan, for 
the purpose of complying with your instructions in reference to 
those States, but while prosecuting that intention, we had the 
misfortune to carry away the fore-mast of our vessel, which 
compelled an immediate return to this place, where we arrived 
at a late hour last night. 

As I have some doubts about the propriety of my setting out 
again for Yucatan and Tobasco under the instructions with 
which I am at present furnished, I have writtert to His Excel
lency the President upon the subject, and shall remain here un
til I hear from you in reference to my future movements. My 
Secretary, Mr. George L. Hammeken, is the bearer of my des
patches, and as he is fully advised of all my views in reference 
to this mission, I beg leave to refer you to him for an explanation 
of all things in which I have not been sufficiently explicit in my 
written communications. 

Should it be determined by the President to furnish me with 
further powers and instructions in regard to the states of Yuca
tan and Tobasco, I beg that you will cause them to be made out 
with as little delay as possible, as I shall await the return of Mr. 
Hammeken with great anxiety. I would also suggest that in such 
case, the commissions and letters of credence for each State 
should be separate; the letters of credence to be addressed to 
the Governor of each. 

I have the honor to be with great respect, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) JAMES WEBB. 
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Judge Webb to COmnl((ndallt (It y. . C 
t e / (I /'11 .: • 

SACRIFICIOS, Mav 31 1841 
General IGNACIO DE MORA, . . . 

Commandant of Vera Cruz: 

RESPECTED SIR :-1n consequence of Rome '. 
between the Government o~ her Britann'ic Ma~~~~t~~~on~ h ... ld 
Texas, I have the honor of mforming you that I h~\" t. at ~f 
order to confer wit~ ~r. ~ackenham, with the ob' e arf\ved In 
ing amicab~y the dlff~culhes which at this time J:~L~f trr~ng
the RepublIc of MexIco and Texas and d"sl'rou" 'f k)et\\ ~n 

I '11 b 'tt d .' '- s 0 nOWIng whether WI e perml e , WIth mv Secretar\' t d 
. t th C 't I I t k " " 0 proeee on my Journey 0 e api a , a e the hberh' of add ,,' . 

h th t · ,ressll1g \ ou 
If per-c ance any 0 er ques Ions should suggest themselves t~ 
YOU, 1 have sent my Secretary, Mr. George LewI's Ha' k' 

h t t · f th E . ' mme en under t ~ pro. ec IOl!- 0 e nghsh Flag, on board the packet 
of her Britanmc Majesty, Ranger, t? await your reply, whether to 
go on shore or on board to confer wIth the person whom rou m . 
think proper to send for that purpose, as should seem' best ~~ 
yourself.. . 

1 take thIS occaSIOn to present to you the consideration of my 
great respect. 

(Signed) JAMES WEBB, 

Agent of the Gov't of Texas. 
By his Secretary, GEORGE L. HAMMBKEN. 

I. De Mora to Judge Webb. 

Mr. JAMES WEBB: 
VERA CRUZ, May 31, 1841. 

DEAR SIR :-1 have informed myself of the contents of your 
letter of to-day, in which you have thought proper to advise me 
of your arrival at Sacrificios, and ask me if you can; with Mr. 
Hammeken, continue your journey to Mexico; upon which 
subject I answer that I am not authorized to permit it. 

Your most affectionate obedient servant, 

Who kisses your hands, 

(Signed) IGNACIO DE MORA 

Judge Webb to Mr. Packenham. 

ON BOARD TEXIAN SCHOONER, SAN BERNARD, 

HARBOR OF SACRIFICIOS, near VERA CRUZ, June 1, 1841. 

Hon. RICHARD PACKENHAM, 
Her Britannic Majesty's Minister, Mexico: 

SIR :-1n accordance with the Convention entered into on the 
14th of November last, between her Britannic Majesty's Govern-
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ment and the Republic of Texas, I have been deputed by his Ex
cellency the President of Texas to make such propositions to the 
Government of Mexico for the adjustment of differences as will 
enable you to carry into effect the o.bjects contemplated 'by that 
Convention, in the event that MexIco shall accept the offered 
mediation of Great Britain. 

Upon my arrival here on yesterday, I addressed a note to the 
Commander of her Majesty's ship, Comus, a copy of which is 
herewith forwarded you. To this note I received a verbal reply 
from Commander Nepear, stating that he was compelled to pro
ceed to sea by the first wind, but while he remained in port, he 
would afford me the protection ask~d. He also immediately 
despatched a boat to town, to ascertam whether or not any in
structions had been received from Mexico, in reference to the 
reception of an agent from Texas under the Convention with her 
Majesty's Government; but to this enquiry no satisfactory an
swer was received, as it was said the Commandant of the port 
was absent, and her Majesty's Consul had no information upon 
the subject. 

By the advice of Commander Nepear, I this morning despatch 
my Secretary to town under the protection of her Majesty's 
Flag, with instructions to have an interview, if possible with the 
Commandant of the place, and to ascertain whether or not I 
would be permitted to land, and proceed to Mexico; and if not 
-whether the flag of truce, under which I came into this harbor, 
would be respected, and the vessel be allowed to remain until I 
could communicate with you at Mexico? My Secretary, having 
failed to obtain the interview desired, addressed a note to the 
Commandant, to which I received the accompanying reply, and 
by which I am informed, that I cannot be permitted to proceed 
to Mexico. I am further informed that the Commandant verbally 
stated to her Majesty's Consul, through whom Mr. Hammeken's 
note was conveyed, that the vessel could not be permitted to re
main in the harbor, but that she might return at a future day 
to receive the answers to the despatches which might be for
warded to Mexico. I have therefore no alternative, but to ad
dress you upon this subject, and proceed to sea, with the inten
tion of returning in ten or fifteen days for your answers. 

You will perceive that by the terms of the Convention (a copy 
of which, with its ratification by the Government of Texas, I 
have the honor herewith to forward you) that my Government 
has undertaken to pay one million of pounds sterling of the Mex
ican foreign debt, provided a treaty of peace is entered into be
tween the two countries, through the mediation of your Govern
ment; and it is for the purpose of enabling you to offer that 
mediation in the most effectual manner, and to negotiate suc.h 
a treaty, that I now present myself to the authorities of thIS 
country, to make such propositions for the adjustment of our 
differences, as it is hoped will lead to that most desirable end. 
My powers are very full as Commissioner and also Minister 
Plenipotentiary, should I be received as such; in each of which 
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characters I a~ furnished ~ith letters of credence t h' 
lency the PresIdent of MexIco. 0 IS Excel-

Herewith, I also beg leave to hand you the co 
dressed by the Secretary of State of Texas to YOPUY' of afletter ad

. ts f ". d I ' m re erence to the obJec 0 my mISSIOn, an a so the copy of 1 tt 
A T. Burnley, Esq., (lately associated with Gen aHae ~lrt fro!ll 

. . th t' t' f I) . ml on m 
Europe, m Lo e

d 
n~g~ Ia I~n 0 a h ?ahn. ~r. Burnley's letter co~ers 

one fromr rId fa mersd °tnh' w .IC. ' lbemg under seal, cannot be 
copied.. wou orway e ongma s of these letters instead of 
the copIes, toge~her WIth ~rd Palmerston's letter, had I not been 
advised to retaI~ them ~nbl I could deliver them personally on 
account of the flsks whIch a conveyance by mail involves. ' 

I cannot believe th~t w.hen. the ol~ve-branch of peace is a third 
time te.ndered to MexIco, It WIll ~ thIrd time be refused, especially 
as it WIll now be offered under cIrcumstances which are evidently 
so decidedly adv!lntageous to her, and may be accepted without 
inflicting the sbghtest w?und on her national pride. We now 
present ourselves rather m the character of purchasers of the 
country, th~n as conqu.ero~s; and as .such, Mexico can treat with 
us with as lIttle mortlficatIOn of feelmg as though hostilities had 
never existed. I therefore sincerely hope that you will have no 
serious difficulty in obtaining from the authorities at Mexico 
permission for mysel.f and Secrteary [sic] to land at Vera Cru~ 
and proceed to MexIco, for the purpose of entering into such 
negotiations as may result in the establishment of a peace, not 
only mutually advantageous to both countries, but which will be 
permanent in its character. 

In compliance with what I have understood to be the desire to 
the Commandant of Vera Cruz, I shall proceed to sea to-morrow 
morning, but shall return again to this harbor as soon after the 
expiration of ten days from this time as the vicissitudes of the 
weather will permit, under the hope of then receiving from you 
an answer to this communication, and permission from the au
thorities at Mexico to proceed in the objects of my mission. 

I have written to no one at Mexico besides yourself, believing 
that an application for my reception made by you would be. much 
more likely to succeed than if addressed by me to any offIcer of 
the Government, and having been assured that you .would do 
whatever was necessary to be done in reference to thIS matter. 

I have the honor to be, 

With great consideration and respect, 

Your very obedient and humble servant, 

(Signed) JAMES WEBB. 
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Mr. Packenham to Judge Webb. 

HER BRITANNIC MAJESTY'S MISSION , 
MEXICO, June 10, 1841. 

The Hon. JAMES WEBB, etc., 

SIR :-1 have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your 
letter, of the 11th inst., informing me of your arrival at Vera 
Cruz, for the purpose of making such propositions on behalf of 
the Government of Texas to the Government of Mexico as might 
enable me to carry into effect the objects contemplated by the 
Convention of the 14th November last; and it is with great con
cern that I have now to transmit to you the answer, contained 
in the enclosed copy of a note from the Minister for Foreign Af
fairs, which the Mexican Government have returned to my com
munication, announcing your arrival at Vera Cruz, and the ob
ject of your mission to this country. 

This answer, you will perceive, is altogether unfavorable, as 
it makes known the present determination of the Government 
not to depart from the line of conduct with reference to Texas, 
which, by a note addressed to this Mission-a copy of which I 
also enclose you-they signified their intention to observe when 
the good offices of her Majesty's Government were first offered, 
with a view to bring about a pacific arrangement between the 
two Republics. 

I think it necessary to observe to you that this determination 
has been taken by the Government of Mexico before they have 
had official communication of the Convention of the 14th No
vember, 1841. In fact I have not yet been instructed by her Ma
jesty's Government to make that communication, although by 
permission of Viscount Palmerston, the substance of the Conven
tion was some time since confidently made known to them. 

It accordingly occurs to me that it may, perhaps, suit the views 
of the Texian Government, whose policy I imagine it to be to 
avoid coming to extremities with this country, to allow the ques
tion to remain upon this footing for the present, and to wait for 
an opportunity to re-attempt negotiation under more favorable 
circumstances. 

I have, on various occasions, taken the liberty to express to 
the gentlemen acting for the Government of Texas with whom 
I have had the honor to communicate, my conviction that it is 
entirely for the interest of Texas to forbear from any acts of 
hostility or aggression towards Mexico, so long as Mexico re
frains from active hostilities against that country. . 
. The G?vernment of Texas, I have no doubt, possess sufficient 
mf?rmabon as to what passes in this country, to enable them 
to Judge how far it is possible that Mexico will be able, and how 
soon, to undertake an expedition upon a scale to endanger the 
s~fet! and independence of Texas. The longer such an exped!
bon IS postponed, the less likely it becomes that it should ulti
mately take place, unless Texas should, in the meantime by some 
act of aggression, offend the pride of the Mexicans, and lead 
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them to put i.n action the means which the d 
if properly dIrected, of causing serious an~o ~n oubtedly po!'sess, 
opinion I now beg leave most conscientiou 1 ~ ~nce to Texas. This 
cere well-wisher to both countries. s ~ 0 repeat. as a sin-

My Commission as Mediator I consider " . 
present unfavorable disposition of the Me'x!lotw~hstandmg the 
be still open, hoping that I may one day e~~an o\'ern~ent, to 
of se[e]ing e!fected an arrangement betJ~:n t~~, satlsfact.ion 
neither of whIch, I ~m well convinced could b 0 c~untnes. 
prejudiced by becommg the assailant ~f the the otherWIse than 

f '} t 0 er. 
I shall not al 0 make known to the Gove 

any indication which I may observe of a more frnmenbtlof .Texa,s 
. th t f th' G avora e dl!'PO!H bon, on e par 0 LS overnment to listen t 'f" -

tures; and I shall feel it my duty to 'attend to t~ PtCl lC over
ability, to any communication which the TexI'aneG est of my 

th O k t dd t ' overnment may III proper 0 a ress 0 me, havmg relation t th t b ' t 0 a su -lee. 
You will, perhaps, have the goodness to cause to b d I' d 
h M · t' V' C lee Ivere to er aJes Y s lce- onsu, at Vera Cruz the letter f V' 

t P I t h · h' . , rom IS-
. coun a mers on w IC LS In your possession to be f d d 
to me by the first opportunity. ,orwar e 

I have the honor to be, 

With sentiments of the highest consideration , 
Sir, your most obedient humble servant. 

(Signed) R. PACKENHAM. 

Mr. Camacho to Mr. Packenham, 

NATIONAL PALACE OF MEXICO, 

Hon. RICHARD PACKENHAM : 
June 8, 1841. 

SIR :-The undersigned has had the honor of receiving a 
communication of Sen. D. Ricardo Packenham, of to-day. in 
which he is pleased to impart to him the arrival, at Vera Cruz, 
of the Commissioner from Texas, for the purpose of making 
propositions to the Supreme Government, on the adjustment of 
the difficulties existing between Mexico and that Department, 
expressing the ardent desire of her Britannic Majesty's Govern
ment, that the opportunity now presented to conclude them, upon 
honorable and advantageous terms, will not be refused. 

Having placed before his Excellency the President of the Re
pUblic this communication, in order that he might accord that 
which is most suitable to a subject apparently of so mu~h im
portance, his Excellency, after a most mature and dehber~te 
examination, has been pleased to instruct me to answer Senor 
Packenham, as I have the honor to do, that the Government of 
~exico has had no reason to change her opinion; thereby cea~
Ulg. to appreciate the question of Texas in the sam~ manner m 
which she appreciated it when she consulted on thlS same sub-
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ject with Mr. Packenham, which information is to be found in 
the note to that effect, which the Minister addressed to him on 
the 11th December, 1839. 

Notwithstanding this conviction, his Excellency the President 
duly esteems the friendly solicitude of her Britannic Majesty's 
Government to bring this question to a pacific termination; and 
he highly regrets not being able to serve his ardent desires of 
obtaining it. But his Excellency the President, not being able 
to deviate from the principles of honor and justice which pro
hibit him from recognizing the dismemberment of the territory 
and sanctioning the most remarkable act of ingratitude, with 
which it could have corresponded to a magnanimous and gen
erous nation; usurping those rich lands where she exercised her. 
hospitality with those who came to seek it. Besides, Mr. Packen
ham is not ignorant that since the commencement of the insur
rection of the Department of Texas, innumerable slaves have 
been and are continuing to be introduced-that trade from which 
humanity turns with horror, and for which cause alone, even if 
there were no other, the Mexican Republic and its Government 
never would bind themselves, to an act equivalent to the sanc
tion and recognition of slavery. 

The undersigned. &c. &c. 

(Signed) SEBASTIAN CAMACHO. 

Mr. Canedo to Mr. Packenham. 

PALACE OF THE NATIONAL GOVERNMENT, 

MEXICO, December 11, 1839. 

The Hon. RICHARD P ACKENHAM : 

SIR,-I have had the honor of receiving the confidential note 
which your Excellency has addressed to me to-day, reminding 
me of the various conversations which we have had in 
consequence of the instructions the· Government of her Majesty 
has communicated to your Excellency relative to the question 
of Texas. Your Excellency is pleased to manifest to me your de
sire to know whether any resolution has been taken by this Gov
ernment, in virtue of the friendly propositions, which, in COIn
pliance with your cited instructions, you have made; and in an
swer, I have the honor to say to you that the Commissioner of 
the inhabitants of Texas will be heard by the Mexican Govern
ment under the indispensible condition, that this is not to desist 
from the national sovereignty over that Department of the Re
public. 

I am, very respectfully, etc., 

(Signed) JUAN DE DIOS CANEDO. 
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M'f. Packenham to SeCl'et· f 

(II Y 0. State. 

HER BRITANNIC MAJEC'TY's 'I 
-" ., ISSIO~ 

The Hon. J. S. MAYFIELD, etc.: MEXICO, June 10. 18·U: 

SIR,-I have had the honor to receive f 
of the letter which you were pleased to rom l\~r. Webb a copy 
30th March last! mentioning the apPoint~~dress to me ,on the 
EnvoY Extraordmary and Minister Plenip t n\. of Mr. \\ ebb as 
a Treaty of Recognition, Amity and Co~ en lary. ~o negotiate 
under the friendly auspices of her Majest\~erGe ,WIth Mexico, 

I beg leave to refer to a letter which I t'hi d o~ernment. 
Mr. Webb, for the result of my endeavors to i day addressed to 
ment of Mexico to ent~rtain the pacific overru~cse ~~etl~e°\"er~
ernment of Texas, WhICh, I am concerned to . GO\
altogether unsuccessful; but I think it not l' say, bhab\l'e been 

d· t t d . mpro a e that 
at no. .IS an. ay, an opportumty may Occur to re-attem i 
ne~obatlOn wIth a better pros}?ect of success, and I shall n~t 
fad to make known to you, SIr, any indication which I rna 
observe of such a favorable change in the council f th'Y 
Government. SOlS 

I beg leave also to ~ssu.re you of my entire readiness to 
attend to any commumc~tlOn whi~h you may be pleased to 
address to me connected wIth the object of effecting an amicable 
arrangement between the two Republics. 

I have the honor to be, 

With sentiments of the highest consideration , 
Sir, your most obedient and humble servant , 
(Signed) R. PACKENHAM. 

Judge Webb to Mr. Packenham. 

TEXIAN SCHOONER, SAN BERNARD, 
HARBOR OF SACRIFICIOf;, June 16, 1841. 

The Hon. RICHARD PACKENHAM, etc.: 

SIR,-I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your 
communication, of the 10th inst., in .answer to mine of the first, 
and by which, and the documents accompanying it, I am informed 
of the determination of the Mexican Government to listen to 
no overtures of pacification from mine, predicated upon the 
separation of what it terms the Department of Texas from 
Mexico. 

I can but regret this determination, as I fear it will lead to 
a state of things which every philanthropist must deprecate, 
and which my Goverment has heretofore been most anxious 
to avoid. That the authorities of Texas have sincerely desired 
~ pursue a pacific policy towards Mexico, is abundantly evinced 
m the repeated efforts which have been made to settle by 
amicable negotiations the differences existing between the two 
countries, and especially in prosecuting those efforts under 
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the most discouraging circumstances, and at times, too, When 
had they been disposed to renew hostilities, the internal feud~ 
and external difficulties of Mexico, afforded the most inviting 
opportunities of doing so. 

You are, no doubt aware, that repeated overtures have been 
made by the Federalists of the northern and southern provinces 
of Mexico, accompanied by the most alluring offers, to induce 
the people of Texas to unite with them in a war against their 
Government, and to make common cause in forcing an acknowl
edgement of our and their independence; and you are, no doubt, 
equally aware that all of these overtures have been rejected 
on the part of my Government. This course was pursued by us 
under the impression that Mexico, appreciating the motives 
of our forbearance, and perceiving the amicable spirit which 
Texas was disposed to cultivate towards her, would change her 
policy in reference to uS,-a policy, which, without incurring 
the imputation of boasting, we think we may confidently assert, 
ean never result in any benefit to her. 
:, What course my Government will feel itself bound to pursue, 
in reference to this controversy in future, I am unprepared 
to say; one thing is certain,-having voluntarily made three 
distinct efforts for amicable negotiations, she can never make 
a fourth, unless invited to it. Your suggestions, of a continuance 
of the pacific policy heretofore adopted, 'shall be duly made 
known, and, I have no doubt, will have great weight ;-but 
the people of Texas generally have received so much annoyance 
from the disturbed condition of her frontier, and from the 
repeated, the hitherto unmeaning threats of invasion, that they 
would decidedly prefer an active and energetic prosecution of 
war to the state of supine and sullen hostility which has existed 
between the two nations for the last five years; and, although 
the Government might be disposed to longer forbearance, I 
think it possible that so general an expression of public senti
ment may exercise an influence on the public councils which 
can no longer be resisted. 

The communication from Viscount Palmerston, to which I 
referred in my last, I have now the honor of enclosing to you,
though, from the letter of Mr. Burnley, I presume it cannot, 
in the present posture of affairs, be rendered available. I have 
also the honor of enclosing to you the original letter of the 
Secretary of State of Texas, to the copy of which, heretofore 
forwarded, I have received your reply, addressed to that officer. 

I cannot close this communication, without tendering to you 
my sincere thanks, as well as those of the President of Texas, 
for the many acts of kindness and friendship which you have 
exhibited towards our infant nation. Be assured, Sir, they are 
all fully appreciated by the Government and people, and will 
long be remembered by them. 

I have the honor to be" . 
With great respect and consideration, 

Your very obedient servant, 
(Signed) JAMES WEBB. 
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DEPARTMENT OF STATE' 
AUSTIN CITY June 24th 1841 

GENTLEMEN, 

Herewith you .will rec~ive a letter from the President directed 
to Gen~ral Ma!lanO Arlsta, Commanding the Northern Army 
of MexIco, whIch empowers you to visit the Headquarters of 
sa:id ~rmy for the purpose of comi?g to some understanding 
WIth Its commander, upon the subject of the irregular and 
brigand border warfare which has unhappily for so long a 
period desolated our western frontier, stripping our citizens 
of their hard earned property, depriving them of their liberty 
and even in many instances of their lives. ' 

The President from the very commencement of his adminis
tration, down to the present time has always kept one object 
lteadily and permanently in view, which was to afford all the 
protection in the power of the Government to give to our widely 
extended frontier, and to keep as many channels for a safe 
and lucrative trade open to the enterprise of our citizens, as 
the slender means in his power would warrant him in under
taking. In pursuance of this policy he always regarded the 
trade to the Northern States of Mexico as of immense impor
tance, not only to our entire western frontier, but to the whole 
country at large; and has never omitted an opportunity to 
promote it by all honorable means. 

A circumstance has recently occurred, which induces the 
belief in the mind of the President, that he may now interpose 
with effect, and establish on a firm and he trusts a lasting 
footing a safe and friendly commerce with that portion of the 
Mexican territory bordering on and to the westward of the 
Rio Grande. Informal overtures have been made by the Com
manding General of the Army of the North, which the President 
could not entertain for reasons which were assigned to th.e 
bearer of the propositions, and which to his mind, (th~ PI:esI
dents) seemed conclusive, to say nothing of other ObjectIOns 
which might have been urged. But al~ho he could not for a 
moment listen to any propositions commg from an enemy, for 
the invasion of our soil under any pretext wha.tever;, yet a~ 
the Mexican Genl seems, if the Verbal assurance~ of hIS age~t 
may be trusted, to manifest a willingness on hI~ part to p n 
a stop to the miserable system of robbery WhICh has bee 
harrassing and injurious to our citizens it does not bec~me 
t~e Chief Executive of a brave and ge.n~rous people to r~hf~e 
hIS cooperation. He is not however wIllIng to trust a;.y g 
to chance, but would satisfy himself by reports of ,IS OWIl 
- 51 767 768 769-77; also In 
R 'Garrison. Diplomatic Correspondence, II. 748. 4i 49 - '548-55; B'ook 54, pp. 35-6, 

3S
ecords, Department of State, Let~er ~ook N,? C 'r~~~pondence with Mexico. 
'7, The original documents are In Diplomatic 0 
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agents, how far he may safely rely upon the assurances of GenI. 
Arista and what are the steps he proposes to take, and the 
means he proposes to use, to accomplish the end in view. To 
perform this duty, you have been selected, and that you may 
not be at a loss as to the exact nature of the service required 
or, the extent of the powers confided t<;> yo':!, it is particularly 
enjoined on you, to observe the followmg InstructIOns, which 
you are to regard as secret. 

1st. You are not to make or listen to any propositions from 
any quarter whatever, which would commit this country in the 
slightest degree in any of their domestic wars or revolutions. 

2d. You will give no assurances on the part of this Govern
ment that Mexican Troops will be permitted to invade our 
territory, either under the pretext of chastizing the savages 
or ~ny other. 

3d. You will in no manner interfere in any political movement 
in the country, nor intermeddle in any way in their domestic 
Government. 

In short, you will scrupulously confine yourselves to the 
single object of your Mission, the prevention of robbery and 
Murder, and the opening of a safe trade to the border river. 
This much, humanity requires, and the interests of the country 
demand. You will make a faithful report to this Department 
of all the steps you may think proper to take in this business, 
giving at the same time all such general information as you 
may think will be of use; taking particular care to keep your 
Mi$sion and the object of it entirely secret until after you have 
accomplished the purpose for which you go. 

The President relies greatly on your address and discretion 
in the management of this affair, and expects that nothing will 
be done which will in the remotest degree reflect upon the 
honor of the Nation, or which would be likely when known, to 
throw any impediments in the way of the treaty which we 
are now seeking to establish with Mexico. 

I have the honor to be 

To C. VAN NESS and 
JOHN D MORRIS Esqrs 

To GENL. ARISTA 

Your Obedient, humble Servt 

SAML A ROBERTR 
Acting Secty of State 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT 
AUSTIN June 24th 1841 

SIR, The Government of Texas has witnessed with regret the 
sectional and border war now existing and which has existed 
several years past on the adjoining frontiers of Texas and 
Mexico, and which of late divested of almost every feature of a 
National contest between two countries, has become little ot~er 
than a system of predatory incursion and foray, attended WIth 
no other results than the pillage and ruin of exposed and un-
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Offending citizens and settlements This state of thO . 
I d t t · t th' " mgs IS not on Y e~ ruc Ive .0 . e mterests of important sections of 

both countries, but IS dIsreputable to the character of en
ligh~ened and honorable peopl~, and should not be suffered to 
contmue any longer. ~egradI~g the profession of arms into 
robbery an~ ~urder, thIS s~ecles of warfare can only lead to 
crime and mdIvIdual s.uffermgs, without tending in 'the least 
degree t?wards t~e adJu~tment of the difficulties between the 
two .natIo~s. BesI~es thIS a negociation is now going on in 
MexIco, wIth a faIr ~rospect of a speedy and an honorable 
settlement of .our ~atIonal. quarrel .by a treaty of permanent 
peace,-a c.o?~lderatlOn suffICIent of Itself to induce a suspension 
of all hostllItIes for the present, and more particularly for the 
abolishment of a petty and provoking mode of warfare, which 
is calculated ~o engender personal feuds and revengeful feelings 
which may lInger upon the border even after peace has been 
established. Should these negociations fail, and either part\. 
shall choose to enter again the arena of war, the contest ough't 
to be a National one and should be conducted in a manner 
consonant with the character of the contending parties. Texas 
on her part, will never vary from the dignity and humanity 
belonging to civilized warfare, unless driven from it by some 
intolerable conduct of her adversary. Believing that you are 
actuated by the high and honorable feelings which always 
belong to true heroes, and that it is only necessary to call your 
attention to the evils alluded to, to secure your co-operation 
in putting an end to them, I have appointed two gentlemen of 
honor and talents, Cornelius Van Ness and John D. Morris 
Esqrs to make known to you the feelings and views of this 
Government, and have authorized them to enter into any 
arrangement with you which might place the relations and inter
course between the two frontiers (even though hostile) upon 
a higher and more honorable footing, and which while adv~ncing 
the interests and ameliorating the situation of many, WIll not 
compromit the dignity or character of either nation. I have 
also instructed these gentlemen to refrain most scrupu~ously 
from the least interference in the domestic or local affaIrs of 
your Country, but devote their attention exclusively to the 
object of their Commission. 

Respectfully Yours, 

MIRABEAU B. LAMAR 

Passport for Van Ness and Morris 

MIRABEA U B. LAMAR, President 
of the Republic of Texas. 

To all who shall see these presents, sends Greeting, 

Know Ye that having confided to our citizens ~orn~lius V~1 
Ness and John D. Morris Esquires tbhe ~are~~ Ge:~lo Mit.~~~o 
matters of state, to be made known y em . 
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Ariste commanding the Northern . army . of Mexico,--I have 
grant~d them this safe condu~t, and I do especially enjoin upon 
all the citizens of this RepublIc, and request those of Mexico to 
permit them freely to pass and repass to and from the head 
quarters of said army. 

In witness whereof I have caused the great seal of the Re
public to be hereunto affixed. 

( L S ) Given under my hand at the city of Austin the 24th 
day of June in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and forty one and of the independence 
of Texas the sixth. 

MIRABEAU B. LAMAR 

SAN ANTONIO Sept. the 13th. 1841' 

Hon. SAMUEL A. ROBERTS 
Acting Secty. of State. 

DEAR SIR 

Your communication sent by the hands of Major Garharaty 
suggesting the necessity of the presence of either Mr. Van Ness 
or myself, "immediately" at Austin has just been received and 
we regret extremely that its call cannot be so promptly re
sponded to as you seem to wish and we would desire. 

As you are aware, our court is now in session in which we 
both have many cases, of importance, which cannot be neglected 
but at great loss to ourselves and clients. My own disposition, 
and in fine many other circumstances render it utterly im
possible to leave town at present. 

We however hope that this communication which will be 
sent by Mr. Chevallier will be all sufficient to enable you to 
treat tully with the Commissioners from Yucatan and enter 
into any negotiation, which may be deemed fit with that 
Gentleman. 

It is not my intention to enter into a full detail of' all the 
transactions connected with our mission for time will not allow, 
and we shall be in Austin so soon as the Court adjourns at this 
Place, which will be on friday or saturday next, when a full' 
exhibit of our correspondence and communications with Gen. 
Arista will be made. I only deem it necessary at this time to 
state that no treaty or stipulation has been entered into by 
Gen. Arista, with us, which can in the slightest degree clash 
with any arrangement which may now be made with the com
missioner from Yucatan-whether of a hostile or pacific char
acter towards the government of Mexico, and that the Republic 

7Endorsed: John D. Morris 13th Sept 41 Reed 18th Sept Relative to his Mission 
to Arista 
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of Texas, so far as our Mission is concerned' f tl 
and open to pursue any course which it rna ' IS per. ec y free 
that Country. No stipulation has been enterYedd~enmt fIt tto~a~ds 
h nt f T . 1 0 res rammg t e moveme s 0 exas In any manner wh t 

we stand in ~he same position towards Mexi:o eve~. ahnd sOhfar 
alwa-ys occupIed. ' w IC we ave 

I will add in conclusion from many circum stan h' h 
within the scope of my observation that WhI'lst cMes V! ICh camet 

t t 'd f .' eXICO as no the mos . reIl?o e. 1 ea 0 ever. Invading Texas Yet she has no 
stronger mch!latlOn to recogn.Ize our independence than when 
Sant~ Anna f~rst marched agaInst us with his invading army 

WIth the hIghest regard I remain Your friend and S t' erv. 

JOHN D. MORRIS 

SAN ANTONIO, 30th. of Sep. 1841. 

To the Hon. SAMUEL A. ROBERTS 
Acting Sec of State 

SIR-

In compliance with your request that a full and correct state
ment .be. made of o~r acts and proce~dings whilst acting as 
commISSIoners of thIS government, WIth General Arista we 
respectfully submit the following statement. ' 

We left San Antonio with Dr. Rafael Uribe, the Commissioner 
sent out by Arista, and on the tenth day afterwards, arrived 
at the town of Guerrero, situate ten miles [from the border] 
on the west side of the Rio Grande. Here being received and 
treated with the most marked attention, we determined to 
remain a few days until our horses should be sufficiently re
cruited for the travel to Monterrey, at which place we were 
informed Arista was then quartered. During the stay at the 
above mentioned place, a communication was received by Mr. 
Uribe from Gen. Arista, the purport of which inasmuch as we 
have no copy, you can readily conceive from the following note, 
which we addressed to Mr. Uribe. 

To Dr. RAFAEL URIBE

SIR-

[J uly 18, 1841.] 

We have been informed this morning by Col. J. N. Se~uin 
that you have received a communication fr~m Gen. Arlsta, 
expressing some suprise that he (Col. Segum). s~ould have 
visited this frontier in the character of a commISSIOner from 
the Republic of Texas, and requiriI!-g . him not only t? com
municate to you the object of his .mIss~on, but to remam here 
until further intelligence from Gen. Arlsta should be h~d. . 

Of the object of Col. Seguin's visit w~ presume h.e ~lll hIm
self inform you. That he is charged WIth a ~ommission fro!ll 
the Gov. of Texas, is an error, for the undersIgned as you wIll 
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see by the accompanying passport are the bearers of that 
Commission. 

We do not hesitate to say that the Communication of Gen. 
Arista has surprised us, for with every confidence in his well 
established Character for ability and honor, We would not other
wise than suppose that the same courtesy and protection ex
tended in Texas to his Commissioner would have been recipro
cated to us, nor do we yet doubt it, when he should be correctly 
informed upon the matter. 

Gen. Arista cannot for a moment presume that we have in 
view or intend to broach the question of the recognition of the 
independence of Texas, or that of peace between the two Govern
ments. These are subjects alone for the consideration of the 
high powers of the Nation. The business entrusted to us by 
the Gov. of Texas relates exclusively to the affairs of the frontier 
under the Command of Gen. Arista and will be laid before him 
at such time and place as he may see fit to appoint. Far would 
it be from us or from the Government we represent to propose 
to Gen. Arista or expect of him aught that would be inconsistent 
with or in the least compromit the high character he sustains 
as an Officer of the Mexican Government, and we cannot but 
regret that he should have been induced by an erronious im
pression to delay a more immediate and direct communication 
with him. When he shall facilitate to us the means of a fair 
understanding and full exposition of our instructions, he will 
find that any propositions we may make will be within the 
scope of his authority dictated by honor, and not only compatible, 
but consequent to a state of honourable hostility. In the mean
time we will await at this place further intelligence from 
Gen. Arista. 

We will here take occasion to say that the rumours of the 
approach of a Texan force, to attack this frontier are entirely 
groundless. Nor will any party authorized by the Government 
of Texas make an exhibit or commit any act of hostility during 
our visit. Should any depredations be committed, we can assure 
you that this will proceed from unauthorized banditti. 

With the highest regard we remain 

Your Obt. Servts. 

C. VAN NESS 
J. D. MORRIS 

Before receIvmg a reply to the above communication, and 
whilst we were still in Guerrero, Col. Jose Maria Carrasco, an 
officer of the Mexican army, arrived at that place bearing 
despatches from Gen. Arista, together with letters written by 
Arista to Carrasco. In which after enjoining upon Col. Carrasco, 
to treat the Texan Commissioners, with the most marked atten
tion and politeness, he authorizes him to enter into a formal 
negotiation with us, ascertain the object of our mission and 
give us our final answer-expressing at the same time his fUp 
confidence in the skill and ability of Col. Carrasco and hIS 
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intimate acquaintance with his (Arista's) plans' I t' 
this Country. Col. Carrasco waited upon us at m re a Ion to 
and after a long .an~ on his part, as it seemed to u~u~equarter~, 
dential commu~lCatIOn, he desired that we should r) con~I
writing the mam features of our mission that we m ~eh~ce 0 
fully understand each other, which was done. Ig more 

Before giving you those written communications I wI'11 pre . 
h rt h· t f th '. ,emise by a so. IS o~y a e ImpreSSIOns made upon me by re eated 

conversatIOns wIth Colonel Carrasco. p 
He is. a young Officer of great .popularity and promise in 

~he MexIcan arm~, and was engaged m the past year in negotiat
mg the treaty .wIth Canales. an? the Federals, and is suspected 
by many of bemg strongly mclmed to the liberal side. He told 
us that the whol~ country No~th of the Sierra Madre was 
then and had been m a state of VIOlent Commotion and agitation 
that the federal cause far from being smothered and destroved 
by the ev~nts of the p~st ~ear had only been depressed for 'the 
moment, m order that It mIght break out in a form which would 
give a greater guarantee of success, and from many observations 
which dropped from him, from the high stations, which Canales 
and Cardines [Cardenas) now occupy, both as officers of that 
country, and in the estimation of Gen. Arista our conclusion was 
that the treaty with Canales was simply an arrangement be
tween him and Arista, that the federal cause which was then 
rather desperate, should be depressed for a while again to rise 
at a more favourable opportunity, under the guidance and with 
the assistance of Gen. Arista. Such are our impressions in 
relation to that treaty, but whether the result contemplated by 
the Federalists in its negotiation will ever be accomplished is. 
so far as I could ascertain a doubtful matter. The two principal 
are prominent characters now in Mexico, are Gen. Santa Anna 
and Gen. Arista, both men of much military fame, both men 
of unbounded ambition, both aiming at the presidential Chair, 
and two more violent opponents both personal and .political, 
perhaps never lived. It is thought that the power and mfluence 
of Santa Anna even by the friends of Arista, is much greater 
than that of Arista and that should no unforeseen event take 
place, that he will be the next president and of course Arista 
be immediately crushed. But in the many changes, and re.vol~
tions which almost daily transpire in the Country, Ansta s 
chance with but one single opponent is consi~ered to be ~ood. 
Such is the position in which Aris~a stands, .wIth bu~ one sl.n~le 
opponent to the presidential chaIr, ~nd thI~ pecubar PO~lt~on 
may account [for] certain matters III relatl~n to our mISSIOn 
which might be otherwise difficult to explaIll. Col. Carrasco 
unhesitatingly declared, that he himself wa~ a Fe~eral, an~ 
Arista would head the party, in the revolutIon, whIch wou~_ 
break out at the very first moment when a f.avourable o~I?o 
tunity presented itself-that he was most anxIOUS to conc11late 
the friendship and perhaps assistance of the Texans, etc. e c: 

We were constantly enjoined to the greatest secrecy WhIlst 
treating with both Carrasco, and Arista, and great fears seemed 
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to be apprehended least something connected with our mission": 
might transp~re, and w~ were reques!ed .by Col. 9arrasco and. 
Gen. Arista In our wrItten communIcations, whIch would of 
course be transmitted to Mexico to be as mild and conciliating 
as the nature of things would permit, a~d by the former that 
it w8uld be impossible openly and publIcly to concede to our 
propositions, but that whilst. ~ secret negotiati?n might take 
place in which all our proposItions and plans mIght be carried 
out Still that the answer which appeared to the world, and 
mo;e especially that which would be sent to Government 
authorities at Mexico, should contain a flat and positive refusal 
of all our propositions. (By the way it is difficult that-a people .. 
like ourselves who have always been governed in an openhanded : 
way, should comprehend the Mexican mode of doing business, 
where every thing is carried on in the dark and where no public, 
measure is ever adopted, but one of duplicity and deceit.) In a i 
few words I will attempt to explain. The Supreme authorities 
in Mexico, for many reasons are most inveterately opposed to 
any thing like conciliation with Texas, and even the favourable 
reception of any Texian in whatever capacity he might go, would 
be considered as a high crime in the eyes of that Government. 
Gen. Arista, or rather his agent Col. Carrasco, was anxious to 
conciliate, and to accede to our propositions, but at the same· 
time wishes to hoodwink his government. He therefore prj.. 
vately entered into an agreement with us, and publicly declared 
his utter refusal to comply with our propositions. The truth 
is the whole Mexican country is in a perfect ferment, and on 
the eve of a great revolution. 

Arista is still doubtful as to the probable result of this im
pending revolution, and with a fair prospect of the Presidential! 
chair on one side, should he adhere to. the Central cause, and·, 
the absolute certainty of his being elevated to the highest i 
station in the nation should he espouse the Federal cause, and 1 
in case of their· success. In this state of affairs Arista is halting, 
as to his decision, he is privately conciliating the Citizens, aU. 
of whom with but few exceptions belong to the Federal party,' 
and inducing among them the belief that he inclines to their 
side, whilst all his public acts which he knows must reach to· 
Government, would declare him the most uncompromising, and· 
devoted Central. Hence arises the unmitigated abuse of Texas 
and the Texans, which daily emanates from all the newspapers 
and more especially that one which is paid and supported b 
himself. hence his refusal to accede to our propositions, and 
hence the great popularity which attaches to him amongst the 
liberal party on the frontier and his polite and kind reception 
and treatment of the Texas Commissioners on that frontier. I 

You will find in the Copy of our Communication~ to Col.; 
Carrasco which immediately follows, the propositions whiehi 
are made by us. 
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Col. CARRASCO 
GUERRERO July 25th, 1841. 

In compliance with your wishes as expressed I'n th 't ' 
h' "11 e m erVIew of t IS ~o:mng, we WI, proceed to communicate to you frankl 

and explIcItly the busmess entrusted to us by the P 'd Yt 
of Texas. resl en 

T~e Government of Texas ha~ ~itnessed with regret the 
sectional and border war now, ~x~stmg and which has existed 
several years l?ast on the a,dJommg Frontiers of Mexico and 
Te~as, and WhICh, of late, dIvested of almost every feature of 
nabonal contest between the two countries has become little 
better th~n a system of predatory incursions and foray, at
tended ~lth 1}~ other results than the pillage and ruin of 
unoffendmg cItIz~ns and· set~lements, This state of things is 
not only de~tructIv~ to the mterests of important sections of 
both CountrIes, but IS derogatory to the character of enlightened 
and honourable people, and should not be allowed to continue 
any longer. .Degrading the profession of arms into robbery 
~d murder, ~t c~n only lead to crime and individual suffering, 
WIthout tendmg m the least degree towards the adjustment of 
the difficulties between the two nations, When either party 
shall choose again to enter the arena of war, the contest ought 
to be a national one, and should be conducted in a manner 
consonant with the characters of the contending parties, Texas 
on her part will never vary from that course unless driven from 
it in self defense by some intolerable conduct of her adversary. 
Entertaining these views and believing that Gen, Arista is 
actuated by the high and honorable feelings which always belong 
to a soldier and a gentleman, and that it is only necessary to 
call his attention to the evils alluded to, to secure his co-operation 
in putting an end to them, we now propose to you a suspension 
of all hostilities for the present, or at least the abolishment 
of that petty warfare, which is calculated to engender personal 
feuds and revengeful feelings that may linger upon the border 
long after peace has been established, Should ~~ meet with the 
same worthy feeling which has induced our VISIt a~d ou~ sug
gestions [be J considered in a spirit of justice and lIberalIty we 
presume some arrangement could be entered into which w~uld 
place the relations and intercourse between the two frontIers 
(even though hostile) upon a higher and more hon?~ra,ble 

. footing; and which while advancing the inter,ests and concllIatmg 
the situation of many, will not compromIt the character or 
dignity of e[i]ther nation. War open and honourable wa!, we 
neither shun nor invite; but preferable and far more cred,ltable 
it is, than the species of hostility now conducted, If hostile let 
our animosity be exhibited in a manner worthy of the advance
ment of the age, in which we live, 

And we must take occasion to say that unless some measures 
are adopted which will relieve our border settlemez:\\s ~r°for~~~ 
continued apprehension they are under, Tde~~s ,wlperi~us calls 
to take retaliatory steps. Self defence an e 1m 
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of her suffering frontier will compel her to adopt that course, 
nor do we use this language as a m~nace, but in complying 
with our instructions. At the same time that we propose to 
avoid the necessity of such an event, we deem it our duty to 
apprise you of the consequences that will inevitably result from 
an adherence to the system hitherto pursued. 

You cannot but be aware that even at the present time, a 
considerable commerce is carried on between the inhabitants 
of the two frontiers, and not withstanding the vigorous efforts 
which have been made by the authorities both military and 
civil to put an end to this trade, it continues to exist. That it is 
beneficial to both countries cannot be denied, nor do we believe 
it possible effectually to check it unless at an enormous expense 
and trouble- an expense entirely beyond any benefits to be 
expected. By authorizing that commerce and protecting, instead 
of persecuting it we entertain no doubt but that results of the 
most important character eQuId be realized by you. And as it 
must exist why not place it upon that footing that will enable 
you to derive the great benefit which must necessarily arise 
from it. 

Such sir, are the propositions which we make on the part of 
our Government and for their complete fulfilment should they 
be conceded to by you every effort will be made on our part. 
But should you deem the course we propose to be unwise and 
impolitic, we will console ourselves during the evil consequences 
which must arise, with the knowledge that every thing has 
been done on our part to prevent them. Such an event we 
do not however for a moment contemplate, and shall remain, 
until convinced by your reply, that matters so evidently bene
ficial [to] the Frontier of Mexico, will be immediately adopted. 

We have etc etc 
C. VAN NESS and J D MORRIS 

In answer to the foregoing we received as we had been led 
to expect from our consultations with Col. Carrasco, a note the 
original of which is herewith transmitted, expressing his in
ability and unwillingness to enter into any negoti~tions upon 
the subject. But an absolute verbal pledge that so soon as the 
matter could be secretly arranged, the ranging parties who 
are now stationed on the frontier to intercept traders, and by 
whom our frontier has been continually harrassed, should be 
removed, every effort should be made to prevent any hostile 
movements by the citizens and that so far as they were con
cerned the trade should proceed free and uninterrupted. 

As to the proposition in relation to the cessation of hostilities, I 

we found no difficulty upon that point. But on the subject of 
the trade we found him difficult to persuade. He stated that 
during the last two years, the trade from the frontier limited 
and crippled as it had been, had reduced the Government revenue 
to a large amount, that the town of Matamoras which up to I 

that time had been a flourishing and improving city had dwindled 
away to almost nothing and that very little more than one 
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fourth of the revenue formerly accruin f 
at th~t place could now be obtained, a~d ~~~ the Customhouse 
tions of the army had been much restric a ence. the .o~ra-

'support had been derived from this sourted ~r dt~elr prmcipal 
to me that there is no course which thi ceo n It does seem 
pursue so well calculated to annov and ~?~ernmetht can now 
party, on that frontier as an encou"ra erne IS ress e C.entral 
the Contraband trade. For at the sa~e ti~t ~hd tpromotIon of 
selves receiving an immense benefit our ferie ~ we are our
the other side reaping a harvest whilst the stn s ttOhO arde on 

f th M . , reng an re-
sources 0 e eXlCan army are being curtail d t I 
amount. e 0 a arge 

We however eventually prevailed upon Col Carra t d 
h· . t d t d . seD 0 conce e t IS pom . an s arte on our way to Texas We h d d 

th R· G d h' . a recrosse 
e 10. ran e, "': en we were overtaken by an express from 

Gen. An.sta, b~armg passports and a note requestin t 
proceed ImmedIat.ely to Monterrey. g us 0 

An. esc;ort of eIght men we found in readiness at Guerrero 
and m flV~ day~ reached Monterrey where we were received 
by Gen. Arls~a wI.th the most marked attention, and politeness. 

The follo.wmg IS a copy o~ a communication which we sent 
to Gen. Ansta after our arnval. 

MONTERREY August the 6th, 1841 
To H.· E. DN. MARIANO ARISTA 
SIR 

We presume that ere this you have received the note directed 
by us under date of 25th ult to Col. Dn. Jose Ma. Carrasco 
communicating to him the subjects encharged to us by the Govt: 
of Texas. 

We will now respectfully call your attention to that note, 
believing that it is unnecessary to add anything to the points 
therein suggested. And although the answer of Col. Carrasco 
was different both in tone and tenor from what as friends of 
Justice and humanity we had expected, we must be excused 
from any reply. 

While we may be fully sensible of the, unjust and incorrect 
grounds he assumes, yet as it is not our purpose to engage 
in an angry and recriminating discussion, which far from 
tending in the least towards the accomplishment of our views, 
would not otherwise than aggravate existing evils, we will with
out further comment submit the propositions to your enlightened 
judgment. None but sentiments of the noblest Character and 
a disposition to avoid if possible an e~terminati!1~ ~arfare, 
which continued and repeated aggravatIOns and InJurIes are. 
fast bringing on have induced the President of Texas to make 
this appeal. 

What were the causes or origin of the present unfortunate 
state of things on our adjoining frontie~·s: it is use~ess now. to 
enquire. Suffice it to say, that that CrISIS has arn:red, .WhiCh 
requires the immediate and remedial influence of Intehgence 
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and chivalry, or the most disastrous effects of unbridled and 
revengeful passions will be felt upon the border. To avoid, if 
possible, this result, is ou~ present pu.rpose and that our efforts. 
will be reciprocated we wIll not permIt ourselves to doubt. 

We remain with the highest respect 

Your Obt. Servts. 

C. VAN NESS 
J D MORRJS. 

In answer to the above communication, an answer was handed 
us by Arista, the original of which inasmuch as I have no correct 
translation, is herewith transmitted, from which you will per
ceive that he declares his inability, as an officer of the Mexican 
Government to entertain any conversation with us on the subject 
set forth in our N ote. We had however long and confidential 
conversations with Gen. Arista, in which he stated that the 
regular troops ranging on the frontier had always received his 
express order.s, not to pass the Rio Nueces, which he alluded 
to as our boundary; and never to molest any unoffending 
citizens, and that these orders should be enforced. But he said 
that for his own protection he should be compeled to use every 
means in his power to put a stop to the trade. He informed 
us, that at present, and for a long time to come, no hope need 
be entertained by Texas of a recognition of her independence 
by Mexico, not only on account of the inveterate animosity 
entertained towards us, but because a Texas Campaign was 
always a sure means of raising money, when required by the 
Government. But that we might be well assured that no hostile 
operations would or could be made against Texas for the present. 

I was parti~ularly struck with one thing that whilst every 
newspaper and public Gazette in the whole country were turning. 
with abuse against the Texas robbers, as we are called, and 
urging the Government and people to unite and restore the 
honor of the Mexican arms lost at San Jacinto, not one word 
was ever said about Yucatan and Xalisco, two provinces now 
in a state of open revolt. 

During our sojourn, some twelve days, in Monterrey, we 
received every attention from Arista, his officers, and all the 
people, and when we departed were escorted as far as the 
Rio Grande by an officer and eight soldiers. 

I feel no hesitation in believing that in a very short time there 
will break out a terrible revolution throughout the whole of 
Mexico, and the result will be the creation of a government at 
first purely democratic. 

With this slight history of our transactions and the impres
sions made by our observations in that country, 

I remain Your Obt. humble Servt. 

JNO. D. MORRIS. 
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I feel it further incumbent upon me t dd . 
were in Monterrey two Mexicans who ha~ b tha~ k'hllst we 
party of Texans near Goliad, and made thei een a en b~ a 
town. The occurrence produced a reat ~ escape, came Into 
liberal party, the friends of Texa; and e~~te1.ent ~mong the 
Tower and Cottle were in a day or two after~ dmevca~, Drs. 
arrest. The Effect of hostile movements onar space t under 
h f t · ld f I our par upon t e ron ler cou so ar as could perceive result· b f.. 
ff t b t Id d In no ene IClal 

e ec, u wou ren et: many who are now firm friends in 
self defence, our most Inveterate foes . Could M t ' b 
d t d d · ht 1 . a amoros e es roye '. goo mIg. resu t for these all are Cent Is d 
all most bItter enemIes to Texas. ra , an 

Ys etc. 

Army of the North, 
Comdcy Genl. 

JNO. D. MokRIS 

private, . MONTER[R]EY Augt 18th 1841' 
Messrs VAN NESS & J MORRIS 

ESTEEMED SIRS 

~en I c?nsent.ed to Your arrival at my head quarters it 
was m cons.IderatIon of Your having protested in a note to 
D Rafael UrIbe dated 18th ult. that the subject of Your Mission 
was entirely foreign to the question existing between the 
supreme Govt. and her revolted Colonies, 

I perceive in Your note of yesterday You touch upon points 
tending doubtlessly to that subject, and which I cannot investi
gate, my answer therefore must be confined to the following 
remarks, 

The question alluded to is of a domestic nature; there can 
be no doubt that Texas belongs to Mexico, and that the in
habitants of that territory have rebelled against the ligitimate 
Govt. It is not to be presumed that in this case the rules and 
forms observed by diff[e]rent nations at issue with each other, 
at all exist, much less than international laws be recurred to, 

Upon this principal then no relations or treaty whatever can 
be entered upon which does not have for its basis the subjection 
of that country to the Govt of Mexico 

I assure You, Nevertheless, that the Genl. who commands the 
Mexican troops on this frontier, is acquainted with the laws 
of war, & acting conformably therewith, with the instructi.ons 
of his Govt. and with the spirit of the age, can duly appr.e~Iate 
the laws of humanity, and never attacks the innocent CItIzen, 
particularly as he is persuaded that in Texas there a~e many 
pacific persons who heartily desire to return to obedIence to 
the Republic. . 

I see from what has been written & said that ~o.t~mg can 
be agreed upon relative to this subject; that hostIlitIes mu~t 
continue, and that perhaps the day is near at hand when thIS 
-- II ~~6 7 Also Manuscript DiplomatIc ·See Garrison. Diplomatic Correspondence, . I I - • 

Correspondence with Mexico. 
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question will be settled i~ the ma~ner in which, for the honor 
of their country, all MexIcans desIre, 

As I consider our conferences at end, You can return to 
Texas, assured of Your personal safety, and of the private 
esteem & friendship of Your 

Humble & obdt servant 

MARIANO ARISTA 

Document D 

Containing copies of the Correspondence between the Secretary 
of State and Colonel Peraza, Special Commissioner from the 
State of Yucatan." • 

Col. Peraza to Secretary of State. 

AUSTIN, 11th September, 1841. 

To the Hon. SAMUEL A. ROBERTS, etc.: 

EXCELLENT SIR- I have the honor to enclose an official 
communication from the Governor of Yucatan, in answer to 
one from his Excellency the President of this Republic, under 
date of the 20th July last. 

The sentiments manifested in this communication by the 
Governor of Yucatan, are in every respect reciprocally felt, 
and his Excellency wishing to manifest more explicitly their . 
feelings and wishes, to cultivate and draw nearer our relations 
with the Government and people of Texas, have sent me to . 
treat with the Government of this Republic, on such points 
as may be of common interest; not only as regards the policy, 
but also for the aggrandizement and good of both countries. 

I wish, according to the instructions of my Government, to 
repeat personally to his Excellency the President of this Republic,
the sentiments which animates the Governor of Yucatan, and 
would therefore request his Excellency to fix a day and hour 
on which I can have the honor to present my respects. 

I avail myself of this opportunity to offer to your Excellency 
the testimony of the high consideration, with which I have 
the honor to be, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) MARTIN F. PERAZA. 

Governor of Yucatan to President of Texas 

MERIDA, August 24th, 1841. 

To his Excellency the PRESIDENT OF TEXAS: 

EXCELLENT SIR-This Government. its subaltern authorities 
and people, who have dispensed to Commodore Moore, of the 

"Hel1rint of original pamphlet: C01-respond-ellce between the Secretor., of State, 
nil." ('01. Pcnlza, special commissioner /I'om the State of Yucatan. G. H. HarrlllOD• 
printer, I2p. Ill.5cm. 
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Squadron of your Republic, the distinctions with h' I h 
treated while in tpe ports of the Peninsula, were: tIC ~ de bwas 
simultaneous feelI?g of sympathy. C ua e y a 

By the expressIve note of your Excellency d t d th 
of July in which mention is made of your feelin'gs aofe t' fe 2~th 

, t h b sa IS actIon for those ac s, as een a source of pleasure to me d '1\ 
be augmented, should an occasion offer. for reciprocatin

an th:~ 
11'0 prove more clearly that Yucatan wIshes to draw 19 't' 
1'. ·th th 1fT c oser 1 s relati?ns WI e p~op eo. exas, and unite with them to 
sustam the ~ause of lIberty WhICh h~s been proclaimed against 
the oppressIve Government of MexIco, the communication of 
your Excelle~cy has be.en ordered to be published in the news
papers of thIS State, m order that it may be known to th 
people, that the ports ~f the Republic of Texas are opened b; 
its Government, as m~mfested by your Excellency, to the vessels 
and commerce of thIS State, under the guarantee that they 
will be treate? the .same. as the most favored nations; and those 
of Yucatan, m reCIprocIty, are open and free to the flag and 
commerce of ~exas, und~r the same securities, without restrict
ing its.elf to dIspense WIth any other consideration, even more 
extenSIve. 

Colonel Martin Francisco Peraza will be the bearer of this 
communication, and is authorized and has ample instructions 
from this Government, to solicit and make arrangements with 
the Government of Texas, to the end that they may assist this, 
and send the squadron, that they, united with the armed vessels 
of Yucatan, may operate against the naval force which the 
Mexican Government is preparing; and furthermore, as soon 
as the Congress of Yucatan assembles, (which will be the first 
of September,) I shall provide for the necessary instructions, 
in order that the same Col. Peraza may treat and establish 
with the Republic of Texas relations more positive, permanent 
and specific, of friendship and commerce, and to enter into all 
the negociations and arrangements which will be for the mutual 
'benefit, and that will tend to sustain the respective rights of 
both territories, until they are acknowledged by those who are 
now our enemies. 

In addressing your Excellency, under such flattering motives, 
I have the honor to offer you, the assurance of my personal 
esteem. 

God and Liberty. 

(Signed) MIGUEL BARBECHAN. 
Deputy Governor of Yucatan. 

Secretary of State to Col. Peraza. 

To COL. MARTIN F. PERAZA: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
AUSTIN, Sept. 13, 1841. 

. t 1 s'ng a communica-
SIR..-Your note of the 11th mstan , ~nc 0 1 c the Presi-

tion from the Governor of Yucatan to hIS Excellen y 
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dent, was placed in my hands upon my return to Austin; last 
evening. I have hastened to lay them both before the President 
and hope soon to receive particular ins~ru~tions concerning th~ 
matters touched upon in these commumcatIons. 

In accordance with a wish for a private and personal interview 
with the President, he has instructed me to say, that he will 
see you today, at the hour of eleven o'clock. 

I avail myself of this occasion, to tender to you assurances 
of my distinguished consideration. 

(Signed) SAM'L A. ROBERTS, 
Sec'ry of State. 

Secretary of State to Col. Peraza. 

The undersigned Secretary of State of the Republic of Texas, 
presents his compliments to Col. Peraza, and informs him that 
the bearer of this note, Mr. Maury, will wait on him for the 
purpose of conducting him to the office of the undersigned, 
at half past ten o'clock, whence the undersigned will accompany 
Col. Peraza, for the purpose of introducing him to the President. 

As the interview is to be a private one, all ceremony beyond 
a simple introduction, will be dispensed with. 

(Signed) SAM'L A. ROBERTS, 

AUSTIN, 13th Sept., 1841. 

Col. Peraza to Secretary of State. 

AUSTIN, Sept. 16, 1841. 
HON. SAMUEL A. ROBERTS, etc.: 

The undersigned has the honor to inform the Hon. Secretary 
of State, Mr. Roberts, in order that through him it may be 
communicated to his Excellency the President, that one of the: 
principal motives that influenced his Excellency the Governo~ 
of Yucatan, to send him near the Government of this Republic,. 
without awaiting the assembling of Congress, to obtain, as he .. 
desires their legal sanction to enter upon and establish relations· 
of amity, navigation and commerce, and others which are for 
the mutual benefit of the two people, was to inform this Govern
ment, that the Government of Yucatan has received information 
through her agents, that the Central Government of Mexico 
is preparing, by advice of Gen. Santa Ana, to send an expedition 
of three thousand men against Yucatan, and that the landing 

. of this force would be protected by an eighteen gun brig, and 
two schooners of five guns each . 
. The Governor of Yucatan does not apprehend that this expedi

tIon can be effected immediately, but he thinks it very probable \ 
that a small squadron will be on the coast of Campeachy and 
Sisal, to obstruct their commerce; and he is persuaded of the 
insufficiency of our maritime forces to resist it. According to 
information, they were to commence arming the brig at Vera 
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CruZ the latter part of August and the t 
~ted to arrive at that port 'in the cour:o schooners are 
JBOnth, conducted by a Mexican naval office~ of the present 
to Baltimore for the purpose of procuring the~ who t~as ~e~t 
probable that in the proximate month of Octobe~ s~h at .llt IS 
ready to go to sea. ' ey WI I be 

The Government of Yucatan, which is firml r I . . 
events, to defend the pril?c.iples which she has

Y pr~~la\~~dm h~l~ 
made the necessary prOVISIOns for the defence of th . t' . 
and also provided for the arming of two or three e In elnor, 

h t · b t d bt· th vesse s to guard er coas, u ou mg e competencv of this 
in itself, to ensure, in any event, a beneficial ~esult andmeals~re, 

. bl d· ·t· h· ,re )mg upon the arnIca e !SPOS) IOn,. w Ich the President with equal 
frankness an? g~nerosity m~mfeste.d .to the Government, in his 
last c?m!llumcatlOn, pr?testmg a. wlllmgness to enter into such 
negoclatlOns and trea~l~s, as mIght be of mutual utility, and 
produc~ a full r~cogmtlOn of the respective rights of the two 
co~ntrles by theIr common enemy~he desires that Texas con
tribute, on her part, for the accomplIshment of this object three 
or more vessel~ of her squad!?n, which combined with those of 
Yucatan, may Impede the saIlmg of the vessels of the Central 
Government, or effectually oppose them whenever they may 
encounter. 

I would be offering, an insult to the well known wisdom and 
intelligence .of the. c;abinet of Texas, 'Yere I to occupy myself 
at present m detaIlmg the causes WhICh make it their policy 
to aid a friendly people, who ask it to oppose a natural and 
common enemy, and one which has repeatedly renounced the 

; pacific and just means which have been tried to enter into 
those national philosophical arrangements which the enlightened 
age in which we live demands. I will, therefore, merely say 
to the Hon. Secretary of State, that I am fully authorized by 
my Government, to contribute to the removal of any pecuniary 
obstacles which might, perhaps, for the moment, embarrass 

:tbat of Texas, in putting her vessels in action; and for this 
Pdl'POse and object, his Excellency the President, can, at option, 
dispose of eight thousand dollars in Galveston or New Orleans, 
and count upon the Treasury of Yucatan for the same amount 
monthly, so long as the Government may deem necessary for 
t)le squadron to continue in united and active operations against 

,-the forces of the Central Government, in any part of the Gulf 
where the case may require. 
If the Governments of Texas and Yucatan should agree upon 

the expediency of laying a formal blockade upon the ports ?f 
Mexico, or of making maritime reprisals, the product of. thIS, 
f1ill be divided between the two Governments, in proport~on to 
the expenses they may have respectively incurred; and If the 
occupation of any Mexican port or ports, should be effected 
-by land forces, the product of its custom houses, or. any other 
}n'Oduct pertaining to the Central Government, WIll also be 

,divisible between Yucatan and Texas, saving the costs of the 
,enterprize, which will fall to whichever it may correspond. 
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The points embraced in this note, I conceive should be 
separately treated upon, but for the sake of brevity, I have 
determined to submit them in general, to the consideration of 
his Excellency the President, before whom I hope the Hon. 
Secretary of State will be pleased to lay them, and communicate 
to me the result, for the intelligence of my Government, as 
soon as possible. 

In conclusion, I have the honor to repeat to the Secretary 
of State, the high consideration and regard, with which I have 
the honor to be, 

His ob't serv't, 

(Signed) MARTIN F. PERAZA. 

Secretary of State to Col. Peraza. 

COL. MARTIN F. PERAZA, etc., etc.: 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
AUSTIN, Sept. 27, 1841. 

SIR-The undersigned Secretary of State of the Republic of : 
Texas has the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your com
munication of yesterday, which, in compliance with your request, 
as well as from the important character of the communication 
itself, he immediately submitted to his Excellency the President. 

The President fully appreciates the motives assigned by you, 
which induced the Governor of Yucatan to send you near this 
Government, previous to the assembling of the Congress of 
Yucatan. Although the State of Yucatan is yet, strictly speak
ing, one of the United Mexican States, never having, so far 88 
this Government is informed, formally and solemnly declared 
her separate national independence [sic]; the President not
withstanding, trusting entirely to the repeated verbal assurances, 
you have given to him and to the undersigned. that it was the 
fixed and unalterable resolve of the people of Yucatan to throw 
off the yoke of the Central despotism of Mexico, and to establish 
for themselves an independent Government during the sitting 
of Congress, now in session in Yucatan, receives the propositions 
contained in your communication, as frankly as they are made. 

Love of liberty and hatred of oppression, are the leading 
characteristics of the people of this country. To a call upon 
their philanthropy, they are never deaf. When, therefore, you 
tell us that you have reasons to apprehend that the same 
despotism which for a time waged so savage and relentless a 
war against us, is preparing to attack the newly established 
liberties of your country, we cannot hesitate to co-operate with 
you, in preparing to repel that premeditated attack, by sending 
such a portion of our naval force to sea, as may be deemed 
adequate to the service required of it. 

That this Government may derive incidental advantages by 
sending its navy to sea, to cruize against the commerce of its 
en~my, is .not denied; but that these advantages will afford 
a Just eqUIvalent for the heavy expenses of keeping our navy 
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at sea and for the shock such a step may i 
credit' abroad, and ~h~ loss we may therebyg :~fi~r our national 
signed apprehends It IS equally unnecessary fo h.' the under-

The President, therefore, in accepting the ~c~: to d~ny. 
fered by Yucatan, on the terms proposed in your lary ~ld ?f
towards the support of the navy, so long as .~ommf.mcabon 
co-operate with that ?f Yuc~t~n, only discharges ~ dC~; Iro~! to 
his Government, whIch a rIgId and economical ex Yd.t rds 
the public money ~em~nds. pen I ure of 

In your commUnICatIOn you propose-
First, "To contribute eight thousand dollars ($8000) ·th 

at Galveston of Ne'Y Orleans, to aid in putting th~ee el er 
of our vessels m actIOn. or more 

Second, "To contribute t.he like sum of eight thousand ($8,000) 
towards the suPP?rt of saId vessels, each and every month the 
may co-operate WIth those of Yucatan. y 

Third, "To divide between the Governments of Texas and 
Yucatan, such sums as may be received from captures by sea 
or from the custom houses or other pUblic offices or property 
belonging to the. Central 9overnment, of such to~ns and cities 
as may be occuple~ by saId forces during the period our vessels 
may co-operate WIth those of Yucatan; in proportion to the 
expenses they may respectively incur, first deducting the actual 
expenses of the enterprize." 

With the principles contained in these three propositions the 
President is entirely satisfied; but as difficulties might here
after arise in settling the respective rights of the two Govern
ments, under the last proposition, owing to the too general terms 
in which it is expressed, the undersigned has been instructed, 
taking your propositions as a basis, to state specifically the 
terms upon which the President will feel authorized to afford 
to the Government of Yucatan, the aid which she demands. 
They are as follows, to-wit: 

First, The President will send out to the coast of Yucatan, 
,with all convenient despatch, three or more armed vessels of 
, __ the Texian navy, with orders to co-operate with the sea and land 
. forces of the State of Yucatan, to prevent the landing of troops, 
military stores, etc., by the Central Government of Mexico on 

-~e territory of Yucatan; and to make captures by sea, of the 
enemy's property, i.e., the property of the Government, or of 
the citizens of the Central Government of Mexico. 

Second, All captures made by Texian vessels, shall be taken 
.into Texian ports for adjudication; and all captures taken .by 
Yucatan vessels, shall be taken into Yucatan ports, for the hke 
purposes. 

Third After adjudication and condemnation of prizes taken 
either by Texian or Yucatan vessels, all the expenses a~tendant 
on the adjudication and condemnation shall be first pa!d; next, 
the prize money of the officers and crew is to ?~ paId; after 
deducting which, the remainder is to be equally dIVIded bet~een 
. the Governments of Texas and Yucatan; and all money derI~d 
from the seizures of cities, towns, custom houses, and prope Y 
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belonging to the Central Government of Mexico, is also to be 
equally divided between the Governments of Texas and Yucatan. 

Fourth To aid Texas in equipping her vessels for sea, and 
for their 'support while at sea and co-operation with the naval 
and land forces of Yucatan; Yucatan will be required to con
tribute eight thousand dollars in advance, in New Orleans or 
at Galveston at the option of this Government, and to pay the 
like sum of 'eight thousand dollars, at the expiration of each 
and every month thereafter, to the commander of the Texian 
squadron, as long as the said sq?adron continues to co-operate 
with the forces of Yucatan. It bemg always understood, that the' 
moneys thus advanced by the Government of Yucatan, to aid 
in fitting out and supporting the Texian squadron at· sea, is to 
be regarded as her proportion of the expenses which will be 
incurred by the two Governments in· their joint operations 
against the Central Government of Mexico, and will not be con
strued as forming a part of the expenses incurred in making 
separate and individual captures, either at sea or on land. 

The foregoing, it is believed by the undersigned, embraces 
substantially, the propositions made in your communication, 
except, perhaps, one or two immaterial particulars, which were 
added for the purpose of greater certainty in construing the 
agreement. If they are such as you are authorized by your 
Government to sanction, and if they meet with your approbation, 
as soon as you signify this fact to this Government, the necessary 
orders will be immediately given for carrying them into effect. 

I avail myself of this occasion to renew to you, assurances of 
my high regard and distinguished consideration. 

(Signed) SAM'L A. ROBERTS. 

Col. Peraza to SecTetary of State. 

AUSTIN, 17th Sept., 1841. 
HON. SAMUEL A. ROBERTS, etc.: 

SIR-The undersigned has the honor to inform the Secretary 
of State of this Republic, that he has' read and deliberately 
considered the fourth article terminating his official note of 
yesterday, reassuming the propositions or basis of mine of the 
15th, and having no observations to make upon them, they being 
conformable ~o the spirit of my instructions, they are sanctioned 
on my part, III the name of my Government, which is pledged 
to their most punctual and religious observance. 

Persuaded as I am, that it is the interest of Texas, as that 
of Yucatan, to evince to the Federalists of Mexico at this time 
subject to the Central Government, the desire' of the two 
Governments to favor, and even contribute efficaciously and 
positively to t~e triumph of the principles, I deem it proper 
to ~ropose to hIS Excel}ency the President, the following article, 
whIch may be d~nommated fifth of the treaty, four already 
approved, should It meet his Excellency's approbation. 
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''The Governments of Texas and Yucata '. 
respective commanders of the maritime an~' tIll mstruct the 
where it should be nec~ssary for them to evacua~~da~orces, t~at 
or point, whatever, WhICh they might occupy with' y port,. CIty 
subject to the Central Government of Mexico m the te:ntory 
into the hands of the armed Federalists if th ' thhy delIver it 
or to the citizens of any denomination' what:re s ould be any, 
declared enemies to Cen~ral Government." ver, who may be 

As I su~pose t~ere wIll be no inconvenience to h . 
of this artIcle, as It offers no contradiction to any ~:h a~o~tlOn 
which have been approved, the Secretary of State ~a ~ OImer 
quence, extend the necessary orders at the foot ~'h~ conse
for carrying them into effect. 0 IS note, 
. So soon as the Secretary of State will honor m 'th . 

notification of having given ~a~d orders, I desire i~~Idiat~:s 
to return to Galveston, to awaIt III that port, or in New Orl y 
the further orders of my Government. eans, 

With the highest consideration and respect I 11ave th h to be, , e on or 
Your ob't serv't , 

(Signed) MARTIN F. PERAZA. 

Secretary of State to Col. Peraza. 

To COL. MARTIN F. PERAZA. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
AUSTIN, 18th Sept. 1841: 

SIR-The undersigned Secretary of State of the Republic of 
Texas, has the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your note 
of this date, in which the propositions that the undersigned 
had the honor to make to you in his communication of the 17th 
instant, were by you formally acceeded [sic] to, on the part and 
in behalf of the Government of Yucatan. 

This being done, the President has this day given orders, in 
conformity with the stipulations and agreements which have 
been mutually made between the two Governments, for three 

I or more vessels, to proceed with as little delay as possible, to 
the port of Sisal, when it is expected the Government of 
Yucatan will furnish the commander of the squadron with such 
information as will enable him to operate to the advantage 
of Yucatan. 

The undersigned has noted that part of your note, which 
relates to the manner of disposing of the cities, towns, etc., 
that may fall into the hands of the Texian squadron, and has 
the pleasure to inform you, that the instructions sugges~ed 
by. you to be given to the respective commanders of ~he TeXlan 
and Yucatan forces, have already been given by thIS Govern-
ment to Commodore Moore. . 

It is hoped that the action of Commodore Moore,. who ~lll 
per~onally command the squadron, will be such a~ to gIve enhre 
satisfaction to the Government of Yucatan. HIS orders have 
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been made out in strict conformity with the agreement which 
has been entered into between the two Governments. I need 
scarcely assure you, that every part of this agreement will 
be most faithfully observed on the part of this Government. 

I avail myself of this last occasion, to assure you of the high 
regard and consideration, with which I have the hOllor to be, 

Your obedient servant, 

(Signed) SAM'L A. ROBERTS. 

Document F 

Contract with W. S. Peters and others 

Contract No. 1. August 30. 1841.H 

Whereas, by the fourth section of an act of Congress, passed 
the fourth day of January A.D. Eighteen hundred and forty one, 
entitled "An act granting land to Emigrants," the President 
of the Republic of Texas is authorized to contract with W. S. 
Peters, Daniel S. Carroll, Alexander McRed, Rowland Gibson, 
Robert Espie, William H. Oldmixon, Daniel Spillman, Robert 
Hume, John Salmon, W. Byrne, Henry Richards, Robert D. 
Stringer, W. C. Peters, John C. Brausamer, John Peters, William 
Scott, Phineas J. Johnson, H. S. Peters, Timothy Cray, and 
Samuel Browning, collectively for the purpose of Colonizing 
and Settling a portion of the vacant and unappropriated lands 
of the Republic"- Now therefore this Contract and agreement 
made this thirtieth day of August A.D. Eighteen hundred and 
forty one, betwe[eJn Mirabeau B. Lamar, President of the 
Republic of Texas, On the part of said Republic of the first 
part, and W. S. Peters, Daniel S. Carroll, Alexander McRed, 
Rowland Gibson, Robert Espie, William H Oldmixon, Daniel 
Spillman, Robert Hume, John Salmon, W. Byrne, Henry Rich
ards, Robt D. Stringer, W. C. Peters John C. Brausamer, John 
Peters, William Scott Phineas J. Johnson, H. S. Peters, Timothy 
Cray, and Samuel Browning of the second part, Witnesseth-

That for and in Consideration of the grants and privileges, 
rights and immunities hereinafter mentioned; the said parties 
of the second part, contract and agree, to introduce or cause 
to be introduced, a Colony of six hundred famil[i]es, within 
three years from the date of this contract, and to have the 
same settled within the limits of the tract of land hereinafter· 
specified, and set apart for said parties of the second part; all 
of which said famil [iJ es are to be free white inhabitants of a 
foreign Country, and to reside within said limits. 

In Consideration whereof, the said party of the first part 
hereby d~signates, assigns and Sets apart for the use of t~e I 

saId partIes of the second part and for the Settlement of saId: 
Colony the following described tract of land- to wit:- Com- J 

mencing on the East bank of "Big Mineral" creek at the point! 
-..--

lOArchiveR, General Land Office. Endorsed: Peters' Colony (1) COpy of 1st! 
Contract-August 1841.- 1 
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where said creek empties into Red river Th 
the southern bo~mdary of Fannin County. T~~~~ dW south to 
said boundary lme twenty two miles _ Thence ~ eNt, along 
Red river, Thence down the southern' bank of . ue. orth to 
the meanders thereof to the place of beginnin saId rIver with g. 

And the said party of the first part fUrther t 
agrees in behalf of the Government oi Texas t can. racts and 
grant to each family so i~trodu~e~ by the said ~a;~~e~ ~~d t~~ 
s~ond part, who shall reSIde WIthIn the said described limits 
SI~ ~undr~dd l~n~tf?rty dactres of hlan<;l, to be located in a square' 
withm salImI s, .an 0 eac Smgle Man over the age of 
seventeen years, so .mtro~uced, three hundred and twenty acres 
of land, each of WhICh saId grantees shall be entitled to receive 
from the· Government of Texas a full and absolute title to th 
sa~e, when~ver they "Shall haye buil.t a good and comfortabl: 
cabm up?n It, and shall keep lll"cultIvation under good fence, 
at least fIfteen acres on the tract for which they are to receive 
title. 

And the said party of the first part, further Contracts and 
agrees, to allow the said parties of the second part as "a com
pensation for the Services, and in recompense of'their labor 
and expense, attendant on the introduction and Settlement of 
the famil[i]es introduced by them, a premium of ten Sections 
of land for every hundred famil[i]es; and in the same ratio 

. of half sections for every hundred single men so introduced 
and settled;" but "No fractional Number less than one hundred, 
will be allowed any premium," which said premium lands must 
be selected from the vacant lands within the limits of the tract 
of land above designated and set apart for the settlement of 
the said Colonists 

And the said party of the first part, further Contracts and 
agrees, in behalf of the Government of Texas, to give and to 
grant to each Settlement of one hundred families, made under 
the provisions of the afore recited act, and in conformity with 
the conditions of this contract, one section of six hundred and 
forty acres of land-each of which said sections shall be located 
as near the centre of the settlement receiving the same as may 
be practicable, and shall be used by the said settlements "to aid 
and assist them in the erection of buildings for religious public 

. frorship." 

And it is hereby mutually agreed by the said parties to this 
contract, "that all legal grants and surv~ys tha~ may ~ave 
been already located within the boundanes desl.gnated, or 
that may hereafter be made previous to the fIr~t day of 
November next, "Shall be respected; and any. 10ca~lOns made 
by the said parties of the second part or theIr emIgrants, on 
such grants and surveys shall be null and void." 

And "it is further agreed between the s~id. parties to this 
Contract, that all lands lying within the lImIts of the tract 
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which has been designated and set aside for the said parties 
of the second part, which shall not be appropriated according 
to the terms of this Contract, to the emigrants, or for premium 
or for Church lands, Shall after the expiration of three years: 
revert to, and remain the sole prop~rty of the Government of 
Texas, as a part of the public domam. 

And it is further agreed between the parties of this Contract; 
that unless the parties of the second part Shall have two 
hundred families, that is to say, "one third of the whole number 
of famil[i]es which they have contracted to introduce, within 
the limits of the Republic, before the expiration of One Year 
from the date of this Contract," then the said parties of the 
second part shall forfeit all the lands and immunities, rights 
and privileges of whatsoever kind, name and nature, that they 
may have previously acquired by virtue of this contract. But 
no forfeiture on the part of the parties of the second part, 
shall in any manner prejudice the rights of such families and 
single persons as they may introduce, who shall be entitled 
to their respective quotas of land in the same manner as if 
the parties of the second part, had compleded [sic] their Con
tract. 

And it is further agreed between the parties to this Contract, 
that the following shall be the definition of the word "family" 
as it is used in this instrument-namely: First, a man and his 
wife. Second, a widower and two or more children-- if males, 
under the age of seventeen years-if females unmarried. Third, 
a widow and two or more children if males under the age of 
seventeen-if females, unmarried. Fourth two single men over 
the age of seventeen years- either of which four cla~ses shall 
be considered as constituting a family in the construction of 
this Contract. 

And it is further agreed between the parties to this contract, 
that the said parties of the second part, Shall not be permitted 
to introduce any emigrant who has been guilty of any atrocious 
crime, or who is of bad moral character- nor shall they, nor 
any of the families or persons introduced by them, be permitted 
to sell or give any spirituous or intoxicating Liquors to any 
Indian or Indians: nor shall they furnish them in any manner 
with powder, lead, fire arms, or with any other kind of Warlike 
weapons; upon pain of forfeiting, upon conviction thereof, all 
the lands they may have acquired by virtue of this Contract. 

And it is further agreed between the said parties to this 
Contract, that if it shall be found to conflict with any of the 
provisions ~f the act aforesaid, it shall, so far, be considered 
null and VOId, and the act shall govern the construction to be 
placed upon it; but this shall not be considered as extending 
to, or affecting any other part of this Contract that may be 
consistent with said act, which shall be and remain in full force. 

In witness whereof, we have hereunto set our hands and 
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affixed our seals at the City of AUstin, on the day d 
aforesaid. an year 

MIRABEAU B. LAMAR 
PHINEAS J. JOHNSON 
SAMUEL BROWNING ' 
H. J. PETERS . 
Per Att'y SAMUEL BROWNING SAML. A ROBERTS 

actg Secretary of State 
Per Att'y SAMUEL BROWNING 

Document G 

Hon. SAML. A. ROBERTS 
Sety of State.-

SIR, 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE" 
AUSTIN, Oct 12th. 1841. 

In accordance ~i~h your request, I herewith submit you a 
statement of prmbI.lg done for this Department since the 
adjournment of the fIfth Congress, and which has been received 

200 Copies o~ t~e laws of the fifth Congr.ess from J, W, Cruger: 
(and the reqUIslte number have been dIstributed to the civil 
Officers throughout the Republic) 

500 copies of Journals of H of Repr from J. W. Cruger 
500 copies of appendix to Journals of the House of Repre

sentatives from Saml. Whiting. 
500 copies of the Constitution in Spanish and the Presidents 

address to the Citizens of Santa Fe in English and Spanish 
from S. Whiting. 

The Journals of the Senate (500 copies) printed by Mr. Cruger 
are ready for delivery, but in consequence of their not cor
responding with the record copy of the Senate, they have not 
been received by the Department,- It would be proper here to 

. remark that the printed copy agrees (so far as examined) with 
.the copy made by one of the Clerks of the Senate.- It has 
therefore been thought proper to let this matter layover for 
the action of the Senate, for them to say whether or not they 

: should be received. 
I would also here remark, that for some cause the journals 

of the House of Representatives were not ready to deliver, 
nor were they received by the Dept. until late in the month 
of September. . 

The appendix to the Journals of the House of Repre~entatIves 
was ordered to be printed by the Hon. James S. MayfIeld, t~en 
Secretary of State and a contract for the work made WIth 
Majr. S. Whiting ~n the 22nd March (see copy of contract 
accompan[y]ing 12 -On account of said work there has. been 
paid the amount'of $437.50/100 par funds. equal to in promIssory -"Department of State. Record Book No. 41. pp. 245-246. 

12The contract is not with the report. 
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notes at 4 for 1. $1750.- leaving a balance yet due Mr. Whiting 
of $666.50/100 par funds. 

For printing the Constitution in Spanish and the Presidents 
address to the Citizens of Santa Fe in English and Spanish 
the cost of which was $420. par funds, the Department is yet 
indebted to Mr. Whiting. 

Accompanying is a copy of a letter from Geo K, Tuelon, 
Agent for Mr. Whiting, with an account for books bound under 
the "Act regulating the distribution of the laws and Journals" 
approved 5th Feby 1840.13 -In order to preserve in good order 
the original acts passed by Congress, each of the two last 
sessions have been bound, making four large books, (for which 
purpose there was no appropriation made) and which you see 
is charged in this account as equal to 90 volumes of Journals, 
which have not been bound. 

The Journals of the House of Representatives being so large, 
and the inner margin so narrow that it was impossible to stitch 
them together in the usual form, we therefore had to make an I 

extra allowance to the binder to have them sewed, which has 
cost one hundred and twenty dollars par funds, equal to 12 1/2 
ets per copy, which amount is yet due Mr. Marson, the binder. 

With regard to printing the Spanish translation of the laws, 
there has not been much done since the adjourment of the last 
Congress, that we have been apprized of. The appropriation' 
then made of $10.000 was paid to Messrs Cruger & Moore for 
arrearages due for said printing.- Since the adjournment of 
Congress Col. Mayfield made a contract with Mr. Wm. Seeger 
for translating the laws of the fourth & fifth congress, upon 
the same terms of the Contract with Mr. S, P, Andrews (a copy, 
of which was furnished the last congress, see appendix page: 
30) 11 how Mr Seeger has progressed with the translation I know' 
not,- This Department recently received a letter from Mr. : 
Cruger in which he says he made a contract with Col. Mayfield I 

for printing this translation when he Col. M. was in Houston, 
but a copy of the contract has not been furnished the Depart
ment. 

I would suggest the importance, of Congress requiring (,tll 
the public printing to be done at the Seat of Government where 
it may be directly under the supervision of the Dept. having 
it done. This suggestion has been brought more forcibly to my 
mind, by the inconvenience, trouble and long delay attending 
the printing of the laws of the fourth and fifth Congress, which 
was done in Houston on the "Telegraph Power Press", and 
which has. caused so long an erratta appended to the acts of 
these seSSIOns; as well as the incorrect manner in which the 
Journals of the Senate are printed,-besides if done here they 

'"The letter is not with the report. 
"House Journal, Fifth Congl'ess, Appendix. 30-1. 
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could be distributed at an early day after th d' 
of . Congress . e a Journment 

I have the honor to be 

J. W. CRUGER Esqr 

Sm-

Your Obt Servant 

Document H 

Jos WAPLES 
Chief Clerk Dept State 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE" 

AUSTIN, October 26th 1841. 

Having .for the first time,. been informed by you yester
day mormng that. Mr. MayfIeld, while in Houston in May 
last had e~tered mto a contract with you for the printing 
?f 200 Cople~ ?f the Laws of the fourth & fifth Congress, 
mto the Cast~lhl;ln Language, I have taken the earliest oppor
tunity of notIfymg you of my determination to disavow said 
contract-for the reasons-

First-There is no appropriations for the work. 

. Second-The num~er of copies greatly exceeds any pos
SIble demand, that wIll .be made for ~h~m being nearly equal 
to every person speakmg the Castllhan Language in the 
Republic 

Third-The price charged for the work is too high, being 
about double the price charged for printing our laws in 
English, so that to distribute the laws to the few Mexicans 

,in the Country it will cost just double the same we pay for 
. distributing the same laws in English.-The session of Con

rress too, is so near at hand that no serious injury can re-
sult from the course I thought it my duty to adopt, for the 
purpose of saving what I consider a useless expenditure of 
a large sum of money.-If the Congress sees proper to con
tinue this work, they will of course do so, but I [do~?t] 
very much if they will, in the present exhausted condlt~on 
of the Treasury, authorize the expenditure of seventy fl~e 
thousand dollars for this purpose, which is about the sum. It 
would now cost in our Treasury notes to translate and pu~hsh 
the laws of the two last sessions, you will therefore consIder 
your contract at an end. 

I am Sir 

Your Obt Servt 
SAML A. ROBERTS 

~De 248 Al in pamphlet Report oJ 
8 partment of State. Record Book No. 41, p. f'R sOsentatives. G. H. Rani-
ecretary oJ State Printed by order of the House 0 epre 

BOn, Printer. In Masonic Lib'rary, VV"aco. 
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HOUSTON August 17th 184r' 
DEAR SIR 

Your favor of the 11th Inst was received by last evenings 
mail I will, forward you by next mail my alc against the Dept. 
I forward you by this mail the relief laws of 1840, & trust they 
may reach you in safety- In regard to the copy of the journals 
-I forwarded immediately on the receipt of your letter by priv
ate conveyance to Mr Wing- you can obtain them by calling on 
Mr Wing as he some time since acknowledged the recpt I would 
here remark relative to the errors that you may find- that I 
was authorized by Mr. Mayfield-(while in this city) when I 
complained to him of the imperfections of the copy-to correct 
the same being careful not to change the vote of any of the mem
bers as he said he was aware that the copy was bad etc we ac
cordingly proceeded with the work doing the best we could- I 
trust that the Dept will not any longer refuse the receiving of 
them- for you as well as the Chief Clerk of the House both 
complained of the style and bad copy at the time I recvd it- We 
shall complete the Laws as translated by Mr Andrews in about 
three weeks- we will then be prepared to proceed with our new 
contract for the publication of the translations of Mr Segar
please write me upon the Subject by return mail-

To J WAPLES chief Clk State Dept. Your sv 

To the Honble SECTY OF STATE 

DEAR SIR 

J W CRUGER 

HOUSTON August 25th 184rr 

Enclosed I transmit you a statement of my alc with the State 
Department (on account of the Government) for the printing of 
the Laws & Journals of the Senate of the 5th Congress-balance 
due me (after deducting the return of sale of $6000, in bonds 
received from the Honbl Jas. S. Mayfield Secty of State) of 
$1200.00 par money $700,00 on Laws & $500.00 on Journals of 
Senate- I would here remark that at the time I received the 
payment from Col Mayfield of $6000,00 in Bonds- we were un- I 

able to fix any value on them as there were no purchasers for i 

them in the city- and constantly fluxuateing in New Orleans
So we left the value to be settled for on final settlement- I im
mediately forwarded the Bonds to the Texas Consul New Orleans 
who returned sales to me at 23 ¢ on the dollar being the highest 
price he could obtain in the city- and higher than it has been at 
anytime since-believing that that the Honbl Secretary is aware 
that printing was done at cost he will make such allowance as 
reason and justice demands- I believe he will readily admit 
that the criterion of the value of Texas money at the market 
price of New Orleans- Mr Wing is authorized to receive all 

I·Domestic Correspondence. Addressed: To the Honbl Secretary of State Austin 
Endorsed: J W. Cruger 17 August/41 

"Domestic Correspondence. Endorsed: J. W. Cruger August 25th 41 Recvd 31st 
Augt. 
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monies due on the pUblication of the Journal ' 
Representative~ Please, inform me by return s of'lthe House of 
alc forward WIll be pald- I believe the a mal. ~hether the 
LaWs is more than sufficient to meet the c~~:oPfriatbIO!I f?r the 

o pu hcabon 
Your Obt Sevt 

To th~ Ronbl S M ROBERTS Secty of State J W CRUGER 

DEAR SIR 
HOUSTON Sept 22d 18411& 

I received your letter of, the 29th ult and was not a little sur
prised th~t you h~d fallen ~nto an error relative to my contract
If you WIll ~x~mme that ~~strument, you will find that it con
tains two dIstmct proposItions; one for the printing alon t 
$8.00 per Octavo form ~f 250 copies, and one, to meet all th:' e~
penses of the work, at 0 cent per page- The latter, was intend
ed to embrace the exyenses of foldmg & stitching, etc, and if you 
will make a c~l.culatIOn of .the rates of ,folding & stitching, as al
lowed Mr WhItmg (last Wmter) you WIll find, that it will amount 
to a sum s.o~ewhat l~ss than the. difference betwe[e]n these 
two. propOSItIOns. ThIS ~~s explamed to Mr Mayfield and he 
willmgly made the reqUIsIte allowance, The government is a 
gainer by the measure, But if you wish me to make out my bill 
at $8.00 per Octavo form of 250 copies and allow the usual rates 
for folding and stitching (which is admit[t]ed by all printers as 
a separate and distinct charg~) I am willing to do so, I supposed 
Mr Waples was aware of thIS, and would have explained it to 
you- Your own good sense and candor, however will at once 
discover the error and I have no doubt, your sense of justice will 
rectify it. With regard to the value of the bonds you must be 

, aware, that in Houston I could not have sold even $2000, for 
specie or its equivalent for the simple reason, that there was 
little or no specie and few purchasers here at the time I received 
them. I had payments to make in New Orleans for printing 
materials and I made a remittance to meet my debts, It would 
be hard indeed If I were compelled to pay debts thus contracted 
in Bonds at 23 ¢ on the dollar and allow the Government 25 or 
30 ¢ Is there any justice or equity in this? 

I contracted with Col Mayfield then Secty of State for ~he 
printing of the Laws in Spanish, I am now prepared to go on WIth 
the fullfilment of my contract- He informed m~ that L,t Segar 
had contracted for the translation. Mr Segar IS now ~n your 
city- So that you will be able to inform me at what bme the 
copy can be furnished 

Your Ob Servt 
J. W. CRUGER 

To Ronbl. S. A ROBERTS Secty of State 
b t S cty of State Austin IlDomestic Correspondence. Addressed: Sam! A Ro er 5 e 

Endorsed: J W Cruger 22d Sept 41 Reed 28th Sept. 
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Document I 

AUSTIN Octr. 27- '4r" 
To the HONL. S A ROBERTS 
Secy of State 

SIR 

In compliance with your request herewith you have the calcu
lation of the expence of each item of Printing &c of 2000 Copies 
of the Translation of Laws in the Spanish Language say 330 
Pages-
Composition of- 629.000 Ems. 
Ink & wear & tear of Type &c 
Press work of 43 forms of 8 Tokens in each 
87 Reams of paper @' 6$ pr ream 
Folding & Sewing 
Thread Twine Glue Paste &c 10 prct. 

$394.00 
107.00 
324.00 
522.00 
320.00 

32.00 

$1,699.00 

Sixteen Hundred & Ninety Nine dollars covering all expences & 
being the actual cost of furnishing the work complete of 2.000 
Copies of the Laws in Spanish of 330 Pages each, I would here 
remark, that I could be well pleased & satisfied to contract for 
such work at an advance of one hundred pr cent on the price 
named, on refering to a copy of the Proposals sent to David G. 
Burnet (at his request he then acting as Secy of State at Hous
ton) for the Printing of the Laws in Spanish & which he gave 
to Messrs. Cruger & Moore 1 II:! pr ct less than the Terms which 
I, offered, an error of no small magnitude was made. the 113$ 
pr form of 8 pages I had calculated in Texas money, wher[ejas 
it was written in par money, making a difference of at least 60 
pro ct. in favor of C & Moore for the mistake inadvertently made 
by me. On making the calculation you will perceive that 113$' 
Texas money worth 40cts on the dollar would have given me a 
profit.-

Very respecty 
Yr mo ob. Svt 

SAML WHITING 

Document K 

Mr. SAML. A. ROBERTS 
Acting Secy of State Austin 

HOUSTON Augt 12th 1841." 

SIR 

I respectfully beg leave to call your attention to the following. 
The Messrs. F. De Lizardi & Co. of London through their 

highly respectable House in New Orleans, have lately forwarded 
~:In PUblic', Pr~nting Papf'r", Endor" .. d: Sam ,\Vhiting Oct 27th 41. , 

DlplomatIr l nlTeSpondf'ncp of the Rt']Jublie of T .. xas, Endorsed: F, Gasswt 
August 12th ISH Reed 23d Augt 41 
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me certified documents in support of a claim . 
against the Government of Texas for spor t. whIch they have 
property belonging to British Subjects b/~honTc0l!1mitted on 
of War called the Brutus & Invincible The a e . eXIan Vessels 
of took place, on the Coast of Yucat'an in tgre~lOn complained 0; the British Scho.oner the "Little Pen" and e t u}u~n of 1837 
the said Schr havmg been previously wrecka~ o. er Cargo
from Liverpool to Y?catan on a Shoal called t~e ?1lher Vo~~ge 

As the whole subJect has been lately introduced acranes .. 
esty's Government to the attention of the Texi bih h~r. Ma.J
this Country, and as those Authorities have ex ar~ au on~les ~n 
lingness to in [v]estigate the aforesaid Claim I~h.s~~tthelr wIl
sarY at this t~me to. g~ any further into the' meri~~ I unneces
my object bemg prmclpally to inform the Govern of the case, 
the papers rel~ting thereto and in support of that Crr:i~ that all 
in my ~ossessI~n a~d ready to be submitted in order th:{~ ~~ll 
& faIr 1 [n]vestIgatIOn may at 0Il:ce be had on the subject. I have 
therefore to request that you WIll lose no time to lay tho C 
munication before his Excellency the President and l' fiS om-

e th G t . ,n orm me 
of the ourse e overnmen mtends to pursue thereo 

In conclu~io?, I ~ould Respectfully Suggest the apPoi~tment 
of a CommISSIOn eIther here or at. Galve.ston before whom the 
whole facts could be presented for mvesbgation- this mode it 
appears to me would be the best and the promptest the Gove~n
ment could adopt-

I am Sir with the greatest Respect 

Your Most Obt Svt 
F. GASSlOT. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE" 
AUSTIN 23rd August 1841. 

MR F GASSIOT. 

SIR: Your letter of the 12th inst upon the subject of an al
\edged claim of the Messers F D Lizardi & Co of London, upon 
this government for "spoilations committed on property belong
ing to British Subjects by the Texan Vessels of War, called the 
Brutus and Invincible" has been received. 

In the communications which passed between the accredited 
agent of this Government and Lord Palmerston on this subject, 
and to which allusion is made in your letter, it was distinctly 
stated by the Texan agent, that whenever sufficient proof was 
furnished to this Government of the justice of the claim of 
Messers Lizardi, and the exact amount due them (if any) the 
demand would be liquidated with as little delay as possible-I 
am now instructed by the President to repeat to you the same 
assurance.- You inform me that you have in your ~ossessi~n 
the proof upon which the claimants rely to substa?bat~ theIr 
demand; but that you are also fully authorized by said claImants 
to make the settlement fo r them, is not stated.- If you are, and 

"Correspondence State Department. Letter Book No.1. 1836-1842. p. 225. 
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will exhibit your authority to this Government, s~eps will be im
mediately taken to investigate th~ ma~ter, and If any thing is 
found to be due to the Messers LIzardI & Co. Congress, which 
will convene in November, will doubtless make the necessary 
appropriation. 

Your suggestion that a commissioner should be appointed to 
set at Houston or Galveston, to conduct the investigation, can
not be adopted for many reasons the demand must be made at 
the Seat of Government. ' 

I have the honor to be 

Your Obt. Servt 
SAML A ROBERTS 

Acting Secy of State. 

HOUSTON, Septem[be]r 16th 1841.11 

Hon SAMUEL A ROBERTS &c. &c. 
SIR: 

Your communication under date of the 23rd Ultimo on the sub
ject of the claim of the Messers F De Lizardi & Co. of London, 
has been received and its contents duly noted. 

In reply and agreeably to your request requiring me to exhibit 
my authority for the settlement of said claim, I have the honor 
herewith to to [sic] enclose two power's of attorney which I hope 
on inspection will be found ample anq sufficient.- The other 
papers, that is to say, the proofs sUbstantiating the claim itself 
will be forwarded so soon as I can have notarial copies taken of 
them.-

A long time has elapsed since the spoilations complained of 
have taken place, and the Messers Lizardi are exceedingly 
anxious to have the matter settled. It is therefore with the great
est pleasure I perceive the kind feelings and the liberal disposi
tion manifested by His Excellency the President in regard to the 
alledged grievances, and I have no doubt the proofs of the actual 
injury committed and which I shall have the honor to forward 
you in a few days will be found so just and at the same time so 
strong and so clear as will at once terminate affair according to 
the broad National principles of honor and justice, and in time 
to have the result submitted before the Hon Congress in Novem-·' 
ber next. 

i 
You will please inform me when and in what manner the in-, 

vestigation is to take place, and whether my presence at Austin ' 
will be necessary or if it can be conducted by correspondence.
to either of the two modes I will cheerfully acquiesce, althoug~, 
the peculiar situation of my business at this time will not permIt: 
me to be too long absent from the place.- . 

"'Correspondence State Department, Letter Book No. 41. Foreign Letters. 1836-. 
1841. pp. 547-8. 
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On your last despatch I was charged $2 t 
~ullY ask whether it is not usual in crsoe~ ~~eh I would re
age free. ave the post-

,I have the honor to be 

Your most Obt Servt 

Hont SAMUEL A. ROBERTS 
Sec. State 

SIR 

F. GASSIOT. 

HOUSTON Oct. 6th 1841." 

Yours bearing date September 29th came to hand this m _ 
ing- I am sorry that so much delay is involved in my neg o{n 
tion with the Government of Texas, on a matter which sh~~fd 
have been settled lon~ ago- as far as my agency is concerned, 
I have alr,eady furmshed the Depa~tment of State, with the 
highest eVIdence of m~ ~rocu~atorshlp which I can command
Under the laws of LOUISIana. (m which State the Messrs Lizardi 
reside) original acts remain in the office of, the Notary, before 
whom they.are passed for record, and Coptes alone are issued 
as evidence of Autho~ity- T~e object of such registration is I 
presume to gua~d agamst p?ssI~le loss-another reason, is to pro
vide fo~ a contmgency WhICh III ~hi~ case has really happened 
-to WIt- the absence of the PrIllclpal- Mr, Gordon being at 
this time in Europe- The document, sustaining the claim, I _11 forward by next mail, and in the mean time shall call upon 
the Messrs Lizardi for all further necessary instructions, en
closing them a copy of my Correspondence with the State De
partment of Texas. 

As regards the general view which you take of "Originals", I 
:.ust say if the Department insists upon that novel position, a 
~iculty will be created which will do away the necessity of 
rJ'PSecuting the claim any further- The Captains Protest, the 
i!idence of Captors, &c and all corresponding documents, are on 
'file in the office of the British Minister in Mexico, and as a mat
.. of C~urse, thei~ value as testimony can .only be secured, by 
iathentIcated Coptes- Such I have been mformed & belIeve 
bs been & is the Commercial and Diplomatic usage of all other 
lations, and I hope that the Texian Government will be slow to 
modify or set aside such a broad and acknowledged national prin
ciple which is fundamental in the assertion and Security of priv
ate rights- I hope therefore that the official assurances of Genl 
Henderson and General Hamilton to Lord Palmerston, "that the 
whole matter would be brought to a speedy issue", will be met by 
a corresponding activity at the Department in Austin so soon as 
the documents substantiating the claim shall have been re-
ceived- . 
~artment of State Lett"r Book No. 41. p. 556; Diplomatic Corregpondence 
01 the Republic of Texas. Endorsed: F. Gassiott Oct 6th 1841 Recvd 12th Oct 
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As regards "Charges of Postages", I have only to say, that it 
is contrary to all acknowledged Diplomatic usages, and in direct 
opposition to an expressed Texian Statute on that subject-

I am Sir With the greatest respect 

Your Most Obt. Svt 
F. GASSIOT. 

HOUSTON Oct 18th 1841.24 

HonI. SAML. A. ROBERTS 
Secy of State Austin 

SIR 

Referring you to my letter of the 6th inst. on the Subject of 
the Claim at present pending between the British and Texian 
Governments, I have now the honour to cover to the Department 

,of State a Bundle of documents relating to said claim, and in 
order that you may clearly comprehend them, I proceed to ex
plain their order as clearly and as concisely as the case will ad
mit-

Document A Page 1 is a declaration made before the Captain 
of the Port of Campeche, by the Patron Antonio Ramirez, and 
the Boatswain Pablo Martinez relating to the Capture of the 
Mexican Coaster Abispa, by the Texian Vessels of War the 
Brutus & Invincible when on her voyage to Campeche from the 
Wreck of the British Schooner "Little Penn" with part of the 
cargo saved from the said Schr and farther the proceedings of 
the Commandant of the two aforesaid vessels on board the 
wrecked British Schooner, for the span of two days, during 
which it appears he carried off every thing remaining on board 
of said Schooner 

Page 3 & 4 are translations of the above document A into 
English- . 

B is the Protest of David Pugh, the master of the Little Penn, , 
before a duly Comd Notary in Campeche, against the outrageous: 
proceedings of the officers & crew of the two aforesaid Texian J 

Vessels of War- . 
C-is the result of the Sale by Auction ,authorised by and 

made in presence [of J the District Judge, of the goods saved ' 
from the "Little Penn" and brought to Campeche by the Coaster: 
Paz which with the Abispa, afterwards captured by the Brutus: 
& Invincible, had been chartered by Capt. Pugh to proceed to ' 
the wreck for that purpose-

D Shows the Protest duly made according to law, by Capt. 
Pugh and his crew, of the loss of his Vessel on the Shoal called 
the "Alacran" and before the proper authorities in Campeche

E exhibits the Statement submitted to her Majesty's Gov
ermt. by Messrs F. De Lizardi & Co of London on account of the 
underwriters for compensation for losses sust~ined by the plun-

24Diplomatic Correspondence of the Republic of Texas. Endorsed: F. Gasslot 
18th October 1842 The enclosures cited in this document have not been found. 
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d r of the British Schooner "Little Penn" E 
when wrecked on the "Alacran" Shoals by' th' Pu~h Master, 
"Brutus & Invincible" on or about th~ 30th eJ Texlan. vessels 
amounting to £ 2925.7 .. 5.. une 1837. and 

F Shows the specification and declared value f 
the "Little Pen" as taken from the Policy of In 0 the cargo of 
dated 20th May 1837. surance No. 175, 

G is the abstract value of an Invoice shipped b Th 
bert Esqr on board the "Little Penn" consignel t ~mas Heb
Sastro & amounting to £ 4040.5 .. 2 .. _ 0 on Pablo 

. H Showsdthfe a/ctShal~~L?tYtIAupctio~, and the Nett P1'oceeds of the 
goods save rom e I e enn and landed at C h b 
the Mexican Coaster the Paz £7.530.1.6. ampec e y 

1 is the translation of the same document into English-
K Shows the value of an abstract Invoice of goods sh' d 

by Thomas Hibbert Esqr on board the "Little Penn" 'andl~~~_ 
signed to Don Pablo Sastro, amounting to £ 329.19.2 

L is the certificate of Een C. Mackintosh, her Majesty's Pro
Consul for the City of Mexico, declaring the above to be Copies 
o~ 11 original documents exhi~ited, to h~ll?- by the Hon[orabl]e 
RIc~~rd .Packen.ham, Her Majesty s M~mster .Plenipotentiary, 
resIdmg m MeXICO, and to agree respectIvely WIth said original 
Documents-

B. C. & D. are translations of Spanish documents B. C. & D. 
made here by Major Thomas G. Western, translator-

Having thus briefly directed your attention to the order of 
the several documents substantiating the spoliations com
plained of, I shall forbear to say one word more on that subject, 
leaving the proofs presented to the Department to speak for 

. themselves- they are as strong and as clear as they can pos
, sibly be, and I presume their authenticity will not be questioned 
or made a pretence for delay- The Government is now placed 
m possession of all the papers & documents relating to the 
pending claim, and I therefore request of you, without loss of 
~e, to lay the subject before his Excy the President, in order 

I tbat an immediate investigation can be had, and which I trust 
. ~n be conducted throughout according to the principles and 
dietates of National honour and justice, rendering ample atone
ments for the injury committed by full indemnity to the parties 
aggrieved. 

I am Sir, with the greatest Respect, 

Your Obt. Svt 

F. GASSIOT. 
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Document L 

To the HON. SAML. A. ROBERTS 
Secty of State. 

SIR-

DEPARTMENT OF STAn
AUSTIN, Oct 28th 1841. 

Since the last report of the Chief Clerk of this Department as 
the Head of the Patent Bureau- I have granted and issued 
eight patents to inventors and two copy rights to authors.-

Viz-
To David B, Welding a patent for an improved vibrating 

shingle machine. . 
To Jonathan Golding a patent for improvement in the coup-

ling plough. 
To John Price a patent for a lamp or Burner 
- do do " " "an improvement in cotton press. 
- do do " - - chimney. 
- do do " - - Mill-dam. 
- do do " - - a Texas Tonic 
To B. Durand, a patent for a double and single Plough 
To Anthony B. Shelby a copy Right for digest of the laws 

of the Republic of Texas, 
, To Anderson Hutchinson a copy Right for "Code of Texas, 

an organic compilation of the Constitution and public 
decrees, ordinances and statutes that haye been and are 
now operative in the Republic &c &c 

The original inventor or author has in each case applied in 
person and complied with the requisitions of the law, authorizing 
the issuing of "Patent Rights to inventors". 

The amount received by me since the last report for patents 
has been three hundred dollars in Texas promissory notes, which 
amount I have now in hand-The law creating the Office, and 
placing the chief clerk of this Department as the head thereof; 
allows an additional salary of five hundred dollars per annum
The last Congress made no appropriation for the payment of 
this additional salary, therefore I have not yet paid this sma, 
into the Treasury, believing that it was accidentally overlooked, 
and that the ensuing Congress will not require it to be paid over 
but will authorize the payment of two hundred dollars more, 
the balance of said salary which will be due at the expiration of 
the year. 

Numerous applications have been made by aliens (original in· 
ventors) and their agents for patents for discoveries and inven
tions, all of which have been rejected.- I would suggest the 
pr?p,riety, (a~ a patent office has been opened,) of gr~nting t~e 
p!lVlledge [Stc] to such to obtain patents, upon certaIn restrlCo 
tIons,- that they should pay double or treble the amount for a 

"'State Department, Record Book No. 41, PP. 247-248. 
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atent Right that Citizens or those intendin .. 
~ay-that they s~ould comI?ly with the act ~J~ ~ecome cItIzens 
as regards the tIme such Invention or di In force so far 
use - That the original applicant (alien) s~ovfJY has been in 
tifi~ate properly attested in the Country wh ou hProdu.ce a cer
said discovery or invention is his own or ire e res.ldes that 
made through an agent he should together wit~he ahphca~i~n is 
produce a proper authority as such agent _ a 1 suc cer~lflc~te 
would not interfere with the objects co~tem t; dO~ this kind 
noW in force, and would produce a small reve:u a e t lin the a~t 
cient to pay the expenses of the Bureau. e, a east suffl-

I have the honor to be 
Your Mo. Obt Servt 

Document 

Jos WAPLES 
C. C. Dept of State 

Letters of Secretary of State 
to Convmissioners to Santa Fe 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE," 
AUSTIN, April 14, 1840. 

To CAPT. WM. G. DRYDEN, JOHN ROWLAND and WILLIAM WORK
MAN, Esqs., Commissioners. 

GENTLEMEN:- It being the intention of his Excellency the 
President, shortly to send an expedition to Santa Fe of the Rio 
~el Norte, for ~he purpo~e of ex~lorin~ the best route, and open
mg a commulllcatlOn WIth the mhabItants of New Mexico, on 
this side of the Rio del Norte, he has instructed me to solicit 
your aid in communicating with the people of the country and 
town of Santa Fe, and explaining to them the objects of the ex
pedition. This Republic claims the ancient boundary of Texas, 
from the mouth of the Rio del Norte to its source, and is solici-

I tous that the civilized inhabitants within its whole limits, should 
be organized under a government of laws, securing life, liberty 
and property: should the inhabitants of the North quietly and 
peaceably organize under our constitution and laws, you can give 

i them the fullest assurance of equal protection and equal rights, 
privileges and immunities-that they will be protected in the 
enjoyment of their religion, without molestation, or insult to its 
rites-that there will be no contributions nor forced loans levied, 
but that taxation for the support of Government will be uniform 
throughout the whole Republic, and determined with certainty, 

, not at the will of any officer or officers, but by the representa
tives of the people themselves, and that none can be imposed or 
required in any other mode. You can assure them, that since the 
battle of San Jacinto, and the defeat and capture of Santa Ana, 
the progress of improvement in the strength and resources of -"Reprint of original pamphlt't: Letters of Secretary of State to Commissioners 
to Santa Fe. G. H. Harrison. Printt'r. 
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the Government, has been continued uninterrupted. That the 
people are happy under the administration of laws of their own 
making- that they are free from all internal commotions, and 
secure against foreign invasion- that with harmony of action 
the interests of the North and the South will become one and 
the same-that a relief from a heavy and oppressive impost 
duties, will enable them to purchase such articles of merchandize 
as they may require, at a much cheaper rate than heretofore
that the South will be a good market for all their surplus prod
ucts-that it will be a short and commodious channel of com
merce with the European merchants. 

To the inhabitants of the country known as Pueblo Indians, 
if they are cultivators of the soil, professing the Christian faith 
in any form, you may say, that they can either come under our 
laws, as citizens, with full and equal privileges, or they can be 
protected in the free enjoyment of their possessions of land, 
property and customs, bound only to peace and good order, in I 

their relations with the Government. Should it be objected that 
Indians, under our Constitution, cannot enjoy the rights of citi
zenship in the fullest sense of the term, you are authorized to 
reply, that the term "Indian," as used in our Constitution, does 
not embrace civilized Indians, but applies to the barbarians only; 
as by way of illustration, many of our citizens of San Antonio 
county are of the Indian race; but they are civilized, and enjoy 
equal privileges, and some of them have filled high offices, and 
some are now members of Congress, and in other offices of 
honor, trust and profit. Your acquaintance with the moral con
dition of the village Indians, and with our laws, will enable you 
to determine what position it would best suit them to occupy. 

It is intended that the expedition shall reach Santa Fe, at 
farthest, by the middle of August. It will be military essentially 
in its character, but it will be attended by Cbmmissioners, au
thorized to propose and carry out the views of the Government 
on the principles I have above expressed. The expedition will be 
prepared to make a survey of the route. geological, mineralogi-. 
cal and typographical [sic], and very beneficial results are an .. · 
ticipated. 

The President is happy in the fortunate circumstance of one 
of your number being able to speak from his own ·observation 
of the operations of our institutions. He will be enabled to in
form his associates and others, of the result of his experience, 
and of the salutary influence of our laws. You may assure all 
the inhabitants, that they will be protected in all their rights of 
property, and every possible caution taken to prevent any kind 
of inconvenience or annoyance in the enjoyment of them. The 
President instructs me to inform you, that your services will 
confer an essential obligation, and will be appropriately acknowl
edged by this Government. 
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Accept, Gentlemen, the assurances of th 
which I have the honor to be, e great respect. with 

Your very obod' . - lent servant. 

ABNER S. LIPSCO~tB. 
Secretary of State. 

Document 

Containing copies of instructions from the Depa .t 
to the Commission whoH'ere despatched to Sew! /IF/flit of Stale a e. 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE 
AUSTIN, June 15, 1841: 

To WILLIAM G. COOKE, ANTONIO NAVARRO RICHARD F B ' 
BAM and WILLIAM G. DRYDEN, Commissio~ers, etc. . REN-

GE~TLEMEN :-H~re:vith you will receive a Commission, ap
pointmg you CO~~IsslOners ~n. the part of the Government, to 
accompany the mIlItary expedItion about to depart for Santa Fe 
and of which you will have the chief direction. ' 

This expedition has been organized by the President for the 
pu1'P<?se of opening a comm,unication with that portion of the 
Jepublic known as. Santa Fe, and of closely uniting it with the 
rest of the RepublIc, so that the supremacy of our constitution 
and laws may be asserted equally over the entire tract of coun
try embraced within our limits; but as that portion is inhabited 
by a people, strangers to our institutions and to our system of 
Government, speaking a different language, and deriving their 
origin from an alien source, whose religion, laws, manners and 
,eustoms, all differ so widely from our own-the greatest cir
fQmSpection will be necessary, in making known to that people 
Oe object of your mission, on your first arrival at Santa Fe, and 
t.bsequently in conducting your intercourse with them. 
'iThe great object of the President is to attach the people of 
.6; district of Santa Fe to our system of Government, to create 
:j-their minds a reverence for our Constitution, and to spread 
Iaong them a spirit of liberty and independence, which will 
.,ne qualify them for good citizens, under a Government, the 
;Yery existence of which, depends upon the will of the people. To 
tjUg end you cannot exercise too much caution in the conduct, 
iinversation and general deportment, not only of yourselves, bl!t 
Of the military command which accompanies you. That you WIll 
meet with narrow prejudices in the minds of some, and stubborn 
tppOsition from others, is not unlikely-it is even to be expected 
;.;..but it is believed that patience and forbearance on the pa~t of 
t.e Commissioners, and an uniform gentleness of behavlOur, 
... conciliate at first their good will, and afterwards secure 
leir confidence and esteem, more effectually tha~ any o.ther 
lode that could be adopted. Upon this head of your ll1structlOns, 
~h more might be said, but from the ~omplete knowledge 
i1hlch you possess of the views of the PreSIdent, and from the 
! ' 
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very great confidence which he reposes in your wisdom and dis
cretion it is deemed unnecessary. 
Upo~ entering the city of Santa Fe, your first object will be 

to endeavor to get into your hands all the public property. You 
will, in all probability, find this the most delicate and difficult 
of all your duties to perform. Should those interested with the 
care of public property, hesitate or refuse to comply with your 
demand of possession, you will try all gentle means before re
sorting to force-persuasion and argument are some times as 
powerful as the sword-and it becomes us to avoid, if possible, 
the shedding of blood. The people of Santa Fe are our fellow 
citizens; and it cannot be long before they will be fully incor
porated with us; partaking of all the advantages and benefits 
which we enjoy, under our form of Government. Thus there is 
a double motive presented for persuasive and conciliatory mea
sures. If they can be brought with their own free will and con
sent, to submit quietly and cheerfully to an incorporation with 
us, acknowledging themselves a constituent portion of the Re-

. public, and setting into operation our constitution and laws, then 
may we confidently expect of them, fidelity and patriotism; but 
if they are awed into submission by threats, and still worse it 
they are driven to it by the application of military power, the 
disastrous consequences that must inevitably follow, cannot well 
be foreseen. Too much care, therefore, cannot be used in this 
first step- the mode of effecting this portion of your duty, must 
of necessity be left mainly with yourselves--difficulties and 
emergencies will arise which cannot be anticipated, and upon 
which, therefore, no special instructions can be given. Some of 
the arguments, however, which you will urge upon their consid
eration, are these: 

First. You will assure them of the protection of the Govern
ment in the enjoyment of life, liberty and property: of the trial 
by jury; of their entire freedom from all forced loans, and from 
all taxes levied without their consent; of the liberty of speech 
and press; of religious toleration; and in short, of all the politi
cal privileges contained in the bill of rights and constitution. On 
the other hand, you will place before their eyes, the folly of of
fering resistance, when it cannot possibly avail them: contrast 
Mexico, feeble, distracted, and continually torn by civil wars and 
revolutionary movements, with a load of debt and no means of 
paying; with the advantages enjoyed by Texas; tell them of the 
great increase in our population since the revolution; show them 
the limits of the country upon the map, and tell them with these 
limits published to the world, we have obtained the acknowledge
ment of our independence by the United States, England, France, 
Belgium and Holland; and assure them of the unalterable de
termination of this Government to assert and maintain its juris
diction over every inch of its soil, and of its ability too" to carry 
its resolve into execution. In making known this determination 
of the Government, you should be particularly careful not to 
arouse the jealous pride of the people; and to avoid this, you 
must keep constantly before their minds, the fact, that they are 
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invited to share equally with us all the olit' 1 . 
ourselves enjoy. It is believed, i~ fact th~t tl~~a. rrhht~~hich we 
which the suc~ess of of [sic] your ~egotiati~;: '~l mge upon 
them be convmced that the equality which we WI .turr~. Let 
imaginary; let them feel and understand that th promIse, 18 not 
be freemen; that they are to be citizens 'of a R eYbte .really to 
government the voice of each one of them WI'lelPbu Ie, Intwhose 

f th h · h t' 1 d ,e as po ent as that 0 e Ig es m our an ; that their represent t' . . 1 t '11 b " a Ion In our legIs a ure, WI e In proportIon to their numbers h' h 'n 
. ensure to them, an equal. participation in the making ~ l~ws 1~r 

the future, an~ of repea~Ing such as are now in force, and which 
may be obnoxIOus, BesIdes these, many other argum t f 
"1 t 'II d'l en s 0 a SImI ar na ure, WI rea 1 Y suggest themselves all of h' h 

should be ~tudiously arranged, to aid you in the ~ccomplis;m!~t 
of your obJect. 
I~ case all obstacles are overcome, you will, after taking pos

sessIon of the custom hou~e, bo?ks, money, etc., appoint such 
persons. to conduct the publIc busmess, as in your discretion you 
may thIJ?-k prope,r, except such officers as may be appointed by 
the PresIdent prIOr to your departure from this city. In making 
these appointments, the President instructs me to say that 
yo~ will restrict !~>urselves ~o the citize?s of Santa Fe. To ap
pomt our. ow~ cIb~ens. to fI1~ the pubhc offices among them, 
would excIte In theIr mmds dIstrust and opposition at the very 
outset, which would soon turn to bitter hate and open revolt; 
whereas, if the appointments are confined to their own citizens 
and skilfully managed, it is believed that they will be turned 
greatly to the advantage of the Government; an opportunity to 
promote the public interest, which it is confidently expected will 
not be overlooked. 

If after you have arrived there, and made yourselves familiar 
with the condition of the country, the character of its inhabi
tants, etc., you think it adviseable [sic], taking all things into 
consideration, you may recommend, and even urge them, to se
lect from their own citizens, delegates, not to exceed three in 
number, to be sent to our seat of government, during the session 
of the next Congress, who may from their own personal observa
tion, examine into the operations of our system of government, 
and report to their constituents on their return. Although these 
delegates will not be entitled to a vote on the floor of ~ongress, 
they will undoubtedly be permitted to occupy sea~s on It, and to 
speak on any subject that may concern them. It IS true that no 
instance of the kind has occurred in the history. of .the Gove!n
ment, but from the nature and genius of our insbtub.o~s, I thI~k 
you can run no risk in assuring them, that these prIvlleges WIll 
be accorded to them. . 

One of your Commissioners, Col. W~lliam G .. Cooke, wl)l be 
commissioned to reside at Santa Fe, wlth the. tltl~ of Resldent 
Commissioner, and will be specially instructed m hIS duty .. , 

,The foregoing instructions are all based upon the SuppOSItIon 
that no force will be opposed by the citizens of Santa Fe, to your 
reception in the capacity in which you go. If, however, our ex-
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pectations should not be realized, the P:esident, a~xious as he is 
to have our national flag acknowledged In Santa Fe, does not con
sider it expedient at this time, to· force it upon that portion of 
the Republic. If the Mex~can authoriti~s are prepared to defend 
the place with arms, and If you can satIsfy yourselves, that they 
will be supported by the mass of the people, no good result can 
come from risking a battle; for if our arms are successful, a 
strong military force would be nece~sary to hold possession of 
the place, the cost of keeping which, to say nothing of other ob
jection equally forcible, would of itself be sufficient; and if 
they are unfortunate, the evils that would flow from it, are suf
ficiently apparent. In this case, therefore, you will not be au
thorised to risk a battle. 

But if you are opposed by the troops of the Government of 
Mexico only, and the people are with you, or indifferent as to 
the result, the only question for your consideration will be, your 
ability to beat them, of which you and the military officers com
posing the command, must be the sole judges. But in whatever 
manner you may get possession of the city, it seems highly 
probable, that a part of the military command which will ac
company you, ought to remain there, after you have left; you will 
be authorised, therefore, to detach such a portion of it, as may 
be willing to volunteer for the service, to be placed under the 
command of Brevet Brigadier General McLeod, to whom you 
will give such instructions as may seem to you best calculated 
to promote the interest of the country, and the object of the 
expedition., . 

The military detachment will be left subordinate to the civil 
authority of this Government, which will be confined to its Com
missioner, Col. Wm. G. Cooke, and will at all times be subject 
to his orders. 

You will distinctly understand the position assumed by the 
Government to be, its right of jurisdiction. In all your negotia
tions, therefore, you will not be permitted to entertain any prop
osition for a treaty, which brings that right in question. Policy 
undoubtedly requires that they should be assured, there will be 
no attempt on our part to change or modify their municipal law, 
without first obtaining their express consent: but patriotism as 
certainly requires, that at the very time of giving this assurance, 
the right of Congress to do so, shall be most emphatically as
serted. 

As valuable as their trade is considered, and solicitous as the 
President is to open its advantages to the citizens of this coun
try, he yet owes a paramount duty to the Constitution; and has 
directed me to instruct you, that you are to make no arrange
ment, stipUlation, or agreement whatever, with the inhabitants, 
for the admission of Texian goods into that district of country, 
by which Texian citizens will be required to pay any duties to 
them. We claim the jurisdiction, and consequently the right to 
demand the revenue-and if we cannot enforce our right, we 
must at least do nothing to impair it. But it is believed that they 
will not only be willing, but glad to have the Texian tariff sub-
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stituted for the more onerous one of Mex' 
pose of making it more acceptable to th ICO; and for the pur-
customs will be specially instructed b;~'h th~ Collector of the 
Treasury to modify it in such a manner e. ecretary. of the 
end. The object of the expedition bein t~S wIll. ~ccomphsh this 
of Santa Fe, to incorporate them with gus ~o~clhate the people 
citizens all the benefits arising from the 'vaf ~f ~ec~re to <?ur 
on with them, it may be necessary to diminf\ e ra e. carned 
stilllo~et: rat.e to effe.ct this object; but nothi~ ~~~rlanff to a 
sity wIll ~ushfy any .mterfer~nce with the rate~ establ~!h~~Cts
Congress, a~d of thIS necessIty, the Collector of th C t y 
must be the Judge. e us oms 

The route to be p~rsu~d, both g.oing and returning, will be left 
to your own dete~~matIOn; and If ~ou should find it expedient 
or necessary, to VISIt any of the MeXIcan towns within our l' 't 

h'l b t '11 d lml s, W I.e you are. a sen , yo~ WI . 0 every thing in your power to 
cu.ItIva~e a frI.endly feelIng WIth them, and to create in their 
mmds ImpreSSIOns favorab~e to our laws and institutions' and if 
any of them ~hould ~e deSIrous of organizing under our Govern
ment... you ':"111 consIder the foregoing general instructions as 
equally applIcable to any such case. . 
Th?ma~ Falconer, Esq., will accompany the expidition [sic] 

as HIstOrIographer, and from his labors, the President antici
pates large and valuable accessions to science. In fact a scien
tific exploration of the country, is second only in impo~tance to 
the great nati.on.al interests with which you are more especially 
charged; ~nd It IS therefore expected, that every facility in your 
power, WIll be constantly afforded him, to enable him to give 
such an account of the intermediate country and its scientific 
capacities, as will enable the Government to form a correct esti
mate of its value and extent, and the uses to which it may be 
best applied. 

The position w[h]ich Mr. Falconer will occupy, will be that of 
an invited guest. He will receive the same rations, &c., as are 
furnished for yourselves, and will be allowed transportation for 
such additional stores as he may think proper to lay in on his 
own account. He may also take with him an assistant-he will 
be entitled to transportation and subsistence, and neither of 
them will be subject to military orders. 

You will take pains to procure all books, manuscripts, maps, 
charts, &c., that you may have an opport~nity of ob!aining, 
which will serve to add to, or illustrate the hIstory of thIS coun
try, or of this continent, will in any way contribute to the ad-
vancement of science and general knowledge. . . 

As a part of these instructions, a copy of those gIVen b~ ~hlS 
Department to William G. Dryden, John Rowlan~ and WIlham 
Workman, Esqs., Commissioner~ on the p~rt of thIS Government 
to Santa Fe, appointed in AprIl, 1840, IS attached .Whatever 
those Commissioners have promised in the name of t?IS G~vern

. ment within the scope of their authority, and not mconslste~t 
,with 'their instructions, you will be autho~ised to repeat; ):>ut If 
you find they have not made the explanatIon of the meanmg of 
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the term "Indian," in the Constitution, in the manner they are 
directed to do by their instructions, it is thought advisable that 
it should not' now be done, unless it is absolutely necessary to 
the success of your mission; and even then, candor requires that 
you should distinctly state to them, that the ~onstruction given 
by the President is not, and cannot be conclusIve upon the other 
Departments of the Government: Should this subject be presse4 
upon you, it will require much nIcety, and tact, to make such an 
explanation, as will be satisfactory to them, and consistent with 
the letter of the Constitution. 

It is deemed unnecessary to instruct you, that no deception 
of any kind must be practised upon any of the people with whom 
you have intercourse. Your own high sense of honor, as well as 
the honor and reputation of the Government, which is in your 
keeping, forbid the idea. 

A full and faithful report of what you shall do, under your 
Commissions, will be expected from time to time, if you have 
an opportunity of sending it, and a complete history of the ex
pedition on your return. 

I have the honor to be, 

Your ob't servant, 

(Signed) SAM'L A. ROBERTS 
Acting Secretary of State~ 

DEPARTMENT OF STATE, 
AUSTIN, June 15, 1841. 

To COL. WILLIAM G. COOKE, Resident Commissioner, etc. 

SIR:- A Commission is this day drawn up, in which you are 
named one of a Joint Commission on the part of this Government 
to conduct the expedition which is now being fitted out for Santa 
Fe. These Commissioners have been vested with certain powers 
which are particularly enumerated in my letter of instructions 
to them of this date, which accompanies that Commission. 

In order that the policy of the Government may be fully car
ried out, it will in all probability be necessary that some one 
shall remain in Santa Fe, after the Commissioners who are join
ed with you, shall have left that place, and that this Commis
sioner should be clothed with the same authority that has been 
conferred upon them; accordingly a separate Commission has 
been made out, appointing you the Resident Commissioner on 
the part of this Government, at Santa Fe, whose official duties 
will only commence when the Joint Commissioners shall have 
departed, or resigned into your hands their authority. 

The duties which will then devolve upon you, are many of them 
to be found. in the letter of instructions addressed to the Joint 
Commissioners, a copy of which will be furnished to you, and 
which you are to regard as a portion of your instructions as 
Resident Commissioner. But as many cases must arise which 
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, are not covered by those instructions this add't' 1 1 
comes necessary, ,IlOna etter be-

Under the instructions already given 
upon to exercise the functions of your of lOU canno~ be called 
mis~ioner, until after the Joint CommissiO~:~sa~!~sI~:kt Com
session of th~ town ,of, Santa Fe-organized the Gove en po,s
accordance wIth theIr mstructions and establI'sh d thrnmfef~t m 

, ted by the G t ' " e e 0 Icers appom overnmen,' m theIr respective offices, It is 
only necessary, therefore, to mstruct you as to th th 
will be conferred on, and the duties expected of ye powgs at 
are left sole Commissioner, ou, a er you 

A people suddenly transferring their allegI'anCe f G 
t t th h rom one ov-

ernmen 0 ano er, were no treaty stipulations have taken 
p~ac~ betwe~n the t:wo G?vernments: for ~he purpose of settling 
dIfficult pomts WhICh wIll necessarIly arIse in the adm' , t 
. f th' I '11' h miS ra-tIon 0 elr. aws, WI,' w~t out the exercise of great wisdom 

and modera;tIOn! speedIly fmd themselves plunged into anarchy 
and confUSIOn. In ev~ry. ~epartment of their Government but 
"more than all m the JudICIary. ' 

To g~ard against such anticipated evils, as far as may be, and 
to pr?vlde the bes~ r~medy for such as cannot be avoided. will 
cons~Itute your pnp.clpal duty. We are not sufficiently inform
ed, eIther as to ~heIr laws or mod~ ?f administering them, to in
struct you partIcularly and speCIfICally what innovations you 
will be allowed t<? make, .in every possible case that may be pre
sented-general InstructIOns only can be given which will serve 
you as a guide, and to which you are expected 'rigidly to adhere 

Of these the chief are- . 
First. You will no~ be permitted, either directly or indirectly, 

to make any alteratIons whatever, (except such as are herein
after particularly mentioned) in any of the laws of that country 
nor in the mode of their administration. ' 

Second. The tribunals, as now constituted, will remain in
violate, save only the removal of such functionaries as hold their 
offices directly from the Supreme Government of Mexico, and 
in whose appointments the people of Santa Fe have had no voice; 
even these, you will in all cases retain, unless their removal is 
formally demanded by a written petition from the people, in 
which case no discretion will be allowed you. 

Third. All officers, whether retained or appointed by the Joint 
Commissioners,- or by you, must take and subscribe an oath of 
allegiance to this Government, and those who are retained, must 
receive anew their appointments from the Joint Commissioners, 
or from you. 

Fourth. All questions originating in the Courts, of Law, or in 
any of the Civil Departments of Governme!lt, wh~ch have here
tofore been determined by the Governor, WIll, untIl further pro
visions is made be determined also by you; and all appeals, that 
by their laws, 'lay from any of their courts of justice, to the 
hisrher courts in Mexico, or to the Supreme Government ~h.ereof, 
will, except in criminal cases, be disall?wed; and. the deCISIOn of 
the highest court of the country to WhICh, by theIr laws, any ap-
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peal may be taken, shall be final and. conclusiye~ until further 
provisions is made by Congress; but m all crImmal cases, the 
same power to pardon .that is n0'Y vested in. the Governor of ~hat 
province, or in the ChIef ExecutIve of MeXICO, may be exercISed 
by you. 

Fifth. It will be important to put the <:ountry as soon as pos
sible in a state of defence, and for thIS purpose, unless the 
measure is found to be unpopular with the people, you are 
instructed to organize, as rapidly as possible, the whole country 
under our militia system, ordering elections at proper times for 
military officers only, and you will do all in your power to 
foster a military spirit in the people, so as to prepare them to 
repel any attack which ;Mexico may hereafter make upon their 
liberties. 

The Collector of the Customs will be charged exclusively with 
the financial, as you will be with the political department. He 
'1vill receive from the Secretary of the Treasury special instruc
lions in regard to the modification of the tariff, which will be 
~onclusive on you also; and you will at all times lend him all the 
Lid in your power, to carry into effect such modifications as he 
nay tender them. When he is inducted into office, all the money 
and public property will be handed over to him; and over neither 
the one nor the other, will you be permitted to exercise any con
trol. Reasonable requisitions for the subsistence of the military 
force, and the necessary contingent expenses for the civil de
partment, will be paid by him; but of their reasonableness, he 
must be the sole judge, as he will be held responsible to this Gov
ernment, for every useless and extravagant expenditure of the 
public money. 

The foregoing instructions, as well as the instructions to the 
Joint Commissioners, are all grounded upon the broad principle, 
that not a single alteration or innovation, should be made in the 
laws, usages, or customs of the people of that country, which 
the change in their government does not render absolutely neces
sary. Nor any rights or privileges, power or authority, confer
red either upon you, or upon the Joint Commissioners, which are 
not also absolutely necessary for the purpose of coneiliating the 
people of that province, and of firmly uniting them with the rest 
of the Republic. In short, no alteration whatever will be made, 
either in the municipal law, the modes of procedure in their 
courts, or in conducting their public affairs, which do not, of 
necessity, follow from the new position in which they will be 
placed, by the change in their Government. The object ,of this 
Government is only to provide a substitute, for that which of 
necessity will be taken away-to go beyond this, will be to tran
scend both the spirit and letter of your instructions, and to dis
regard the pledges already given, and now repeated by the Pres
ident, in his letter to the people of that country-Congress only 
can make and unmake laws-but even Congress can make no 
laws that will be binding upon them, until they, in common with 
every other citizen of this Republic are fully represented in that 
body. All this you will continually bear in mind, and such emer-
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gencies ~s. arise~ not anticipated in either letter of instructions, 
your decISIOn wIll be framed so as to accord with this principle. 

You will lose no opportunity. of communicating with this De
partmen~ ;. and as far as. possIble, will keep it informed of all 
your offI~Ial acts. You wIll also take pains to collect and trans
mit to thIS Department, such statistical information as may be 
relied on, concerning the inhabitants of that portion of New 
Mexico which falls within our limits-stating particularly what 
portion of the!ll are Ind~ans, what mixed blood, etc. ; the number 
of towns, theIr population, trade, wealth, etc., will also consti
tute a part of your inquiries; as will, also, the modes in which 
they are governed, especially if by any separate or peculiar code. 

Upon a full review of all the instructions that have been fur
nished to you, you cannot fail to be struck with the large dis
cretion with which you have been invested. Gubernatarial [sic] 
authority has been unavoidedly placed in your hands-power has 
been given, which, if misapplied, would render nugatory every 
effort to accomplish the object of your mission; and a latitude 
has been allowed you, in construing your instructions, which 
opens a wide door for good or evil-with the utmost care and cir
cumspection, t.his could n?t be avoided, '."ithout depriving you .of 
all efficiency m your offIce, and rendermg the whole enterprIse 
useless and valueless. 

The weight of the responsibility which will, therefore, rest 
on you, will be very great-that you will prove yourself fu~ly 
equal to it, I doubt no~; but neverth~less you ~ann~t exerCIse 
too much caution. Let It be an estabhshed maXIm WIth you, to 
undo as little as possible, and to shape all your acts after models 
drawn from our own institutions. 

I have the honor to be, 

Your ob't Rervant, 

(Signed) SAM'L A. ROBERTS, 
Acting Secretary of State. 

OFFICIAL REPORT. 
ALLENDE STATE OF CHIHUAHUA," 

MEXICO, Nov. 9th, 1841. 

To the SECRETARY OF STATE, 
of the Republic of Texas: 

. . t t' s we avail ourselves 
SIR In accordance wIth our ms ruc IOn , . d ture 

. h t h curred smce our epar 
of the first opportumtr t a ~: of on together with the prog
from Austin, on reportmg our s~ ua Ih ' ex edition upon which 
ress and circum~tan~es atten~I~: tt:e ar~ under the necessity 
we embarked. It IS WIth regre a.. d b our Govt and so 
of detailing occurrences. 8.0 li~tle a~~IhIPa!e eni~ged: but a sense 
disastrous to the expedItion In w IC W 

11 1842' the Tele-
-- . . Th Morning Star, June, '27 1842 

"'In Santa Fe Papers. prmted5m1842~ The Northern Standard, August, . 
graph and Texas Register, June 1 , • 
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of duty in obedience to our instructions urges to adopt the ear
liest means of conveying to you a correct account of the causes 
which led to the defeat of the Santa Fe Expedition. Our present 
circumstances compel us to be brief in the narration.-

After many unexpected delays and embarrassments, that re
tarded our march beyond the time anticipated for our arrival 
in Santa Fe, we at length, on the 29th August, reached a point 
on the Palo Duro a tributary of Red River beyond which there 
was apparently no further means of progressing with the wagons 
accompanying the command. Previous to this time, on the 11th 
Mr Howland our guide, was sent forward with two men, bearing 
a communication to Mr. Dryden our colleague in Santa Fe, we 
being at the time under the impression that we were within one 
hundred miles of that city-judging from the information of a 
Mexican whom we had also employed as a guide, who was a na
tive of Toas and appeared to be familiar with the country 
through which we were passing. A few days after the departure 'f Howland the Mexican suddenly deserted in company with a 
private an Italian named Brignoli. On our arrival at the Palo 
Duro the Commissary reported but five days rations of beef, 
other rations exhausted- the country in advance of us appeared 
impassible for wagons- and Indians in large numbers had made 
their appearance in the vicinity of our camp. Under these em
barrassing circumstances, when further progress with the entire 
command and train seemed impracticable, it was concluded that 
the undersigned, a majority of the Commissioners should pro
ceed forward with one third of the escort to the nearest settle
ments to procure supplies and guides to furnish and conduct the 
troops into New Mexico. We left camp accordingly on the 31st 
August, with 75 soldiers, under the command of Capt Sutton 
who, with merchants and others, formed a body of 97 men. It 
was our expectation on leaving camp that we should arrive at 
settlements or strike a road that had been described to us lead
ing to San Miguel, in five days march- but we saw no human 
being nor any sign of civilization until we reached the Moro a 
bra[nlch of Red River, on the 11th Sept, where we met with 
some Mexican traders they informed us that we were about 80 
miles distant from San Miguel, and that there was a wagon road 
leading from that place to within a short distance of our camp. 
We immediately sent back two of them with orders to Genl. Mc
Leod to destroy the baggage wagons and follow us with all des
patch. We continued our march, and on the 14th Mr. G. Van
ness our Secretary, was despatched ahead to San Miguel to com
municate with Mr. Dryden whom we expected to meet there & 
to gain some information respecting the condition of the coun
try- he was also directed to make arrangements for procuring 
supplies,- he was accompanied by Maj. G. T. Howard Capt W. 
P. Lewis, Mr. Fitzgerald, a merchant of San Antonio and Mr. 
Kendall of New Orleans. Our horses being worn out with long 
marches we could advance but slowly. On the 15th we arrived 
on the Pecos, at a settlement called Anton Chico, twenty miles 
from San Miguel. Several hours after our arrival at this place, 
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we were visited by a Mexican officer (c 
just arrived at a ranch on the opposit ~t S;lazar) who had 
seventy armed men-he informed Us t; :\h °G the river, with 
Mexico was advancing towards us witha e overnor of New 
ordered him to intercept our march as a la~ge force, ~nd had 
the country and require us to lay do~n cer aIn our busInes~ in 
holding any communication with him in °r~r ar;:_ hwe d~chned 
our visit, but informed him that we came !fr 

0 t e ?bJ~ct of 
tions toward the citizens of the country andth n~t~o~tIle Inten
to lay down our arms. We concluded however ~OSI lve 'f refused 
ton Chico u?-til ~e received some intelligence fr~;~al~ at An
who the offIcer mformed us, had proceeded on to meet' th:~~!:' 
attended by an escort. On the 16th we had anothe . t . . 

'th th ff' h 1 r In ervlew WI .e 0 Icer, w 0 was to d that unless we received some in-
formatIOn from ~r. Vanness by the ~ext morning we should 
proceed to San MlgU~I- he agreed.to ~hspatch a courier instant
ly to Mr. Vanness, wIth a commumcatIon requiring his t . 
a~d said that on the .followin~ .d~y he would cross the ri~~rU~th 
hI~ men ~ encamp m our vicimty as ~n evidence that he was 
frIendly dIsposed ~owards u~. Up to thIS time no event had oc
curred that could Justly excIte feelings of hostility against [us] 
among the people we had met who had been treated by our men 
with th7 utmost courtesy, .the provisions we had received had 
been paId for at double theIr customary value. On the 17th the 
Officer. called on us again. with an. express from the Gov~rnor 
requesb~g us to pause until the arrIval of that functionary or to 
go on wIthout our arms- he stated that the Govr. was advanc
ing at the head of five thousand men and would be at Anton 
Chico the next day- he left us and about 1 oclock, P. M. com
menced crossing the river about half a mile below us, after cross
ing he marched up and took a position in our front without [sic] 
about three hundre[d] men. The manner of their march and 
the position they assumed caused us to suspect their intentions 
and Capt Sutton was ordered to put his men in order for battle
We were at this time in a very strong position in a ditch on the 
bank of the river, from which we could have successfully repelled 
an attack of a thousand men so long as am [m 1 unition lasted. 
About an hour after the officer above mentioned had taken his 
position, another body of troops under the command of a Colonel 
crossed the river above us, & formed a junction with the first 
party, making in all about six hundred men. There was no longer 
any doubt as to the intention of the Mexicans and we were mo
mentarily expecting a conflict, when Capt Lewis galloped over 
to us in company with Don Manuel Chavis kinsman & confiden
tial agent of the Governor with authority to demand our surren
der upon the following terms- That we should immediately give 
up our arms & remain at Anton Chico as prisoners of war on 
parole, until such time as supplies could be obtained for the su~
sistence of our troops in returning to Texas- that on no C0!1dI
tion could we be allowed to proceed further into the MexIcan 
territory, but that as soon as provisions were procured we should 
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be escorted beyond the frontier, where the arms, horses & priv
ate property of the officers & men should be restored to them.-

These tel:ms were offered by Mr. Chavis, with the most solemn 
pledges for their fulfilme!lt, seconded by the assurances o~ Capt 
Lewis in whom at that tIme we reposed the utmost confIdence. 
Capt Lewis informed us that he had proceeded with Vanness & 
Howard in the execution of our orders- that on the road beyond 
San Miguel they were suddenly surrounded and taken prisoners 
bv a large party of rancheros, were all tied and about to be shot, 
\~hen some c.l'plmwtiolls he (Lewis) made, caused the Mexicans 
to desist from their purpose and conduct them on to the Gover
nor who \vas rapidly advancing. On meeting his Excellency Capt. 
Lewis was released on parole & sent back to us with Mr. Chavis 
when they arrived just in time to prevent bloodshed. Capt Lewis 
stated that the people of the country were all arrayed in arms 
and greatl.\' exasperated against us, in consequence of the false 
r~ports circulated among them in regard to [the] object of the 
expedition, by the deserter Brignoli who had been several days 

~
' Santa Fe- that he had left the Governor in twelve miles of 

nton Chico with two thousand troops: better armed and dis
iplined than any he had ever seen, hIS numbers augmenting 

hourly by the accession of militia and that in twenty four hours 
we should be surrounded bv more than four thousand men. He 
also stated that Mr. Dryden had left Santa Fe some time prev
ious- that Howland had arrived in the city with his two com
panions (Baker & Rosenberry) and after remaining a few days, 
had disappeared under circumstances that excited the Gov's sus
picions & caused them to be pursued- that it was utterly im
possible at that time to conciliate the minds of the people in our 
favour and the only means of saving the lives of the whole party 
was an immediate surrender & acceptance of the terms proposed 
bv Mr. Chavis . 

. Under these circumstances- without provisions for our men, 
our horses broken down by long & weary marches, deprived of 
any hope of aid from our main body by a distance of two hun
dred miles. with an enemv before us with more than five times 
our numbers & should w~ be victorious in the present fight of 
which we had no doubt, the prospect of being attacked by sev
eral thousand fresh troops in less than twenty four hours- in 
this situation and considering that we were specially instructed 
to avoid hostilities should the people themselves be opposed to 
us, we concluded the best and most prudent course we could 
adopt was an acceptance of the terms proposed, and consequently 
we surrendered. \Ve soon had to experience a new illustration 
of Mexican falsehood and treachery; for we had scarcely yielded 
our arms, when the conditions of our surrender were violated, 
and in fact not one single article of the capitulation was respect
ed- except the sparing of our lives and that only after a whole 
nig-ht's deliberation in council. Governor Armijo' arrived at An
ton Chico on the 18th attended bv neal' one thousand men as in
differently armed and as little iike soldiers in appearance and 
movement as could easily be imagined- tho we made several 
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efforts, we n~ver succeeded in obtainin . . 
any commumcation with the Govern g a~ mtervIew or having 
private property were distributed am or. ur ar~s, horses, & 
and instead of being permitted to retu~n~ t~e MexIcan soldiers, 
ried off on the 19th escorted by sever ~ 0 exas, we ~ere hur
Indians, on the road to the City of Mexk h~dre~ MexIcans and 
Governor departed at the head of his tr~~ n t e same d~y the 
Lewis for the purpose of attacking Genl KIs t aJcompamed by 
prehended of practising upon him the sa~ c heo orfas we ~p
that had been so successful with us. e sc erne 0 deceptIon 

It was with reluctance that we admitted s .. . 
tegrity of an officer with whom we had asso U.SPIcIons .of .the m-
& trusted so implicitly as Capt Lewis- but hCiI:~~~ s~ mtn:nately 
made manifest & plac~d beyond a doubt- we disco~~r:~t~Sa~~~ 
had not .o~ly been gUIlty of falsehood in his representations of 
the ~ondItIOns of the Country and the character & number of the 
Gov s troops, but he had been released. from all restraint with 
a passport t~ travel where h~ pleased m the country, and a li
cense f~om hIS ~xcellency ~o ~ntroduce any amount of goods into 

- ~. MeXICO- HI.S own admIssI~ns after our surrender, the intel
hgence we receIved from MeXIcans & the change in his deport
ment toward ourselves ,,:ere conclusive evidence to us that we 
had been duped by a trattor, and t~at Lewis had purchased his 
own. safety at the expe~se o~ ?ur lIberty, his country's interest 
& hIS own honour. ThIS opmIOn was confirmed at Chihuahua 
where ~e. learned ~~at Gov Armijo had mentioned the treachery 
of LeWIS In an offICIal despatch.- On the morning of our depar
ture from Anton Chico, we were informed that Howland & his 
companions were overtaken a few days previously in the moun
tains attempting to make their way to us, and captured after 
killing a Mexican- they were taken to San Miguel and shot on 
the 19th. Had Howland succeeded in making his way to us be
fore Lewis arrived, our Expedition would have terminated dif
ferently. We were informed that Howland was offered his life 
on condition that he would co-operate in the villiany of Lewis, 
but he refused the base proposal with scorn & contempt & died 
a brave and honourable man.- his best eulogy is the manner of 
his death. We have no time to recite to you the privations and 
indignities we have endured together with the soldiers who have 

. frequently on the march been treated with great brutality- We 
are now on our way to the city of Mexico, entirely uncertain as 
to the fate that awaits us. We know nothing concerning Vanness 
& his companions except that they were imprisoned on their ar
rival at Santa Fe- no respect was paid to Mr. Kendall's pass
port.- Mr. Dryden was arrested in Chihuahua immediately on 
the reception of the documents taken with us in consequence of 
his name being in the commission & instructions. ~essrs. Ro~
land and Workman left N. Mexico several months SlDce for CalI
fornia-orders have been sent to that country to kill them whe
ever found- this order has been given in cons~quence. of a copy 
of the instructions sent last year to N. MeXICO, bemg found 
among our papers.-
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We were informed yesterday that a courier had arrived from 
Santa Fe bringing intelligence of the surrender of Genl. Mcleod 
with 182 men to Gov Armijo- Genl. Mc [Leod], Mr. Navarro, 
three captains & surgeons are said to be now on the route to 
Mexico & will overtake us in a few days- We know nothing of 
the circumstances or conditions of the surrender but suspect it 
to have been influenced by the agency of Lewis.- We here deem 
it proper to state that during our stay in the City of Chihuahua 
we were treated with great kindness by the Governor & citizens 
-and we are much indebted to the Americans & other foreign
ers residing there for the hospitality they manifested to us and 
the men. Whilst in that city we obtained from Dr. Henry Con
elly $1399 00 on the credit of our Govt. for the purpose of sup
plying the men with clothing subsistence & transportation. 
Prisoners in this country, as far as our observation has extended, 
depend entirely on the charity of the people for subsistence as 
the Govt. makes no provision for their support. On our arrival 
at the City of Mexico we shall be obliged to call upon some of the 
friends of our Govt. for the means of sUbsisting & clothing the 
men, and we therefore respectfully suggest that Congress be 
recomme[n]ded to make an appropriation to supply their neces
sities-

We have thus endeavored to give you an outline of the events 
that have brought [us] to the situation in which we are now 
placed, in order to correct the fabulous statements put in circula
tion by the Mexican Authorities concerning us, and that our 
Govt. may adopt such measures as its judgement may dictate for 
our relief- Our present condition & the uncertainty of convey
ing intelligence from this country precludes us, from present
ing at this time a more comprehensive account of the Expedi
tion, or transmitting to your department, such information as 
we have obtained in regard to this Country.-

We have the honour to be, 

Very respectfully, Your Obt. Servts. 

RICHARD F. BRENHAM 
WM. G. COOKE. 
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ANNUAL REPORT 

OF THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT' , 
CITY OF AUSTIN, October 1st, 1841. 

To His Excellency M. B. LAMAR 
President of the Republic 

SIR: 

I have the honour to submit the following annual report of 
the condition of the Treasury Department of the Government 
also the accompanying Documents; containing the Reports of 
the Comptroller and Treasurer. By law the Auditor and Com
missioner of Revenue are not required to make their annual 
Reports until the 1st of December at which time their Reports 
will form the subject of a separate communication from this 
Department. 

The disbursements of the current expenses, Interest on 
Funded Debt and Interest on Promissory Notes redeemed, made 
by the Treasurer for the year ending September 30th 1841 
amount to $1.176.288.72 of this sum One Million one hundred 
and seventy one thousand five hundred and twelve Dollars and 
seventy two cents was in 80/0 Bonds, Promissory notes and 
Change notes of the Government and four thousand seven 
hundred and seventy six Dollars in the funds received from 
Messrs Hamilton and Burnley Commissioners appointed to 
negotiate a Loan of Five Million of Dollars. 

Revenue. 

The Revenue collected and paid into the Treasury for the 
fiscal year Commencing October 1st 1840 to September 30th 
1841, is as follows, 
From Customs .................................................................. 151.990.~~ 

Direct Taxes ................................................................ 17~·~~~·53 

t~~r.~~~:~~i~ ~~:~i!~~ 
P~tents for Land ........................................................ '271.00 
Fines ........... : ......... : ... ;.................................................... 30.00 
Rent of Pubhc BUIldmgs ............................................ 12.00 
Stamp.ed Paper ................................................... 107.32 
DonatIon ........................ ; ........................................... _ .. _. ---

The amount of Revenue received prior to October 
·1, 1840 ....................................................................... . 

Amount in the hands of Collectors of Cu.stoms. as 
per Returns to 30th of June 1841, mcludmg 
balances due from 1840 ............ ······························ 229.858.29 

442.606.67 

903.052.01 

Probable amt. to be collected from Customs for 
yr endg. 30 Sept. 1841.. ........................ · .. ················_~5.::::0.::::.00:::.:0:.:..0::..:0_----

__ f the SecretarY of the Treasury. 
'From the original report. Endorsed: Rep'o~';n~e Novr 3rd 1841 The report was 

Read first time & refered to the Comt on F~' 24 1841 and December 1. 1841; 
printed in the Allstill City Ga~Ttte't ~°B':Ce~ber '15 and 22. 1841, 
and the Telegl'aph lInd Texas RC[J1S e , 
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279.858.29 
Net amount due on assessment of D[i]rect Taxes 

as per Returns received............................................ 387.387.52 
Probable amount due from fourteen counties from 

which no Returns have been received................ 70.000.00 
Amount in the hands of Receivers of Land Dues 

and Collectors of Licenses, as per Returns re-
ceived .......................................................................... 33.179.50 

Amount of Fines assessed and partly in hands 
of Collectors .............................................................. 33.236.85 

Total Revenue since the organization of the 

Government to September 30th. 1841.. ............. . 

Public Debt. 
The present liabilities of the Government of which 

there is any evidence in this Department may 
be com prized as follows, 

1st Promissory Notes. 
The amount deposited with the Treasurer up to 

September 30th 1840, is ............................................ 4.565.894.53 
Amount from October 1st 1840 to September 

30th 1841 .................................................................... 33.915.00 

2nd 8% Government Bonds 
Amount deposited with the Treasurer up to 

September 30th 1840, is.......................................... 100.000.00 
From OctoJ:>er 1st 1840 to September 30th 1841.... 749.900.00 

3rd Change Notes 
Amount deposited up to September 30th 1840, 

with the Treasurer is....... ....................................... 36.230.00 
Amount from October 1. 1840 to September 30 

1841 ............................................................................ 81.900.00 

Amount reissued previous to September 30th 
1840, after having been received in Revenue.... 331.442.84 

Amount from October 1. 1840, to Sept. 30. 1841...... 293.828.37 

1.345.658.68 

803.662.16 

2.149.320.84 

4.599.809:53 

849.900.00 

118.130.00 

625.271.21 
Total 6.193.110.7' 

From which is to be deducted the amount in the 
Treasury September 30th 1841, unexpended.... 9.419.10 

Amount redeemed in collection of the Revenue 
and paid into the Treasury to Sept. 30th 1840.... 236.648.00 

Amount redeemed in Collection of the Revenue 
and paid into the Treasury from October 1st 
1840 to September 30th 1841................................ 4.100.00 

Amount of Old Bills redeemed to September 30th 
1840 ............................................................................ 738.801.00 

" of Old Bills' from October 1st 1840 to Septem-
ber 30th 1841.............................................................. 33.638.00 

Amount Funded under Act of 5th of February 
1840, in the 10% fund, previous to July 1st 1840 767.200.00 

Amount Funded in the 8% fund previous to 
September 30th 1840................................................ 22.300.00 

1.812.106.10 
4.380.99'-64 
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JeSicIes there must be made the following deduc
\ioIII: 

unt in the hands of Collectors of Customs 
~d due on Bonds for duties to June 30th 1841.. 229.858.29 

, Probable amount eolleeted for year ending Sept. 
80th 1841 .................................................................... 50.000.00 

A ount in the hands of Receivers of Land Dues 
':nd Collectors ?f Revenue from Licenses as 
pr Returns reeelved ................................................ 33.179.50 

Amount in the hands of Collectors due on as-
sessment of Fines .................................................... 5.760.95 

Amount due on assessment of Direct 
Tates ...................................................... $387.387.52 

Probable amount due from 14 coun-) 
ties from whieh no returns have) 
been received .................................... ) 70.000.00 

457.387.52 of 
which are supposed to be in Promissory 
Notes ...................................................................... 291.435.75 

, Shewing the probable amount in circulation on 
, ,the 30th September 1841. to be .......................... .. 

Audited Drafts, Warrants and Interest 

Amount of Civil Naval & Military to Sept. 30th 
i 1840 ............................................................................ 5.702.081.55 

• Interest on Promissory Notes do do 98.429.25 
~ Interest on Funded Debt. do do 118.809.78 

, Amount of Land Scrip funded to September 30th 
1840 .............. ",., ...... , ......... _ ..... , .... _............ .............. 66.400.00 

,-Certificates of Stoek do 13.948.32 

Amount of Military from Oetober 1st 1840 to 
Sept. 30th 1841 ..................................................... . 

". Civil and Naval do do l Certificates for Military do do 
<Certificates for Civil and Naval do do 
• Interest on Promissory Notes' do do 
- Certificates for Interest do do do 
lmount of Interest on Funded Debt.. ................... . 

527.885.55 
656.677.26 
18.765.56 
24.060.64 
8.145.80 

213.89 
29.290.00 

Of thi~ Debt there was paid by the Treasurer 
preVIOUS to September 30th 1840 ........................ 4.564.055.71 

and during the year ending September 30. 1841.. .... 1.176.288.72 
Invested in the 10% Stoek fund up to September 

80th 1841 .................................................................. 802.451.68 
I ~t paid into the Treasury in Collection of 

enue previous to September 30th 1840.......... 334.879.34 'W:it from October 1st 1840 to September 30 
, ............................................................................ 111.040.30 

610.234.49 

3.770.760.15 

5.919.320.58 

80.348.32 

1.265.038.70 

7.264.707.60 
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Amount in the hands of Collectors 
of Direct Taxes and Balances due 
on assessments .................................. 387.387.52 

Probable amount from 14 counties.... 70.000.00 

457.387.52 of 
which estimated to be in Audited Drafts ... _ 165.951.77 

Land Scrip invested in the 10% Fund.................... 66.400.00 
Certificates of Stock to Swartwout & others...... 13.948.32 

Balance of Audited Paper remaining out ....... . 

Funded Debt. 

Amount of Audited Drafts funded to September 
30th 1841 ................................................................. . 

Amount Promissory Notes in 10% Stock funded 
previous to July 1st 1840 ....................................... . 

Amount do of 8(;' Stock to September 30th 184L .. 
Amount Land Scrip funded in the 10% Stock ....... . 
Stock issued by Act Congress to Sam!. Swartwout 

& others ................................................................. . 

Five Million Loan 

Amount received from James Hamilton and A. T. 
Burnley Commissioners appointed to negotiate 
a Loan of five Millions of Dollars-to Sept. 

802.451.68 

767.200.00 
22.300.00 
66.400.00 

13.948.32 

30th 1840 .................................................................. 305.261.00 
Amount received do. to Sept. 30th 1841.. ............. _ 4.776.00 

Recapitulation 

Amount 
Amount of WI' Government Bonds in Circulation.. 849.900.00 

" Promissory Notes in circulation .................... 2.802.730.15 
" Change Notes Do 118.130.00 

Amount on alc of Five Million Loan ..................... . 
" Funded Debt_. __ .... __ .. _ .. _._ ........ _. 

Balance of Audited Paper in circulation ...... __ ..... . 

Aggregate 

7.235.015.84 

29.691.76 

1.672.300.00 

310.037.00 

Total 

3.770.760.1$ 
310.037.OQ 

1.672.300.Ot. 
29.691.7' 

$5.782.788.91 
:Ii 

From the foregoing statement it will be seen that the Public 
Debt as far as the Department is informed is Five Million 
seven Hundred and eighty two thousand, seven Hundred and 
eighty eight Dollars and ninety one cents. To which should be 
added the cost of the Navy including the Zavalla, also- the 
probable amount of unliquidated debt of every description. The 
Naval debt was originally Three Hundred and seventy thousand 
Dollars but owing to the failure of the Government to meet 
it at maturity, by agreement double that amount in ten per \ 
cent Bonds was issued to cover the claim, circumstances of: 
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recent oc~urrence have i~duced th~ com·icti.on that the Hssels 
or a portIOn of them weI e not bUIlt accorchng to contract and 
it belongs more properly to Congress to determine whether the 
full amount of those B?nc1s shall be added to the permanent 
public debt of the NatIon w!len t!l~ consideration for which 
they were executed has partially f.aI.led. The Bonels principal 
and interest amount, to about One l\lIllIon of Dollars at this time. 

The amount of floating, unliquidated debt cannot be ascer
tained .. There was no appropriat~on to meet it and the Depart
ment was compell~d from nec~sslt}~ to refuse to issue Auditors 
certificates to satisfy such claims. I.nasmuch as they are receiv
able for a greater part of the pubhc revenue. and would in all 
likelihood have absor~e? that portion for which they were 
receivable- a half a mIllIon of Dollars would be amply sufficient 
to cover all claims of that description. which would swell the 
Public debt to Seven Million two hundred and eighty two 
Thousand seven Hundred and eighty eight Dollars ninety one 
cents or say in round numbers $7.300.000. The question arises 
what plan shall be adopted to extinguish this debt, and meet 
the current expenses of the Government? The subject is one 
of much difficulty and embarrassment. and envolves so much 
conflict between the rights of the creditors and the interests 
and necessities of the Government, that there is but little 
prospect of suggesting such a plan as will unite the wishes 
or satisfy the expectation of all parties interested. 

To repUdiate the public debt altogether as suggested by many, 
would justly stigmatize us as a people in the eyes of all en
lightened Foreign Nations. To meet all our engagements fully 
and promptly is entirely out of our power necessity compels 
us therefore in some measure to do violence to our own sense 
of Justice as well as the rights of our creditors in adopting a 
compromise which shall guard those rights as far as we can, 
consistent Iv with the successful administration of the Govern
ment. While public faith which should be held sacred if possible 
at all times would seem to require the payment of our engage
ments ta the "uttermost farthing" Still it should be borne in 
mind that we have not received full consideration for our 
liabilities and if under the imperious circumstances of our 
situation we can only afford a liberal reimbursement to our 
creditors of their investment, strict justice will have been 
attained. 

I would respectfully suggest the following plan as most likely 
to give general satisfaction to all parties. 

Supposing the public Debt to amount to Eight Milli.0!1s of 
Dollars, which is hardlv within the range of probablhty. I 
propose that the whole o'f it be funded in one consolidated fund 
payable in twenty years bearing an interest of. two and.or:e h.alf 
pel" cent per annum at its nominal value, makmg no dlstmctlOn 
in the character of the liabilities, \vhether unliquidated claims. 
audited certificates, promissory Notes. interest Bonds or funded 
debts, except to compound the interest which may be dye on 
the two latter. It is true that there is some difference 111 the 
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market value but there is no difference in the consideration 
for which th~y were created and the obligation is alike to pay 
them all. The plan proposed would yield an interest equal to 
Fifteen per cent within a fraction upon the average market 
value of our liabilities at this time estimating that to be 
sixteen cents in the Dollar which makes the exchange proposed 
so highly advantageous to the holders of the debt, .as to insu~e 
their acquiescence, if they are assured that the mterest wIll 
be punctually paid. . 

The interest on the above fund would amount to two hundred 
thousand Dollars annually. The expenses of the Government 
could not exceed one hundred and fifty thousand Dollars in 
par funds if administered with due regard to economy, making 
a total of Three hundred and fifty thousand Dollars to be met 
by the Revenues which are amply sufficient. From the returns 
in the Office of Commissioner of Revenue for 1840, those of. 
1841, being as yet incomplete, It is ascertained that there are 
upwards of Twenty Millions of acres of Land assessed for 
taxation in the Republic, fixing the minimum value at fifty 
cents per acre would make ten millions of Dollars which at one 
half per cent would yield an income of Five Hundred thousand 
Dollars, suppose from any causes whatever, only one half is 
collected and paid into the Treasury, there will be Two Hundred, 
and fifty thousand Dollars. , 

Suppose the value of the Imports into the Republic to be· 
sixteen hundred thousand Dollars an advalorem duty of 33 1/3' 
pr cent would yield an income of $533.333. gross, deduct 33 pr 
cent which is more than sufficient for the cost of collection 
there will be $355.000. nett from that source. From Land Dues, 
Licenses, &c $75.000, making in all $685.000. from which, after 
deducting the interest of debt and expense of the Government 
there will be left $335.000. surplus, $235.000 of which may be 
held subject to the occasional and contingent expenses of the' 
Government, the remaining $100.000, with a compounding ac
cumulation of 25 per cent per annum applied to the extinguish
ment of the principal of the debt would effect its entire payment 
in Fourteen years or a fraction Less. 

In making the above estimates of Revenue especially from 
Imposts no reference was had to most of the eastern counties: 
and those on Red River nor to the District of Santa Fe, the! 
former of which has heretofore paid but little duties from thel 
want of efficient Laws to coerce payment, the latter from the 
best information to be had has never paid annually less than~ 
Two hundred thousand Dollars to the Government of Mexico. I 
A large amount is also due from the Collectors and Receivers I 
of Revenue which could be made more or less available by the~ 
enactment of rigid and summary laws for the collection of it. i 

Every exertion has been made by the Department, sanctioned I 
by the present laws to enforce a prompt and punctual payment: 
of t~e yari?u~ ~ub.Iic Du~s, but without much success, and thel 
convIction IS IrrIstIble [S1,C] that the failure is mainly attribut
able to the Laws themselves, The citizen is invited to a remissnessl 
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, his duty by the impu!1ity which the relief I ' 
U1 also by the uncertamty of the Governm a\\ s al\\'a~'~ afford 
BSntributions of those whose patriotism p ents recemng the 
~othing short of a thorough and radical r~~~Pt ,the~ to pay, 
internal revenue system, upheld and sustain~~m~~tlO!l ,of the 
unalterable laws ca~ ever command the resp t ~ rIgId, and 
f the citizens or offIcer. ec and obechance 

o While our population has been increasing ,vi ' , 
beyond any reasona?le calculation, an examination t~ a raplc,hty 
\Viii show that our mco~e has not increased in a' 0 the sub.l,ect 
ratio, The list of Delmquent tax payers in t~~rre~pond,mg 
counties has enlarged ~o. an. enormous extent \\ealtll1e~t 
evidence of a general dIsmclmation on the part apd )her(} IS 

meet the demands of the Government. Many cauo CI lzens to 
lend their aid to produce this state of things b stestlno do~bt 

. t b f d' th . ff" u le pflme reason IS 0 e oun m e me ICIent and impractic bl d-
adopted for the assessm~n~ an? collection of the dir~cte t~ese 
and the want of laws suffICIent m potency to coerce th . ' 

" I t II 't e pa\ ment of the Orlgma ax as we as 1 s transmission into the \'aults 
of the T~easury fro~ th~ hands of the Collector, The facilitv 
with WhICh the legI.slabve branch of the Government ha~ 
heretofore passed rellef ~aws has afforded persuasives to Hie 
citizens to. neglect so Important a duty, The conciseness 
necessary m a ge~eral report fr~m the Department prevents 
minuteness of detaIl I therefore gIve the outlines of a plan for 
the c~llection of ~lirect taxes leaving to the people's representa
tives Its elaboratIOn. 

Assessors. 

The present mode of appointing assessors and defining their 
duties requires one to be appointed for each County whose duty 
it is to assess the whole personal and real property within the 
limits of the County together with such other incidental duties 
as make it extreemly [sic] laborious and tedious, The result 
~, that from the great territorial extent of our Counties, and 
the sparseness of the population, the Officer is frequently 
unable to acquire such information about the titles (and value 
of land and especially of absentees) as to enable him to do his 
duty properly. I would propose that the County Court annually 
select one of the two magistrates in each Beat as they may 
think most capable whose duty it shall be to assess the taxable 
property of his Beat with authority to coerce the negligent and 
punish the recusant, and return his list to the County Clerk 
under oath, whose duty it shall be to make out three lists of 
the whole County designating the property and person in each 
seperate [sic] Beat, one of which list should be forwarded to 
the Treasury Department, one given to the tax Collector and 
the other filed in his office, Should the Assess?r refus~, to 
perform the duties incident to his office after havmg quallf~ed 
and given the necessary Bonds, let the County qourt appomt 
a~other who shall discharge the duties and receIve what the 
first Assessor forfeited for his non performance-
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Collectors. 

Collectors should be appointed by the county court, whose 
duty it should be to collect the taxes as assessed above and 
make return of the Delinquents to the court when in full session 
and specify the Beat in which each Delinquent lives no release 
to be had from the Collector until the magistrate of that Beat 
is present and affirm that the delinquent is unable to pay. 
The Collector to make returns monthly under oath of all the 
monies collected by him during the month to the Clerk of the 
Court whose duty it should be to file them away, and keep 
them securely, and if at any time the Collector fails or refuses 
to pay over the money on application of the agent or officer 
of Government appointed to receive it the agent should have 
power to sue out execution against him and his securities from 
the Clerk, by making oath of his indebtedness, and collect the 
money forthwith without the privilege to the Defaulter, of the 
usual restraining writs from the Judiciary. All collecting and 
disbursing agents should be by law declared out of Office the 
first moment they are discovered to be in Default and dis
franchised from all civil political rights not specifically guaran
teed to them by the Constitution. Nothing short of such a 
course adopted towards them will arrest that species of crime 
in this Republic whose annals furnish more cases than any· 
other Country known upon earth, considering its age as a 
nation and the limited extent of its means. 

Fiscal Agents. 

I would further recommend that the Republic be laid off into 
three Divisions and the President with the consent of the Senate 
appoint a Superintendent of Finance or Fiscal Agent for each 
division with liberal salary whose duty it should be to reside 
in the Division to which he shall be appointed. It should also 
be his duty to supervise the assessment and collection of the 
taxes, to collect Land dues, Licenses, settle fee Bills with the 
Clerks and District Attornies under instructions from the Head 
of the Treasury Department, to examine delinquent lists of 
every description with authority to proceed in the shortest and 
most exemplary manner against all Defaulters and their securi
ties, to make returns quarterly to the Treasury Department 
of all matters under his supervision. The efficient organization 
of such an agency would relieve the Government of much 
expense in the employment of Clerks and make the Collection 
of the revenue more profitable to the Collectors as they would 
avoid the very heavy expense of travelling to the seat of Govern
ment and often remaining for days before they can effect a 
settlement, and if active and vigilent as they should be they 
would insure the collection of at least one half more of the 
taxes than is now paid under the present system. 1 will noW 
ask your Excellency's attention to the subject of 
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Taxation. 

. I propose in the first place to tax all land 
or otherwise one half of one per cent fixing ~hwhe~h~r patented 
of land at fifty cents per acre requiring Ue mInImum value 
either in pe~so~ or b~ agent to give in suchalan~wn;rs tf l~nd 
in the counties m WhICh they reside under e s or ax~tlOn 
of ownership, provided that the n'otificati~nn~lty of forfeIture 
property for taxation shall be of the most 0 bf.rese~t such 
possible, Observation of the actual business oPfu thiC cT aracter 

tm t d . t· e reasury Depar en an examma Ion of the various r t 
that th~ large landholders of the .Country pa; ~ru~S' a P~~:li 
proportIOn of the amount properly Incumbent upon th d 
that th~ burthen. of supporting the Government lies u~~u:ii 
and weighs heavIly upon t~e poorer classes of the populatio: 
the laborers and productIves of the Country The I ' r f I d . t· . arge monopo les? an eXIS m~ pr~vents .the settlement and the 
consequent mcrease of cu~t~vabon WhICh would give strength 
and wealth to the body ~ohbc. To operate against this, I would 
propose, .that t~e t~xatIOn of that species of property should 
increase m a ratIO WIth the amount held by any single individual 
or company, .80 that the accumulation in few hands operating 
adver.se to th~ p~blic interest in one way should be made to 

,'Contribute to It m another, and thus balance its own weight 
of evil. Fixing then the maximum quantity at a league and 
labor on which the general tax of one half per cent shall be 
laid, I would increase the tax in the following ratio, viz: on any 
quantity over one league and labor and under three leagues 
5/8 per cent, over three leagues and under ten 3/4 per cent, over 
ten Leagues and under twenty one per cent, twenty leagues 
and upwards 2 per cent, whenever sales of lands shall take place 
for default of taxes the amount of such taxes and costs should 
in all cases be bid by the sheriff of the County in which such 
land may be sold and iIi case they are struck off to him for 
want of a higher bid, they shall become the property of the 
counties in which they lie and constitute a literary fund for 
the establishment of common schools in said counties, said land 
to be still subject to the ordinary annual tax which is to be 

:paid from the County Treasury. Provided that in all cases, 
the counties are to have the privilege of accepting or rejecting 
such lands as may ·be thought proper by authorities that may 
be appointed for the purpose All land not so accepted to. revert 
to the public domain and be subject to re-entry and locatIOn. 

Personal Property 

Personal property to be subject to a tax of one half per cent 
with the exception of Slaves which should pay a. tax of 3/4 per 
cent in consideration of the privilege that speCIes of property 
enjoys in its exemption from execution .by the law of last 
Congress, a law which I trust will remam. upon the s~atute 
book and which finds its sanction in an .enlIghtened polIcy ~: 
well as humanity. Before closing the subject of taxatIon tbe 
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is an evil to which the attention of Co~gress should be called 
viz: the power claimed by the Judiciary to issue writs of in: 
junction to restrain the collection of taxes due the Republic 
a power not sanctioned by any code of law and directly at wa; 
with the best interest of the Government, and destructive of 
the means of supporting the very Judiciary which exercises it. 

Imposts. 

I would recommend that the introduction of all Farming 
utensils for actual use Books and Medicines be permitted free 
of duty, and taat a duty of 33 1/3 per cent ad-valorem be placed 
upon allotfier articles without any discrimination whatever. 
Heavy impost duties not only tend. to develope the resources 
of a nation an Qrender it independent in war or prosperous in . 
peace but they are a salutary check upon the spirit of inordinate 
credit and speculation the most baleful consequences of free 
trade. Texas has within herself all that is necessary to individual 
comfort or National independence and while I would deprecate 
laws that would create and foster particular interests at ,the 
expense of the community generally, still it is deemed politie 
to make such general enactments as will arrest the balance of 
trade which is so'heavily against us and afford to every interest 
in the Republic an equal participation in the benefits of re-. 
striction.' 

The law passed at the last session of Congress appointing the· 
sheriffs of certain counties on our Eastern Frontier Collectot& 
of Imposts duties has not been carried out. A copy of the law' 
was sent by the Department to each of the Counties and the 
necessary instructions given, but few of the Officers have .. 
yet executed their bonds and the Department deemed it impolitic. 
to suspend the former mode of collection until the substitutiOIl. 
of another was more complete. Heavy penalties against tlit: 
sheriffs who fail or refuse to comply with the requisites ofi 
the law, and high inducements offered for information aga~; 
smuggling cannot fail to attain the ends desired- a su.fficieIRJ 

sum of money should be appropriated to defray the expense of 
examining the different Custom Houses, the usual mode of 
making returns do not afford conclusive evidence of the correet·" 
ness of the Officers, nor is the Head of the Treasury Department
competent to say precisely what expense is actually necessarr 
without such examination, The reenactment of the law a1lowiDf 
pay for Consular Certificates would relieve the Government of 
considerable expense while, it would bear but lightly on the 
individuals importing goods- I would earnestly recommend the 
imposition of heavy Tonnage duties on all sail and particularly 
Steam vessels entering our ports. By stipUlation with Foreign 
Nations between whom and this Republic treaties have heeD 
negotiated we are allowed to impose such Tonnage duties ~ 
we impose upon 6ur own vessels and when it is observed .thall 
the Commerce of the Country is carried on mostly in foreip 
bottoms, the policy of the duty must be obvious- The suspension 
of the duties heretofore in relation to the vessels of the United 
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States with whom we have the largest t d . 
attended with mutual or equivalent adv:a e havIng not been 
the prompt wit~drawal of the suspension.ntages I would urge 

The next subject to which I beg your tt . . 
reney, The vital importance of a chan e f ~mtIon IS the Cur
strike the most careless observer ~o ~ Its .character must 
adopted has produced any favorabie changie<¥~nt I heretof?re 
usually regulate currency, seem to be of no ~. e aws whIch 
in the administration of the Government has ~ all f~er:, feconorry:y 
the expenses of this, fall short of those of th e ec, .or whIle 

. by a Million of Dollars, and for the first time si~c~rt~edIng y.ear 
tion of the Government there has been no ne e ?r~amza-

, N t t'll th w emISSIOn of promlSSory .0 es ~ I e tendency of our paper is downwards 
and the contmuatIon of the present policy for a mu hI' 
, 'II It' th' 't bl . conger time WI r~su m e mevi a e dissolution of the Govern t 

Gold and SIlver ~lone form the corrective. The change at ~1~t 
.Will opera~e heavily upon the p~ople, but the evils to be avoided 
the benefits to accrue from Its SUbstitution for our prese l 
worth~ess paper ar~ so great that policy as well as patriotis~ 
~1l aid ~nd sust~m the?l under the trial. Confidence in us 
.~ foreign Nations, .wIlI be r~stor~d, trade will settle upon 
a fmn, and regula~ baSIS, ~nd em~gratIOn soon fill up our fertile 
but wild, lan.ds ~Ith an 1I1:dustrIOUs and desirable population, 
an exammatIon mto the history of the different countries of 
,the world prove conclusively that Specie is the only certain basis 
,~ sound and regular. commerce the only currency that can 
'-prevent those expansIOns and contractions of trade, which 
:Je8ult so disastriously to the many for the benefit of the few, 
yin.··. f flormer ages Venice, Genoa and Hollan~, in latter times 
Prance and the Island of Cuba our near neighbour prove the 
~th of the position. For while a general convulsion in com
Iler'ee is unknown in their history England, who boasts that 
the "Sun never sets upon her dominions" and the Sails of her 
lhips whiten every sea reaps the bitter fruits of a paper cur
ltricy in the ruin and downfall of her commercial citizens each 
.tuming half dozen years, with one sixth of her popUlation 
.'Pon the poor rates, The present deplorable condition also of 
GUr neighbour, the United States should furnish us an instruc
~V4! warning-
~~ The peculiar situation of our frontier counties and also the 
,~'bsence Of any foreign exports in some of the interior ones 
lrender it necessary for the present to issue Treasury Drafts 
which should be receiveable [sic] for all dues except Imposts 
and Licenses they being predicated upon and indirec~ly con
nected with the exports of the Country should be paId alone 
.in specie, which transfered to the vaults of the Treas.ury and 
disbursed to meet the expenses of the Gove~ment wIll cause 

.ageneral circulation of it through the Nation and afforded 
every Citizen an opportunity of supply. The Head of ~he 
Treasury Department should be instructed to cancell one th~rd 
of the drafts annually until the whole is extinguished by wh~c~ 
time the supply of metal will be sufficient to meet the requIsI-
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tions of the Government and the wants of the Citizens. The 
amount estimated as necessary to be issued cannot exceed 
Three Hundred thousand Dollars (The Collectors should be 
bound to account in the same funds they receive which might 
be insured by requiring them to give a receipt at the time of 
collection, specifying the kind of money paid by each individual.) 

The next subject to which your attention is asked is the 
accounts of the late Foreign Agents every exertion has been 
used to effect an adjustment of them but with only partial 
success. Mr Bryan Consul of the Republic in New Orleans 
was appointed to settle with David White Esq of Mobile and 
has recently informed the Department that he has been unable 
to bring him to a settlement. Mr White in 1836 was appointed 
agent on the part of the Government to receive from M. B. 
Menard and others the Sum of Fifty Thousand Dollars in Bills 
of Exchange on New Orleans as a consideration for a quit claim 
deed from the Republic to said Menard and associates for a 
League and labor of Land on the Island of Galveston. The 
deed to be executed whenever the agents receipt was obtained, 
Mr White it seems gave a receipt for that amount in Bills of 
Exchange on Mobile which is on file in the Treasury Depart
ment and the deed was executed to the supposed purchasers, 
upon what authority the archives of the Land Office do not 
show- The law further says that in case the Bills of Exchange 
are not paid the agreement is to be null and void. The Agent 
White now says when called on for the money that he has not 
received a cent of it. Acting under the special power of At
torney created by the law he was not authorized to take Bills 
on Mobile instead of New Orleans his acts to be valid must 
conform to the strict letter of the law. Mr White is said to 
be a partner in the property as a stockholder in the company 
which now holds the property and the time of his becoming 
such is a question of some importance. ·As it is a principle 
well settled in Law that a person cannot be the agent of one 
party and the secret partner of the adverse party at one and \ 
the same time. The value of the property is considerable and 
stepts [sic] should be taken to render it available to the wants 
of the Government unless Mr White and his partners promptly. 
pay a valuable consideration for it. . . 

From an examination of the accounts and vouchers of T. Toby, 
and Brothers as furnished by themselves there appears to be; 
a balance against them of about Two Hundred Thousand Dol
lars- in favour of the Republic. Their attention has been called' 
to the subject but as yet there has been no response, There 
is but little prospect of getting the debt. 

Upon settlement with Wm Bryan late agent there appears 
to be due him something upwards of ten thousand Dolla:rs. 
Mr Bryan insisted upon returning the Land Scrip unsold WhICh, 
would have made his claim near fifty thousand dollars but the 
Department thought proper to leave so important a matter to 
Congress and charge him with it fifty cents per acre . 

The laws in relation to the keeping, guarding and boardmg 
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of prisoners ~eed much revision Th ' 
explicit and different constructidns b er are not sufficiently 
by the sheriff render settlements uns ~l.nf placed upon them 
A common jail or Penitentiary would ~o~s a1tory ~nd difficult. 
ernment of a very heavy annual ex e on y relIeve the Gov
effect in improving the morals of Ptl~lse, but have a happy 
judicious management would soon prove e Country and under 

By the law defining the duties of the O~.source of revenue. 
Dept. The Secretary of the Department . Ices o.f the Treasury 
in the Ne~spapers of the Republic a l~:t reiUlrhd to publish 
taxPayers In each County. The contingent f 0 d t e dehnquent 
ment was i!lsufficient to defray the exp un of the Depart
hid to credit, An appropriation is necess~~se and resort was 
pense. The want of clerical force in the Offile ~f ~over .th~ ex
of Revenue ren~ered it necessary to employ the O~rIsslOner 
pIPers as a medIUm of communication to th h . pu IC News
also, for which an appropriation will bee: :rJffsTa.::d clerks 
llligned to the Secretary of the Department sb e . e h01!-se 
UDder the authority of the law as a residence rev t?e ~xecutIve 
menta and repairs to render it habita'ble Whichquhlredblmprdove
'th h t 'll' as een one 11 e ~ eapes manner PO~SI ) e and paId for out of the lot fund 
reat wIll be cheerfully paId for the premises if required- ' 

I have the Honour to be your most 

Obedient Servant 

JOHN G CHALMERS 
Secy Try 

Report of Comptroller 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT' 
COM PTROLLERS OFFICE October 1st 1841. 

... JOHN G, CHALMERS 
Jecretary of the Treasury 

:. 811: . 
. ~with I hand you the annual report of the Comptrollers 

~
for the year ending September 30th 1841, with the 

unt of debt pre\'iously acknowledged, that has received its 
. 'sion; also, the amount assumed during its non-existence, 

the amounts incured bv the Treasurer and Stock Commis
iIaDer in payment of interest on Government liabilities; and 
I1ao the amount of drafts drawn bv the General Council (taken 
hm the proceedings of that body") the accuracy of which this 
Office cannot vouch, being possessed of no other data, and which 
• mer[e]ly included in this report, for the purpose of condens
III and exhibiting the domestic debt from the source it should 
1IIPear, 
r Several of the Government creditors, have made application -~: No.2. R .. \)<,rl or I h.· Corn!,1 H.·r"r.·d without reading ~o\'r 3rd 1841 
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for the adjustment of their claims, created previous to the 
present year. They have not been settled, on the grounds 
that no general provisions w~re made by app:o~riation for 
their liquidation; & the cancellmg .of all ~ppropnatlOns br the 
last Congress, that were made prIor to It, have been vIewed 
as being the intention of the Legislature, to refuse settlement 
in anv way until such time as the Government would be better 
able to satisfy her creditors. 

Under this construction we refuse to issue Auditors Cer
tificates, they being receivable in payment of a greater part of 
the National revenue, and had they been issued in all cases, 
when claims have been presented, they would have absorbed 
entire that part of the revenue for which they were receivable, 
and the only alternative for the support of the Government, 
\vould have been a new issue of Promissory Notes which would 
add to their further depreciation. 

In justice to those creditors who hold claims against the 
Government I would recommend the issuing of Certificates, 
acknowledging the debt, redeemable at such time as the Govern
ment might think expedient, and not receivable in any way in 
payment of Government dues. 

The accounts of the different disbursing officers when settled 
by the Auditor, have been submitted to this Office for approval, 
and if found correct a certificate to that effect has been given; 
but no account of the debts and credits has been kept other 
than of the money received directly from the Treasury. It has 
been my wish to keep all the information of those accounts in 
the possession of this Office; but, owing to the long and tedious 
settlements with the Army and Navy Officers, (and not done· 
heretofore by my predecessors) necessarily render its execution 
with the present clerical force allow [e] d unfeasible. 

The adjustment of the army accounts being nearly completed, 
it will relieve the Office of a considerable labor and I think. 
hereafter it will be practicable with the present number of 
Clerks, to perform that business in a manner which will pre- . 
vent any errors or omissions occuring in the Auditors Office, .. 
which is likely to happen, when so many voluminous accounts 
are kept. 

I would call your attention to the Law regulating the safe .. 
keeping and maintenance of Criminals, as regards how far the· 
RepUblic is liable for the expense attending the same. Large 
bills are presented for the rents of houses as jails, and very· 
frequently, accounts are presented for services as guard. B.Y 
reference to the Law you will perceive that each County IS, 
required to have a jail and to keep the same in repair at the., 
expenses of the County; the same law provides that, all expenses 
which may be incured for the safekeeping of Criminals in ~he 
several Counties, shall be paid by the Republic; you perceIve., 
it admits of two constructions. 

It has been the custom howe\'er onlv to allow the amount 
that might be incured by a guard, 'wheil the Criminals release 
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by force was anticipated; rent of house as . '1 I . 
been refused. Jal las In all cases 

This interpretation causes frequently com 1 . t . 
accounti~g Officers.. w~ile they are, as th~:In s a~aIn~t the 
honest dIscharge of theIr duties. Further Le i~lon~eIve In an 
ing those defects would repair the frequent g. atI°In rteme?y-

. h' d t th' misunc ers andIng 
WlllC arIses, an a e same time would save th G 
the expenses and Congress the trouble which e overnment 
by application for relief on the rejected' items. yearly occurs, 

The Stock created by Act of June 7th 1837 is in th 
condition, as at the last annual report of my 'predec e ,samde 

t·· eSSOl an 
his sugges. IOns are, agam m:g.ed; that measures should be taken 
to ascertam the tl u~ condItion of the respective accounts of 
the Stockhold~rs; thIS can only .be ascertained by examining 
anew the entIre stock and makmg the books of this Ofr 
agree with thos~ ~f the Stock Commissioner. On this pI~~ 
the Stoc~ CommIssIOner & myself commenced by calling over 
the AudIt~d. paper funded and comparin~ it with the Books, 
and exammm~ the transfers to s~e. If the corresponding 
amounts were Issued to the assets paId In and if the transfers 
were properly made, but business immediately connected witl; 
my Office required my attention and precluded its final execu
tion. I would remark that several discrepencies were found 
in the course of our examination. 

The only revenue accounts supervised bv the Comptroller 
are those of the Collectors of Customs. and for the sale of 
lots in the City of Austin. The Law organizing the Treasury 
Department makes it the duty of the Commissioner of Revenue 
to obtain the sanction of the Comptroller to all accounts, before 
recorded on the books of his Office. nevertheless, the only 
settlements that have been inspected by me are those alluded 
to; for the reason that a fault exists in the Law, by not provid
ing this Office with the necessary checks, which renders the 
examination of the Comptroller, to any but those; nothing 
more than to scan the additions. which has been considered 
useless. I would suggest the amendment of the Law so as to 
remedy the deficiency. when the examination by this Office 
will be of some avail. 

There still remains a small amount of Stock to be issued. 
under the Act of Fehruan i)th 1840. "For the redemption of 
Promissorv Notes" which 'wen' deposited before the repeal of 

. the Law. and will 1)(, l'xPl"uted on apnlic-ation of the individuals 
so depositing or theil' ll'gal represent(ltiws when applied for. 

The appropriation of last C()ngTess for the pa~'ment ~f the 
Officers ancl Men of tIlt' K(l\'~' I)('ing illC1.deqtwtf'. some ~vlclence 
of the balance clue was ]"(l(juirl'd J)~' theISt' rli':hm.lc1ec1 III com
pliance with the ad of C()ngress. Cc'ri if'i,,:'11.es signe.tl by the 
Treasurer and countersiglll'd I)~' the Comptrolkr ,,"cre Issued for 
that purpose. ., tl 

They are phrased in such a manner as to prolllillt 18m 
being received for GO"l'rllment dut's. :llle! ~!re made redeemable 
at such time as Congress may think e::llcdient. 
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Annexed to this report is a statement of National debt u 
exhibited in part, by the Books of this Office and from the 
source whence paid. The amount of drafts executed by author
ity of the General Council is as correct, as could be obtained 
from the Journals of that body, for several claims were allowed 
by them and no amount specified; of such no account could 
be made. 

The amount of Interest on Promissory Notes, being paid by 
the Treasurer, prior to December 13th 1839, was obtained from 
him; also, the interest on Funded Debt, was paid by warrants 
signed by Stock Commissioner and countersigned by the Secre
tary of the Treasury, prior to March 1st 1840, the amount of 
which was procured from the Stock Office. . 

The Stock to Samuel Swartwout and others was issued by 
authority of Congress but without the Government's receiving 
therefor any of its liabilities, consequently, it must be considered 
as forming a part of the National debt. 

By act of Congress May 18th 1838, the holders of land scrip 
sold by Toby and others in the United States, were authorized 
to fund the same at fifty cents per acre; the amount thus 
funded is included in this statement. 

The certificates issued during the present year for the balance 
due the Officers and Men of the Navy, are not included in this 
Statement of the National Debt, for they cannot be considered 
legitimate claims against the Government until sanctioned by 
Congress. 

The several tabular statements from A. to G. appended to 
this report are respectfully submitted. 

JAMES B. SHAW 
Comptroller 



A 

Statement of the amount of Warrants drawn on the Treasury, the amount of Certificates issued for 
the payment of which no money is appropriated, and the amount of Promissory Notes on which interest 
has been paid from the 1st of October 1840 to the 30th September 1841. 

Months. 

October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 

MILITARY 

Year. 

1840 .. : .......................................................................................................... . 
" 
" 

1841 ........................................................... _ ................................................ . 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Amt of 
Certificates 
issued each 

Month. 

120 ..... 
676.20 
507.87 
880.34 
219 ... __ 

5.290 ..... 
7005.51 
3.014.64 

343.50 
149.50 
100 ..... 
459 ..... 

18.765.56 

Amt of Aggregate 
Warrants. of 

drawn each Warrants 
Month. & Certifs. 

84.754.43 84.874.43 
84657.86 85.334.06 
75.330.86 75;838.73 
4.432.35 5.312.69 

123.396.26 123.615.26 
600 ..... 5.890 ..... 

21.867.35 28.872.86 
41.778.20 44.792.84 
49.440.10 49.783.60 
37.096.98 37.246.48 

1.986 ..... 2.086 ..... 
2.545.16 3.004.16 

527.885.55 546.651.11 



Months 

October 
November 
December 
January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June 
July 
August 
September 

Year. 

CIVIL AND NAVAL 

Amt. Prom'y Notes 
on which 

Int. has been 
paid 

1840 ............................................................................... . 2.101.. .. . 
" 
" 

1841 ........................................................... _ .................. . 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

15.825 .... . 
5.842 .... . 
3.689 .... . 

11.940 .... . 

5.955 ..... 

45.352 ..... 

Amt. of 
Certificates 
issued each 

Month 

893.83 
1.396.68 

10.053.33 
4.793.40 
1.192.47 

2.092.68 
189.31 

1.224.60 
893.66 

1.330.68 

24.060.64 

Amt of 
Warrants 

drawn each 
Month 

37.704.88 
51.899.93 
63.387.80 
32.778.34 

107.492.30 
85.579.53 

150.393.63 
25.447.59 
21.782.45 
33.184.65 
19.838.45 
35:333.51 

664.823.06 

~ 
I:\:) 
I:\:) 

~ 
0 
c::: 
~ z 
> 
t'" 
UJ 

0 
Aggregate I%j 

of ~ 
::x: Warrants to::! 

& Certifs Ul .... 
38.598.71 >< 
53.296.61 ~ 

::x: 
73.441.13 (") 
37.571.74 0 

108.684.77 Z 
85.579.53 C'l 

150.393.63 ~ 
to::! 

27.540.27 UJ 

21.971.76 !fJ 
34.409.25 =:a 
20.732.11 to::! 

"'d 
36.664.19 c::: 

t:I:I 

688.883.70 t'" .... 
C"l 
0 
I%j 

1-3 
to::! 

~ 
UJ 



October 
November 
December 
January 
February 

March 
, April 
May 
June 
July 
August 

, .. September 
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A 

INTEREST ON FUNDED DEBT. 

1840 ..................... _-..................... 6.226.86 
................................................ 12.005 .... . 

1841············································ 2.055 .... . 
-_.......................................... 1.460 .... . 

.... ················-i·························· 7.458.14 

...... --- ...... _- ....... _- ..... . --............. . 
__ A ••••••••••• __ •••• __ • __ •••••••••••• __ ••••••••• 

...... -_ ........ _- ............. . .. _-........... . 
___ ... _ ...... __ ........ _ ...... . ..... _-....... _-. 
...... __ ....................... . ............. _-. 
.- ............... . ................. _-.......... . 

Aggregate 

RECAPITULATION. 

323 

29.185 ..... 

29.185 ..... 

Amount. Total 

Warrants drawn for Military .................................... 527.885.55 
Warrants drawn for Civil & NavaL ....................... 664.823.06. 
Warrants drawn for Interest on Funded Debt...... 29.185 ..... 

Certificates issued for the Military........................ 18.765:56 
Certificates issued for Civil & NavaL................. 24.060.64 

Aggregate of Warrants & Certificates 

1.221.893.61. 

42.826.20. 

1.264.719.81. 

JAMES B. SHAW 
Comptroller 



B 

Statement of the appropriations made by Congress as entered on the Books of the Comptroller, exhibiting 
the amount drawn on each from 1st of October 1840 to 30th of September 1841. and the unexpended balances. 

Date of the 
Appropriation 

Feb'y 3. 1840 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 

Feb'y 3. 1840. 
" " " 

Feb'y 3. 1840. 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 

Feby 3. 1840. 
" ,. " 
" " " 
" " " 

Feby 3. 1840 .. " " .. •• 

For what purpose Appropriated 
Amt. of the 

Appropriation 

Unexpended balances of Appropriations made anterior to 
Fifth Congress. 

Civil List & Civil Contingent. 
Legislature 
Senators pay and Mil [e] age ..................................................................... . 8.265 ..... 
Representatives pay and Milage ............................................................... . 23.189 ..... 
Clerks of the Senate ................................................................................... . 4.530 ..... 
Clerks of the House of Representatives ............................................... . 1.530.66 

Contingencies 
Contingent Expenses & printing for Senate ....................................... . 756.82 
Contgt. Expenses & printing for House of Reps ................................ . 7.736.71 

Executive 
Compensation of the President ............................................................... . 3.933.34 
Compensation of the Vice President ....................................................... . 1.166.66 
Do of Presidents Private Secty ............................................................... . 903.43 
Contingent Expenses of Presidents Office ........................................... . 105.75 
State Department 
Secretary of State ....................................................................................... . 1.166.72 
Clerks in State Department ........................................................................ . 
Contingent Expenses of State Department ........................................... . 
Translating & Printing Spanish Laws ................................................... . 

2.860.65 
1.777.21 
5.595.52 

Treasury Department 
~ecretary of the Treasury ......................................................................... . 
F?:rA~d.efto;. .. ········································· ........................................................ . ----_ .. _._ .. _-_ .. _------_ .. _-.. -.. __ .. _--------._----_ .. _ .. _-.. -.... _-_ .......... _---_ ....... _------ ...... _-......... _ ... -

1.118.13 
845.74 
750.01 

Amount 
Drawn 

8.265 ..... 
23.189 ..... 

2.691.. ... 
1.530.66 

756.82 
1.736.71 

3.933.34 
1.016.66 

811.16 
105.75 

1.166.72 
2.065.72 
1.721.60 
5.595.52 

1.114.97 
784.71. 
750.01 

Unexpended 
Balances 

1.839 ..... 

150 ..... 
92.27 

794.93. 
55.61 

3.16 
61.03 . 



Date of the 
Appropriation 

" .. 
" 
" 
" .. 

Feby ... 
" 
"' 
" 
I" 

Feby 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Feby 
" 
" 

" 
" 

Feby 
" 

" " 
" " 
" " 
" 

,. 
" " 
" " 

3. 1840. 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " 

3 1840. 
" " 
" " 
" .. 
" " 
" ,. 
" " 

3. 1840 
" " 
" " 
" " 
" " ". 

3 1840 
" " 

Amt.ofthe 
For what purpose Appropriated Appropriation 

Second Auditor .............................................................................................. 674.70 
Treasurer ........................................................................................................ 1.041.67 
Stock . Commissioner .................................................................................... 856.57 
Commissioner of Revenue............................................................................ 1.138.92 
Clerks in Treasury Dept & Bureaus........................................................ 15.211.93 
Assessors and Collectors of Taxes............................................................ 14.427.92 

Contingencies 
Office of the Comptroller ......................................................................... . 

" "" First Auditor .............................................................................. . 
" "or Second Auditor ......... ______________ . ___ ._. _____ ............ _ ............... . 
" "" Treasurer ______________ .... __ ...... __ ... __ .. __ .................. __ .. __ ...... __ .... . 
" ",r Commissioner of Revenue ........ __ ................................... . 

Stock Certificates Engraved _________________________ . ____ ._. _________ . __ .... ____ . ___ .. __ ... __ ... _ .. 

War Department 
Secretary of War __________________________ . _______________________________ .... ___ ._ ... __ ... ______ ....... .. 
Clerks in War Department _____ .. ___ .. _____ .. __________ .. __ .. ______ .. __ .. __ .. __ .. ________ .. __ ..... .. 

,., "Office of Pay Master GenL .. __ ... ___ ......... __ . __ ... _ ..... _ .......... ___ .. ___ .... .. 
"" "Adjutant General __ .. ______ .. __ ... ____ ....... __ . ______ . __ .. __ ..... . 
I"" "Quarter Master General ... ______ .... ____ . __ ... __ ...... __ .... . 
"" " Commissary General . ____ .. __ .. __________ ..... __ .. __ .. ____ .. __ __ 
..." " Colonel of Ordnance ... ______________ .. __ . __ . __ .. __ . __ . ______ ... 

Contingencies 
Office of the 

,0, "" 

" "" " ,f'" 
" "" 
" "" 

Secretary of War _____________ . ____ . ____ ... ___________ .. ______ .. ______ .. __ .. __ . 
Paymaster General ___ .. _ .. _____ . ____ ... ______ .. _____ .................... __ 
Adjutant General _________________________________ .. __ . _______ .. __ .. ______ . 
Qr. Master Genl. & Extra Clerk hire .... __ ............. __ .. __ . 
Commissary Gen.·'" "hire .. __ ... __ ... __ ... ____ . 
Colonel of Ordnance ____________________________ .. _ ....... __ ... __ .... ____ . 

Navy Department 

6.06 
100.66 
49.84 
10.76 

278.96 
1.000 ..... 

1.096.31 
2.220.59 

546.63 
649.74 
833.36 

1.250.01 
1.041.66 

1791.13 
261.75 
338.12 

1.990.99 
1.360.09 
1.282 ... __ 

Secretary of Na'Vy .. _____________________ .. _________ .. __ . __ .. _______ ....... _ ............... _............ 1.043.38 
Clerks in N avy Department.. ..... __ .... ____ ...... __ ...... __ .. _____ ............... __ .... ____ .. __ . 1.486.80 

ADlount Unexpended 
Drawn Balances 

674.70 
958.33 83.34 
823.62 32.95 
833.50. 305.42 

13.355.18 1.856.75 C-4 
6.445.96 7.981.96 0 

d 
~ 

6.06 
Z 
> 

100.66 t"' 

49.84 !fJ 
10.76 ~ 

278.96 tr.1 
'1:1 

375 ..... 625 ..... 0 
~ 
>-i r:n 

1.091.37 4.94 > 
2.220.59 Z 

208.33 338.30 t:::I 
649.74 U1 
833.36 '1:1 

1.116.90 133.11. tr.1 
0 

1.041.66 ...... 
> 
t"' 

901.94 889.19 
t"' 
> 

261.75 ~ 
338.12 r:n 

1.507.48 483.51 
515.60 844.49 

1.282 ..... 

971.98 71.40. Co" 

1.486.80 ~ 
Q1 



Date of the 
Appropriation 

Feby 3. 1840 
" " " 

Feby 3 1840. 
J. " " 
" " " 
" " " 
" " " 
" " ,r 

" " " 
" " " 

Feby 3. 1840 

Feby 3. 1840 
Jan'y 21 " 
Feby 3. " 

" 
,., 

" 
" " " ,. 

" " 
" " " 

Feby 3. 1840 ,., 
" " 

" " 
., 

" " " 
" " " 

Feby 3. 1840 

B-Continued 

For what purpose Appropriated 

Post-Office Department 

Amt. of the 
Appropriation 

Post Master General ................................................................................... . 
Clerks in General Post Office ................................................................... . 

General Land Office 
Commissioner of the General Land Office ............................................. . 
Clerks in General Land Office ............................................................... . 
Contgt. expenses & translating for Gen Land Off .............................. . 
Making County Maps .... __ .......... ________________ ..... _______ .... _______ ................... _____ _ 

Running County Lines ............................................................................. . 
Surveying Land Scrip ............................................................................... . 
Commissioner of Patents ......................................................................... . 
Superintendant of Offices & Porters ..................................................... . 

Interourse with Foreign Nations 

937.78 
1.536.66 

1.491.68 
5.911.44 

397.20 
6.465. 
4.456.25 
3.805.81. 

208.33. 
1.180 ..... 

Foreign Ministers, Secty of Legations &c.............................................. 23.655.73 
Judiciary 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ....................................................... . 
Reporters of decisions of Supreme Court ............................................. . 
Seven District Judges ............................................................................... . 
Seven District Attorneys ............................................................................. . 
Attorney General of Texas ....................................................................... . 
Contgt. Expenses of Attorney GenIs. Office ......................................... . 
Sheriffs fees ............................................................................................... . 

Military 
Pay Department 

4.548.60 
1.000 ..... 

16.136.50. 
12.138.91 
1.000 .... . 

309 .... . 
10.760.23 

General Staff ................................................................................................ 31.316.20 
First Regiment of Infantry ........................................................................ 133.873.40. 
First Regiment of Cavalry.......................................................................... 46.904 .... . 
Three additional Companies of Cavalry................................................ 26.538 .... . 
Extra rations to Officers Command'g Depts, Posts &c...................... 2.692.80. 
Subsistence Department 
For Subsistence ............................................................................................ 38.150.47 

CI:I 
~ 

Amount Unexpended 0') 

Drawn Balances 
~ 
0 

889.72 48.06 c:: 
~ 

1.333.81 202.85 Z 
> 
t'" 

1.480.35 11.33 00 

0 2.299.96 3.611.48 '%j 

397.20 l-3 
6.400 ..... 65 ..... .::X: 
1.078.50 3.377.75 t.".l 

619.02 3.186.79 r.f1 ..... 
166.66 41.67 >< 

1.150.45 29.55 ~ 
0 

3.876 ..... 19.779.73 0 
Z 
c;') 

1.555.50. 2.993.10 ::tl 
t.".l 

250 ..... 750 ..... 00 

6.207.96. 9.928.54 ~oo 

2.531.. ... 9.607.91 ~ 
1.000 ..... t.".l 

'" 309 ..... c:: 
1.847.85. 8.912.38 b:' 

t'" ..... 
(") 

0 
3.683 ..... 27.633.20 '%j 

105.606.39 28.267.01 1-3 
46.904 ..... t.".l 

13.096 ..... 13.442 ..... ~ 
552 ..... 2.140.80. 00 

38.150.47 



Date of the 
Appropriation 

Feby 3. 1840. 
" " " 
" " " ,. 

" " 
" " " 
" " " 

Feby 3. 1840. 

Feby 3. 1840. 

Feby 3. 1840. 

Feby 3. 1840 
" " " 
" " 

Feby 3. 1840 
Jan'y 29 1840 
Feby 3. " 

" " " 
" ." " 

Jany 14 " 
" 7 

14 " 
Feby 5. " 
May 21. 1838. 
Deer. 18 1837 
Jany 24 1839 

" " " 
" 26 ." 
" 24 " 

,For what purpose Appropriated 
Quarter Masters Department 

ADlt.ofthe 
Appropriation 

For Fuel ....................................................................................... , ................. . 
" Forage ............................ ___ .. __ ........ ___ . __ .... _ ....... __ ............... ____ ......... _ .. __ ...... _ 
" Stationary ................................... --.............. --............................................. . 
" Camp & Garrison ........ -..... __ .............................................................. . 
" Horses for 12 Companies ............... __ ................................................. .. 
" Freight & Insurance on Clothing .. ___ ............. __ ............................... 0 ••• 

Special Objects 
Monies due on Genl Rusks & others Campaignrs .. "." .. ,." .. ,." .. ""." ..... . 
Medical Department 
Medicines, Instruments, Stationary &c., ... " ... " .. ,,, ... , .... , .... , ... ,., ... , .. ,, ... ,. 
Indian Agents 
Cushattees and Alabamas ......... ,., .. , .... " .... , ......... " ... , .... " ... " ... , ... " .... , ..... , .. 
Naval 
Navy Officers Seamen & Marines Pay .... , ............. , ... , ................ ,., ....... , .. 
Navy Provisions .... , ... , ............................. , ......... , .. , ...... , ......... , .... , ... , ............. . 
Building Store House at Navy yard ..... , ......... , ........ " ........ " ....... , ........... . 
Miscellaneous 
Contgt Executive Fund ........ , .............. " ............. , ..... , ................. , .............. . 
Detection of Fraudulent Land Certificates ....... , ................................... . 
Fire Proof Safes ............. " ............ , ............. , ............ " ... " .................. , ...... , .. . 
Finishing Public Offices.. . .......... _... ............................ . ......... _ ... _ 
Interest on Funded Debt ..................................... , .... , ... , ....... ' .................... . 
For Relief of David F Webb ...................................... , ................... , ........ . 

" " "J oseph Cecil ...................................... , ............................ . 
Record'g Field Notes of Surveys of Harrison County ........... , ............. . 
Regulating distribution of Laws and Journals ........................... , ....... , .. 
Pension to Mary Millsapps & Family ...................... , .......... , ........ , .......... . 
Relief of the family of Erastus Smith ... _ ............ _._ ................. _ .... _. __ ... . 
Civil List & Civil Contingent for 1839 .. , ...... , ..... , .............. , ................... . 
One Million Appropriation .. " ........ _ .......... , .................. " ......... ,, ................ . 
Surveying Harbours ...................... , ............... ,., ................. , ........ , .............. ,. 
National Library ........................... , ... , .. , .......................... , ..... , ..................... . 

8.000 .... . 
26.520 .... . 

2.000 .... . 
8.127 .... . 
7.200 .. , .. 
5.000 .. ,., 

8.892 .. ". 

3.000 ..... 

1.800 .... , 

4.472.89 
3.000 .... . 
5.000 .... . 

7.410 ..... 
14.465.98 
1.300 .... , 

259.39 
63.768.22 

750 .... . 
1.000 .... . 
1.161.. .. . 
2.000 .... . 

300 .... . 
540.66 

7.197.71 
67.041.79 
18.800 .... . 

9.700 .... . 

ADlount 
Drawn 

8.000 •.... 
26.520 .... . 

2.000 .... . 
8.127 .... . 
7.200 .... . 
5.000 .... . 

8.892 ... ,. 

3.000 ..... 

1.800 ..... 

4.472.89 
3.000 ... ,. 
5.000 .... . 

6.450.75 
5.788 .... . 

303 ... ,. 
9.87 -

29.185 .... . 
200 .... . 

96.00 
1.161.. .. . 
2.000 .... . 

300 .... . 
540.66 

6.330.02 
8.743.17 

18.800 ..... 
281.50 

Unexpended 
Balances 

959.25 
8.677.98 

997., ... 
249.52 

34.583.22 
550 .... . 
904 .... . 

867.69 
58.298.62 

9.418.50 



Date of the 
Appropriation 

Jany 21 
" 26 
" 

May 

Feby ,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 

Deer 

Nov. 
Deer. 

14 
16 

5 
" 
" 
" 
" 
4 

24 

12 
12 

1839 
" 

1840. 
1838 

1841. 
" 
" 
" ., 
" 

1840 

1840. 
" 

Feby 5. 1841. 
" " 
" ,. 

Deer 29 1840. 

Feby 5 1841 .. " " Jan'y 18. " Fe\)y 6. " 

B-Continued 

For what purpose Appropriated 

Appropriations having no specific Amt. Appropriated 

Amt. of the 
Appropriation 

Surveying & Advertising City of Calhoun ............................................. . 
General System of Education ................................................................... . 
Surveying reserve for Cushattees & Alabamas Ind[ia]ns ................... . 
lnterest on Government dues ..................................................................... . 

Appropriations made by Fifth Congress. 
Civil Lists & Civil Contingent. 
Legislature 

Senators Pay and Milage ........................................................................... . 
Representatives Pay and Milage ............................................................. . 
Pay of Members & Officers of 5th Congress ....................................... . 
Chief Clerk to House of Representatives ............................................... . 
Pay of Clerks, Sergt Arms &c of Congress ........................................... . 
Relief of Clerks, Doorkeeper &c of Congress ......................................... . 
Clerks &c to House of Representatives ....................................... _ .......... . 

Contingencies 

Contgt. Expenses of Congress 5th Session ........................................... . 
Contgt. Expenses of Congress 5th Session ........................................... . 
Contgt. Expenses & Printing for House of Reps ................................ . 
Contgt. Expenses & Printing for Senate ............................................. . 
Printing Journals of 5th Congress ......................................................... . 
Contgt. Expenses of Congress & Depts of Govt ................................ . 

Executive 

16.900 .... . 
48.400 .... . 

5.790.98 
2.500 .... . 
8.000 .... . 
8.298 .... . 
3.000 .... . 

5.000 .... . 
5.000 .... . 
6.000 .... . 
4.000 .... . 

10.000 .... . 
15.000 .... . 

Compensation of the President................................................................ 10.000 .... . 
Compensation of Vice President.............................................................. 3.000 .... . 
~ddl. pay to Vice President while Actg. President.............................. 2.273.96 
. residents· Private Secretary .................................................................... 2.600 .... . 

Amount Unexpended 
Drawn Balances 

140 ..... 
2.701.65 

412.80 
8.767.30 

3.720..... 13.180 .... . 
9.688..... 38.712 .... . 
5.790.98 
1.738.98 761.02 
3.259.99. 4.740.01 
8.298 .... . 
3.000 .... . 

5.000 .... . 
5.000 .... . 
6.000 .... . 
3.804.98 
9.838 .... . 

15.000 .... . 

5.748.13 • 
641.66 

2.273.96 
1.462.31. 

195.02 
162 ..... 

4251.87 
2.358.34 

1.087.69 



Date of the 
Appropriation 

Feby 
" 

Feby 
" 

Feby 
" 
" 
" .. 

Feby 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" ,., 
" 
" .. 

Feby 
" 

Feby 
" 
" 
" ,. 

5 1841 " ,; 

5 1841 
" " 

5 1841 
" 
" 
" 
" 

5 1841. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

5 1841 
" 

1841 
" 
" 
" 
" 

For what purpose Appropriated 
All1t. of the 

Appropriation 
Contingencies 
Contingent Expenses of Executive Department ................................... . 
Contingent Executive Fund ..................................................................... . 

1.000 .... . 
10.000 .... . 

Department of State. 

Compensation of Secretary of State ................................................. "' .. '. 3.500 .... . 
Clerks in State Department ....................................................................... . 8.000 .... . 

Contingencies 

Contingent expenses of State Department ........................................... . 1.500 .... . 
Translating & printing Laws in Spanish ............................................... . 10.000 .... . 
Printing Advertisements, Proclamations &c ........................................... . 1.000 .... . 
Printing Laws of Fifth Congress ........................................................ __ 15.000 .... . 
Expenses in Printing Laws of 4th Congress ....................................... . 3.380 .... . 
Treasury Department 
Compensation of Secretary of Treasury ............................................... . 3.500 .... . 

" "Comptroller ................................................................. . 2.500 .... . 
,. " Auditor ......................................................................... . 2.500 .... . 
" " Treasurer ..................................................................... . 2.500 .... . 
• , " Commissioner of Revenue ....................................... . 2.500 .... . 
" " Clerk of Stock Office ............................................... . 2.500 .... . 
" " Clerks in the Office of Secty Treasy ..................... . 6.900 .... . 
" "Clerks in the Comptrollers Office ....................... . 4.700 .... . 
" " Clerks in the Auditors Office ................................. . 6.900 .... . 
" " Clerks in the Treasurers Office ............................. . 2.500 .... . 

Contingencies. 
Contingent Exps. of Sec Treasy Office ................................................. . 1.500 .... . 
Contingent Expenses of Comptrollers Office ....................................... . 1.000 .... . 
Contingent Expenses of A uditors Office ............................................... . 1.000 .... . 

,., " Treasurers Office ....................................... . 1.001.61 
" " Comr. of Reve. Office ............................... . 1.000 .... . 

Stationary Promy Notes &c heretofore engraved ............................... . 
Assessors and Collectors of Taxes ....................................................... . 

11.000 .... . 
15.000 .... . 

All10unt 
Drawn 

999.82 
9.689.57 

1.605.33 
5.741.68 

1.445.76 
10.000 ..... 

532.50 
11020 .... . 
3.327 .... . 

1.999.98 
1.666.66 
1.667.75 
1.778.61 
1.562.51 
1.738.61 
4.757.95 
3.137.02 
4.392.82 
1.664.89 

1.493.58 
758.89 
849.86 

1.001.61 
1.000 .... . 

11.000 .... . 
1.925.79 

Unexpended 
Balances 

.18 
310.43 

1.894.67 
2.258.32 

54.24 

467ot50 
3.980 .... . 

53 .... . 

1500.02 
833.34 
832.25 
721.39 
937.49 
761.39 

2.142.05 
1.562.98 
2.507.18 

835.11 

6.42 
241.11 
150.14 

13.074.21 



Date of the 
Appropriation 

Feby 5. 1841 
" " " 

" 5. 1841 
" " " 

Feby 5. 1841 
" v, " 
" " ,. 

Feby 5, 1841 
" " " 

Feby 5. 1841 
" 

,., 
" 

Feby 5. 1841. 
" " " 
" " " 

Feby 5. 1841. 
" " " 

B-Continued 

For what purpose Appropriated 

War Department 

Amt. of the 
Appropriation 

Compensation of the Secretary of W ar.................................................. 3.500 ... .. 
Clerks in War Department ........................................................................ 11.300 ... .. 

Contingencies 
Contingent expenses in War Department.............................................. 2.500 ... .. 
Contingent expenses in Pay Masters Office........................................ 500 ... .. 

Navy Department 

Clerk in Naval Bureau .............................................................................. 2.500 ... .. 
Pay of Seamen Officers & Marines for 1840 & '41............................ 50.000 ... .. 
Provisions Stores & Clothing for Navy, 1840 & '41............................ 50.000 .... . 

Post Office Department 

Clerks in Post Office Bureau .................................................................. .. 2.500 ... .. 
Transportation of Mails .......................................................................... .. 50.000 .... . 

General Land Office 

Commissioner of the General Land Office............................................ 3.000 .... . 
Clerks in General Land Office.......................... ........................................ 11.300 ... .. 

Contingencies 

Contingent expenses &c of Genl Land Office........................................ 30.000 ... .. 
Draughtsman County Surveyors &c........................................................ 15.000 .... . 
Advance to Comr for detection of Frault. Land Certifs.. .................. 1.500 ... .. 

Intercourse with Foreign Nations 
Charge de affairs, Secty of Legations &c.............................................. 14.000 .... . 
Contingent expenses of Foreign Legations............................................ 1.500 ... .. 

Amount U nexJlended 
Drawn Balances 

2.333.31 1.166.69 
7.436.86 3.863.14 

2.500 ..... 
441.50 58.50 

1.666.67 833.33 
50.000 ... .. 
50.000 ... .. 

1.704.25 795.75 
48.682.49 1.317.51 

2.066.66 
7.564.39 

25.526.04 
11.738.97 
1.500 ..... 

1.000 .... . 
734 ... .. 

933.34 
3.735.61 

4.473.96 
3.261.03 

13.000 ... .. 
766 .... . 



Date o~the 
Appropriation 

Feby 5. 1841. 
" " " 
" .. " 
" " " 

Feby 5. 1841. 
" " " 
" 

., 
" 

" " " 

Feby 5 1841 
" " " 

Novr. 23. 1840 

" " " 
Decr 12 " 

" 24 " 
Feby 5 1841 

" " " 
pO " " 
" " " 

Feby 5. 1841 
" 1 " 

Feby 5 1841 
" " " 

Jany 4 
" 23 
" 25 " 

Novr 17 1840 
Feby 1 1841 
Jany 5 " 
Decr 24 1840 
Jany 22 1841 

For what purpose Appropriated 
Anlt.ofthe 

Appropriation 
Judiciary 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court ...................................................... . 3.000 ..... 
Seven District Judges .......................................................................... : .... . 21.000 ..... 
Fees to Clerk of Supreme Court ............................................................. . 1.000 ..... 
Fees to Clerks of District Courts ........................................................... . 5.000 ..... 
Justice's Fees ............................................................................................. . 500 ..... 
Sheriffs Fees ............................................................................................... . 15.000 ..... 
Witnesses Pay & Milage ............................................................................. . 1.000 ..... 
Attorney General ....................................................................................... . 3.000 ..... 

Contingencies 
Contingent Expense of Supreme Court ................................................... . 1.500 ..... 
Contingent Expenses of Atty Genl Office ............................................. . 500 ..... 

Military 
Running boundary line between Texas & U. S. (par) ......................... . 10.000 ..... 
Beef for Expedition under Gen. Morehouse ......................................... . 10.000 ..... 
Transportation of Amunition to San Anto & Spy horses ................... . 4.000 ..... 
Spies & Volunteers for frontier Service ............................................... . 75.pOO ..... 
Supplies in & for & Services in Army in 1838-39-40 ......................... . 20.000 ..... 
Pension and Annuities ............................................................................. . 5.000 ..... 
Medicines for the Army in 1838. .............................................................. . 1.600 ..... 
Engineers for running Military Road of Red River ........................... . 5.000 ..... 
Supplies for the Command of Col Wm. G. Cooke ................................. . 8.000 ..... 

Miscellaneous 
Heads of Depts Bureaus & Clks not provided for ............................... . 3.000 ..... 
Purchase of Muskets of Wm Kirchburg (par) ................................... . 2.450 ..... 
Relief of Post Master General & heads Bureaus ............................... . 500 ..... 

" " Cyrus Campbell _ .. ____ . ________ . ____ ._. ___________ . _____________________ . ________ .. _.: __ .. 64.12 
" M. Hunt & J P Henderson (par) ......................................... . 5.555.55 , .. " John G. Todd late Navy Agent ............................................. . 3.469.84 

" " J. B. Ransom ........................................................................... . 1.128 ..... , .. " M. B. Lewis ............................................................................. . 700 ..... 
" " Joseph Cecil ............................................................................. . 1.000 ..... 
" " Samuel Hewes ........................................................................... . 1.94.67 

Anlount 
Drawn 

4.514.11 
11.. ... 

1.640.35 

481.35 
372.50 

1.686.60 

1.500 ..... 
411.08 

10.000 ..... 
4.000 ..... 

36.899.10 
19.988.61. 

196 ..... 

5.000 ..... 
7.410 ..... 

2.948.73 

500 ..... 

3.469.84 
1,128. .... 

700 ..... 
1.000 ..... 
1.945.67 

Unexpended 
Balances 

3.000 ..... 
16.485,89 

989 ..... 
3.359.65 

500 ..... 
14.518.65 

627.50 
1.313.40 

88.92 

10.000 ..... 

38.100.90 
11.39 

4.804 .... . 
1.600 .... . 

590 .... . 

51.27 
2.450 ..... 

64.12 
5.555.55 



Date of the 
Appropriation 

Jany ,. 
Feby 

" 
Feby 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Decr 

Decr 
Feby 

" 

28 1841 
25. " 

4. " 
5 " 
5 1841 
4 ., 
" 

,. 
" 

,. 
5 

,., 
24 1840 

31 1840 
5 1841 
5 " 

March 24 1841 
" " " 
" " " 

B-Continued 

Amt. of the 
For what purpose Appropriated Appropriation 

" "J ames W. Smith ____________ ._ .. _____________________________________________________ " 1.098 ... __ 
" '" Wm. S. Wallace ___ .. _. ____ . ____ .. ________ .. _______ 0 •••• ______ • ____ ._. ____ •••• ____ ••• __ • 950. ___ _ 
" "George Wheelwright _____________ . __ .. ___________ ....... _ .• ___ ._ ....... __ .. _.. 4.137.59 
J" "John D. Swain & G. W. Fulton. _____ .. ___ ................ _ ... -__ . ____ .... ______ . 3.061.91 

Relief of George W. Logan ...................................................................... 260 ... .. 
" ,J Ellen Cash .. ____ . _____ .. _____ .. ___ ... ____ . ________ ._ ...... ____ ................................ 800 .. __ _ 
" ,,' Jeremiah Strode .. _____ .. ______ . ___ ... _____ .. ___________ ... __ ......................... 570 .... . 
" "William W Allsbury ................................................................ 313.50 
" "James Pennoyer ........................................................................ 41.355.12 
" "Freeman George ................................................. _...................... 211.20 

Appropriations with no Amt. specified 

Relief of M B Shackelford & Wm Isaacs ............................................... . 
Addl pay to heads of Depts, Bureaus & Clerks .................................. .. 
Pay to District Judges for 1840 .............................................................. .. 

Appropriations by Executive Order 

For Disbanding Regular Army (By Order) ............................................. . 
" Santa Fe Expedition (By Order) ..................................................... . 
" Extra Clk hire Treasy Dept (By Order) ........................................ ____ _ 

Aggregate ................................................ 1.555 .657.58 

Amount Unexpended 
Drawn Balances 

1.098 ... .. 
950 ... .. 

3.109.09 1.028.50 
2.830.58 231.33 

260 .... . 
800 ... .. 
570 ... .. 
313.50 

41.355.12 
211.20 

190 ..... 
8.271.26 
2.875 ..... 

65.756.31 
81.158.30 
2.241.. ... 

1.221.893.61 506.277.59 

JAMES B. SHAW 
Comptroller 



C. 
Statement of Funded Debts, Created by Act of Congress of February 5th 1840. 
Amount of Certificates of 10 per cent Stock, issued since the last annual report of this 

Office, for the redemption of Promissory Notes, deposited prior to July 1st 1840...... ......................... 203.900 .... . 
Amount issued as Reported October 1st 1840............................................................................ ......................... 563.300 .... . 

Amount of 10 per cent Stock, issued since October 1. 1840, for Audited paper, funded 
prior to the repeal of the Law.................................................................................................. ......................... 7.100 .... . 

Amount issued as Reported October 1. 1840. ..................................................................................................... 38.200 .... . 

767.200 ..... 

45.300 .... . 
Amount of 8 per cent Stock, issued for the redemption of Promissory Notes.............................................. 22.300 .... . 

Aggregate $ 834.800 ..... 

JAMES B SHAW 
Comptroller 



D. 
Statement of Change Notes countersigned by Comptroller, agreeable to an Act of Congress, Approved 
February 5th 1840. 

Number Letter Denomn. Amount 

From 3800. to 5.300 _________________________________________________ ----------------------------------------- ___________ _ A $3 4.800. ____ 
" 3800" 5.300 _________________________________________________ ----------------------------------------- ___________ _ A 2 3.200. ____ 
" 3800" 5.300 ............... __ ... __ ........................ __ .... -... ---- ............... ---........ -- ..... -._ ..... . A 1 1.600. ____ 
,,. 3800" 5.300 .. ___ ....... __ ............................ __ .................. __ .... __ .... ___ ............... ___ ...... . B 1. 1.600. ____ 

From 1 to 10.000 ________________________________________________ ---------- _______________________________________________ _ A $3 30.000. ____ 
" 1" ,,10.000 __ . ___ .. ____ ............ ___ ............... ___ ........................... ___ ..... __ .. __ ..... ___ ....... ____ A A 2 20.000. ____ 
" 1 " 10.000 ... __ . __ ....... _____ ... ___ ........ __ ............ --.- ....... _____ .............. ___ ... __ ................... . A 1 10.000. ____ 
" 1 " 10.000 ..... __ ......... __ ............. _______ ....... ___ .................... _ ............ _ ............. _ .... _ ................ _ B 1 10.000. ____ 

From 1 to 100 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ A $3 300 .. ___ 
" 1" 100 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ A 2 200. ____ 
" 1" 1 00 _____________________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ A 1 100. ____ 
" 1" 100 _____________________________________________ .. _______________________________________________________________ _ B 1 100. ____ 

Amount issued from October 1, 1840 to September 30th 1841. ___________________________________________________________________________________ _ 
Amount issued as' pr last annual Report of this Office ___________________________________________________________________________________________________ _ 

Aggregate ___________________________________________________________________________ _ 

JAMES B SHAW 
Comptroller 

Total. 

11.200. ___ _ 

70.000. ___ _ 

700. ___ _ 

81.900. ___ _ 
26.600 .. __ _ 

$.108.500. ___ _ 



E. 

Statement of Certificates signed by the Treasurer and Countersigned by the Comptroller, to pay the Officers 
and Men of the Navy. 

Date Number 

April 23 1841 From 1 to 1150 ........................................................................ . 
" " ,., " 1 'J 2300 .. __ ......... ______ ..... __ ... ________ ... ________ .. _. ______ ._. __ .. _. __ ... . 

Denomn Amount 

$50 
25 

57.500 .... . 
57.500 .... . 

Aggregate 

JAMES B SHAW 
Comptroller 

Total. 



F. 
A List of Clerks in the Comptrollers Office, reported in compliance with the 20th Section of the Law 
"Defining the duties of the Officers of the Treasury Department. 

Wm H Abell 
J. S. Bond 

Chief Clerk 
Assistant Clerk 

Salaries 
2.500 .... . 
2.200 .... . 

The duties of the Chief Clerk are to keep an account with the Appropriations, to report monthly to the Secty of the Treasy. 
all warrants drawn and all Certificates issued, to report to the Treasurer when Appropriations are exhausted, to examine the 
accounts of all Disbursing Officers, also the accounts and returns of the different Revenue Officers', as submitted by the 
Comr. of Revenue. 

The duties of the Assistant Clerk are, to draw warrants on the Treasury and Certificates when no money is appropriated, 
to keep Registers of the same, to cancel liabilities funded and Audited, to Register Certificates of Stock, Change Note8 &c, 
to Record Letters, to keep book of Defaulters and examine the same previous' to drawing Warrants, to keep a Transfer 
Book of the Old Stock, also to Record Accounts Current of Custom House Officers. 

JAMES B SHAW 
Comptroller 



G. 
Statement of the Debt of the Republic, as appears from Books of Comptroller. 

Amount of Civil, Naval & Military Drafts ............................................................................................................................ . 
" of" ,. " while there was no Comptr. 

" 
" ,. 
" 
" .. 
" 

(as pro Auditors Books} .......................................................................................... . 
of Civil and Naval to October. 1. 1841 .................................................................................................................... . 
of Military Do Do .................................................................................................................... . 
of Interest paid on Promissory Notes by the Treasurer ................................................................................. . 
of Interest paid on Funded Debt by Stock CommiS'sioner ................................................................................ . 
of Drafts drawn by General Council (about} ........................................................................................................ . 
of Stock issued to Saml. Swartwout & others ....................................................................................................... . 
of Land Scrip funded pr Acts of Congress May 18. 1838 ................................................................................. . 

Aggregate Debt .................................................................. . 

JAMES B SHAW 
Comptroller 

526.761.11 

340.385.77 
2.925.371.84 
3.252.531.55 

43.872.90 
88.247.16 
6.980.06 

13.948.32 
66.400.00 

$ 7.264.498.71 
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Mr. JAMES B SHAW 
Comptroller 

SIR 

TREASURY DEPT.' 
TREASURERS OFFICE, AUSTIN 

Sept 24th 1841 

Below you have a Statement of the Amount of Old Issue' 
Prom'y Notes bearing 10 pr ct Interest, and the amount of . 
Interest paid on the same, redeemed by the Treasurer prior to 
December 14th 1839, as shown by the books of this Office . 

When redeemed Principal 
September 30th 1839 ....... .411,81450 
October 31st" 7,14900 
November 30th " ........ 19,76500 

Interest 
41,18150 

71490 
1,97650 

Total Prin'1 Total In't . 

438,72850 43,87290 

JAMES H RAYMOND 
Actg Treasurer 

Report of Stock Commissioner 

Statement of Interest on the Funded Debt of the Republic; 
of Texas, for the Year Commencing on the 1st October 1840 and· 
Ending on the 30th Sept 1841. Payable in Gold or Silver' 

Payable Payable Payable Payable 
10 per Cent Fund 15th Decr 1st Mch 15th June 1st Sept Total 

1840 1841 1841 1841 
Promissory Note Fund 

$745.900 funded to 
30 June/40 .................. 37.295.00 37.295.00 74.590.00 

Audited Paper Fund 
$ 44.300 funded to 
12 Jan'y 1841 .............. 2.215.00 2.215.00 4.430.00 

8 per Cent Fund 

Promissory Note Fund. Amt funded 
to 12 January 1841. $11.200 
Certificates not is'Sued .................................... . 

STOCK COMMISSIONERS OFFICE 
January 12th 1841 

$79.020.00 

Payable Payable 
15th April 15th Oct 

1841. 1841 

448.00 448.00 896.00: 

$79.916.00' 

CHARLES DEMoRSE 
Stock Commissioner 

"Financial Papers. Endor~l"d: From James H. Raymond actg. Treasurer Amt. 
Intert'~t on Old i~sue P. ~ ISH 

'Financial Papc'l·s. };;ndorst'd: E~timate of Interest on Stock Funds and GovL 
Bonds. 



T!"~unt 0' ~_ ... ......,. and 
Promls .. ory and Chan... Notes, dIs
bursed on appropriations, as per 
monthly statements, ................ . 

.. Amount of Promissory Notes dis
bursed in redeeming Promissory 
Notes of the old issue, audited and 
cancelled, ......................... . ................. . 

.. Amount disbursed on drafts of the 
Post - Master - General fro m the 
amount subject to his order, ............. . 

" Amount of audited paper received 
from revenue not re-issuable, reg
istered and cancelled, and deposited 
with the Secretary of the Treas-
ury, ............. . 

" Amount of Promissory Notes of the 
old issue received from Revenue, not 
re-iss'Uable, registered and cancelled 
and deposited with the Secretary of 
the Treasury, 

" Balance, 

A gog-regate, 

$386,37674 

18,92400 

25,74491 

67,33114 

2,19700 
5,72256 

$50(),29G 3;; 

B~ alftount o~ d''''gr..bl. t'und_. received t'rol'l'l D.P. Oarhydt.. 
late a"tlne Tre .. urer, beine the balance in hi. hands at 
the close or the last quarter, ....................................................... . 

.. Specie received from D.P. Barhydt, late acting Treasurer, 
having been turned over by A.Brigham, former Treasurer •.... 

" Special deposites received from D.P. Barhydt. late acting 
Treasurer, having been turned over by A. Brigham. former 
Treasurer, to Barhydt. being and belonging to succession of 
D. Veuve, ......................................................................................... . 
amount belonging to succession of Joel Hill •........................ 

" Special deposite received from D.P. Barhydt, late acting 
Treasurer, being the amount deposited with him and in his 
hands at the close of the last quarter, ... . ..................... . 

", Promissory Notes rec'd from A. Brigham, former Treasurer, 
of the public monies, in his handS', .......................................... .. 

" Amount of Government Bonds, and Promissory and Change 
Notes received from the Secretary of the Treasury for dis-
bursement, ....................................................................................... . 

" Promissory Notes received from Young Coleman, Adminis-
tratrix of Peter Aldrich, deceased, ....................................... .. 

" Am't revenue for Fines. per monthly statements, 

" " 
" 

" Licences " " 
Customs': " 
Land Dues, " 
Direct Taxes, 
Galveston Lots, 
Stamped Paper, 

Austin city and out Lots, 

" 

By balance remaining in the Treasury, 
in specie and on special deposite, 

Aggregate, 

In i'romissory and Change notes for dishursement, 
1,()57 10 
4,()(j54() 

$19,41400 

1743 

72244 
8510 

28325 

1,43702 

264,61500 

54888 
a 1 00 

28,057 75 
41,11:l 78 
1.1,541 2a 

12,1,.')4a 07 
2.')788 
1200 

12,()lIi .')2 
-----
$50(),29IJ :35 

5,72256 TREASllRER'S OFFICE 
Da. :n.'!t lX4'O. (Signed) 

Examinl'd and admittl'd to settl('ment for the' abo\'e balance of fi\'e 
dollars, fifty-six Cl'nts. (Signed) 
TREA~VRY DEPARTMENT, JWI/wry 1st, 18·t1. 

J. \V. SDDW;\;S, TreClSUI'f:I'. 
thousand s('\'en hundred and tWl'nt\·-two 

W. SEVEY, Act 'g Sl'C'y Tr(';;sury 

0:.... 
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Republic of Tf';c((s. in ((aOllnt 11'itll .J. W. Sim.mons, Treasurer, for the quarter rnding March 31,1841. 
DR. CR. 

To amount of Government Bonds, Prom
issory and Change Notes, disbursed on 
appropriations as per monthly state-
ments, ................... . .............. . 

"Amount disbursed in redeeming 
Promissory Notes of the old issue, 
audited and cancelled, ....................... . 

" Amount of audited paper received 
from revenue not re-issuable reg
istered and cancelled and deposited 
with Secretary of the Treasury, .... 

"Amount of Promissory Notes re
ceived from revenue not re-issuable, 
audited and cancelled and deposited 
with Secretary of the Treasury, .. 

n Amount of Promissory Notes re
ceived for which Bonds were given, 
registered and cancelled and de
posited with the Secretary of Treas-
ury, ......................................................... . 

" Amount replaced to the credit of the 
Post - Master - General, being taken 
from deposite account and paid on 
appropriations last quarter, ............. . 
Balance on hand, ................................. . 

Aggregate, 

$892,201 48 

14,71400 

12,25558 

60600 

1,42500 

32,22564 
137,47247 

$590,90017 

By amount of Promissory and Change Notes on hand for dis-
bursement, at the close of the last quarter, ............................. . 

" Specie and Special Deposites-
Amount of Specie, ............. . .................................... $17 43 

" belonging to success-ion of D. Veuve, ................ 72244 
., " "of Joel Hill, ................ 85 10 
" " "of P. Aldrich, .............. 54888 
" " "of W. Abom, ................ 28325 

,., ,. of Bonds, Promissory and Change Notes from the 
Secretary of Treasury for disbursement, ................................ . 

" Am't revenue rec'd for Fines per monthly state'ts ........... . 
"" Licenses,"" 
,." Customs, ,-,,, 
"" Land Dues, " " 
"" Direct Taxes, ". " 
"" Land Patents, ,,- " 
"" Galveston Lots, ,., " 
" "Austin city and out Lots," " 

Aggregate, 
By balance remammg in the Treasury, in Specie and 

Special Deposites, ...................................................... $1,657 10 
" Promissory and Change Notes for disbursement, .. 135,81537 

$4,06546 

1,65710 

526,97648 
9500 

4,66695 
28,81691 
11,95782 
4,73502 

400 
16247 

776296 

$590,90017 

137,47247 
(Signed) J. W. SIMMONS, 

Treasurer. 
TREASURER'S OFFICE, March 31st, 1841. 

Examined and admitted to settlement for the above balance of one hundred and thirty-seven thousand 
four hundred and seventy-two dollars and forty-seven cents. 
T~J\.SURY .DEPARTMENT. Am-il 1st. 1841. (Signed) J. G. CHALMERS, 

!Ol_f_ ".~ rr-.....~v,. 



· '" .... 
--n-eP-ul>&-;;c<iT'Te~ $.,... .,......"vUnt current 'U7"£t:h' J'. W. Si:-rn.'n.Ayns. 
DR. 

To amount of Bonds, Promissory and 
Change Notes disbursed on appro
priations, as per monthly state-
ments, '<0,.<0 ••••••••••••••••• <0 ••• <0 ••••••••••••• <0 •••••••• $237,69929 

" Amount of Promissor.y Notes bearing 
intere~t, returned to Treasury De-
partment, as per receipts of Secre-
tary of Treasury, ............................... . 

" Amount of Certificate for interest on 
old issue, received from Revenue, and 
deposited with Secretary of Treas
ury, .... 

" Amou!~t of l'romi:-;sory Notes of old 
issue received from Revenue, not re-
issuable, registered and cancelled, 
and deposited with Secretary of 
Treasury, .,.., ..... , 

" Amount of Audited Paper, received 
from Revenue, not re-issuahle, reg-
istered and cancelled, and deposited 
with Secretary of Treasury, .... 

" Amount of Special Deposites, ..... 
H Balance, ..... <0.<0 ••••••••• 

Aggregate, 

3,00500 

14484 

1,25400 

12,72258 
1,6:3967 

12,12729 

$268,59267 

By amount of disbursable funds on hand at the close of the 
last quarter, .................................................................................... $135,83280 

" Special Deposites-
" Am't belonging to succession of D. Veuve, ................ 72244 

" " "t of Joel Hill, ................ 8510 
" " 
I" " 

" 
" 

of 
of 

P. Aldrich, ............ 54888 
W. Abom, .............. 28325 

" Am't revenue rec'd for Fines, per monthly state'ts, ........... . 
" " Licenses, ",,, 
" " 

" 
" 

" 

Cu:-;toms, 
Land Dues, 
Donations, 
Direct Taxes, 
Land Patents, 

" Rent of puhlic buildings, 

" 
" 

" " 
" 
" ". 

" Amount of Promissory and Change Notes rec'd from Treas
ury Department for dishul's-ement, .<0<0 •••• 

1,63967 
900 

6,05232 
59,28436 
7,51025 

1095 
18,60332 

94500 
3000 

38,67600 

Aggregate, $268,59267 
By balance remaining in the Treasury-

" In Special Deposites, ....................... <0...... 1,63967 
" In Specie, .. ............ ..... ... ........... ........ .......... 17 43 
" In Promissory and Change Notes for disburse-

ment, .................................... . .... __ .... __ ... <0 •• ' 12,10986 

TREASURER'S OFFICE, (Signed) 

13,7G6 96 

J. H. RAYMOND, 
Act'g Treasurer. 

one hundred and 
June 30, 1841. 

Examined and admitted to settlement for the above balance of twelve thousand, 

twenty-seven dollars, twenty-nine cents. 
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 

July 1, 1841. 

(Signed) J. G. CHALMERS, 
Secy of Treas'y. 



To amount of Bonds, Promissory and 
Change Notes disbursed on appro
priations, as' per monthly state-
ments, ..................................................... . 

" Amount of Promissory Notes bear
ing 10 per cent. interest, received 
from revenue, registered and can
celled and deposited with the Sec-
retary of Treasury, ........................... . 

"' Amount of Audited Paper received 
from Revenue, registered and can
celled, and deposited with the Sec-
retary of Treasury, ............................. . 

" Amount of Certificate for interest 
on old issue Promissory Notes, re
ceived from Revenue and deposited 
with the Secretary of the Treas'-
ury, ......................................................... . 

" Amount of Promissory Notes paid 
Secretary of Treasury on his re
ceipt to replace the amount bor
rowed from the Stock Office, June 
29th, as per Deposite Warrants, Nos. 
613, 614, and 615, ............................... . 

" Amount of Special Deposites, ........... . 
"Balance, ................................................. . 

TREASURER'S OFFICE, 
Sept. 30, 1841. 

Aggregate, 

$117,86642 

56400 

18,51711 

6905 

9,85100 
1,63967 
9,41910 

$157,92635 

By amount of dis burs able funds on hands at the close of the 
last quarter, ....................................................................................... . 

" Special Deposites-
Am't belonging to succession 

,t " " .. 
" 

" 
" 

" ". 

of D. Veuve, .... ________ ._ 722 44 
of Joel Hill, ................ 85 10 
of P. Aldrich, .............. 54888 
of W. Abom, ................ 28325 

" Am't revenue rec'd for Fines, per monthly state"ts, ........... . 
"" Licences, "" 
"" Customs, "" 
".. Donations, "" 
"" Direct Taxes, " " 
" " Land Dues and Patents, " ., 
" "A ustin city and out Lots," " 

" Amount of Bonds, Promissory and Change Notes received 
from the Treasury Department for disbursoement, ............... . 

" Amount of Treasurer's Due Bills out as cash, ..................... _ .. 
" Amount of PrGmissory Notes of old issue, bearing 10 per 

cent. interest, which were not turned over to Secretary of 
Treasury, as reported in the March and June quarterly re-
ports, ............................................................................................... . 

Aggregate, 
By balance remammg in the Treasury-

" In Special Deposites, .................................................... 1,639 67 
" In Specie, ............................... ........................................... 17 44 
" In Bonds', Promissory and Change Notes for dis-

bursement, ........................................................................ 9,401 66 

(Signed) 

CR. 

12,12729 

1,63967 
13700 

3,05435 
22,77540 

1337 
32,25576 

6,23597 
8,23326 

62,24612 
7,26216 

1,94600 

$157,92635 

Examined and admitted to settlement for the 
teen dollars and ten cents. 

above balance of nine 
(Signed) 

11,05877 
J. H. RAYMONDj 

Act'g. Treasurer. 
thousand four hundred and nine

JOHN G. CHALMERS, 
TREASlJB.E'! Dap 4IIo'l'!!1 ~ ~ ,_ ~~.v oi TpASJI,DI:. 
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STATEMENT 

From the Treasurer's Report for the fisc 1 
30th September 1840, 'to 30th SePt;n6:rar18~81~~' (from 

RECEIPTS. 

Amount in Bonds, Promissory and Change 
Notes, ........................... '" '" ......... ..... ......... 1,225,982 87 

Amount in Audited Certificates and Drait~"""" 111,04030 
Add Treasurer's Due Bills out as cash ' ..... . 
Add cash on hand Oct. 1st, 1840, ....... ' .. :::::::::::::: 2~:~~~ ~~ 

$1,364,807 55 

EXPENDITURES. 

Amount disbursed on Warrants, ....................... 1,134,14393 
" Paid on Drafts of Post-Master-Gen'l ........ 57,97055 
" Paid on Treas~ry Dep't receipts, ................ 12,85600 

Add amount of Audited Drafts and Certificates 
delivered to Secretary of Treasury pe~ 
quarterly state'ts, .................................... 111,04030 

" Amount of old issue Promissory Notes can-
celled and delivered to Secretary of Treas-
ury per quarterly statements. ........................ 37,73800 

" cash on hand, Oct. 1st, 1841, ....................... 11,05877 
1,364,80755 -

STATEMENT 

Of the names of the Clerk employed in the Treasurer's Office 
durillg the fiscal year 1841. 

NAMES. SITUATION. 

D. P. Barhydt, Chief Clerk, 
W. C. Bevens', Ass't " 
John E. Jones, Chief " 
S. Z. Hoyle, Ass't " 
J. H. Raymond, Chief " 

TREASURER'S OFFICE, 
OCt. 1st, 1841. 

from 
" 
" 
" 
" 

TIME EMPLOYED. AMT. PAID 

Oct'r 1; to Feb'y 7, ............ $92500 
Oct'r 1 to March 1, ............ 95832 
Feb'y 8 to May 31, ............ 86804 
March 21 to March 30, ...... 6732 
June 1 to Oct. 1, .................. 95446 

Aggregate, $3,77314 

I certify the above to be a correct statement according to 
the Register of this office. 

J. W. SIMMONS, Treasurer. 
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To 

Annual Report of the Auditor, 181,.1 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT' 
AUDITOR'S OFFICE, 9th Deer. 1841. 

The Hon JOHN G CHALMERS 
Secy of the Treasury. 

SIR: 

In accordance with the 3rd section of "an act defining the 
duties of the Officers of the Treasury Department" I have the 
honor of transmitting herewith my annual Report to the 30th 
Septr ulto inclusive, and respectfully beg leave to call your at
tention to the remarks therein set forth. You will perceive that 
Col. E. Morehouse is still charged with the five hundred dollars 
remitted to Capt. Morgan; as an act of justice to Col. Morehouse 
I think the Auditor should be authorized to pass the same to his 
credit. . 

During the present year the Auditor was compelled to refer 
to many of the Navy accounts, from which he ascertained that 
many of them had never been finally acted upon, by the late 
second Auditor, and many that had been finally settled by hi~ 
self, had not as the law requires been submitted by him to the 
Comptroller; consequently I deemed it my duty to re-examine 
such as had not been refered to the Comptroller and transmit 
them for his approval, and so soon as they receive the signature 
of that officer, a special report will be made to you respecting 
them. In making this report I cannot refrain from suggesting the 
propriety of some immediate steps being taken by Congress to 
establish accountability, as no special law has been made to 
guide disbursing officers in their various duties,- The law de
fining the duties and pay of Sheriffs is very inexplicit, and I 
think requires many changes, both for the protection of the 
Govt. and the individuals concerned, as it now is dissatis!ac
tion prevails in almost every instance when accounts of those 
officers are presented for settlement, and can only be prevented 
by a remoddeling [sic] of that statu[t]e.- I therefore hope 
that you will take the Subject into consideration, that the many 
difficulties now existing may be obviated. 

The necessary delay in making my report originated from the 
want of information from the Quarter Master's Department and 
returns from the Comptroller, which I hope will be a sufficient 
excuse for my Report not being sent in in due time. 

I have the honor to be Very Respectfully 

Your Obt Servt. 
CHARLES MASON Auditor 

8Auditor's Reports, 1839-55, pp. 45-51. 



Statement of the names of such officers and othen a8 8tand charged on the books of the Auditor, up to 
30th Septr 1841, made in accordance with the Srd Section of an Act defining the duties of the officers of 
the Treasury Depart. Approved 5th Feby. 1840. . 

Maj; Wm. J. Jones 
late Pay Master of Militia.. 20.000.00 

K. H. Douglass, 
late Brigr Genl. .................... 10.000.00 

J. D. Thomas, late 
Qr. M. of Militia 

Genl. E. Morehouse 

10.000.00 

late Brigr. Genl. .................. 10.500.00 

William S. Fisher 
late Lieut. Col...................... 1.092.00 

Capt. Saml. W. Jordon 16.65 

Col. H. McLeod 
late Adjt Genl 

Col Wm. G. Cooke 

1.303.49 

late Qr M Genl. .................. 23.171.96 

Recd from the Treasy. in accordance with an act of Congress apprd. 16th Nov. 
/38, for the disburst. of which no vouchers have been returned. Notified in 
March 1840-No answer-Reported to Comptroller. 

Received from the Treasury of the Republic in 1838, by order of Maj. Genl Thos. 
J. Rusk-no returns-Reported to Comptrolled in 1840. 

Received from Collector of Customs at San Augustine in 1838, in accordance 
with an act approved 7th Nov. 1838. A report of his' disbursements were made 
in 1839, and suspended, the vouchers not being such as the law required. 

Of this amount $500.00 was drawn from the Treasury in 1839. for recruiting 
purpose, and transfered by him to Capt Morgan, whose receipts are on file in 
this office, but not in favor of Col. Morehouse; which amount has been passed 
to the credit of Capt Morgan while there is no charge against him. And 
$10 000.00 received from Col. William L. Cazneau Corny Genl of Sub. on the 
28th Decr. 1840. in accordance with "an act to authorize the raising of a Corps 
of volunteers to dislodge the hostile Indians on the upper Brazos River," Ap
proved 12th Decr. 1840.-No Returns-notified. 

Balance on account remaining unsettled since 30th Septr. 1840. Reported to 
Comptroller. 

Balance of amount received from the Treasury in 1839, for paying the Troops 
on the Colorado.-Reported to Comptroller in 1840.-Since dead. 

Balance on· his account remaining unsettled since 31st March 1841.-Reported 
to Comptroller. 

Of this amount $17.227.96, is a balance on account of Quarter Master's Depart
ment. and $5944.00 on account of Santa Fe Expedition. 



Maj. H. Landers, Comy. ........ 5.031.00 

Col Wm L Cazneau 
Qr M Genl & actg. Comy. 
Genl Sub. .............................. 139.249.49 

W. D. Redd 
late Captain 

Capt. M. Moran 

700.00 

late acting Qr. M. ................ 2.048.62 

Col. Wm. Lawrence ................ 200.00 

Capt. J. H. Weihl .................... 415.00 

Of this' amount $5000.00 was drawn from the Treasy. in June 1840. for disburse
ment in subsistence Dept. by Maj. Landers then acting Comy. GenI. for which 
no returns have been made. & $31. on account of Santa Fe Expedition-Notified 
-no answer. Reported to Comptroller and Stoppage ordered. 

Of this amount $87.427.99 is a balance on account of Subsistence Department, 
for which vouchers amounting to $62.471.08 have been returned to this office. 
$22.439.53 of which were admitted by the Auditor, and are now before the Comp
troller, & $40.031.55 hypothecated in New Orleans for the purchase of supplies 
and subsequently s'Old, but in consequence of the supplies being lost at sea "a 
settlement has been retarded, until a return of the proceeds of the insurance 
could be made, which have been filed, but too late for a settlement prior to the 
annual Report. 
And $51.821.50 on account of property purchased by him for the Santa Fe Ex
pedition, for the transfer of which he has made returns, but not in time to be 
examined. 

Of this amount $400.00 was received from Col Fisher, and $300. from Capt 
Morgan for recruiting purposes in 1839- no returns-Stoppage ordered and re
ported to Comptroller-Since dead. 

Balance on his account as acting Qr. M. remammg unsoettled since 31st March 
1841, $2000.00 of which was advanced him by Col Wm G Cooke Quarter Mastel 
Genl for disbursement in 1839, the vouchers' for which not being such as the 
law required were returned to the Quarter Master Department. Reported to 
Comptroller. 

Amount of order on Geo W. Poe late Pay Master GenI. which was accepted and 
audited in favor of the assignee, and charged to Col Lawrence in 1840.-Re
ported to Comptroller. 

Of this amount $350.-was received from Capt. Benj. I. Gillan for recruiting 
purposes in 1840, and $65.00 on account of ordnance Department. Stoppage order
ed in Feby 1841- Reported to Compr. _ 



Capt J. S. Sutton ................... . 

Thos. J. Rusk, Wm. Hart & 
E B Nobles, committee &c ... 

E. S. Jones, late Lt ................ . 

Maj. H. L. Grush, Qr. M ...... . 

Capt. P. J. PillanS' ............... . 

Lieut Saml Ellison 
Asst. Qr. Master 

Maj R. S. Neighbours 
Acting Qr. M ...................... . 

Capt. M. Caldwell 

Maj V. Bennett 

1.026.00 

1.656.00 

41.09 

15.187.18 

238.42 

780.32 

2.760.00 

3.517.35 

Qr Master ............................ 3.424.27 

Subsistence &c. furnished Capt Sutton for the use of the Santa Fe Volunteers 
under his command. 

Public property placed in the hands of Capt G. K. Black, and his company, to 
be accounted for by said Committee in accordance with a joint resolution of 
Congress apprd. 5th Feby. 1840. Notified-no answer-Reported to Comptroller 
in 1840. 

Ordnance & Quarter Master's Department-Reported to Comptroller Decr. 1840 
-Since stricken from the roll. 

Of this amount $12.787.18 is for drafts drawn on Quarter Master Genl. for sub
sistence of the army in 1840, and $2400. on account of Santa Fe Expn. returns' 
made to the Qr M Genl & unexamined by that officer. 

On Settlement with Capt. Pillans there was a balance against him of $367.64 
par funds, for which he paid to the Secretary of the Treasury that amount in 
promisory Notes of the Govt. it however was passed to his credit only for the 
equivalent in par funds 

Balance of $1200.-received from Lt Theo. Sevey, asst. Qr M. first Quarter 
1841,-No returns. 

Of this amount $2000. was drawn from the Treasury on the 8th of January 1841, 
for disbursement on account of Quarter Master Department, the returns for 
which have been made but not yet examined. and $760.00 drawn from Treasury 
at different times during the quarter ending 30th June 1841, by order of the 
President, for disbursements made by Maj. Neighbours on account of Santa Fe 
Expn Vouchers for which are on file in this office, but cannot be passed to his 
credit until an Appn is made by Congress authorizing it. 

$ 6.30 of this amount is for property furnished him by Qr. M. Department· for 
which a Stoppage was ordered, & $3511.05 on account of Santa Fe Expn. ' 

This amount stands charged to Maj. Bennett, on account of property placed in 
his hands for the use of the Santa Fe Expn. 



Capt. Mark B. Lewis .............. 7.135.50 

Richd. F. Brenham 
Comr to Santa Fe 500.00 

F. A. Whitaker, Surgn. 320.00 

Col. P. H. Bell 
Adjt. Genl. of Militia 1.200.00 

Hamilton P. Bee 
Clerk to Boundary Line 

. Com. ........................................ 383.26 

Genl. M. Hunt .......................... 3.288".49 

Com. E. W. Moore .................. 113.493.19 

Bon. James S. Mayfield 
late Secy. of State ............ 29.226.50 

Of this amount $10.50/100 is a balance of $1500.00 advanced him by Col. J. 
Snively Pay Master Genl. in 1839, for the payment of Bounty, & $7125.00 on ac
count of Subsistence furnished Capt Lewis for the volunteerS' under his com
mand in a late Campaigne against the hostile Indians; his returns were made 
to this office, but not having been examined by the Quarter Master Gent were 
refered to that Dept as required by law. 

Advance on salary as commissioner. 

Medical Stores for Santa Fe Expedition. 

Drawn from Treasury pr requisition on the 1st September 1841 out of the Ex
ecutive contingent Fund. 

Balance of $7276.64 received from A S Lipscomb late Secy. of State, to be handed 
over to G. W. Smith to defray the expenses of running & marking the Boundary 
Line between Texas and the United States. 

Balance of $5000. received by Genl Hunt to defray the expenses of running the 
Boundary Line between Texas and the United States. 

Of this amount $96.320.34 was drawn from Treasy pr requisition on. the 19th 
April 1841. for disbursement on account of the Navy, and $15 000. received from 
Augts Seeger chief clerk of Naval Bureau first quarter 1841, for the survey of 
the coast and harbours of Texas, and $2172.85 a balance of. $15.000, received 
from Genl. Anaya at Tobasco. Com. Moore has returned voucliers amounting to 
$72.922.96/00. of which $ 5267.27 was suspended being illegally disbursed, and 
the balance $67.655.69 admitted by the auditor and is now before the Comptrol
ler. Leaving a balance against him on the 30th June of $40.570.23. Com. Moore 
has notified the office that he could not forward his accounts up to 30th Sep
tember, until his return from New OrleanS'. 

Balance of amounts drawn from Treasury at different times for disbursement 
in State Department, ~or printing, paying Mail contrac~ors &e.-notified. 



N. Stnith. late 
Naval Store-Keeper. 

Joseph Waples 
Chief Clerk Dept of State .. 

John E Gibbons 
late Lieut in the Navy. 

Thruston M. Taylor 
Lt Texas Navy ................... . 

A. J. Yeates & 
M. B Menard 

N. McArthur 

Augs Seeger, 
Chief Clerk N. Bureau . ___ 

238.97 

900.00 

14.24 

1.500.00 

779.75 

800.00 

4.400.00 

$416.533.74 

- , -
Balanee charged to hhn on- :final SettleUlent. being :for property received and not 
accounted for.-Notified,-he states the above named property has been legally 
disbursed, and that he will endeavor to obtain the necessary vouchers. 

Balance of amounts drawn from Treasury at different times for disburs-ement 
in paying, Charge d'affairs, Secretaries of Legation &c. 

Balance of $1000. received from P. W. Humphreys chief clerk Navy Department 
in 1839,-out of Service. 

Balance of a draft of $6000.00 drawn in his favor to the debet of W. T. Bran
num Navy Agent, charged to him in accordance with an order from the Hon. 
Secretary of the Navy, of the 24th Oct.!39.-Notified within the last few days 
the Auditor heretofore supposing he had been notified by the late Second Audi
tor. 

Balance of $1059.75 advanced them by Thos Toby & Brothers in 1837. 

Balance of $1700.00 advanced him in May 1840 for work COlltracted to be done 
on public offices,-notified-no answer-Reported to Comptroler. 

Of this amt. $600.00 was drawn from Treas'Y in Feby/41, for Transportation to 
and from Galveston under orders, for which vouchers amounting to $550, have 
been returned, but suspended there being no appn., $3800, drawn from the 
appn. for the survey of the coast & harbours of Texas. which amount has been 
forwarded to Com. Moore, the necessary receipt for which has not been obtained 
by Mr Seeger, & consequently stands charged to him. 

Treasy Depart. Auditors' Office, Deer. 9th 1841-

CHARLES MASON 
Auditor 
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TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

AUDITORS OFFICE, Deer. 31st 1841 

F R LUBBOCK Esqr 
Comptroller. 

SIR 

In accordance with an act of Congress defining the duty of 
the officers of the Treasury Depart. I have to report the fol- ' 
lowing persons who stand charged on the books of this office 
and have failed to render their accounts for settlement within 
the time prescribed by law. 

Genl. E Morehouse 
Lt. Saml Ellison 
Jas. S. Mayfield late Secy of State 
Messrs Cruger & Bonnell 

Very Respectfully 

Your Obt Servt 

10 000.-
780.32 

29 226.50 
513.-

CHARLES MASON Auditor 



Statement ex [h] ibiting the receipt and disbursement of $25 000 received from Genl Anaya, Comdg. Federal 
Forces at Tabasco 

To Amt recd from Genl Anaya 
by Com. E. W. Moore as pr 
notification from Naval Bu-
reau 25th May 1841 ............ 15000 .... . 

To Amount received by Com-
mander J. T. K. Lothrop .... 10000 ..... 

25000 ..... 

By Amt. turned over to pro N. Hurd by Com. Moore in 
1840 as pr recpt .................................................................... 12827.15 

By Two thousand dollars turned over to J as Webb Minis
ter plenepotentiary to Mexico, for which he deposited 
with Com. Moore the sum of $900. N.O. funds & $4000. 
in Texas 8 ¢ bonds to be held by him until the said 
$2000. in Specie is returned ........... ... .................................. 2000.-

Balance to be accounted for by Com Moore.... ...... _ .. _____ 172.85 
By amt turned over to purser Maury by Comdr J T K 

Lothrop on the 2nd April 1841 ......................................... . 

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 

Auditors Office, 3rd Jany. 1842. 

I certify the above statement is correct according to the evidence on file in this office. 
CHARLES MASON Auditor 

15000.-

10000.-

25000.-
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A STATEMENT SHOWING THE AMOUNTS ASSESSED IN THE 
TREASURY DEPARTM'T BY THE VARIOUS SHERIFFS ON 
ON FILE IN THIS OFFICE,] FROM THE YEAR 1837' UP 

Counties. A,sessm:~ts Amount~ ~aid, Assessments, Amounts paid, Assesme;:-
1X.l /. 183/. 1838. 1838. 1839. 

Austin .............. 6,20485 31024 5,16974 25849 
Bas·trop......... 1,81593 1,58779 2,77443 2,30732 
Brazoria ............................. 19,14627 18,20862 19,79361 16,30626 
Bexar ................................ 2,592 18 1,84689 ................ . .............. . 
Colorado ............................. 2,01405 2,01405 1,97844 1,95306 
Fannin .................................. ................ ................ 60005 44024 
Fayette ........................... 38569 38569 1,33648 1,29243 
Fort Bend .......................... ................ ................ 4,78324 4,77616 
Galveston* ..... .................. ................ ................ 29315 1466 
Goliad .... ............. ................. .......... ..... ................ ................ . .............. . 

5,27905 
5,10455 

24,01555 

3;542'29 
40758 

3,16886 
7,33583 

Gonzales ................. ........... 25854 24854 69688 66604 2,83484 
Harris ... ......................... ...... 9,64244 9,64244 ................ 2,59869 7,35968 
Harrison ................. ....... ......... ...... ................ ................ . .............. . 
Houston ................... 1,167 63 1,16763 1,14765 1,10445 
Jackson ............. 2,47686 1,98907 1,86475 1,86475 
Jasper ................ 1,59509 1,59509 1,30831 1,30831 
Jefferson ................... 1,551 23 1,46406 1,45052 1,45052 
Liberty........................ 3,41600 3,41666 4,23023 2,02241 
Matagorda ............................ 7,543 94 7,200 85 6,333 42 2,75900 
Milam............................... 2,59268 1,41970 99265 ............... . 
Montgomery........................ 402 57 402 57 3,322 43 3,08824 
Nacogdoches ....................... 10,86698 10,26350 8,32461 8,28365 
Navosoto ...................... ....... ................ ................ ................ . .............. . 
Panolo .................................. ................ ................ ................ . .............. . 

2,44733 
2,03027 
2,04952 
2,22983 
5,82871 
6,87119 
1,10336 
5,79194 

18,37137 

Red River ............................ ...... ................ 2,80497 1,53440 1,09250 
Refugio ................................ ...... ................ ................ . .............. . 
Robertson ........... ................ ...... . ... _.......... 1,14006 1,10688 
Sabine ................... ................ 1,08982 5449 1,63875 8194 
San Augustine ... ............. 4,24844 4,24844 4,61431 4,38214 
San Patricio ....... ................ ..... ................ ................ . .............. . 
Shelby........ .............. 1,30663 84433 71310 38173 
Travis ................................. ................ ................ ................ . .............. . 

2,66818 
3,37413 

10,13578 

2,34926 

Victoria ................... .................... .............. 10845 10845 2,18201, 
Washington ................ .... 8,81370 7,45726 4,66503 2,66331 5,65076 

$89.1~1 52 $75.76791 $82,08526 $62,75373 $133,424.!J 
0;;;: 

*Over paid $541 23. 

Treasury Department-Office Com. Rev., 
June 15, 1841. 

To Han. J. G. CHALMERS, Secretory [sic] of the Treasury. 

From the Texas Sentinel, Aug. 12, 1841. 
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DIFFERENT COUNTIES, AND THE AMOUNTS PAID TO THE 
ACCOUNT OF DIRECT TAXES, [SO FAR AS RETURNS ARE 
TO 1841, (INCLUSIVE.) 

Amounts paid, ASReRsment, Amounts paid, Assessment, Total assess- Total am't paid Amount of De-1839. 1840. 1840. 1841. ments. in by Sheriffs. linquency. 

5,14086 ~ .. _. -. --" _.' -- --------- .... -.. --.-._-._----.-. 16,65364 5,7~9 59 10,94405 3,92483 6,20561 24411 6,42513 22,32565 8,06405 14,26160 11,05431 14,24353 1,60000 --._---.-._----- 77,19896 47,16919 30,02977 
----_ .... -.- .. 15,00455 6,65188 _.-.- .. -. __ ... -. 17,59673 8,49877 9,0979G 3,49194 5,11788 3,01265 2,87042 15,52308 10,471 70 5,05138 22730 1,75764 1,41261 _.-.-.--.- .. -.-- 2,76527 2,08015 68512 2,68430 10,20426 4,54611 6,27001 21,36530 8,90853 12,45677 6,39888 7,45734 5,12980 9,13552 28,71193 16,30484 12,40709 5,05078 5,68240 .-._.-._-------- ._ .... -------.-. 5,97555 6,51678 . .. _----------." .. -._--_ ... ----- .. -.. -._-------- --_._---------- . _ .. _-.----._-.-. .-------.- .. -.- . ... _----._------ -----_."._---_.-2,81297 11,85927 2,05670 ----.-------_ ... 15,64953 5,78425 9,86528 

37798 13,00923 ---------------- ----.. _---._---. 30,21135 13,61911 16,59224 
.-.--_ .. ----- 12,29084 .-------.------- 91746 13,20830 ... -._.-._-.---- 13,20830 

12237 9,33895 5,43424 5,67646 19,77802 7,82869 11,94933 
1,83274 4,00011 22397 3,71664 14,08863 3,92053 8,16810 
2,02032 3,47442 1,16946 --_._-- ... _--- .. 8,42734 6,09318 2,33416 
2,19149 5,45884 1,87685 3,69193 14,38235 6,98292 7,39943 
3,15691 ----------_.---. 2400 ----------_ .. --. 13,47494 8,61998 4,85496 

34356 6,83701 5,62261 .- .... _._-----.- 27,58556 16,01077 11,57479 
98476 19,03068 .. _---._-_._---- 4,67134 28,39071 2,40446 25,98625 

4,06594 10,07916 ----.. _ ... _ ..... --"'-"-""'" 19,59110 7,55675 12,03935 
15,46895 14,95934 4,19375 18,24889 70,77124 38,20985 32,56139 
_.--_ ... _ ..... _- ............. _-. .... _ .. __ ._ ..... 1,12094 1,12094 ........... -_ ... 1,12094 
................. ................ --._--- .. _ ...... 4,15696 4,15696 ..... _._ ........ 4,15696 

3,01704 16,82200 12,30656 .. _ ...... _-..... 20,71947 16,85800 3,86147 
8,07035 69641 .. -.. _- .. _- .. _ .... 8,07035 69641 7,37394 ..... -... -.-_ .... 

21,13959 3,09419 4,65231 29,60014 6,89150 22,70864 2,69043 
2,82653 3,83380 1,25881 .... __ .. __ ... _- .. 9,93650 4,22177 5,71473 
8,72293 7,34834 1,00000 ._ .. -- .......... 26,34689 18,35351 7,99336 

................ -. ................. ........ -........ ................. .......... _ ..... . -......... -.... . ...... _ ... __ ... 
4,36899 2,74460 1,62439 1,51854 . -.. -..... _ ... _. ............. _ .. ............... -. 

7,04860 3,56401 ... _ ..... _ ..... - 7,04860 3,56401 3,48459 .................. 
3,38378 4,10788 17,67617 5,67424 12,00193 2,18201 11,277 83 

28254 7,35804 _ ... _ ...... _._.- .............. -. 26,48752 10,40311 16,08441 

',92,59121 $258,90961 $68,50250 $75,66189 $639,21269 $302,161 24 $337,59268 

E. L. STICKNEY, 
Com. o! Revenue. 





REPORT 

of the 

SECRETARY OF WAR. 

S{'ptember 30. 1841. 





REPORT 

WAR AND NAVY DEPARTMENT' 
CITY OF AUSTIN, Sept, 30 184i 

To His Excellency the PRESIDENT of the RbI' ' , 
epu IC of Texas' 

SIR:- In discharge of official duty I h 'th . 
your Excellency, a Report, touching th~ ad;:!e.w; t.submit to 
various departm~nts over which I have had ~~IS ~a Ion of the 
side; together wIth a separate report of the e o~o~ to pre
Bureaus,. connected with said Depar~ments, mar~ee~e~~om ~~ ~f 

ComplIcated as have been the dutIes devolved by the last Con~ 
gress, on the War Department, they have been conduct d d 
performed, I trust, through the aid of diligent faithf 1 e da? 

II ' t Ch' f f B' ,u ,an In-te ~gen Ie s 0 ureaus, m a ~anner satisfactory to the 
nation. And I cannot forbear, on thIS occasion, the expression 
of my gra~eful ~cknowledgements to those with whom I have 
been assocla.ted, m the performance of these multiplied and com-' 
plicated duties. . , 

Alth.o?gh at the fIrst VIew of ~he subject, it might appear to 
~uperficial observe~s, that verr lIttle was necessary to be done, 
masmuch as very I.Ittle was g~ven to accomplish anything; yet, 
to be more observmg, reflectmg, and well-informed, it will be 
apparent, that when order has been reduced to chaos those em
ployed to labor in the chaotic mist, will have their labors multi
plied an hundred fold. Such, unhappily, for the nation is the 
present military condition in which we are placed. We ~re still 
engaged in war with semi-barbarian Mexico, numbering a pop
ulation of eight million; her settled border within ten days 
march of our Capitol. We are also environed by numerous hos
tile Indians, who at will, make incursions upon uS.-The archives 
of the nation are here, on the extreme frontier, equally exposed 
to Mexican invasion, or Indian aggression. These are lamentable 
facts, to which I am impelled by a sense of duty and feelings of 
patriotism, to call the attention of your Excellency; and I 
should be wanting in respect, to suggest a remedy for the dan
gers to which we are exposed, as it cannot fail to present itself 
to your mind. 

The Act approved on the 21st of December, 1838, authorizing 
a regular force for the protection of the frontier, was not re
pealed by the last Congress. We had in the field at their. last 
session, about five hundred and forty regulars, well appomted 
and disciplined, which number, had they been supp.orted and 
judiciously disposed, would have given ample protectIon to o~r 
frontier settlers. No appropriation, however, was .made for theIr 
support; and as a matter of necessity, (not chOIce) ther were 
disbanded. Thus, taking out of the hands of the Execu~lVe De
partment of the government, the defence. of ~he frontier. a?d 
placing it in the hands, and under the dIrectIon of the ChIef 
-,- h g t 'V of Wnr September, lRll. 

'Reprint of the pamphlet: Report of tee ec-re ar, he' Secretary of War 
Texlan office-Austin. The original is f'ndOdrs&ed: r~p~r\oofc~mmittee on Military 
Ie Navy To the 6th Annual Congress Rea re e e 
Affairs. 
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Justices of the frontier counties. The success of the plan has 
been tested by experiment. No comment, therefore, is neces
sary from this Department. 

The issues of certificates for donation and bounty lands, in 
consideration for military services, has been continued in ac
cordance to law, up to this date. Four million fifteen thousand 
five hundred and eighty, (4,015,580) acres bounty land, have 
been issued, to the 1st of October, 1841. Twenty-five thousand 
one hundred and twenty (25,120) acres of said lands have been 
cancelled, and duplicate certificates issued for the amount, in 
accordance with an Act of Congress, approved February 5th, 
1840. Seven hundred and twenty-six thousand four hundred 
(726,400) acres of donation . lands have been issued; of which 
three thousand eight hundred and forty (3,840) have been can
celled, and duplicates issued, in accordance with the above re- ' 
cited Act. It will, therefore, be seen that issues for donation and 
bounty lands, have amounted to 4,741,980 acres; and that 28,960 
acres have been cancelled; leaving a clear issue of 4,713,020 
acres; which will more fully appear by reference to detailed re
ports, numbered 15 and 162 • 

I must be permitted again to call the attention of your Ex
cellency to the continued disorganized condition of the militia 
of our country. When we seriously contemplate the circum
stances in which we are placed as a nation, and combine with 
these reflections the fear that we have no other means of na
tional defence, save that derived from the chivalry and patri. 
otism of the militia of the country; too much exertion cannot·; 
be made, too much care cannot be bestowed, in placing them in 
the best possible condition for efficient action, either in defen
sive or offensive military operations. It is known to your Ex
cellency, as well as to the naton at large, that we can make no 
reasonable calculation, as to the time of attack, by anyone of 
our enemies. Indeed, sir, the hostile Indian tribes are making 
almost daily incursions upon us, plundering our property within 
the capital of the Republic, and most cruelly butchering our 
citizens, almost within hearing of their expiring cries. 

The merciless Indian savage is, if possible, eclipsed in cruelty 
by our semi-barbarian Mexican foe; who are at this time en
gaged in the work of murder, plunder and rapine, desolating in 
their bloody career, the fairest portion of our Western frontier. 
To the militia, alone, must we look for aid, and for succor. It 
is most true, that they are prompt and willing instruments in 
the hands of Government. They have been ever ready, wh~n 
called on, to give their aid in repelling the enemies of theIr 
country But, unfortunately, their zeal has been disappointed, 
their patriotism defeated, for want of that sort of organization 
which would give efficiency to their action. We have a hardy, 
active, enterprizing and fearless population. They will bear 
honorable comparison with the people of any age or country, 
for their willingness to enter into, and their ability to prosecute 

'Reports numbered 15 and 16 have not been found. 
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active and sanguinary war. Without s 
of their strength is paralized. ystem, however, one half 

The plan hitherto adopted for or '. 
proved totally abortive. Your Excene~~mzlI~g the militia, has 
the liberty I take, in recommending th~ WI~I, t~he~efore excuse 
ferent plan. This important duty has he s~ f Itubon of a dif
to the Chief Justices of the respective re 0 o~e bee!l confided 
slightest obligation on. their part to perfor~UthbeJ' tWIthout the 
many of them have evmced a disposition to a'd ~ ~hY' .Although 
work, and have giv~n their attention to the

l ~ntt e IFtllrtant 
been done towards Its accomplishment Or sh a l~r,. 1 e has 
sumed that the qualifications rendering' an i~di?~ lIt ~e pre
useful in the character of Chief Justice of a ; u~ emm~n~ly 
him also for detail military arrangements Suc~un y, q~~l;fled 
seems to have been the presumption and' I't now' never. e efss, 

E II ftt [ .] , remams or your xce ency, a er StC nearly three years' exp' t . h th ·t· enence 0 determme weer 1 IS well founded. Your Excellene . ' 
t'tl d t '. d th . Y IS en-1 e 0 ~y experIence, an . e Impressions resulting there-
from-havmg served .al?out ~Ighteen months, as Secretary of 
Wa~, under your admInIstratIOn of the military affairs of this 
nation. I therefore, frankly state, that in my judgment we 
shall never have an organized military force made up or' the 
osten~ible. streng.th of the nati.ol!, upon the' present plan for 
orgamzatIon. It IS, also, my offICIal duty to suggest a mode by 
which this important object may be consummated. I then un
hesitatingly. rec?ml!l~nd the appointment of some comp~tent 
and responsIble mdlvldual, (and were I authorized to nominate 
such an individual, I should fix on the present Adjutant Gen
eral of Militia, Col. P. H. Bell,) with orders to visit the several 
counties of the Republic; ascertain their military strength, 
classify and arrange them into battalions, regiments, and bri
gades; reporting to each Brigadier General, the strength of his 
brigade, and to the War Department, the whole strength of the 
nation, with the classification for order of service. The cost at
tending this plan for organizing the militia, would be compara
tively small, when contrasted with the importance of the work. 
The Executive would be relieved from all embarrassment, in 
making calls on any and every emergency; and those calls would 
be promptly answered. Without some such arrangement, we, 
as a nation, are as defenceless as a scattered multitude, each 
looking to himself. I cannot dismiss this subject, without as
suring your Excellency of my sense of its importance, and the 
necessity, in my judgment, of prompt action upon it. 

I herewith transmit for the information of your Excellency, 
the principal Military movements since my last annual rep~rt, 
wfth the exception of those sent into the Hon. ~ongress, ~urmg 
its last session. Numbers from 1 to 11, inclUSIve, eontam Re
ports of various engagements had during the last year. Docu
ment No. 12, contains Letters relative to the cap,ture of. C~l. 
Dimitt and other citizens by the Mexicans; who st~ll rem am III 
captivity. Said Letters also contain charges agamst Messrs. 
A.ubrey & Kinney of Corpus Christi. Document No. 13, orders 
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issued to Col. Bell, with regard to Western difficulties. No. If; 
Report of Col. Bell. Document ~ o. 17, Repor~ of Engineer, an,:' 
the Military road between Austm and Red River, authorized to' 
be surveyed and located b~ Act of Congr~ss, approved D~ 
ber, 1838, with accompanymg Map,3 showmg the routes travel. 
led in going and returning, as also the route recommended by .. 
the Engineer. 4 The garrisons or stations proposed to be ... 
tablished by the above quoted Act, and said route, have bee1l . 
defeated-the last Congress making no appropriation to carry 
out that object. Or was it possible therefore, to carry out in 
good faith the contract entered into with the Regular soldiers 
enlisted u~der the provisions of said Act; as will more fully a': 
pear by reference to the Act touching t~is sU.bject. The unin .. 
tentional injustice done the Regular soldIer, WIll I trust recei'e 
the early attention of Congress. They have received from this 
Department, an acknowledgment of the justice of their claims 
to one hundred and sixty acres of land, if surveyed to them' in 
the vicinage of the contemplated garrisons or posts; or two hun •. 
dred and forty of any other unappropriated land within the Re
public. No authority has been given the War Department'to 
issue to them certificates for the land promised. 

We have been under the necessity, during the last year, to· . 
make frequent calls on the Militia for the protection of bot. 
t.he North-eastern and North-western frontiers. No provisioll 
"'Vas made by the last Congress for the payor subsistance of sueh 
rroops, when called into actual service. They have neverthel •. 
rtbeyed the calls with alacrity, and given partial protection to:. 
the more exposed frontiers. Provision should be made for theJt 
pay and subsistence. A statement of the amount necessary f,c: 
this purpose, will be made out, and submitted to the Hon. CoJ.1.; 
qress. . 

I 

By Act of Congress, approved 18th January, 1841, abolishiat .. ' 
the Ordnance Department, and devolving the duties of ColoDi 
of Ordnance on the Secretary of War, with an additional clert,~~ 
has been attended with most embarrassing difficulties. No a,.,~ 
propriation was made for the pay of said additional clerk, orj 
the men necessary to guard and keep -in a state of preservatiOl(.: 
the arms on hand. In this section of country, it is extrem.' 
difficult to command laborers, (notwithstanding the high pri~ 
of labor) for any length of time, or with any certainty of theit 
continuing the time contracted for. With these embarrassmen"; 
immediately before us, we thought it advisable to retama.· 
sufficient number of the Regular troops to perform that d~ 
until the meeting of the ensuing Congress; who, we trust, "". 
better arrange this important matter. There has been deposiW 
in the arsenal, located at this point, the arms and muniti_, 
of war, destined for the defence of this Nation. It has ~. 
before remarked, that no point within the limits of our RepubJit, 
was more exposed to Mexican or Indian attack than this; ,.et;:, 

"The Map accompanies the Copy of the Report sent by His Excellency to tilt 
House of Representatives. The foregoing is a note in the report Itself. . 

'The map does not accompany the report. It is In the General Land Oftfee. 
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wonderful to tell, not a man was emplo d 
priated, for the safe keeping of these y~ i o~la dollar appro
they have been preserved up to the rese~ ua, e s~ores, That 
that preservation should be placed to t~e ac t t~m~, IS true; but 
rather than to means in our hands for Coun ,0 good fortune, 
solicit the particular ~ttention of your Ex~;~~~Cbor ~,there~ore 
as the amount o! natIOnal property involved ,cy f 0 t , l~ subject, 
nation, and as Its loss would be irreparabl~ IS O'thWelg t to the 
means. ,WI our present 

In disbanding the Army, it was fair to concl d 
number, a few invalid soldiers, (either from dis~a e~ that of the 
received in ~he service) would be found. We hav s, or wounds 
in this partIcular. On the return of Col Cooke'secbeen for.dtufnate 

d d 't' th 'omman rom the roa expe 1 lOn, ere was only one soldier who 'f' 't' 
d d t I 'd se In lrml les ren er~ governmen a a~ necessary. Independent of the com-

mon dIctates of humamty, the clearest princl'ples f ' t' 
. I d h' t t t'l h' 0 JUS Ice entIt ~ 1m 0 suppor un 1 e was In a condition to provide 

for hlmsel!-. We therefore assumed the responsibility of makin 
such provIsIOn. g 

It is not wi~h.out re~r~t that I have to acknowledge the dif
ference of opmIOn eXlstmg between your Excellency and the 
head of this Department on the subject of our Western military 
operations. TJ:e. territory claimed by us extends to the Rio 
Grande. Our cItizens have been authorized to locate and settle 
within this territory. Many have availed themselves of this 
authority, w~thout .the aid or protection of Government, In
vasions of thIS section of country have been of daily occurence. 
Our Mexican enemy have no restraints' upon their action, Under 
pretence of a licensed trade, they enter and depart unmolested 
with the profits of their traffic; thus presenting to the world 
an anomaly in the prosecution of border war-free trade be
tween belligerents-free interchange of commodities, between 
men in arms against each other; a facility, I think, never before 
given or practised, but by the most adroit and skilful spies. 
This state of things is not the most material disadvantage, 
under which our Western fellow-citizens have been laboring, 
The authorized Central Troops of Mexico, invade at will, for 
the purpose of murder and plunder; whilst our Troops are not 

, pennitted to enter their territory, either for purposes of revenge 
or reprisal. A border war prosecuted on this plan, cannot fail to 
be disastrous to the restrained party, We know this fact, from 
the repeated complaints of our Western fellow-citizens, and 
their continued and loud demands on the Government for per
mittance to prosecute this border war on equal terms with the 
enemy. My order of date the 14th of July, (issued in YO,ur 
Excellency's absence from the seat of Government,) ,was In
tended to place the belligerents in a fair field for actIOn, and 
to give to our citizens fair play. On your return, the order of 
the 14th of July was counterma~ded by ,your order, of date 
the 14th of August following, ThIS receSSIOn of the orders. of 
the 14th of July, has been attended with consequ~~ces faIrly 
to have been anticipated. The murder of our CItizens, the 
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violation of our women, and the sacking of our towns. If this 
state of things is to continue, I would most earnestly adviae 
my brethren of the West, to abandon that frontier, as in a 
contest so unequal it cannot be sustained. 

In my report of last year, it was suggested to your Excellency 
that in the opinion of this Department some provision should 
be made for two friendly tribes of Indians, (Lipans and Ton
kewas) who are now under the protection of Government. Their 
services, at all times, have been at our command. We have 
ever found them, side by side with our Troops, baring their 
breasts and nerving their arms, in deadly conflict with our 
enemies.-Such services entitle them, (although our depend. 
ents) to gratitude and sympathy. Unfortunately for this race 
of men, it is only in the tented field, or on the battle plain, that 
they are fit associates for the white man. No example can 
bring them to habits of useful quiet life. Their residence with 
us in peaceful times, is fraught with serious inconvenience to 
the settlers, and no little danger to themselves. Without being 
subjects of jealousy, they are on all occasions, the objects of 
suspicion,-no robbery can be committed, no murder perpetrated, 
that suspicion cannot find there a resting place. Under these 
circumstances, they should not be permitted to mingle with oa. 
I would therefore recommend, that provision be made for the, 
above named tribes, by the assignment of lands for their' 
accommodation, without the range of present settlements; and 
that a trusty agent of Government be appointed to each tribe,' 
whose duty it should be to facilitate their limited commerc~ 
administer to their wants, and cultivate their friendship. By 
the adoption of this course of policy, I have no doubt that the, 
measure of Indian happiness would be greatly increased; and" 
at the same time, our frontier settlers relieved from all cause 
of complaint against them. They are useful friends if properiJ 
cultivated; but can be made formidable enemies if forced from 
our protection. Adroit spies, active and persevering in their 
nature, with full knowledge of our exposed frontier,-need I 
ask, what aid could be rendered to our Mexican or Indiau 
enemies! To this subject, I solicit the serious attention of your 
Excellency, with the hope, that it will be presented to I: 
co-ordinate branch of the Government, in its proper point of 
view. 

The expedition organized and despatched for Santa Fe by' 
your Excellency, was, when last heard from, progressing weft. 
Since leaving the settlements on Red River, no opportunity 
has been afforded of communication with them, or can we cal .. 
culate on receiving intelligence until their arrival at the point 
of destination. The most sanguine anticipations are entertain~ 
on the subject of this mission. In whatever point of view ~t 
may be regarded, the importance of the measure cannot fad 
to be strongly impressed. Claiming as we do that section of 
country, with a population of from twenty-five to thirty thou
sand souls, justice to them, (were there no other considerations) 
imperiously demanded a prompt and distinct understanding of 
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the relations between us. In the prese t d· 
of revolutionary Mexico, it is difficult fo~ th Istracted. condition 
the territory of that ill-fated country t edP~oPle. Inhabiting 
Government to whom they Owe allegia~c~ e ~hmIne on. th~ 
by which they are bound. Such we have' or . e authonties 
the circumstances in which our fellow-citiz been

f 
ISformed, are 

at present. involved. We have also been e~s 0 anta Fe a~e 
earnest desIre to be availed of the blessings oPfor~d of t~eIr 
tions, and to come under the government otur ree Inshtu
Laws; (See accompanying Letters, addressed to y~~~ ~ystrlm of 
fro~ W!fl .. G. Dryden, o.f .the city of Santa Fe-No x~e8 encl' 
justIce, m rIght, these pnvIleges cannot be withheld Th .) In 
of .San~a Fe haye. Constitutional claims on this Gove~t~~~te 
WhICh, m my opmIOn, have been too long postponed. ' 

Independent of .all this, I have no doubt your Ex 11 ' 
mind has been ~Irected ~o the ~olitical and comme~~i:lnc:d~ 
vanta~es. necessanly acc:umg ~o thIS RepUblic through a prompt 
and dIstmct understandmg wIth those people. The trade now 
centered at Santa Fe amounts to between three and four millions 
of dollars,-. equal to th~ whole amount of our imposts on the 
coast frontIer. The dutIes upon three or four millions of im
posts, at the rate of ten per cent. ad valorem, in par funds, 
(the only currency known to that section of country,) would 
be equal to the payment of our whole civil list. This considera
tion alone, should have urged us to a prompt understanding. 

The political effects resulting from the diversion of a branch 
of trade so valuable, through our own ports and country has 
not failed to attract the attention of your Excellency. T'exas, 
in her present growth must have a large balance of trade 
against her. This state of things will continue, until she can 
find out some new and practicable sources of commerce. Her 
productive labor, (limited as she is in population,) will not in 

• thirty years materially lessen this balance. Our coast towns, 
dependent as they are on the intrinsic resources of the nation, 
must languish, their resources not being sufficient to sustain 
them,- our exports amounting to less than one million of 

:. dollars-a small amount of business for one active mercantile 
house . . 

Add to all this, the great danger, through our neglect, of the 
people of Santa Fe placing themselves under the protection of 
Borne other power. The United States, England and France, are 
aU aware of the value of this trade. They have had an eye 
fixed upon it; and would adopt any means by which it co~ld 
be secured. This, of itself, is a sufficient reason .for the actIon 
taken by our Government on this important subJect. 

By Act of Congress, approved on the 18th of .January, 1841, 
the office of Secretary of the Navy was. abolIshed! and the 
duties assigned to the Secretary of War, WIth authonty to e?l
ploy a Chief Clerk to superintend that Department. Herew~th 

-will be found the Report of the Chief of that Bureau, WIth 
accompanying documents; showing the services performed for 
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the past year, as well as the condition of the Navy, up to this 
d~e. . 

The appropriations for the last year, (OWIng to the deprecia-
tion of our currency,) will be found to fall far short <of the 
necessary expenditures. Indeed, the amol;lnt appropriated, Was 
insufficient to keep in a state of preservatIon our armed vessels. 
I would therefore, most respectfully suggest for the considera. 
tion of' your Excellency, the propriety of disposing of a part 
of our naval force, and retaining only such part as can be actively 
employed, either in offensive or defensive naval operations. 
In the crippled st~te of .our fi~cal re~ources, the cost attending 
vessels of war, laId up In ordInary, IS onerous and oppressive 
it is a tax on the Government, for which no return is made' 
and should therejore be dispensed with as soon as possible. ' 

Another matter connected with our naval armament, will 
I have no doubt, attract the early attention of this government: 
By report of the Commandant of our navy, it would seem that 
the vessels constructed in the city of Baltimore, for this govern
ment, were of unsound materials, in violation of the contract 
between the parties. If this be true, (and I cannot doubt it, 
having full faith in the Commandant who makes the report,) 
some immediate steps should be taken by our government, (one 
of the contracting parties,) to defeat this unhallewed [sic] 
fraud. 

The position in which Yucatan stands with Central Mexico,. 
renders her cause common with the one in which we are engaged .. 
Our fleet has already rendered her partial service, and will do • 
more, if she can contribute to the outfit. Our cause being com
mon, policy clearly dictates the propriety of an union of our, 
energies, in order to bring about a speedy and desirable issue. 

I have the honor to be, 

Respectfully, your ob't serv't, 

A. 

B. T. ARCHER, 
Secretary of War and Navy. 

Report of Chief Clerk of Naval Bureau 

Hon B. T. ARCHER 
Secty of War & Navy 

SIR: 

NAVAL BUREAU AUSTIN' 
Oct 1st 1841. 

In accordance with your instructions, I have the honor ~o 
make the following report of the Naval Department of t~lS 
Govt.; to the Bureau of which you have been pleased to appomt 
me Chief Clerk. 

"Endorsed: Report of Cheif Clerk of Naval Bureau 1841. Second endorsement: 
Report from Navy Department. Oct. 1. 1841. Naval Bureau Refered to committee 
on Naval affairs without reading Novr 12. 1841. A. 
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The Hon Secretary of War and N . 

that by order of His Excellency the paVY.Js doubtless aware, 
June 1840, for a copy of which see rIt ent of the 20th of 
accompany.ing:- ?,he Squadron c~nsistin ocuf~ht A .. herewith 
Austin, Steam ShIP Zavala and the S g 0 e ShIP of War 
San Bernard, a~d San Anto~io, proceede~l~oners San Ja~into. 
answer of MexIco, to our Agent then t 0 sea, ~o awaIt the 
full, and detailed Report of the operat~nshe~ ~hPltal:- For a 
have the honor to refer you to a copy of th R e Squadron, I 
modore E. W. Moore with its accom an i e eport of Com
will be found herewith, Marked B. It \vnf b~g doc~ments, which 
to this Report, that nothing of great momeSneten y a rdefere~ce 
th .. t 1 t occurre dUrIng e crUIse ,- excep ,- s;- the unprovoked h t·l·t 
M · t d S d os I 1 Y of the eXlcans owar s our qua ron, as evinced i th· 
attack upon our Doats off the Bar of Tam ico n h. elr wanton 
engaged in procuring water for the Austi~ :~S~c~~~l~~ace1?~~ 
loss o~ the Schooner o~ War. San Jacinto at the Areas Islands 
a detaIled report of whIch, WIll be found in a document d d 
to the be.fore. mentioned official report of Commodore ~~oer~.=
from WhICh, It appears that many of her timbers were decay'd 
although at the time. of her wreck, she was scarcely eighte~~ 
months <?ld. And thirdly;-. the co-operation of Commodore 
M<>?re, WIt~ th~ Fe?eral MexIcans of Tobasco, and Yucatan, for 
whlC.h serVIce It WIll. be seen, twenty five thousand dollars in 
sp~cIe, have been paId;- one half of which amount it is sup
posed should .enure to the Office~s, and Seamen of the Navy, in 
~ccor~anc~ wIth tfie laws governmg ~he disposal of prize money, 
In WhIch lIght, thIS amount may be vIewed; as it was confidently 
expected, at the time the arrangement between General Anaya 
and Commodore ~oore was made, that the City of Tobasco, (or 
San-Juan-de BautIsta,) would have made a vigorous resistance 
against the combined forces of the Federalists, and Texas; 

. which, from their fortified situation they were very well able 
to make. The sequel shews, that no resistance was offered, the 
fortresses having capitulated to a very inferior force, before 
the arrival of the Squadron, but not before it was known at 
the City, that our vessels were already under-weigh for their 
town, which is situated some ninety miles in the interior, and 
upon the River Tobasco. The amount received for this co
operation, has been placed in the hands of the Purser of the 
Ship of War Austin, and will be, or has been, by him accounted 
for, to his proper accounting-officer, the Auditor of the Treas
ury. 

Lieutenant Alexr Moore Commanding the Schooner of War 
San-Antonio fell in with and captured, (in obedience to the 
orders of his superior) the Mexican Schooner "Ana Maria", 
which vessel was sent in, to the Port of Galveston, there legal!y 
libelled, condemned, and sold. The affair is suppose~ to be . still 
in the hands of the Judiciary, as no report of the fmal adJust
ment of the case, has been reported to this Bureau. 

Since the creation of this Bureau, which occured on the 21st 
of January last, upon the abolition of the Navy Department. 
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The Navy has been, with the exception of t?e Ship Austin for 
harbor service, and the Schooners San-Antomo, and San-Bernard 
for sea service;- in ordinary. The Schooner San-Antonio has 
been, and is at this time, engaged in carrying out the Requisi
tions, and intentions of a law Approved on the 26th of Jany 
1839, Authorising and requiring the Survey of the Coast and 
Harbors of Texas ;- for which purpose, the unexpended balance 
of an appropriation, made at that time, for that purpose has 
been drawn. Commodore Moore has surveyed the Bar and Pass 
of the Sabine, for a report of which, see Document C. herewith 
accompanying:- He has also nearly completed that of Galves
ton Bar, and anchorage; which, when united with previous 
reports on the same subject, will shew a delineation of our 
Coast, as far West, as Pass Cavallo;- with the depth of water 
upon the Bars- Sailing directions for entering Harbors;
and every information contemplated by the Act of Congress 
before-mentioned; in the accomplishment of which, much praise 
is due to the abilities, and exertions of Com [modor]e Moore, 
and the talented Officers subordinate to him. 

In obedience to your orders the San-Bernard 'proceeded to 
sea on the 14th of May last, having on board, the Hon: James 
Webb, the Minister from this Government to that of Mexico:
For a report of the cruise of this vessel, while under those 
orders;- I would respectfully refer the Hon Secty., to Docu
ment Marked D. herewith accompanying. 

Commander Lothrop, Commanding the Steam Ship Zavala 
reports that some repairs are absolutely necessary upon that 
vessel, the cost of which, will not fall short of four thousand 
dollars, par funds. Commodore Moore unites with Commander 
Lothrop in speaking of the Zavala in the highest terms;- both 
are of opinion, that she is one of the most efficient vessels, 
attached to our Navy. By a reference to the Report of Com
mander Lothrop, being Document W. of the Report of Com
modore Moore Marked B.- it will be seen that the highest 
confidence is felt in her abilities as a Steamer, and a Man of 
War. 

The Hon Secretary of War and Navy is aware, that there 
is not at this time in the Naval service, a single commissioned 
Officer, they are provided simply, with their Acting Appoint
ments derived from the Navy Department:- And it has doubt
less suggested itself to the Hon Secretary, that all who are 
attached to the service, are most anxious that the Honorable 
Senate should ratify by its confirmation the legality of their 
appointments:- And the opinions of those who are acquainted 
with this meritorious class of our citizens, concur in the belief 
that they are worthy of this mark of consideration from that 
Honorable body. It can be said without fear of contradiction, 
that a more gallant, brave, and deserving body of officers have 
never been congregated in any Navy, of whatever nation, or of 
whatever age of formation. 

The Law of Congress decreasing the number of Officers and 
Seamen in the Naval service, has been carried out agreeably 
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to its tenor, with the exception of the 
sary to carryon the Survey of the Cumber of Officers neces
have however been found insufficie~:s~ The appropriations 
Officers and men, owing to the deprec' or the payment of 
rency. An estimate of the deficit will ~atf~dstate of the cur
Congress with the annual estimate for Ne all before the Hon: 

ava purposes 
I have the honor to be . 

Very Respectfully Your Obt Servt 

Commodore E. W. MOORE 
Texas Navy. 

SIR: 

Copy. 

AUGUSTUS SEEGER 
Chf Clk of Naval Bureau. 

GALVESTON 20th June 1840: 

You will, with all convenient dispatch, proceed with all of 
the. vessels und~r your command, which are manned and 
equIpped for serYlCe, t? some safe anchorage not far from Vera 
Cruz:- You WIll avaIl yourself of the first safe opportunity 
of sending in the dispatches committed to your care for Richard 
Pakenham Esqr He~. Brittanic Majesty's Ministe~ at Mexico 
to the care of the BrItIsh Consul at Vera-Cruz:- You will cause 
one of the vessels under your command, to stand off or on 
Point M~ria-Andrea, for thirteen days after the dispatch has 
been delIvered at Vera-Cruz, for the purpose of receiving such 
communications as may be sent out to you from Mr Treat the 
Agent of this Govt. in Mexico. Should these despatches be for 
this Government, you will forward them immediately by one 
of the best sailing vessels under your command. Should you 
receive a despatch from Mr Treat informing you that he had 
failed in his negotiations, you will in that event be authorised 
to cruise against the Mexican vessels, and make prizes of them, 
taking care to avoid all collision with neutral powers; always 
respecting the principle, that a Neutral Flag protects the cargo. 
You will be particular to avoid all offensive means, and ·not 
shew yourself before Vera-Cruz or any other Mexican Port, 
until after you have heard from Mr. Treat:- Should yo~ not 
hear from Mexico, after waiting the term before mentIoned, 
you will wait at some safe and convenient place, and send to 
this Government for further instructions:- You will not com
mence hostilities' unless you should be informed by Mr. Treat, 
of the failure of his negotiations:- If you should be attacked, 
you will of course be at liberty to defend y?urself, and t~e 
honor of your Flag, by destroying, or captur.mg the e?emy s 
vessel, whether public, or merchantman. It IS the. obJect of 
this Government to avoid all hostilities with the MeXIcan Govt. 

'Endorsed: Dacument A. Accompanying the Report from the Naval Bureau. 
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until Mr. Treat can be heard from, and until y?u receive orders 
from this Government, unless you should be mformed by lIr. 
Treat that his negotiation had failed, and you are expected to 
use every precaution to avoid defeating the views of this 
Government. 

You will endeavour to ascertain the condition of the State 
of Yucatan, and the disposition of those functionaries admiD
istering their Government, whether friendly or otherwise to 
us, any manifestations of friendship from tbem you will re
ciprocate. 

In the event of hostilities, such captures as you may make, 
you will send into Galveston, or Matagorda for adjudication as 
early as convenient. -

(Signed) MIRABEAU B LAMAR 

Hon LOUIS P COOKE 
Secty of the Navy. 

Austin 

SIR: 

Copy. 

TEXAS SLOOP OF WAR AUSTIN' 
MOUTH OF TOBASCO RIVER 

December 24th 1841.-

I have the honor to report that since I last wrote, (by the 
San-Jacinto 28th August) that on the following morning, (AUI 
29th) we arrived off the Brassos de Santiago;- stood in, within 
a mile and a half of the village, and the next day ran down off 
the Mouth of the Rio. Bravo del Norte, at which place two Mex
ican Flags were shewn, stood off, and on, until the afternocm 
of the 1st Sept,when we stood to the Nd, and anchored 8611et1o 
teen miles north of the Brassos, about a mile and a half from 
the shore;- sent the Top-gallant-masts on deck to over-haul 
the rigging, and sent boats on shore for fire-wood:- On the 
evening of the 3rd Septr got underway, and on the followiDl 
morning fell in, with the Schooner Commanche of New-OrleaD8, 
and from the Brassos de Santiago that morning;- the CaptaiD· 
caI}1e on board and politely loaned me, a printed copy of an Ad· 
ress by GenI. Arista to his army, a copy of which, with a tra.ns
lation is herewith enclosed marked A:- Got close in, to the, 
Mouth of the of the Rio del Norte on the forenoon of the next 
day, when from three, to five hundred troops shewed them
selves, but they would not fire at us, altho' we were not more 
than one thousand yards from the beach.- Not finding &Ill 
orders, as I had reason to expect from the tenor of my second 
letter of instructions from the Honble A S. Lipscomb, dated 23rd 
June; at sunset (50) shaped our course for Point Mariandrea, 
off which place we arrived on the morning of the 12th Sept, 
blowing at the time a Gale from the N orthd, on the 14th {ell 

'Endorsed: Document B. Accompanying the Report of the Naval Bureau. DocU
ment B cites enclosures A-Z, A2. Those not copied have not been found. 
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in with the San-Bernard, when I was infor . 
Williamson, that he had put my letter of U~~ by Lleut W. S. 
Treat, on board of a Spanish Brig the aft August for Mr 
as the Brig was still in sight and Lieut ~y!>n previous, and 
informed by the Captain of a~ America .1 Iamson had been 
that the Captain of a Columbian Schr h~dBng fr.om yera-Cruz, 
taking letters in, from this vessel for the b;en I~pr~o?ed for 
Mexico, and French Consul at Vera-Cruz fro re:h ~mIster at 
8ul at Camp~c~e, which letters were put ~n b: e ench C?n
Schooner wlthm about six miles of the Port .a[d. the .Columb~an 
at the time, American colours, and up to this ti~IS ShI~ rearmg 
none other but American, I refer you to Lt Wilre we ~ Rhewn 
marked B:- we both made sail for the B~ig a~~mso~h eport 
ing of the 17th (the wind having been very hght on d ~l m~rn
having been drifted to the Sd of Vera-Cruz.) bo~r~~d h 0 ud took the letters out, to prevent a similar Occurence t~' an 
mentioned above with the Captain of the Columbian SachS e ~ne 

. t th t' t I ooner,-seemg a. e. lme, wo ve~se sat anchor at Sacrificios'- it 
was my mtentIon to stand m under American colours, i~ con
sequence of the order not to appear off any of the Mexic 
~orts;- and send a boat on board' one of them, while standi~~ 
m, and before we .had shewn any colours, a Pilot came off, and 
when on board saId that a Spanish Sloop of War was expected 
and that he had been se?t out to pilot her in- the real object 
was, no do~bt, to ascertam what we were, as I have never before 
known a PIlot to go more than a mile outside of the Reefs that 
form the Harbour,. and we were six, or eight miles outside:
He offered to take m the letter to Her Brittanic Majesty's Min
ister at Mexico, but as he informed me that the two vessels at 
Sacrificios were English Brigs of War, I at once stood in, shew
ing our own colours (for the first time) and sent in a boat to 

. Her Brittanic Majesty's Brig Sappho Commander Fraser with 
the letter, this ship being at the time, within one third of a mile 
of the Island of Sacrificios under which the Sappho was at an
ehor:- the Captain said he would forward the letter with 
pleasure;- the boat returned at sun-set, and we had not filled 
away more than ten minutes, when the wind hauled so that we 
bad a dead beat to windward of about five miles, to clear the 

i Shoals, which we did by half past nine o'clock, and the next 
morning (18th Sept) at day-light we were off Point Mari
andrea when we fell in with the San-Antonio, by which vessel 
I received your communication of the 7th Aug. in which 'you 
say, "the Secty of the Navy does not approve of the proceedmgs . 
of-the Court of Inquiry held in "Galveston in June last b¥ order 
of His Excellency the President" and consequently re-Iterate, 
the order to me, to cause, "the immediate arrest of Lt Co~d~ 
Postell and send him by the "first vessel to Galveston for trI~I, 
which order, it was not in my power to execute, for that offIcer 
had gone to Galveston some time previous:- As there appears 
to me to be some misunderstanding on the part of the Hon Secty 
of the Navy in relation to the first order, bearing date 19th May, 
'given me to arrest Lt W R. Postell; which order was counter-
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manded by his Excellency the Presiden~, a coPy of which I en
closed in my letter o! the 18th ~une,. In .WhIC~ I explained to 
the Department the dIsagreeable SItuation In WhIch I was-placeci 
by that order;- and th~ fact that the law r.equire?, t~at When 
an officer is arrested, hIS charges must be gIven hIm In twenty 
four hours after: Otherwise, no matter what offence an officer 
may have been guil~y of, he can s~t asid.e any decision of l!- Court 
Martial upon the sImple plea of IllegalIty of the proceedmgs of 
said Co~rt; and I feel bound to state, that my ~ole object was, 
that if Lt Postell, or anyone else connected wIth the service 
had for one moment conceived such an idea as the one which 
by ~umor, had been imputed to some Officers of the service:
that they should be disgraced, and no creeping out place left 
for them. 

When we met the San-Antonio a Spanish Sloop of War was 
in sight standing for her, and her conduct during the night had 
been r~ther strange towards the San-Antonio, Lieut Moore, 
taking her, when he first saw her, for this ship, fired a gun, 
at which he hove too, and the San-Antonio came up in the night, 
when several hails passed between them without an answer, 
two guns were fired by the San-Antonio and one by the ship;
Lt Moore did not discover that the ship was not the Austin, 
until within short hail, the Spaniard however answered first, ' 
when he was answered as ,the U S Schooner Woodbury;- after . 
which the ship sent his Boat:- From the manouvering [sic] . 
of the Ship afterwards, everyone on board of the San-Antonio 
beleived the Ship intended attacking them in the morning;
it was calm, four or five hours during the day, the two Ships' 
about five miles apart, and the Schr. within pistol shot of u8,. 
about two o'clock the sea-breeze came up when I made sail for 
the ship, and she made sail to the Sd and Ed, by six o'clock .. : 
had come up with her about fouT miles, and had dropped the Sal, 
Antonio about five miles, when the Spaniard tacked, and we 
passed on opposite tacks, this ship to windward, and within' 
short pistol shot, all clear for action; and the Spaniard without 
a gun cleared away, when I hailed him, and he gave a very 
prompt answer. It was the Spanish Sloop of War Liberal, for-
merly the Mexican Brig of War Gurrero. I mention the dr· 
cumstances thus minutely, because I have since been informed' 
by two respectable persons, that the Captain mentioned a few 
days after at a party in Vera-Cruz, that I passed near hilDl 
hailed him, "to hoist his colours and that he did not do it": ..... 
Which report may reach Texas, and be used to raise an excite
ment either against the Navy, or against me. The preceeding 
afternoon, before I stood in under Sacrificios, the San Bernard 
parted company from this Ship, for Point Mariandrea, and about 
5 o'clock, we made her out, to the Sd of us; we having passed 
her in the night; we did not get near her that evening, and the 
next morning a Norther came up, which blew several days, and 
we met the San-Antonio and San Bernard off Point Mariandrea 
on the 28th Septr., when we stood in under the land, hove too, 
and I sent from this Ship to the San-Bernard, five weeks pro-
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visions for the Zavala, and sent her the . 
Arcas Islands under the orders of which tl~ame evemng to the 
Marked c. e enclosed is a copy, 

Having twelve cases of scurvy on board th· 
many· of the crew being affected with t IS vessel, and very 
same disease, ~nd the standing riggin; ~~nfh sy~~tons o~ ~he 
some overh.aulmg. I left at the same time f e s Ip requmng 
Lobos, leavmg the San-Antonio to cruise off po~ lhe Is}and of 
under orders, a copy of which is also enclosed Mm k ~arlandrea, 
rived and anchored, under the Island of L b ar e D.- Ar
Roxo,) on the 1st Oct, on the same night at 1~ o~'l (~ear .Cape 
Norther came up very suddenly on the foIl 0 ~ oc a VIOlent 
Oct 3rd, a Br~g was ~iscovered ab~ut four milesO~I~~e ~~ernoon 
aground, havmg a SIgnal of distress hoisted I.t of us, 

t d bl . t . I tl ' was near sun-
s~ , an owmg 00. VlO en y to attempt to reach them that 
mght-the next mornmg the Gale had abated a little-d· t h 
ed th~ Launch, Second Cutter, and Frances' Life Boat If~: ~h~ 
wreck, th~ Launch, and Second Cutter, were both driven back 
and the LIfe boat reac~ed the wreck at five o'clock, having cross~ 
ed two re:fs, over WhICh the sea broke violently:- Lieut Crisp 
who was m her, found the . passengers and crew, twenty six in 
number, on the eve of le~vmg the vessel on a Raft which they 
had constructe~, and whIch would have gone to peices [sic], or 
~very sOl!ld [Stc] would have bee? w~shed. off of it, in cross
mg the fIrst Reef. He succeeded m dlsuadmg [sic] them from 
the rash attempt, and as the men in the Life Boat were too 
much. exhausted to attempt to return to the ship that night, he 
remamed on bo.ar~ of the wreck! and the next morning early. 
reached the ShIP m company WIth the Boat belonging to the 
wreck- the gale having by this time abated, the rest of our 
boats were dispatched, and by that afternoon, all the Passengers 
and crew, with all their baggage, were safe on board this ship, 
the Brig proved to be the Mexican Brig "Segunda Fama", of, 
and from Vera-Cruz bound to Tampico, with an assorted cargo, 
a manifest of which is enclosed marked E. 

They were all very much alarmed when they found that they 
were in the hands of Texians who they looked upon; to use their 
own language, as "Pirates," "Robbers," and "Cut-throats". I 
gave them every assurance of protection, not only of their per
sons, but their property, notwithstanding which, they were 
evidently very uneasy for several days, but when they left us, 
they shewed every feeling of gratitude, as the Departmnt will see, 
by reference to the accompanying letter of thanks; marked F. 

While at the Lobos all the sick were landed, and those with 
scurvy were placed in holes dug in the ground, which, together 
with Vermacelli [sic], obtained from the wreck, and Turtle 
from the inhabitants of the island, for which I exchanged Pork, 
Beef, and Bread, recruited them very rapidly and I have no 
doubt saved the lives of many of those who h.ad the scuryy, as 
several of them could not move. I found depos~ted on the Island, 
a cargo of Salt, and some small articles belongmg to the .SchOOl1t" 
er Conchita, of and from Campeche, the vessels of whIch por 
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are not permitted to .trade with the Centra~ Ports:- She had 
gone into Tampico wIth false papers, as bemg from Omoa, so 
that she might get a clearance for Vera-Cruz. On the loth'of 
Octr she arrived having a letter from Mr McGregor at Cam
peche for me, a copy of which is enclosed marked G. and having, 
on board Genl. Lemos, his brother Col Lemos, the Lady of the 
Genl and six children:- The Genl and Col had been in prison 
at Matamoras for fourteen months for espousing the Federal 
cause and was then being forced to Vera-Cruz for trial:- The 
Genl got on shore at the island, reached the Tent where our sick 
were, under the charge of Lt T. M. Taylor;- there was a F1ar 
up before the tent, the pole of which the gray-headed and lame 
old man, (having been wounded at Tampico in 1829 when the' 
Spaniards attempted an invasion,) seized, and in the most em. -
phatic, and ardent manner, implored the protection of our Flag, 
stating that it was the only chance of life, and which I could 
not refuse:- they were accordingly taken out of the Schooner, 
and offered every comfort which I could give them on board 
this ship, which they readily and gladly accepted. 

On the 14th Octr got underway leaving at the island a small 
boat, which I picked up on the beach to the Nd of the Brassos 
de Santiago, nearly new, and having on her stern, UMatilda of 
New-York;" I ascertained from the Capt of the Schooner Com- ' 
manche, that the Schooner Matilda, lost her boat off the Bras- ' 
sos some time previous, and that she had left for the United 
States;- this circumstance I forgot to mention in its proper 
place; it was my intention to have got the boat on my return: 
from Tampico, but when we passed Lobos a Gale of wind waa~ 
blowing:- Arrived at Tampico and anchored on the 16th Oetr,' 
shewing the American colours, when I sent the Captain of the 
Brig Segunda Fama in, in his own boat, which I had repaired, 
with a letter to the Captain Genl at Tampico, accompanying ia 
a copy marked H, and a copy of his reply marked I. The Mex
ican Schooner [ blank] was outside the bar, bound in, with 
a cargo of Flour from Vera-Cruz. I compelled her to anchor 
near this ship, in order that if the Captain could not get out 
with a Launch, I could put the people from the wreck on board 
the Schr:- The Launch soon came alongside, when our on 
colours were hoisted, and the Schooner hailed, "that she migb.t: 
get underway and go in". Having on board this ship but t~_i 
hundred and sixty gallons of water, and the river being so high, 
that the water was fresh outside of the Bar, and at least ' 
mile and a half from the shore, one boat was set to work pro-:. 
curing it. The next day a Launch came out with fruit and otherj 
articles, and a letter from the Capt of the Brig. Accompanying' 
is a copy ,marked J.- I received also by the Sloop belonging to 
the English Consul, a letter from Mr Schadter, accompanying 
is a copy marked K. and a copy of my reply marked L, I went 
on board the Sloop myself with the Box of Books:- She brought 
out specie for the English Packet. 

On th~ 20th while the Boat was getting water, which ~he had 
been domg for two days previous,' three shots were fIred at 
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her, each of which struck so near that th 
the spray. this ship was not within Gun \ ~enf were wet with 
it would have been rash to have run her-s 

0 0 the Fort, and 
count of the Bar w~ich runs out a long wa/;ea\hnhugh,. (on ac
the quarter whIch It was blowing from at th W\. t e wmd from 
fired in the direction of the Fort and a .e lIre. A gun was 
boat- the shot did not reach the' shore' s1na made for the 
fresh life and vigor was apparent in the ';u~om that moment, 
board, for we all felt that we could now d enanc~s of all on 
country, the Navy and ourselves:_ If th~ sO;'llethmg for the 
ocurred in the early part of the cruise I cou~~chmstance had 
with this Ship alone, Mexican vessels, ~hich with :;e. captured 
w.ou~d ~a,:e brought at least two hundred thousand e~Ofl~~~or~ 
B~le; It IS ~ot yet too late for the Navy to pay for itself, and 
YIeld somethmg to the country:- Got underway as "t 
was d~rk 20th Oc~. and on the 28~h Octr fell in WithS~h~ ~~_ 
AntOnIO, from whIch vess~l I receIved the communication from 
the Dept .. of State, for RIchard Pakenham Esqr Her Br'tt . . t ' M' . t t M . . I amc Males y s mIS er a. eXIco, accompanying your letter of 16th 
Septr:- the S.an-J acmto had left 3: few days previous for the 
Areas Islands m ~onsequence of. bemg short of water and left 
a r~po~t of the CIrcumstance WIth the San-Antonio, a copy of 
whIch IS also enclosed marke~ M.- not meeting the San-Bernard 
agreeably to the orders whIch had been given Lieut William
son:- and the San-Antonio not having seen her made me very 
uneasy- Stood in that af~ernoon, a~chored and' procured fresh 
Beef at the same place whIch I mentIoned having landed on the 
19th August:- Got underway that night, and the next morn-

, ing (29th Oct) was off Vera-Cruz;- it being the day of the 
: sailing of the English Packet, I confidently expected to hear 
\ from Mr Treat by her, as he had promised in his letter of the 
,,21st August to write me in a week-: The Packet (the Crane) 

came out, passed within one hundred yards of us, and brought 
. nothing; hailed the San-Antonio and ordered Lieut. Moore to 

keep to the N orthd of the Port, and stop all Mexican vessels 
that he could:- Ran down under the Island of Sacrificios and 
sent the letter from the Dept of State on board Her Brittanic 
J(ajesty's Brig Sappho which vessel was still there, together 
with a letter from the Comdr of H. B. M Brig Racer which he 

, wrote on board this vessel while off Tampico, and proceeded im
mediately for the mouth of the Rio-del-Norte, in consequence 
of news having just reached Tampico of the advance of General 
Canales on Matamoras at the head of two thousand troops
seven hundred of whom he informed me were Texians:- this 
news may have been th~ cause of their firing at our Boat, as it 
was done the next day:- I sent in by the Boat ~ letter to C~p
tain Fraser, and one to Mr Treat, accompan~mg are copIes 
marked N. and O. Capt F. had not time to wrIte .a reply, but 
sent a message that he would forward the letter WIth pleasure; 
- the Boat returned by three o'clock and as there ~as ev~ry 
appearance of a Norther it was necessary to carry saIl ~eavIlY, 
to get to windward of the shoals before it struck us, whIle I am 
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pleased to say the Ship did, well! and as I have now found her 
sailing trim, she worked to windward and behav~d as well under 
a heavy press of Canvass as any man could possIbly wish a ves
sel to do. At dark the inhuman wretches, lit only the lower tief' 
of Lanterns in the Light House, to deceive me in the distance, 
so that the ship might be lost on the Reefs forming the Harbour 
which they knew we had to stand in for again, in consequen~ 
of Reefs and Shoals that were to the Sd, Sd & Ed, and Eastward 
of us- between 8 and 9 o'clock we passed the outer Reef form
ing the Harbour, distant not more than three hundred yards; 
the lights in the Town plain in sight from the Cabin Port, and 
at 11 o'clock, a few minutes before we were struck by the North
er, the upper tier of lights were lit;- by this time we were far 
enough to the Northd to clear the outer shoals with ease:- the 
next day passed the San-Antonio, and a Genoese Brig laying 
too;- this Ship under a press of sail to reach the Arcas Islands, 
as I had not fallen in with the San-Bernard, and consequently 
had not heard from, or of the Zavala, except the P .. S. in Mr 
McGregor's letter received by the Conchita;- arrived off the 
Arcas on the 2nd Novr where I found the San-Bernard still at 
anchor, and the San-Jacinto on one of the Reefs that form the 
Harbour;- that afternoon while beating up for the Island, 
Lieut Williamson came out to us in consequence of signal from 
this ship, in the only Boat that they had between the two 
Schooners;- and reported that the San-Jacinto was a total 
wreck! I asked him if she was Bilged? and he replied that there 
was a hole in her, half as large as the Cabin of this Ship. The 
next morning we anchored outside, to the Sd. I went in to save 
all that could be saved, ordering our Boats to be hoisted out, 
and follow me in; on reaching the Schr., after fetching the 
pumps and examining the position of the vessel, I was very 
soon convinced that if a Gale did not come up, she could be got 
off in forty-eight hours, and repaired:- I sent back to the Ship 
for two anchors and Chain cables which I saved from the wreck 
of the "Segunda Fama"; the San-Jacinto being without Anchor, 
Kedge, or cable, having parted her only anchor in the shank, 
and the rocks having cut the Hawser to which was attached her 
only small Kedge, a gun was secured to her other Hawser and 
thrown overboard which was also cut by the Rocks. Accompany
ing is Lieut O'Shauntssy's Report. 

Had two large square pumps made to gain upon the leak;
the next evening got her canted over on the Larboard Bilge, so 
as to get at the leak, which was on her Starboard Bow, worked 
at the pumps all night, and at daylight stopped the leak par
tially, with wads and oakum from the outside, and by caulking 
on the ll1side;- at about 8 o'clock hauled her off, and by two, 
she had but fourteen inches water in her; not being able to keep 
her free with her own pumps and the men being nearly all ex
hausted. I warped her in close to the Beach, and so she will be 
protected by the Reefs, unless a very heavy Gale should come 
on, where I had to leave her, having no plank or spikes on board, 
to repair her. 
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Lt William sop gave me a letter which h . 
his arrival, whIch was left by Comdr Loth: found. m :a box on 
enclosed marked P.- enclosed is also a op, whIch IS hereby 
Lt. W. marked Q, which not being satis~OP[ of the Report of 
positive violation of my orders of the 28thC SrY

t to ~e for the 
also enclosed. I suspended him from duty ~p '1 whIch I have 
Taylor in command of the San-Bernard a~dan paced Lt T. M. 
sibly could g~t the vessel ready for sea, disas :ohnd a~ . he P?S
orders, of WhICh the enclosed is a copy mark Pd c ~ 1m WIth 
the Zavala,. and sailed on the same night (No~ R6th) ~earch oJ 
peche, leavmg ~t O'Shaunessy with the first C tt or Ca~
Ship, all the offIcers of the San-Jacinto and all th u er of thIS 
ten men, that I took on board this ves~el. e crew, except 

Arrived at CamI?eche on th~ 8th Novr, where I landed Genl 
and Col. Lemos WIth the famIly of the General' encl d' . 
copy of a letter from the Genl. marked S [blank]' Those IS a

f . I h . b . h . . e crew 0 thIS vesse ~vmg een WIt out ~he spIrit ration, as well as Tea 
and Sugar, smce September durmg a greater portion of whO h 
time the weather had bee~ very i?ad, and they had necessa:~y 
been worked very hard WhICh had m~rea~ed our sick list greatly. 
I refer the Department to a commumcatIon on this subject from 
the Surgeon, marked T .. I deemed it absolutely necessary to pro
cure some of each artIcle, that I could in Campeche for the 
health and comfort of the crew, and articles to repair'the San
Jacinto, and some articles which I had sent to Galveston for 
and could not get, and which were indispensable'- which I did' 
from Mr McGregor the American Consul, with whom I hav~ 
been acquainted for several years, on my account, he not being 
willing to take a Draft or order on the Government, as the De
partment will see by the copies of my letters to him and his re
plies, accompanying this, and marked U. The copy of the Bill 
I would send, but the Purser is too ill to make it out, the amount 
is a little short of $430.-

Learning at Campeche, that the Zavala had suffered in a 
violent Norther off Tabasco Bar, which lasted upwards of three 
days;- I determined to go and see for myself. Sailed on the 
night of the 14th Novr, and arrived off the Bar of Tobasco 
River, on the 16th, on the same afternoon stood in for the an
chorage, and struck on the bar in nine feet water; being to the 
Westward of the channel, the water was perfectly smooth, and 
the ship did not thump once, hove all aback when she went off 
at once. Th,e next day, stood in, with the s~a-breeze, the Bar 
perfectly smooth;- after sticking a short tIme got over and 
anchored in the River at Sunset. . 

Found the Zavala and the San-Bernard off the Town, or VIl
lage of Frontera, th~ latter having arrived the afternoon of the 
15th Novr with the provisions for the Zavala. I refer you to 
the report of Lt T. M. Taylor accompanying marked V. 

By the report of Comdr Lothrop which is ma.rked .W. the De
partment will see what injury the Zavala sustamed m the Gale, 
and how admirably she rode it out, no person on sho~e thought 
it possible that she could ride it out, the gale was so VIolent, and 
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the sea so high that it broke in ten fathoms water. The Zavala 
has more than realised the expectations of Comdr Lothrop 88 
a sea boat, who informs me, that he di.d not beleiv~ any Steamer 
could have stood it:- As to her capacIty for carrYIng fuel, what 
I have formerly stated, Captain Lothrop fully agrees with me in 

By the correspondence between the Authorities of Yuca~ 
and Capt L-- and the Resolutions of their Congress, the De
partment will see that I am fully confirmed in what I stated in 
my letter of the 28th August in relation to the friendly feelings 
of the people of that State towards the Government of Texas' 
they are at this time talking at Merida, of recognising our Ind~ 
pendence:- this I have from two gentlemen who arrived yester-
day from that place. . 

On anchoring abreast of the town of Frontera, Genl. Anaya 
came on board, and proposed that I should go up with our ves
sels, and co-operate with two Yucatan vessels, a Brig, & Schr., 
in taking the Town. I told him, that I crossed the bar, for the 
purpose of attacking the town, as it was in the Hands of the 
Centralists, and levying a contribution:- He shewed me a let
ter from Genl. Gutierez, the Comdr, offering to capitulate to 
him. After a considerable talking, it was finally settled between 
us, that if he could go along with us, and we tow one ot the 
Yucatan vessels up, he would pay twenty five thousand dollars 
to me, part of it on our arrival, and the balance as soon as it 
could be raised, which he thought could be done in fifteen or . 
twenty days after our arrival. I accordingly got under-way at . 
once, in the Ship, 7 P. M. leaving orders for the Zavala to raise 
steam and follow up with the San-Bernard in tow. At 1 A M, 
the Zavala came up, and took the ship in tow, having Gen}. 
Anaya & Secty, and Mr Eugene Elys the French Consul on board, 
he having requested of me a passage, which I of course gave 
him with pleasure. 

The. next morning we overtook the Federal Brig and took her 
in tow, about 3 P M, met a Courier with the intelligence that 
the town had capitulated:- Anchored at dark, and got under
way the next morning at sunrise:- At 4 P M, anchored off the 
town. Lt Col Sentmanat, to whom Genl Gutierez had capitulated 
came on board;- the force under Col Sentmanat amounted to 
but one hundred, and forty men, and those of Genl Gutierez, to 
nearly six hundred, the latter had sent a Priest to the Bar, with 
the offer to capitulate to Genl Anaya, who remained until this 
Ship had crossed, and two hours after his arrival at Tobasco 
Genl Gutierez capitulated, and lost no time in getting out of the 
way. Salutes were fired immediately after our arrival, from the 
Federal Brig, the Fort, and by the Artillery in the Square, to 
Genl Anaya, he was on board this Ship, and on his disembark
ing, I saluted him, and the French Consul; both Salutes were 
returned from the Fort, and the next day I saluted the town. 
twenty one guns, which was returned. 

The day after our arrival I received from Genl Anaya one 
thousand dollars, which was distributed among the Officers of 
the three vessels, and in two days. after, I received two thousand 
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more, which was placed in the hands of P H 
~ ~~~U~~ 

The night of our anchoring off the T 
Bautista (Novr 20) a Mutiny was disco own of San-Juan-de_ 
Thornton Captain of the Main Top on bo~;~eth ~h~~.gh Edward 
tunately got drunk ;-1 beleive it was arran IS .Ip, who for
vessels were las~~d together in tow up the r~ed wfile the three 
ing could be elIcIted to convict others b er, a though noth
which I immediately convened on board theY Z the I C~urt Martial, 
ton on Charges prefered against him by Lieu~Vt a HO g~ Th~rn
Lieutenant of this Ship:- The Court was in .... risp fIrst 
and as the proceedings are voluminous I haveseSStiOn teIbght days, 

t th h th d ,no ye een able 
to ge roug em, an act upon the finding of th C 
as to send the whole to the Department by the S B ourt, so 
I wished to do. The Court has sentenced him to thane- er~ahrd, as 
f D th d · . pums ment 

o ea, an. III consequence of hIS heretofore good conduct 
recommend hIm to mercy, and also recommend that h h lei 
be given two hundred lashes with the cats. e s ou 

On the [blank] the San-Bernard sailed for the Bar I t 
ing to follow in two or three days. ' expec-

A day or two previous to the expiration of the twenty days 
I called on Genl Anaya, to kno'Y if the money was ready, he as: 
su~ed me that he had b~en domg. every-thing that he could to 
raIse money, and had raIsed but lIttle, and wished to know how 
little I could possibly do with, for the present (as I had told 
him that I could not remain more than three 'days longer) to 
which I replied that ten thousand more, was the least that I 
could do with.- he said that he would see the Provisional Govt 
(who by this time had been elected,) and give me an answe~ 
that night;- which he did, and which was, that the Governor 
had every disposition to assist him, but the amount could not be 
raised, in less than four days, when I told him that I would of 
course wait another day. In four days dropped the Zavala along
side and got ready to tow down the river, hearing nothing from 
the Genl, the next day I called on him; when he offered me a 
draft on New-York for $3.794, and specie to make up six thou
sand dollars, or four thousand without the draft, neither would 
I take, when he rose to eight thousand, which I would not take, 
because he had promised to let me have ten thousand which I 
would not take, because he had promised to let me have ten 
thousand which I told him I must have, or I would take none. 
Efforts were immediately made to raise more, but as they said, 
without success, which I did not beleive. I then asked Genl 
Anaya when I might possibly expect the balance of the. twenty 
five thousand to be on board of the Zavala at the Bar, m order 
that I might report to my Government, to ~hich I could get no 
satisfactory answer; upon which I told hIm that unl~ss the 
pledges made by him to me were fulfilled, the good feelmg be
tween the Federalists of Tobasco, and the Government of Texas 
would at once be at an end for I would protect and secure my
self;- after ~hich I left him, proceeded immediately on l?oard 
and had the Guns loaded with round and grape, and prImed. 
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That night at 1 o'clock, I received a message from the Provis
ional Governor, through his first Councillor (Mr Requenor) ex
pressing his regrets, that anything should have ocurred to af
fect the harmony and good feeling that had happily been estab
lished between the people of Tobasco and our Squadron, and 
the information of a Revolution being underfoot which he feared 
would break out that night, or the next day:- the only military 
man on whom he could rely was ill in bed (Col Sentmanat, ) and 
in the event of its breaking out, the only hope was the aid of 
our squadron, and he requested to know, if he could call on me 
to assist him in enforcing the laws of the State; and hoped that 
I would remain two or three days if possible, to which I replied 
that he might rely on me, and that I would with pleasure do all 
that I could to assist him in enforcing the Laws, and that I 
would remain, if tomorrow he still thought it necessary, although 
it was of the utmost importance that I should dispatch the Schr. 
San-Bernard to Texas, which I could do by sending a canoe down 
to her. 

The next morning Mr Requenor came on board and informed 
me, that steps had been taken, and that the Governor beleived 
that the whole matter which he had communicated to me last 
night would die away quietly at the same time he returned his 
thanks through Mr Requenor, to me, who at the same time, 
made an offer to bring things right between Genl Anaya and 
myself, by telling me that he would endeavour to raise the bal
ance of the amount, & that the Governor was willing to give 
his draft for the balance, if that would satisfy me, to which I 
replied in the affirmative, when he went on shore & in about 

. three hours returned, informing me of his great disappointment 
in not being able to arrange the matter, owing to Genl Anaya, 
who had replied to the Governor when he called on him to in
form him, that the "two thousand dollars could be raised", "that 
it was none of his business", but a matter between myself and 
him, and at the same time denied having ever promised any 
definite amount for the services already performed by the 
Squadron. This at once ended the matter, when I informed Mr 
Requenor that I would blockade the River Tobasco and all its 
tributaries, and starve them into terms:- that I would write 
to Genl Anaya at once, and inform him of my determination, 
which I accordingly did, accompanying is a copy of the letter, 
marked X: And in about two hours got underway and dropped 
below the town, stern foremost, so as to keep the broadside of 
the ship presented to the town and Battery, it was after sunset, 
and at dark we anchored about three miles below the Town. At 
11.30. I received a letter from Genl Anaya, accompanying is a 
translation marked Y. and at daylight I returned an answer ac
companying is a copy marked Z. got underway after breakfa~t, 
and at sunset anchored having made but about six leagues In 
consequence of having carried away the Zavala's Rudder against 
the Bank;- Got underway the next morning, and at 1 P M got 
down to within ten leagues of this place, where we stopped to 
get wood, which had been cut for the Zavala; about two miles 
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above this point. I met a Schooner bound 
I took in tow, and that afternoon stop ~p to the town, which 
up- I had not permitted even a canoe ~e another, also bound 
and the French qonsul ha.d been kept behin~ass us, going down, 
ing taken an actIve part In favor of the F us ~11 day, he hav
been also present during the whole conf eder~hsts and having 
and myself at the Bar, before coming u er~~ce. etwe.en the Genl 
the ship, but he preferred remaining b~hinJ~vI~,d hIm on board 
mained at the wood pile all night, and the In tIS cano.e:- Re
ceived a letter from Genl. Anaya sent af ne~ mornmg I re
Tobasco that I had stopped the tw'o Sch~on!;~ I{f:a~h kCwn !n 
of one of them, was in town, and got down th' r t e a~taIn 
h t 1 th f h · h e nex mormng) t e grea eng 0 w IC ,precludes the possI'bI'I't f d' ' 

t I t ' 't' f' . 1 Y 0 sen mg a copy or rans a lOn, ~s 1 IS Ive sheets closely written, the onl 
three paragraphs whIch are of any account are th f 11 ' y 

"Notwithstanding all that has been said ~bove ae dOt owmg
th t~uth. I confess that I did tell you at the "Barr~" ~ha~ r~oul~ 

glve !lot only $,25.090., but even more if circumstances would 
permlt my gettmg It, and that it would be for the purpo f 
putting the Squadron in condition to commence active se~~i~e 
1D favor of the Federal cause, and to continue as you promised 
me;- but I repeatedly told you, that if we had plenty of money 
that the Squadron should want for nothing, and that if we wer~ 
short, we, must suffer mutually the want;- to all of which you 
assented. ' . 

x x x x x x x 

"You saw that with all possible haste I established a Govt., 
and you know that immediately after I solicited the Govt to 
furnish me with money for your squadron, and to pay the ex
penses of the war;- that the day you wished to sail, I only had 
eight thousand dollars, which were placed at your disposal:
that for the $10.000, that you had asked, there was but 2.000 
wanting, which I proposed paying to any agent that you thought 
proper to name, as we were doing all that we could to get it:
You refused to do it, and the blame is not ours:- Neither the 
Government or myself could appear as robbers and get money 
by force, but all legal means were used and the Govt has this 
day informed me, that the two thousand dollars are ready:
So you see sir; that if you had had the politeness and prudence 
to wait, as was just, and leave an agent, we should have ~een 
saved all this disgust which you have brought on so entirely 
without cause." 

x x x x x x x 

"Let us drop this, Commodore Moore, for I certainly feel 
ashamed. it is against my sentiments, and I assure y?U that 
nothing but the provocation of your insults, could have mduced 
me to enter into this disagreeable correspondence. But let ~ 
drop it, and if possible, forget it forever. I have the pleasure 0 
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offering myself to you with all sincerity as your friend and 
Obedient Servant 

(sigd) "JUAN PABLO ANAYA" 
"P S 

I had forgotten to say that under the supposition that you 
would not object to my agents going to Texas. Should it happen 
that he does not arrive in time for the San-Bernard, you would 
oblige me by giving me a passport for a vessel, which in that 
case I wish to send." 

After the receipt of this letter in which Genl Anaya'put great 
'stress on the evidence of Mr Elys the French Consul who break. 
fasted with me that morning, and to whom I shewed the Genls 
letter, and after some conversation with him I proposed to him 
that he should go up and see Genl Anaya and put him right in 
some additional misstatements in his last le.tter, as; if I, did it; 
it would be in strong language, and at the same time to carry 
a letter to the Governor enclosed is a copy marked A 2, and say 
to them both, that if the ten thousand dollars were paid, and a 
Government draft given me for the balance, payable in some 
specific time, after deducting all the Bills for the repairs of the 
Zavala and Fresh Beef furnished the Squadron, that I would be 
satisfied, and as a proof of my sincerity, I would let the two 
Schooners proceed, and that I would not act offensively until 
the day after to-morrow night, we were then about sixteetj 
leagues below the town, arid ten leagues above this place, and 
it was near mid-day. Mr. Ellys at once consented, and started 
up in a canoe, and we proceeded down, and arrived here that 
evening, where I found the San-Bernard with nearly all hands 
sick on board, we had, both on board this Ship, and the Zavala, 
not more than thirty fighting men, and most of them, had been 
down with the fever, many of the officers were sick myself 
among the number. 

Mr. Elys arrived in due time with six thousand two hundred 
and six dollars in specie, a draft on a mercantile house in New. 
York drawn by Lobach & Co in Tobasco, for three thousand 
seven hundred and ninety four dollars, and a draft from the Act. 
ing Governor, (the Governor having resigned) in favor of Gent 
Anaya, and endorsed by him, to my order, for the sum of ten 
thousand dollars, which together with three thousand dollars 
which I had already received, and the Bills of the Squadron 
which were not ready, would make up the amount of twenty five 
thousand dollars. 

I deemed it best to adopt this course, for there are many ad ... 
vantages to be obtained by having free and friendly ac[cJ888 
to this Harbor which is excellent, and the facilities of obtaining 
water-l, as great as can be, the River being fresh at all times, 
besides which, the people of the State are anxious to cultivate 
friendly and commercial relations with Texas. . 

x x x x x x x 
In my intercourse with the Federalists of Yucatan, and t~ 

State, I.have been guarded, and have not compromitted myself 
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in any manner. I have always distinctl ' 
any of their vessels coming out of a Ce~t stft~d to them, that 
sea with a clearance from a Central Port ra ort, or found at 
central vessels. This question I have b' WO~ld be treated as 
both here, and at Campeche, and I have a~en req.uently asked, 

. answer. The Resolutions of the CongresSWalSyglVen a distinct 
portant and I regret that they could not hO ucatan are im
in the early part of the Session of Congres ave reached Austin 

The affair of saving the persons from the k f 
gunda Fama" has put it out of the power of wrec 0 the "Se
to call us "Pirates" and Robbers" an I even the Centralists 
gest the propriety of publishing in ~u~~~e\h~ ~e~iectf~l~ sug
from the Passengers, together with my ietter ~ e:h 0 C an~s 
General at Tampico, and his reply to the same. 0 e aptam 

I would beg leave to call the particular attentio f th 
partment to the peculiar situation of the Officers ~f °th ~ De
not one of whom has a Commission and l't wI'11 b ' e ~VbYI ' 

ff " t 'e ImpOSSI e to keep e. IClen men,. a~d men of proper feeling together much 
IO!lger without ~ommlsslOns. I am ~leased to say, and I do it 
With great co~fldence, that, the OffIcers composing our Navy 
would do. credit to any serVlce:- They are young men without 
an exceptIOn of good ~orals, and many of them have the ground
work of excellent of~lcers. I would respectfully suggest that 
the nun,tbers, or r~lahve Rank ?f the Lieutenants be left blank, 
to be filled, as Will be determlned by the examination which 
it has been impossible for me to have held, up to this time in 
conformity with the. orde~s received by me, to that effect. 

The Patent Repeatmg fIre Arms of Colts Invention have on 
repeated occasions been very much exposed, and they' excel by 
far, my expectations of them, which I must say, before they 
have stood; very sanguine. I have known them to have been 
used in landing through a surf where they got wet, and two 
months after, I have known these arms to be fired, when at least 
four fifths of the Cylinders went off, and as a boarding arm, 
there is nothing to compete with them. I have made an esti
mate for a few more, to fill up the necessary number of small 
arms, for vessels of War. 

·The Roman Swords, (more of which are actually required) 
are as far superior to the old Ship's Cutlass as can possibly be 
imagined. 

The Francis' Life Boats are of incalculable value and I hope 
that every vessel of our Navy will have at least one, we are in 

. want of Boats, several having been lost, and they cost about 
thirty dollars more than the ordinary boat. No vessel ought 
in my opinion to be sent to sea without one of them, the one 
on board this 'ship reached the wreck of the "Segunda Fama" 
in a gale, when the other boats were driven bac~, not from 
the superiority of her model, but because the men m ~er knew 
that she 60uld not sink with the weight that wa~ then l~ her. I 
have known the same Boat to come off from POl~t M~r18nd~ea, 
through a surf, with twelve persons in her, she fl,ned m gettmg 
out through the surf, and pulled off to the ShIP, full half .a 
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mile, when an ordinary boat of the sa~ size would not have 
carried two men, and would inevitably have been· driven back, 
and in all probability· they would have been drowned. 

The Cannon Locks, of E Hidden's invention, in general use 
in our Navy, cannot in my opinion be improved upon. We have 
spare ones enough for the Artillery of the Army for some 
time, if the Hon Secty of War thinks proper to try them. 

I will go to sea as soon as the Zavala's Rudder is complete 
which will take a week, first to the Arcas to get the San-Jacint~ 
repaired, thence to Campeche, where I will not remain more 
than three days, and from thence will proceed direct to Galves
ton. as we will be out of provisions. 

The time of many of the men has already expired, and on 
my arrival at Galveston, there will be very few men whose 
times will not have expired, and a Cargo of Coal is requisite 
for the Zavala. I can easily get a crew, by going to New-Orleans 
in the Ship and 'be off the Coast of Mexico in a short time 
a~ain. I have funds enough on board, both for the men, and 
the coal, and some to spare for the purchase of the items of 
provisions which are not at Galveston, and some rigging and 
canvass which is indispensable; besides which, I can meet the 
Draft given by Captain Lothrop on the Consul at New-Orleans, 
which he of course protested; for Mr Bryan is only Consul for 
the Port of New-Orleans, and has nothing to do with the affairs 
of the Government in any other Port, this did not occur to 
Cautn Lothrop at the time he gave the Draft. 

I am anxious that this Ship should not enter the Port of Gal- . 
vestion until we are recognised by Mexico, which I think they; 
can be compelled to do, by the fall. ~ 

I hope that my going to New-Orleans immediately after my . 
arrival. off Galveston will meet. the views of the Departl!lent.l 
There IS a safe anchorage outSIde of the Bar, where I wIll of:' 
course remain until I receive orders from the Department:; 
taking on board in the mean time a supply of the items of; 
Provisions that are in the Navy Store. 

I will have to leave with the Zavala, the small anchor and 
chain 'belonging to this Ship, and will have to purchase one 
in New-Orleans, for which I have the funds, as well as funds 
to pay all bills that have unavoidably accrued since the saiIiJlfJ 
of the Squadron from Galveston. : 

The night we left Lobos Island the Captain of the Fore
r.astJe Robt St~veson fell overboard, but was picked up, althoQli 
it was very dark. Some-time after, during a Norther, S. ~. 
S!l,vvpr fen from the Fore-Top Gallant Yard and was DV. 
picked up, he was injured in the fall, as he lay lifeless on ~e 
water, as the shin passed him, and sunk as she was co~pg 
to the wind, all of which did not occupy more than three mlD
utes. James Garret Qr Gunner. died of scurvy. hp was veTV 1 

()ld. Since WA have been in this river, James Malcom, 0 ·S. 
Chas. Hoyt Marine, James Duffues Seaman, Michl Clarke 0rdS, 
l-{pnry R()wpn Landsn find Saml Edgert(\u Capi:B.iIlS Stewa 
have all died, three or four more are still ill, and I regret to \ 
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state that among them is Lieut D H . 
fear wi~l not recover.. The Purs~r, M~flSP, who I very much 
ill, but IS now recovermg. I have also h dHur~, has been very 
self, which has prevented my dispatch' a vIOlent attack my-
several days. mg the San-Bernard 

In consequence of my sickness and . 
San-Bernard off I have omitted sdme thi

my a~~lety to get the 
to the Department on my arrival off G nfs ~ lch I will report 

The Department will perhaps find som! v~s on. . 
of the numerous letters, which I have not ~l1stakbesl m the cOI?ies 

een a e to examme. 
I am Very Respectfully &c 

(Signed) E. W. MOORE 
P S. Capt Comdg T Navy 

The first Cutter of this Ship returned from th A 
night. An? Lieut O'Sha,unessy. reports the Scho~nerrc:s t~~!~ 
wreck, havmg gone to pelces [.Stc] he also reports rna f h 
timbers much decayed ny 0 er 

(sigd) E. W. M. 

Document B. refered to in the foregoing Report. 

Commodore E. W. MOORE 
Capt Comdg. Texas Naval forces 

TEXAS SCHR SAN BERNARD 

'Sm: 
At Sea Septr 16th 1840. 

In compliance with your orders of the 25th ultimo I here
with beg leave respectfully to report:- That after' parting 
~mpany with you, I immediately shaped my course for the 
River St John Angel, but owing to a continued succession of 
head winds and squalls, with a current setting to the Nd and 
Wd of two and a half knots, I was unable to make headway, but 
drifted off Cape Roxo and at times very near the shoals, and 
iSlands off that coast. 

Upon the 30th ultimo with a more favorable wind, I was 
enabled to stand out to sea, and proceed on my course; when 
upon the 3rd instant made Point Piedras, and soon after dis
covering a sail in shore, made chase, and boarded her near 
;Jrleridian, in Lat 20·. 11' 23", N. and Long 90·, 19',30" W, she 
fim>ving to be a Mexican Schr. from Tampico bound to Vera
Cruz. Thence continuing on my course until the 8th inst (with 
light winds and calms) When off Vera-Cruz I spoke and 
boarded the American Brig Petersburg Capt Larkins, one d~y 
out and bound to Tobasco. Capt L informed me that the Captam 
of the Columbian Schooner, by whom your despatches were 
conveyed, was imprisoned by the authoritie~ o~ tha.t place, for 
the violation of some of their Laws in brmgmg ll~formabo.n 
into their country from an enemy, and that at the bme of hIS 
departure, was then in confinement. 
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On the eve of that day a severe gale of wind accompanied at 
intervals with heavy rains from the Northward, commenced 
and continued, with scarcely any mitigation until the 11th, on 
which day it lulled for a few hours, when the wind shifting to 
the Sd and Ed enabled me to stand to the Northward. 

On the 13th inst when in Lat 20·. 16" and Long 95'. 04', 30" 
W. I boarded a Spanish Brig from Barcelona bound to Vera
Cruz, to the Capt. of which vessel, I delivered your despatches 
shewing American Colours, After which I continued' my cours~ 
for my cruising ground, designated by your orders of the 25th 
Ultimo. . . 

SIR, 

(sigd) 

Very Respectfully &c 

W. S. WILLIAMSON 
Lieut Commanding 

Letter from E. W .. Moore to Dn Joaquin Rivas Sayas 

TEXAS SLOOP OF WAR AUSTIN 
OFF TAMPICO BAR 16th Oct. '40· 

This will be handed to you by Captain Pablo Alcedan of the 
Mexican Brig "Segunda Fama" from Vera Cruz bound to 
Tampico with a Cargo of Flour and Coffee, which Vessel struck 
on the Reef about four miles North of the Island of Lobos on 
the night of the 2d. inst. during a violent gale and bilged. 

This Ship was at the time, at anchor under the lee of the . 
Island, and the next day, as soon as the Brig was discovered, 
every effort was made to save the lives of those on board
one of the Boats of this Ship succeeded in getting alongside 
of her, but not until after she had been aground about thirty .. 
eight hours, and it gives me pleasure to inform you that we 
did succeed in rescuing from a Watery grave every soul, twenty .. 
six in number, who was on board, and also their Baggage. , 

Captain Pablo Alcedan goes on shore in his own Boat (whieh 
has been repaired) manned by men from his own Vessel, for 
the purpose of procuring a Launch to take the Passengers, and 
every thing they have saved, together with his own property, 
on shore; and I give you this my assurance, that any LaunCh 
or other Vessel that you may be pleased to permit to come out 
for that purpose, will not be molested by this Vessel or anyone 
on board of her. 

Captain Pablo Alcedan will give you a list of the passengers, 
. and I refer you to him and. every other person who was on 
hoard of the Brig, as to the mode of treatment which your 
Countrymen whose misfortune it was to be shipwrecked, ~nd 
thus to fall into our hands, have received from us, contentIng 
myself by assuring you that they have had since they have been 

"Document E. referred to In the foregoing report. Thl" document I~-,!~~~ 
report of the Naval Bureau. It Is found in Garrison, Diplomatic CfJ7T'WlI'T-····' II, pp. 714-15. 
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on board of this Vessel every comfort who h 't . 
to give them. IC I was In Our power 

I have the honor to be 

Very Respectfully 

sigd. 
Your Obt Servt 

Sr Commandante General 
Dn JOAQUIN RIVAS SAYAS 

. Tampico. 

A true Copy, JAMES W. MOORE 

E. W. MOORE 
Comdg Texas Navy 

Letter from E. W. Moore to James Treat. 

Sm 

TEXAS SLOOP WAR AUSTIN" 
OFF POINT MARIANDREA 25th August 1840 

Your l~tter of the ~1st inst .came to hand this morning by 
the Enghsh Packet BrIg ~eng.uIn, which Vessel left Vera Cruz 
yesterday afternoon; I. wIll dIspatch the Schr San J acinto to~ 
morrow to Galveston WIth your accompanying three despatches 
and a copy of yours to me agreeably to your request. ' 

The Schr San Jacinto has been off this place since the 30th 
July but has not captured any Vessel nor attempted to do so' 
she chased two Schooners some days since and on one of the~ 
standing in for the Land, with the view, as was supposed of 
running her on shore, the chase was instantly abandoned to 
prevent injury to Mexican property- I arrived off here with 
the Schr San Bernard in company on the 18th inst and have 
had, since I left Galveston, favourable opportunities of captur
ing seven or eight Mexican Vessels (three I have actually 
boarded) not one of which has been molested in any manner! 
You were, therefore perfectly safe in giving the Mexican Gov
'er[n]ment the assurance that you did, and you may still rest 
. perfectly assured, that so long as your negotiations are "open" 
(and "pending" no Mexican Vessel will be molested by any 
. Vessel of the Texas Navy until I receive additional instructions 
from my Government. 

I would have written to you myself sooner 'but supposed ~hat 
the letter from the Honble the Secretary of State had gIVen 
you all the information, respecting my movements, that was 
necessary. . . 

In order that you may without fail communIcate WIth me, 
or with my Government through on~ of th~ V.essels,. under my 
Command you may be certain of eIther fmdmg thIS ShIP or 
- . t This document is not with 

'Document O. referred to in the f?regom~ ~ep~, 'lomatic Correspondence with 
the report of the Naval Bureau. It IS foun fin Il(:om E W Moore to James 
Mexico. and Is endorsed: COpy of a Letter rom . . 
Tll&t 25 August 1840 
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one of the other Vessels of the Squadron off Point Mariandrea 
within twenty miles of the Land. . . 

I cannot see any benefit that could possibly accrue from 
having one of the Vessels of our Navy at anchor at Sacraficious 
and if it be necessary I can anchor this Ship within four miles 
of Vera Cruz without the "protection" or "hospitality" of the 
Mexican Government but in defiance of their whole force!! My 
instructions prevent my appearing off any of the Mexican Ports 
at present. 

I am in anxious expectation of hearing definitely from you 
at an early date and hope most sincerely that the Mexican Gov
ernment will acknowledge us at once, which it is certainly her 
interest to do-

To) 

l remain Dear Sir 

Your Most Obedient 
& Very Hble Servt 

Mr JAMES TREAT 
City of Mexico. 

The above is a true Copy 

E W MOORE 

E W MOORE 

Document Q, refered to in Com[modor]e Moore's Report, .; 
foregoing 

TEXAS SCHR OF WAR SAN-BERNARD 
At Anchor Las Arcas Islands' 

November 3r:d 1840. 
E. W. MOORE Esqr Capt. 
Comdg Texas Naval forces 
Gulf of Mexico. 

SIR, 

In compliance with your orders of 28th Sept, I filled away; 
on my course for the Las Areas Islands, when after experiepC'!', 
ing a succession of calms for several days thereafter, fono~ 
by a severe gale from the N d & Ed, which continued with but 
little intermission for six days, when the wind changed to ~: 
Sd & Wd (but very light) which enabled me to resume.~ 
course for this place, but owing to the lightness of the WID .. 
and a strong head current, I did not arrive here, until abo 
4 P M, of the 9th ulto, with but three men for duty. Whils 
running in for my anchorage, the Schr stuck upon a detached 
portion of the Northernwest reef,.in from 61;2 to 7 feet water, 
hoving within three fathoms of my Star-board side 21h fa~oms, 
the Schr struck very lightly and gradually, for nearly twice of 
her length~ and then remained stationary for the space of Dearly 
four hours, when she was gotten off without sustainiDl but 
little or no injury, excepting a few sheets of copper on ~er 
keel forward, and aft, which were some damaged. After gettlDg 
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the Schr Dff, I came to the entranc 
fathoms water, where I remained durfn ofththe Harbor in 4V2 
when, I hauled up to. my present anch g e three days, after 

Th S d '· orage e urgeDn eemmg It necessar fo th: . 
of the sick to. the shore, I had : te~ e ImmedIate removal, 
Island, and remDved all those who we; con~tructed Upon the 
care ashDre;- At which place they hav: bn er the S?rgeon's 
fast, and much mDre expeditiously than i~en recoven!lg very 
them to. have dDne Dn board; some few fr were ~o~sIble for 
been obtained fDr all hands. Upon the 4th es~ PJohislOns ~ave 
ton Seaman, and Dn the 8th ulto John nU °H 0 nMHa!rIng-

. d S . ht e- are anne' Ole. Dme seven Dr elg of my crew are still h ,-
ually recDverin~ from severe attacks of scur~~ s o~e g~~d
diseases, they ~lll all however be able to return on' b an d 0 e~ 

. though nDt entirely recovered. oar soon, 
Since my arrival here, for most of the time the weather has 

been unusually pleasant, s~me ten days since we experienced 
a most severe NDrt~er, WIthout experiencing any ill effects 
theref~Dm., but. remamed perfectly easy & secure. 

Durmg the time that I have 'been at this place, several vessels 
have passed, near by the Island. . 

Whilst sick Dn shDre, the Schr San-Jacinto came in and 
anchored Dn my LarbDard Bow, during the night she parted 
her grDund tackle and went ashore on the reef'- since then I 
-have been actively emplDyed, in saving her ar~s ammunition 
provisiDns, sails and Rigging. " 

On my arrival here I fDund enclosed in a box on the Island 
a package frDm Capt Lothrop, which package was opened by 
me after the San-Jacinto. went ashore, for the purpose of ascer
taining if possible, where she was, in order to obtain her assis
tance in saving that SchDoner. This communication I have trans
mitted to. YDU. 

I would also. beg leave to state. that in endeavouring to clear 
the SchDDner Dff the reef upon which she struck whilst entering 
this Harbor, I got a kedge with a grass hawser in 7 fathoms 
water ahead, which hawser I was obliged to cut when she got 
clear Df the reef, under a heavy press of sail in a squall from 
the Nd to. Wd. Since then I have several times searched for 
them but it was impDssible to find them. A few nights since 
my ~utter being mDDred astern. was discovered to have. got 
adrift, Dwing to. the splice drawing, in the painter.; The mght 
being very dark, and the gig ashore to be repaIred; before 
signal cDuld be made, and the gig return to the vessel, the 
cutter had drifted Dut to. sea. . 

On the arrival Df the San-Jacinto off the Har~or, hav~ng 
made signal fDr a PilDt. I sent the gig with an ,offIcer to pIlot 
her in, which bDat was stove and rendered unfI,t for use, She 
was then fast to. the San-Jacinto, and on her gomg ashore, the 
boat brDke IDose and is nDW IDst. 

Very Respectfully &c 

(Sigd) W S WILLIAMSON. 
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Report of Lieut O'Shaunessy of the loss of the SCAr 
San Jacinto refered to in the foregoing Report. 

Commodore E. W MOORE LAs ARCAS ISLANDS 
Comg Texan Squadron. November 2nd 1840. 

SIR: 

I have the honor to report to you, that I sailed from Galveston 
on the 26th Septr with orders from the Secretary of the Navy 
to meet you off Point Mariandrea. Previous to leaving Gal
veston I made application to Capt J. G. Tod Comg the Station, 
for an anchor and chain, informing him that the vessel had 
but one anchor and one kedge. He then informed me that an 
anchor and chain had been sent down by the Schr San Antonio 
for the Schr San Jacinto, which put me perfectly at rest on 
that subject. Capt Tod recommended that when outside, I 
should give Mr William Oliver an appointment as acting Lieu-
tenant, and desired me to mention it to you.' .' 

On the passage down, I encountered a heavy gale of wind 
from the Nd & Ed, and was compell.ed to heave too, for about 
forty eight hours, and at 1. A M. Oct 3rd in a very heavy roll, 
carried away the lee quarter boat, losing with it, one top-mast, 
& one lower steering sail:- During the latter part of the gale, 
there was great danger of losing the Fore-mast, on account of 
the stretch of the new fore-stay, which had been fitted when 
at Galveston, the old one having been condemned 'by survey 
owing to injuries received at the S W Pass of the Mississippi 
from the Steam Packet Columbia. I made Point Mariandrea on 
the morning of Oct 9th and fell in with the Schr San-Antonio 
and supplied her with provisions. The morning after, I was 
off Vera-Cruz, and remained at the entrance of the Eastern, 
& N En passages until about 4 P M, when I saw the Steam 
Ship Argyle getting up Steam, and shortly afterwards take a 
vessel in tow, out of the harbour; I then stood to the Nd &: Ed 
and when the vessel was cast off, made sail after her, but .could 
not overtake her. The same evening I boarded the American. 
Schr Matilda from New York bound into Vera-Cruz. I learned ' 
from her the name of the vessel I chased, was the barque Mary· 
Ann bound to New-York. 

Owing to a strong southerly current & calm that night; the 
following day, the 11th Octr the vessel had drifted much to· 
the Sd; - and the wind hauling to the Nd and Ed we got in: 
the bight to the leeward of Vera-Cruz, and had to carry a 
press of sail to get out, having the land in sight to leeward.
We had a very heavy head sea to contend with, which again 
endangered the fore-mast but the Schr made good· weather 
of it, and behaved remarkably well. I cruised then, in the 
neighborhood of the Point, when hearing from Lieut Moore, 
that it was possible, I might find you at the Islands off TuSp8hadn. 
I made sail for them, & returned immediately. Having' 
no opportunity to anchor on the coast, owing to the constant 
swell, and getting very short of water, I deemed it proper to 
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come to this place. Accordingly on th . 
I delivered to Lieut Moore the dispat~hmorrng of Oct 20th 
a quantity of provisions; and parted com es or YOU, and als~ 
down here we encountered a gale Irom t~aWd 2n the passage 
too, the first, and latter parts under a clos e f d W ~ and. hove 
middle part under a balance reefed mains~ilee e t.nam-s!ul, the 
there were great fears entertained that th i Durmg thIS gale, 
On the afternoon of the 29th Octr madee t~!e-ffst would go. 
late to get in, the day following made it a I~ s and, but too 
for a pilot from the Schr San-Bernard whi;;m, a1d hovi ~oo 
here. At ~ P M,. ~as boarded by Midn'Underh~f~~o h~s ymg 
sent by Lleut WIlliamson to give me the direction in. I e~t~~:~ 
and came t?O near the San-Bernard, letting go the anchor and 
ked~e, hav.mg the Larboard bow gUn ready for lettin 0 
When beatmg up for the entrance, the boat sent by the g S:n~ 
Berna~d was .c~t to the waters edge, capsized, and two men in 
her slIghtly mJur~d. At 1:30 A M Oct 31st the San-Jacinto 
commenced draggmg, havmg the Anchor and kedge down 
backed 'by one of the. guns, at 1.50 her stern struck on th~ 
reef where she now hes. By 4, all the officers and men had 
left the vessel, at day~light, all who were able were set to work 

. to save w~at w~s pOSSIble. I am much indebted to Lieut William
son, for hIS aSSIstance, and force furnished. Nothing could have 
been done to have saved her, there was not room to get under
way, and had. she encountered another g-ale in the condition 
she was, the lIves of all, must have been placed in jeopardy 
by the loss of the fore-mast, which, in the opinion of the 1st 
and 2nd Lts, Boatswain and myself would have happened. 
Through the unremitting exertions of the Officers, and men, 
many things have been saved, in fact nearly everything will 
be saved by to-morrow evening, if one or two boats can be 
furnished. It may be considered presumption in an officer of 
my grade, to comment on the merits of others, but I cannot 

. close without recommending to your special notice Lieuts Gray, 
& Oliver & Boatswain Wills, for their untiring and unceasing 
exertion~ in endeavoring to save the vessel, and afterwards in 
'saving public property. Accompanying this, I hand you the 
Surgeon's Quarterly report and the Monthly Muster Rolls 

I am &c 

(signed) JAMES, O'SHAUNESAY 

Document W. being Co.mdr Lothrop's report, refered to, in 
the foregoing report of Comr Moore. 

Commodore E W MOORE STEAM SHIP OF WAR ZAVALA 
Tobasco Novr 23rd 1840. 

SIR! 
.. . t t' ns bearing date 16th In conformIty With your ms ruc 10 . d t 

August, 1 left the Arcas Islands on th~ 23rd, a~d ~rnv~ :d 
Sisal on the 24th. The day after my arrIval I receIVe on oa 
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ten cords of wood,. which upon enquiry I ascertained, was all 
that had been prepared for me. I then addressed myself to the 
Commanding Officer of the p'lace, who informed me that it was 
impossible for me to obtain· the quantity of wood I required, 
without applying to the Governor of the State:- I immediately 
addressed a letter to the Governor, a copy of which I here
with transmit marked A., in a few days I received an answer 
to my communication, a copy of which is herewith transmitted 
marked B, informing me, that in all probability I would be 
able to obtain the wood I required, but that it was necessary 
to obtain the permission of Congress, which was then in ses
sion. I was accordingly obliged to await the action of Congress 
which in seven, or eight days I received; accompanied with 
a letter from the Governor, which is herewith transmitted, 
Document marked C. & D. By them you will perceive; that 
I was to be supplied with the wood as soon as possible, and 
that the Commanding Officer of Sisal had received instruc
tions to make the necessary arrangements to give it me, with 
as little delay as possible;- accordingly, some fifty men were 
employed cutting, and on the evening of the 16th Septr I 
received the residue of one hundred and fifty cords of wood, 
that being the quantity specified:- For the payment of which 
I gave a draft on the Texian Consul at New-Orleans, in favor 
of the State of Yucatan, for six hundred dollars, at the rate 
of four dollars per cord. 

On Friday the 18th September, I left Sisal, for the Areas 
Islands where I arrived on the 19th, having been absent four 
weeks. Immediately upon my arrival at the Arcas, not finding 
you there, I put the Ship's company on half rations of the pro
visions I had left, and remained until the 28th, on which day 
I left for the Laguna, having on board three days rations of 
Beef, Bread, Rice and Beans, I left a communication for you 
at the Arcas, informing you of my destination, on the, 29th 
of September, I arrived at Laguna, and succeeded in obtaining 
a small supply of provisions of Mr Shiels the English Consul, 
for the payment of which, I also gave a draft on the Consul 
at New-Orleans amounting to 475 Dollars. On my arrival at 
Laguna I had expended about eighty cords of wood, leaving 
70 cords still on board, and hearing that there was a quantity 
cut for me. at the Mouth of the River Tobasco. by Genl Anava, 
I concluded to go there for it, accordingly I left Laguna, on the 
morning of the 3rd of October, and arrived off the Bar of 
Tobasco the same evening at dark; and came to an anchor in 
41;2 faths water, 45 fathoms chain; Weather fine, and pleasant 
and a smooth sea, about 8 o'clock P M a heavy sea commenced 
setting in from the N orthd. I determined at once to get under
way and return to Laguna, hoping to get into that Port on the 
coming morn, and ride out the expected gale in safety; but 
it was otherwise decreed; the sea increased with unprecedented 
velocity, and as I was in the act of tripping my anchor, shipped 
a trpmendous sea, over the stern, making a clean hreach over 
the hurricane deck, and at the same time carried away my 
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Rudder Pintles :-. The Rudder dro e 
but I. succeeded m securing it fr~P d s.ome 8 or 10 inches 
veered away again to 75 fathoms m ~on~g farther. I the~ 
rudder, with a Spar, and Hawser' /n. ngged a temporary 
the other entirely. I was unfortun~telar~~g t~at I would lose 
exposed to the strong current from ~h C~?l ed, where I was 
I lay in the trough of the sea. I was a h Iver, consequently 
tremendous sea, u~til 5 P M. The nextc ored, e~posed to this 
tip for fear of accIdent, at which time Id~y 4th ll~stant, steam 
make an attempt to cross the bar'- Th eemed It prudent to 
had withsto~d the sea far better than I :n~~s.sel up to this time 
to the surprIse of every officer on board ThIP~t~d, a!ld eq~ally 
and other parts of the vessel began to' w k a se, sIdes fIlled, 
the Store-room on deck were stove but mor consIderably, all 
for the mac~inery, some parts of which y \\~~'eatest fear was 
siderably stramed. I aC,cordingly slipped my ch;? alr~ad~ Con
the Steam I could possIbly raise with wood st ~,;n thlth all 
the lee false sides being full of water s' heook 10dr e Bar, 

h th t th th h ,ee e over so 
mue, a e wea er w eel would not take I'd' . 
h b d th th ' Imme lately ove over oar, e ree lee-guns forward b t' f 't h b ' u m a ew mmu es s e ecame unmanageable, the sea drove her in shore 
to three f'athoms, water:- I then let go the larboard anchor 
(the flue of WhICh was broken) and a kedge' she 

d h d t ,- swung 
roun ea 0 sea, and str~ck aft;- hove overboard all the 
rO,und. shot, Grape and cam~ter that was stowed aft, in the 
trImmmg box, unbent the. salls, and ~ut up lower, and top-sail 
yards, and top-mast, for fIre wood, stIll striking at intervals
At 9.30 .. cut away the Main-mast, weather squally and he~vy 
sea runnmg:- At one P M. lost Rudder entirely steam uo all 
night, and working the Engin~ when necessary to keep-her 
head to sea, and prevent her gomg on the beach:- Continued 
to strike until day-light. At which time, wood being nearly 
expended, commenced cutting up the Saloon, weighed ancho;, 
and put out to sea clear of the breakers. At 11 A-M, Anchored 
in 7 fathoms water, bar bearing S. by West, attached additional 
planks to the Spar used for steering, and at 2. P M. same day 
5th inst. weighed anchor, and run on to the bar in 11 feet 
water:- The temporary Rudder then became useless, the sea 
driving it up under the counter, the strong current of the Rivf'I'. 
drifting her out to sea again. After making three unsuccessful 
attempts to cross the bar, came to anchor in 5 fathoms water. 
at sun-down. While on the bar, shipped many heavy seas, and 
having no means to fasten down the large Fire Room-Hatches, 
found the water in Hold up to the fire-room floors, put all hands 
to the pumps, with the exception of a few, with whom I got 
out the keel the Main-mast and set the Carpenters at wo~k 
making a Rudder, at day-light next morning found the, ShIP 
free of water. At Meridian completed the Rudder and shIpped 
it; during the morning men employed cutting up bulk-~~a~s, 
berths in the Ward Room and Steerage, berth decks fOl \\ al d, 
and ceiling for fire-wood :-' At 3 P M, 6th inst, weighed anchor 
and stood for the bar; at 4,30. crossed the Bar in 11 feet \vater, 
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and proceeded up the River. came to an Anchor at 6 P M:
The next morning received wood from the Frontera, weighed 
anchor again, and stood up the river, and came to anchor in 
5 fathoms water opposite the town. 

I immediately upon my arrival commenced repairing dam
ages, made a new Rudder and shipped it, the 25th inst, found 
the Lower gudgeon broke, was obliged therefore to secure the 
heel of the Rudder with chains set up to iron ring-bolts drove 
into the side. . 

On the 11th Novr. I had received on board 72 cords of wood 
and was supplied with provisions (until the arrival of the San: 
Bernard the day previous to your appearance off the Bar) by 
Genl Anaya, the bills for which, I have not yet obtained: 

The Zavala has proved herself to be a superior Sea-boat, and 
had I not lost my Rudder, should have ridden out the Gale in 
perfect safety. There has been much sickness on board, since 
my arrival in the River. David Morgan Fireman, and William 
Smith Seaman died of Fever, a few days previous to your 
arrival. 

Very Respectfully &c 

(signed) J. T. K. LOTHROP 
Commander. 

Document A. being relered to in the foregoing Report of 
Comdr Lothrop. 

To His Excellency the 
GOVERNOR OF YUCATAN. 

TEXAS STEAM SHIP OF WAR 
ZAVALA August 26th 1840. 

SIR: 
I arrived off this Port, of Sisal on the 23rd inst, for the pur

pose if possible, of obtaining a quantity of wood. I am in want 
of one hundred and fifty, or two hundred cords. The Govt. of 
Texas will esteem it a great favor, if the Governor of Yucatan, 
will so order and arrange, that I may obtain the specified 
quantity of wood. For the payment of which, I will give a draft 
on the Govt of Texas, or the Texas Consul at New-Orleans. 

I have the honor to be &c 

(Signed) J. T. K. LoTHROP Comdr 
Steam Ship Zavalla 

Translation 
01 Document B. relered to, in the foregoing Report of 

Comdr Lothrop. 

To the COMMANDER of the MERIDA DE YUCATAN 
Steamer of War Zavala. 27th August 1840. 

SIR: 
I am happy to hear of your arrival, and do not doubt but 

you will be supplied with the wood you require. 
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The bad state of the Treasury oc . 
expenses, attendi,ng the recent 'polft~~~~ne~ by the enorm [0] us 
Govt. from offermg you, as they would c anges, prevent the 
consid~ra?le supplies, it not being possi~e pleased to do, more 
gress IS m SeSSIOn, to give other than th' now that the Con
and of small amount, for which I have thi ~e th~t are urgent, 
sary orders to the Comdt at the Port th s t ~y gIVen the neces
of the cost of the 150, or 200 cords ol w a e ~ay inform me 
rendering Account to the Supreme power o~~ ~11Ch you require, 
ised to make the payment and to recei~e ~h ~ay be .author
offer on the Texas Consul at New-Orleans. e III whIch you 

Notwjthstanding those steps, I trust that th C 
Port wIll shew you every attention in h's e omdt at the 
previous instructions, and now others to lth power, as he had 

e same effect. 

With sentiments of esteem I am &c 

(Signed) JUAN DE DIOS CASGAYA. 

Translation 

Of Document C. refered to, in the foregoing Report of 

Comdr Lothrop. 

(Seal) CONGRESS OF THE FREE STATE OF YUCATAN. 

EXCELLENT SIR: 

'F~e August Congr~ss in session this day, having heard the 
OpInIOn of the CommIttee of Ways & means (Hacienda) have 
decreed as follows. 

1st. That the Executive supplies the Comdt of the Steamer 
Zavala, with the wood he requires, using all possible economy 
in the purchase, to receive from the Comdr a Bill for the amount 
on the Texas Govt., which bill the Executive will dispose of 
in this Market, or in that of Campeche, and refund the amount 
to the public Treasury. 

2nd. That the Executive manifest to the Comdr of the 
Steamer Zavala, and to his Govt., the sincere wishes of the 
State of Yucatan for the National Independence and re-establish
ment of Federation;- that they regret, that in future, owing 
to the poverty of the exchequer, they cannot make advances, 
of this, or any other nature. 

3rd. That the Executive also manifest, that our ports are 
opened freely, under the formalities of our laws, to t~e vessels 
and citizens of Texas, and that the Govt of Yucatan ~IlI.compel 
its subjects to fulfil faithfully, any ~ontract, oblIgatIOn .. or 
compromise entered into with the subjects of Texas. WhiCh 
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by order of the Congress is communicated to your Excellency 
for your knowledge, and for its execution. ' 
God and Liberty (Signed) TOMAS RUIZ, Senator 

( " ) BUENA VENTURA PEREZ Senator 

MERIDA 1st Sept 1840. 
To HIS EXCELLENCY THE 
GOVERNOR OF THE STATE 

(Signed) 

This is a true copy Merida 
Sept 1st 1840 

JOSE JOAQUIN DE TORUS Secty 

Document D. refered to, in the foregoing Report of Comdr 
Lothrop 

Translation 

(Seal) To the COMMANDER OF THE STEAMER 
OF WAR ZAVALA Merida 1st Sept 1840. 

SIR: The delicacy and scrupulousness with which the Con
gress of this State examines subjects brought forward for their 
concurrence has delayed until now the passing of the Resolu
tions, a copy of which I transmit, by which you will see, that 
I am empowered to furnish you with the 150 cords of wood 
which you have asked. 

To hasten the execution of this operation, I have this day 
given the necessary orders to the Military Comdt of the Port 
that he may attend to the contract; to its being put on board, 
and paid for, also, to receive the bill you offer against your 
Govt in favor of this, which you will please give in triplicate 
form, with the guarantee that you will pay any discount which 
may be required to negotiate the bill, as Yucatan and its mer
chants here have never had any commercial relations with the 
Texians, it may be difficult to dispose of it. 

I refer you to the copy of the Resolutions transmitted, as 
by that you will see that the Govt of this country is disposed 
to give the most positive assurances of their feelings of friend
ship, harmony, and reciprocity towards Texas & the Texians 
and if by the actual bad state of its exchequer (Arcas) the 
Govt is not disposed to offer further assistance at present, 
they will, when order is restored in all its branches, and are in 
a different situation, they can go further in the demonstra
tion with which they wish draw closer the relations with the 
Texians, to whom, as the Comdr. will see, they offer the best 
guarantee;- that they are free to visit our Coast and Ports. 

The Comdr will please receive the 
assurance of the consideration, and 
esteem of his Obt Servt 

(Sigd.) JUAN DE DIOS CASGAYA. 
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Hon B. T. ARCHER 
Secty of War & Navy 
Austin Texas. 

SIR: 

TEXAS SCHR OF WAR SAN-ANTONIOln 
GALVESTON BAY 17th JUly 1841.-

I have the ho~or to r~port my arrival here on the after
noo? of t?e 14.th mst havmg sou~ded thoroughly, and to my 
entIre s~tlsfactlOn, the Bar at Sabme Pass and ascertained the 
delineatIOn o~ the Coast from that point, to Point Bolivar. 

I found e'/,gh.t feet .on the Bar at Sabine, and soft muddy 
bottom, so~te~ If possIble than the Bars at the Mouths of the 
MississipPI RIver,-. an excelle~t harbour inside, over six miles 
in length, and varymg from SIX hundred yards to one mile in 
width- the anchorage outside, I consider perfectly safe, the 
holding ground excellent, and the water being comparatively 
smooth, in consequence of the muddy bottom, extending for 
several miles outside of the bar. 

The mud is so very soft on the Bar that I have no hesitation 
in saying that vessels drawing nine feet water, can pass the 
bar with ease, and perfect safety, and with the aid of Steam 
Tugs vessels can be got over the bar, with a draft of ten feet. 
The b S. Revenue Cutter Woodbury has been in several times, 
and so have the Steam Packets New-York. and Savanah. 

The Latitude of the beacon on Texas shore at the entrance 
of the pass is 29°. 40' N. and the Longitude 93°, 53', 35" Y'I 
from Greenwich, Variation of the Compass T. 43', E. I WIll 

sail again in a few days. 
I am &c 

(Signed) E. W. MOORE 
Comdg Texas Navy. 

Copy. 

TEXAS SCHR OF WAR SAN BERNARDIl 
GALVESTON June 28th 1841.-

ComfmodorJe E W. MOORE 
Comdg Texas Navy 

SIR: 
bl to your orde1;'<; of 

I have the honor to report, that ~gr.~~ thY Hon James Webb, 
May 14th, I proceeded to V ~ra-~ruz , WI t e entleman. 
placing myself under the dIrectI~s 2~~h:nlcame to ~nchor at 

We arrived at Vera-Cruz on t e ncountoced off Maria-
"Sacrificios" a three days Norther we e 

, ,t f thp 1"a\':11 Bllreau,-
y'ng the RepOl 0 • 1 B 'IU 

IOEndorsed: Document C,_Ac('ompan, I the Report of the Na\'a urh, 
"Endorsed: Document D. Ac('ompanymg 
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Andrea, will in some degree, account for our long passage, as 
I did not think it prudent to run in, when I could not get out 
again if necessary. I found in "Sacrificos" H. B. M. "Sloop 
Comus"- U S, "Sloop Warren", and Spanish Sloop "Le Altas". 
I am sorry the poverty of this Govt developed in my dress, pre
vented me from exchanging suitable civilities with the ·officers 
I was thus brought in contact. 

The Ron James Webb having ascertained, that he could not 
land, and would probably have to wait ten days for an answer 
from "Mexico", did not wish to remain in "Sacrificios", and 
I recommending Cay-Lobos, we proceeded to that !sId. We 
found there, no inhabitants, and no remains of the Boat left 
by the "Austin";- but supplied ourselves with turtle, fish 
and Limes. We returned to "Sacrificios" on the 15th, and 
found there, the French Frigate "Sabine", and the Brig "Dun
ois". On the 16th, the "Sabine's" boat despatches to the Hon 
Jas Webb, putting an end to all negotiations;- And on the 
next morning we got under weigh, and by the directions of the 
Ron Jas Webb, I shaped my course for "Fronteira", we en
countered strong Easterly winds, with a current setting to the 
Wd, which prevented us making much casting, so I kept close 
in, with the land, hoping to be able to work up, with the land, 
and sea breezes. On the 19th at 5.30, P M. when about 5 leagues 
to the Nd of Cape "Roxa Cortida", standing to the Southd under 
all sail, by the wind and going 5 knots ;-the head of the fore
mast broke short off, close below the trussle-trees, without 
any warning. The wJ-eck hanging by one of the Futtock Shrouds. 
A hand was sent aloft to cut it, when every-thing fell on deck. We 
immediately commenced to clear the wreck, and at 9 P M. got 
some head sails on her, and by, and with the advice and con
sent of the Hon James Webb, wore ship, and shaped our course 
for Galveston. On examining the Mast, I can find no indica
tions of any previous hurt;- but the heart of the wood is 
perfectly rotten, and the best proof I can give, that the acci
dent is not owing to my negligence, in any way, is to produce 
the peice [sic] of the Mast, which I forward you, with this. 
Should the service require, I can put the trussle-trees over the 
remaining part of the Mast, and be ready for sea in a week; the 
only difference in my sail, being the "Bonnet" off the Fore-sail 
and Jib, and from the little experience of the Schr I have had, 
I am confident she would be benefitted by shortening her masts. 
At the same time, I would suggest, that the Fore-Mast is not 
sea-worthy, as I beleive [sic] the whole mast is rotten at the' 
head. 

Very Respectfully &c 

(Signed) D. H. CRISP 
Lt Comdg San Bernard. 
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B. 
Report of Quarter Master General and A . 

General of Subsistence ctmg Commissary 

QUARTER MAS G 
A TER ENL OFFICE 

USTIN 1st Octr 1841 SIR 

In compliance with your order I have h 
a report of the Quarter Masters and Sub ~ e honor to submit 
for the year ending 30th September 1841~stence Departments 

Since my last annual report from the Q t M 
which embraced 3d Quarter ending 30th Se~~m~er la:l~rs Dept 
gate amount of Funds on hand and received fr th ' aggre
in accordance with appropriations made andom el:rdretasdury, 
Congress. conso I a e by 

One Hundred & twenty two thousand 
six hundred &1 thirty seven 22/100 
dolls -------------------;----------------------------------------- _____________________ $122 637 22 

By Amount dIsbursed for the use of - - . . 
the Dept. and accounted for by me, 
One Hundred & twelve thousand three 
Hundred & Seventeen 64/100 Dollars-___ $112.317.64 

By Amount to be accounted for by 
Col Wm. G. Cooke late Quarter Master 
General Ten thousand, three hundred & 
Nineteen 58/100 Dollars __________________________ $ 10.319.58 

Making the total amount of Expendi
tures drawn & disbursed by Col Cooke 
and myself, for the use of the Quarter 
Master Dept. up to 18th January 1841 
at which time the office was abolished 
by act of Congress, One Hundred & 
twenty two thousand, Six hundred & 
thirty Seven 22/100 Dollars____________________ $122.637.22 

Amount to be accounted for since my 
last annual report from the Subsistence 
Department- Eighty Seven thousand, 
four hundred and sixty seven 28/100 
Dollars ________________________________________________________ ---- $ 87.467.28 

And disbursed as follows, 
Expended by me for the use and on ac
count of the Subsistence Dept. during 
4th Quarter ending 31st December 1840. 
Sixty Six thousand, four hundred & 
Eighty Six 57/100 Dollars _____________________ $ 66.486.57 

Amount paid by me to Brigr. Genl. E. 
Morehouse for the purchase of supplies 
for subsistence of the force raised by 
him, for Expedition against Indians on 
upper Brazos. Ten thousand Dollars------$ 10.000.-
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Amount of Expenditures made by me 
in 1st Quarter 1841 out of funds appro
priated for subsistence of Regular Army 
and Volunteers- Ten thousand three 
hundred & forty Eight 60/100 Dollars __ $ 10.348.60 

Leaving a ballance on hand to be ac-
counted for, Six Hundred & thirty two 
11/1 00 ______________________________________________________ --$ 632.11 

Making Eighty Seven thousand, four 
hundred & sixty seven 28/100 Dollars-___ $ 87.467.28 

Being the total amount of all appropriations made by Con
gress for the use of this Department during my administration 
of the Same. 

I have since the 9th February last, at which time it was found 
necessary to order me into service, performed the duties in the 
Quarter Masters & Subsistence Departments, as Quarter Master 
General & Actg Commy Genl Subsistence-
All appropriations having been ex [h] austed previous to that 
date, no cash passed thro' my hands, but, in order to carry out 
the disbandment of the Army, it was also found absolutely 
necessary to furnish the troops with subsistence and sufficient 
transportation to enable them to reach this place, for which, 
and for the purpose of securing the public property, transport
ing am Em] unition &c, purchases were made and accounts ap
proved by me against the Quarter Masters & Subsistence Depts, 
as follows: 

Audited, & paid by the Treasurer Nine
teen thousand and fifty two 29/100 
Dollars ________________________________________________________ $ 19.052.29 
Paid by the Pay Master GenI. Eleven 
thousand Six hundred & forty nine 
74/100 D lIs ________________________________________________ $ 11.649.74 
Audited, & paid by the Treasurer for 
the Expedition under command of Capt 
M B Lewis against the Indians on 
upper Colorado, Seven thousand one 
Hundred & twenty five Dollars _____________ $ 7.125.-
Amount of Contracts and Expenditures 
in fitting out the Santa Fe Expedition, 
for the Quarter Masters, Subsistence, 
& Medical Depts, whIcn were Audited & 
paid, by the Treasurer, the purchase 
and issue of every article of which was 
made by myself Seventy Eight thousand 
four hundred and twenty one 51/100 
Dollars ______________________________________________________ $ 78.421.51 
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Making the total amount disbursed f 
Dept for the Quarter Master & Subs' ~om the Treasury & Pay 
Feby. 1841 to the present date- 0 IS enCe Depts from the 9th 
Hundred & Sixteen thousand two hu

ne 

dred & forty Eight 54/100 Dlls n-
Of which there is charged to th~--;n-~-~-~nd $116.248.54 
Brig. Gnl H McLeod, Santa Fe Pion er command of Brevet 
from their pay- eers and to be deducted 
Seventeen thousand, two hundred & . 
04/100 Dollars ______________________________________ nmety 

- $ 17.290.04 
The amount of claims against the Quart M 

Subsistence an~ Medical Dept, for the ~e u~!~er, 
A~~~ & authorIsed Ex~en~itures of Volunte:rs & 
MlhtIa, the AppropnatIOn being exha t d 
Seventy thousand Dollars. -----------------------_________ ~~ __ ~ __ : ___ $ 70.000.-

To the 

All of which is Respectfully submitted 

By Your Obt Svt 
WILLIAM L CAZNEAU 
Qr Master Genl & Actg. 
Corny. Genl Sub[sistenc]e-

Hon BRANCH T. ARCHER 
Secretary of War &' Navy 

SIR 

C. 
Report of Paymaster General 

PAY DEPARTMENT12 

AUSTIN September 30. 1841 

I have the honor of forwarding to you a statement of the 
transactions of this Department from the 30th. day of Septem
ber 1840 to the Close of the present fiscal Year, 

From the accompanying statement it will be seen, that the 
funds received by this Department to include the 30th Sep
tember 1841 for the payment of the Army, Militia, spies and 
Minute Men ammounting to One hundred & forty seven thou
sand Eight hundred & three dollars and fifty Cents, the balance 
reported in hand in my last Annual report amounting to 
twenty thousand seven hundred & fifty two dollars. and Ten 
thousand five hundred & four dollars and seventy five Cents 
received from several Officers of the Army for balances due 
the Government, making in an One hundred & Eig~ty One 
thousand, sixty dollars and twenty six Cents, all of \vhlch '~'as 
applied to the settlement of the public accounts And whIch 
will be seen by refference to the subjoined statement. 

The Amount received from the Treasury so soon after the 

"Endorsed: Pay Master General's Report. C. 
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close of the past fiscal Year, appears large, but when it is 
recollected that five Companies of Regular Infantry including 
the field and Staff, having had their pay due from the 1st 
July 1840, and which were absent on remote service (on the 
Military Road) where they could not possibly be paid without 
great inconvenience, until their arrival at this place, which 
however, was done as early as practicable, thereafter, , 

The balance to complete· the payment of the Army to the 
date of their disbandment was drawn out of the un[e/]xpended 
balance of the Appropriations for the Year 1840, upon Execu
tive Orders as well as six thousand three hundred and four 
dollars and twenty five Cents, which was applied to the pay
ment of the Militia for 1841 

The several Companies of Militia having rendered Service 
in the Years 1840 & 1841 and having received no remuneration 
- - in Consequence of the Honl. Congress failing to make 
an appropriation for that purpose has caused considerable dis
satisfaction. I must therefore respectfully request that the 
Honl. Secretary of War will direct the attention of the next 
Congress to this important subject. 

The Muster Rolls of the Militia have not yet been received at 
this Office, but so soon as they are, I will make out Estimates 
and forward them to Your Department. 

I have the honor to be with high respect 

& Esteem Your Obt Svt 

Honl BRANCH T ARCHER 
Secy. of War & Navy 

J SNIVELY Pay M Genl. 



Army for 
1840 

58.355.50 

Army for 
1840 

66313.13 

STATEMENT 

Of funds received from the Treasury by Order of the Secy of War 
for the payment of the Army, Militia, Spies and Minute Men since 
the 30th. September 1840, to the 30th September 1841. 

Amount of funds drawn from the [Treasury?] for the Year commencing 30. Sep 1840 

Bal. on 
M & Volunteers Collections hand 

Army for Engineers Spies & M 1841 from several 30. Sep. 
1841 M. Road Men Executive Orders Officers 1840 

42254.25 5000.00 35.904.00 6292.76 I 10.504.75 22752.00 

Amount Expended from 30th Septr 1840, to 30th Septr 1841. 

I 
Relief 

Militia & Law& 
Army for Engineers Spies & M M. & Vol. 1841 Vol. for J. CeciIs 

1841 M. Road Men Executive Orders 1839 Pension 

45693.11 5000.00 37896.00 6304.25 14900.00 5250.00 

J. SNIVELY 

Total 
Amt 

Reed. 

181.060.26 

Total Amt. 
Expended 

181.446.49 

Pay Master GenI 
[Endorsed:] Annual Report for 1841 
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D. 

Report of Clerk Ordnance Department. 

To the 
Honorable BRANCH T. ARCHER 
Secretary of War & Navy 

SIR 

ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT13 

8th September 1841 

Herewith I have the honor to transmit to you, the Quarterly 
Returns of Ordnance and Ordnance Stores, for the fourth 
Quarter of 1840 and the first and Second Quarters of 1841,H 
together with Copies of letters from Messrs. Tryon, Son & Co 
of Philadelphia, and an Invoice by Alden A. M [Jackson,] Esqr 
Collector at Galveston, of Ordnance and Ordnance Stores in the 
public store at the Custom House, also an abstract of receipts 
and issues of Muskets. 

Of the fifteen hundred stand of muskets Contracted for by 
this Government with Messrs Tryon Son & Co., eight hundred 
and sixty have been paid for, and received at the Arsenal, ex
cept one hundred that are in the public store at the Custom 
House at Galveston, and by reference to one of their letters to 
Col. Hockley, dated 29th March last, you will perceive that the 
remaining six hundred and forty were finished and forwarded to 
Mr. V. Libeau, their agent in New Orleans, to be delivered to 
this Government as soon as they are paid for, the cost of which 
amount to Eight Thollsand Two hundred and ninety seven 15/100 
Dollars, exclusive of interest to which they seem to consider 
themselves entitled, as will appear by their letter, one to The 
Honorable David G. Burnet, dated 29th April and the other to 
Col. Hockley, dated 3rd June last. 

Six six pounder brass Guns were received last fall at Galves
ton, from Springfield Massachusetts, two of which were issued 
on their way up here last Spring, to the Artillery Company at 
Houston, Commanded by Captain J. Moreland, and one sub
sequently to the Santa Fe expedition together with ten and a 
half sets of the new Artillery harness.- The other three are in 
battery at the Arsenal with the Twinsisters and other Ordnance, 
all in good order; but the artillery Carriages and wheels suffer 
materially from Continual exposure to the weather, and will 
eventually be rendered useless unless sheds are erected for 
their protection. 

The one hundred muskets (five cases) before alluded to, and 
Two hundred and fifty Jinks, patent Carbines (thirteen cases) 
with some Ordnance stores, are in the public store at the Cust?m 
House at Galveston, as will be seen by the accompanying InvoIce .. 
The abstract shows the number of muskets on hand at the 
arsenal, one hundred and seventy nine, and relative to the two 

"Endorsed: Letter To The Honblp Secretary of War & Navv . 
"The reports for the first and second quarters of 1841 have not been found. 
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hundred and sixty muskets missing I h . 
than, that a good. many of them, m~st have ~ttle to s~y further 
deserters. ave een carned off by 

I have the honor to be ver 
y respectfully 

Your most obt Servt. 
DAVID Ross 

Clerk Ordce Dept 
Abstracts of MusketslJ . 

received, issued and remaining on hand at A I . 
. rsena In 1840-41 

Received from Tryon Son & Co. of Muskets 
Phila delphia -------- _________________________ _ 

Issued to the regular Army during 
the third Quarter of 1840 ____ _ 

Issued to the regular Army d~-~-{~g 
the fourth Quarter of 1840 ___________ _ 

760 
Muskets 

240 

197 

Total issued to the Regulars______ 437 

Returned by the regular Army Muskets 
the first Quarter of 184L_______________ 91 

Returned by the regular Army dur-
ing the Second Quarter of 184L___ 19 

Received for detachment from Post 
Galveston for Ordnance duty__________ 7 

Remaining at Post Galveston______________ 9 
Left at San Antonio as pr Major 

Neighbors Invoice of Ordce Store 
left there ---------------------------_________________ 4 

Returned as pr Captain J. Goodall's 
return for June; but for which 
there is no Invoice____________________________ 67 

Total reced 197 

Missing________________ 240 240 

Issued to Santa Fe expedition, & 
others during the first Quarter of 
1841 _________________________________________ ~_________ 81 

Issued to Santa Fe expedition, & 
others during the Second Quarter 
of 1841 ____________________________________ ___________ 148 

Issued to Santa Fe expedition, & 
others during the Month of June 
1841 ____________________________________ __ ______________ 92 

520 

On hand at the Austin ArsenaL-------- 179 500 

Missing __ 20 
Carried down ____ 240 

Total missing ____ 260 Muskets 

~orsed; Abstract of the receipts & Issues of muskets in 1840 & 41. 
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Recapitulation 
Total recei ved ___________________________________________________ 760 
Total issued & out on service at present ______ 321 
" on hand at the ArsenaL______________________ 179 500 

Total missing ---------------------- 260 muskets 

Report of the Colonel of Ordnance. 

ORDNANCE DEPARTMENT/6 
4th January 1841. 

To His Excellency 
DAVID G. BURNET 
President of the Republic, 

SIR 
In obedience to your order requiring a statement of the liabili

ties of the Government for arms contracted for in the United 
States, I have the honor to reply.- That an order was issued 
by the late Honorable Secretary of War bearing date 29th May 
1839, and another dated 7th June of the same year, directing 
the Colonel of Ordnance to contract with Messrs Tryon Son 
& Co. in the first for Five hundred Muskets and the second for 
One Thousand, making together Fifteen hundred Muskets
Which was accordingly done, and the contract closed at Twelve 
dollars each.-

During the month of May of the same year experiments were 
made by order, with the different manufacturers of revolving 
rifles and other small arms differing from the Common Musket 
- This resulted in the recommendation of Jinks rifle with some 
alterations- And Two hundred and fifty were accordingly 
ordered- they will cost Twenty-three dollars and Eighty cents 
each. 

The Arms first mentioned would have been delivered long 
since, but for the Epidemic which prevailed throughout the 
United States during the year before mentioned.- Messrs. 
Tryon Son & Co. asked for further time to complete their con
tract which was granted.- The rifles ordered from Mr. Jinks 
factory have been ready, and in New Orleans since Augt. last.
Capt. Pennoyer has advanced Fourteen hundred dollars for the 
Government on account of that order. 

The payments & liabilities of the Government will then stand, 
thus:- ' 

·Payments for Tryon's Muskets, 
43 Cases 860 muskets received and paid for, ________________ 11161.15 

To be paid for.-
32 Cases 640 Muskets (Tyron's.) ______________________________________ 8414.90 
13 Cases 250 Rifles, (Jinks) ______________________________________________ 6401.14 

Amount still due, Dollars, 14.816.04 
'·Endorsed: Report of the Colonel of Ordnance. No 55 Jan'y 4, 1841. 
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This amount may be slightly augmented b . 
such as storage &c. &c. (the Government y c~ntmgent expenses 
plying with i~s part of the contract th~Vl~g neglected com~ 
ceived and paId for Jinks rifles.)_ ,no avmg promptly re~ 

In answer to your enquiry as to the 
quired by this Department for the cu necessary stores &c re~ 
honor to enclose a Copy of the es'ti~Ient ;.e~r, I have the 
my report to the Honorable Secretary of W w lC a~comp.anied 
cellency will perceive includes all which w·~rb ThIs. your Ex~ 
special inquiry to which I have been dire~ted e. reqUlred- the 
the following extract from that report, viz:- IS answered by 

3.500 Kegs Gun powder, Cannon, Musket & rifle 
dollars, ___________________________________ ' 

L.OOO Pigs Lead 60.120 lbs. _________ ---------------------------------
50.000 FI in ts --_________________________________ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----

19250.00 
3156.30 
225.00 

Dollars- 22.631.30 
I must solicit the patience of your Excellency for the purpo e 

of anot~er extract from that report ih as much as it has n~t 
been prmted and probably not seen by you. 

Extract. 

The necessary expenses of the current year will depend 
intirely [~ic] upon the action of Con~ess as regards the Depart
ment.- If a~ Ar~ory of co~strucbon be decided upon- the 
necessary bUll[d] mgs, Machmery &c. will require a liberal 
appropriation- Drawings and plans with a view to that object 
have been prepared, and are now in this office and held subject 
to orders.-
The Estimates of Cost, will depend much upon the location of 
the works- the power- and the style of architecture.-

Should it be deemed necessary to continue an Armory for re
pairs of Artillery and small arms only, a comparative small 
amount of appropriation, say Eight Thousand Dollars par 
money, exclusive of the cost of public buildings, will be re
quired. 

I have the honor to be Very respectfully 

Your most Ob't. Sev't. 

(Signed) GEO. W. HOCKLEY 
Col. Ord. 

(COpy) 

PHILADELPHIA 29th March 184117 

SIR 

We had this pleasure on the 4th instant with Invoice and 
Certificates of inspection of one hundred muskets and accom
paniments. 
- , Son & Co of Philadelphia 

"Endorsed: Copies of letters from Messrs Tr) on 
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We again annex Invoice and Certificates of inspection for one 
hundred (more) muskets and appendages which now completes 
our contract with your Government, leaving now unsettled for 
six hundred and forty-muskets amounting to Eight Thousand 
two hurulred and ninety seven 15/100 Dolbars (exclusive of In
terest) and we would respectfully suggest if you do not COD
ceive us fairly entitled to ·interest, say from one month after 
date of each Invoice, the amount it is true is small, and compared 
with the inconvenience and sacrifices we have been compelled 
to make in consequence of not having received our remittances 
regularly is comparatively nothing, we trust however that 
should we be favored with the expected contract for Rifles &c 
we will be enabled to extend the time of payment, to your 
better convenience. 
Hoping soon to hear from you on the subject of a continuance 
of your favors, and also with the pleasing information of 
this (late) Contract being finally adjusted. We remain 

very respectfully 
Your obt Servts 

(Signed) TRYON SON & Co 
Col GEO W. HOCKLEY 
Col of Ordnance 

Texas 
PHILADELPHIA March 26th 1841 

Invoice of Muskets manufactured by Tryon Son & Co of Philada 
Pa for Government of Texas. 

5 

5 

G 20 Muskets $12 240.00 
Y 20m 
# 71.72. 
73.74.75 3 Ball Screws 15c 45 

Care of 3 Screw drivers 25 75 
V. Libeau 3 Moulds 35 1.05 
New Orleans 3 Spring vices 30 90 
La 3 Wipers 15 45 

Cases 4.50 

Cases a teach ______________________________ $248.10 

Cash paid freight to New Orleans 
" "Insurance on $1400. 

at 2 pr ct 
" Policy 
" ,~ Inspection 
" " porterage 

Philadelphia March 26th 1841 

28.00 
1 

$1240.50 

7.88 

29.00 
20.00 

1.25 

$1298.63 

I do hereby certify that I have proved inspected and passed one 
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hundred muskets. with the proportion f . . 
screws, Screw drIvers, moulds & wip 0 SprIng VIces, ball 
turned by Tryon Son & Co Phila. Pa fo~.rs complete, manufac_ 
and that they are equal in quality t~ tho:overdmint of Texas, 
and in accordance their Contract for th e ma e or the U. S. e same 

Signd J. G. ZLEGAL late United St t I 
a es nspector 

(Copy) 

Hond SIR 
PHILADELPHIA June 3rd 1841 

h
Wlettare in receitP.t of YOhur .kind f.avor of the 9th April last. 

tee er you men Ion a.s avmg wrItten us on the 19th Decem
ber has never been receIved by us, the last letter received from 
you was under date ?f the 1.9 September 1840 in reply to ours 
dated 3rd August, SInce whIch we addressed you on the 20th 
October, 18th November, 14th December, 26 December 4th 
March and 29th March. ' 

We much regret that we did not receive yours of the 19th Decem
ber as it would have been a Satisfaction even under our disap
pointment to have known what we had to depend upon. 

On the 29th April last we addressed a letter To His Excellency 
David G. Burnet the President, and on the 24th May one to 
the Hon. Secretary of War on the subject of our contract. 
Both letters were similar and of which we now annex a Copy. 
Permit us to thank you for the kind offer of your services in 
our behalf, in order to bring this (to us) unfortunate business 
to a favorable issue, which we presume you could best accom
plish by bringing the subject before your next Congress. Not 
doubting, as you observe but that they will do us Justice. We 
think it unnecessary for us to move further in the affair at 
this time, believing that your Statement of the facts of the 
case would be more in point at present. Should you however 
think differently on the subject please advise us. 

You will perceive in the Copy annexed we m~ntione~ the allo~
ance of interest which we think we are faIrly enbt~ed to,. m 
fact it would be even a poor compensation for the dlsappomt
ment we have experienced. 

Hoping soon to hear from you with favorable tiding We 
Remain 

Col. GEO. W. HOCKLEY 

very respectfully 

(Signed) 

Your obt Servts 

TRYON SON & Co 
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(COpy) 

PHILADELPHIA April 29th 1841 
Hond SIR 

On the 3rd April 1840 we entered into Contract with Col 
G. W. Hockley of the Ordnance Department on hehalf of the 
Govt of Texas for the manufacturing &' furnishing of 1500 
Muskets and accompanyments to be delivered in parcels of 
100 & to be paid for on delivery of each shipment. For the 
strict performance of our part of the Contract we made every 
exertion & trust have done so to the satisfaction of your Govt. 
You will perceive however by the annexed statement that the 
payments have not been made to us with a corresponding 
regularity, which has placed us under some pecuniary em
barrassments from which we respectfully ask you to release· 
us. we would here beg leave to state that the prices at which 
we furnished those arms are the same as paid by the United 
States on their heaviest contracts for thousands per annum. 
the profits caused by competition consequently low, &" would 
therefore suggest if in your opinion we are not entitled to 
receive interest on the respective Invoices after a reasonable 
time for payment, we must beg you to excuse us for address
ing you on this subject, our desire to have an early remittance 
has prompted us to do so. Permit us to observe that it will 
not only afford us pleasure but will esteem it a particular 
favor to be continued in the employ of your Government for 
any description of Arms but more particularly for the manu
facture of Rifles. We annex Statement, Interest you will per
ceive is not included. 

Invoices and bills of Lading were regularly forwarded to 
Col Hockley as also to your Consul W. Bryan Esqr at New 
Orleans, on every shipment 

His Excellency 
DAVID G BURNET 
President of the 
Republic of Texas 

1840 

Very respectfully 

Your obt Servts 

(Signed) TRYON SON & Co . 

October 13. To Mdse ________________________________________________ 1811.39 
N ovr 14 " " ________________________________________________ 1296.00 
Decr 11 "" ________________________________________________ 1296.25 
1841 
Jany 23 
Feby 27 

" 
" 

" 
" 

March 26 " " 

________________________________________________ 1296.25 
________________________________________________ 1298.63 
________________________________________________ 1298.63 

$8297.15 
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(Copy) 

Inventory of Stores and Munitions . 
Galveston belonging to the Ordna nowDln the Public Stores 
. nce epartment, ViZl~ 

recelved 
Novr 9, pr Schooner Jew tree from N 0 I 

6 Boxes lead ew r eans, 
1 " Merchandize 
2 Bundles wire 
1 Demijohn oil 
1 Box tallow 
27 Bars Iron 
6 Bundles Do. 
3 " Steel 
200 Kegs Powder 

Novbr 9, pr Schr Florida from New York 
2 Boxes Sabres 

1841 
Jany 20, pr Steamer New York from New Orleans 

5 Boxes Muskets 
April 17, pr Steam~r ~ eptune from New Orleans 

13 Boxes J mk s Patent Carbines 
GALVESTON 17th April 1841 . 

(Signed) ALDEN A. M. JACKSON 
Collector 

Copy • 
[Reports of Various Military Movements in 1841] 

CITY OF AUSTIN, April 2nd, 1841,19 

To the Hon B. T. ARCHER, 
Secretary of War, 

SIR:- I have the honor to report that the Company of Minute 
Men, under my command, was organized on the 28th. ulto. On 
the 29th, I sent Lt. Newcomb and two men to reconnoitre 
Brushy, who returned the following day and reported a fresh 
trail of Indians leading towards Austin. A portion of my 
men were soon mounted, and accompanied by some Volunteers, 
were· in immediate pursuit. We were unsuccessful in finding 
these Indians; but discovered the trail of the party who had 
stolen Capt. Brown's Horses a few .n~ghts p.revi.o';ls. We f?l. 
lowed this trail and succeeded in gammg theIr VICInIty undIs· 
covered a few ~iles above the Peirdinalis [sic] River. 

Here I ordered a halt for the purpose of refreshing our 
horses, having travelled about sixty miles in twenty four hours, 
~orsed: Copy of Alden A M. Jackson Esqr's Invoice of Ordnance & Ordnance 
Stores at the Custom House at Galveston. . ·1 2 d 

'"Endorsed: Report of Geo. 1\1. Dolson, Capt. Travis Co. l\!mute :-.ren Apr! n 
1841. No. 1. 
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over a mountainous country. I sent out my Spies, mounted 
upon the best horses; who returned, bringing into Camp three 
of the enemy's Caballado, and reporting fresh signs in the 
Colorado bottom. At midnight we were in our Saddles, and 
again upon their trail, with the hope of discovering their 
Camp, and attacking them at dawn; but the darkness of the 
night prevented. Having halted again for a short time we 
continued our route. At day break we discovered their .ho'rses 
ana a few minutes afterwards, found ourselves upon thei~ 
Camp. The action commenced on the part of the Indians, by 
a rapid report of Rifles. We immediately charged, and drove 
them from their Camp. Twice they rallied, under orders of 
their Chief, who acted with considerable bravery; but nothing 
could stop the impetuosity of my men, and the Indians 'broke 
in every direction, leaving us in possession of the Camp. The 
nature of the ground would not admit the operation of Cavalry, 
but we pursued them a short distance on foot. They were 
suffered to escape however, bearing off their wounded, the 
number of which could not be ascertained, and leaving their 
Chief and seven others dead on the field. We returned from 
the chase, burned their Bows & Arrows, and destroyed the 
Camp: We arrived in Town last night, bringing the horses that 
had been stolen from Capt Brown. 

I am happy to say, none of my men were wounded. I my
self, received in the commencement of the chase, one shot in 
my breast, and one in my thigh. My horse was also shot through 
the Neck. After being shot, I continued the chase on foot, 
until so completely exhausted, I could. neither proceed farther, 
or command my men. At this Instant, Capt Daniels came 
gallantly to my aid, and called to the men, "for God's sake 
not to permit the charge to end." At this, I was satisfied, and 
desisted from farther effort to proceed. The men under 
Captain Daniels, continued the charge until the Indians were 
dispersed. 

The Indians numbered about thirty five- the men under 
my Command, as follows: 

Minute Men- Lt. Newcomb; Privates -H Reinhart, J. W. 
Ladd, Wm. Gipson, H. W. Clark, D. R. Webb, Joshua Holden, 
J. M. Shockley, J. W. Harrison N. H. Watrous & C. R. Sassaman. 
Volunteers- Brigr. Genl. Morehouse, Col. L. P. Cooke, Pow
hattan Archer and Mr. Gates. Travis Guards- Capt Daniels 
and Lt Forster. 

Verry [sic] respectfully 

GEO. M. DOLSON 
Capt Minute Men .. 
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Copy. . SAN ANTONIO, 14th. April 1841.
20 

To the Hon. B. T. ARCHER ' 
Secretary of War, , 

SIR:- I joined my company with th 
and proceeded as d!rected in YOur or~~rOf Capt Antonio Perez, 
ing Bexar, ,I was mformed of consider \1 Shortly ~fter leav. 
been commItted u~on Traders returni a e robberIes havi.ng 
goods, by two parties which had bee !lg f~om Bexar WIth 
one under Agatone with thirty men and thfe~~ng our frontier, 
Garcia with twenty five men. I endeavo e 0 er. under Ignacio 
parties before they could return to Lar~~ed to mtercept these 
that place one day before I arrived in t~ u.t. t~ey reached 
mean time two men were dispatched from Be vIcm~t~. I!l the 
mation of my Company being out. About t~xar, fvm~. mf?r
of Laredo, on the 7th Inst, Garcia with his n m~ es i IS sIde 
five men & fifteen Regular Cavalry, were ai~~:Ve~edt.w~~!y 
had come out to meet us. They rode up to u d' y 
Bugle! and made an immedia~e attack, firing s~p~~unu~n!nd 
ordermg us to surre~der, saymg they had a larg f I 
ordered my men to dIsmount and tie their horses ~hf~e. 
immediately done 3:nd a few shots returned, killing one c of ~~~ 
enemy .and woundmg another. The enemy then rode off a 
short dIstance and endeavoured to surround us 
Thinking ~t not advisable to leave our positi'on till it could 
'be ascertamed whether the enemy had any other force than 
that which sho~ed itself, I directed two men to ascend a hill 
near by to see If any more of the enemy could be discovered 
During this time the enemy took a strong position upon an 
eminence, and dismounted. The two men returned and re
ported that no more of the enemy could be seen. We then 
mounted and advanced slowly until within about two hundred 
yards of the enemy; and having again dismounted and tied' our 
horses, we made a charge, and the enemy gave way; we mounted 
and pursued for a few hundred yards, when the enemy rallied, 
posted themselves, and again dismounted; we also dismounted 
at the distance of about one hundred yards, the enemy firing 
upon us continually; we instantly charged on foot, putting the 
whole of the enemy to flight, driving them from their horses, 
except the Captain (Garcia) &' three men, who made their 
escape on horseback, the enemy leaving two men dead at this 
place. Our men immediately sprung into the Saddles of the 
enemy and pursued them, and upon being overtaken, they thr~w 
down their arms and called for quarters. We took twenty fIve 
Prisoners with all their arms, ammunition &c., and twenty
eight horses, with their saddles, Bridles &c. The enemy left 
three dead and three severely wounded; several others were 
wounded early in the action and taken o!f. None of. our men 
were injured. Our force consisted of thIrteen Amencans and 
twelve Mexicans. 
-- s C any San Antonio. Api 14. 2OEndorsed: Report of Jno. C. Hays. Capt. py omp . 
18/41 No, 2. 
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Upon making enquiry among the prisoners respecting the 
position of Arista, it was stated by Edward Flores, an intelli
gent man, that Arista was at Matamoras or in .its vicinity, 
with about two thousand men; that they were drymg Beef all 
over the country for a Campaign, said to be to operate against 
the Indians. 

Copy. 

Verry respectfully 

JOHN C. HAYS 
Capt Spy Company 

ROBERTSON COUNTY, 
FRANKLIN, April 16th, 1841.Zl 

To the Hon. BRANCH T. ARCHER 
Secty. of War, 

SIR:- I beg leave to report that the Company of Minute Men, 
under my command was organized on the 29th of March; and 
upon the evening of the month of April, I received infonnation 
that our Indian enemy had killed Mr. Stephen Rogers Jr., and 
had driven away eight head of horses from the easterly side of 
the Navasoto River. I immediately collected 25 of my men, and 
by a forced march, was enabled to come up with two of them 
ahout eleven o'clock A.M. of the 11th lnst, at the distance of 
two miles, moving the stolen horses in charge. I immediately 
gave chase at full speed for the distance of seven miles, and 
was enabled to recover all of the horses back, and take one from 
the enemy. 

I am sorry to say that, from the jaded situation of our horses, 
and the start which they had, they were able to elude us. While 
we must regret their escape, it affords me pleasure, that from 
the perseverance manifested on the march, and in the chase, by 
every man under my command, to believe that nothing is want
ing, on the part of this command, but a fair opportunity, to 
sustain that character for Chivalry, which is always anticipated 
from Texan citizens. 

I have the honor to be 

Your Obt hbl. Servt 

ELI CHANDLER 

Capt Robertson County 
Minute Men. 

"Itt-port (.r Cnpt Ell C'hant1IH Robertl'on Co. M. Men April 11th 1141. No. .. 
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HEAD QUARTER~U~TY MINUTE-MEN22 
26th. May, 1841. RANKLIN, 

To the Hon. BRANCH T. ARCHER 
Secretary of War , 

SIR: I have the honor to report th t 
received information from my Spie~ th a on the 16th. Inst. I 
met Messrs Hardestry and Porter who ~ ~ht; had. accidentally 
Col. Thos. ~'. Smith &: B. J. Chambers (wh een dIspatched by 
ing ExpedItIOn) to mform me that the \ w~r~ron a Survey
appearance of a body of Indians on Peca: C a Iscoyered the 
Trinity River, at the distance of about one h~e~, ad tl"l?ltary of 
this place. I forthwith took up the line of n r~ m~ es from 
five men of my command, and was joined ~~r~h wIth forty 
Messrs. Thos. I. Smith & Mr. Branch (both of M/ m~rch by 
B. J. Chambers, C. M. Winkler, Jn~. Copeland IFamFro~nty) 
M. M. Ferguson, as Volunteers, making the aggregat' f m f~fntd 
three. e orce I y 

. On the ,morning of t~e 20th .. ?y travelling all the preceding 
nIght, I \\as ~ble to gam a, p~sIhon In the neighborhood of the 
supposed IndIans, and be}IeVIng we had ~ot. been discovered, 
I conceal~d my m:~, and dI~patc~ed re~onnOltrmg parties, which 
resulted ~n Lt Lo, e s repOI~~Ing hIS h~vmg found, down the Creek 
a few mIles, a deserted \ Illage, whIch had been visited within 
a few days ?y the .enemy But the lateness of the hour induced 
n,te to remam untIl th~ dawn of the next morning; at which 
tIme ,,:,e took up the hne of !llarch, for the deserted Village-

Havmg proceeded about fIve mIles, we discovered at the 
distance of 300 Yards, eight or ten of the enemy, wh~ we im
mediately gave chase- pursued them about three miles (in a 
contrary direction. as we afterwards ascertained from their 
Village) but by their superior knowledge of the woods. they 
evaded us. I then retrograded to hunt the deserted Village, 
which we found- containing 28 Lodges, and also a trail, which 
we pursued. At the distance of one mile, we discovered our 
former foe, on the same trail- I immediately charged with all 
my force at full speed, on the path, which ran on a ridge not 
more than 3 or 400, yards wide, inclined on each side, by two 
Creeks running nearl;' parallel, and on each side of which ~as 
an extended bottom. grown up with underwood so as to be Im
passible for hors[e]men. a distance of about five miles, which 
brought us up with the enemy's new Village, without our over
taking them. But continuing directly through the Camp, thereby 
alarming men. women ann. children. who all fIe? before we 
could get within Gun shot distance, t~ almost Impenetra~le 
tnickets; abandoning every vestige of theIr property. I had dIS
mounted my men. leaving the captured party and our horses 
under charge of Lt Love and a d~tachme~t, and commen,ce~ 
scouring the bottom, and succeeded m collectmg some propelty, 

J",I'I ('h,~n(ll"r J'nb,·rtson Co, ,,1. Men, "fay 26th 1841. "Endorsed: R.'port of Capt, .. , 
NO.4. 
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and had a few shots from the enemy, which were returned with 
effect. During my absence Lt Love received a few shots which 
were promptly returned with effect. 

I have only to report Col. T. I. Smith slightly wounded in 
the hand- three of the enemy killed, some wounded, and 9 
Mules, 23 head of horses, some Powder, Lead, Axes, Peltry &c. 
&c. taken; all of which we estimate worth three thousand 
dollars. 

After burning their Village, and destroying every thing that 
could be useful, which we could not transport, I took up the line 
of march for this place, and arrived last night all well. 

Too much praise cannot be given to those gentlemen, who give 
us this timely information; while, with feelings of pleasure, I 
add that every man did his duty as a citizen and Soldier. 

I have the honor to be 

Copy 

Hon. BRANCH T. ARCHER, 
Secretary of War & Navy, 

Yours Respectfully 

ELI CHANDLER 
Capt Robertson County 
Minute Men. 

CITY OF AUSTIN, June 2nd, 1841.23 

SIR:- At the date of my communication on the San Sabba, 
I was undetermined whether to leave the Nueces and Rio Frio 
entirely and move in the direction of the Moras, or occupy the 
passes between the head waters of the San Sabba & those 
streams, and detach the Troops in small parties in pursuit of 
the Indians, which, from every evidence it was possible to 
gain, had broken up their Camps, and scattered, either for the 
purpose of finding game more plentifully, or of eluding pursuit 
- The smokes and trails of hunting parties passing through 
the Country in various directions, and the certainty of being 
able to intercept them by such a disposition of the force, and 
the great improbability of finding a body of sufficient strength 
to require the presence of all the troops at anyone point, in
duced the adoption of the latter plan. 

The Lipans, who had been sent to the head of the Yano to 
ascertain if any fresh trails were in that vicinity, returned with 
the intelligence that they had discovered a small party of Co
manches near the Road. Capt Bugg was ordered to push on in 
pursuit with twenty men, and in a short time came up with 
them, and killed three. Lt. Gilispie, on the same day, was de
tached with ten men in pursuit of another party, with which 
he came up, but in consequence of their abandoning their horses 
and taking to the Mountains and Cedar brakes, failed to kill 
any Qf them. Capt. Green, with twenty men and four Lipan 

'''Endnrf;!'d: R!'port of M. B. Lewl!', commanding expedition against the Indians 
-June 2nd, 1841. No.5. ' 
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Spies, on the following day, commenced pursuit of a party the 
Indians .had found the tra~l of, and after following upwards of 
sixty nules, (forty of WhICh was over the Mountains without 
water) ov~rtook them ip t~e Vall [e]y of th~ Nueces; they dis
covered hIm howeve!, III tIm~ to make theIr escape, with the 
exception of one, WhICh was kIlled. The Captain lost no time in 
examining the COl;1ntry for other parties, and in the evening 
of the same day, kIlled another IndIan and captured a Prisoner 
It was impossible to kill the whole of any party that was found: 
and it wa~ eVi.dent from the signal smokes that were risin~ 
in every dIrectIOn, t~at those who had made their escape, had 
given the alarm, whIch would render all further pursuit fruit
less. Considering it useless to remain longer in search of them 
the Volunteers commenced their march for San Antonio, fro~ 
the Nueces on the 21st of May. 

About twenty miles above the Presidio Road on the Nueces, 
a trail was found by the Lipans, which appeared to have been 
made by three or four hundred horses, and from its appear
ance, to be about fifteen days old. 

It was my impression, from the size of the trail, and its 
course when first discovered, that a large body of Comanches 
had concentrated for the purpose of attacking the settlements 
on tne San Antonio, but upon following it to their first Camp 
on the River, it was ascertained to be a body of Cherokees 
Their route continuing down the east bank of the River, in
duced the impression that it was their intention, either to 
unite with a party of marauding Mexicans, which have for 
BOme months past, infested the main road from the Rio Grande 
to San Antonio, or make a descent upon the Frontier, at some 
point least protected. With the hope of being able to overtake 
them before much mischief could be done, if such was their 
design, preperations [sic] were made for a force march; ,but 
upon moving a short distance on the trail. the Lipan gUIdes 
reported them to have crossed the River and gone in the direc
tion of the Town of Presidio which place, I learned from some 
Mexicans at San Antonio, they reached about the middle of 
the month of May. From the size of their Camp, th~re must 
have been two hundred & fifty, men, women and chlldre~ . 
. Upon reaching San Antonio the numerous reports of I~dlans 
m that vicinity, induced a delay of a few days at that pomt, to 
~ertain if they were true. On the evening of the 28th. f!om 
Iixty t!> eighty made their appearance near .Town! and kIlled 
a MeXIcan and drove off some Cattle. As lIttle tIme as p,os
~~le was lost in collecting the Volunteers togeth~r! and bemg 
JOIned by Majr. Howard with a Company of, CItIzen Volun
teers, pursuit was commenced, and the IndIans so closely 
~ by Majr Howard and Capt Green, who had been de
tached at the Leon, with a portion of the Command. to check 
them. ~ntil the main force could come up, that they kIlled most 
of theIr Horses, and by taking to the bottoms of the Creeks, 
eluded further pursuit. . 

In submitting to your consideration, a brIef statement of the 
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operations of the 
every Confidence 
have been made 
Country. 

Copy 

Volunteers composing the Command, I have 
that justice will be done the efforts which 
to render their services beneficial to the 

Most respectfully 

Your Obt Servt 

MARK B. LEWIS 
Com'dg. Vols. 

BOWIE COUNTY, 5th. June, 1841.24 

Hon. B. T. ARCHER, 
Secty. of War. 

DR. SIR:- By order of Genl. Edward H. Tarrant, Brigr. 
Genl. of 4th. Brigade, Texas Militia, I communicate to you the 
following facts relative to an expedition which he has lately 
completed against the hostile Indians. 

On the 14th. of May he left Fort Johnson, above Coffee's 
station, with one Company of men commanded by Capt. Jas. 
Bourland. Owing to late depredations by the Indians of a more 
frequent and daring character, and learning that the Village 
of the Indians had lately been discovered, on the headwaters 
of the Trinity River, he determined, with the small number 
of 69 men, if possible, to find the Indians and attack them. 

We marched five days in a direction a little south of west, 
passing through the lower cross Timbers, and crossing the 
head br~mches of the middle fork of the Trinity. On the fifth 
day we entered the upper cross Timbers and changed our 
direction a little more south. On the 19th, we discovered 
tolerable fresh sign-we had every reason to believe there were 
Indians in the vicinity-We soon found two Villages, which 
we found to be deserted- the Indians at some previous time, 
had cultivated corn at these Villages. There were some sixty 
or seventy Lodges in these two Villages. They were on the 
main western branch of the Trinity. 

They, being situated on high Benches of the Mountains, 
General Tarrant deemed it imprudent to burn the Villages, for 
fear of giving alarm to the Indians; from such elevated posi
tions, the smoke could have been seen for many miles- but 
they ,vere, in a great measure, destroyed with our Axes. We 
changed our course south east, following the course, for some 
distance, of the main western branch of the Trinity; .and on 
the 21st we crossed the high divide, and camped that night .on 
the most eastern branch of the Brazos, Finding no IndIan 
sign. Here, we changed our course east until we again struck 
the Trinity, intending to scour the western branch to its mouth. 
On the 24th. we came to the Ford of the Trinity, where ~en'l 
Rusk and Dyer charged the Kickapoo Camp in 1838, in SIght 

24EnnorRPd: Renort of Brig'. Gen. Tarrants expedition against the Indians o~ 
tlw Trinity and BraRos-by \Ym. N. Porter, Act'g Brigade Inspector. June 5t 
1841. No.6. 
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of the lower cross Timbers. Here w 
from t.he eastern side to the western, and ~ecrossed ~he Trinity 
one mIle from the ford, we found very f Phn ~he high Prairies 
The. Spie.s wer~ sent ahead and retur res sign of Indians_ 
IndIan VIllage III three miles. We arr' ned. and reported the 

CIAL LAWS 

yards, and t<"!ok up a position behind a Irh~k~ 3 Tr 4 hundred 
ordered to dIvest themselves of their Bla k ~. P he men were 
manner of i,ncum brance, after which, the n e s, acks, and all 
the word gIven to charge into the Villag ne w~s formed, and 
it was taken in an instant, the Indians :c on orseb~ck; and 
to leave their Lodges before we were in t~rco/l1 havIng time 
were shot in attempting to make their esc e 1 ~ge; s~veral 
large trail, leading down the creek and s~~:· ~l~~ov~r~~g a 
having gone in that direction, a f~w men we~e lef~ n lans 
Village, and th~ rest at !ull speed took their course do~ t~~! 
creek, upon WhICh the VIllage was situated- Two '1 f 
h f · t V'll b ml es rom t e Irs I . age, we . urst suddenly upon another Village' this 

was taken lIke the fIrst- there was another Village' '. ht 
be!ow-. many of the horses havin~ failed, the men ran ~~:~~ds 
thIS VIllage on !oot; but t~e IndIans having heard the firing 
at the second VIllage, had tIme to take off the Guns & ammu
ni~io~, and commenced ?c~asi?nally to return our fire. From 
th.lS tIme there w~s no dIstmctIon of Villages, but one continued 
VIllage for the dlstan~e o! one mi.1e and a' half, only seperated 
by the creek upon whIch It was sItuated. We had now become 
so scattered that Genl. Tarrant deemed it advisable to establish 
some rallying point to which smaller parties should be expected 
to rally- We marched back to the second Village and the 
rearguard with the Packs &c., having come up, th~ General 
chose this as the position- From this point Capt Jno. B. 
Denton, aid to Genl. Tarrant, and Capt. Bourland took each, 
ten men for the purpose of scouring the woods. The parties 
went different directions, but formed a junction one mile and 
a half below the 2nd Village- From this point they intended 
to return, but discovering a verry large trail- much larger 
than any we had seen, one end of which led over a Mountain 
west, the other East, towards the Main Trinity, crossing the 
creek upon which the Villages were situated- they were com
pelled to cross the creek at the lower end of a bend which 
was formed like a horse-shoe They turned to cross the creek, 
perceiving through the timber, what appeared to be a vill.age 
still more large than any they had heretofore seen; but J~st . 
as the head of the two detachments were on the eve of enterIng 
the creek they were fired on from every direction, by an 
enemy th~t could not be seen. At the first fire Genl. Tarrant's 
aid, Capt. Denton was killed, and Capt Henry Stout severely 
wounded- Capt Griffin slightly; the clothes of many others 
were pierced with balls, but fortunately, no one e!se ~ouche~. 
Situated as they were it was impossible to maIntaIn their 
position, being fired at' from almost every qua~ter, and unable 
to see the enemy In this situation the men dId the best t~ey 
P.onlrl-rlismounti~g-some of them raising the yell, and makIng 
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every demonstration, as though they intended to charge the 
creek. The Indian yells and firing soon ceased, and both parties 
left the ground. It was not the wish of General Tarrant to 
take any Prisoners. The women and children, except one, we 
suffered to escape, if they wished, and the men neither asked 
gave, or received any quarter. ' 

From the Prisoners who we had taken, we learned that at 
those Villages there were upwards of one thousand warriors, 
not more than half of whom were then at home; the other 
half were hunting Buffalo, and stealing on the Frontier. Here 
is the Depot for the stolen horses from our frontier, and the 
home of the horrible Savages who have murdered our families. 
They were portions of a good many tribes- principally the 
Cherokees who were driven from Nacogdoches County- some 
Creeks and Siminoles, Wacos, Caddoes, Kickapoos, Anadarcas 
&c. We counted 225 Lodges, all in occupation, besides those 
that they could see the glimpse of through the Trees, in the 
main Village- They had about three hundred acres in corn 
that we saw; and were abundantly provided with ammunition 
of every kind. They had good Guns, and had moulded a great 
many bullets- each Lodge had two or three little Bags of 
Powder and Led tied up in equal portions; and at one Lodge 
(a sort of Black Smith Shop where we found a set of Black 
Smiths Tools) we found over a half Bushel of moulded Bullets 
~ we also found some Sergeants Swords, Musket flints, Rifle 
and Musket Powder, Pig Lead and Musket Balls, which we 
supposed they must have taken from the place when the 
Regular Army buried a portion of their ammunition. They 
had all manner of farming utensils of the best quality, except 
Ploughs- In some of the Lodges we found Feather Beds & 
Bedsteads. 

We felt convinced if the Indians could ascertain the small
ness of our numbers, they might, with so great a number, by 
taking the advantage of us at the crossing of the creeks, with 
such immense thickets in their bottoms, which we were com
pelled to cross, if not defeat, at least cut off a great many of 
our men; and if we had remained at the Village all night, it 
would have given the Indians time to have concentrated their : 
forces, ascertain our numbers, and with ease have prevented· 
our crossing a stream of the size of the Trinity. It was deemed, 
advisable therefore, to take up the line of march and croSS 
the Trinity that night. At 5 o'clock, with our poor dead com
panion tied across a horse, we left the Village- marched twelve! 
miles back on the trail we came- crossed the Trinity and::; 
camped in an open Prairie. The next morning 25 miles from.· 
the Village, we burried our friend; and in five more days we: 
arrived in the settlements 

We had one killed, one bad, and one slightly wounded. The 
Indians had twelve killed, that we counted, and a great !flan~ 
more must have been killed and wounded, from the quantIty 0 
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blood we saw on their trails and in the tho k 
h d ran. IC ets where they 
aWe brought in six head of Cattle 37 h 

Lead 30 lbs Powder, 20 Brass Kettl~s 21 orses, 300 lbs of 
Robes, 15 yuns, .13 Pack Saddles, 2 Lady,:x~~dJI~s Buffalo 
Swords, besIdes dIvers other things not recoIl t d and 3 . ec e . 

I am, with great respect 

Your Obt Svt 

Copy 

To his Excellency 
MIRABEAU B. LAMAR. 

WM. N. PORTER 
Actg. Brigade Inspr. 

N ACOGDOCHES2o 

13th. June, 1841. 

SIR :-. I have. written a ~ommunication of the same date 
with thl~, but smce ~he sealmg of the same, I have received 
informatIon from MaJr. Gage who was in pursuit of the Indians 
mentioned in that letter. 

He follow~d until hi.s hors~ gave out- he then pursued 
on foot- DIscovered eIght Indians, 8 or 10 miles east of the 
Trinity, He followed them to the River in ambush, and when 
the Indians attempted to cross the river, he charged upon 
them, killing seven out of eight of the Indians, without the 
loss of a man, killed or wounded. They were making their 
way directly in the course of the Village discovered by General 
Tarrant- The fight took place about fifty or sixty miles north 
of Fort Houston. 

It is believed by the men, that the balance of the fifteen 
Indians that was first discovered and fired on by the Spies, 
were killed at that time; as they could not discover the trail 
of but eight, from that place. 

lBy P. S. HOLLINGSWORTH Aid 

Your Obt Servt 

JAMES SMITH 
Brigr. Genl. Com'dg. 
3rd Brigade T. M. 

,topy FRANKLIN, June, 19th, 1841,26 
:' 
"To 

the Hon. B. T. ARCHER 
Secty. of War & Navy, 

SIR:- I hasten to communicate to you, the result o! an 
expedition made bv the Company of Robertson County d~mute 
men, under my command, since my report of the last a e. 

·Endor!led: L .. tt .. r from Hrl~. (;.n!. Smith, to his Excell~ncy the President. 

I M&cogdoches. June 13th ISH. :"11 7. 
-Endorsed: R"I>ort of Capt. Eli Chan,lkr, 

18U. No.8 

Rnb"rt~on Cn. "I. !\len, June 19th. 
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Being convinced of the necessity of active and energetic 
measures, on my part, to prevent a descent of Indians upon 
the frontier settlements, I took up the line of March on Friday 
the 4th. Inst, with a command of forty-one men- proceeded 
up the Brazos to the Cross Timbers- entered and marched 
under cover of the same, to the divide between the waters of 
the Brazos & Trinity Rivers- proceeded up said divide in a 
northerly direction, to near the North west boundary of said 
Cross Timbers, and encamped o~ the night o~ the 8th day, 
having for three days prevIOUS, dIscovered consIderable Indian 
trails. Next morning we took Up the line of march about 7 
o'clock A. M. About 9 o'clock A. M:, we discovered, and suc
ceeded in capturing a Mexican. After being disarmed, he in
formed me that we were in about four or five miles of an 
Indian encampment, which he would take us immediately to. 
Believing that I had been discovered at that place, by a hunt
ing party of Indians, and having some heavy Packs, I ordered 
them left with a guard of seven men, and proceeded with all 
possible speed to the encampment, capturing two women before 
reaching it. The Camp being deserted, I pursued the trail 
until 3 o'clock P. M., capturing eleven more prisoners- making 
in all 24 Prisoners -7 women, 6 children and 1 Mexican- At 
this time I was informed by one of the Prisoners, that on 
that day a party of sixty Warriors were to meet at that place 
for a large hunt. I proceeded immediately back to the encamp
ment- took possession of all their Camp equip page, Axes, 
Hoes, Powder & Lead, and sixteen head of horses. Here we 
left an aged Ionie woman with instructions to tell her people 
that we wished them to come in, and bring with them the 
Americans they had with them, with a white Flag, and they 
should have their prisoners, and we would talk with them, 
and wished to be brothers &c. &c. We took off but little of 
their camp equippage, and burned none, to show them that 
we only wanted peace. 

I then proceeded immediately to where I had left my baggage, 
where I arrived about 6 O'Clock P. M. The party of Warriors 
above spoken of, to the number of sixty, had arrived early in 
the day, and attacked my baggage guard. They retreated a 
short distance, to' a Ravine- took their position, and by their 
union and valor, succeeded in driving back the enemy, with 
the loss of their Chief and one other killed. The whole number~ 
of Indians killed, were four, and three or four wounded. Non., 
of my command received the slightest injury from the enemy.; 

My command being small, and having the Prisoners to 
guard, I abandoned further pursuit, and took up the line of 
march for this place, where I arrived on yesterday, the 18tbi Inst., with my men and Prisoners all well. I am informed tha 
there was a white Boy at the encampment, nine or te~ yea';'S 
old, but being put on a good horse, he succeeded in makmg hIS 

escap€ without being discovered by any of my Command. 
I shall retain the Prisoners under guard, subject to ~he 

order of your Department; and any instructions you may WIsh 
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to give relative to them, YOU will ' 
Among the Prisoners are two Sha please gIve immediately 
women, who have Shawanee husba~anee women, two Ioni~ 
women. One of the Shawanee women ~' ard two other Ionie 
at the encampment, and, from all the a~. our sons, Who were 
opinion that some of the Indians will blI ~um~tances, I am of 
and in such an event, I would like to h~ m, 1Il a ~hort time; 
from your Dept, what course to pursue' ve ~o~e mstructions 

I cannot refrain from stating, that twlll re a~lOn t,o them. 
be awarded to each of the above com 0 muc praIse cannot 
manner with which the\' kept up the ~and, f?r the gallant 
A. M. to 3 P. M; and instead of the exce~siarge rom 9 o'clock 
thicknes~ of the woodlands, a~d unevenn~~sh~~t, ~nparalleled 
over WhiCh they moved, OPposlllg a barrie t e Country 
by their Commander, strict orders to abando~ }o f~ overc01l!e 
were in every instance, necessary. ur er pursmt, 

To the Honorable 

I have the honor to be 
Yours, with Esteem 
ELI CHANDLER 
Capt Com'dg. 
Robertson Co. Minute Men. 

Supplement 

FRANKLIN, June 19th, 1841. 

SECRETARY OF WAR & ~AVY. 

SIR:- Permit me to present for your consideration the fol
lowing items connected with my Report of this date. ' 

The Mexican Prisoner taken is a young man of smart intelli
gence- speaks the english Language quite well- states that 
he has been living among the Chocktall's- was among these 
Indians trading- says they were principally Ionies, some 
Shawanees, a few \Vacoes; that the Wacoes and Cherokees 
live not far distant -That the Tywacconies, Caddoes, Kicka
poos &c. are all making Corn between the Brazos and Trinity 
Rivers- That many of them live at what is called the Big 
Bend Village on the Brazos, which he says is about twenty 
miles above where the Americans were last winter. That all 
the different Tribes talk of getting together, and living at one 
place- That there is some little talk among them of making 
Peace with the Americans- That they are generally nearly 
destitute of provisions; and have great difficulty in ob~3:ining 
the same-' that the\' sa\' they obtain their large quantities of 
Lead by finding it' \Hll:ied iiI the upper Country- Says he 
can take us to several encampments, 

I expect to make another Expedition, so soon as my horses 
recruit, if circumstances should indicate the same. 

I have the honor to be 
Your Obt Servt 

ELI CHANDLER 
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Copy SAN ANTONIO, 1st July, 1841,27 

To the Hon. 
SECRETARY OF WAR, 

SIR:- I have the honor to inform YQU, that I have this 
mQrning returned from an Expedition, in pursuit of a party 
of Indians that had been committing depredations, and driving 
off Cattle from the vicinity of this place. 

On the 27th ulto, I set out with a Company consisting of 
about 35 men, and took the trail, which led us in the direction 
of the Cannon de Ubalde. When within two miles of the en
trance into the Cannon, we came upon a party of ten Indians 
on their way from the main Camp, tQ the vicinity of thi~ 
Town. I immediately attacked them, and succeeded in killing 
eight and taking the remaining two Prisoners, capturing all 
their horses and property. 

I would have continued on to the main Camp, but ;is my 
horses were much jaded, and the Camp more distant than I 
expected, I concluded to return, and after recruiting, proceed 
to the encampment the situation of which I have nQW ascer
tained. But .one .of my command was wounded- Mr. Miller, 
and he not severely. 

My Company consisted .of sixteen Americans-in addition, 
I was aided by Capt Flores, with about 20 Mexicans. 

Copy 

To the Honorable 
SECRETARY OF WAR, 

I have the honor tQ be 

Your Obt Servt 

JNO. C. HAYS 
Captain 

FORT BRYANT, August 12/41,28 

DR. SIR:- Agreeable to appointment with Capt Chandler, 
from Robertson County, the Milam County Minute Company 
met the Robertson Company on the 26th July 1841, at the 
Ionie Village on the Brazos, and were also joined by Majr. 
Lewis, Mr. Archer, Mr. Landers and several other Gentlemen 
from Austin City. Capt Chandler took command by consent of 
parties. and we proceeded slowly up the Brazos, having to 
contend, and tarry with sickness daily. We passed several 
evacuated Towns of the enemy in the Cross Timbets and our 
Spies· used every exertiQn to ferret .out the grand Village, but 
without success. On the 3rd August, being encamped in the 
upper edge of the Cross Timbers, and anxiously waiting for 
the return of our Spies, to commence retrograde movement~, 
our provisions being exhausted, when a few Indians made theIr 

"Endorsed: Report of Capt. Jno. C. Hays. San Antonio. July 1st. 1841. No.9. 
"T<:n" ,.~,,,,. Rt"port of Capt. G. B. Erath. of Milam Co. Minute Men. August 12. 

1841. No. 10. 
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appearance a~out Camp. I was detached with t t ' 
pursuit; and.m search of the trail, divided my ~~t~ Te~~i~n 
some men. wIth Capt ~ove o~ Robertson County on 'the leff 
My men, m the mean tIme, dIs~overed the Trail, and I pushed 
lard on the same, when I was fIred on by a party of K' k 
. k 'f b h' d l'ff IC apoo )r Chero ee s, rom ,e mac I of ro~ks, which secured th~ 
mem~ completely, belI~g ,only on o~e sIde possible to ascend 
it, wIth the ut~ost dIffIculty; WhICh passage was defended 
bravely by the RIfles of the el!emy., Their first fire killed one 
of my men- Capt A. T .. SmIth, ~Ilam Co.- and their balls 
grazed sev~ral others, wIthout mJur~. I formed in a little 
grove of tImber, and. returl!ed ~he fIre; which was kept up 
for half an hour, durmg whIch hme we suppose to have killed 
two Indians and perhaps wounded others. At that time Capt 
Love arrived, and another reinforcement came up from Camp
A charge then was made, and the Bluff carried. The Indians 
left the ground, carrying with them their dead. The mountain
ous situation of the country, made pursuit impracticable; and 
after burying our dead man, we commenced our return through 
the Cross Timbers The 7th of August, 1 seperated my com
pany from Capt Chandler's, and returned to the settlements 
'by way of the Bosque, finding no sign of the enemy on our 
return. 

We still feel convinced that a strong Village exists on the 
Brazos but that only a well fitted campaign, can capture it. 

The 'toils and sufferings of the Company were greater than 
usual and the perseverance & vigilance of the men, highly 
com~endable. The distinguished character o~ the gentlemen 
from Austin is too well known to need excellmg any furth~r. 
They have gained the highest esteem of the Company. Remam
ing yours, with high esteem. 

G. B. ERATH 

Capt. Milam Co. M. Men. 

Copy SAN ANTONIO, 13 Augt, 1841.~9 

To B. T. ARCHER, 

SIR'- I feel it my duty to report to you the success o~tanof~herl 
. 'h h 'od or bad may be 1 s ma 

Expedition, WhlC, owever go t d rry [flic] beneficial 
result I flatter myself has exer eave ' 
influe~ce u on the situation of our expo.sed ,settlen:ents. _ 

About th~ 12th. July I left this place wfl~fht abouftro~tb~:;les 
f · f T ens some ten or 1 een ' twenty Ive 0 our CI IZ ", d T nkewas I proceeded 

and the like number of th,e L~p~ns ~n e ~ had s~ successfully 
to the point upon the RIO flO, W er reviously and where I 
engaged the Comanches some ~lme Pam ed in' a considerable 
had been informed they were stIll eFt.~ htP at the dreadful fate 
body: I found that they had tad efn

l 
d gafter having murdered 

f th . l' ns and ha e, o ell' compan 0 , " 1SH No 11. 
Ha~'''' ~an Antonio, Aug. 10th • . •. 

2tEndorst'd: Report of ("<I pt. JpllD C 
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some Prisoners then in their Camp. I followed on their trail 
which led me through the rugged passes at the head of th~ 
western branch of the Rio Frio. We pursued at a great dis
advantage, the Indians having designedly picked the worst road 
possible, and burned the whole Country. Our Horses and Men 
were much starved and worn down by the time we had reached 
the head waters of the Llano, where we discovered from the 
freshness and extent of the trails, there was a large encamp
ment. Within a few miles of the Camp our Spies took fright at 
the signs of the times, and purposely led us from the main 
trail upon a smaller one, some eight miles below; where, next 
morning, we were discovered by a party of hunters, who fled 
to give the alarm. We pursued as fast as the condition of our 
horses would admit- About a mile this side of the Camp we 
were met by about fifty Warriors, who came to cover the 
retreat of the families- A running fight ensued between these 
and a few of our best horses; which lasted some two hours, 
over six miles of rugged Country, which entirely wound us up, 
to the no great displeasure of the Indians. In the fight we 
had one man \vounded in the hand & breast; and from the 
bloody saddles upon the trail, and other sign, we must have 
killed and wounded some 8 or 10 Indians. We tought at great 
disadvantage, the number of the enemy enabling them to carry 
off the dead and wounded. In the camp we found a Mexican 
Prisoner swinging by the heels, and shot and lanced to death 

There were apparently about two hundred Indians, with 
about six hundred head of horses. There appeared to be another 
large Camp in the direction of the head of the San Sabba, and 
one upon the head of the Gaudaloupe [sic]; but, in our plight, 
pursuit was useless- I turned towards Bexar where I arrived 
on the 4th. of August. The whole Country upon the Llano, 
Pierdenales and Guadaloupe has been burned, apparently to 
afford grass for a full Campaign against us. 

I cannot close this communication without mentioning the 
service and bravery of Demacio (a Mexican) and FIacco (a 
Lipan). I truly regret that I cannot give a more favourable 
account of a Campaign which cost us much fatigue and dep
rivation. 

I am most respectfully 

Yours &c. 

Copy 
To the Hon. BRANCH T. ARCHER 
Secretary of War & Navy. 

JOHN C. HAYS 
Capt Com'dg. 

VICTORIA, July 2nd, 1841.3° 

SIR:- In accordance with a requisition made by the Sheriff 
of this County and Refugio, I proceeded in company, with some 

:t°EndoI"l'f'd: Letterfl with regard to ,,'efltern disturbances-the capture of Col. 
Dimitt and others, &c. &c. No. 12. 
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forty cItizens, to the Nueces f h 
Marauders, who have for so~e ~i~~ e purpose of arresting the 

Our party was composed of C't' past, Infested our Front' . 
d S P t .. W 1 Izens of tl' C leI an an a rlClO. e reached th N lIS ounty, Refugi~ 

and there I.earned, that a short t" e uece~ on the 23nd ult 
been to Kmney's Ranch and ;~e prevIOUS, a Mexican h~rl 
hundred Soldiers were within thi:t ed f"that ~ party of three 
under. the Command of Col. Verial y H:\e mIles of that place, 
were m search of Robbers and ha'd tated t.hat the Troops 
party of ten, and had killed them l~ubceeded In SUI'prizing a 
these men were found by our art. a ut one. The bodies of 
Robbers) had, a short time b~for~' ~\t!1pears that they (the 
and Robbed them of several hundred dII? a party of Traders 
Pelonceas &c. This party of Arne . 0 ars, a Lot of Blankets 
Yearby, who formerly resided at A~~~l~~ were led by a Mr: 

We learned also from some Mexican 
that Owensby, with about fifteen m s re~e~tlb from Comargo, 
by two or three hundred Mexicans a~n a ~en surr0!lnded 
his men were killed and himself & fiv d thhat r\ht or !lIne of 
Vereal with his command had retur~l d ers a en. Pnsoners. 
before our arrival at the Nueces. e to the RIO Grande, 

It appears from the statement made b th T 
have visited our Country of late that it isYth e ttrladders, who 
f th M' th T' e se e purpose 

~h ·c tXicanf a~h o¥ Ie~, not only to assert, but to maintain 

G 
e don Irol o. f e ern to~y between the N ueces and Rio 
ra~ e. eal n rom a credIble. source that the Mexican Mail 

(Mall) passes weekly between Kmney's Ranch and Matamoras. 

Respectfully 

Your Obt Servt 

JOHN T. PRICE 

Copy LAMAR, REFUGIO CO. July 8th, 1841. 

Hon. BRANCH T ARCHER, 
Secretary of War, 

Austin, 

SIR:- I feel it my duty to inform you, that on the 4th 1nst. 
a detachment of Mexican Cavalry, acting under orders from 
General Ampudia, came to the Trading establishment of Mr. 
Phil. Dimitt and Mr. Jas. Gourlay, on the Corpus Christi Bay, 
and captured & carried off, as Prisoners, Mr. Dimitt, a Mr. 
Boyd and two other persons that were in their employment. 
They also plundered the Establishment of all the Merchandize, 
Money, and everything valuable, amounting to several thousand 
Dollars; and waited twenty four hours for the. arri,,:aI of ~r. 
Gourlay, who happened to be at this place WIth hIS famIly, 
and whom they were anxious to catch. ." 

There is a singular circumstance connected WIth thIS busI
ness, namely: that the Ranch and :rrading Establ~sh!ll~nt of 
Messrs Kinney & Aubry, a short dIstance from Dlmltt s, re-
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mained unmolested; and that the officers of the party who 
captured Dimitt, were at the above Ranch, where they appeared 
to be on intimate terms, previous to their going to the latter 
place (Dimitt's) 

There are many reports in circulation respecting the con
nection of Messrs K. & A. with the Mexican Govt.; but as I 
know them only on common report, shall refrain from giving 
any statement of them- refering you, however, to Mr. Thomp
son, the bearer of this, for what he knows on the subject. 

This affair, my dr. Sir, calls aloud for prompt and energetic 
action on the part of the Government. At the moment when 
negotiations for Peace are progressing, and Commissioners 
are actually at our Seat of Government, a Mexican Army
say 300 men- are marched into our Territory, and some of 
our best citizens carried off captive, and a large amount of 
property plundered and carried off as the Spoils of the enemy. 

Copy. 

With consideration of the 

highest respect, I remain &c 

JAMES W. BYRNE. 

LAMAR, 8th. July, 1841. 

Hon. BRANCH T. ARCHER, 

DR. SIR:- On Sunday the 4th. Inst. a party of Mexican Cav
valry under the command of Capt Sanchez, aid-de-Camp to 
General Ampudia of Matamoras. came to where Capt P. Dimitt 
and myself are situated, at the "Flour Bluff", on Corpus Christi 
Bay, and Robbed us of everything, amounting to nearly $6.000. 
They took Capt Dimitt as a prisoner to Matamoras; and at the 
same time, they had an order to take me, but being obliged 
to come to Lamar (where my family resides, on some business 
I did not get back to Corpus Christi until the day after the 
party left; by which means, I escaped being made a prisoner 
also. 

Mr. William Thompso~, who was in the employ of Capt Dimitt 
at the time the robbery was committed. leaves to-day for Austin, 
for the purpose of denouncing to this Government some traitors, 
who were the cause of the late transaction; and whatever Capt 
Thompson says, full faith and credit should be given. He is a 
man of strict veracity, and an eye-witness to the whole trans
action. They also took, as Prisoners to Matamoras. James C 
Boyd & Stephen W. Farrow, both Texan citizens- the former 
an old Soldier, who has been in every Battle, with the excep
tion of the Alamo, that has been fought in Texas. 

I have the honor to be 

verry respectfully 
Your Most Obt Servt 

JAMES GOURLAY Jr. 
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COpy 

Hon. B. T. ARCHER 
VICTORIA, 10th July, 1841. 

DR. SIR:- We have received undo bt d . 
party of Mexicans have taken some 0 u e mfor1'!l~tion, that a 
Southern Frontier- Capt. Dimitt M f (;r best cItizens, on the 
rades had ta~en Merchandize to Co/·us °C~l~y .and their Com
some few MIles from Kinney's_ lam ristI Bay, for sale, 
their stock was seven or eight Thousa d tOJdn the am?unt of 
been ta~e? by the Mexican Government. n 0 ars, whIch has 

The cItIzens here, take great interest in fav . . 
and would, like to have the sanction of th G or of Capt Dlmltt, 
his rescue; and should it not be obtained e thovert:went to go ~o 
own responsibility. I write these few li~es Y WI g~ 01 theIr 
~now,. what the people think here. I have no d~Jb~Uth °t Ke~ you 
IS actmg a double part. a mney 

I am yours respectfully 

J. WRIGHT. 

At a Public Meeting of the citizens of the Town of Victoria 
convened at the House of Mr. Chas. Vincent: this day the 10th' 
I~st .. Thos N~wcomb Esqr. was called to the Chair, and J. T: 
OReIlly. appomted Secreta.ry: The chair, in a very neat and 
ap~ropnate add~ess, explamed the object of the Meeting, and 
enlIsted th~ f~elmgs of those present, in behalf of our Citizens, 
Capt P. DimItt~ James Boyd and others, of the Republic of 
Texas, who whIlst peaceably employed in mercantile pursuits 
on Corpus Christi Bay, were forcibly adbucted, by an armed 
body, under the Command of a Mexican Government Officer, 
and taken on to Matamoras. Whilst 'all their property, and 
that of Mr. James Gourlay, was pillaged; to a considerable 
amount. His remarks were closed by reading ·the affidavit of 
Mr. Wm. Thompson, who was an eye witness to the said 
transaction and escaped under plea of severe indisposition; 
also a letter from Mr. James Gourlay at Lamar, confirming 
the above. 

The following Preamble and Resolutions were offered by 
Ma.ir. Roman, and adopted: .. 

Whereas it has been communicated to us, that our patnotIc 
fellow-citizen, Capt. P. Dimitt, and his Companion~, have b~en 
treacherously taken into Captivity, by t~e Me:nc~ns WhIlst 
quietly engaged in their mercantile purSUIts, withm the Re
public of Texas, under the pretext that they were upon the 
Territorv of the Mexican Government; 

Therefore, Be it Resolved: .., 
That we look upon the act with great mdignatlOn, a~d su~h 

a one as should not be tolerated by any Texan possessmg t e 
feelings of a patriot. t' th 

Resolved that we will cheerfully aid our Governmen In the 
maintainan'ce of her Jurisdiction over the Territory between e 
Nueces & Rio Grande. 
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Resolt'cd, That unless Capt Dimitt and his Companions are 
forthwith released from incarceration, and saf [e] ly conducted 
to the place from where they were taken, and their property 
restored, we are ready at the call of the Govt., to retaliate the 
injury to our utmost ability. 

Resolved. That we consider it the duty of our Govt. to give 
protection to such of her citizens as are true to her cause, and 
to retaliate upon the enemy who should dare molest them. 

Resolved. That we believe it the duty of our Govt. to adopt 
such measures as will prevent the residence, on our western 
border, of any person whomsoever, claiming the protection of, 
and owing allegiance to the Govt of Mexico. 

Resoll'cd. That a Committee of three be appointed, to make 
a proper representation of this Meeting to the Secretary of 
War, and also to forward to him the foregoing resolutions. 

Agreeable to the above resolutions, on motion of Col. Charles 
M. Creaner, a Committee of three, embracing Majr. Roman, 
Capt. Price and A. S. Cunningham Esqr., were appointed to 
investigate the cause of the Meeting, and after obtaining all 
satisfactory information, to make a suitable and impartial 
Report to the Secretary of War. 

On motion, the Chair and Secretary were added to the above 
Committee. On motion of A. S. Cunningham Esq. Col. A. S. 
McDonald was also added to the Committee above named. 

After an address from the chair, complimentary to the 
citizens for their attendance, the Meeting adjourned. 

J. T. O'REILLY Secretary 
VICTORIA July 10th. 1841. 

Copy. 

To the Hon. BRANCH T. ARCHER, 
Secty of War & Navy. 

THOS. NEWCOMB Chairman 

SIR:- The Memorial of the undersigned, a Committee chosen 
and appointed by a public meeting of the Citizens of Victoria, 
this day, to draft a Memorial to Your Department, embodying 
the sense of the Meeting on the subject of the capture of 
Philip Dimitt, J. C. Boyd, Stephen W. Farrow and Henry 
Graham, and of the destruction of their property by an armed 
force of Government Troops of Mexico, respectfully represent: 

That the Committee have carefully investigated the evidence 
bearing upon the subject, and are clearly of opinion that Philip 
Dimitt was following the lawful business of a Merchant, on 
Corpus Christi Bay, about fifteen Miles South East of the 
establishment of Kinney & Aubry, and about twenty five miles 
south east of the Mouth of the Nueces River (on the Bank of 
Corpus Christi Bay): that James Gourlay, of Lamar, and 
Stephen W. Farrow were pursuing the same lawful business: 
that James C Boyd and Henry Graham were attendant upon, 
or in their employment and that they- that is, Dimitt, Boyd 
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Farrow and Graham, were seized and mad . . 
a Mexican armed force, on the 4th. of Juf PrIsoners of ~y 
property taken away forcibly; and it furthe y Inst, ~nd theIr 
evidence submit~ed to them, that no disturb:n~Pp~ars fIom the 
the Ranch of Kmney & Aubry or to any perso~ ~as 0 t edred. to 
their establishment, or in their employment o~.ec e. WIth 
stance in connection with others previously co' mm IS. cItrcdum-

D t t h . d d umca e to your epar men , ave In uce a suspicion as to the f'd rt . 
of these persons to our Government. 1 e 1 J 

We wo.uld further .s~ate, that it appears manifest to us that 
the MeXIcan at~thontIes are e~forcing: an open and a~owed 
a~verse occupatIOn of the TerrItory lymg west of the Nueces 
RIver; and w~ ~ou.1d resp~ctfully suggest, that the time has 
arrived. when It IS .Impera.tlVe upon this government to assert 
her claIm to the saId TerrItory by a sufficient force, and occu
pation ~hereof; and that Government should adopt instant and 
energetic measure~ ,for the rele~se of our patriotic and un
fortunate fellow CItizen, Capt Dlmitt and his associates and 
the restitution of their property. ' 

We w?uld al.so respec.tf~lly, but most earnestly, recommend, 
that an ImmedIate retalIatIOn be made on the exposed Frontier 
of the enemy; and that they be reminded by proper action on 
our part, that such assumption, and such outrage, will not be 
tolerated. We also respectfully suggest that a sufficient Militia, 
or Volunteer force should be immediately authorized to effect 
that object, and remove from the western border of the Re
public, any individual or individuals, who losing sight of their 
proper character as. Texan Citize!ls, adm,it the dO!l1inion of 
Mexico on any portIOn of the soIl of thIS RepublIc, or pay 
allegiance to the sovereignty of Mexico, whilst residing in, and 
claiming the benefits of our Government. 

We earnestly hope that our communication will meet with a 
prompt response; and that orders will be given as the emer
gency of the case renders necessary. 

VICTORIA 10th July 1841. 

Copy 

Hon. B. T. ARCHER 
DR. SIR: 

Respectfully 

RICHD ROMAN 
JNO. T. PRICE 
A. S. McDONALD 
A. J. CUNNINGHAM 
J. T. O'REILLY 
THOS. NEWCOMB 

GONZALES, 13th. July, 1841. 

. d' Ton but I must be 
I am barely able to sit up from In ISPOSI/ the release of a 

si~k in~eed w~eI~ I am too mu~h .so, .to as~ i~r Matamoros. The 
frIend In CaptiVIty. Capt P. I?lmitt IS suc er I pray you in 
particulars you ,viII learne [S1C] by the bear . ' 
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God's name rescue him if you can, and the benedictions of 
Millions of freemen will bless the act, and a weeping and 
desponding wife, and six helpless children, will breathe the 
holiest prayer ever uttered for your happiness; but I need not 
say so- I know you will rescue him if you can. 

The sentiments of the people will be unanimously with you' 
and any expense will most assuredly be paid "by Con~ 
This county would turn out, in my opinion, nearly en masse, 
for this object. I am so weak I cannot write more. 

Your friend 

J. W. ROBINSON 

Copy VICTORIA, July 28th, 1841. 

To the Hon. B. T. ARCHER 
Secty. of War & Navy, 

SIR: 

At the request of the Committee of this place, to whom 
your communication of the 14th. Inst. was addressed, I ordered 
Capt C. M. Creaner of the Minute men, to accompany the Sheriff, 
and aid in the execution of the warrant agains~ Aubry i 
Kinney. He was also ordered to make seizure of the eneDl)' 
and their goods, to such extent as might be in his power, ill 
accordance with the authority of your communication-

I herewith send you his report, by which you will learnt 
what he has effected in the way of reprisals. The persons and 
property captured, are held su[b]ject to the order of the Gov
ernment- I wish to be informed what disDosal to make of them. I 

You will please excuse me for suggesting, that if the govern
ment determines that the property should be restored to 
Traders and they released, that some assurance from you would 
be necessary that the Captors should be properly compensated. 

Verry respectfully Your Obt Svt 

A. S. McDoNALD 
Col. 5th Regt. 1st Brig. T. M. 

Copy VICTORIA, 28th. July, 1841. 

Col. A. S. McDONALD, 

SIR:- In accordance with your Order, I accompanied ~ 
Sheriff with my Command. to aid in executing the pl'OOl!lllf. 
against Aubry & Kinney. We arrived at their Establish!D-' 
on the 23rd lnst and found there. ten Mexican Traders, WIth. 
small Cava yard of horses, recently from the Rio Grande. 

We made prisoners of the Traders and have brought them. 
with their horses to this place. 

On my return, I learned that a party of seven Traders bad 
just passed the Mission, going eastward, with a DUmber of 
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Mules and a few horses. I immediatel d t 
my Command, for their capture wh'y h e ached a party from 
day effected. ' IC was accordingly this 

The Traders and their property are no h ' 
disposal as you may order. weld subject to such 

COpy 

To Col. P. HANSBROUGH BELL 
Adjutant Genl. Militia. ' 

Respectfully 

Your Obt Servt 

CHAS. M. CREANER 
Capt Minute-Men 
VICTORIA COUNTY 

WAR DEPARTMENT 
AUSTIN, 25th. Sept, 1841.31 

SIR:- Verbal intelligence has just been received b th· 
Depar~ment, ~hat a party of Mexicans had attacked and :obb:~ 
RefugIO, at mg~t, ~n Saturday the 18th. lnst. You are hereby 
ordered to enqUIre mto the affair, and report upon the same to 
this Departmen~. Th~ Government, having every confidence in 
your wIsdom, dIscretIOn. and valor,. ~enews the orders given to 
you on the 30th. ulto., wIth the addItIonal instructions that you 
will take whatever steps you deem necessary for the f~ture pro
tection of Refugio and the other exposed Towns & settlements 
on the western frontier-

You are hereby further ordered to report to the Government 
as early as practicable, your opinion, as to the influence which 
the Trade no [w] carried with the Mexicans upon the Rio Grande, 
has in producing the difficulties arising in the west- and 
whether said Trade should be closed, or still continued. 

It is the object of the Executive to clear the Country of its 
. enemies, and to repel them when, and wherever they make 
. their appearance; and for this purpose you are invested with 
i ful [I] powers to raise whatever Force is necessary to this 
end- to appoint your own Quarter Masters, and other officers, 
and to give receipts for such supplies as you may procure for 
the support & subsistence of your force. But whilst the Execu
tive is thus anxious to give protection to the west, he does not 
wish you to prosecute any war beyond the limits of our own 
Territory. To invade Mexico at this time, and pu~h a war on 
the west of the Rio Grande is a measure fraught With too many 
important consequences, i~ his opini~n, to this Country, to 
justify his ordering it without consultmg the Congress of the 
Nation upon its propriety and policy. 

By Order of the President. 
B. T. ARCHER 
Secty of War & Navy 

"Endor~ed: Order iSf'upd to Col. P. H. BpI!. Adjt; Gen~ral "(If C'.Iilitia, relative 
to diffiCUlties on the \Yestl'rn Bordl'r. Sept. 25th lS41 1\u. 1.). 
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Copy-
Hon. BRANCH T. ARCHER, 
Secretary of War & Navy, 

CITY OF AUSTIN, 4th. Octr, 184V2 

SIR:- I have discharged the duty assigned me by an Order 
from your Dept. dated 30th. August, with as much promptness 
as was practicable, from a desire to ascertain with certainty 
the true state of that portion of the south western frontier 
embraced by your order, and as would enable me to suggest 
what might, to my mind, seem the best and most practicable 
measures to be adopted for the evils existing there. I have 
the honor to report the result of my observations. 

Whilst I have the satisfaction to announce to you that the 
sum of the evils on the frontier, complained of from time to 
time to your Department, is far less, and of a character less 
aggravated than has been repeatedly represented to you; it 
is nevertheless true, that the condition of the western frontier 
is at this time such as to ask from your Department a serious 
consideration. I have visited all the settled portions of the 
South western Frontier- Victoria, Lamar, Live-Oak Point, 
New Labahia, San Patricio, Le Pantilan, Corpus Christi and 
other points- Information has been sought and obtained from 
various channels, such as was believed would be satisfactory 
to your Department; and from the best conclusions which I 
may draw, I can state that no bodies of the common enemy, 
nor of our Indian enemy, have for some time past, nor do at 
this time infest our western border, if we except about one 
hundred and fifty or two hundred armed men (Vicinas) under i 

the Comd. of a Mexican Colonel (Varial) stationed on the 
Little Colorado, at the three principal crossings of that Stream, 
for the double purpose of giving security to Varial's Ranches, 
and of intercepting the Trade between the two countries.
From the apparent willingness of this Officer to remain at, 
and maintain his present position, it is evident that his opera
tions are intended to be altogether of a defensive character. 
~his .1 learnt from ~ources entitled to confid~nce. There are j 
lIkeWIse several partIes of M ustangers, from fIfty to one hun- .. 
dred, ranging chiefly on the Palo-Blanco, Santa Rosa, and the 
Las Ulmas, streams from sixty to a hundred miles south of 
San Patricio These parties, though hostile to, and injurious 
to the Trade, do not excite any serious apprehensions, or 
threaten any danger to the citizens of the west. But there are' 
other bodies of armed men, Commanded by Agatone, Rimers! 
and others, of a different character; and whose frequent at
tacks upon our citizens have, and do yet excite the most serious 
alarm. There is little doubt but that they are Commissioned 
by the Commander of the Mexican Frontier, for the expressed 
and ostensible purpose of intercepting and breaking up t~e ~ 
existing Trade, and indeed to stop all intercourse with the ~lO : 

Grande; but they are held to no responsibility for Plundermg ! 

"Endorsed: Report of Col. P. H. Bell, relative to Western difficulties. Oct. 4tb ~ 
1841. No. 14. 
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or butchering Texan citizens in th . 
are equally the terror of all Mexi~~~ l.rwless excursions. They 
upon the N ueces, of the Peninsular L raders and our citizens 
sio~ and San Ant?nio Rivers_ inde~d amar, Copano, the Mis
claIm any exemptIon. Their object is ihedGuadaloupe does not 
or where found; and there is no sa p .~t: er; no matter when 
make, but t~at of their Own cowardl cn Ice that t~e{ will not 
too often wItnessed their success Th blood. Our cItizens have 
six of the citizens from the Missio~' the vlrr~ l~te abduction of 
tion of their property, calls for {md: ~.u~ enng ~nd destruc
bution. e la e and SIgnal retI'i-

The citizens of the west are united in 0 . . 
and decided movement should be made p;~~?n ~hat .s~n:te strong 
these daring hordes, a just resentment an~r ~ ~l~lt~ng upon 
·beyound the Rio Grande; and they ex'res 0 .nymg them 
give a hearty response to any call which OS a wIllIngness to 
them. But they are, unfortunately dividel a~ ~ay make upon 
proper means for attaining an object which I'S of 0 what I ~lt'e the 
t 11 d h t h ld b equa merest 
~ a , an. was. ou e the orders which are to allow and 

dIrect theIr operatIOns on the Western Frontl·er Tl t ·t 
'th h' h th' . le enaCI y 

WI W IC . e respectIve parties adhere to their opinions, 
presents a Se!IOUS ?bstacle. to a prompt and decisive movement 

The I!l~terlal pomt of differe.nce seems to be, that a portio~ 
of the CItIzens a~k for, and ~'eqUlre t~e most unrestricted orders, 
~uch as would lIcence the 1llterr~pbon, and indeed the break
mg up the Trade,. and of expellmg all Mexicans residing on, 
and east of the RIO Grande, and appropriating their property 
as an indemnity. To use their own language they would "rake 
down ~very thing west of the Nueces, and pay themselves"
for thIS purpose some would cross the Rio Grande. It is but 
justice to~tate, that ~any of this class, who use such strong 
and sweepmg declaratIOns, are of the most experienced and 
respectable citizens; and this strong resentment is felt, and 
expressed, from repeated depredations of Marauders- Others 
desire substantially, the same privileges, with some modifi
cations; and there are, I believe, a much larger portion of the 
citizens who are willing, in their efforts, to protect, and give 
quiet to the frontier, to allow the proper distinctions to the 
friendly Mexican Rancheros East of the Rio Grande, and those 
of unsuspicious character, engaged in Trading- and they are 
willing that the Trade shall exist. These ~re doubtles~ honest 
collisions of opinion ;and it would be unJus~ to asc~lbe any 
selfish or improper motives to any of the parties Bu~ It cannot 
be denied there is a crying evil arising from these dIfferences. 
It interru'pts certain and prompt action with those who are to 
do the work. . 

In relation to the Trade, I do not hesitat.e .to state unequ.lvo
cally, that it is my belief, after many enqumes on the ~ubJect, 
that if the true sense of the people of the West~rn Counbe.s was 
had. that a majority would be fou!ld ~dvocab!lg th.e polIcy of 
closing the Trade; basing their objectIons to It. maml~ ?nt w.e 
idea that it increased the channels of observatIon an m e 1-
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gence from Mexico, and exposed the frontier more openly to 
the depredations of Marauders. That last objection has some 
weight, as individuals trading in Texas have subsequently been 
recognized in the ranks of Marauders; but the objection does 
not exist to the extent which they all edge The first objection 
will not hold whilst there are Mexican citizens in Texas. I 
frankly confess I have not been able to see the full force of 
the opposition to the existence of the Trade, urged by many 
respectable and intelligent citizens. It certainly has its evils; 
but many of the inhabitants of the west are its beneficiaries, 
from a supply through it of various articles which they need, 
and which, at this time, they cannot procure elsewhere. Most 
of them ride Spanish horses and Mules, with Spanish Saddles
wear Mexican Blankets, and it is not unusual to see, and 
handle Mexican Plata; all procured in the way of Trade. With 
such a force as has been suggested, the Trade might go on, for 
the present, with some advantage to the west; and with a 
proper scrutiny into the manner of conducting it, I beleive 
that many of the citizens now arrayed against it, would waive 
their opposition. . 

Any force ordered by your Dept. for service in the West, 
should have a proper organization, and with orders restrictive 
and definite, especially with reference to the Trade, (if it 
shall continue) and the proper respect and distinction between 
friendly Rancheros, and suspicious and irresponsible Mexicans. 

I have great confidence that, that portion of the citizens who 
are desirous of unlimited orders, will, when you shall think 
proper to express to them in positive and unqualified terms, 
the policy to be acted on at this time in the west, relinquish 
unimportant opinions, and with a prais [e] worthy and patriotic 
zeal, go about doing the work which you shall assign them on 
the Frontier. 

I would most respectfully suggest to your Department, the 
necessity of placing, as sQon as may be practicable, on our 
Western frontier, one hundred & fifty or two hundred men
to be raised by Volunteer enrollment; or by draft, for the 
period of three months, unless sooner discharged- to be well 
armed, mounted and equipped; and in every manner provided, 
so as to make them efficient Rangers between the Nueces and 
Rio Grande, and from the Agua Dulce, or even from the Coast, 
and as high up as the movements of an enemy may require. 
This would give Confidence and repose from the much dreaded 
and formidable Marauders who are now roaming at will over 
the Territory mentioned. 

I would recommend that the Govt. should use every possible 
liberality in extending some facilities to those who embark in 
such a service; as the burthens have heretofore fallen verry 
unequally upon the western citizens, and as it is expected that 
the force required will be raised chiefly from that quarter. 
Such a measure is loudly called for; and unless it shall be 
adopted, or aid in some form extended, the western settle
ments must of necessity, contract. 
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The Subsistence necessary for th T 
from two points- Bexar, and the Ra~o~Ps should be supplied 
Aubrey.. Thes~ ,gentlemen have sho c of Mess~s Kinney & 
exp~essmg a ~II.Imgness to afford eve:1l ,much IIber,ality in 
tammg a Su~fI<:Ient force west of the y aId they can I~ main
such a force IS mcreased from the con ,~uec~s, The utility of 
already been formed an interestinQ' SI yatlOn that there has 
below the Mouth of the Nueces corls' n,:!c eus of a settlement 
an hundred souls; and by this' measI~~mg of fro,m seventy to 
afforded at onCe to the San Antonio a Ide'Jro~ectIon would be 
to the Peninsular, and to the settlemen~ IS~lOn ,settlements_ 
Such a measure would also go far towa~ on t e d,Iff~ren~ Bays, 
that which now exists only in empty dec~s eSt~ablIshl,ng, m, f~ct, 
to the Rio Grande. ara lOn- JunsdlctlOn 

It is believed that the Marauders who ' 
o~trage at the Mission Refugio, have falf~:~~~td the late 
RIO Grande, and that at this time the inhabI't t upo~ the 
d b t th ' 't" an s are m no anger, u elr respi e wIll be short without th t' 

t d Th d 'b e pro ectlOn sugges e. ey were pursue y a party of about t t f 
me!l from the Sa~ Antonio River, beyond the Aran~:~, y C~~~ 
CaIrns, Commandmg a Company upon the Nueces ' ' 

d ' t I ' t t d t k' , \\ as Im-me Ia e y ms r~c e 0 ta e the traIl and ascertain as certainly 
as he c~ulc:I, theIr movements. He will report to Col McDonald 
who WIll I~for~ the Department. The Company commanded 
by Capt ~alrns IS composed of men origenally [sic] belonging 
to the ~mute M.en of San Patricio County The company has 
done actIve serVIce for the whole period allowed by the Law 
under 'Yhich. they were organized, and was broken up- i 
reorga~llzed It; and made ar~angeme~ts with Messrs Aubry 
and Kmney to· supply them WIth subSistence and ammunition. 
It has been placed on such a footing as to enable it to render 
important service to that portion of frontier, by Scouting, 
and it may be useful in detecting, and breaking up small 
Marauding parties and should it be the policy to continue the 
Trade, they will give additional confidence to it. The company 
will at least be useful, occupying, as it will, a middle ground 
in a wilderness which 'seperates an interesting and valuable 
settlement (consisting already of, from eighty to one hundred 
Souls) from the more settled portions of the Country. Should 
you think proper to sustain the Company, it will be due to 
Messrs Aubry & Kinney that they be furnished fr,om your 
Department with a sufficient guarantee th,at ther WIll be re
imbursed by the Government for any supphe~ whIch, they ~ay 
furnish. I transmit herewith a copy of the lllstructlOns gIven 
to· Captain Cairns- , ,. 

When stationary for any length of time, the C.ompany \\.111 

occupy a position east of the ~ueces- they Will of COUlse 
scout on either side. They were Instructed ~o do no act calcu
lated to induce attack, because it was consld~red unneces~ary 
and useless to invite attack without the capacity to repel It. 

The disbanding order of the 14th of August has been exe
cuted with reference to all bodies of armed men on the Western 
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frontier; and there is at this time, no armed force of any 
character, other than the Company commanded by Capt Cairns. 
All Mexican Traders have been released, and furnished with 
the proper pas[s] ports to the Rio Grande. 

I regret to be obliged to state to the Department that that 
part of your order requiring a restitution of the property taken 
from the Traders, to the proper owners, could not be executed. 
Before any action could be taken, the property was divided 
amongst the Captors, and from its kind (consisting almost 
entirely of Mules and horses) was in a few hours scattered 
through the country. It could no where be found, and if found, 
could not be identified; and the only resort left the Govern
ment is against the individuals in the Courts. All that could 
be done to satisfy the Traders of the proper intentions of the 
Government and respect for their interest has been urged. 

I have taken for the information of the Department, an 
Inventory of every article of Property, with the valuation 
thereof, which, with certificates of respectable citizens of Vic
toria, of the value and kind of property, will be sufficient for 
the Government, should it be deemed just hereafter to allow 
them remuneration for their losses. 

I have the honor to be With the highest respect 

Your Obt Servt 

P. HANSBROUGH BELL 
Adjt. Genl. Militia 

Copy of Orders issued to' Capt Cairns. 

To CAPT CAIRNS, 
Comdg. Minute Men 
San Patricio County, 

SAN PATRICIO, Sept 20, 1841. 

SIR :- You will select a place eligible as a Military position, 
and for the conveniences of camping the company under your 
command, and on the east side of the' Nueces at or near this 
place. The object of your command, being for defensive opera
tions, you will be careful to do no act or make any movement 
calculated to induce attack from the Mexican enemy. You 
are strictly enjoined to give every facility and protection to 
any parties trading to and from the Rio Grande. You will 
be active & watchful in intercepting and breaking up all 
marauding parties, being careful to understand the true charac
ter of parties supposed to exist for marauding purposes. You 
will from time to time, detail from your com'd. a sufficient 
scout for information of any suspicious bodies of men lurking 
on the Nueces, Aque [sic] dulce, San Fernandez or any water
ing places adjacent. Should you believe any portion of the 
western settlements threatened with danger or attack, you 
will give the promptest communication of it to the inhabitants, 
having first perfectly satisfied yourself of the facts. Peace 
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to this portion of the frontier is d . ed . 
duty, ,S far as practicable to promot:~~r \! and lt will be your 
be ready to afford when called on . ou sho~ld at all times 
citizen~, and to the civi.1 authorities ~~~o~ft asslstance to the 
enfO~IDg a d';1~ execution of the Laws Th n~essary for their 
the IrregularIties & disorders heret~f e ovt expects that 
Volun~er ~?mmands, on this frontier ~~Ii ~omm~m amongst 
by maID~IDIDg over your Company ~ ~o a~Ol~~ by y?u. 
are requIred to report your operations a~d lhr dl~~~lme. \ ou 
portion of f~ontier once every month to the He coS lti?n of ~his 

The subsIstence necessary for your common·d ~~il· ~ \\ ar. 
plied by Messrs Aubrey & Kinney upon ~.ouraRn ~ 1.. sup. 

,J eqUlsltlon 
By Order of the Secretary of War 

Copy 

To the Hon. B. T. ARCHER, 
Secty. of War & Navy, 

P. HANSBRotGH BELL 
Adjt Genl. Militia 

AUSTIN, June 1st, 1841.n 

SIR :.-. I herewith tran~mit a Map, showing the route of 
the Mlhtary Road from RIO River to Austin. 

The red line marked "Route of Waggons to Red River" 
shows the line of my Survey from Brazos to Red River. Fro~ 
that Survey, I am perfectly satisfied that a good Road can 
never be made lower down the Country than the line marked 
"Route recommended by Engineer". That line passes through 
a fertile, well watered and timbered Country, which before many 
years, will be thickly settled. Should the road be opened any 
lower down, it will pass through an extensive Prairie Country, 
which in the summer is almost destitute of water. 

Red River is navigable up to Fort Johnston, and the United 
States Government are erecting a Fort nearly opposite. If 
there could be a small force established at the crossing on 
Trinity and another at the Toweash Village on the Brazos. 
the Ro~d would soon be opened by the citizens of Fannin & 
Red River Counties, and by emigrants from the United States. 

I have the honor to be Your hble. & Obt Sevt 

WM H. HUNT 
Engr. Military Road. 

Copy. SANTA FE, March 10th, 1841.H 

Genl. M. B. LAMAR, 
DR. SIR: 

h r b the After a long silence I send you a few s ort mes, .. y 
which you will see that I am still in the land of the hvmg. I 
-- . '1111 Road from Austin to Red DEndorsed: Report of Wm. H. Hunt, Eng r.. tary 
River. June 1st. 1841. No. Ii. G D.d of SaRta Fe. ~o. 18. 

"Endorsed: Letters from Wm. . '1") en. 
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have had no safe opportunity until now of sending a few lines; 
but I am in hopes these will reach you. 

Ever since I arrived- on the 17th. of last Septr., we have 
been looking for some news from Texas- Because every Ameri
can, and more than two thirds of the Mexicans, and all the 
Pueblo Indians, are with us, heart and soul; and whenever 
they have heard of your sending Troops, there has been a 
rejoicing; and indeed I have talked many times with the Gov
ernor, and he says he would be glad to see the day of your 
arrival in this country, as he feels well assured that no aid 
will be sent from below, as they have no means, and he him
self will make no resistance. 

I assured all my friends you would send last falI- I now 
have pledged myself, this summer; and I shall never lose hope 
as long as life shall last. I trust, if all things are right, before 
you receive this, the force will be under march, and near here. 
It will but be a trip of pleasure. We pledge our lives in this 
country, on a kind reception. We have not made a move our
selves, because we are but few. On the Plains, they will meet 
with no Indians, as they are coming on the Arkansas River 
this 'summer, to a great Peace making with several Northern 
Tribes, to be held at the Big Timber 30 Miles below Charles 
Bent's Fort, on the same River. 

Since I saw you last, they have found two more Gold Mines, 
which prove to be very rich. I believe I told you of the great 
quantity of Copper we have in various places. 

You would also do well to take into consideration the Inhabi
tants on the north west side of the Rio Grande, as there are 
some ten or twelve small Villages; and as we are certain they 
would be willing to join us; but as the River intervenes you 
will know what to do. They can receive no assistance from 
below, nor can they protect themselves. 

I would also recommend you to send a large quantity of' 
ammunition, as all our friends will then be able to defend 
themselves, as they have some Guns but no ammunition
and to render them useful to us, they must have Powder & 
Lead. I speak of our Merican friends, in case we should meet 
with some opposition from the Priests 

If you should think it worthwhile to send me a few lines, 
you can do so, by sending your letters directed to Jarrett & 
Ferguson in St. Louis Mo., Commission Merchants in that City. 

My best respects to all acquaintances in the city of Austin
particularly Burnet, Archer, Lipscomb and Alexander Russel. 

Nothing more but remain Yours unto death 

WILLIAM G. DRYDEN. 

Genl. M. B. LAMAR, 
SANTA FE, 18th. ApI. 1841. 

DR. SIR:- When I wrote you last, I was in hopes by this 
time, you would have received my letter; but I have since 
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heard that th~ company by whom I 
tained, and wIll arrive in San Louis s~nt the letter, were de
who carry this- Therefore I have no~h' company with those 
cate. But we are anxiously waiting anctng ne; to communi_ 
May to hear from the City of Austi~ ope y the last of 

We think that in JUly We shall hav~ a I 
Missouri- In the fall-say the 1st of orfe Company from 
another; as they started from here on the fi~si 7~ sh'ill have 
ing about one hundred and fifty thousand dolt pn,' ~arry
in Gold, from the mines 27 Miles from this pI:~:' ~n~cIPallh 
Gold would be extracted every six months if we' h; mfc 
ti~n from wholeso,me, La~s. We have prospects her~ ofr~~~~ 
Mmes than, any d~lltnct 111 ~h~ ~exican Republic I am afraid 
so many mmes WI prove mJunous, because Agricultur 'n 
be neglected. e WI 

y ~u .may hear some talk of the Mexicans going to Texas; 
but .It IS a,ll talk I can assu~e At the present time the 
MexIcan Fmances are :;t~ theIr lowest, ebb. In the Department 
of Sonora on the PacIfIc, they are m a complete Revolution 
with Urea at the head of one ~arty, and Gandera at the other. 
The general Govt. can do nothmg to stop or assist those with 
whom they are friendly. ' 

We have seen some Indians from Texas the other day who 
presented some papers under your signature. They are ~f the 
same tribe as the Comanches. They said they had made Peace, 
and that the Comanchy had not concluded which to do, make 
peace, or continue War. All the Comanche Nation will be 
on the Arkansas River this summer, about latitude 34 North, 
a little above the trace that goes from Santa Fe to Indepen
dence Mo. The Comanches are making peace with the Northern 
Tribes in order, I think, to have more range and keep off 
from the Texas border. The Department of New Mexico at 
present is threatened by two Nations of Indians that live near 
neighbors, and are able to do a great de~l of damage. If ~o 
company comes from Texas this year, wnt~ me by San Lou~s 
Mo. Direct your letters to Messrs Jarrett & Ferguson, St LOUIS 
Mo., and I will be certain to get them. 

Yours truly 

W. G. DRYDEN 
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LAND OFFICE REPORT 

GENERAL LAND OFFICE 1 

REPUBLIC OF TEXA A ' 
. . ' S, USTIN, Oct. 7, 1841 

To hIS Excellency MIRABEAU B. LAMAR . 
President of the Republic of Texas:' 

SIR:- I have the honor to submit to Y 
the Honorable Congress the Annual Re o~r ~xce.llency and 
ment, and most earnestly desire that it p. 0 thIS Depart
interest to enlist the attention of Your w~n bl~ of sufficient 
Congress, knowing well that the present I xce ency ~nd the 
landed interests of the country are defectiveaws love~mng the 
part of the General Provisions of the Const'it~' an I~port~nt 
into effect, also the interests of the country ~ IOn 10 'tca?Ied 
the neglect of which, the rights of the citizenseamran I, ; d.romd 

d th I d f th C t d' e preJ u Ice an e an s 0 e oun ry ally decreasing in valu d 
being fully 8;ssured that if, I can engage a reasonabl~-;'h~~e 
of the attention of the commg Congress to the few and brief 
rem~r~s I shall hereafter mak~, my greatest desire will be 
gratifIed, and I hav,e not the slIghtest hesitation in asserting 
that . t~e Country wIll be much benefitted, at least I shall he 
gratIfI~d to kn~w that I have performed my duty as a faithful 
agent m exposmg the defects of the Department with which 
I am entrusted. 

The tenth section of the General Provisions of the Constitu
tion says in the plainest and most positive language that "the 
whole territory of the Republic shall be sectionized" so as to 
enable the Government Officers and citizens to asc~rtain with 
certainty the vacant and titled lands, which has not been car
ried out in one solitary instance by our statutes, and the 
neglect of which has already cost the Republic nearly as much 
as the work of sectionizing would have cost. This Office has 
been in operation since 1836, and the County Surveyors' Offices 
sinces 1838, which by this time must have cost the Country 
a very heavy amount of money, and we are now in greater 
confusion than when the Land Offices were first opened. But 
few of the old titled lands are spread on the county maps 
with any degree of accuracy, and for these few the Country 
owes a debt of gratitude to the Empresario, S F Austin, a?d 
to the indefatigable exertions of Mr John P Borden" who WIth 
much difficulty made a connection of most of the titled lands 
in Austin's Colonies by which we are frequently enabled to 
correct the maps of some of the Counties, but. not, by .any 
means, of all. With the exception of the Counties contalI~ed 
within the limits of Austin's Colonies, there are none WhICh 
-- GIL d Off'ce Endorsed' Read a fir~t 'Report of the Commissioner of the Jen an ,I & D~cuments A-B-
time Novr 3rd 1841 and Referd to the comt. on PublIc Landi.8 1845 pp -"07-19 
C-D & E- Also in Letter Book. February 20, 1840-January 0;lImi8siolle~ ~f tI;~ 
General Land Office In pamphlet: Annual l'eport of thef 1he H~use of Repre
Gener!!l Land Office ·ot. the RqJ1lblir ,ot .Texat84~y f{der2~cm. Also published in 
sentatIves. Austin: Prmted by S. ~ hltmg- 'd' P'the Telegraph and Texas 
the Austin City Ga.zctte November 17, 1841, an m 
Register, December 8, 18'41. 
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have represented the place of the titled lands with any degree 
of accuracy, and in numerous instances they are not shown at 
all, and I am satisfied never will be under the present laws 
for there is no provision made for the payment of surveyor~ 
for work of that character. Refugio County, formerly Power 
and Hewetson's Colony, contains nearly three hundred leagues 
of titled land, of which only fifty are spread on the County 
Map, and these not by any means accurately. The fieldnotes 
of the titles of that Colony are so vague in the representation 
of the land, that they cannot be plotted, which induces me to 
suppose that either the land was not accurately surveyed, or 
that the surveyors were wholly incompetent to make a correct 
survey. From these facts, I feel bound to ask the Honorable 
Congress for positive instructions, whether to issue or with
hold patents for land surveyed in that County, for I have 
observed that most of the new surveys are made on the land 
described in the old titles, in consequence of which I do not 
feel myself justifiable in issuing patents to lands so situated 
until I should be able to make a full expose of the facts to 
Congress. 

The Archives of this Office show that Messrs. McMullen 
and McGloin had an extensive tract of Country allotted to 
them to Colonize, of which the County of San Patricio forms 
a part, and which had, at the commencement of Revolution, 
a population of resident Colonists, which leads to the presump
tory belief that titles were issued, of which there is no record 
in this Department; and as well as Refugio County, the greater 
portion of the best lands is surveyed on claims which have 
originated through our statutes. In this instance also I most 
respectfully solicit the instruction of Congress. 

Another evil, which has grown with our statutes, is the 
election of surveyors by the people, for in many instances the 
most popular man, is not the most competent, and the people, 
by whose vote the County Surveyor is elected, may have little 
or no interest in lands of the County where they reside and 
vote; there are now men in office, who declare themselves 
incompetent to make a map of their County, and many more 
who have shown themselves incompetent to fill an office of 
trust; for surely, when an officer certifies over his signature 
that he has examined field-notes and finds them to be correct, 
they ought to be so, but it proves very often to be otherwise, 
and they have neither examined them, nor found them to be 
correct, for in many instances field-notes with such certifi
cates are forwarded to this Office, with some of the courses 
and distances left out, which is positive proof that they have 
never been examined. Moreover there are many field-notes, 
with the County Surveyors certificate written on' a piece of 
paper and attached by a wafer to the sheet containing the 
fieldnotes, although there is an abundance of room for the 
County Surveyor's certificate on the fieldnote sheet, which 
plainly shows, that they who act in this way do not reg~rd 
their reputation, but make their offices wholly speculatIve 
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and profitable, without any regard for ' 
induces me to the belief, that it would t~e publ,lc good:, \\'h ich 
the Country at large to pay its officer e ~Ol e, bent'flclal to 
allow them a reasonable and fair com en: ~ hbel al salary. or. 
than to compel them to receive a de~ ~tlOn fur their labour 
equivalent of specie; whereby the C re~I,ated currency at thl: 
her of~ices integrity and talent. In o~n k.Y could command ill 
do not mtend to convey, the idea, that al\ ~hlng t1~e~e remark!'>. I 
been, or who are now m office have acted ~ S~\ e~ ors who ha\'e 
safely assert that many have, and many In ad f~lth. but c,an 
competent to the task they have undertak more

d 
al e wholly IIl

grown out of the fact,-' that th en, an which evil has 
immediately responsible to any auth~~,1t\~en have never been 

The law "to detect fraudulent land' certif ", 
what defective, inasmuch as it does not lim:cates, I~ s?me
rejected or unrecommended certificates to t t,he to\t' ndel s, of 

h ' h th h Id f'l th' . . an~ s a e time at w IC ey s ou 1 e ell' pehtlOn in t11e D' t . t C ' f h' h IS flC ourt 
In consequence 0 w IC a great portion of th b -t I d" 

ld f th f ees an IS 
he u~. rom ~ .owners 0 good and lawful certificates 

The Act Defmmg the mode by which the o\"n' f" 
d" I t'f' t h 11 b" el s 0 con-Ihona cer I Ica es s a esta hsh the Same" app a t b 

d f t ' d 1 .' e rs 0 e very e ec Ive an unexp anatory of the Intention of the L ' . 
lat f h ' h d' eglsors, rom w IC , many an. . varIOUS conclusions are drawn 
by the several offIcers. a~mlmstering the law. Some of the 
~o~rds of Land CommissIOn,ers have issued Headright Cer
tIflC~tes to the Vol,unteer SoldIers who emigrated to the Count1"\' 
prevIOUS to the FIrst August 1836, and subsequent to the 2nd 
March of the same year, under authority of the 14th Section 
notwithstanding the prohibitory clause in the 15th section' 
which I believe to be an honest difference of opinion with th~ 
Head of this Department, growing out of a want of study of 
all the laws on this subject, and the ambiguous language used 
in them. On a careful examination of this subject it will be 
found that the different class of claims have never been classi
fied by any previous law, but has necessarily grown into use 
amongst the several Boards of Commissioners, each Board 
classifying according to their own opinions, which has ap
parently been construed into law; by the law above referred 
to. It appears that all those persons who were resident citizens 
at the date of the Declaration of Independence, are considered 
the first class; and are obliged to procure their certificates 
from the District Court, The second class are those who 
emigrated to the Country subsequent to the Declaration of 
Independence and previous to August 1836 an.d, s.erved a ~our 
of military duty, and those who emigrated as clvlhans p~evlOus 
to 1st October 1837; and the third class, those who emigrated 
subsequent to the last date and previous .to 1st Ja~uary 1840, 
which second and third classes are espeCIally prOVIded for by 
the act above mentioned with the exception of the Volunteer 
Soldiers, who are also ~easurably provided for, by the neces
sit,y of the proof of having resided in. the Country :hree yeal:~ 
bemg dispensed with, but does not pomt out any \\ ay for thl:; 
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class of claimants who have not received their certificates 
whereby they could obtain them, for if it should be contended' 
that they are stilI of the second class and the proof of the cQn: 
ditions removed, there may be no limit to the fraud that CQuld 
be practiced by a few unprincipled men, who could with .out 
difficulty procure a certificate in each and every county in 
the Republic, and have a survey made and immediately apply 
for and receive a patent under the present law. On the .other 
hand, if it should be thought that this class of claimants are 
provided for by the 15th section of the same law, WQuld it 
not appear wrong to take away rights already vested by the 
general land law, which only requires a three years' residence 
to perfect the claim, and which has already transpired? 

There should be some limited time for the owners of legal 
orders of survey issued by the Mexican Authorities, to depQsite 
their claims in the General Land Office, as there are numerQUS 
surveys apparently not claimed by any person, and are with
held from location by the 19th and 20th sections of the 
General Land Law, and which have already caused much 
litigation amongst the new and old residents of the Country. 
And to enable this office to ascertain the quantity of titled lands 
and their locality, I would recommend that all persons owning 
or claiming land in the Republic by virtue of titles or conces
sions, made by the former Authorities of the Country, shQuld 
be compelled to deposite such titles or claims in the General 
Land Office within a fixed period of time, under a penalty of 
a forfeiture of any right they may have had through such 
claims or titles, and at the time of deposite to pay tQ the 
Government the full amount of the cost of translating such 
titles or concessions, and previous to the time of deposite to 
have their titles or claims well authenticated, and recQrded 
in the County Clerk's Office of the County where the land 
is situated and file a copy with the County SurveYQr, the 
neglect of which should also be a cause of forfeiture. It should 
then be the duty of the County Surveyor to find the true 
position and locality of the land, and give it its true PQsition 
on the County Map, for which he ought to be paid by the 
owner of the title a fair and liberal compensation; for I am 
fully convinced that until some plan of this kind is adQpted, 
the citizens will be embarrassed by vexatious law suits, which 
will drain their pockets more, than the cost arising frQm this 
plan, which if adopted will undoubtedly ensure to them a quiet 
possession of their lands 

In addition to the above suggestions I would recommend, 
that a copy of the translations of titles and other documents 
in the Spanish Language, made for the General Land Office, 
should be made by law as good evidence in the Courts and 
other Tribunals of the Country, as translations made .orally, 
or by any person sworn for the purpose of translati~g ~r 
examining the nature of such Spanish documents; WhICh If 
charged for at a reasonable rate, would be a source of revenue 
to the Government, and would enable it to carryon the trans-
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lations, which it has thought prop t 
indispensab~y nec~ssary to the well ebei~ commence, which are 
ment of thIS OffIce; and would al b g and correct manage_ 
to do justice to all. so e beneficial, and tend 

There are at present amongst the '. . 
Country, many titles signed by the l~r~II~1 Ar~lll.ves of this 
are in every. respect complete, with th!c om!1lISSlOners, and 
notes not b~mg mserted, although they a~xc~PtlOn of th~ field 
surveyors fIeld books, which at once d e 0 be found In the 
of Congress and their direction wheth e~all:ds the attention 
from this Government, with a 'statem~~~ Of I~hue a new title 
cession in the old title, or to allow the 0 I e date of. co~
igno~ance of. the state o~ their claims ~~I?l e to I:~mam m 
acqUIres a. rIght by locatIOn, which is the c~sea \hlt~. p3;rty 
in many mstances, and frequent enquirie a IS time 
these titles, and the facts connected wit~ ~fe ma~e about 
of greedy and avaricious land speculators lemh , y a set 
f th . f ,t f} . , w 0 care not 
or e . mls 01 unes 0 t len' more ignorant fellow men 

From thIS class of men even the records of 'rOUI' Ct' 
f Th d · d h' .J our s are not ~a e. ey. al e . 0 any t mg that brings them gain In 

one mst~nce thIS. offIce has b~en successful, in the past' few 
m?nths m detectmg an .extens.lve ~nd outrageous fraud com
mItted upon the ReI?ubhc,. whIch If not mentioned here, and 
a copy of .the proceedmg~ I~Id before Congress I should undoubt
edly merIt censure, as It IS now time that land fraud should 
be detected and the perpetrators justly punished. A copy of 
the letters &c connected with the Report of Jasper County, 
and a statement of the extent of the fraud committed is con
tained in document marked D. 

The Congress in enacting some of their laws seem to have 
taken a very limited view of the good and evil, that would 
arise from their adoption and passage. There are now two 
laws in existence, which in my opinion will do more injury 
to the law abiding part of community, than they will tend 
to punish the law breakers, or do good to the Country at large. 
I allude to the act entitled "An Act to provide for the return 
of surveys, for the collection of Government dues on lands, 
and other purposes" approved Feb 5th 1840, and a Joint 
Resolution, entitled "A Joint Resolution granting further time 
for the payment of Government dues and the return of field 
notes" approved Decr 10th 1840. From the manner in which 
field notes, and surveys are generally made, calling for the 
name of the owners of another survey, that the lines expressed 
in the field notes touch, without any other reference to the 
connection-more injury will be done to those who have com
plied with the laws, than to those whose sur,:eys may be 
forfeited for a non-compliance with the law; for If one survey 
is enclosed by the lines of five others, and that. each of the 
five should have their beginning established on thIS one suryey 
made for a certain individual whose right would be forfeIted 
under the laws mentioned, and another person becom.e the 
owner of it ;-the field notes of the five must necessarIly be 
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sent back to the County Surveyor for correction, because of 
the beginning and connection being wrongly expressed, and it 
would be much worse if some of the five should already have 
been patented, it being beyond our power to correct the error. 
Much more could be said upon the defects of the too numerous 
Land Laws of the Country, but I am fully satisfied that until 
there is a radical change in the laws made and some plan 
adorted by which the Country can be sectionized, the people 
cannot enjoy a peaceable and quiet possession of their lands; 
and I cannot see how this can be effected, but by repealing all 
the former Land Laws, and embodying all their best provisions 
in one full and explanatory Law, defining the County bound
aries of each and every County separately and distinctly-to 
employ competent surveyors on behalf of the Republic, who 
shall act under the guidance of one head, to survey the County 
boundaries-principal, or such as may be considered navigable 
,vater courses, and the coast; by which, with the adoption of 
the plan propcsed for spreading the old titled lands on the 
County Maps,- the provisions of the Constitution might be 
considered as having been carried into effect, the necessity of 
which is immediately seen by strangers who visit the Country, 
more especially those who have witnessed the difficulties of 
the States of Georgia and Tennessee which originated from a 
system like ours, and when they look at the sectionized part 
of the United States, where Law suits and land troubles are 
not known to exist, they look upon our system with horror 
depicted in their countenances. for there is nothing at present 
in it, but the appearance of law suits, trouble and litigation. 

To prevent litigation hereafter concerning the Old Town 
Sites, supposed to be founded under the 34th section of the 
"Colonization law of March 24th 1835," and numerous other 
laws of the Mexican Government, it would be necessary for 
Congress to direct, that those who claim rights, by title to 
land under these laws, to make them known within a certain 
time; as also all rights that may be vested in the Municipal 
Authorities of the old Mexican Towns, which course if pur
sued, will strengthen the titles issued by this Government and 
will restore the confidence of the people in the acts and justice 
of our Legislators. 

The "act to detect fraudulent land certificates" has without 
doubt put a check to many gross frauds, but those of the worst 
character have passed the inspection of the several Boards 
without detection. The General Commissioners appear to have 
neglected to compare the issue of one County with that of the 
others, in consequence of which, in many instances, there have 
been two or more certificates issued to the same person or 
their assignees, which must have been procured by perjury, a 
crime of the highest character, and which ought not to be over
looked, but should be punished with the utmost rigor of the 
law in every instance where the guilty or their abettors may 
be found. The fourth section of the "Act to detect fraudulenj 
bnd-certificates," gives to the Commissioner of the Genera 
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Land .Office, power to withhold the i 
illegalIty appears from the Records of ~~ue of. a Patent when 
provide for t~e. prosecution of those wi Ih OffIce, b~t does not 

Many certIfIcates of each class . 10 av~ commItted fraud. 
Harris, did ?o~ receive the action or~hedT I.n th~ County of 
Land CommissIOners, in consequence of e I lavelhng. Board of 
Records of that County having been I ~. b"ge 1?0rtlOn of the 
pletion of the examination of said C os, ut Sll1ce the com
the Commissioners' Report thereon,_ ~~~~~, t!1d recep~ion of 
been received that the lost Records h ICI\ ll1fOrmatlOll has 
peculiar situation of this County should a~e een found. ~he 
of Congress, and such action thereon as i emtlan~ th~ attentIOn 
seem best. ' n lelr wIsdom shall 

Of the immen~e number of rejected certificat b t t . 
two leagues, thirteen labors, and seven hundel~' dUd" ~~ty
thousand square varas of land have been ret : dan Ifty 
by the Di~trict C~)Urts- a. stat~ment of which \~~t~e th as good 
of the claimants IS shewn m Document E e names 

In consequence of b.ut. few returns fr~m the clerks of the 
Boards of Lat:d CommlsslO.ners, crea~ed b~ the Act of January 
~th 1841, havmg been receIved at thIS offIce I did not consider 
It necessary t<? make a r.eport of them, believing that Congress 
could not denv.e much mfOl'mation therefrom. 

T.h~ tra?slabon of. titles has progressed with astonishing 
rapIdity smce. the adJoUr!lment ?f ~ast Congress. The titles 
made by Austm by authonty of hIS fIve contracts are all trans
lated, of which, one thousand and seventeen have been done 
this year, and some of the other titles could have been trans
lated, but for the appropriation for that purpose being ex
pended, and if the Government should consider it necessary 
to preserve the substance of the titles I would recommend 
that an appropriation should be made sufficient to procure 
the services of persons to translate the remaining titles in as 
short a period as possible, as they are now in a very 
delapidated state, and are fast falling to pieces from the 
age and rottenness of the paper. 

From the services of the Draughtsman of this Office, the 
Country has derived much benefit, and would be much more 
benefitted if we had two. From the services of the present 
one the Country has saved a considerable amount of money, 
that would have been paid to County Surveyors for new Maps 
of their Counties. And too much credit cannot be awarded 
to the clerks engaged in this Office, for their untiring ~eal 
manifested to please all who have had busine~s with th~ Offlc~: 
and the quantity of labour performed, w!llch occupIed. the~l 
whole attention from eight to five and SIX o'clock, whIch IS 
more than could be reasonably expected from the p~or con
sideration which they receive for their services, bell1g ~ut 
the equivalent of one half that pay that daily laborers receIve 
who have neither talent or education. . d th 

In consequence of the Commissioners, appOl~ted un er .e 
act "to Detect fraudulent land certificates" havmg reported, It 
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became necessary to complete the Records of the Reports and 
prepare copies for the printer, which, with the demand for 
Patents compelled me to procure an additional number of 
three clerks, whose salaries have been paid out of the Con
tingent fund of the Department, with the approbation of the 
Secretary of the Treasury, and whose services cannot well be 
dispensed with, if the Government should think proper to 
continue the issue of Patents. 

The amount of money received for Government dues on field 
notes in this Office the present year up to 30th September is 
six thousand five hundred and thirteen dollars 57/100 Dollars 
(6513 57/100) and the amount received for Patents to same 
date, is Four thousand four hundred and fifty (4,450) Dollars 
making in all the sum of Ten thousand nine hundred and 
sixty-three 57/100, (10 903 57/100) Dollars, which amount 
has been duly deposited in the Treasury of the Republic. 

In addition to the Documents before referred to in the fore
going, there will be found connected with this Report the fol-
100ving- Statement A, exhibiting the amount of land embraced 
in the Reports of the Commissioners appointed under the "Act 
to detect fraudulent land certificates" - Statement B, exhibit
ing the number and amount of surveys and certificates returned 
and recorded, and Statement C exhibiting the number of each 
class of Patents issued, and the amount of land included 
therein. All of which is most respectfully submitted by 

Your Excellency's Most Obedient Servant, 

THOMAS WM. WARD, 
Com Gen Land Office 
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A 
Statement Showing the number of Cert'f t 
for Patent, ~n~ reported as "genuine ~nl~al:s y~ eac~ Class, recommended 
Land CommissIOners appointed under an g: Claims, by the Board of 
Act To detect fraudulent Land Certifi ~c of Congress entitled "A 
patents to legal claimants" passed J anual~ ~~th and provide for issuin; 
thereof in leagues and acres. 1840;_ also the amount 

1st Class 
2nd Class. 3rd Class. 

rIl 

Names of S Ul 

S Ul 
'@ 

~ 
S 

Counties U '@ 
Q) u G ..... ::s Ul 

0 0.0 ... .... 
0 0 Ul .... Ul 0 ~ ..0 Q) C Q) 

Z 
Q) ~ 0 ... 

0 ... ...:l ...:l Z to> 
to> 

~ Z ~ Austin. 252 107 41 39.631 137 59.200 Bastrop. 250 99 17 148 128.167 352 91. 760 Bexar. 491 347 19 78 68.759 57 15.280 Brazoria. 495 227 240 237.424 161 68.480 Colorado. 126 63 43 40538 44 20.160 Fannin. 80 51 14 104 104.449 96 34.800 Fayette. 104 49 22 53 49.035 186 72.000 Fort Bend. 251 86 3 111 126.943 95 38.400 Galveston. 19 8 52 39.453 954 369.280 Goliad. 27 9 23 12 11.861 6 2560 Gonzales. 106 32 8 56 57.429 52 21440 Harris. 380 167 10 1220 1.184.330 1236 497.620 
Harrison. 4 19 2/3 14 12.800 194 85.120 
Houston. 166 80 18 113 116.776 273 120.320 
Jackson. 126 44 3 63 57.342 18 7040 
Jasper. 335 229 315 303.360 179 77 040 
Jefferson. 157 97 13 12 10240 117 50240 
Liberty. 298 147 56 54.815. 196 88.320 
Matagorda. 368 169 11 157 149.087 138 54.720 
Milam. 116 51 38 41.356. 37. 15.680 
Montgomery. 411 168 13 117 102.512 306 133.760 
Nacogdoches. 683 348 231 211.200 647 272640 
Red River. 609 445 18 452 422.720 673 313.380 
Refugio. 10 2 7 2 1.920 40 17.600 
Robertson. 184 95 9 89 80.000 96 38.400 
Sabine. 247 152 84 80.000 361 156.720 
San Augustine. 
San Patricio. 

521 297 3 270 276.242 647 282.880 

164.800 Shelby. 394 267 11 322 313.600 334 
Victoria. n 23 33 44.349 74 31.680 
Washington. 530 240 20 261 261.600 365 155.840 

7811 4109 11 2/3 4787 4.627.938 8071 3.357.160 

GENL LAND OFFICE AUSTIN Oct 7th 1841. 
THOS. WM WARD 

Com. Genl Land Office 
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Statement Showing the number and amount of each Class of Certificates returned and recorded;-i$sued in accordance with 
an Act entitled "An Act to reduce into one, and amend the Several Acts relating to the establishment of a General Land 
Office" passed December 14th 1837; and an act entitled "An Act to extend to late emigrants or those who may emigrate within 
a specified time a donation of land" approved January 4th 1839. Also the number of each Class of Surveys returned and 
recorded, and the amount thereof in leagues and acres. 

As per last report 
From last report to 
30th Sept '41 

As per last report ____ 
From last report 

to 30th Sept '41._ 
Total 

GENERAL LAND OFFICE 

AUSTIN Oct 7th 1841. 

1st 
Number 

of 
Certifi-
cates. 
10.964 

485 
Total 11449 

1st Class. 2nd 
Amount 

Num- in Num-
ber Leagues ber 

2000 1007 390 

900 411 512 
2900- 14.18 902 

Class. 2nd Class. 3d Class. 
Number Number 

Quantity of Quantity of Quantity 
in Certifi- in Certifi- in 

Leagues. cates. Acres. cates. Acres. 
7.218 4.837 4.923.333 7.639 3.336240 

488 1h 7 6720 27 10880 
7.706 1h 4.844 4.930.053 7.666 3.347.120 

SURVEYS. 

Class. 3d Class. Military. Landscrip. 
Amount Amount Amount Amount 

in Num- in Num- in Num- in 
Acres. ber Acres. ber Acres. ber Acres. 
380.687 120 49.497 837 597.123 240 148.365 

230,457 185 56.854 533 373,471 217 142,096 
611.144 305 106,351 1370 970,594 457 290,461 

THos. WM. WARD 

Com. Gen Land Office 



c 
Statement Showing the number of each class of Patents issued to the 30th Sept 1841, and the amount of land patented to 
same date. 

Ul 
+' 

Military Land- o 
H .n 1st 2nd 3d Bounty Donation Scrip +' 

Class Class Class Land Land :>. 0 
+' ....:l 
U :>. 

.s .s .S .S .S .5 +' 
~ U 

!-< +,ui !-< !-< !-< !-< !-< +' !-< +' !-< +' 0 
Qi ~Qi Qi Qi Qi Qi Qi ~ Qi ~ Qi ~ 

..... 
~ Ul 

.0 ;::l ;::l .0 .0' 'S .0' .0 ;::lui .0 ;::lui .0 ;::lui Qi 

S obi) S S~ S~ S o Qi S oQi S o Qi ;;. ..... 
S ~ ;::It; ;::It; S t; S t; S t; 0;; 

Ul 
;::l ;::l ;::l ;::l ;::l ;::l ;::l 

z <j Z z< Z z< z « z « z « 0 < 
As per 

last report 284 37 
from last 

report 
to Date 460 226 35 34,350 5 1.600 273 213.649 42 26.880 129 8!112!) 57 110 

----
Total 460 226 3.5 34,350 5 1.600 273 213.649 42 26.880 129 8!112!! :3·11 147 

=---------=:-=--------=--~--

GENERAL LAND OFFICE THos. WM. WARD 

A\'STIN Oct 7th 1841. Com. Gen Land Offic(' 
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M B LEWIS Esqr 
DEAR SIR 

D 

Letter to M B Lewis 

GENERAL LAND OFFICE 
AUSTIN Feby 9th 1841 

Enclosed you will find a copy of the returns of the 
examining board of Commissioners from your County. From 
information had in this office, I am induced to beleive that 
some error has crept into the report filed here. In some in
stances the quan [ti] ty of Land is not correct; In others, there 
are names which have not passed the board of Commissioners. 
Wherefore I would request of you as a favour, that you would 
examine the enclosed report with the original and make such 
corrections as are proper, and advise the General Land office 
as soon as possible. If you will read the Twelfth section of 
the "Act to detect fraudulent land certificates &C, you will 
find upon carefully examining the same, that all the Commis
sioners should make their returns to the General Land Office 
with their proper Signatures attached thereto, which in my 
opinion would be the only true way of detecting frauds, as 
the Law did not contemplate that any commissioners or clerk 
who sat on the board before, should act on this, unless as 
auxiliaries, You will therefore procure as many Signatures 
of the board appointed to detect &C to the returns as possible 

Hon M B LEWIS 

With much regard I remain 

Your Obedient Servant 

THOS WM WARD 
Com Genl Land office 

Letter to M B Lewis 

GENERAL LAND OFFICE 
AUSTIN April 1st 1841 

Cheif J ustice Jasper County 

SIR-By Mr .Huling Member from Jasper I fo[r]warded a 
copy of the returns of the examining board of Land Com
missioners for said county for comparrison with the original 
Records of the County; I was induced to this in consequence 
of information having been lodged at this office, that a portion 
of the names inserted in said returns was done without the 
authority of the examining board. 

You will oblige me by comparing the copy sent and inform 
me if any difference exist, or fo[r]ward a duplicate as soon as 
possible, as daily applications are being made for Patents to 
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iJt> 
Land surveye.d by authority of C ... 
fraudulently Inserted in the retu elhflcates said to have b 

rn now on fil . E'en 
I am respectful! y e 111 this office 

Your Obedient Servant 

THOS. WM \VARD 
Com Geni Land Office 

Letter from James Arm.str· D. . 
ong lstnct A tty 

THOS WM WARD JASPER May 31st 1841 
Com Genl Land Office 

DEAR SIR 

Numerous Circumstance[s] have 1'0 d 
has of late been practised in the lan~e C to me that fraud 
County-and also have learned from ood oncern.s of Jasper 
return of the late examination of the C~mrs ahth~lty a for.ged 
in your office and Department. . as een deposIted 

I deem it my duty to request that you send th t 
that a prosicution [sic] can be sustained agma·e t ath retu

1 
rn, 

I t" t· '. 111S e c erk or anyone e se par ICIpa Illg III It. I should need ·t ·d 
without it can do nothing. I as eVI ence, 

Yours with Respect 

JAMES ARMSTRONG 
Dist atty 6 Dist ~ 

Letter to Ja.mes Armstrong 

JAS ARMSTRONG Esqr 

SIR 

GENERAL LAND OFFICE 
AUSTIN July 3rd 1841 

I have fo [1'] warded the Report of the Coml's for Jasper 
County by Mr Espy. One of the Reports purports to have been 
made out by the Clerk, the other was made out by M B Lewis 
Chief Justice at my request; In examining which I find there 
are two names in it, that are not in the clerks copy, and two in 
the clerks copy that are not in it. The whole does not appear 
to be copied from the Original but are copies of a copy 

Mr Lewis sent me his without comment or remark. I send 
only the First Class and these few lines by Mail 

Very Respectfully Yours &C. 

THOS WM WARD 
Com Genl Land office 
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Letter from M B Lcwis Chief Justice 

JASPER COUNTY 
August 16th 1841 

THOS WM WARD Esqr 

SIR 

Accompanying you have a true copy of the original Records 
of the Board of Travelling Commissioners, exactly such a 
document as 1 fowarded to you by Mr Geo W Glasscock about 
the first day of May Last, with this exception, the signature 
of the Sheriff of the county was first on the one mislaid which 
I fowarded by Glasscock. But Sir "to my great astonishment 
you fowarded by Col. Espy a document purporting to have 
been fowarded by me to your office, which document God 
Knows to be as base a piece of forgery as ever escaped the 
pen of a forging villian. Glasscock told me that you told him 
to say to me, that he would probably be the shortest and safest 
conveyance. 1 fowarded them by Glasscock beleiving it to 
be a safe conveyance. I also fowarded other documents by 
him, he wrote to me from Washington on the Brazos, that he 
had mailed my documents at that place owing to his traveling 
so slow. Hence it is, if Glasscock is not one of the party of 
the certificate forgers of our County, or has not taken a bribe 
from them, there is something wrong in some of the offices 
at Washington or Austin or between the two places. 

Accompanying you have a copy of a Letter which accom
panied the document I fowarded by Glasscock, as well as a 
copy of the Resolutions of a committee of the people. I am 
sorry to say that it looks strange that Glasscock should mail 
part of the documents I fowarded by him and retain part, 
such appears to be the fact from your letter to me stating 
that my bond as county-surveyor had been handed into the 
office of Secretary of State by Glasscock, I gave him the 
Bond the same time that I gave him the other documents 

There are as few certificate forgers in the County of Jasper 
probably as any other County in the Republic but what we 
have are of the first character. 

I fowarded this document as an experiment I have just such 
allother ready which I will foward by a private conveyance 

N. B. 

I am Sir with Respect Your 

Obedient Servant 

M. B. LEWIS Chief Justice 

Please let me know if you received a package of Field notes 
:\l the same time you received the forged document. I fo
warded a package by Glasscock 

M. B. L. 
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A copy of a Letter fo [r] lvardeci bl G 

Y eorge W Glasscock 
JASPER COU . 

NTY AprIl 24th 184 
To the Hon THOS WM WARD 1 
Com Genl Land office 

SIR 

Accompanying YOU have a true c 
of the examining Board of Comrs tpy If the original Records 
date 26th June A.D. 1840 or aspel' County bearing 

It was not convenient to obtain th .. . 
the examining Comrs except one Gid e OrIgInal SIgnatures of 
tificate .you wi}l see accompanYi~g. ~~~ l G?ode, whose c~r
all possIble eVId~nce of the correctness oil' In order to g.Ive 
copy I have obtamed the official Certificat \he llaccomp~n~Ing 
officers of the County which I hope will be 0 taO fthe pnncipal 

e sa IS actory 

I am Sir with Regard 

Your obedient Servant 

N. B. 

M B LEWIS 
Chief JUstice J. C, 

This letter is a copy so far as I wrote on the subject of a 
copy of the Records of the board of Travelling Comrs 

Respectfully 

MBL 

Proceedings of the Cii'izens of Jasper County 

Where as there has been a true copy of the Original Record of 
the Board of Travelling Commissioners made out and certified 
to officially by A I Isaacs Sheriff, H Good clerk, District 
court under seal C R Blanchard clerk of County court under 
seal, Gideon J Goode former County Commissioner of the 
examining Board, and M B Le\vis Chief Justice under seal of 
office, which was forwarded to the Commissioner of the Genl 
Land office by what was considered a safe, conveyance, which 
was suppressed and a forged Document with sundry leagues & 
Labors of Land inserted, more than was in the correct one 
made its way into the General Land office with the signature 
of the Chief Justice of our County forged and with the seal 
of the County Court. 

Therefore: \\' e a committee chosen by the good people of 
Jasper County at the Court House in the T~wn o~ Jasper the 
3rd day of August 1841, To wit: M B LeWIS chaIrman T. B. 
Ruling, Edward Good, John A Smith, Thos H Espy H~rdy 
Pace, Wm McMahon, Josiah Stevenson, E W Harper, Bntton 
Rall, James Thomason, N H Cochran, Andrew I. Isa~cs Caleb 
Burneston Secretary, For the purpose of takm~ mto con; 
sideration the numerous frauds practiced upon the rIghts of ou 
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Citizens and the Republic by the frequent attempt to intro
duce into the General Land office-False or forged documents 
purporting to have originated in this County as well as pur
porting to be a true copy of the original Record of the board 
of Travelling Commissioners. Also to devise some means or to 
adopt some measures that will secure peace and confidence 
at home, and give to our slandered people character abroad. 
Do in the name of the worthy and Law abiding citizens of our 
County adopt the following resolutions 

Resolved 1st That two correct copies of the original Records 
of the board of Travelling Commissioners be made out and 
certified to officially by as many of the principal officers of 
our County as may be convenient, and that the Chairman of 
this committee be authorized to appoint a suitable Committee 
to copy the aforesaid record, and also a suitable Committee to 
co En] vey one copy to the Commissioner of the Genl Land office 
at the City of Austin, and also to foward one copy of the 
said Record by the Mail and to take the receipt of the post 
master for the same 

Resolved, That a sufficient sum of money be raised by Vol
untary Contributions to defray the expenses of the Committee 
bearing the Documents mentioned in the preceding Resolution 
to the City of Austin, and that the individuals bearing them 
shall be required to give a receipt for the same, and take 
them under a pledge of their honor that they will be delivered 
safely into the hands of the proper officer of the General 
Land office unless providentially prevented. 

Resolved, That a copy of these Resolutions and Preamble 
accompanying be forwarded to the General Land office with 
the aforesaid Documents, and the committee bearing the same 
shall be despatched as soon as possible. Whereupon the Comee 
adjourned until Monday following 9th August 

attest CALEB BURNESTON Secretary 

Made under the provisions of the above Resolutions and 
copied this 17th day of August in Zavalla by 

THOS H Espy 

Letter from Thos H Espy 

THOS WM WARD Esqr 

ZA VALLA JASPER COUNTY 
August 17th 1841 

Commissioner of Genl Land office 

SIR 

Agreably to your instructions I conveyed the Returns 
entrusted to me, to the proper person Upon Comparing the 
Last return purporting to have been made by M B Lewis it 
\vas ascertained to be a forgery beyond a doubt 

A meeting of the people was called and it was unanimously 
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Resolved by the largest Concourse of Citizens ever met in 
the County, that a true cOPY, of the record should be made out 
and forwarded. to your department. A COpy to be sent by mail 
and one by prlvate Conveyance, so that you should receive one 
genuine Return from Our County at least and at last. 

It is now hoped .that tl:is return sent this day by mail under 
Lock and .Ke~ WIll .arnv~ safe, a!ld be amply satisfactory, 
Legal and In Just tram fO! l~gal claImants to get their Patents 
from this day henceforth wIthout any difficulty. 

I have the honor to remain 

Your obedient Servant 

TROS H Espy 

Abstract of Certificates sup[p]osed to have been fraudulently 
inserted in the Report of the Examining Commissioners for 
Jasper County 

No 

221 
596 
876 
459 
77 

107 
265 
603 
604 
811 
119 
206 
488 
861 
866 
697. 
709 
135 
134 
599 
132 
153 
583 
855 
226 
154 
868 
869 

Quantity 
N ames Leagues Labors 

Arnold Hezekiah ------ ----------------_____________ 1 1 
Armstrong DanieL_____________________________ 1 1 
Anderson Rodol ph__________________________________ 1 1 
Brond John B_________________________________________ 1/3 
Ballett Jesse ---- --------------------____________________ 1 
Barlleston N oah______________________________________ t 
Bly Alexander _________________________________ _ 
Black James A________________________________________ 1 
Burch Jesse A________________________________________ 1 
Brown Wilson__________________________________________ 1 
Carter Isaiah ------------------------------------------ i 
Crawford Lusty -------------------------------------- 1 
Cavanaugh James C______________________________ 1 
Champion Willis ------------------------------------ 1 
Crosby John A-_______________________________________ 1 
Davis Zachariah_____________________________________ 1 
Degran Josh ua________________________________________ 1 
Ford Anthony--_______________________________________ 1 
Fenton Stephen F__________________________________ 1 
Ford John J -------------------------------------------- 1 
Graham George -------------------------------------- 1 
Gallop R uffi n ____________________________________ ::::: 1 
Gladdin James W ------------------------------- 1 
Groves Martin P--------------------------------:::: 1 
Holland L ---------- ----------------------------------____ 1 
Hopson Hableton------------------------------::____ 1 
Hollis William ---------------------------------- ____ 1 
Hollis John ___________________________________ -

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
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867 Hollinsworth SamueL____________________________ 1 1 
113 Inglemore Rufus ------------------------------------ 1 1 
117 Johnston Henry______________________________________ 1 1 
280 Jones Dexter -------------------------------------------- 1 1 
41 0 Jones EI isha___________________________________________ 1 1 
696 Jackson Andrew P ---------------------------------- 1 1 
863 Jameson Peter ---------------------------------------- 1 1 
173 King Wilford ------------------------------------------ 1 1 
209 Lee Joseph ---------------------------------------------- 1 1 
208 McCrain Daniel -------------------------------------- 1 1 
170 Murrell LevL_________________________________________ 1 1 
303 Mosely Wilford S-___________________________________ 1 1 
314 Musick Miles ------------------------------------------ 1 1 
691 McNeill Edward P--------------------------------- 1 1 
692 McNeill John ------------------------------------------ 1 1 
853 Mitchell James W__________________________________ 1 1 
860 Miller Peter S__________________________________________ 1 1 
788 McClure J ohn__________________________________________ 1 1 
798 Mullins Peter ---_______________________________________ 1 1 
212 Oyers Hiram____________________________________________ 1 1 
690 Orear William P ------------------------------------ 1 1 
220 Platt David ____________________ -----------------_________ 1 1 
115 Pendleton George-___________________________________ 1 1 
143 Penn Henry ____________________________________________ 1 1 
232 Phili p Henry ____________________________________________ 1 1 
582 Prince 0 Ii ver P _______ _______________________________ 1 1 
699 Pendleton Horatio S______________________________ 1 1 
695 Pruitt Harry Y______________________________________ 1 1 
835 Potter Rufus____________________________________________ 1 1 
118 Ryols Jessee ____________________________________________ 1 1 
122 Rock Henry P __________________________________________ 1 1 
327 Rain Fletcher __________________________________________ 1 1 
710 Russell Edmund W ________________________________ 1 1 
128 Sinseboy Archibold ________________________________ 1 1 
688 Sargeant Temple H_______________________________ 1 1 
859 Singleton Henry A__________________________________ 1 1 
147 Tamberlane Thomas ______________________________ 1 1 

74 Thorton Gardner _________________________________ 1 1 
230 Williams Mariah ____________________________________ 1 1 

79 Warren Scott __________________________________________ . 1 1 0 

116 Waddle Rankin_______________________________________ 1 1 
202 Wilford Reddin _____________________________________ 1 1 
302 Wolf Frederick_______________________________________ 1 1 
324 Walters George S---_________________________________ 1 1 
698 Whitlock William___________________________________ 1 1 
839 Whitesmith J ohn_ _________________________________ 1 1 
777 Wilson Ralph A_____________________________________ 1 1 
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E 
Statement Showing the names of p 

claims before the District Courts for eHond .who have sustained th . 
ment, the quantity of Land granted to each

a a~~hth against the Gove:~: 
N ' t e County where issued 

ames Quantity Rema k r s. 

Joseph W. Garraty 
Gustavus A Parker 
Henderson Upchurch 
James Robinson 
Nathaniel DEllis 
Robert Potter 

James R Robinson 
Heirs of William Neill 
Edwin S Cobler 
Bernard W Holtzclaw 
Henry R Cartmill 
George E Dwight 
John G Callison 

John M Bradley admr 
Harriet Nail Deced 

James N Hall ass of 
Richard B English ass of 
George W. Scott 

John Graves admr of 
J ames Adams Decd. 

Benjamin N Hooper 
Mark Haley 
John Joseph May 

J abez Fitzgerald 
J abez Fitzgerald admr 
Patrick Fitzgerald 

Hardin J Chenoweth 
William Davis 
Fred L Hart 

John W Bower 

GENERAL LAND OFFICE 
. USTIN Oct 7th 1841 

) 

.e-W"1:;l 
.. '"'w 
~w~ 
o..J:: Ul 

u~~ 
Fort Bend 

" J, 
Bexar 

" 
Red River 

" " 

Milam 
" 

Washington 
" 
" 

Houston 
" 

) Shelby 
) 
) 
) " 
) 
) " 

" 
" 

Gonzales 

Fannin 

" 
" 
" 
" 

Refugio 

Ul 
W 

~ 
til 
W 

..J 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

2/3 
1 
1 

1 

1/3 

1 

1 
1 

3/4 
1 

1/3 
1 

2/3 
1/3 

Ul 

'"' o 
..Q 
til 

....J 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 ) ~eturn not made out 
1 ) In compliance with 

2nd section of "Act 
supplementary to act 
to detect fraudulent 
land certificates appd 
Feb 4th 1841" 

1 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 

1 
1 
1 
1 ) Return not made out 

) in compliance with 
) 2d section of ., Act 

1 ) supplementary to an 
1 ) act to detect fraudu

) lent land certificates 
ap-Feb 4th 1841" 

2/3 1 
THOS. WM. WARD 

Com Genl Land Office 
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JOINT RESOLUTIO~1 

To authorize the Commissioner of th G 
employ Extr~ Clerks e eneral Land Office to 
Sec: 1. Be It resolved by the Senat d 
tiv€s of the Republic of Texas in ~~~ House of Repl"l'spnta_ 
the Co~missioner of the General Land Jf~~sS assembled: That, 
author~zed to employ Four Clerks, for th Ice, be, and .is hereby 
as AssIstants, whose pay pro ratio, shall b space of SIX w(,pk!', 

Clerks of the same grade in the differe t D the same as othpr 
Government. n epartments of this 

K L At-:DERSON 
Speaker of the H of R 

DAVID G BCRt-:ET 
President of the Senate 

Approved 16th November 1841. MIRABEAU B. LAMAR. 

I certify the. within Joint Resolution originated in the House 
of RepresentatIves and passed November 15. 1841-

JAMES H RAYMOND Chief Clk H of R 

No.2. Recd at Executive Department, 1 Oclk on Tuesda ' th 
16th Novr 1841 ) e 

JA. B. RANSOM Private Secty. 

AN ACT 
For the relief of Joseph Levens 

Sec: 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa
tives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled' That 
the Commissioner of the General Land Office, is herebv au
thorized and required to issue to Joseph Levens, an order of 
survey, for Twelve Hundred and Eighty acres of Land, as a 
bounty or gratuity, bestowed by the Government in considera
tion of the loss of the right arm of him the said Levens, in 
the campaign of One Thousand Eight Hundred and Forty 
one-
Sec: 2. Be it further Enacted, That this Act take effect, from 
and after its passage. 

Approved 17th November 1841 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the H of R 

DAVID G BURNET 
President of the Senate 

MIRABEAU B. LAMAR. 

I certify that the within Act Originated in the House of 
Representatives and passed November 16. 1841 

JAMES H RAYMOND Chief Clerk H of R 
No.3. Recd 12 Oclk 17th. Novr 1841 

J B RANSOM Private Secty 
- . • .j 1t volume. Law~. Sixth Cf>n-

'The Special Laws are prmted from It_h
4
e ~a~~~ Ck~ate Department. 

gress, General and Special, Book No. "In •. 
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JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Angeline D. Smith. 

Section 1. Be it resolve~ by the Sena~e and House of Repre
sentatiYes of the Repubhc of Texas III Congress assembled' 
That the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby required to retu~ 
to Angeline D. Smith, her notes given to the Government for 
two forty acre lots adjacent to the City of Austin, and which 
are now forfeited to the Government, and the said Angeline D. 
Smith shall be entitled, and is hereby vested with the right 
to said property in as full and ample a manner as though she 
had paid the whole of the original purchase money, and this 
Joint Resolution shall take effect from and after its passage 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

JOHN A. GREER 
President Pro Tern of the Senate 

Approved 10th December 1841 MIRABEAU B. LAMAR , . 
I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 

House of Representatives and passed December 7. 1841. 

J H RAYMOND C. C. H. R. 
No. 20. Recd at 10 Oclk A M. on 10th. Decr 1841 

JA BRANSOM Pri Secty 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Daniel Faris 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
That the Commissioner of the General Land Office, be, and he 
is hereby authorized and required to respect the Head-right 
eertificate of Daniel Faris, for one league and labor of land, 
issued by the Board of Land Commissioners of San Augustine 
Co'mty, as genuine and just, in the same manner as though the 
same had been recommended by the Board of Commissioners, 
(appointed under "an act to detect fraudulent land certifi
cates) as genuine and justly entitled against the Government. 
Section 2. Be it further resolved; That this Joint Resolution 
shall take effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

JOHN A. GREER 
President Pro Tern of the Senate 

Approved 10th December 1841 MIRABEAU B. LAMAR. 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed Decr. 6. 1841 

J H RAYMOND C. C. H. R. 

No. 24. Recd. at 10 Clk A M. 10th. Decr 1841 
JAB RANSO~ Pri Secretary 
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JOINT RESOLUTIO 

For the relief of Joseph ~ '1 
. 1 B . eCI 

SectlO~. e It resolved by the Sena 
sentatIves of the RepUblic of Texas ~e and House of Repre
That the Treasurer be, and he i h m Congress assembled' 
quired to pay to Joseph Cecil tw~nt er~?y authorized and re~ 
at the pleasure of the Government: lIe dollars, to be paid 
no more for his support he having bar unds per month, and 
in the service of his Co~ntry by havi~en tetrmbanent~y disabled 
the service of the same. g os oth hIS arms in 

S k K L ANDERSON 
pea er of The House of Representatives 

~DW ARD BURLESON 
PresIdent of the Senate 

Approved 21st Decr 1841 SAM HOUSTON 
I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 

House of Representatives and passed 16. December 1841 
J H RAYMOND C C. H. R. 

No. 31-Recd. In Executive Office Dec. 21st. 1841. at 12 
o'clock, M. 

W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
Establishing a certain Mail Route therein named. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Secretary of State be, and he is hereby authorized 
and required to contract for the carrying a weekly Mail from 
Port La Vaca in Victoria County to the Town of Victoria and 
have the same carried into effect as early as practicable. 
Section 2. Be it further resolved; That the Secretary of State, 
be, and he is hereby authorized to contract forthwith, without 
advertising as usual for the carrying of the Mail on said Route; 
Provided he can obtain a contract for the same at the average 
rate per mile of all the Routes in the Republic, or at a lower 
rate. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of The House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 21st Deer 1841. SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed 16. December 1841 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 34-Recd. in Executive Office Dec. 21st, 1841, at 12 
O'clock, m. 

W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 
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JOINT RESOLUTION 
Appropriating on.e thousand .six hundred dollars in par funds 
or its equivalent 111 the promIssory notes of the Government. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled' 
That the sum of one thousand six hundred dollars in par fund~ 
or its equivalent in the promissory notes of the Government 
be and the same are hereby appropriated for the purpose of 
paying Messrs Jone~ and Highsmith ~or transporting the mail 
on route number thIrty between Aust1l1 and Houston, from the 
first of April one thousand eight hundred and forty one to 
the first of January one thousand eight hundred and forty two. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of The House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

The foregoing was presented to president Houston for ap
proval on the 21st Decr 1841 as appears from the memorandum 
of his private Secretary of that date, and was returned to the 
Department of State the 27th December 1841 without his 
signature 

ANSON JONES Secretary of State. 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed 20. December 1841. 

J H RAYMOND C. C. H R 

No. 36.-Recd. 111 Executive Office, Dec 21st., 1841, at 5 
o'clock p. m. 

W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of George D. McJimpsey 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Auditor be and he is hereby required to Audit the 
claim of George D. McJimpsey for six hundred and twenty 
one dollars and fifty cents in full for all accounts for furnish
ing three books for the record transcribed for Panola county 
and for transcribing three hundred and eighty one sets of field 
notes plot [t] ing and indexing the same: Provided the audited 
scrip so issued shall be receivable only for Government dues 
heretofore accrued. 
Section 2. Be it further enacted: That this Joint Resolution 
take effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of The House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 23rd Deer 1841 SAM HOUSTON 
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I certify that the within Joint R . . . 
House of Representatives and passe~S~~ubon ongInated in the 

J 
e 21. December 1841 

. H RAYMOND C C H R 
No. 37-Reed. m Executive Offi D 

o'clock. M. ce, ec. 23d. 1841- at 12 

W. D. MILLER Pr' t S ' Iva e ecretary 
. JOINT RESOLUTION 

Concernmg the fall term one thousand . h 
one of the District court of Refugio. eIg t hundred and forty 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senat 
sentatives of the Republic of Texas i e ~nd House of Repre-
That the reasons and causes for not h~ld' ongt~ss assembled; 
the said court in the present year as ex mg ~ fall term of 
of the Bar at Victoria to the pres'idin .~~es:ed In. the a~~ress 
and that the Treasury Department ma~eJ nogd' te~~ sUffflclen~; 
salary in consequence. e uc IOn rom hIS 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 30th Deer 1841 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the 'Yithin Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of RepresentatIves and passed 29. December 1841. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 39-Reed. in Executive Office, Dec. 30th., 1841. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Jarret Menefee. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
That the Treasurer, be, and he is hereby authorized to pay to 
Jarret Menefee two hundred and ten dollars at the pleasure of 
the Government in full for hawling done for the Army under 
contract with Col. Pinckney Caldwell quarter Master in the 
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty nine. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

The foregoing Joint Resolution, was presented to President 
Houston for approval on the 31s~ December 184~ as appears 
from the memorandum of his PrIvate Secretary of that date, 
and was returned to the Department of State on the 8th January 
1842 without his signature. J 

ANSON ONES 
Secretary of State 
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I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed December 23rd. 1841 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 42. Reed. in Executive Office, Dec. 31st., 1841. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of H. Kloppenburg. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby directed to pay 
Mr. H. Kloppenburg as an extra clerk in his Department from 
the time of his employment in the month of April one thousand 
eight hundred and forty one up to the expiration" of the time 
of his employment as such at the rates of pay allowed other 
Clerks, and that a sufficient appropriation is hereby made for 
that purpose. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

The foregoing Joint Resolution was presented to President 
Houston for approval on the 31st December 1841, as appears 
from the memorandum of his Private Secretary of that date, 
and has been returned to the Department of State without his 
signature. 

Department of State Austin January 6th 1842 
ANSON JONES Secretary of State. 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed December 29. 1841" 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 44. Reed. in Executive Office, Dec. 31st., 1841. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Elijah Bennett. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assemb~ed; 
That the Auditor be, and he is hereby authorized and reqUIred 
to audit the account of Elijah Bennett for the sum of one 
hundred and forty dollars, payable at the pleasure of the Goy
ernment, and that on so doing, he require and take from saId 
Bennett, or his legal representative, a receipt in full for all 
demands against the Government of the Republic of Texas. 
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Section 2. Be it further resolved' Th . 
take effect from and after its pass~ at thIS Joint Resolution ge. 

Speaker of the House fKRL ANDERSON 
o epresentatives 

E~WARD BURLESON 
'. PresIdent of the Senatp 

The foregomg Jomt Resolution w 
Houston for approval on the 31st D as p1r~~ented to President 
the memorandum of his private Secre~~~. 1 as appears from 
returned to the Department of State onYt~f t

8
h
t
a
h
t date, and was 

without his signature. e January 1842, 

ANSON JONES 
Secretary of State 

I certify that the within Joint ResolutI'on or" t d' h 
H f R' t t' Igma e m t e ouse 0 epl esen a Ives and passed December 23rd. 1841 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 
No. 45-Recd. in Executive Office Dec. 31st., 1841. 

W. D. MILLER, Private Secy. 

AN ACT 
For the relief of Thomas H. O'S. Addicks 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Commissioner of the General Land Office be and he 
is hereby authorized and required to issue to Thomas H. O.'S. 
Addicks a certificate for one third of a league of land upon 
the same terms and conditions as other certificates of the first 
class-, which certificates shall be authority to any legally 
authorized surveyor to survey any lands said Addicks may 
designate or point out,- and upon the due return to the General 
Land Office of any survey so made and in compliance with the 
land laws of the country, it shall be the duty of the Commis
sioner of the General Land Office to issue to said Addicks a 
corresponding patent upon such survey. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of The House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Vetoed by the President 
And passed by a Constitutional Majority February the 5th 

AD 1842 
Passed by a Constitutional Majority Feby 5th 1842 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 
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I certify that the within Act originated in the House of 
Representatives and passed the 17. December 1841. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 46. Recd. in Executive Office Dec. 31st., 1841. 
\V. D. MILLER, Private Secy 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Adolphus Sterne 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled· 
That the Auditor be, and he is hereby required to audit th~ 
claim of Adolphus Sterne for nine hundred and forty nine 
dollars and fifty cents, it being in full for transporting the 
Company of Captain Breece of sixty men (the second company 
of New Orleans Grays) with equipage and powder lead cannon 
&c. in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty five and 
that this Joint Resolution take effect from and after its 
passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of The House of Representatives 

JOHN A GREER 
President Pro. Tern of the Senate 

Approved 3rd January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed December 29. 1841. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 47-Recd. in Executive Office, January 3d., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 

AN ACT 
For the relief of Andrew J Titus and others 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in congress assembled, 
that the Commissioner of the General Land Office be, and he 
is hereby authorized and directed to issue to Andrew J Titus 
and to Peter W Titus, citizens of Red River county, patents 
for twelve hundred and eighty acres of land each, upon the 
certificate issued to them bv the Board of Land Commissioners 
of Red River County as heads of families and citizens of this 
Republic, as though the said certificates had been recommended 
for patents by the Board of investigating Commissioners ap
pointed to examine the same, under the act to detect fraudulent 
land certificates, and that the said Commissioner of the General 
Land Office be, and he is hereby authorized and directed to 
issue to \Vm. Lewis or his assignee a patent for one third of 
a league of land, the head right of said Lewis, located and sur
veyed in Red River County on the waters of Sulphur Fork of 
Red River 
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Section 2. Be it further enacted, that . .• 
the General Land Office be and h . h the CommissIOner of 
required to issue a patent f~r twelv: hSunJre3Y auth.orized and 
of land to .the heirs .of James W Smith of ;;. a.nd eighty aC~'es 
the head rIght of saId Smith, agreeable to thl aVIs ~o~nty, bemg 
to him by the Board of Commissioners f e cer~Iflcate issued 
Section 3. Be it further enacted that th~ W:shhm

l
gt
l 

on county 
from and after its passage'S ac s a take effect 

S k K L ANDERSON 
pea er of The House of Representatives 

. JOHN A. GREER 
President Pro. Tern. of the Senate 

Approved 5th J any 1842. 
SAM HOUSTON 

I certify the within Act originated in the Senate add 
30. Deer. 1842 n passe 

A. C. MACFARLANE Secty Senate 

No. 49. Reed. in Executive Office, January 3d., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Robert J. Calder Sheriff of Brazoria County. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
That the Auditor of Public Accounts, be, and he is hereby re
quired to audit and admit the claims of Robert J. Calder, 
against said Republic, for the sum of Four thousand nine 
hundred and eleven dollars, which shall be received in payment 
of public dues heretofore accrued. 
Section 2. Be it further resolved; That this Resolution take 
effect from and after its passage. 

K. L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

JOHN A. GREER 
President Pro Tern of the Senate 

Approved 4th J an'y 1842. SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Resolution originated in the House 
of Representatives and passed 3rd. January 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 51. Recd. in Executive Office, January ~th., 184~. 
W. D. MILLER, PrIvate Secretary 

JOINT RESOLUTION . 
For the relief of Samuel K BlIsh. 

h S t nd House of Repre-
Section 1. Be it resolve~ by t e ena. e Con ress assembled; 
sentatives of the RepublIc of Texas III d 5ffice be and he 
That the Commissioner .of the GSenera\ ~~lish land Scrip for 
is hereby authorized to Issue to amue , 
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twelve· hundred and eighty acres of land in consideration of 
horses lost and wounds received in the service of the Republic 
Section 2. Be it further resolved; That this J oint Resolutio~ 
~haI1 take effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

JOHN A. GREER 
President Pro. Tern. of the Senate 

Approved 11th January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify the within Joint Resolution originated in the House 
of Representatives and passed Jany 3rd 1842 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 53. Recd. in Executive Office, January 6th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secy. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of certain persons therein named 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Comptroller be, and he is hereby required to approve 
the accompts of John A. Hueser, David Morgan, Philip Golden, 
James Turley, Riley Jackson, and Benjamin Right, for services 
rendered in bringing certain Indians of the Lipan Tribe, before 
the Committee on Indian Affairs, in virtue of an order of 
said committee, and that said accompts be paid out of the 
appropriations made to defray the contingent expences of this 
Congress, the said accompts having been approved by the 
chairman of the Committee on Indian Affairs, and clerk of the 
House of Representatives, and audited as required by law. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

JOHN A. GREER 
President Pro. Tern. of the Senate 

The foregoing Joint Resolution was presented to President 
Houston for approval on the 6th January 1842, as appears from 
the memora,ndum of his private Secretary of that date, and 
was returned to the Department of State, the 13th January 
1842, without his signature 

ANSON JONES Secretary of State 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed December 29. 1841 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 58. Recd. in Executive Office, January 6th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Seey. 
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JOINT RESOLUTION 

For the relief of N H C h . . oc ran 
Section 1. Be it resolved by the S 
sentatives of the Republic of Tex:na~e and House of Repre
That the Secretary of the Treasur \ In Congress assembled 
thorized and required to pay to N HYCo \ ~nd he is hereby au~ 
hundred an? seventy five dollars, in t~ l~ne t~e sum of Three 
the Repubhc, as compensation for c e /omlssory ~otes of 
Jasper to Salem during the year eightrr~ l~lg the mall from 
nine een undred and thirty 

Section 2. Be it further Resolved Th t th' 
effect from and after its passage' a IS Resolution take 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 11th January 1842 
SAM HOUSTON 

I certify the within Joint Resolution originated in th S t 
and passed J any 8th. 1842 e ena e 

A. C. MACFARLANE Secty Senate 

No. 61-Recd. in Executive Office, January 11th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of K L Anderson 

Section 1st Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Auditor be and he is hereby authorized and required 
to Audit the claim of K L Anderson for five hundred dollars 
in full for money advanced by him to Gen'} James Smith on the 
tenth of October Eighteen hundred and forty for the use of 
the army under his command payable in Texas Promissory 
Notes, and receivable for all government dues heretofore accrued 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 12th J any 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Resolution originated in the House 
of Representatives and passed January 5. 1842. 

.. J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 65. Reed. in Executive Office, Januar~ 11th. 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, PrIvate Secretary 
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JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Edward Daniel. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in congress assembled; That 
the Commissioner of the General Land Office be, and he is 
hereby authorized to issue to Edward Daniel a citizen of the 
county of Bastrop, a certificate for one league and one labor 
of land as the Head-right of the said Edward Daniel. 
Section 2. Be it further resolved; That this Joint Resolution 
shall take effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 12th J any 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed January 5. 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 69. Recd. in Executive Office, January 11th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the honorable discharge of E. J. Felder. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Secretary of War is hereby required to give E. J. 
Felder an honorable discharge from the muster roll of the 
Texas Volunteer service, without receiving any pay for said 
services. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

The foregoing Joint Resolution was presented to President 
Houston for approval on the 11th January 1842, as appears 
from the memorandum of his Private Secretary of that date, 
and was returned to the Department of State on the 18th 
January 1842 without his signature 

ANSON JONES Secretary of State. 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed 6th Jany 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C a H R 

No. 70. Recd. in Executive Office, January 11th, 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 
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. . JOINT RESOLUTION 

Penmttmg Samuel McCullock to t 
en er of record a .' 

Section 1. Be it resolved by th S cel taIn deed 
sentatives of the Republic of Tex:~a~e and House of Repre
That S.amuel McCullock of Jackson Cou In congress assembled; 
authoflzed and allowed to execut d nty be, and he is hereby 
County Court of said County a e d~~d ent~r of record in the 
petuate the testimony of the freedom oJ Instrument to per
known by the names of Peggy and 0 two colore~ women 
introduced into Coahuila and Texas b Ros~ci they havIng been 
persons under the authority of law y Sat MCCullock as free 

Section 2. Be it further resolved' That th CI k 
aforesaid be and he is hereby ~uthoriz e er of th.e Court 
the receipt of the deed aforesaid to ente e\ and reqmred on 
and that this Joint Resolution take effe~t tf e samedof reco~d, 
passage. rom an after Its 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 12th J any 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify the. within Joint Resolution originated in the House 
of RepresentatIves and passed Jany 4th 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 71. Reed. in Executive Office, January 11th, 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of A G Kimbell 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in congress assembled; 
That the Auditor be, and he is hereby authorized and required 
to audit the claim of A G Kimbell for two thousand five hundred 
and Eighty Eight dollars and fifty three cents in par funds 
or its equivalent, in full for all accounts against the Govern
ment, for supplies furnished the army, receivable for any Gov
ernment dues heretofore accrued 
Section 2. Be it further resolved; That this Resolution take 
effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

Approved 17th January 1842 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

SAM HOUSTON 
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I certify that the within Joint Resolution Originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed Jany 8th 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 76. Recd. in Executive Office, January 11th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

AN ACT 
For the benefit of the Heirs of George McKnight 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
That the Secretary of War is hereby authorized to issue to 
the Heirs of George McKnight, one of the soldiers who fell 
in the massacre of Fannin, and his men the donation land which 
has been granted to those who were in the battle of the nine
teenth of March one thousand eight hundred and thirty six, 
under Colonel Fannin, also the donation of land granted to 
soldiers who died or were slain in the service of Texas, also 
the bounty land for three months services in the Army. 
Section 2. Be it further enacted: That the Auditor upon the 
application of the Heirs of the said George McKnight deceased, 
or their Attorney in fact, shall audit the claims of the said 
McKnight for three months services in the Army of one 
thousand eight. hundred and thirty five and one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty six. 
Section 3. Be it further enacted; That none but the legal 
Heirs of the said McKnight, or their Attorney in fact, shall be 
authorized to apply for and obtain the lands, and pay specified 
in this Act. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 17th January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Act originated in the House of 
Representatives and passed January 3. 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 77. Recd in Executive Office, January 11th. 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private .Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Armstead Bennett and Thomas Lagow. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assemb!ed; 
That the Auditor be, and he is hereby authorized and reqUIred 
to audit the claim of Armstead Bennett and Thomas Lagow 
for five hundred and sixty five dollars for supplies furnis~ed 
the Army in the year one thousand eight hundred and thIrty 
nine proper returns thereof not having been made. 
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Sectio~ 2. Be it further resolved· Th t . . 
take effect from and after its pas~a a this Jomt Resolution ge. 

Speaker of the House tRL ANDERSON 
o epresentatives 

E?WARD Bl'RLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 17 January 1842 
. SAM HOUSTON 

I certIfy that the within Joint Resolut' . . . 
H f R t t · IOn OrIgmated III the ouse 0 epresen a Ives and passed January 4. 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 
No. 78. Reed. in Executive Office, January 11th., 1842. 

W. D. MILLER Private Secretary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Ensign B Smith and Stephen Smith 

Sectio~ 1. Be it resolv~d by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatIves ?f ~he RepublIc of Texas in congress assembled, that 
the COm~l1lSSlOner ?f the General Land Office be, and he is 
hereby directed to Issue a patent to Ensign B. Smith for one 
league and labor of land which was surveyed for the said 
Smith under a certificate of head right granted to him bv the 
Board of Land Commissioners of Red River countv 'as a 
citizen of said county and the head of a family, upon the 
return of the field notes of said survey as though the same had 
been recommended by the Board of Travelling commissioners 
for patent 
Section 2. Be it further resolved, that the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office be, and he is hereby directed to issue 
a patent to Stephen Smith for one league and one labor of 
land, which was surveyed for the said Smith under a certifi
cate of head right granted to him by the Board of Land Com
missioners of Harrison county, as a citizen of said county, 
and the head of a family, upon the return of the field notes of 
said survey, as though the same had been recommended for 
patent by the Board of Travelling Co.mmi~sioners . 
Secti.on 3. Be it further resolved, this Jomt ResolutIOn shall 
take effect from and after its passage 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 18th January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify the within Joint Resolution originated in the Senate 

and passed January 12, 1842 M E Secty Senate 
A. C. ACFARLAN 

No. 83-Recd. in Executive Office, January 14th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 
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JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Memucan Hunt Esqr. late Commissioner to 
run the boundary line between the United States and Texas 

Be it Resolved bv the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the Republic of Texas in congress assembled, that the Auditor 
be, and he is hereby directed to audit and pass the accounts 
of Memucan Hunt Esqr. late commissioner to run the boundary 
line between the United States and the Republic of Texas, as 
presented to the Treasury Department, so as to allow said 
Hunt the charges therein for the payment of the salaries of 
the Officers of said commission in par funds 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Apprcved 18th January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify the within Joint Resolution originated in the Senate 
and passed January 15th 1842 

A. C. MACFARLANE Secty Senate 

No. 86. Reed. in Executive Office, January 17th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Charles Shearn 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Auditor be, and he is hereby required to issue to 
Charles Shearn, audited drafts to the amount of four thousand 
and four hundred dollars, payable at the pleasure of the Govern
ment, and receivable for Government dues which have hereto
fore accrued. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

The foregoing Joint Resolution was presented to President 
Houston for approval on the 18th day of January 1842, as 
a~pears from the memorandum of his Private Secretary of 
that date, and was returned to the Department of State on the 
25th day of January 1842. without his signature. 

ANSON JONES Secretary of State 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed January 8. 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C·H R 

No. 87. Reed. in Executive Office, January 18th, 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 
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.' JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the 1 ehef of the Executrix f Th 

o omas Ross De I 
Section 1. Be it resolved by the S C( • 

sentatives of the RepUblic of Tex:na.te and House of Repre
That the Treasurer is hereby requ'il':d I~ Congress assembled: 
of Thomas Ross deceased, the sum of h~ pay to the Executrix 
money for hauling corn for the Govern enty t~ree dollars par 
paid. at the ple~sure of the Governmentment saId money to be 
SectIOn 2. Be It further resolved' That thO . 
shall take effect from and after it~ pass IS Jomt Resolution age. 

S k K L ANDERSON 
pea er of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 18th January 1842. 
SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the 'Yithin Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of RepresentatIves and passed January 4. 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 88. Reed. in Executive Office, January 18th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER Private Secretary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Thomas G. Western. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled' 
That the Auditor, be, and he is hereby authorized and required 
to audit the claim of Thomas G. Western for four hundred and 
forty dollars in full for translating in the General Land Office, 
which shall be receivable for all public dues which have now 
accrued, as Texas promissory notes of the Government-

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

The foregoing Joint Resolution was presented to President 
Houston for approval on the 18th. day of .January 1842, as 
appears from the memorandum of his Private Secretary of that 
date and was returned to the Department of State on the 25th. 
day 'of January 1842, without his signature. 

ANSON JONES Secretary of State 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed January 11. 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C. C. H. R. 

No. 89. Reed. in Executive Office, January 18th, 184
t
2. 

W. D. MILLER, Private Secre ary. 
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JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Josiah G. Beaty and others. 

Section 1. Be it resolve~ by the Sena~e and House of Repre
sentatives of the RepublIc of Texas In Congress assembled' 
That the Treasurer is hereby authorized and required to pay 
the accompts of Josiah G. Beaty and others for repairs done 
on the Capitol in accordance with their agreements with P. W. 
Humphreys the former Chief Clerk of the House of Rep
resentatives, and that the sum of one thousand dollars par funds 
or its equivalent in the promissory notes of the Government 
is hereby appropriated for that purpose. 
Section 2. Be it further resolved; That this Joint Resolution 
take effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

The foregoing Joint Resolution was presented to President 
Houston for approval on the 18th. day of January 1842, as 
appears from the memorandum of his Private Secretary of 
that date, and was returned to the Department of State on 
the 25th. day of January 1842 without his signature. 

ANSON JONES Secretary of State 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed January 7. 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 91. Reed. in Executive Office, January 18th, 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

AN ACT 
For the relief of Daniel M. Wiseman 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
That the Commissioner of the General Land Office be and 
he is hereby authorized to execute to Daniel M Wiseman a 
title to one League and Labor of Land upon certificate number 
one hundred and Sixty five issued by the board of land com
missioners for Shelby county the Same being a just and legal 
claim against the Government. 
Section 2. Be it further enacted; That this Act be in force 
and take effect from and after its passage 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 18th January 1842 SAM HoUSTON 
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I certify the within Act origi t . 
sentatives and passed 14. Januar~a t~~~ the House of Repre-

. J H RAYMOND C C H R 
No. 93. Reed. In Executive Off J 

W D Ice, anuary 18th 1842 
. MILLER P . , . . ,1'Ivate Secretary 

. JOIN~ RESOLUTION 
FOl the relIef of Daniel J T I o er. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senat 
resentatives of the Republic of Texas . e and House of Rep-
Tha~ the Comm~ssioner of the Gener~? ~~~~ress ~ssembled; 
thorlzed, and he IS hereby instructed to is OffIce be au
J ~oler, for one third of a League of i~~ a patent ~o Dani~l 
entI~led under t.he Constitution as his Head dR~hthlCh he IS 
Section 2. Be It further resolved: That thi J' t R . 
take effect from and after its passage. s om esolubon 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 20th Jan'y 1842. SAM HOUSTON 

I Certify the. within Joint Resolution originated in the House 
of RepresentatIves, and passed Jan'y 17th 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 97. Recd. in Executive Office, January 20th, 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Samuel Craig 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Treasury to 
issue a certificate for patent to Samuel Craig, for a ten acre 
lot of land to incl ude the homestead and improvements of said 
Craig, on the Austin City reserve immediately back of the 
town lots of the City of Austin on Waller Creek, whenever 
the said Craig shall present a duly authenticated survey of the 
same by the surveyor of Travis County to him. 
Section 2. Be it further resolved: That it shall be the duty 
of the Commissioner of the General Land Office, to patent the 
same free of all costs and charges, whenever said Craig may 
present to him the certificate of the Secretary of the Treasury 
as aforesaid. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

. Approved 22nd January 1842. SAM HOUSTON 
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I Certify the within Joint Resolution originated in the House 
of Representatives, and passed Jany 18th 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 
No. 99. Recd. in Executive office, January 21st, 1842. 

W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

AN ACT 
For the relief of Holland Coffee 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in congress assembled, that 
the Commissioner of the General Land Office be, and he is 
hereby directed to issue a patent to Holland Coffee of Fannin 
County for one third of a league of land which has been sur
veyed, or may be surveyed under and by virtue of a head right 
certificate granted by the Board of Land commissioners of 
Fannin County to said Holland Coffee, upon the return of the 
field notes of said Survey to the General Land Office, as though 
the said certificate had been recommended by the Board of 
Travelling Commissioners for patent 
Section 2. Be it further enacted, that this act shall take 
effect from and after its passage 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 22nd January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 
I certify the within act originated in the Senate and passed. 

January 18th 1842 
A. C. MACFARLANE Secty Senate 

No. 102. Reed. III Executive Office, January 22d., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
Requiring the Auditor to reaudit certain claims. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
That the Auditor be required upon the delivery by J. H Ray
mond of Treasury Warrants Nos. 4037, 4041, and 4040, appro
priation "2. C." for Four hundred and seventy one and 21/100 
dollars in amount, to issue to him a Treasury Warrant for 
ninety four dollars, payable out of the contingent fund of 
Congress in Exchequer bills of the Government. . 
Section 2. Be it further resolved: That this Joint ResolutIon 
take effect and be in force from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDw ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 24th January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 
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I certify that the within Joint R . 

House of Representatives and passe~solubon originated in the 
anuary 22nd 1842 

J H RAYMOND C C H' R 
No. 109. Reed. in Executive Ofr J 

W D MIce, anuary 24th 1842 
. . ILLER, Private Se~retary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of 0 C W'll' . . I lams. 

Section 1. Be it resolved bv the Se t 
sentatives of the Republic 'of Texa na. e and House of Repre-
That the Auditor be, and he is hereb

s 
III t~on~ess assembled; 

to audit the claim of O. C. Willia~s au Orlzed and required 
fifty dollars which shall be receivable io;orl1 one

b 
~undred and 

to fore accrued as the promissory not a pu hc dues here
being in full for corn furnished the :s of ~he Republic, it 
eight hundred and forty. rmy III one thousand 

S k K L ANDERSON 
pea er of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 24th January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the 'yithin Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed January 20. 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 
No. 110. Recd. in Executive Office, January 24th, 1842. 

W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Samuel Craig. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
That it shall be the duty of the Secretary of the Treasury to 
issue a certificate for patent to Samuel Craig for a ten acre 
lot of land to include the Homestead and improvements of 
said Craig on the Austin City reserve immediately back of 
the Town lots of the City of Austin on Waller Creek whenever 
the said Craig shall pre~ent a duly authenticated survey of the 
same by the Surveyor of Travis County to him.-
Section 2. Be it further resolved; That it shall be the duty of 
the Commissioner of the General Land Office to patent the 
same free of all costs and charges whenever said Craig may 
present to him the certificate of the Secretary of the Treasury 
as aforesaid. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 24th January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 
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I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed January 18, 1842. 

J H RA¥MOND C C H R 

No. 111. Reed. in Executive Office, January 24th, 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Helena Nelson 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Auditor is hereby authorized and required to audit 
the claim of Helena Nelson, for one hundred and eighty five 
dollars in full for beef furnished the Army, which shall be 
received for all public dues heretofore accrued as the promis
sory notes of the Republic. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

Approved 29th January 1842 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed January 19. 1842 

J H RAYMONp C. C H. R 

No. 112. Recd. in Executive Office, January 25th, 1842. 
\V. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of M. F. De Graffenreed. 

Whereas it appears to the satisfaction of Congress, that Mat
thew F De Graffenreed was the lawful holder and uwner of 
six certificates of the land scrip of this Republic for six 
hundred and forty acres each issued in favor of Thomas Toby, 
un the twentieth day of December one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty six, being Numbers one hundred and sixty one, 
one hundred and sixty six, one hundred and sixty seven, one 
hundred and eight, one hundred and sixty nine and one hundred 
and seventy, and that said certificates have been irrevocably 
lost- Therefore.-
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
That the Commissioner of the General Land Office be, and he 
is hereby authorized and required to issue to said Matthew F. 
De Graffenreed, six certificates of scrip for six hundred ~n? 
forty acres of land each, in lieu of the above described certIfI
cates, and that the scrip issued in pursuance of thif' Resolution 
13hall be regulated in all respects by the law governing the 
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and after its passage omt Resolution take eff t f . ec rom 

Speaker of the H K L ANDERSON 
ou~ of Representatives 

~WARD BURLESON 
Approved 29th January 1842 PresIdent of the Senate 

I certify that the within Joint R . S~~ HOUSTON 
House of Representatives and pa desJolutlOn ongmated in the 

sse anuary 19 1842 
J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 113. Recd. 111 ExecU-ivn Office, Janu~ry 25th, 1842. 
. . ILLER, Pnvate Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Francis F. W II 

S t · 1 B . e s. 
ec IOn. e It resolved by the S t 

sentatives of the RepUblic of Tex:
na

. e and House of Repre-
That the Auditor be, and he is herel~y In t~on~ress assembled: 
to audit the account of Francis F W ~f l nzed and required 
thousand and eighty dollars in' fuli fo~ s II °hr. the] ~um of .one 
the Republic of Texas. a IS calms agamst 
Section 2. Be it further resolved' That th 'd 

d 't d I I . , e sal amount when 
~o au 1 e )e on Y receIvable in payment of G 
which have heretofore accrued and tl1at thl'S JJo~ertnmRentl d';les 
t k ff t f· d f .' om eso utlOn a e e ec 10m an a ter Its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

Approved 29th January 1842 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed January 21st., 1842 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 1 U. Reed. in Executive Office, January 25th, 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 

CO~!MITTEE ROOM Jan 12 1842 
The Joint Committee of the Two Houses of Congress to which 

was referred Ow p<'1ition of Captain John G Tod formerly 
Navy agent to the l'nited States, and late Commander of naval 
station at Galveston, beg leave to make the following Report:-

That from a full investigation of the accounts of the petitioner, 
it appears that all the difficulties that have occurred since the 
settlem~nt of his accounts, were founded in objections merel,Y 
technieal in thl'ir character. originating in the fact of hls 
aecount~ hping- os fh('1{ )/I ('I ''''',-:ari1!l ",ere intermingleo with the 
a('counts of II. H. Williams. and Comodore E. W. Moore, ~ut 
upon strict enquiry and il1\'cstigation, it appenrs to the entlre 
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satisfaction of the Committee, that all the funds placed in the 
hands or at the disposal of the petitioner were disbursed with 
strict regard to the principles of economy and the public in
terest· and that he has accounted for all such funds with a 
fidelity which gave abundant evidence of his high sence [sic] of 
Official duty as well as his laudable zeal for the public good. 
And that in all the transactions of the petitioner in his official 
relations to the Government, his conduct has been marked by 
a paramount regard for the public good, and his duties have 
been performed with a fidelity and ability worthy of the trust 
reposed in him, and in a manner that entitles him to the con
fidence and approbation of his country; and in consideration 
of the faithful services, prudent and discreet conduct, the firm 
and temperate discharge of his duties to the Republic, your 
Committee recommend the adoption of the following Resolution. 

(Signed) JAMES W BYRNE Chairman on the part of the Senate 

" JOHN B JONES Chairman on the part of the H of Rep 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
Passing a vote of thanks to Captain John G Tod late Com
mander of the naval station at Galveston 

Section 1. Be it Resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled, 
that Captain John G Tod formerly Naval Agent to the United 
States, and late commander of the Naval Station at Galveston. 
is entitled to the thanks of this body for the faithful and im
portant services he has rendered to the country 
Section 2. Be it further Resolved, That the President be re
quested to order a copy of the foregoing Report and Resolu
tion to be read at the Navy Yard and on Board of each of the 
public vessels in commission, in the presence of the crew and 
Officers, and that the same be entered on the log-books 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDw ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Vetoed by the President and Passed by a constitutional majority 
January 31st. 1842 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Passed by a constitutional majority 1st. February 1842. 
K L ANDERSON 

Speaker of the House of Representatives 
I certify the within Report and Joint Resolution originated 

in the Senate and passed Jany 24th 1842 
A. C. MACFARLANE Secty Senate 

No. 116. Reed. in Executive Office, January 25th, 1842 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 
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JOINT RESOLUTION 

For the relief of Rebecca Brown " 
of Jeremiah Brown deceased admllllstratrix of the estate 

Section 1 Be it Resolved by the S 
sentatives of, the Republic of Tex~na~e and House of Repre_ 
that the, PresIdent of the Republic is te~n b congress, assembled, 
as practIcable to appoint two comm' , e Y a~thoflzed as soon 
in the!ll to choose, a third (in case ~:s~i~er~ wIth the authority 
appraIse and receIve so much of the e t tgI,~ement) to to [sic] 
of the late Jeremiah Brown and of hi~ ~ e, \' so mu~h there be, 
of the port of Brazos; as will amount t ure les, whIle collector 
edness of said Estate and sureties to th 0 ~he ful} sum of indebt
liquidated by the proper Auditing O~f' epubh~ ,as settled and 
ceived shall be a final discharge for the lCfr,s w ~Chh when re
against said Estate and sureties calms 0 t e Republic 

Section 2. Be it further Resolved That th' R ' 
go into effect from and after its p~ssage IS esolutlOn shall 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

The foregoing Joint Resolution was presented to President 
Houston for approval on the 26th day of January 1842, and 
was returned to the Department of state on the fourth day of 
February 1842, without his signature. 

ANSON JONES Secretary of State 

I certify the within Joint Resolution originated in the Senate 
and passed January 24th 1842 

A. C. MACFARLANE Secretary Senate 

No. 118. Recd. m Executive Office, January 26th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
Concerning Captain A. C. Hinton 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assemble~; 
That Captain A. C. Hinton late Commander of th~ Steam ShIP 
of War Zavalla, stand acquitted of any Act of mIs~onduct, re
flecting upon him as an Officer or Gentleman, whIlst a Com
mander in the Navy of this Republic. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

Approved 29th January 1842 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

SAM HOUSTON 
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I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed January 25. 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 125, Recd. in Executive Office, January 29th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of John Appleman. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Auditor is hereby authorized and required to audit 
the account of John Appleman for eight hundred dollars for 
services in the Navy of the Republic of Texas-which shall 
be receivable alone for all government dues heretofore incurred. 
Section 2. Be it further resolved: That this Joint Resolution 
take effect from and after its passage 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 29th January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 
I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 

House of Representatives and passed January 26. 1842. 
J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 126. Recd. in Executive Office, January 29th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

AN ACT 
For the relief of John S Martin 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
That the Auditor be and he is hereby authorized and required 
to audit the claim of John S Martin Sheriff of Houston County 
for three hundred and eleven dollars and eighty four cents, 
and issue to said Martin an audited draft for that amount, 
which draft shall be receivable for all land taxes, fees for 
patents or other public dues which have heretofore accrued. 
Section 2. Be it further enacted; That this act shall take 
effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 29th J any 1842 SAM HOUSTON 
originated in the House of 
27th 1842 

I certify that the within act 
Representatives and passed J any 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 
No. 127. Recd. in Executive Office, January 29th., 1842. 

W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 
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. JOINT RESOLUTION 

For the relIef of sundry p 
. . ersons therein mentioned 

SectlO~ 1. Be It resolved by the Se 
sentatlves of the Republic of Texa . n~te and House of Repre
the Auditor be, and he is her~b~ I~ thng.ress assembled: That 
aud~t the cla~ms of the following nar:: d orI~ed and req~ired to 
audIt the clmm of Martin Lacy for su e .pel sons:- to Wlt:- to 
for fi.v~ hundred and fifteen dollars PPhls furlllsh~d the Army 
of WIllIam Perry for five hundred a s.o to audIt the claim 
fifty cen~s! it being in full for service~l~~ ~hghl four dollars & 
and medicme.- Also to audit the claim f ep amy as Su:geon, 
thirty dollars for services and supplie~ ·1 . Lumpk~n for 
claim of the Heirs of C. C. Cam bell de a so. to audIt ~he 
dollars for supplies furnished theP Army cd. f01 :event~ flye 
claim of Malethel Campbell for sixteen dollarsa f~o hO ~~ldlt the 
for the army- also to audit the claim of th rH ~u mf

g Jdone 
G · b d d f· h e elrs 0 ohn rIgs y ec., 01 one undred and seventy f· d II f . th C t lYe oars or assessmg e oun y of Shelby for the year 0 th' d 
. ht h d d d th·· ne ousan eig un re an . lrty nme- also to audit the claim of 

Samuel C: Box f?r eIghty one dollars and seventy five cents, 
for s~pphes furmshed th.e Army- also to audit the claim of 
Martm A. Walker, SherIff of. Houston County for forty six 
doll~rs and t.en cents for s~rvlces in criminal cases- also to 
audIt th~ cla~m of H~mphnes Ussery for one hundred dollars 
for serVIces, In .attendmg.on the sick and wounded in the army 
- also to audIt the claIm of John D. Miller and Crawford 
Grigsby fo~ thirty ~ol1ars, ~or supplies furnished the Army
also to audIt the claIm of RIchard H. Chisolm for one hundred 
dollars- also to audit the claim of Hiram Williams for two 
hundred and twenty six dollars for supplies furnished the 
Army- also to audit the accompt of William Gragg for 
twenty dollars- also two accompts for John Neugent [Nugent] 
amounting to eighty six dollars- also one accompt for James 
Latimer for thirty dollars- also one accomnt for John Blanton 
for forty dollars-· also one accompt for Able Blana [Bland] 
for thirty dollars- also three accompts for H. H. Clifton, in 
all, three hundred and seventy eight dollars- also three ac
compts for Richard Tankersly, amounting in all to one hundred 
and eighty dollars. . . 
Section 2. Be it further resolved: That the foregomg audIted 
accompts shall be receivable for all public dues heretofore 
accrued, as the promissory notes of the Gover~men~ 
Section 3. Be it further resolved: That tl!lS JOll1t Resolu
tion take effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House cf Representatives 

Approved 29th J any 18:12 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

SAM HJUSTON 
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I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed January 27. 1842 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 128. Recd. in Executive Office, January 29th. 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

AN ACT 
For the relief of Jesse Billingsly assignee of Noah Smithwick 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Secretary of War be, and he is hereby authorized 
to issue to Jesse Billingsly assignee of Noah Smithwick a 
Military Land Warrant for twelve hundred and eighty acres 
of land, the same being for Military services rendered by said 
Smithwick as a Ranger from the twenty second of January 
one thousand eight hundred and thirty six until twenty second 
January one thousand eight hundred and thirty seven. 
Section 2. Be it further enacted: That this Act shall take 
effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

The foregoing act was presented to President Houston for ap
proval on the twenty-ninth day of January 1842, as appears 
from the memorandum of his Private Secretary of that date, 
and was returned to the Department of state on the fifth 
day of February 1842. 

ANSON JONES Secretary of State. 

I certify that the within Act originated in the House of 
Representatives of the Republic of Texas and passed January 
26, 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 129. Recd. Il1 Executive Office, January 29th., 1842 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of John R. Slocomb. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Auditor be, and he is hereby authorized and required 
to audit the claim of John R. Slocomb for four hundred and 
twenty five dollars in full for all accompts against the Govern
ment for the year one thousand eight hundred and forty: except 
a claim for digging a well of which no sufficient evidence is 
now within the reach of the claimant, which shall be receivable 
for all public dues heretofore accrued. 
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Section 2. Be it further resolved' Th t tho . 
take effect from and after its pa;sage~ IS Jomt Resolution 

Speaker of th H K L ANDERSON 
e Ouse of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 29th January 1842. SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the \~ithin Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of RepresentatIves and passed January 26. 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 130. Reed. in Executive Office, January 29th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of J. T. O'Reily 

Sectio~ 1. Be it resolve~ by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatIves of the Repubhc of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Auditor be, and he is hereby authorized and required 
to audit the claim of J. T. O'Reily for one hundred and thirty 
two dollars and forty four cents, payable at the pl(!lasure of 
the Government, for supplies furnished by him to companies 
under the command of Captain J M. Jordan and Captain J. T. 
Price, while employed in the service of the Republic 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 29th January 1842 SAM HOUSRON 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed January 20. 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 131. Reed. in Executive Office, January 29th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Nathaniel Moore. 

h S t d House of Repre-
Section 1. Be it resolved. by t e ena. e a~on ress assembled; 
sentatives of the RepublIc of lexas Iltand Bffice be and he 
That the Commis~ioner of the J~~era res ect as /ust and 
is hereby authOrIzed and req~ll e~ td d ~nd thirty three, 
genuine, certificate number t\\O u~o::d of Land Commis
issued to Nathaniel Moore ~)y /.he n the fifteenth day of 
sioners for the County of h a~ 1 °f'a~d thirty eight. 
March, one thousand eIght un rec 
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Section 2 Be it further enacted; That this act be in force and 
take effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 29th January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify the within Joint Resolution Originated in the House 
of Representatives, and passed Jany 24th 1842 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 132. Recd. in Executive Office, January 29th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of William Snodgrass. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas, in Congress assembled: 
That the Auditor be required to audit the claim of William 
Snodgrass to the amount of two hundred and eighty dollars 
for keeping and boarding Captain Corsco and nine Mexican 
soldiers prisoners taken on Padres Island in August last. 
Section 2. Be it further resolved: That said accompt when 
audited shall be receivable for all taxes and dues for which 
promissory notes are receivable. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 29th January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed January 27. 1842 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 133. Recd. in Executive Office, January 29th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Seth Swift 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assemb~ed: 
That the Auditor be, and he is hereby authorized and reqUIred 
to audit the claims of Seth Swift for two hundred and seven
teen dollars and seventy five cents, payable at the pleasure ~df 
the Government, for supplies furnished the company of Davl 
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L Kokernutt in November one thousand . h 
thirty six in service elg t hundred and 

Speaker of the House ofRL A.NDERSON 
epl e~entat I Yes 

E~w ARD Bl"RLESO:\ 
President of the Senate 

Approved 29th Jany 1842 SAM HOl"STO!,-; 

I certify the .within Joint Resolution originated in the H ' 
of RepresentatIves, and passed Jany. 20th 1842. ouse 

J H RA YMO:\D C C H R 
No. 134. Reed. in Executive Office, January 29th., 1842. 

W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

AN ACT 
For the relief of N. B. Anderson 

Section 1. Be it enacted. by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Repubhc of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Commissioner of the General Land Office is hereb\' 
authorized and required to issue to N. B. Anderson a certifi
cate or order of survey for six hundred and forty acres of 
land as the head-right of the said N. B. Anderson, he being 
an Emigrant of the year one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty seven and previous to the first of October. 
Section 2. Be it further enacted: That this Act shall take 
effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 29th January 1842 SAM, HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Act originated in the House of 
Representatives and passed January 28. 1842. 

No. 135. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

Reed. in Executive Office, January 29th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the releif of J Harris Catlin 

h Stand House of RepreSection 1 Be it resolved. by t e ena. e Con ress assembled; 
sentatives of the RepublIc o~ Te~a.s b~n and te 'is hereby au
Tha~ tbe Secreta~y of the Tlea~~~ris Catlin Sheriff of Austin 
thoflzed, and reqUIred to pay to J l' d and forty Sewn dollars, 
County, the Sum of Seven ~unCle N t s of the Goyernment. 
and fifty cents, in the PromlSs~ry 0 e 
which amount is hereby appropnated 
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Section 2. Be it further Resolved; That this Joint Resolution 
shall take effect from, and after its passage 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives. 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 29th January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify the within "Joint Resolution" originated in the 
House of Representatives, and passed January 26th 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 
No. 136. Recd. in Executive Office, Jany. 29th., 1842. 

W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Joseph Lee. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Secretary of the Treasury be and he is hereby author
ized and required upon the receipt of ninety dollars Texas 
promissory notes from Joseph Lee, to issue an order to the 
Commissioner of the General Land Office to issue a patent 
to said Joseph Lee for a lot in the City of Austin known on 
the plan of said City as Lot (number eight) in block number, 
fifty two,-

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 29th January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 
I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 

House of Representatives and passed January 27. 1842 
J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 137. Recd. in Executive Office, January 29th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the protection of the Southern Frontier 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the President be, and he is hereby authorized to employ 
one Company of mounted men, to act as Rangers on the South
ern Frontier, on such terms as he may deem most beneficial 
to the public interest. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 29th January 1842 SAM HOUSTON 
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I certify that the within Joint Resolution 0 '. t d . 
f R t t · d ngma e In the House 0 epresen a Ives an passed January 28, 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 
No. 138. Reed. in Executive Office, January 29th, 1842. 

W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

AN ACT 
To be entitled "An Act" for the releif of Augustus Douglass. 

Sectio~ 1. Be it enacted. by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatIves of th.e ~epubhc of Texas, in Congress assembled; 
That the CommIsSIOner of the General Land Office be and he 
is hereby authorized, and. required to issue to Aug~stus Doug
lass a Patent for One thIrd of a League of Land which he is 
entitled to by virtue of a Head-right certificate, issued by the 
Board of Land commissioners of Victoria County. dated Janu
ary the Twenty Sixth One thousand, eight hundred and thirty 
eight the same having been recommended to the favourable 
actio~ of congress. by the Travelling Board of Land Com
missioners 

Section 2. Be it further enacted; That this Act take effect 
from, and after its passage 

Speaker 
K L ANDERSON 

of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 1st February 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify the within "Act" originated in the House of Repre
sentatives, and passed January 28th 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 147. Reed. in Executive Office, January 31st., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Sarah N Hubert 

. I d b the Senate and House of Repre-
Section 1. Be It Reso ve. y as in Congress assembled, 
sentatives of the RepublIc of Tex I' be and he is hereby 
that [the] Treasur~r of th: R:epub/~arah N Hubert, or l~er 
authorized and reqUIred to 1 ~c~}ve / five hundred dollar bIll, 
Agent K. H. ~use, the one ~ ~ aublic of Texas, the other 
being a promIss~ry note of t e W~b acting Secretary of the 
half being lost, SIgned by Ja~es 'd Sarah N Hubert or agent 
Treasury, and pay over to Itl e S~I the promissory notes of the 
K H Muse, five hundred do ars III 

Government 
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Section 2. Be it further Resolved, that this Joint Resolution 
take effect from and after its passage 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 4th February 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify the within Joint Resolution originated in the Senate 
and passed Janry 27th 1842 

A. C. MACFARLANE Secretary Senate 

No. 152. Reed. in Executive Office, January 31st., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Ward and Ingram 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Rep
resentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Auditor, be and he is hereby authorized and required 
to audit the claim of Ward and Ingram for two thousand five 
hundred and eighty two dollars and three cents in full pay
ment for four hundred Kegs of powder furnished the Govern
ment. 
Section 2. Be it further resolved: That said Auditod [sic] 
drafts shall be paid out of any money in the Treasury from 
and after the first day of January one thousand eight hundred 
and forty three not otherwise appropriated, and that the claim 
of Ward and Ingram shall bear legal interest, from the sixth 
day of April one thousand eight hundred and forty one, until 
paid. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

The foregoing Joint Resolution was presented to President 
Houston for approval on the thirty-first day of January 1842, 
as appears from the memorandum of his Private Secretary of 
that date, and was returned to the Department of State on the 
fifth day of February 1842, without his signature. 

ANSON JONES Secretary of State. 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed January 27. 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 153. Reed. in Executive Office, January 31st., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 
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AN ACT 
For the relief of Willis H L 

. andrum 
Section 1. Be it enacted by the S 
sentatives of ~he Republic of Tex!~aie and House of Repre
That the AudItor be required to aud.t Congress assembled: 
the Treasury to pav Willis H La dl , and the Secretary of • . n rum th . 
hundred and eleven dollars in par fund e sum of three 
of the Government for money expend sd baYh~le at the pleasure 
the Army in Eighteen hundred and tIel' t Yf' 1m for the use of ., lr y lve. 
SectIOn 2. Be It further enacted' That thO A 
from and after its passage. ' IS ct take effect 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 1st February 1842 SAM. HOUSTON 
I certify, t.hat the within Act originated in the House of 

Representa tn es and passed January 29. 1842. 
J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 161. Reed. in Executive Office, February 1st, 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of John Davis. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
That the Auditor be and he is hereby authorized and required 
to audit the account of John Davis to the use of Caleb Will
borne for the sum of Fifty Six dollars and fifty Cents. 
Section 2. Be it further resolved that the amount aforesaid, 
when audited be receiyable in payment only for dues which 
have already accrued and that this Joint Resolution take effect 
from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 3rd. February 1842 SAM, HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives, and passed 2nd. February 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 167. Reed. in Executive Office, February 3d., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 
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AN ACT 
For the relief of William E. Roberts 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
That the Commissioner of the General Land Office, be, and he 
is hereby authorized and required, to respect the Head Right 
claim of William E Roberts, for one third of a League of 
Land, as good and genuine, in the same manner as though 
the same had been returned as such by the Commissioners 
appointed under "An Act" to detect fraudulent Land Certifi
cates; and that this Act shall take effect from and after its 
passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 3rd February 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I Certify the within Act Originated in the House of Repre
sentatives and passed Feb'y 2nd. 1842 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 169 Reed. in Executive Office, February 3d., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of William K Wilson 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Commissioner of the General Land Office be, and he 
is hereby authorized and required to issue to William K. Wilson 
a patent for a league of land on the South side of Dickersons 
Bayou- the Head-right of the said Wilson, on his paying the 
Government dues 
Section 2. Be it further resolved: That this Joint Resolution 
take effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 3rd February 1842 SAM, HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed Febry. 1. 1842 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 171. Reed. III Executive Office, February 3d., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 
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JOINT RESOLUTIO 
For the relief of Joh I N . . n ngram. 

SectIOn. 1. Be It resolved b th 
sentatives of the Republic of T e Sen.ate and House of Rep· Tha~ the Commissioner of the ~xas I~ Congress assembl~t 
he IS hereby required to issue t enJer~ Land Office be, and 
for two hundred and ninety nine a~resoorl Ingram a certificate 
any.vacant and. unappropriated land and to be located upon 
SectIon 2. Be It further resolved s of t~e Republic. 
not be issued, until certificate nu~b Th~ saId certificate shall 
two of the Second class granted t J\ nle hundred and Sixty 
the Board of Land Commissione~s 0 n ngram aforesaid, by 
twenty seventh December Eighteen h~~d:~yette C?unty. dated 
two hundred and ninety nine 9/10 acre ef lan~ thlrty mne for 
up to the Commissioner of the Gen soan , shall. be given 
cancelled, said certificate when issued e:~ k~nd O~fIce .to l?e 
full for the deficit in the survey for a qat e s~hsfactlOn m 
land granted to said John Ingram on t~ear er 0 a league ?f 
of the Colorado River in the County of Fay~~t:th east margm 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 4th February, 1842. SAM, HOUSTON 

I certify the. within Joint Resolution originated in the House 
of RepresentatIves and passed 3d. February 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 

No. 172. Recd. in Executive Office, February 3d., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Eliza T Logan 

Section 1 Be it Resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in congress assembled, that 
the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorized and re
quired to receive from Eliza T Logan the balance due to the 
Government on Lot Numbe[r] four and block one hundred 

Section 2 Be it further Resolved, that the commissioner of and one 
the Gene~al Land Office is hereby authorized and requ}red to 
issue a patent to said Eliza T Logan for the above deSCrIbed lot 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 4th February 1842. 
SAM. HOUSTON 
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I certifv the within Joint Resolution originated in the Senate 
and pass~d J any 29th 1842 

A. C. MACFARLANE Secty Senate 

174. Reed. in Executive Office, February 3d., 1842. 
\\'. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTIO~ 
For the relief of A. C. Macfarlane late Sheriff of Travis County 

Section 1. Be it Resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
that the Auditor be, and he is hereby authorized an[d] re
quired to audit the account of A. C. Macfarlane late Sheriff of 
Travis County for expenses encurred in transporting a prisoner 
to the common .Jail of Fayette county- the said Macfarlane 
producing proper voucher 
Section 2. Be it further Resolved, that this Joint Resolution 
take eff(~ct from and after its passage 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 4th February 1842. SAM HOUSTON 

I certify the within Joint Resolution originated -in the Senate 
and passed Jany 29th 1842 

A. C. MACFARLANE Secty Senate 

No. 175. Reed. in Executive Office, February 3d., 1842. 
\V. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Joseph M Harris. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Auditor be, and he is hereby required to audit the 
claim of Joseph M Harris, payable to the administratix or 
heirs of the estate, for one hundred Ninety three dollars for 
supplies furnished the Army in one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty eight, receivable for all public dues heretofore accrued. 
Section 2. Be it further resolved; That this Joint Resolu
tion take effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 5th Feby 1842 SAM HOUSTON 
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I certify the within Joint Resolution ori . . 
of Representatives, and passed Feby 4th l~~~.ted m the House 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 
No. 178. Recd. in Executive office, February 5th., 1842 

W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Abel L. Eaves. 

Wheye;:s Abel L. Eaves appeared before the Board of Land 
CommIsSlOners for the c?unty of Jasper, and proved according 
to law, ~hat he wa.s entItled to one League and one Labor of 
land, bemg a m.arned mal~, and ~hereas through a mistake of 
the cler.k of saId Board, .111 makmg up the record it appears 
that saId Eaves was entItled to only one third of a league 
and returned in the same manner to the General Land Office' 
both by the Clerk of sai.d ~oard, and likewise by the travelling 
Board of Land CommISSIOners; and whereas the travelling 
Board took favorable action upon the same, and that the said 
Eaves is justly entitled to one league and one labor of land, 
as shown by a certificate issued by the aforesaid Board to 
George \V. Glasscock assignee of Abel L. Eaves- Therefore 
Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled: 
That the Commissioner of the General Land Office is hereby 
authorized and required to respect the certificate issued to 
George W. Glasscock assignee of Abel L Eaves for one league 
and one labor of land, the records and returns to the contrary 
notwithstanding ..' 
Section 2. Be it further resolved: That thIS Jomt ResolutIon 
take effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 5th February 1842 SAM. HOUSTON 

I certifv that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of 'Representatives, and passed February 5. C18C

42
H' R 

J H RAYMOND 

No. 186. 
Recd. in Executive Office, Febr~ary 5th., 1842. 

W. D. MILLER, PrIvate Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of George W Terrel 

th Senate and House of Repre
Section 1 Be it enacted bye. Congress assembled, 
sentatives of the Republic of Tex~~eJnand required to pay to 
That the Treasurer is hereby au~or I ry due him as District 
George W Terrel one h.al.f ofD.t

t
e. ~a ~nd a sufficient amount 

Judge of the Fifth JUdICIal IS rIC, 
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is hereby appropriated for that purpose, also a sum sufficient 
to pay Edward T Branch one half of the amount that may be 
found due him upon a settlement of his accounts, for his 
services as Judge of the District Court, any Law to the Con
trary notwithstanding 
Section 2. Be it further enacted that this Joint Resolution take 
effect from and after its passage 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 5th February 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify the within Act originated in the Senate and passed 
Feby 5th 1842 

E. S. C. ROBERTSON Asst Sectry Senate 

No. 190. Recd. In Executive Office, February 5th., 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

AN ACT 
For the relief of the Heirs of Captain John W Peacock 

Section 1. Be it enacted 'by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled, 
that the Commissioner of the General Land Office be and he is 
hereby authorized and directed to issue to David Murp [h] ree 
administrator of the estate of John W Peacock, a patent for 
one League and labor of land according to the location and 
survey already made by said administrator under the certifi
cate issued by the Board of Land Commissioners for the 
County of Bexar to said administrator; Provided, that none 
but the Heirs of the said John W Peacock shall have the right 
to sell, alienate or dispose of the said land 
Section 2. Be it further enacted, that this act shall take effect 
from and after its passage 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDW ARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 5th February 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify the within Act originated in the Senate and passed 
J any 21st 1842 

A. C. MACFARLANE Secty Senate 

No. 191. Recd. in Executive Office February 5th., 1842 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 
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JOINT RESOLUTION 
Granting leave of absence to Jud e P 
period g . C. Jack for a certain 

Sectio~ 1. Be it resolved by the Senat 
sentabves of the Republic of Tex . e and House of Repre-
That leave of absence from the R:;u~l: C~ngress assembled; 
hereby granted to the Honi. P. C Jack IC ~ and the same is 
the vaca~cy between the Spring' and faWr

t 
fI:e months, during 

and provIded the said absence shall not . t e~f of ~he Courts: 
charge of his official duties. 111 el ere WIth the Dis-

S k K L ANDERSON 
pea er of the House of Representatives 

. JOHN A GREER 
PresIdent Pro. Tern of the Senate 

Approved 5th Feby 1842 
SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the ':'ithin Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of RepresentatIves and passed 4th February 1842. 

J H RAYMOND C C H R 
No. 194. Recd. in Executive Office, February 5th, 1842. 

W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 

AN ACT 
To divorce Thomas F McKinney and Nancy McKinney 
and others from the bonds of matrimony 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled, 
that the bonds of matrimony heretofore existing between 
Thomas F McKinney and Nancy McKinney, be, and the same 
are hereby dissolved, and the parties are left free to act and 
contract as though they had never been married. 
Section 2. Be it further enacted, That James P Hutchison 
and Celia Hutchison, be and they are hereby divorced, and that 
they have all the benefits of the preceeding [sic] section 
Section 3. Be it further enacted, That David Hodge and 
Lucinda, his wife, be and they are hereby div.orced and en
titled to the benefits of the first section of thIS act
Section 4. Be it further enacted, That this act take effect 
from and after its passage 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

JOHN A GREER 
President pro Tern of the Senate 

Approved 18th July 1842 SAM. HOUSTON 
I certify the within Act originated in the Senate and passed 

JUly 14th 1842 A. C. MACFARLANE Secty Senate 

N 2 Reed. in Executive Office, July 18th, 1842. 
o. . W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 
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JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Thomas Johnson. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled· 
That Thomas Johnson late Judge of the first Judicial District 
be, and he is hereby allowed the sum of Eight hundred and 
twenty eight dollars- it being the one half the salary allowed 
by law for the term of six months and nineteen days, the time 
he served as Judge aforesaid and that the same be paid him 
out of any monies in the Treasury not otherwise appropriated. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

JOHN A. GREER 
President pro Tern of the Senate· 

Approved 19th July 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of Representatives and passed July 14. 1842. 

JAS H RAYMOND C C H R 

No.4. Recd. in Executive Office July 18th, 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of Captain Augustus Williams. 

Section 1. Be it resolved by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
That Captain Augustus Williams be, and he is hereby restored 
to his command, as Captain of Company [blank] of Tennessee 
Volunteers, but nothing herein contained shall exempt him 
from trial by a Court Martial and punishment for any 
mutinous or insubordinate conduct. 

Section 2. Be it further resolved, That this Resolution take 
effect from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

JOHN A. GREER 
President Pro Tem of the Senate 

Vetoed by the President and passed by a constitutional majority 
on the 23rd day of July 1842 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

Passed by a constitutional majority over the votae [sic] of the 
President JUly 23rd 1842 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 
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House of Representatives and OIn desolubon originated' th 

passe JUly 15, 1842 In e 
, JAS H RAYMOND 'c C H 

No.7. ReceIved in Executive Off' R 
W D M Ice JUly 18th 1842 

. . ILLER, Private Secret~ry. 

JOINT RESOLUTION 
For the relief of F D . awson 

Section 1. Be it resolved bv th S . 
sentatives of the Republic ~f Tex:na~e and House of Repre
Tha~ the Secretary of the Treasur s b In Congre~s assembled; 
thorIzed and required to cancel th/ bO~'d and he, IS hereby au
now held by .F. Dawson or his A en s of ,thIS Government 
Dawson, or hIS Agent other Bonds g f ih and ISsue to the said 
of such denominations as the said ~ e same ~haracter, and 
require bearing the same rat~ of inter a,~son t~r hIS Agent may 
but nothing herein contained shall bees as ~ canceled Bonds, 
th~ interest due to ,be added to the prin~f ~fn~ ~~ed as to allow 
saId nor to authol'lze the issue of other Pb ~ f e Bond~ afore
so due: Provided that no bond shall be is ond Sf or

l 
the Interest 

hundred dollars. sue or ess than One 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

. JOHN A. GREER 
PresIdent Pro Tern of the Senate 

Approved 19th July 1842 SAM. HOUSTON 

I certify that the '~'ithin Joint Resolution originated in the 
House of RepresentatIves and passed July 16. 1842, 

JAS. H. RAYMOND C C H R 

No.9. Recd. in Executive Office, July 19th, 1842. 
W. D. MILLER, Private Secretary 

AN ACT 
To divorce certain persons therein named. 

Section 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives of the Republic of Texas in Congress assembled; 
That the bonds of matrimony heretofore existing between 
Francis W. Johnson and Rosella Johnson, and also the bonds 
of matrimony existing between Benjamin Conner and Julia E. 
Conner and also the bonds of matrimony existing between 
Andrew Jackson Morgan and Jane Morgan- also the bonds 
of matrimony existing between Daniel Tuttle and Mary Tuttle 
- also the bonds of matrimony existing between William Mays 
and Mary Mays- also the bonds of matrimony heretofore 
existing between J. C. Neal and Louisa Neal- also the ,bonds 
of matrimony heretofore existing between Dennis Nell. ~nd 
Julia Neil- also the bonds of matrimony heretofore eXIstmg 
between Henry Tuwester [Tierwester] and Ann Tuwester and 
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Jacob Duckworth and Nancy Duckworth, be, and the same are 
hereby dissolved, and the several parties are left free to act 
and contract for themselves, as though they had never been 
married. 
Section 2. Be it further enacted, That this Act take effect 
from and after its passage. 

K L ANDERSON 
Speaker of the House of Representatives 

EDWARD BURLESON 
President of the Senate 

Approved 23rd July 1842 SAM HOUSTON 

I certify that the within Act originated in the House of 
Representatives and passed July 16. 1842 

J. H. RAYMOND Chf Clk. H of R 

No 14. Received in Executive Office July 23rd 1842 
DANIEL D CULP Private Secy. 
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Arsenal, cost of, 360-1 409 
AAssessments, in 3-1 cou'ntie~' 352-3 

ssessors mod f ' . A b ' e 0 appointing 311 
u rey & Kinney, 78 359 425 -126 
428, 429, 430 435' , , , 

Auditor, annu~l r~port of 344 51 
484. ' -; 

Aust!n: ship of war, Ill, 365, 366. 
Austm s Colony correctness of t'tl 443.' I es, 

Austin City, exposed position 14 28 
29, 30, 32-4, 37, 40' sale' of 'lots' 
339, 340, 342.' , 

Baker, Alexander 300 
Ballett, Jesse, 4.59. . 
Barbechan, Miguel, 264-5. 
Barhydt, D. P., 339, 343. 
Barlleston, Noah, 459. 
Barnes, Mrs. Sarah, 157n. 
Baylor, R. E. B., 240. 
Beaty, Josiah G., 482. 
Bee, Hamilton P., 348. 
Belgium, acknowledgement of Texas 

independence, 290. 
Bell, Peter Hansbrough, 348; orders 

to, 359-60, 431; report on frontier 
condition, 432-6; order to Cairns, 
436-7. 

Bennett, Armstead, 478. 
Bennett, Elijah, 470. 
Bennett, Major Valentine, 347. 
Bent's Fort, 438. 
Bevens, W. C., 343. 
Bexar, in hands of Mexicans, 15, 28, 

109. 
Big Bend Village, 421. 
Billingsley, Jesse, 492. 
Bissell, T., 40. 
Black, Captain G. K., 347. 
Black, James A., 459. 
Black Point, 78. 
Blanchard, C. R., 457. 
Bland, Abe, 491. 
Blanton, John, 491. 
Blish, Samuel K., 473. 
Bly, Alexander, 459. 
Bond, J. S., 336 
Bonnell, Major George, 232, 350. 
Borden Gail, 140, 141. 
Borden, John P., 443. 
Boundary line, between Texas and 

United States, 182-3. 
Bourgeois d'Orvanne, Alexander, 11, 

155. 
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Bourland, Captain James, 416, 417. 
Hower, John W., 461. 
Bowles, 44, 48. 
Box, Samuel C., 491. 
Boyd, J ames C., 425, 426. 
Bradley, John M., 461. 
Branch, Mr., 413. 
Branch, Edward T., 504. 
Brannum, William T., 349. 
Brausamer, John C., 272. 
Brazoria county, to levy tax, 56, 146, 

159. 
Breece, Captain Thomas, 472. 
Brenham, Richard F., 289, 297-302, 

348. 
Brigham, A., 15, 339. 
Brignoli, 298, 300. 
British treaties with Texas, 181-2. 
Brond, John B., 459. 
Brown, Captain, horses stolen by In-

dians, 409, 410. 
Brown, Lieutenant H. H., 81. 
Brown, Jeremiah, 489. 
Brown, Rebecca, 489. 
Brown, WilSO,l, 459. 
Browning, Daniel, 47. 
Browning, Samuel, 272, 275. 
BrutllS, vessel of war, 188, 281, 284, 

285. 
Bryan, William, 52n., 316, 382. 
Bugg, Captain, 414. 
Bullock, Richard, 14; difficulties with 

Saligny, 189-241. 
Burch, Jesse A., 459. 
Burleson, General Edward, 14, 18, 41, 

134; Houston to Burleson, 32-4; 
address to the public, 43-7, 48; vote 
of thanks, 96. 

BurnestOil, Caleb, 457, 458. 
Burnet, David G., 205, 210, 438. 
Burnet county, petition of citizens, 

116; representative, 137. 
Burnley, A. T., 245, 250, 305, 308. 
Byrne, James W., report to Archer, 

425-6. 
Byrne, W., 272. 

Caddoes, 418, 421. 
Cairns, Captain, 435; Bell's order to, 

436-7. 
Calder, Robert .J., 473. 
Caldwell, Captain Matthew, 347. 
Caldwell, Colonel Pinckney, 469. 
Calhoun, city of, 328. 
Calliso'l, John G., 461. 
Camacho, Sebastian, 247. 
Campbell, C. C., 491. 
Campbell, Cyrus, 331. 
Campbell, Malethel, 491. 
Canales, General Antonio, 257, 373. 
Canedo, Juan de Dios, 248. 
Canna':! locks, 382. 
Capitol, repair of, 482. 
Cardenas, General, 257. 

Carnes, see Karnes, Henry. 
Carrasco, Jose Maria, 256, 259, 261. 
Carroll, Daniel S., 272. 
Carter, Isaiah, 459. 
Cartmill, Henry R., 461. 
Casey, Major Thomas, 78-81. 
Casgaya, Juan de Dios, 393, 394. 
Cash, Ellen, 332. . 
Cass, General Lewis, 240. 
Castro, Henri, 10, 11. 
Castro, Indian chief, 17, 110. 
Catlin, J. Harris, 495. 
Cavanaugh, James C., 459. 
Cazneau, Colonel William L., 22, 345, 

346; report, 397-9. 
Cecil, Joseph, 327, 331, 467. 
Certificates, conditional, 56, 60, 64, 

118, 128; fraudulent, 445, 448, 459-
60, see Jasper county; amount of 
each class of headrights issued, 
457; rejected,. 449; headrights is
sued by district courts, 461; for 
navy pay, 335; bounty and dona
tion, 358. 

Chalmers, John G., 52n,. 211, 215, 216; 
annual report as secretary of the 
treasury, 303-54. 

Chambers, B. J., 413. 
Champion, Willis, 459. 
Chancery, courts of, 5, 8, 9, 10, 12. 
Chandler, Captain Eli, reports to 

Archer, 412, 413-4, 419-21: 422, 423. 
Chavis, Don Manuel, 299, 300. 
Chenoweth, Hardin J.,.461. 
Cherokee lands, 90n., 91, 94, 95, 153, 

162-3, 175, 415, 418, 421, 423. 
Chevallier, Charles, 16, 254. 
Chief justice of Robertson county, 

legalize election of, 137, 150. 
Childress, Captain, 18. 
Chisholm, Richard H., 491. 
Choctaws, 421. 
Christy, William, 52n. 
Civil process, 150, 151. 154. 
Claims, to reaudit certain, 484. 
Clark, H. W., 410. 
Clarke, Michael, 382. 
Clifton, H. H., 491 
Coastal surveys, 347, 348, 366. 
Cobler, Edwin 8., 461. 
Cochran, N. H .. 457, 475. 
Cockburn, William, 65, 66. 
Code of Texas, 286. 
Coffee, Holland, 132, 484. 
Coffee's Station 131-2, 146. 
Coleman, Young, 339. 
Collectors of taxes, 312. 
Colonel Hanson, schooner, 78. 
Colonel John, Indian, 110. 
Colonization contracts, 5, 10-2. 105, 

114, 186; Peters' colony, 272-5. 
Colorado county, courts, 66, 67. 
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Colquhoun, Ludovic, election, 6, 57; 
protest, 60-2. 

Colt's repeating fire arms, 38I. 
Columbw, steam packet, 383, 388. 
Comanche, schooner, 368. 
Comanches, 414-5, 423, 439. 
Combs, A. D., 22. 
Combs & Watrous, 8, 14. 
Commissary General of Subsistence, 

report, 397-9. 
Commissioner of the General Land 

Office, report, 441-61. 
Commissioners, Indian, 135n. 
Commissioners of roads and revenues, 

146. 
Commissioners to Santa Fe, 287-9, 

289-94; report, 297-302. 
Committee on distress and calamity 

in the Republic, 117, 162. 
Committees, see standing committees. 
Comptroller, report of, 317-43; duties 

of clerks, 336. 
Comus, sloop, 396. 
Conchita., schoolner, 37I. 
Conelly, Dr. Henry, 302. 
Congress, alter time of meeting, 49-50, 

69, 74, 154, 159; compensation of 
members, 57, 58, 65, 127, 152-3; re
linquishing pay, 53, 65; duration of 
extra session, 117-8, 128; fixing 
place of meeting, 76; contingent ex
penses, 95. 

Conner, Benjamin and Julia E., 70n., 
507. 

Contraband trade, 261. 
Contributions to war effort, 114, 

157-8. 
Cook, Abner C., 47. 
Cooke, L. P., 18, 113, 144n., 410. 
Cooke, Colonel William G., instruc-

tions as commissioner to Santa Fe, 
280-94; 294-97; balance due, 345. 

Copeland, John, 413. • 
Copper mines, 438. 
Copyrights, 286. 
Coshattis, reserve for, 328. 
Cottle, Dr., 263. ' 
Cotton pressJ 286. 
Counties, assessments in, 352-3. 
County maps, 448. 
Courts, judicial, 58, 64, 66, 138, 152; 

county, to levy tax, 139, 146; dis
trict, 93; district court at Refugio, 
469; suspension during war, 16I. 

Craig, Samuel, 483, 485. 
Crane, packet, 373. 
Cray, Timothy, 272. 
Crawford, Lusty, 459. 
Creaner, Colonel Charles M., 428; re

port, 430-31. 
Creeks, 73, 418. 
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Crisp, Lieutenant D H " 
383' r t '., 3/1, 377, 

C ,epor to Moore 395-6 
rockett, David 46 ' . 

Crosby, .J ohn A:, 459. 
Cr~5~~r, J. W., 6n., 96, 187-8, 275, 280, 

gruger & Bonnell, see Cruger J W 

C
ruger & Moore, see Crugel' J' W· • 
rump W'lr ' . 
1"5' ' I lam G., to Houston, 140 

;) , to Anderson 141 ' 
Culp,. Daniel D., 50S. . 
Cunmngham A J C· 
A. S. "" see unnmgham, 

Cunn!ngham, A. S., 428, 429. 
Cunmngham, L. C., 40. 
Currency, 86, 162-3, 315. 
Custom duties, 85-6; 140-I. 

Daingerfield, William Henry 1-8 
D J ' ;). 
an~y, on W., 113, 125. 

Dan~el, Edward, 476. 
Damels, Captain, 410. 
Daquien & Bros., 158. 
Davie, Flora Agatha 97n 
Dav!s, General J ame~, 72: 82-4 146n. 
DaVIS, John, 499. ' 
Davis, William, 461. 
Davis, Zachariah, 459. 
Da5~~~n, Frederick, 70, 138, 153, 159, 

DeGraffenreid, Matthew F., 486. 
Degran, Joshua, 459. 
De Hare, John, 387. 
Demacio, Indian fighter, 424. 
De Mora, Ignacio, 243. 
Demorse, Charles, 338, 344. 
Denton, John B., 417, 418. 
Digest of laws, 286. 
Dimitt, Philip, 359; capture by Mexi

cans, 425-430. 
Divorces, 57, 58, 63, 69, 70, 72, 74, 

76, 84, 91, 152, 159, 505, 508. 
Dolson, Captain George M., 26, 41, 

42; report, 409-10. 
Douglass, Augustus, 497. 
Douglass, Kelsey H., 345. 
Dryden, Captain William G., commis

sioner to Santa Fe, 287, 289, 298, 
300, 301, 363; letters to Lamar, 
437-9. 

Duckworth, Jacob and Nancy, 70n., 
84. 508. 

Ducos" Armand, 1I. 
Duffau, Captain, 134. 
Duffues, James, 382. 
Dulong, Jules, 203, 209. 
Dunois, brig, 396. 
Durand, B., 286. 
Durst, Joseph, 135n. 
Dwight, George' E., 461. 
Dyer, General, 416. 
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Eaves, Abel L., 503. 
Edgerton, Samuel, 382. 
Elections, senatorial, 3, 6; chief jus

tice, Robertson county, 137; con
tested, 160. 

Ellis, Nathaniel D., 461. 
Ellison, Lieutenant Samuel, 347, 350. 
Elys, Eugene, 376, 380. 
English, Richard B., 461. 
Erath, George B., report, 422-3. 
Espie, Robert, 272. 
Espy, Thomas H., 455, 456, 457, 458. 
Everitt, Captain J. R, 78-81. 
Exchequer bills, 64; fund to redeem, 

87, 88, 90, 162-3; Houston on, 104; 
abolishing of, 113; amount issued, 
116, 118; paid to mail contractors, 
127; receipts and expenditures, 
139-41. 

Falconer, Thomas, 293. 
Fannin, J. W., 34. 
Fannin county, land for universities, 

183; Peters' colony, 273. 
Fannin Guards, 110. 
Faris, Daniel, 466. 
Farrow, Steilhen W .. 426, 428, 429. 
Federalists of Mexico, proposals to 

Texas, 250. 
Felder, E. J., 476. 
Fenton, Stephen F., 459. 
Ferguson, M. M., 413. 
Finances, Houston on, 103-5: mis-

cellaneous, 140, 141. 
Fiscal agents, 312. 
Fisher, Henry Francis, 11. 
Fisher, William S., 345. 
Fitzgerald, Mr., merchant of San An-

tonio, 298. 
Fitzgerald, Jabez, 461. 
Fitzgerald, Patrick, 461. 
Fiacco, Indian chief, 17, 110, 424. 
Flint, F., 413. 
Flood, Colonel George H., 210, 216. 
Flores, Edward, 412, 422. 
Flour Bluff, Dimitt's establishment, 

426. 
Ford, Anthony, 459. 
Ford, John J., 459. 
Foreign relations, 181-3. 
Forster, Lieutenant, 410. 
Forster, Thomas Gales, 19, 24, 222. 
Fort Bryant, 422. 
Fort Houston, 419. 
Fort .J ohnson, 416. 
Fort Johnston, 437. 
Fowler, Andrew J., 138. 
France, acknowledgement of Texas 

independence, 190. 
Francis' life boats, 381. 
Franco-Texienne bill, 229. 
Franklin. 421. 
Franks, L. B., Indian agent, 129, 134. 
Fraser, commander, 369, 373. 

Fraudulent land certificates, see cer
tificates. 

Frontier protection, 63, 72, 91 94 
95, 100, 109, 115, 159, 175, '357; 
western, 24, 28, 109, 434; south
western, 72, 115, 432-6; north
eastern, 360; northern and north
western, 137, 360-1; southern, 496. 

Fulton, G. W., 332. 

Gage, Major, 419. 
Gaines, James, resignation, 2n. 
Gallop, Ruffin, 459. 
Galveston Island lots, 316, 339, 340. 
Gandera, head of Mexican revolution 

439. ' 
Garcia, Ignacio, 411. 
Garharaty, Major, 254. 
Garraty, Joseph W., 461. 
Garret, James, 382. 
Gassiot, F., 188; report on claim of 

Lizardi, 280-5. 
Gates, Mr., 410. 
General Land Office. see also land; 

annual report of commissioner, 
441-61; power of commissioner, 
448-9; ability of clerks and offi
cers, 449; pay of, 449; joint reso
lution to employ clerks, 465; to re
move archives of, 62, 65, 159. 

George, Freeman, 332. 
Gerunter, Anna, see Tierwester, 

Anna. 
Gibbons, John E., 349. 
Gibson, Rowland, 272. 
Gilispie, Lieutenant, 414. 
Gillan, Captain Benjamin 1., 346. 
Gillespie, Lieutenant, 414. 
Gillespie, Barry, 14. 
Gillespie, Captain, 18. 
Gipson, William, 410. 
Gladdin, James W., 459. 
Glasscock, (Jeorge W., 456, 457. 
Gold and silver, medium of payment, 

64, 87. 
Gold mines, 438, 439. 
Golden, Philip, 474. 
Golding, Jonathan, 286. 
Goliad, taken by Mexicans, 16. 
Gonzales, evacuated, 16. 
Good, Edward, 467. 
Good, H., 457. 
Goode, Gideon J., 457. 
Gourlay, Jas., 425, 426, 427. 
Gragg, William, 491. 
Graham, George, 459. 
Graham, Henry, 428, 429. 
Graves, John, 461. 
Gravis, J. A., 26, 47. 
Gray, Lieutenant, 389. 
Green, Captain, 414, 415. 
Green, Colonel Thomas, 35, 40, 42. 
Green, General Thomas J., 42. 
Green, Mr., 17. . 
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Greer, John A., protest against war 
bill, 67-9; vote of thanks, %. 

Griffin, Captain, 417. 
Grigsby, Crawford, 4~1. 
Grigsby, John, 49I. 
Groves, Martin P., 4G9. 
Grush, Major H. L., 347. 
Guetrrero, Mexican brig of war, 370. 
Guizot, Francois Pierre Guillaume, 

181, 233, 237, 238. 
Gutierez, commander of Frontera, 37!i. 

Haley, Mark, 461. 
Hall, Britton, 457. 
Hall, James N., 46I. 
Hamilton, General James, 181, 233, 

245, 283, 305, 308. 
Hammeken, George L., 242, 2·t~ 
Hardestry, Mr., 413. 
Harper, E. W., 457. 
Harrell, Jacob M., 14. 
Harrington, John, 38i 
Harris, Joseph M, 502. 
Harrisburg county, lost book of, 4-!!J. 
Harrison, G. H., 18. 
Harrison, J. W., 21, 22, 410. 
Hart, Fred L., 461. 
Hart, William, 347. 
Haynie, S. G., 14, 25, 2G. 
Hays, Captain John C., 4G, 72, 110; 

reports, 411-2, 422, 42:3-4. 
Hearne, Mrs. Madge, 711. 
Hebbert, Thomas, 285. 
l{enderson, James Pinckney, 28a, 33l. 
Herbert, Dr. P. Walter, 4I. 
Hewes, Samuel, 331. 
Hidden, E., 382. 
Highsmith, Samuel, 18.), 4GH. 
Hill, H. B. 14, 25, 47. 
Hill, Joel, 339, 340, 341, :H2. 
Hinton, A. C., 489. 
Hockley, Colonel George W., concern

ing removal of archives, 1G, 17, 1H, 
22, 27; reports, 10,-12, 404-5. 

Hodge, David and Lucinda, 152, 50G. 
Hogan, Terrence, petition, 145. 
Holden, Joshua, 14, 22, 47, 410. 
Holland Lodge No.1, 1 n. 
Holland, acknowledgement of Texas 

independence, 290. 
Holland, L., 459. 
Hollingsworth, P. S., 419 
Hollingsworth, Samuel, 460. 
Hollis, John, .159. 
Hollis, William, 459. 
Holtzclaw, Bernard W., 461. 
Hooper, Benjamin N., 46I. 
Hopson, Hambleton, 4G!J. 
House Bills: 

An act supplementary to an act en
titled an act, to raise a revenue 
by impost duties, approvf'd 27th 
January, 1842. 114, 11:', 1:3H. 1:39, 
143-4, 150, 159, 56, 59, 63, 70. 
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To abolish tonnage duties 114 
TO

b 
prolong the terms of'the 'Pro

ate Court, 115 118 128 139 
48 56 64 ' , , , 

Con~ern;ng .. the Government Ar
chIves, whl~h required the Presi
dent to resCll1d his order for their 
re'!10val to this place, and to re
pall' together with his Cabinet 
&c., to ~ustin, immediately after 
the adJournment of Congress 
116, 117, 160 161 ' 

To amend an a~t supplementary .~o 
an . act, defining the mode by 
\~h.lch holders of conditional cer
tIfIcates shall establish the same 
passed ~ anuary 4th, 1841, and t~ 
repeal 111 part an act granting 
land to immigrants, passed Jan
uary 4th, 1841 •. approved Febru
ary 4th, 1842, 118, 128, 149, 150, 
159, 56, 60, 64. 

To authorize offensive war against 
Mexico, and for other purposes, 
reported as a substitute for the 
joint resolution, 125-7, 137, 138-9, 
U2, 144, 145, 146, 147, 148-9, 48, 
4~, .50, 53-5, 57, 60, 69, 153, 154. 

Defll1l11g the pay to be received by 
the members of the present Con
gress, 127. 

For the permanent location of the 
seat of government, 127, 128. 

To make valid certain acts done in 
the judicial counties of this Re
public, 128, 138, 139, 152, 58, 
63-4. 

Concerning the conveyance of the 
mails, 136, 150. 

Giving one representative in Con
gress to the counties of Nacog
doches and Burnet, 137. 

To If'galize the election of chief 
justice of Robertson county, 137, 
14!J, 1GO. 

Authorising the county courts to 
levy a tax, 139, U6. 

To amend the direct tax law, 147, 
1-1!J, 5G, 59, G4. 

To amf'IHi the laws regUlating pat
ent rights, 147, 48, 58, 64. 

Prescribing in what manner non
resident defendants and unknown 
heirs shall be made parties to 
suits, 149, HiO. 

To amend the militia law, l5I. 
Authorising the President to accept 

the services of four companies of 
mounted volunteers, 151, 159. 

Declaring- the office of Major
General of the militia vacant, and 
fixing a day for filling the va
cancy, 151, 159, 56, 57, 58-59. 
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To provide for holding courts wit~
in certain territories therel:1 
named, &c.-152, 58, 64, 6?, 67. 

Substitute for bill concermng the 
conveyance of the mails, 152. 

To stop proceedings against those 
engaged in the war, 154. 

Providing for the meeting of Con
gress on the 1st December, 154, 
159. 

To prevent locating public lands. 
during the war, 159. 

To divorce certain persons, 159, 70, 
84, 91. 

House Joint Resolutions: 
Declaring it the policy of Texas to 

carryon an offensive war with 
Mexico, 112-3. 

Declaring it the duty of the Presi
dent to order an election for 
Major General of the Militia, 
115, 118, 62. 

Fixing the duration of the present 
session of Congress, 128. 

Authorising the Secretary of the 
Treasu'rv to divide the bonds of 
the government held by F. Daw
son, 138, 153, 159, 70. 

Authorising the President to hy
pothecate certain portions of the 
public domain, to ameliorate the 
conditions of our citizens now 
prisoners in Mexico, 138, 145, 75. 

Authorising the county court of 
Brazoria county to levy a tax for 
certain purposes, 146, 159. 

Requiring the President to accept 
the resignation of Gen. Felix 
Huston, 148. 

To man, eCluip and fit out the 
Navy, 149, 154, 164. 

For the relief of Augustus Wil
liams. 149-150, 159, 177, 49, 53, 
54, 59. 62, 69. 

For the' r~lief of Thomas Johnson, 
150, 151, 159, 56, 59-60, 64. 

Suspending" all civil proceedings 
during the war, 150, 154, 161. 

For certain purposes the l' e i n 
named, 151, 152, 153, 65. 

Substitute for a Joint Resolution 
suspending civil process, and rec
ommending its passage, 151-2, 
154. 

Requiring the President and heads 
of departments to return to the 
seat of government, 152. 

For relief of mail contractors, 159, 
75, 84, 89, 90, 91. 

For certain purposes the rei n 
159, 65, 66. 

For the relief of Nathaniel Amory, 
76. 

Substitute Joint Resolution fi~ 
the pay of officers, seamen' and 
marines of the Navy & for other 
purposes, 163, 88. 

Houston, Sam, letter to Webb, 9; 
concerning Wright's letter, 50-2; 

see messages. 
Houston, an act to incorporate, 66 

69, 70, 160; plan for housing offi
cers of government, In.; removal of 
offices and archives to, 31, 33, 35. 

Howard, Major G. T., 298, 300, 415. 
Howland, Samuel W., 298, 300. 
Hoyle, Stephen Z., 343. 
Hoyt, Charles, 382 
Hubert, Sarah N., 497. 
Hueser, John A., 474. 
Huling, T. B., 454, 457. 
Hume, Robert, 272. 
Humphreys, P. W., 349. 
Hunt, Memucan, 212, 331, 348, 480. 
Hunt, William H., 360, 437. 
Hunter, P. J., 232. 
Hunter, William L., 125. 
Hurd, Norman, 377, 383. 
Huston, Felix, 56, 147-8. 
Hutchinson, Anderson, 195, 202, 204, 

286. 
Hutchison, James P. and Celia, 152, 

505. 
Hyde, A. C., 224. 

Immigrants, granting land to, 115, 
118, 149, 159, 452. 

Imports, abolition of duties on, 138; 
'value of, 310 

Imposts, see taxation. 
Independence, recognition of, 119, 

126; acknowledged by France, 190; 
by other states, 290; by Yucatan, 
376. 

Indians, 72-4; relations with, 110, 
111; Indians and Mexico, 121; or-

, ders, 129-30; treatment of, 132, 134, 
135-6; campaign against, on - the 
Upper Colorado, 87, 115, 362; in 
New Mexico, 288; agents to treat 
with, 118, 128-36, 137""; Indian c?m
missioners, 135n., treaty With, 
135n.; 414-5, 416, 417, 418, 421, 
423, 424, 438, 439; see separate 
tribes. 

Inglemore, Rufus, 460. 
Ingram & Ward, see Ward and In-

gram. 
Ingram, John, 501. 
Inventions, 48, 58, 64, 147, 286. 
Inv~ncible, war ship, 188, 281, 284, 

285. 
lonies. 421, 422. 
Isaacs, Anrlrew 1'0 457. 
Isaacs, William, 332. 
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Jack, Judge P (' ,._ 
Jack \\'·1 . ~., ·)0:). .. ' Illam H .) , 

b2, 67-~, k5 Hti ~'. d. f,. 12, -I~I, ;):;, 
Jackson Aid' ,Clb. 
Ja k ' l'n A. ~1 -10') 'l·)' c son, Andrew l' 4GO ~ .... ,III. 
Jackso'I, Hil,·\" -1-4" . 
Jameson, Pet'e'!, ~6'0 
Jarrett & Fe!,g~son' . 
Ja·3per count\' ' -1.38, -I3~1. 

454-60' .. ' 11.lnd frauds 4r 
, }1I oceedlllgs f ~. " 

457-8; abstract of . 0 cItIzens, 
tificates, 459-(;0 fl audulent cer-

J aussand, .J ohn 1'0 11 
Jaynes, Judge, ~7.' . 
J ewett: ~ Henry J., district 

20, 2o, 35, 40 47 121 
200, 201, 202, 226 '231-2 

Jinks rifles, 404.' , 
Johnson, B. F., 47. 

attorney 
1 (I') 1(~:" .... , ... \), 

240-1. 

Johnson, Colonel B. H., 45. 
Johnson, Francis W. and Rosella, 

70n., 507. 
Johnson, Moses, 14, 202. 
Johnson, Phineas J., 272 275 
Johnson, Solomon L., 10; 32 .. 
Johnson, Thomas, relief of 56 60 64 

150, 151, 159, 506. "" 
Johnston, Henry, 460, 
J oint Rules, 94, 95. 
Jones, Anson, 27. 
Jones, Dexter, 460. 
Jones, Lieutenant E. S., 347. 
Jones, Elisha, 460. 
J ones, Colonel Henry, 13, 14, 16, 17, 

18, 20, 21, 22, 23, 25, 26, 31, 35, 41, 
42, 47, 10~, 134. 

Jones, John E., 343. 
Jones, M. F., 187, 468. 
Jones, Oliver, 2, 3, 5, 6, 27. 
Jones, William E., 113, 125, 144n. 
Jones, William J., 345. 
Jordan, Captain Samuel W., 341. 
Journals and laws of Congress, print-

ing of, 118. 
J ~dicial counties, 58, 128; courts, 

138, 139, 152; judicial districts, 
63-4, 66, 67, 93, 95, 152. 

Karnes, Henry, 45. 
Kellogs, murder of, 44. 
Kendall, George W., 298, 301. 
Kennedy, William, 10. 
Kessler's Arcade, In. 
Kickapoo camp, 416, 423. 
,Kickapoos, 418, 421. 
Kidd, J. C., In. 
Kimbell, A. G, 477. 
King, Wilford, 460. 
Kinney, H. L., 359. 

Labor, difflCUltu·S with ",' 1 
I ' .} ,0- . 
• ac)" ~I a rt In, -I~11. 

Ladd, J. W., 410. 
Lagow, Thomas, 4-;". 
Lamar, Miralx·au B., ;,)" ·,O~ "10 

"11 ')'~- .,"." " ~ ',- . ;1 ' -' f, - f ~-li; II1strucllOnli to 
• oor(', :H;-; -/'I; 41 ~I. 

l.amp, patt'.lt for, 2"t'. 
Land, conditional eertifieatt's "f 60 

64 1 Hi I"" . ' "", , .: ,';'0; grantlllK to irnml-
Klants, Ill'(, 14~I, 15~I, 452' I) hi 
domain I')"'}' I ' u Ie F( '-~-", ncatlllg dunng war, 
1·),1; h~·.\'Ol~f'eatlOn of Cherok('(' 
l~n~s, U,~, Itll; land scrip, valul' of, 

O. edueatlOn: ('IHlnwnwnt of two 
col.leges or uni\'('rslties I~'l' f 
PI'I ilia r , hi' " or . ~. ~c 00 s or al'adl'm ies, 18:1-
4! certifIcates, classl's of h d 
nght 451 ea -
'3"8' s, . : bou.lty and donutlUll, 
. ;)" translatIOns of titles .Ufi." 
H')' t'tl ,f, 
f '. I es to town-sitt,s -14K' 
rauds 44" 4r(1 "0 . , , 4c , •• , v, v, -t) ; patents issll(-ci, 
vd, land laws tlefective, -lU, 44K 

Landers, :\1~)or II., :.~4(i,I~:!. 
Land:um, \\ lllis H., ~IHII. 4~1\J. 
Larkllls, Captain, :~8:1. 
Lat~am, J ames, 22:~, 224. 
Latimer, James 138 4'11 
Laughlin, D., .17. ". 
Lawrence, Colonel William, 346 
Laws, C?f 4th and 5th Congres~es in 

Spalllsh, 277, 27~, 280. 
Le Altas, Spanish sloop, 3~6. 
Lee, .J oseph, 47, 496. 
Lemos, Colonel, 372, 37;). 
Lemos, General, 372, 375. 
Levens, Joseph, 465. 
Lewis, Major, 422. 
Lewis, Captain M. B., 232, 331, 349, 

414-6, 422; Jasper county land 
frauds, 454, 455, 456, 457, 458. 

Lewis, Captain W, P.,. 298, 299, 300. 
Lewis, William, 472. 
Libera~ Spanish sloop, 370. 
Libeau, V., 402. 
Library, national, 327. 
Life boats, Francis', 371, 381. 
Lipans, friendly Indians, 110, 111, 

. 132, 134~ 362, 414, 415, 423, 424, 
474. 

Lipscomb, Abner S., 160, 287-9, 368, 
384. 

Little Penn, 281, 284, 285. 
Lizardi, F. D., & Co., 51n., 131n., 188, 

280, 281, 282, 283, 284. 
Loan, one million, 116, 151; contract, 

154-6; 160; five million, 305, 308, 
Logan, Eliza T .. 501. 
Logan, George W., 332. 
Logan, James. 73-4. 
Lost Book of Harrisburg County, 44!l. 

Kinney & Aubrey, 428, 429, 430, 435. 
Kinney's Ranch, 78, 4250, 426. 
Kirchburg, William, 331. 
Kloppenburg, H., 470. 
Kuykendall, Jonathan Hampton, 147. 

Lothrop, J. T. K., 351, 366, 375, 382, 
387; report to E. W. Moore, 389-92. 
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Love, Captain, of Robertson county, 
413, 423. 

Lubbock, F. R., 350. 
Lumpkin, P.O., 491. 

McArthur, N., 34~1. 
McBith, John. 81. 
McClure, .John, 460. 
McCrain, Daniel, 460. 
McCulloch, Benjamin, 46. 
McCullock, Samuel, 477. 
McDonald, Colonel A. S., 428, 429, 

430, 435. 
McDonald, Alexander, 25, 26. 
McFarland, Thomas S., 2n. 
McFarlane, A. C., 502. 
McGloin, titles for colonists, 449. 
McGregor, Mr., 372, 374, 375. 
McIntosh, George S., 181, 225, 226. 

233, 237, 238. 
McIntosh, General Roly, 73. 
McJimpsey, George D., 468. 
McKinney, Thomas F. and Nancy, 57, 

58, 63, 72, 74, 152, 505. 
McKinney, Williams & Co" 131n. 
Mackintosh, Een C., 285. 
McKnight, George, heirs of, 478. 
McLain, Ephraim, 72. 
McLeod, Colonel Hugh, 298, 345. 
McMahon, William, ,157. 
McMullen, see McGloin. 
McNeill, Edward P., 460. 
McNeill, John, 460. 
McRed, Alexander, 272. 
M ail, contracts, 185-6; contractors, 

75, 84, 89, 90, 91, 127, 159; convey
ance, 105, 136, 150; mail routes, 
63, 152, 184-5, 467, 475. 

Major General of the Militia, election 
of, 53, 55, 56, 57, 58, 62, 76, 115, 
118, 147-8, 151, 159. 

Malcolm, .Jam~s, 382. 
Map, of land for universities, 183; of 
counties, 448~ military road, 360,437. 
Marauders, 433-5 
Marines and seamen, pay of, 5, 8-9, 

88, 94, 95, 96, 145, 161, 163. 
Marryat, Captain, 130n. 
Marson, Mr., 276. 
Martial law, 14, 17, 18. 
Martin, John S., 490. 
Martin, Wyly, 4-5. 
Martinez, Pablo, 284. 
iUary Ann, barque, 388. 
Mason, Charles, 344-51. 
Masonic Hall, In. 
Matagorda county, 66, 67, 93, 95. 
Matildll, schooner, 372, 388. 
Maury, Mr., 266. 
:\fay, John Joseph, 461. 
l\lavfield, James S., on removal of ar

chives, 20, 22-3, 39-40; on offensive 
\\'ar. 113, 139, 144n., 147, 149; pro
test, 164-7; correspondence with M. 

de Saligny, 189-241; balance due 
348, 350; on Indians, 136-7; pay of 
members, 127; on loan, 160. 

Mays, William and Mary, 7On., 507. 
Members of Congress, pay of, 12, 57, 

58, 65-6, 127, 152-3. 
Menard, M. B., 316, 349. 
Menefee, Jarret, 469 .. 
Messages, on the state of the nation, 

3; land contracts and colonization 
10, 12; removal of archives, 13-48: 
65-6; letter of A S. Wright 50-51' 
frontier protection, 72-4; 'forei~ 
volunteers, Captain Augustus Wil
liams affair 77-84, veto, 175-7' on 
revenue, 85-6; miscellaneous :nat
tel's, 99-107; Indian affairs, 128-
36; appropriations, 139-41; military 
affairs, 142; Santa Fe prisoners 
142-3; Felix Huston's resignation' 
147-8; one million loan, 154-6; cost 
of four companies of cavalry cost 
of support of navy, 157-8; ciaims 
of Pontois, 158-9; currency, 162-3' 
veto, offensive war against Mexico' 
168-75. ' 

Mexican traders, 430. 
Mexico, invasion, 14, 15, 16, 29, 43, 

48. 99, 357; Webb's mission to, 241-
250; Van Ness and Morris' secret 
mission 251-64; border troubles, 
358-60, 409-37. 

Milam county, minute men, 422-3. 
Military committee, report on offen-

sive war, 119-25. 
Military operations in 1841, 409-37. 
Military road, 360, 437. 
Militia, 102, 108, 110, 114, 151, 358. 
Mill-dam invention, 286. 
Miller, Mr. Indian fighter, 422. 
Miller, Burchard, 11. 
Miller, John D., 491. 
Miller, Peter S., 460. 
Miller, W. D., 27, 72. 
Mills, Lieutenant M., 79. 
Mills, Lieutenant Thomas, 81. 
Millsaps, Mary and family, 327. 
Minute men, 409-410, cost of 56 men, 

110; Chandler's company, 412, 
413-4, 419-21; Lewis' company, 
414-6; Erath's, 422-3; Victoria 
county, 430-1,436-7. 

Mitchell, James W., 460. 
Montgomery county, 93, 95. 
Moore, Lieutenant Alexander, 365, 

370. 
Moore, Edwin W., 265, 271, 348 .. 351, 

365, 366; instructions to, 367-8; re
port, 368-83; letter to Sayas, 384-5; 
to James Treat, 385-6; to Archer, 
395, 487. • 

Moore, Francis, Jr., report, 59; pro
test, 2, 53, 62, 67-9, 88-9. 

Moore, James W., 385. 
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I(oo~, Lamar, 25. 
Mool"l', lil"u~nant. 388 _ 
!oo~, Sathaniel 493 • • 
-oore, W. R.

t 
81: . 

Moran, Ca(ltain M., 3-t8 
MOa';·hoUII4!, Colonel Edwin 16 ..... 

"'">. a;,o, 410 " -... 
Mo~land, Captain J 402 
M7~~ndrew JUbon: and Jane. 

Morgan, Captain 344 346 
Mor~n, David, '392,'474.' 
Mon!s, Frank A., 202-
Morns't toJohMn .0.. 16, 981.., leeret 

agen exu~o, 182 251 252' __ 
port 251-64. '" • .,.. 

Mosely, Wilford S., 460. 
Moss, Samuel R., 137" 
Mounted men, coat of' 4 companies, 

226, 295, 312. 
Muir, Andrew Forest, }", 
Mullins, Peter, 460. 
Murphree, David, 504. 
Murrell, Levi, 460. 
Muse, K. H., 85, 96. 
Musick, Miles, 460. 
Muskets, report of clerk of ordnance, 

402-3: abstract of, 403-4; report 
of colonel of ordnance, 404-5' in
voice of muskets, 406; co~ea
pondence with Tryon & Son, 405-9. 

Mustangers, 432. 
Mutiny, 78, 377. 

Nacogdoches county, 137. 
Nail, Harriet, 46. 
Narbonne, Count de, 130-2. 
Navarro, Antonio, commissioner Santa 

Fe expedition, 289-94. 
Navasota county, 852. 
Navy, office of secretary abolished, 

363; report of naval bureau, 364-7; 
services performed in 1841, 367-96; 
to Yucatan, 146, 364; ships of the 
Navy, 364, 366; in ordinary, 366; 
support of, 5, 6, 88, 92, 93, 94-5, 
96, 145, 146, 149, 154, 161, 163, 164. 

Neal, J. C. and Louisa, 70, 507. 
Neibling, Frederick, 2. 
Neighbors, Major R. S., 46, 347. 
Neil, Dennis (Daniel) and Julia, 69, 

70, 76, 507. 
Neill, William, 461. 
Nelson, Helena, 486. 
Nepear, Commander, 244. 
Neptune, claim of, 147, 153. 
Netherlands, treaty with, 182. 
Newcomb, Lieutenant Thomas, 409, 

-'10, 427, 428, 429. 
New Mexico, letter to inhabitants of, 

287-9. 
New Orleans Grays, 472. 
NftI YOt"k, claim of, 147, 153. 
Nobles, E. B., 347. 

N ..... c.o..... .. 
Noaa.. John. II.; II. II. u. 
NN--........ t fWeedmI. I'" I ... 
.... t, Jolla. 41'. 

0:arieft. 0--. 11. 
o ConDor. S ..... 8 •. 
Oddfellowa Rooaa. I. 
Ofraee.. .......... of. 4. ••. 
Officera of Coller-, H...... • .. ; 

Senate, k. 
ORden, J. 11'9 '1. 10. II. 
Ofdmixon, William a.. m. 
Olinr, Lieatenant, _ 
OUvu, Robe~ .... . 
Oliver, William, 388. 
Ordn&Me Department, .01 ........... 

port of, 402-3: report of the cJa..a 
of, 404-6; ordnance .to,. ....... 
munition, 409. 

Orear, William P., 410. 
g:ReShil)', John T., 417, 428, ut ..... 

aune.ay, Lieuteftant. 114. m. 
383; report to E. W. 1100,", ..... 

Owen, Clark L., 78-84. at, M. 
Owenab" 425. 
Oyer&, Hiram. 410. 

Paee, Hard)" 467. 
Packenham. Richard. fOrre.pondence 

with Webb on hia mt.iOD to lIex
ico, 182, 2", 243, US. ~1. 186, 
367, 369, 818. 

Pal menton, Lord, 246, 24e. 250. 18 •• 
Parker, Gustavus A .. 4e1. 
Passenger boat&, departure of, 'l0-1. 

15. 
Patent Bureau, report of chi.f elerk. 

286. 
Patent rights to inventors, 48, 68, M, 

147. 
Patents for land, 458. 
Paymaster General, report of, 391-
401. 
Paz, Mexican couter, 28(, 286. 
Peacock, Captain John W.. 604-
Pendleton, George, 460. 
Pen41eton, Horatio S., 460. 
Penll.ui", English brief 886. 
Penn, Henry, 460. 
Pennoyer, Captain James, 882, 404. 
Peraza, Martin Francisco, corre-

spondence with secretary of state. 
188, 264-72. 

Perez, Antonio. 411. 
Perez, Buenaventura, 894. 
Perry, William, 491. 
Person, Hiram K., 13711. 
Peters, H. J., 275. 
Peters, H. S., 272. 
Peters, J obn, 272. 
Peters, W. C. 272. 
Peters William S., 11, 186, 272. 
Peters' contract, 272-5. . 
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Petersburg, American brig, 383. 
Petitions, Burnet county, 116; Ter

rence Hogan, 145; Dennis Neil, 6?, 
70; Julia Neil, 75, 116; DavId 
Peure, 139; Augustus Williams, 
146 

Peure, David P., 139. 
Philip, Henry, 460. 
Pillans, Captain P. J., 347. 
Platt, David, 460. 
Plough'S, patents for, 286. 
Pluyette, Eugene, 189, 201, 203. 
Poe, Geo. W., 346. 
Pontois, Count de, 158. 
Porter, William N., 151, 413; report to 

Archer, 416-9. 
Portis, David, 160. 
Ports of entry, 85, 86. 
Postell, Lieutenant W. R., 369, 370. 
Post Office Bureau, report, 184-7. 
Potter, Robert, 49, 461. 
Potter, Rufus, 460. 
Presbyterian Church in Houston, 

meeting place of House, 97. 
President, power of, 127. 
Price, John, 286. 
Price, John T., report, 424-5, 428, 

429. 
Prince, Oliver P., 460. 
Pringle, William, 10. 
Printing, report on, 275-80; publica

tion of laws and journals, 187, 
277-80; bill for, 280. 

Prisoners in Mexico, 138, 145. 
Probate court, 5, 8, 9, 10, 12, 48, 56, 
6~ 115, 118, 128, 13~ 146, 147. 

Promissory notes, 338. 
Protests, war bill, 57, 60-2, 67-9, 

88-9, 149; Pugh, 284. 
Pruitt, Harry Y., 460. 
Public debt, 105, 306-10, 323, 337. 
Public domain, hypothecation of, 138. 
Pueblo Indians, 288. 
Pugh, David, 284, 285. 

Quarter Master General, report, 
397-9. 

Race track, at San Augustine, 98n. 
Racer, English brig, 373. 
Rain, Fletcher, 460. 
Ramirez, Antonio, 284. 
Randal, Leonard, 2n. 
Ransom, James B., 465, 466. 
Ratcliffe, E. S., 81. 
Raymond, Charles H., 114, 125. 
Raymond, James H., 343. 
Redd, Captain W. D., 346. 
Refugio, attack on mission, 431, 435. 
Refugio county, 444; holding of dis-

trict courts, 469. 
Reily, James, 140, 141. 
Reinhart, Indian fighter, 410. 

Requenor, Mr., 377. 
Retrenchment, government expenses, 

115, 116, 138. 
Revenue, for 1840-1, 305-6. 
Richards, Henry, 272. 
Right, Benjamin, 474. 
Rimeras, 432. 
Roberts. Moses, 114. 
Roberts, Samuel A., 5211.., report as 

secretary of state, 179-302. 
Roberts, William E., 500. 
Robertson, Dr. J. W., 22. 
Robertson county, election of chief 

justice, 137, 150; minute men, 412, 
413-4, 419-21, 422; representative 
in Congress, 137. 

Robinson, James, 461. 
Robinson, James R., 461. 
Robinson, Joel W., 430. 
Rock, Henry P., 460. 
Rogers, Stephen, Jr., 412. 
Roman, Major Richard, 427, 428, 429. 
Rosenbery, William, member of Santa 

Fe expedition. 300. 
Ross, David, report to Archer, 402-3. 
Ross. Captain John. 78-81. 
Ross, Thomas. 481. 
Rowen, Henry, 382. 
Rowland, Gibson, 272. 
Rowland, John, 287, 301 
Ruiz, Tomas. 394. 
Rusk, General Thomas J., 345, 347. 
Russell, Alexander, 438. 
Russell, Edmund W., 460. 
Ryols, Jesse, 460. 

Sabine, bar and pass surveyed. 366, 
395. 
'Sabine, French firgate, 396. 
Salazar, Captain, 299. 
Saligny, M. de, 181; charges concern

ing Bullock, 189-201. 
Salmoru John, 272. 
San Antonio, Mexican attacks on, 44, 

99, 109. 
San Antonio, schooner, 111, 366. 370, 

371, 374. 
San Bernard. s.chooner, 365, 366, 374, 

396. 
San Jacinto, schooner, 365,374,388-9. 
San Patricio county, titles of, 444; 

minute men, 436. 
Sanchez, Luis, 135. 
Sanchez, Manuel, 131. 
Sanderson, Robert, 158. 
Santa Anna, 37, 51-2n., 255, 287. 
Santa Fe Expedition, 34, 47, 437-9; 

commissioners, 287-9; objects of 
expedition, 142-3, 150, 289, 362-3; 
prisoners, 75, 117, 128, 145. 

Sapph(), English brig, 369. 
Sargeant, Temple H., 460. 
Sassaman, C. R., 410. 
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Sast1'O, Don Pablo, 285. 
SCI vnnnh, 395. 
Sawyer, S. 0., 382. 
Sayas, l)en Joaquin Rivas 384. 
Schadter, Mr., :372. ' 
Scott, (;('orge W., 461. 
Scott, H. E., Indian agent 135. 
Scott, William, 272. ' 
Scott, William F., 81 
Seamen and Marines lJay of 5 8 

( , .. '" ~, 88, 94, 95, 96, 145, 161, 163. 
Seat of government, 4, 41, 117, 127, 

128, 152, 159, 160, 161. 
Secretary of State, annual report, 

179-302. 
Secretary of the Treasury, annual re

port, 305-53. 
Secretary of War and Marine, annual 

report, 355-439. 
Seeger, Augustus, 276, 348-9; report, 

364-7. 
Seeger, Wm., 276, 279. 
Seguin, J. N., 255. 
Segundn FntnCl. Mexican brig, wreck 

of, 371, 374, 381. 
Seminoles, 418. 
Senate Rills: 

Supplementary to an act regulating 
sales by judgment or decrees of 
a probate court or court of chan
cery, 5, 8, !:I, 10, 12, 14G, 147. 

To provide for the payment of 
members of Congress, 12, 57-8. 

To alter the time of the meeting 
of the annual session of Con
gress, 49-50, 69, 74. 

To authorize the county courts of 
Brazoria county to levy a tax 
for certain purposes, 56. 

To divorce the bonds of matri~ony 
between Thomas F. McKmney 
and Nancy McKinney, 57, 58, 63, 
72, 74, 152. 

Relinquishing the pay of members 
of the present Congress to the 
government, 58, 65. 

Supplement to an act provid~ng the 
mode of assessing taxes, ;)8. 

To incoporate the City of Housto!l' 
and to amend a~d repeal certam 
other acts the rem named, 65, 67, 
69, 70, 160. 

Substitute to a bill to. amend t.~~ 
act securing patent rIghts to 111 

ventors, &c., 58, 64. 
To regulate the departure of steam 

passenger boats, 70-1, 7~. 

To secure the more certam collec
tion of the impost revenue, 86, 
93, 94, 96, 163. 

f d t redeem the To provide a un 0 
Exchequer notes, 87, 90-1. 

To change the time of holding dis
trict courts in the county of 
Montgomery, 93. 

An act to provide for the sale of 
a portion of the lands formerly 
occupied by the Cherokee Indians, 
91, 95-6, 162, 163. 

Entitled "an act supplementary to 
an act entitled an act amendatory 
of an act to raise a revenue by 
direct taxation" approved 5th of 
February 1842,56, 64, 70, 71, 75. 

Senate Joint Resolutions: 
Respecting the removal of the pub

lic officers .. etc., from the seat 
of government, 4, 65. 

Authorizing the president to re
ceive into the service thirty 
thousand volunteers, 5. 

Fixing the pay of officers, seamen 
and marines of the navy, 5, 6-7, 
8-9, 88, 92, 94, 95, 96, 145, 161, 
163. 

Authorizing the president to re
move the archives of the General 
Land Office to some place of 
safety, 62, 63, 65. 

Tendering a vote of thanks to the 
volunteers from the U nit e d 
States. 63, 69, 74, 159. 

Authorizing the president to treat 
with the Indians, 75. 

Fixing Washington for the .meet
ing of the next annual seSSIOn of 
Congress, 76. . 

To prevent the settlement of :,he 
Northern Indians on the frontier, 
87. 

Regulating the collection of impost 
duties, 87, 88-9, 94, 163, 164, 1.75. 

For the protection of the frontIer, 
91, 93, 95. 175. 

Concerning contingent expenses of 
Congress, 95. 

Senatorial election, 2n, 6. . 
Sentmanat, Lieutenant Colonel, 376. 
Sevey. Lieutenant Theodore, 347. 
Sevey: William, 223, 224. 
Shackelford, M. B., 332. 
Shaw, J ames B., report as comptrol-

ler, 317-38. 
Shawnees, 421. 
Shearn, Charles, 480. 
Shelby, Anthony B., 286. . 
Sheriffs, their pay and dubes, 344. 
Shiels, Englis~ consul, 390. 
Shingle machme, 286. 
Shockley, .J. M., W410. ual report as 
Simmons, James ., ann 

treasurer, 339-343. 
Singleton Henry A., 460. 
Sinseboy,' Arc~ibold, 460. 
Slauter, FranCIS, 137n. 
Slocomb, John R., 492. 
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Smith, Capt. A. T., 423. 
Smith, Angeline D., 465. 
Smith, Ensign B., 479. 
Smith, Erastus, 327. 
Smith, Henry, 34. 
Smith, General James, 419, 475. 
Smith, James W., 332, 473. 
Smith; John A .. 457. 
Smith, N., 347. 
Smith, Stephen, 479. 
Smith, Thomas F., 98. 
Smith, Thomas 1., 413, 414. 
Smith, William, 392. 
Smithwick, Noah, 492. 
Smyth, George W., 348. 
Snively, Colonel J.. 348; report to 

Archer, 399-40l. 
Snodgrass, William, 494. 
Somervell, Colonel Alexander, 16, 43, 

45,46. 
Sonora revolution, 439. 
Speeches on war bill, 144n. 
Spillman, Daniel, 272. 
Spirituous liquors, 12. 
Spy companies, 72; Hays, 41, 110, 

411-2. 
Standing committees, 2n., 98. 
Starr, James H., 223, 224. 
Sterne, Adolphus, 472. 
Stevenson, Josiah, 457. 
Steveson, Robert, 382. 
Steward, Captain, 382. 
Stickney, E. L., 353. 
Stock Commissioner, report of, 338. 
Stone, H. L. & Co., 158. 
Stout, Henry, Indian fighter, 417. 
Stringer, Robert D., 332 
Strode, Jeremiah, 332. 
Stroud, Beden, 135. 
Stroud, Ethan, 135n. 
Stroud's Trading House, 135. 
Survey of coast and harbors, 348, 

366, 395. 
Surveyors, pay of, 445; election of, 

444; incompetence of, 444-5. 
Sutherland, John, 6n. 
Sutton, Captain J. S., 298, 299, 347. 
Swain, John D., 332. 
Swartwout, Samuel, 320. 
Swift, Seth, 494. 

Tamberlane, Thomas, 460. 
Tankersly, Richard, 49l. 
Tarrant, General Edward H., 416, 

417, 419. 
Taxation, direct, 56, 59, 64, 70, 71, 

75, 146-7, 159, 163, 313, 352-3; 
personal property 314; mode of as
sessing, 58; county court to levy, 
?6, 139, 146, 313; licenses, 12, 315; 
Imposts, 56, 59, 63, 74, 85-6, 87-8, 
88-9, 93, 94, 115, 138, 139, 143-4, 
150, 159, 163, 164, 175, 314-5. 

Taylor Joseph, Indian agent, 130 134 
Taylor, Thruston M., 349, 372, '375 .. 
Teal, Henry, 45. 
Tennessee Volunteers, 62n., 77 82 

83. ' , 
Terrell, George W., 503. 
Teulon, George K., 140, 141, 276. 
Texas tonic, 286. 
Thomason, James, 457. 
Thompson, Dr., 52n. 
Thompson, W. W., 14, 47. 
Thompson, William, 426, 427. 
Thornton, Edward, 377. 
Thorton, Gardner, 460. 
Tierwester, Henry and Ann, 70n., 

507-8. 
Titus, Andrew J. and others, 472. 
Titus, James, 12, 28, 49. 
Titus, Peter W., 472. 
Toby, Thomas and Brothers, 316, 349. 
Tod, John G., 331, 388, 487-8. 
Toler, Daniel J., 483. 
Tonkaways, 110, 129, 132, 134, 362, 

423, 424. 
Tonnage duties, 114, 153n. 
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